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.. l\Ia. MALONE, one of the Characters of 

II 175S, was a man of the finest intellect that any 

.. co1UltrJ ever produced. . 
" The three abiest men I ever heard were, }r1r • 

.. PITT, (the father) Mr. ltIU.IUlAY, and Mr. 

"lIALONE. For a popular assembly I would 
U choose Mr. PITT; for .~, Privy Council, ltIun
.. RAY a for t,welve wise meg, , )~ALONE.", 'I'his 
was the opinion which Lord SACKTlLLE, the Se. 

cretary of 1758, gave of ' Mr. 1bLONE to a gen. 

tIeman, from whom I heard it. "He. is a great 
II Sea in a Calm." said 1Ir. GERRARD. HlllILTON, 

another great judge of men and talents; "aye,"
it wu replied; .. but had. you seen him when he 

.. wu young, you would have said,--:lIe was a 

.. great Sea in a Storm; and like the Sea, whether .. 

.. in Calm or Storm. he was • great production of 

.. NATUREJ " 

This is the . luminous designation of 1Ir. ltIA-. -
LOn'S character by the Right Honorable HENRY , 
GSATTAN, which is given with that elegant brevity 

of illustration peculiar to himself, joined with the 

lofty sentimenta of Lord SACXVILLE and lIre 
GERILlBD HUIlLTON, coinciding in the ,same 
opinion of this towering persOD. acknowledged 
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°by them as one of the three greatestmen of any 

periodo " 
Few, if any, were capable of forming; a more 

just estimate of! the human Char.acterthan Mr~ 
GRATTAN, who~ in private life;,was, himself be.:. 

laved and' respected, a. great· example' of every social 

virtue, . and in· public' life an honor- to the cou~.:. 
try that gave him bi~h. A country that, froni 

North to South, from. East to West, with one en.:.' 

thrisiastic voice poured in their. congratulatory ad. 
dresses to him',,'. The numbers'in this kingdom who 

joined in, those bright> scenes;. of the years 1782 

a.nd 1783, (which now appear, even' to those who 
witnessed them, from, what. has since happened, 

almost romantic,) offering' their homage with ac

clamations to this extraordinary: map, amounted to 

no less thaU" one hundred thousand; :detailed numeri
callywithgl'eatcare'by'Mr~ GRATTAN·Junior in the 

'Miscellany, in which were included every man of 

ran~-; station, and fortune in the kingdom. Indeed 

'!t this crisis· it may be said the whole population 

'of the land· were exulting in their countryman's 
exaltation. The Lawyers' Corps, the first in 

Ireland, consisting of the whole profession of the 

Bar, a ·profession which EDMOND BURKE,. a Phi. 

losopher . and a. Statesman, declared superior to 

all others~' delegated, fifteen sages of their 
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bodY. with. Bvrum and YUn:RTON two of them, 
to·receive design. for the Statue of GRATTAN, te 
render his person and name transmissible to pos
terity, an hODor he declinefl though the most. en
viable ever offered ,to man in his life (Ime,· ljaid he, 
in hi, reply, " A Statue is an honol' reserved fo~ the 
" .dead ;-for ,those too who have died for their 

" Country_How mucl'r 'more worthy it would 
.. be of the occasion, and of ~he learned and res
" pectable body assembled, to erect some national, 

" instead of any personal Monument; something in 
" honor of the Nation, not of the Individual; some • 
.. thing to im~ortalize the Era, not the Man." And 
what patriot could have died 'with more firmness, 

or more calm resignation, and at tbe moment too of 
hi, making his last struggle to attend his ~uty in 
Parliament as a .representative of the metropolis of 
his country? 

The .eloquence :of this great man will be long re • 

. membered ,-He, it appears, was not " too old 
Ie to be transplanted." He was admired, and gr~atly 

respected in the British Senate. His ~pi~;tic 
antithesis was ~njque. 

The P1er~e to ;the celebrated work called " Ba
ec ratariana, or the history of Barataria," which 

appeared in print during the Viceroyalty of 

Lord TOWNSHEND, and c~racterised, under va-
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'rions appellations, many of, the persons connected 
with the administration and' the Court of that Vice. 
roy, is the work of Mr. GRATTAN. By the re. 
publication of this Preface to Baratariana in this 

Volume, there is a distinct acknowledgment he was , 
'the- Author of it; and from which it may be infer-
red, indeed it is inore than a probable conjecture, 
:that he took no inconsiderable part in the formation 
of the characters in,it, the principal of whom seems 
. to have beenMr ~ MALoNE~ there designated as Don 
Antonia Precedenza, and; described in the follow
'ing nervous and elegant extract :_cc Nature had 

U enrichedPrecedenza with greatendowments:-
. '''to a benign aud dignified aspect, all address 
.Ie both. conciliating and . authoritative, did he join 
.-c, . the clearest· head that ever- conceived, and the 

," S'Weetest tongue that ever uttered the sugges
" tions wwisdom : for some time of his life he mled 
.Ie one of the highest Offices in Judgment, which he 
,Cf executed with such ability as stands unparalleled in 
cc the records of Judicature." But what is singular, .... 
and without precedent, and which can scarcely ever 

be supposed to occur again, jive of the one faJJ?ily 
entered into the 'same profession, existed at the 

same period,·· contemporaries practising in the 
-same Courts, and all rising to the highest emi

nence, the four sons in full career towards the 
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Judicial Seat;-a. family phenomenon so striking, 
.. that though the one starm~ght have . out-shone 
~d exceeded in splendor the others~ the brilliancy 
of all concentrated in one grand and glowing, con
stellation. 

Mr. ANTHONY MALONE'S father, lbcHARD 

MALONE, was a Lawyer of the first eminence, . and 
though without office, he excelled: all hi~ contem
poraries. He was called to the Bar the Jir~t year of 
the last century : the same year his i!l~strious son" 
:theeldest, ,of foitf':was,bQrn; all ,of whom ,their 
father liv~d long enough to witness risen ,to ,emi
,nence in his lifetime, .the eldest presidi~g judicial~y 
in the Court of wbichhe was the Chancellor as 

premier Judge, with .8 sublime perception .. dispen-
.. sing justice in all the gralld~ur of judicial pre

eminence; those· who saw and heard him, and 
,some few are yet living who ,were eye witnesses of 
this exhibition of intellectual splendor, speak of it 
with rapture; and, even now feel,iqspired by .the re

membrance of the dignity of his countenance and 
deportment, the ,mildness and elegant .si~pli

city of his manner" and the consummate· wisdom 
of his decisions. The second, a King's Counsel, a 

~ Sergeant, and. a Jl,ldge; the third .succeeding the 
second as .. Sergeant, in Parliament, (wh~re they all 

had been,) a King's Counsd, and ~scentling the 
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.Bench almost at the moment when .he died: ,but 

the fourth, whilst rapidly rising to eminence,. equally 

'gifted· with any of his' brothers, was prematurely 
cut off in the ·vigour of youth ·and ·prime 'of life,' 
and of whom, had he survived, it had been pre
dicted by the highest authority, his endowments and 
;overwhelming talents might. have given him the 

,fairest pretentions not merely to a Judicial Seat, 

'but that he might have aspired to the Seals. 
, . 'Such was. the career· of this illustrious family, 

every' individual of whom··~ot only en~owed 
· withpre-eminent ·talents, ,but all had an air ·so 

eaptivatlng, a person so attractive, and a ·demean
our so gracious, ;they have left a celebrity of pro-

iessional character· in the one family to be handed 
down to posterity not to be equalled in any age, or 

· in any country. 
rJle 'beautifulal1usion to .. the venerable Earl of 

CHAnLEMON'T, who, as Mr. GRATTAN expresses it, 
· cc cast ,on the crowd that .followed him the graci

." ons shade of his own accomplishments, so that the 

« . very rable grew civilized as it appr~ached his per
eI son," might· not unaptly fit the courtly manner 

and appearance of another distinguished member 
of ··this illustrious family, the late Mr. HENRY 

, :MALONE. Had this Gentleman aspirea to move 

'in' public life; he too • had talents and endowments 
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which would have risen him to professional emi. 

nence; his personal' attractions, his~ polished' 

manners, and early: cultivated mind were better 

suited "for a diplomatic character, and'would have 

adorned any court; but he preferred the priv~cy 

and the endeannents of social life at Pallas Park,: to 

mixing with political characters, Of' moving, in the 

bustle of public life; and this residence, the retire .. 

ment of his father, seems now as partly preferred; 

from early fondness and filial affection, by. (I 'regret 

to add) the last of this eminent family in the -direct 

line, to the other splendid residence, which might 

almost be called a Palace" in the adj<>ining county, 

the seat of his ancestors,. rendered magnificent by 

Mr. ANTHONY MALONE, who represented the 

county. where it lies for a number of years, and 

until his death. 
The Preface to Baratariana alludes to' ~ the 

description of MISS MUNROE by the : late Sir 

H ERClTLES LANGRISHE, a man of great erudi. 

tion, wit, poesy and Belle lettres accomplishment. 

_ This beautiful woman is there called Donna 
Dorothea Del Monroso, and described by this most - . 
accomplished Gentleman as follows: "Her stature 

'~' was majestic, but her air and demeanor were Na,. 
" ture itself. The peculiar splendor of her cam

IC riage was softened and subdued by the most afl'a-
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n ble condescension; and as sensibility gave a lus

" tre, to her eye, so' discretion gave a security, to 

110 her heart; and whilst her'. charms i~spired uni .. 
n,:versal: rapture; the authority of her innocence re. 

CI:, gulateci and, restrained i~., The 'softest roSes that 

'~ever, youth and modesty poured out on, beauty 
",glowed on the Ifps of Dorothea. Her cheeks 

U .'were the bloom of Hebe, and the' purity of Di':
~; ·aJ}a w~ in her breast. Never, did, beauty appear 
" so' amiable, nor virtue so' adorned, as in this in
", comparable virgfn." 

P. S. Miss Munroe stood sponsor for, and gave 
ker name to: :he~; nearest ana dearest to him who has 

occupied some jew leisure. moments in amusing , 

himse!f~ with those prifatory, remarks~ which he 
presents (to, a person ;:~hom 'he has' long' esteemed 

and greatly regaPds) prefixed to the Miscellany he 
, lately promi;Eid to send, him' when at Pallas Park in 
the beginping of' August. 

DUBLIN, 

September 5, ,'1822. 

• • .' ... "" 
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PREFACE. 

THIS Volume does not require an introduction. ~ 

The pieces which it contains are valuaWe fragments 

of Irish politics; they show the temper of the times, 

the character of the government, .and the spirit of the . 

people - they throw some light upon the ,affairs of 

a misgoverned country, and if they should, at last, 

convey any useful information to its rulers, they will 

render a blessing to Ireland, and a benefit to the 

e!Dpire. 

THE EDITOR. 
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THE 

l\IISCELLANEOUS \VORKS, 

THE two following letters composed part of a celebrated 
.cries of J1apers which appeared in Ireland during the Viceroy
ship of Lord Townshend. They were first publilthed in the 
Freeman's Journal, and. afterwards collected in a sinale 
volume, entitled, It Baratariana," from the history of Barataria, 
which, under that name, professes to give an account of Lord 
Townlihend's ministry. They took their rise frOID the conduct 
of that governor proroguing the Irish Parliament, and forcing 
on the journals of the House of Lords his protest against the 
proceedings of the Commons in rejecting a money-bill, be-
cause it had been altered by the privy council. . 

The principal authors of the work were, Sir Hercules Lang
rishe, 1\Ir. Flood, Mr •. Gervaise Parker Busbe, and Mr. 
Grattan. It The celebrated Ballad on the Uejection of the 
altered Money-bill," - the characters in the history of Bara
taria, and the description of Miss Monroe, by Sir Hercules 
Langrishe, will, long rcm3inevidences of the exquisite taste 
and talent of their autbor. 

Lord Townshend, Mr. Tisdall (Attorney-general), 'Mr. 
Hutchinson (Prime SeJjeant), Anthony Malone, Provost 
Andrews, Lord Annaly, Lord Loftus, and Sir George Mac
artney, are the principal personages ill the supposed history. 
The spirit and humour, the point and taste which charac
terize the work, have rendered it not less interesting as a pro
duction of genius than instructive as a matter connected with 
the yolitics of I relaOlL 
. The letters by M,r. Grattan are.il}tro<luced merely with a 

view ~. show his. early .attention ~o the {lu'Jlic. allau:s .of Lie 
~untry. . 

B 



MISCELLANEOUS WORKS. 

DEDICATION OF' BARATARIANA. 

1'C? the Right,Honourable LOrd Piscount Townshend. 

My LORD, 

THE following papers should be gedicated to you, for you are 
the subject of them; had they been barren of, literary merit, 
they had not been ·much ,.attended to; had they possessed li
terary merit alone, they had not been attended to long. No, 
my Lord, they had something more, they had truth, and ap
pealed to a nation, who. in these essays recognized its own 
idea,reHected with additional lustre. They spoke witha. 
warmth expressive of .greaffeelings, greatly agitated, . upon 
great occasion. If they descended ~ your train,. ;it Via!! b~ 
·cause your train were your.ministers. If ~ey glanced a~ your' 
private life, it was because the levity of your: private life en
tered into your public conduct, and· became the character of 
your government. They !>poke with moderation in the fer
vour of the times; and now, that the war, which your admi
nistration waged with the public, is at an end, and every thing. 
respecting your person buried in compassion and contempt; 
these papers, upon constitutional principles, make a sober ap
ileal to the judgment of. the' people; and, are presented, not 
ns satire, but history. . . 

The liberty of the press' (it were vain to deny it) has ad
"anced to great Illaturity under the present reign. Its pro-. 
gressis easily accounted Jor,..- during the life of the late mo
narch the press spoke the language of insinuation. His Ma .. 
jesty, a plain,· honest gentleman, of the house of H~nover, 
was not likely to deserve, or to punish, or indeed to under
stand; libels. There was no mysterious atblchment, in his 
family, an allusion to which could never be forgiven. His 
,Court was not always without some claim to 'principle, and 
did not advance extravagant pretensions to devotion; pre... 
tensions, suspicious to the simplicity of ,he English, not yet 
accustomed to the novelty of a puritanical piety, selecting, 
for its support, men of the most dissolute morals •. 

When his present Majesty ascended the throne~ the first 
lIcts of his reign generated libellers. His -measures gave mat .. 
ter, Bnd pers~cution· gave boldness, to composition. TIle 
hand of power touched the press, and, like the porcupine, it 
started into a thousand shafts; - a per.son, not in himself, }:ler
haps, the most l'espectable, attacked the favourite with vigour: 
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to depreis that perIOD, the court .iolated the constitution, and 
be 'rose proportionaUy, in tbe estimation of the people. The 
peraecutioD or government burt the temper, and its prostitu
tion Impaired the delicacy, of the press. The usurpations of 
prerogative were ezpedientl at first, and became principles 
afterwardl; iD the same manner, corruption, the occasional 
practice or foregoing reigns, became tbe established maxim of 
tbe preaenL The presl .. ricd. with the vices it was to cor
rect: and, uDable to reform, endeavoilCed to brand and terrify 
• IhalDeleu administration. 

The venality of Parliament aided this progress. When tbe 
Hou18 of Commons was bonest, it spoke for tbe people; and 
the people, relying on that; retlOU~ ~ere silent. But wben 
Parliament became the ecbo 'of administration, the constitu
tional utterance of popular sentimentl being impeded, the 
people were obliged to Bpeak for themselves; and their feel
lOgs burst forth, al it' were, in explosion. And, indeed, since 
impenchment hal died out of tbe constitution; aince national 
justice it onJladministered by the censorial power of the pub
Jie, tbe exercise of this power is become essential, anduncom;. 
moll censor. i. the consequence of uncommon profligacy. 

In this kingdom, my Lord, from the time of your arrival 
in it, YOllwer. contented to degrade yourself below tbe con
dition, I .. ill notuy of a Viceroy, but of a gentleman, and to 
become the miserable instrument of English tyranny. Through 
jou, the little minister of the day,whoevcr he bappelled to be. 
'played upon our constitution; and, unfortunately, the engine 
that he used was directed, not to allay, but to inflame. Mea
lures, di1fcring indeed from those 'pursued' in Great Britain, 
because adapted to an oilier meridian, 'but equally oppressive, 
practised against a country already sufficiently oppresSed,-a 
determined peneverance in doctrines, as arbitra,ry and ullcon
'.&itutional al any of the Mansfield code, touching the vitals of 
the state, and tending to deprive the- representatives of ,the 
people of their most essential and incommunic.'lble rights,
the &arne undue influence exerted on .. complying House of 
Commons, - and the slUDe declared hostility against every 
mao who did but assume the name of a friend to his country. 
These CRuses, I say, my Lord, aU concurred to produce the 
aame e1feels bere, that a similar system had before produced 
in England: they excited, in every hODest breast, th~ same 
freedom of thinking and writing, tbe same spirit of candid re
prClitntation, and vigorous remonstrance, (In the part gf the 
people. , 

. Hcrt', toO, the productions of the presa were incited by a 
circumstance which did not exist in England, --- the uri~xam
pled intemperaRce of publicafioo& on the f.' art of th,e court. 

B 2 ' 
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. A Paper; Slipported~ my Lord, by youi' imtllOrity, perhaps '00-: 
casionally supplied by your labours, went beyond the resene 
of ordin~ry libellers, and reproached the delicacy of the North 
Briton. Mr.Wagstaft"s essays -, distinguished for carrying 
persona:l invective into unusual excess, are still more remark-

, ap!e for Clirecting that; invective against principle itself. It was . 
not the false pretender io patriotism; it was the name of pa
triot, and the virtues of pat rioti SID which were insulted. 
Finding it 'v.ain, to wage war against truth and, conviction, 
against the wislles and the sense of the nation; finding inte
grity in ita own form invulnerable, and sophistry inefiectual, 
what was to be' done? The domestic arguments, 'and the ~ 
clal affections of your opponents were. viewed in the inverted 
glass of ~isto~on, and imputed to them as crimes •. In vain 
did tbe modesty of private life imagine itself secure. Ita,~ 
nomy was burlesqued, its splendour : Wll$ derided, its ,taste, its' 
friendships, its most amiable characteristics, its fin~ feelin~ 
whatever had dignity enough to' be susceptibleohiolation, all 
were outraged, ridiculed, and di.storted. It seemed as if every 
species of virtue was to be 'destroyed, before your Lordship 
could ,be defended. The style, too, of those essays, distinguish
ed them ;it is too light for conviction. The Cause of truth is 
aeldom supported by farcical compositions, and by that more 
thall Gallic gaiety with which the ,courtier sings :Ie Deum on 
.Jhe defeats of the cOnstitution. , , 

When Shaftesbury wished to attack truth and religion, he 
made ridicule the test of. both; but a Hooker and a Locke 
defended them by otheral"ms. The writers of 'The Mer
cury' speak to the nation on its most essential interests, in the 

· frolicsome petulance with which one slave might salute his 
fellow. Wiihout any ofthe genius, they have all the vice of 
their great exemplar. , 

The following papers will reach you, my Lord, in another 
cOuJltry. They will contribute to amuse those leisure mo
ments,- when you reflect on tran!'actiolls that must once have 
agitated your bosom. They ~iIl recal those motley times of 

· embarrassed indolence,~ of broken councils, -.,- of sordid ~ 
dety, - when business waitOO, while Dennis jested, .and CUD

ninghamt advised. You will look back to the sea, on which 
you onc~ were tossed, and feel a joy to be 00 shore. though 
naked, and without a friend. In. these moments of reflection· 
and of safety, you will recollect that you have introduced into 

" this country a,long train· of mischiefs,; dlat you have· left ,a 

, -: Letters in a work entitled, .e Tile BalcAelor,~' written in support or 
'Lord Townsbend'. administration, and against the D1~mbers then JD nppo-
· ~ition. . , ' ' • 
't Two 'or Lord Townshend', court. 
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name. ulittle to be forgotten as it C8nbe beloved'; that the 
men wbo opposed you were not yoUr, enemiee, nor the men' 
who supported you your friends; that your largesses were rejeCt
ed by the spirit of indignant poverty; tbat yoor favours, wbim' 
they were received, were written in tbe sandy memory of dillgust
ed hirelings, but. your injuries engraven on tbe marble of the 
constitution. Softened and stung by these considerations, you 
will lament the time when you were 'called from the ranks,to 
which 1011 belong, and, from the Illdicrous singularity of your 
genius, transplanted t.o a station, where honollrs did not grow 
arouAd you i and whel't", of aU whom you have served, and all 
whom ),ou have injured, your adversaries are those alone or 
,,-hom you cannot complain. ' ~ 

To 1M Earl qf Harcourt. 

November: 14., 1772. 
lth LORD, 

THE lltate of thill country, and lhe ill advice, ,as represent&
,tive of the King, you are lure to be exposed to,' justify an 
early address on tbe part of the public;. , More sincere than 
the accents with which the P.rliament, the city, and the 
port receive you, it &hall be not Jess decent, less full of ardent 
hopes, of favouruble impressions. We salute/ou with that 
credulous cordiality, that open hospitality, an all those live
ly expectations, peculiar to a generous and a sanguine peo
ple. At the departure 'lfthe late Viceroy we feel an alacrity, 
tile effect of relief i and, inferring from the physical to the 
political dimare. after such tempests, we hope that better days. 
will IIUCCero • 

. ' We know YOII bring with you a decorum and splendow: 
long for~otten in this country,. and we' believe you add qua-
lities which arc substantial. ' 
. No people are more addicted to their chief governor, 
until by his conduct, he corrects every tendency in his 'fa
your, and destroys the fain~t supposition of hill virtue. 

You come among us in times that are critical; ,but n~t-dir
ticalt; you ascend lhe Irish throne in l.he &lay or its unp~ 
pul:uity and degradation, with powers, and, we presume, 
with wishe&, to rai!;C. it above its present condition; ,fraud, 
perfidy, and profusion., There ~Ino royal di~ease.,'we. con-

B :I 
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ceivc, in that seat which oilce was honourable, commnnicated. 
from Viceroy to· Viceroy, in a course of infected succession. 

You must have been already informed that the power of 
this country \vas formerly in a few natives., Government dis
liked this system, betause these men sometimes opposed; and. 
the nation disliked it, because they generally complied with. 
the minister. 'We thought it dangerous t9 collect the being' of 
the people to the point of a l.ife,blood, not always protected 
by virtue. The scheme of government should have been ra
ther to weaken than destroy a natural influencc; and on that, 
principle, government would have found slIpport. The Vice-. 
roy should have enlarged the basis of administration,· and, in. 
opposition to an oligarchy, should have stood on popular af-, 
{ection. Time, the friend of power, a resident influence, 
whose operation, is constant, and the leaning of this country 
to administration, would nave safclyestablished the desired 
revolution; revolutJon, which shoulllsteal upon a nation, 
never alarm it. ", -.' . 

. A different system was pursued. The chief governor be
gan his attack upon the power of the oligarchy by an insult on 
their persons, no~· considering that, although their pewer 
ought to have been impaired, their persons wer~ to be re
spected., 'Instead of' resting administJ"ation on the nation in 
general, he detached the nation from his ministry by an idle 
contest, almost in the commencement. of his authority, and 
placed the oligarchy on the very ground on which he should 
have placed himself; making· them, not the lleads of !l fac
tion, but the leaders of the people. 

There was no idea of securing, or softening. or detacbing, 
by addreS!i, . by moderation, or a faint exam pIe of better go-

, vernment. 'To discredit the establishedinfluence of others, 
was the object: of the Viceroy. For- this, the power of the 
Crown was ineffectually and dil;honourably abused; difficulties, 
which arose from indiscretion, wel'e encountered by profusion ; 
profusioncl'eated llew difficulties, to be, withstood by DeW 

extravagance. .. 'i 

. A wanton increase of nominal-employments, and real sine
cures I engagements,dishonourable, if.they are kept, lind 
dishonourable if they are violated ; ,8 swarm of dependants 
unfit for any.station, introduced.intothe high station of Parlia
ment,.,....·were the happy resources of.a government, tbatwas 
to reconcile to innovation, and-purposed to, ,repose in tbis' 
country. • '. ' , 
- .Thus, tbe'new system, ,which was to fall upon this country 

like:manna fi'om above, ·shook the realm. The question was 
no more· whether all"Englishadministration, or an Irisholi
g8l'chy should prev.nil; the question was .now, whether b'e-
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land, in days of peace and poverty, should pay for the con
tinuance of • fatal government, and for the .upport of every 
project of corruption, by the imposition of a land tax. 

'JODI, my Lord, we are taught to look back witb. affection 
at our old olignrchy. The !Cheme of politics, however naf"Oo 
rowed, WAI not then 8 job with every person who wore the 
livery of the court; the wealth of the nation was not then d~ 
voted to every purpose, except the exigencies of .the kingdom 
and the aplendour of the Crown; the country was not thell 
laid under contribution to lupport the idle and griping train 
of the revenue; the nation was not then a wasted tteld of 
battle, where the Viceroy consulted victory, and not govern .. 
ment.· 

It was unfortunate for this country that the man appointed 
to unite to administration all the branches of power, was the 
most distinguished for hil aversion to business. The sceptre 
fell among hi. domestics, who became ministers to him, and 
incumbranc:et to UIo Thul the indolence of the executive 
power became a rent-cbnrge upon the nation I 

I bue described the event of this system in general terms; 
I will not tire your patience by entering into .the detail of 
measuret about. which there is little doubt, either as to their 
existence or impropriety; butthis, my Lord,! will say, that" 
when you come among us, you will see the foulest policy that 
ever took the Dame of government. Viceroys who have 
hitherto prelided in tbis country, submitted upon every oc
casion to every minister, becallse their natural situation was 
below tbeir elevation, and they stood upon a fearful precipice, 
from whence they trembled to fall; but the terms on which 
you will receive and preserve ~he favours of your sovereign will 
not be unworthy; for you, my Lord, can command favours. 

AD accomplished peer of England, full of age and hODOUrs, 
will not forfei& the maturity of.his good name for an office, 
little to his fortune, nothing to his glory, and by no means 
.ftattering to the tranquillity of his disposition. Speaking from 
the throne, he wiII observe truth, and, contributing to any 
popular measure, consistency; his douceurs wiII be without 
treachery, his engagements without falsehood. He will not 
bring along with him to a plundered country an hungry set of . 
foUowers, but rather·Amalthea's horn; and scatter the novelty 
of prosperity among us. In tbe distribution of bounty he 
will remember, tbat the money he gives is not his oW'n, and 
.he"'Will show that vice i~ at least, not his object; his pensions 
and places will not scandalize his royal Master, nor put a pub
lic mark on the worthlessness oflhe receiver. My Lord, you 
are to reside among us; and if you are not to share our pr~ 
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pel:ity or distresses;you will, however, enjoy;, by publle obse"
ations' on your conduct, thefuU fame of your administration • 
. An evanescent harpy of the Crown will have no scruples; but 
the gentleman whd means to' live in the midst of his tenantry, 
'I1odoubt~ wiU De a gracious.'landlotd. ',Aresidenl chief go. 
nrnorlabours under adifficultyunknown to some viceroys, 

,.and little considered by the' last. He is' apt to become too 
jocular it fellow, and to forget the dignity of his office in the 
Ivity of his perSOll;' .the delegated crown is too great a weight 

, to be long sustained 'by every ,subject. We have .seen the 
'paltry actor sink into. himself~ before the 1"Oyal inantIe was 
laid aside, and the tragedy of his government concluded. 

As to Lord Townshend, I shall say little of him., His 
'spirit, his decorum, his ministry'-his inanners, all have been 
'discu~sed, not much to his honour, still less to his reformation. 
Fortune raised this man to a ridiculous visibility, where the 
extravagant genius"of h~ character fatally displayed itself. 
At one time he would't!lope from his office, and no mail could 
,say where the delegated crown had hid .itself; at another time, 
'businesS must follow him f.'om haunt to' haunt, and detect 
. hini with, the most di~graceflll company, in the most disgrace
ful intimacy. The old servants of .the court,~accustomed to 
the regularity 'of former times; looked .up with' astonishment 
to i\, comet that seemed'.to have broken from oile sphere, 
to' introduce confusion into another. With respect to his 
friendships, it was impossible to say whom he'loved, and not 
easy to determine whether he loved' any 'one; as to bou'nty, 
.the favonr was cancelled before it was conferred, and the oh
ject of it hated for ever. It is not strange that such a 
character, should exist; but it' is very' stl'ange, that in' such 
~ character there should be parts lind genius; a momentary , 
ray~ which, like a faint wintry beam, shot and vanished. He 
,had even starts of good feeling also, absorbed in a moment in 
the hurricane of his bosom~ as his parts were lost in the clouds 
.of his understanding. I speak ofllis foibles; liS to his vices, 
I shall !lot dwell upon them. We saw this man arrayed like 
majesty, and felt indignation; ."'"e see him now ~escend fi'om 
the thro11e, .aDd are ashamed that he was ever am object of 
.serious resentment. We leave him to the vacancy of a miDd 
ill suited to retreat, and npwaccustom~ to the farce of state, 
and. the blunder of business.W e lea,ve hi~ to a country that 
'his taler.t, will. nev.er injure, --:- to lin' office ~hich w~ wish he 
may discharge better"', - and' to a large, patronage~ from 
which we hope be may 110t uel'ive a 'multitude of enemies • 

• He was afterwarus created Master GeneraL of the OruriBrrce. 
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1772. 
THE .ec:retary stood alone. Modern degeneracy had not reach. 
ed him. Original and unaccommodating, the features of his 
character had the l.ardihOOd of antiquity; his august mind over
awed majesty; and one of his sovereigns t thought royalty so 
impaired in hi. presence, that he conllpired to remove him; in 
order to be relieved from his lIuperiority. No state chicanery,no 
narrow lIystem. of vicious politics, no idle contest for ministerial 
"ictories .unk him to tbe vulgar level of tbe great; but, over. 
bearing, pt'I'Suasive, and impracticnble~ his object "'as England, 
- his ambition was fame; without dividing, he destroyed 
party; without corrupting he made a venal age unani .. 
mouI; France lunk beneath him; with one hand he smote 
the bouse of Bourbon, and wielded in the other the demo-' 
cracy of England. The light of his mind was infinite, Rnd 
llil achemc. were to affect, not England, not the present age 
only, but Europe and posterity. \Vonderful were the means 
by which these schemes were accomplished, ,always season
able, alway. adequate, the suggestions of an understanding 

'animated by ardour, and enlightened by prophecy. ' 
The ordinary feelings .which make life amiable and indo

lent, - tbose eensations which loften" and allure, and vul:' 
'gUize, were unknown to him; no domestic difficulties, no 
• domestic weakness reached him; but, aloof from the sordid' 
occurrences of life, and uusullied by its intercourse, he came 

· occasionally into our system to counsel and decide. 
· A character 80 exalted, 80 strenuous, so various, 80 autho
'ritalive, astonished a corrupt age, aocl lhe Treasury trembled 

, at the name of Pitt through all her classes of venality. Cor
ruption imagined, indeed, that she had found defects' in this 
.talesman, and talked much oC the inconsistency of his glory, 
and much of the ruin of his victories; - but the history of 
hi. cOl1ntry, and the calamities of the enemy, answered and . 
refuted her. 

• Lord Chatham. t Not George II. 
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. Nor were his political abilities his only talents; his elo
quence was an mra in the senate, peculiar and spontaneous, 
familiarly expressing gigantic sentiments and instinctive wis
dom, -not like the torrent of Demosthenes, or the splendid 
conflagration. of Tully; it resembled, sometimes the thunder, 
and sometimes the music of the spheres. Like Murray·, he 
did not conduct the understandingthrougq . the painful sub-

. tility of argumentation; nor was he, like Townshend t, for ever 
. on the rack of exertion, but rather lightened upon the sub
ject; . and reached, the point by the flashings of· his mind, 
which, like ,those of his eye, 'were felt, but could not be 
followed. 

Yet he was not always correct or polished; on the c;on
~rary, he was sometimes ungrammatical, negligent, and !.men
forcing, for he concealed his art, and was superior to the knack 
of oratory. Upon many occasions he abated the vigour of 
his eloquence; but even then, like the spinning of a cannon
ball, he was still alive with fatal, unapproachable, activity. 

Upon the whole, there was in this man something that 
could c:reate, subvert, or reform; an understanding, a spirit, 
and an eloquence to summon mankind to society, or to break 
the bonds .of slavery asunder, and rule the wildness of free 
;minds with unbounded authority; something that could 
establish or overwhelm empire, and strike a blow in the world 
that should resound through its history. 

• Lord Mansfield. 
" t. Mr .. CharlllS Townshend. See his character in Burke's speech. on 
American taxation. , 



OBSERVATIONS 

OJf'l'BB 

llUTINY BILL; 

WITH SOME STRICTVRES ON LORD BVCXINGHAMSHiRE'S 

ADMINISTRATION IN IRELAND.-1781. 

~DDRE~SED TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND. 

You have been aclive in the sen ice of your country; yoq 
have been liberal in rewarding individuals; you have set. an 
example of public virtue in your own conduct" and }lave, en-
couraged it in others by the warmest ,panegyric. - , , 

You have done this, in a country wbere patriotism JIad 
been timid, infrequent, and treacherous; and in an age 
when the principle was supposed to have perished; wben the 
hearty intercourse of private life reconciled to state offenders, 
and durnlly good-bumour compromised every public indig
nity; a ~eat cbange in a short time has been wrought in tbe 
public mlDd; an alteration has folJowed in the national con
dition. I remember the state of this country before you 
formed your associations j I remember your condition before 
YOIl took up arms; I see tbe change, and rejoice at it. It 
waa not your fault tbat we have not more reason to rejoice; 
that trade and constitution, so near a happy settlement, 
should be thrown back into a state of suspense i that the na
tion has been sLung when she began to repose; and that they 
who are the loudest to preach satisfaction, have been bribed 
to furnish new grounds of discontent. • 

The people of Ireland are not ungrateful, nor insatiable, 
nor seditious; but no people will be I8tisfied who conceive 
themselves cheated of a free grant of trade, and see a con
.titution rescued out of the bands of one parliament to be 

• See proceedings and resolution. of the Irish volunteers. 
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,mnngledb~(a.notber. You perceive I aUude to die sogar and 
mutiny' bills.' I meallto make . the latter the subject of this 
letter. ';' '. . ". " 
, I am not af~aid of the' people of ireland; I havenn opinion 

of their understanding, 'anda.confidence in their integrity; 
I 'do not agree in that vulgar and courtly notion, that political 
qis~llssio~ i~les; a~nati<¥.Il.': With,the examples before me'of 
Great Britain and the north of ireland, I say the spirit of 
!iberty ,b'~!N~f ~jl'},l!,~:~p,irif C?~'Jrade,~nd ,t1lat our i~medinte 
~nt~r~~t lS"~pf, rr~pe.rsf~9Y,: 'jarm,.s and !,berty, .the great se
~U~lpe(0:~'_8e~I~~t.lOE;~,~llm10t ~e"lDc~?slsteil~ with the,habits 
o~'a.cq\ilr~ngl; 't~~ r?~.tJ.hra~t'ut~r~does .notbecome weak by 
dl~~IJ',li~.e, ~n~~ .l~ l,~t~~· ~!~.c!Pf ~!Isfrar,tfhlsed by being armed. 
I~'~,:,el';Y,?'e~ ~~n~e!'p?l~tlcs:s~o.~}d<b,ethe 'study of all; a mys-

, t,~~,!!?'th~ Ve?pl.~·~~~1;~c~~~e ~th~l trad~ '()f the'gl'eat ~ t.he 
p6htlt:aJl'mo~oPflhst'I~,·~"4al·~enedJobber. 'That slate IS m
deed)rosperous whicfr can' i'lrodi.lce 'ari' armed,' disciplined, 
h1d6stfious",.qig'ilaI1i:~ nbci'constihltionalpeople.' :o!' , i 

But of all nations, Ireland should apply herself to the 
, ~fuay ofll~r'own'righh:, becaus~ her constitution is now. 

, tdrrmlit?/ thclMtionismoiIldirig ; whatever htirt she' nowre
cei't~~r *e':~arrftlilif cast of irifh;mity from the cradle to the 
irliv,~.:oO~~:li~!!,tJns"y~t 1in~ reccived'n~ express ~cknow
ft\agemehts; . from. the resolutions of parhament, from the 
declll\latidns of ji1c1ges'~' c)r from the assent of the chief rna;'; 

. gi~trate; it depend,s uP9rithe steady, sense which the people 
eilwrtainohheJr'own'laws, and upon the power they retaiil to 
Tender 'that' senseefficilcious~: We obtained trade and liberty 
in' the' cha'facter~ of an 'armed; active community; in' that 
chsl'Ii¢ter' will': we' pl'eserve them: ·we will discuss political 
questions;' we 'will discuss and condemn even such as have ob
tained, throughbHbery~ the: approbation ofPal'liament; 
c9rtiJption prevailing in the senate shall not silence the, nation. 
Up~)li "tbese principles; I submit: to you: some observations 
ilponthe perpetual mutiny bill: ' . ' , . ' ' 
, I conceive ,that' standing 81'mies, in peace are' against the 
iJriilciplcs of tbe constitution, and the safety of public liberty j 
diet have !iubverted'the freedQm 'of all nations, except in 
those 'instances where' their numbers were small, or the 
powe.- of , the Sovereign'over such an instrument limited in 
quality or duration; for it is in vain to set boundl! to the au
thority of the chief magistrate in other matters by the general 
tendency of law, if a specific statute or ordinance shall give 
him 'a perpetual lind irresistible for~e.' In such a'case, the 
law'wouldinvest the king with a power too strong for herself, 
and 'would,make provision for her own violation; -and liS the 

{) 
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army itself is dangerous, 50 also iii that code of law by wbicb 
suell an establi&hment is regulated and accommodated •• The 
mutiny bill, or martial law methodized, is not only different 
from, but directly opposite to, the-common law of tlte land; 
it aets aside Iler trial by jury, departs from her prinCiplea 
of evidence, deClines her ordinary tribunals of justice, 'nnd 

,in their place establisheJ a summary proceeding,ai-bitrary 
crimes, arbitrary punishments, a secret sentence, anda su().;. 
den execution. It invests his Majet!ty with a power to ordain 
what new' offences, and establish wbat new punishments he 
shall in his di.cretion think fit, provided the punishment do 
Dot extend to life or limb. "A vast and important Jrust,tJ says 
llae author of tlte Commentaries, speaking of an annual, 
not a perpetual mutiny bill; ". an unlimited power to create 
crimea, and annex to them any punishment not extending to 
life or limb. These are forbi&lden to be· inflicted, except for 
crimes declared to be punishable by tltia act; . among which 
we may-obaene. that any disobedience to lawful Commands 
is one." 

The objector tbis codei. to bring tbose wbo are, reached 
by it to a .tate of implicit subordination, and to create in 
their Sovereign lUI abSolute authority. .It furnisheS ·a perfect 
image or arbitrary power. Accordingly tlte ·peopleof Eng
land, wbose maxims. we should admire and emulate, jealous 
00 allsubjccts which relate to liberty, have exceeded, oOlhe 
subject of tbe army, their usual caution; they bave, in the 
preamble of their annualmutioy bill, claimed their birthright; 
they recite part of the declaration of right, " that $lnding 
arm it'll anti martialla ... in peace, without tbe consent of Par
Jiament, are illegal ;n. and baving stated th~ simpli~ity and 
purityof.tbeir ancient constitution, and having set Jorth a 
great principle of Magna Charta, they ~dmi~ a partial·-arid 
temporary repeal of it; they .admit an army. and,.&; 1,aw for..its 
reguJ~ti~n, but theilimit ~be number 9f the fo~!,!r, ; an~ th, 
durallon of bosh; confiDIng all the.· .Uoops thePlseJv~ th~ 
law tbat re~la~ and the power' tbat com~.lI\Ddsthem, y to 
·ou !Jell'. rhus IS tbe army of Eogland ~eIldea:ed.a parli..
mentary army, tb~ CODSUtutional ~enWlnc;y .of th~ subject 
over the IOldier, presened ; the' miJ,itaI]' reI)derecJ . fffectually 
subordinate to th~ ~ivil, magistrate, beCaUsc,:dePeodent on 
parliament; the government of the 5word Cl>l)troUedJn.its e~~ 
e~se, because limited in its duration! an~ l~eJ<ing ~Dtru~tect 
W)th the command of. the army, during gOod beb.vlour only .. 
And yet that ,vise. people have hitherto considered the army, 
.lbus,limit~ thus d~ndent, thus qualified, and thus !!heat~ 
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ed~as a necessary evil; and will 'not even admit of barracks, 
lest the soldier should be still more alienated from the state 
of a subject, and thus alienated, and armed, have a post of 
strength, ana aggravate the dangerous nature of his condi..: 
tion by the advantage of his situation • 

. When the Parliament of lI"eland proceeded to regulate the 
army, 1 conceive' . it 'should· have ndoptedthe' triaxims of the 
·British constitution, as"mllch aa the rules of British discipline;: • 
Icbnceive that ,it ought to-be the 'lJolicy of this country to !ro 

step by step with the British nation' in aU her wise re!!'lllation~ f 
and not only adopt her constitution,but ,pursueth: wi6e and 
aged tnaximswhicb.she hasfortned for its prese"ation; that 
mutual liberty maybe -com moo strength ,;that England may-

. not be our tyrant, nor we her enslaver;'tbat Ireland may not 
be. 'prerogativeCoulltry 'with 8: constitution inverted, a bad' 
lesson to kings, poisoning their minds' with false notions of go-' 
vernment; "and arming" their; hands with: unconstitutional 
powers. We have,howeveri, departed from the example and 
maxims of England i' we have done so • in the most important 
concerA, the government of the' sword; and iii three most ma
teriaHnstanees: we have omitted .inour mutiny bill the pre'"
amble which declares the great charter of liberty; we have left \ 
the Dumber'of forces in the breast of his Majesty; and,' under 
these circumstances, .we have made the bill perpetual~ _ . 

r This, is' to depart from' the. prudence of England, in the
very case where we should ,have surpassed her in caution, 1Je..' 
;cause ,we have aUber rel1sons to dread a standing army, and 
many 'reasons ·of.our own likewise; we have no foreign domi
nions'to"preserve, ami we, have a constitution to lose, by the
violence <>fan army; by the encroachmentS of the prince, and' 
by the 'usurped authority of the British Parliament. The li. 
berty ofthis.country bas indeed been asserted by the inhabi..;, 
tants, bnt has received ,no adequate acknowledgment on the. 
part ·ofhis Majesty; Of~ the contrary, his Excellency'S confi-· 
dential secretary ,did, 011 the part of the government, officially, 
from a written paper, :declare that he opposed the introduction 
C)f ,the Irish 'mutiny bill, upon the principle, Ie that he con~ 
ceivedit, unnecessary, - that. the English act extended to 
Ireland;" ,also- his Majesty's Attorney-general did assert,' 
that the British Parliament could bind Ireland. Likewise, his' 
Excellency, just before the arrival· of the Irish bill, ordered
the- j troopsAo change quarters, 'guarding, by a cotem}1orary 
-comment, against whatever the bill might import in favour of 
our:liberty.,'AlsC).thepost-oftice is kept up in this country 
without seeking 'an, Irish act,' controry to an express, engage-
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ment, without any legal fxistence whatsoever, yet afFecting to 
lland upon a British statute. . 
- After luch declarations and such acts of government, the 
nlme of Ireland exbibited in tbe British mutiny act, during 
the lubiistence of .the contest, with 'heexamp~ of America 
before us, to arm tbe cbief magL'ltrate, or rather, ind~ to 
arm the claims of the British Parliament with a perpetual 
Jaw. for the regulation and accolDmodatioll Gfany indefillite 
number oftroopl his Majesty is pleased tQ keep up in Ireland, 
appeara to me a measure of al) unwarrAlltable and UDseason':' 
able, • corrupt and a crazy, confidence., . 

1 mUlt abserve, that. the army ... thua ,rendered by our law 
unconfined in ita numbers, aod. by the aam~ law made ,inde
pendent of Parliament for;u. reglllation.-.bowt:Vell ~rave and 
respectable •. is not .. native army, ~ but ,of that very country 
which Claiml to QlaU law for Ireland i also, I Jl)llst observe, 
that the miuister who. io fact, governs that army, JSB B-:itisb 
minister, notnaponlibl. to your Parliamenl, Qor resident in 
your country i 10 that now, by this pernicious bill, this mini
Iter, alien ,iu affection, contemptuous in dispoaitioll, distant in 
aiwation, and free from lhe control of anexpirable authorjty,. 
may aend into thia country anY' number of troop. which .the 
return of his pride may require, Bndthe collected strength of 
the empire, at the close of tbe war, shall be able to furnish i 
and he may billet them upon you, in execution of any prqject 
of power, or avarice, or revellge; to collect a British.tax, or 
dilpene 8n Irish asaociation, or trample on an Irish spitit j 
and the people of this country have the mortification lQ think 
that they may, by their own law, a law. grafted.oll their best 
exertion&, be obliged to billel and accommodate troops qUUr 
tered upon them for their destruction :OJ', though his Maj~ 
t1'8 ministera may not choose to come to extremity, yet may 
they gradually, and at their leisure. armed with our law, ..and 
encouraged by our humiliation, raise new regiments, - a mea.
sure botb of corruption and force i or throw. into. this kingdom 
8uch a body of troops. as may break ber spirit, watch her mo
tiona, control her free action, and, finally, make those who be,. 
fore thought it inexpedient to deny, soon think it inexpedient 
to resist, the usurped authority of the British Parliament. 1 
saYt the minister may do this at his leisure, and bllild by de
grees a system of tyranny on the foundation of .our own law.
Princea could not destroy liberty by force, if they had not. oll- ' 
tail!ed that force by law t Dor was any nation ever enslaved, 
wbo might Dot have found in herself the efficient causeaofher 
own aenitude: her laws become • suggestion to the tyrant; 
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the principle of political death is Iqid)bY the false g'uar~ians 
of public liberty. . . 

When I consider the critical situation ,of this country, I 
must suppose Ii mutiny bill, even for eighteen months, an act 
of confidence, justified' by necessity ollly; that the minister 
would not have abused that confidence is more than probable: 
litnitation of period changes .the . nature and softens the exelO
cise of power: before an attempt could be brought to bear~ be
fore a sufficient number .of forces. could be conveniently col
lected, or before they could be ready for. Rction, the act which 
kept them together might expire, and the crown, in the. at., 
tempt~ lose its revival: despotism would have wanted a root; 
the law, in this case, - and the wisdom of a free people can 
do no more than tak!! the best chance for their liberty, and 
multiply dil;liculties on those who should invade it, . instead of 
mAking the passage easy and natural- the law, I say, in this 
case, would stand -intbe wayoftheearly encroachment; the 
apprehension of this would deter the attempt; the army is 
prevented from flying oft" for, ever from the law, by pel'iodi-:
cally touching tbe Sl)~ere of the .constitution.. England .has 
found" limited mutiny bill innoxious, but would 110t listen to 
a perpetual one. In fact,. mutiny bills .are limited on the 
same principle 86 ;money bills; . both are certain to be renew
ed ; but on the retUl"D to the .people .of the powers which both 
include, the purse and the sword, depends whatever of limit
a\ion is annexed to prerogative, oraf privilege is annexed to 
Parliament. . 

I have still hopes, if his Majesty's ministers shoul4 make nn . 
uRconstitutional use of this perpetual mutiny bill, our Parlia-,.,; 
ment would ~truggle fOiofreedom ...., would -refuse itsassen~,to .• 
the additional supply ·and the military. establishment, expect
ingthat bis.Majesty's forces would :wllnt provision under th~i' 
first measure, and disperse under the authority ofthe.Jast.,,,.I 
think his Majesty's forces ought, but Ido believe they would not: 
in strict constitution, I:do think the specific consent ofPar~ 
lillment is still necessary for. the contiuuation .of our army. I. 
think farther, that. the, present mutiny bill expia°eswith the 
Parliament that made it j but these are points which an army 
w,ill not comprehend, - no, it will make good its quarters by 

,the sword •. Our ,best s~curity, therefOloe, for the privileges 
which we have left, does not. consist, in. the powers which our· 
Pal·)jament has reserved~ but. in other resources : the spirit of. ,0 

the nation is high, her ministers are distrllcted,.herlibertyis .. , 
in. force, ber volunteers are numerous; and the mischief. of ·8 

military government is suspended ,by an armed people. 
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I must further observe to you, th~t the mutiny bill is Not 
only dangerous from the above considerations, hut from 
others which I will state to you. The reveuue of this coun,· 
try is not granted in a maliner favourable to public liberty. 
The hereditary revenue is above 600,0001. per annum;' the
increase of that revenue, assisted by trade, and eased of addi
tional duties, would be considerable. 'Hitherto his Majesty's 
ministers in Il'elaIitl Il!lve lavll'ihed the public money for the 

,purpose ofincreasirtg the:til'id'ileitHlhericeoftheCrown ; but if 
what is now employed to render Parliament subservient, 
should be applied to maintain an army independent of Parlia
ment; if power in this coun'fry should take the shape of 
economy;' if his" Majesty's ministers, encouraged by this law; 
should try new councils and old resources, I do not say they 
woul~ succeed; God forbid! But I do say, it was worthy of 
Parliament to have removed the danger by a limited mutiny 
bili, instead of prompting the' experiment by a: perpetual Jaw. 
I must add, tHat-as' an 'ample; revettfle is perpetual, so is 

'the power of colleeting it perpetual~ - provided his Majesty 
do not ca:H a Parliament ;fot the revenue bill is by an expreSs' 
clause to continue until the end of the then next session 
of Parliament. These are great defects in our constitution, 
very great indeed! they have produced a tmin of the worst 
consequences; for to these perpetual grants of revenue and 
power, capable of being cured by a limited mutiliY:,mP., but 
aggravated by a perpetual one, - to these grants lro1:- attri
bute the frequent insults which, with the interval of a few 
months in the beginning of the last session, have been offered 
to the Irish Parliament, and the sottish compliance with 
which those insults have been borne; the frequent, studious, 
and almost periodical breach of the privilege of the Irish 
House of Commons in the alteration of her money bills; the 
solemn protest imposed, and I might say branded, on the 
journals of the Lords against the inherent and exclusive right 
of the Commons, to originate bills of supply; the tedious, 
lawless, wanton, and sllccessive embargoes frequently laid 
during the sitting of Parliament, and without its consultation; 
the continuing to pay, by virtue of King's letter, the very pen
sions which the House of Commons had repeatedly disallowed; 
the refusing to give any account of great sums disbursed 
by the Privy Council under the denomination of Concordatum, 
and screened from enquiry under the impudent hypocrisy of 
an oath; from the grants I speak of, has proceeded the 
plunder of our people, as well as the insults on Oill" Par
liament; the vast, indecent, and' increasing riubiber of places, 
pensions, salaries, additional salaries, &c. &c. and all that 
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bold rapine, promoted by a desperate series of wretched Vice
roys. From these grants has proceeded another evil, the 
pregnant cause of many more, -no man in Ireland is r~ 
sponsible for any thing; the Lord Lieutenant is not respon
sible; his secretary is not responsible; ,his dependants are not 
responsible; the inferior servants of the Crown, glorying in a 
base impunity, plead they are but the drudge of power: the 
supel'ior criminal is shifted, the crime is continued, the griev
ance is accumulated, and the nation is cheated both of re
dress and justice. From these grants has proceeded that 
. argument or threat of insolent admonition and court com
mon-place, which justifies pl'odigality as the only security and 
charter for the being of Parliament; viz. " You have granted 
so mucb for ever, that if government" were as frugal as you 
desire, it could do without you," says the flippancy of the 
Castle to a committee of accounts : and certainly though these 

.grants were not arguments for crimes, they were strong rea
sons against concessions, they were strong reasons for a 
limited mutiny bill. necel!sary to the general principles of 
the constitution, and a specific for the weakuesl! of OUN, 

better than an increase of expence or an accumulation of 
debt, or any of those bankrupt experiments which would .cure 
the mischief of. giving for ever by wasting the grant, and 
which seek in the begg~ry of the state the POWCl;S of the con
stitution. But we bave rejected the rCIDedy, and have nou
rished and invigorated the disease; for to an ample revenue 
independent of Parliament, and a revenue bill in a great 
measure independent of Parliament, we have added a mu
tiny bill independent of Pal'liament likewise; a mischief 
greater than the others, added to the others, and bringing all 
the others to bear, forming ·this kingdom into an operative 
system, arbitrary power, a perpetual revenue, an, eventual 
. perpetual power of collection, and the perpetual dominion of 
the sword. 

I am the more anxious at· enlarging the independency of 
the minister on the Irish Parliament, because I recollect how 
ten~cious the former has lleen of that independency; for he 
has strenuously endeavoured to save the .hereditary revenue 
from d,iminution, and has felt the most lively jealousy of pub
lic bounties payable out of that revenue as so much taken 
from the Crown not paid by the subject,. and .has given 
that style in orders to those who are under him; and in the 
last session he exerted all his influence to diminish, ane! did 
diminish, the bounty on the carriage of corn, to ease the per
petual revenue, and rescue the crOWD fi'om what he seemed to 
. dread, a growing dependency on the bish parliament: also 
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the minister in England, in 1170, did insert in the revenue 
bill the perpetuating clause, though it was omitted here; from 
aU which I. conceive that the independence of the-Crown 
in Ireland bas been, at least in the contemplation of hi(Ma
jesty's minister, as something which may be r~sorted to here
after, and which in the meantime fortifies the abuse of power, 
and intimidates th~ assertion of privilege. 

Nor have we only the hereditary revenue of Ireland to fear, 
but all the resources of the British nation capable of being 

.employed to feed an army to enforce the laws of the British_ 
Parliament. I hope the liberties of this country may lalit 
for ever,-against the ambition ofkings,-against the usurp* 
ation or the compliance of Parliaments,"';" against power, 
corruption, or fear, - against our enemies, - against our
selves. I have a confidence in the British nation, which 
makes me hope she would not agree to enforce by arms in 
this country the authority even of her own Parliament; but 
thi. consideration will never justify that unwarrantable law 
which enables his Majesty to regulate and billet in Ireland 
whatever number of forces the hereditary revenue of Ireland, 
and all the aids he can get from England and elsewheloe will 
sustain, to execute the worst purposes' of a minister thus 
armed by the act of our Parliament, provoked by the triumphs 
of our people, and from the first an enemy to our pretensions. 

And while I speak of the liberties of Ireland diminished by 
this perpetual law, I can pot overlook. those of England con
.iderably exposed by it; exposed by a law which, 1n the 
neighbourhood of the British nation, forms a military govern
ment, establishes an unconstitutional prerogative, and erects a 
place of arms; so that hereafter, if the British Parliament 
should attempt to control a military prince by the power 
which she conceives is reserved by ber annual mutiny bilJ, 
her intention may be frustrated by our law; tbe British 
troops, illegal in England, may be removed to Ireland, and 
kept up here against her; the limitation of her law is repeal
ed in the perpetual duration of ours, its purpose is lost, and 
this island is formed into an immense barrack, to accom
modate the military ambition of some king in his defiance of 
the British nation, in the unconstitutional continuation, arbi
trary increase, and violent application of his army. The 
British nation has thought her liberty in danger, if the King, 
by his own authority, in peace, could keep up an army on one 
side the channel: will she think her liberty safe if he can do, 
of his own authority, the very same thing 'on tbe other? 
It was not the intention of tbe Irish nation to endanger 
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.the constitution of England; no, our object was to contl'Ol 
ber usurpation and secure her liberty. 

Nor will the British minister be· able to prove this bill in
.noxious to England, by btating the act of William, enlarged 
by the 9th of this reign, imposing on Ireland an army not 
exceeQing 15,000 men: for though in the British senate the 
minister may assert the validity of such acts of powcr, and 
maintain the supremacy of the British. :paTliament to enslave 
Ireland; yet if itwere a measure to enslave England, he would 
assert his Irish prerogativ~s, occasionally.applying the tyran
pical claims of one country, and the military resources of the 
other, against the liberty of both. That the hish minister 
shall have made his peace with the British cabinet by such a 
measure, I can well imagine; but will he ever be forgiven by 
;England? Will England be reconciled to that mini;>ter who, 
atoning for the service which heland has done to hcrself, 
shakes a central principle of common liberty, and· compen
sates for partial good by general evil. • 

I must also consider this perpetual mutiny bill with respect 
to the army itself, as a great hardship; for it subjects to an 
absolute, endless, and irresponsible power, many thousand 
brave men, taken totally and for eVer out of the protection of 
the c!;>mmon Jaw, and delivered up to the clemency of the 
monarch, like the soldiers, not of England, but of military 
governments and absolute kings. And as the army is thus 
taken out of the protection of the common law, so may i~ be 
weanedfi'om a1110v(' and affectioll to it; and instead of con
stitutional pl'in<;iples, vain and empty notions inculcated, an 
extravagant spll'it and zeal of obedience, a false veneration for 
power;. accompanied with a contempt for the law. And 
though no attempt should be made on liberty, yet may this 
kingdom feel long and severely this bad law, in fl'equent in
sults on the civil power, in military tumults and armed out
rage; events .which are common in military provin~es, and 

. are, the natur!!I. effect of a power of arms, independent of tIle 
legislature. resident in the :state, and yet no part of the com-. 
mon. law, -inconsistimt with the genius of the constitution, 
suspicious and suspected, endless and unconfined. For what
ever may be the provisions of the mutiny. bill, the military. 
power is subordinate. to the civil, because dependent on the. 
legislature •. It is in vain to .expect the soldier. made -inde-. 
pendent of Parliament will have any great respect for a jus~ 
tice of peace. The cautionary parts of the bill which we 
have taken from EngJand, prove how much I.'he feared that 
instrument which we have made perpetual. We did not 
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want admonition 011 this subject; we had icen many Dlililal'Y 
excesses exhibited in this country with slight observation in
deed, but which in England could not have happened without 
exemplary punishment; the only shocking outrages of late 
have been committed by men bearing the King's commission. 
Our country has been a theatre of such scenes: onr govern
ment has been a supine spectator of such practices, and hali 

- forwarded military disorders by barbarous mercy or unwaJ'
rantable indolencl", as if it was not displeased to see the army 
placed above the law by that very impunity which destroys ils 
discipline. The army of Ireland has not been regulated by 
the Parliament of the country, and from thence is taugha 
to conceive itself the army of another kingdom put UpOIt 

a province, and not the forces of a nation under her Jaw. 
This affectation, like the tumults I speak of, has been encou
raged by government, and is now confirmed by the law. 

I have stated some ohjections to this bm, but pass Ovel" 
Dl3ny: the creating crimel!, courts, and punishments, without 
8ny express words, but by a clause of refer,ence to illegal 
practi~ which obtained under the British act of mutiny 
and desertion, and which should not have received even a re
mote countenance from the bish Parliament. I ·pass OVl'l' 
this nnd more, hut must dwell on one grand objection, which 
is, that Parliament, in passing a perpetual Dlutiny bin, hIll; 
cxcCClled its powers. . 

I conceive thnt parliaments are neither etemar 1I0r omni
potent; their powers are ~ot original, but delegated, and their 
delegation ill to act within. the frame of the constitution, not 
tll alter, still less to destroy it. I therefore conceive, that a 
perpetual mutiny bill is beyond the power of Parliament, in
a.much as itO creates in the Cl'own a perpetual legislative 
authority distinct from, and totally indepeQdellt of the constitu
tional legislature of the realm: and I do imagine, that Par
liament might, with as much regard for the principles of the 
constitution, "and more regard for its sufety, have moulded a 
committee of either House, for certain great purposes, into a 
di .. tinct sovereign legislature, nnd have armed that committee 

, with a perpetual power, as have transferred the same power 
to one man. I also conceive. lhat Padiament has exceeded 
its authority, not only in making one estate, and that the chief 
magistrute (who, by the genius of tbe constitution, hali but a 
neg-.&tive ill the formation of laws), with re8pect to the army 
ill an cases not affecting life or limb, a perpetual legislature; 
but in divesting for ever itself, and lhe.people, of a great pOI'~ 
tion of their legislative authority: the Houa;e of Commons is 
bat Jour .trustee; accOl'ding to the nature of a trust, the House 
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of Commons is to exercise, not alienate, your power. A per
petual mutiny bill is not merely an act of pains and penalties; 
it is not merely a law of regulation f it is a solid grant of 
vast and summary powers from the nation at large to the 
Crown; and a perpetual mutiny bill is a perpetual alienation 
of the powers of the kingdom at large, by octennial trustees 
incompetent to alien for ever, whether we consider the nature 
of their trust, or the limited period of their existence. It is 
therefore, I say, that in strict constitution the present mutiny 
bill expires with the present Parliament; and the crown 
lawyers are called upon and defied.to support this measure on 
any ground, by imy argument drawn from any legal source~ 
from practice or principle, the power of Parliament, the max
ims of the constitution, or the example of former time: and 1 
am the more alarmed at this measure, because, being a 
solemn surrender of a principal branch of the powers of Par
liament, thus by its own act, divested of its inherent attribut~ 
·or rather, being a partial extinction of the body itself, it is 
founded upon a principle and disposition which, jf tolerated 
at all, go too· far, and threaten and authorize the surrender, 
not of a part only, but of the whole of what remains to the 
Irish Parliament of legislative authority: the principle entitles 
Parliament to repeal the octennialbill; it entitles Parliament 
to give whatever the treasury will buy or the adventurer pa,t 
with; it entitles Parliament to make the King absolute. . 

HerE'after, when the period of the present Parliament shall 
anive, the representatives will not give back to the people the 
Im,weI" with which, for eight years only, they were entrusted; 
they will not give you back your birthright; they will 
not give you back the British constitution. And though 
Parliament did not exerci~e formerly its inherent right 
to regulate the army as well as every other branch of the 
state; and though the weakness of the kingdom furnished an 
excuse to her Parliament for omitting to claim and put fortb 
its privileges, yet, until now, for this last century, we did not 
divest ourselves of any part of them, nor did Parliament 
dismember itself of its essential attributes, nor prevent the con .. 
stitutioll from recovering itself by its own native vigour or re
cuperative principle. There is,J conceive, a great difference 
between the dormant powers of Parliament, and a formal sur
render of them; between a right in reserve, and a right ' 
which is no more: neitber do I think it just to draw parallels 
between what we are now, and what we were when afraid to 
assert constitution and trade - implicit under tbe approaches 
of impending ruin. I do not conceive that any man proposed 
to himself that Ireland slwuld remaift evedasti(lgly a beggar 
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• 
and a slave: the nation seemed in bumble expectation of some 
happy redemption - this was the time- your representatives. 
are responsible to you for 8 great opportunity; never was a 
Parliament 10 favoured by the conjuncture, or so backed by
the people. 

As lOOn al trade was opened. the Irish nation, conceiving: 
that her associations and charter would be a reproach, if, not~ 
withstanding both, she consented to be governed by laws 
which she did not make; conceiving also, that notbing in 
justice or policy. in the real or the apparent interest of Great 
Britain, stood in the way of liberty; denied, in her different. 
counties aDd cities, the supremacy of the British Parliament; 
and having hersclf asserted liberty, instructed her representa
tives to give to that assertion the solemnity of a law, or the 
countenance of a resolution. You saw tbe policy of declaring. 
your sentiments. that England might see the danger of invad
ing. your own Pl\l'liament the safety of asserting, and all, the 
prudellce of allowing rights of which an armed and chartered 
nation procluimed herself tenacious. You proceeded in this 
great busineEs like a serious animated nation, who entertained: 
a deep sense of her privileges. nnd a calm determination to
maintain them. It was not the measure of a faction, it was. 
not the act of a party, but of a people, rising up like one man. 
to claim their freedom; a whole people. long depressed, nnd. 
cruelly derided, flocking together with tbe molit perfett order, 
nnd each individual, man by man, from his own lips preferring 
hil right to be free I That people I the Irilih nation, whose 
groslml'ss, tameness, and djsorder, had been a subject of 
ribaldry to themselvac, to those very men of our own country; 
to wholle inconstant, mean, frivolous, amI venal political 
habit!!, you now gave the sounde~t lessons of constitution, and 
the brightetil example of order: neithel~ was tbis great act 
confined to one persuasion. but Protestant and Papist, their 
ancient animo!;ity in sucb a cause subsiding, signed the same 
declaration of right;' and those whom neither time, nor s~ 
verity, nor lenity, nor. the penal code, nor its relaxation. had 
been able to unite, in freedom found a rapid reconciliation; a 
certain flame rectified the humours of superstition. The time 
bad arrived when the spirit. of truth and liberty should desceml 
upon the man of the Rorui~h pE'rsuasion, and touch bis Ca
tholic lips with public fire. He was tried and was found 
fj,ithful; he was weighed in the balance and proved sufficient: 
we have learned at last a simple, but great truth, that one 
man is. like another, and that all men· wish to be fi·ee. I have 
been told the Roman Catholic had no right to sign instruc
tions. I do Dot inquire into the right; I am satisfied with 
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• 
tIle fact; for the Catholic, taking Il constitutional test, qualifies,
and i~, ill cOllsci~nce and equity, constituted a brother and 
fellow-citizen. III short, such were your measures and de-
claratiom, that I defy the most learned of your traducers, from 
all the store of their reading, to produce nny tbing comparable' 
to the conduct of the Irish nation. And I will furtlicr say~ 
that if it had not been you wbo had spoken, but the laws YOIl 

were employed to restore; if the law had put forth a voice 
and promulgated herself, she had not been revenled in accents' 
of more tmth, temper. aud purity. You shook oft'the tyranny 
of the English; you deterred the invasion of the French; you 
l'est01'ed the liberties of the Irish; you gnve operation to law; 
you gave civilization to manners; you misCd a drooping pro
vince; you humbled a saucy ministry; you compassed a 
mighty revolution; you became a tlleme of public worsbip, 
and the subject of just and necessary thanksgiving; they who 
abhor, revered you; nalions you never heard of, spoke of you; 
nothing was wanting but the uniform concurrence of your· 
Parliament, to have placed the Irish nation on the broad . 
foundntion of liberty, and the summit of fame. 

In yonr grent effort you met, howe~er, with difficulties; 
not from the English nation, but the Irish administrntion, 
who had engaged to the British minister, that Ireland, in
dulged in her requisition for trade, should not bethink herself 
of constitutional reformation; and accordingly, personal ap
plication was lnade to many, hoping that they would oppose 
the discussion of all political questions in Parliament; and 
also, wherever ,they had p"operty, credit, or character, would. 
prevent the people from expressing their sentiments. The 
representations of our minister were to receive the colour of 
truth, by concealing· the temper and state of the nation. In 
this application the Irish minister fonnd accomplices; by such 
abe blessings of the British constitution were represented as a 
speculative good, and the loss of these blessings as a specu
Jative evil. Attempts were made to debase and p~ison the 
publie mind, by deterring it from questions which .'elated to 
Jiberty as above comprehension and incompatible with in
dustry.· Resolutio~s expressive of our entire satisfaction in 
the recent e-xtent of trade, were proposed in the Commons, 
with a dark design to dissolve the nation's spirit, and prevent 
the recovery of hel" constitution, ·that so this country might 
sit down Ii commercial province, and not seize the opportunity 
of becoming a free kingdom: nor did such men endeavour to 
mislead your understanding oQly, they defamed your cha-
facter. . 

The great nnd glorious effort which I have just related, to 
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sllake ofi'tbe yoke of tbe British Padiament, was vilified as an 
attempt to &ever from tbe British nation, as if the connec~ion 
Wid preserved by the circumstance which disgraced it, or the 
two nations were linked togetht>r like lord and vnssal, and not 
united by common privilege as fellow-subjects and fellow-free
men. TheYt whose friends had been neglected, or whose cor
rupt and written proposals had been refused, and who, under 
that di"gllst, had opposed Lord Buckingham on the subject _of 
commerce, now, having made up matters with the court, op
posed the people on the subject of liberty. They who had 
been accustomed to'make private advantage of public injuries, 
and wllo had supported their retainel"S on their sufi'rages, bless
cd indeed with ample property, but, by a servile following, 
made dependent upon government, opposed the retul"O 'of your 
liberty, as they had, until hurried away in the tide of 1779,
opp08ed the extension of your trade. They charged your 
struggle for liberty as a design against property, a conspir
acl to rob tbe great by a pillaging commonalty; they made 
tillS charge with tbe style and air of authority, as if pl"Opcrty 
entitled the proprietor not only to sell himself, but to sell and 
load tlae public with his comrades and sycophants, and added 
consequence and consecration to such infamous traffic. They 
who hated the people from whom they had just proceeded: 
they who had little principle and no property, except your 
spoil; they who fenr lest this kingdom should become too 
considerable to be bought aud 801d; all those who flourish in, 
a province, and would sink in a nation; that inferior species of 
plausible character, actuated by little objects and a weak 
intellect, formed to shine in a court, but shrivel in a free 
country, fell into the same idle, insolent, conceited way -,of 
talking. On the other hand, they who wished to restore the 
right. of this kingdom, were l"Cpresented as seditious men, 
friends to anarchy, enemies to the British nation and their 
own; tbough they had no personal views, no friend, no fol
lowing, no mortification, no expectation, no object for these 
nations, but to free ont', and endear both; in :1 word, the 
whole nation was traduced in a foolish, wanton, and wicked 
address, concerted to stop her growth, and to fix her political 
distempers, but attended with the immediate efi'ect of rousing 
her virtne. Y 011 per!!istcd ; and, though these obstructions 
held you out to England as a divided people, and lost you the 
terror of your name; lost you the declaratory resolution; lost 
you-the repeal of the law of Poynings; entailed upon you the 
lesser duty on slIgnr, and the perpetual mutiny bill; yet, in a 
great degree, you prevailed. But, ifsome men of property, (I 
say, llOme, for lheweight of property beyond comparison, was 
on your side,) had acted as they ought; if llOme of them ha? 
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not ~one ,the last length against their country upon every 
quest,on; If some had been steady on any question; if some of 
them had taken as much pains to establish the British consti
tution as they did take to promote or translate their creatures; 
or !f they had not taken pains to keep the nation down, the 
session had been perfect; yet, in a great deg,'ee, 'you prevail
ed; and, having universally denied the supremacy of the Bri
iish Parliament, and, by yOUl' act and energy, supported by 
the individual declarations of your representatives, put an end 
to the British law of mutiny and desertion in Ireland, you 
made it necessary for the crown to apply to the Irish Parlia
ment for a law to regulate the a,'my; you revived to your own 
Parliament its inherent and dormant authority, its sole and 
exclusive right to regulate His Majesty's forces in Ireland; 
you gave the power into the hands of your representatives, and 
they surrendered it for ever to the crown. ,I lament this act, 
not onry on account of the constitution which we have endan
gered, of the power and opportunity which we have lost, but 
of the example which we have left; for the noblest struggle 
ever made by a people to shake off tyranny, has been, in this 
instance, converted into a change of tyrants, and the British 
minister put in the place of the British Parliament. A go
vernment, app,'oaching to a military one, has been imposed 
upon us by our own law; our virtue has been turned against 
ourselves, and punished by our own Parliament; a public and 
concluding disgrace has been thrown upon our past effOlts, 
and a melancholy damp caston- our future. 
, There is a vertain national character, there is a dignity, 

without which no people can look for respect or privilege; a 
nation's cha,'acter is her shield; the people's majesty a sacred 
defence; publio pride a mighty protection. It is therefore I 
not only feel [he constitution stabbed by this perpetual muti
ny bill, but see with concern other great and solid securities 
trampled upon; the maxims of public pride, of parliamentary 
consistency, and national dignity, violated; a Purliament, the 
most respectable that ever sat in this country, made to adopt 
the dictates of the British council, and forego its own recorded 
opinions, suffering the British minister to mould our constitu
tion, as the British manufacturers have been suffered to regu
late our commerc~; the nation itself involved and scandalized, 
in the compliance of hel' legislature, and exhibited to Great 
Britain as a vain boaster; a certain I"idicule cast upon her de
clsmtions, exertions, and arms; and the British minister 
taught by ourselves to repent of past concessions, and encou
l"Rged for the future to make a bold and unconstitutional stand 
agnills~, the just desires and obvious right!! of thQ Irish nation. 
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I have heard it urged a. an excuse for this pernicious and 
disgraceful measure, tliat it was a matter of necessity. A mu
tiny bill waa necessary: you made it necessary; but the ne
cessity lay on the king, not on his people. You did not want 
an army to defend your lives and properties; you did not want 
a!larmy to s.upportiour claims; you did not wallt an a.·my to 
give protection an confidence to yout servants; you 'were 
youraclves an army adequate to all your own purposes; your 
lalety reposed with your liberty, where both ought ever to re
lide, in the nation', rigkt naM. It was His Majesty, whose 
power, influence, senants, pride, attachment, all were in that 
great question involved. You had the key to the royal heart; 
tbe instrument of power was in your hand; the Crown was a 
suppliant to the Irish nation, not for revenue, but for what 
princes value mor(', the army; and must have taken it, as the 
King takes hili revenue, and took his crown, upon the terms 
which hi. subjects, in their wisdom, were pleased to ordain; 
and had your Parliament chosen to have annexed the great 
charter which th~y who formed tbe bill, knowing the House, 
prudently declined; but had your Parliament chosen to have 
annexed the great charter to the mutiny bill, the British mi
nister must have finally complied; his own bayonet would 
Ilave forced Magna Charta upon him, and standing armies, in 
general hostile to liberty, might have been rendered the invo
luntary and miraculous instrument of its establishment. Never 
did a nation stand so entrenched i never was a post of strength 
110 lost I Do not believe that vulgar threat, that the king would 
have disbanded Ilis army; arguments of this kind are not to 
be lil>tened to, nor are those in earnest who resort to them; 
nor lihould the ministers of kings be suffered to tell the sub
jects of this country that His Majesty will not permit his Irish 
Parliament, like that of Great Britain, from lime to time, to 
regulate its own military establishment; or, that His Majesty 
'Will not receive great and unconstitutional powers, such as a li
mited mutiny bill communicateS, except upon terms more 
extraordinary and more unconstitutional: as well might the 
minister ask for absolute power, and denounce, on the hesita
tion ·of Parliament, an abdication of the crown. But this ar
gument was not founded on the firmness of the minister by 
,,·hom it was invented, but in the folly or the corruptioQ of 
those to whom it was applied. The mutiny bill was not made 
perpetual because tbe British minister would not take a limit
ed,-but because the Irisb Parliament was known to be ready 
to give him a perpetual, dominion over the army; the minister 
would have been satisfied with a good bill, but preferred a bad 
one; th. attack on your liberty had never been made, if the 
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sUITemlcl' had not been previously lind clandestinely cove
nanted; it was not a determined minister, bllt a willing Par
liament. 

I have heard that the bill, though perpetual, is a benefit, 
because it carries the principle, viz. that the King, Lords, and 
Commons, are the only body competent to make law for Ire
land. Parliament niighthave declared that principle; but 
tbis bill does not declare it by express words or necessary 
construction, 01' concomitant circumstances. The pl'inciple 
to the extent of this kingdom was carried before, and being 
once established here, cm'ried itself in Great BI'itain, unless 
we gave the Crown a power of shaking this pl'inciple by arms: 
the bill coming back unJer the. seal of Great Britain, had the 
assent of the Cl'Own to whatevcr pl'Oposition it contained. If 
the House of Commons had sought an aJ:gument in support 
of liberty, they shollld have passed the express declaration of 
l'ights; if they looked to solid strength, they should have kept 
the army dependent UPOll themselves, they should have acted 
upon a principle that could be l'econciled to theory or prac-. 
tice; they should not, upon any ground eilher of argumentati ve 
or actual seclll'ity" have declined a declaration. of l·ight. ami. 
afterward surrendel' the dominion of the sworJ; adopting 
II line of conduct far, below firmness, and above cllution; 
al'mi':1gwithollt fear, by a perpetual mutiny bill, that very 
power which they had trembled to provokE! by an assertion uf 
tl,1eir libel'ty, 

The objection pl'eferl'ed against a declaration of right was, 
that a' nation's liberty could not be determined by the words 
of the House of Commons, but the powers of the country; 
had the declaration weakened her power, though it asserted 
hel' liberty, the passing it had been inexpedient, and therefore'. 
a perpetual mutiny bill, not asserting in any tel'ms the I'ight, 
and in the most full amI efFectual t(,I'ms diminishing the 
powel', of the counUT, was upon no principle to be justified, 
neither by the Ilrguments of those who supported a declaration 
of,rirrht, nor of the men who opposed it. That we have got:.. 
ten free fl'Om all thEl laws of the Bl'itish Parliament by the 
nwtil~y ,bill, t deny; fOl' the post-office remains. . That we 
ha,vegottcl] free from the insult, I deny; for II'e1and is nUlIll'd 
irl the new British act." That we have gotten free from the 
exerCise ot tile llritish mlltiny bill by Olll'OWn, I deny; fOl' 

the ,Bi;itisi!' act,~a~ cxpi'rcd inollr determination to disobey it. 

, -'W~~~' this was wl'itte~, it had 'bcen determined by thc British ministry 
in the present English-mlttiny bill, to name Ireland; "hit-h determination, 
upon reconsideration since the puhl;'-ution of this palllphlet, ufter a debate 
in council, was altered. . 
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Our lituation, vigour, and spirit, was such, at that particular 
timE', that nothing could have injured us, but our own laws, 
nor have disgraced us, but our own Parliament. Nor let the 
nation deceive itself &0 much as to think that the British mi
nister, who has sent us a perpetual bill, admits the liberty of 
Ireland. No I he is an enemy to your liberty: he thinks, 
that the British Parliamenf by its laws, the King by hispre
rogative, that each and both, can make articles of war for this 
country; and, therefore, he has made the bill perpetual,that 
the Irish Parliament may never again attempt to exercise what 
in hi. opinion better belongs to others, the power of regulating 
his Majesty'. forces. It was impossible to prevent the just 
claims of the Irish nation: the minister who denied, could do 
110 more tban get rid of them for ever; and, accordingly, has 
annexed a clause of surrender to the very law in which those 
claims were advanced, saving his own pretensions' and re
,buking yours: he has striken the nation in the flight or her 
glory. 

I have heard it urged in mitigation of the mischief of tbis 
law, lhat notwithstanding this law, His Majesty cannot keep up 
his army without the express consent of Parliament, given 
from IlCSsion to session. I have said so; I think also, that His 
Mlljesty cannot charge his hereditary revenue with pensions. 
But I see, though these are points of law, they are not po~sts 
of strength: the perpetual nature of the laws of which we 
Ipeak and complain, - those dangerous laws which give the 
King the purse, and that disgraceful law which gives him the 
Iword, - enables him to misapply both; 10 waste your trca
IUrl', and keep up your army without the control of Parlia
ment. The latter law, the mutiny bill, I conceive, by this 
argument, not proved to be lafe, but rendered cruel and 
absurd; for it is a statute at variance with the common law, a, 
statute making it capital at all iimes to desert the army, which 
i. at no time legal without the consent of Parliament; andwbicb ' 
may thus be kept together by force to be fed by rapine. And 
here I cannot but obsent', that this argument did not occur 
befoK:t', but was invented for the occasion; and is a despicable 
apology and poor poiDt of law to the obsenance of which we 
have annexed the penalty of death, giving up solid strength, 
and banging, on such perilous, speculative, and fantastic se
curity, the vast a'ld weighty charge of public liberty. France, 
Spain, kingdpms that have no liberty, I dare say, have similar 
points of law: but the ear of a military government will not 
liiteiJ to such things, they are the sad devices of an infamous 
cauSt', and tile last gaspings of exhausted argument;' they are 
o,nly of , weight when the people h.3ve reserved a solid strength 
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which makes such -arguments unnecessary j they are fortresses 
to which no man would reth'e, but he who was determined to 
capitulate. _ 

I ha\'e heard it. said that the army is impcri!ll in its na
ture, and therefore that no part of it should be left to the 
Irish Parliament for its regulation: but this proposition wants 
truth ih its premise, and is false and absurd in its consequence. 
The army is not imperial, the constitution does not conceive 
an empire, neither is it founded upon maxims impel'ial or mili
tary. The law of, England which establishes the army makes 
it parliamentary, not imperial; the law of Ireland which pro-

. -vides for the army, makes it an Irish, _ not an imperial army. 
The premise therefore is falsE', the conclusion is false and ab
surd j for if the premise were true, it woultl conclude, not fOl' 
a perpetual, but against any Irish mutiny bill; for the Eng
lish mutiny bill; for the supremacy of the British Parliament. 

This argument, "thus founded on an ignorance of the con
stitution in general, and of the establishment of the army in 
particular, and leading to the entire destruction of our liber
ty, has sought for stl'ength in another argument equally 
feeble; 'Viz; "That unity of discipline is necessary, and that 
therefore the army" in every part of the dominions should be 
subject to one power." But this observation proceeds from 
an ignorance of the service, as the other was derived from an 
ignorance of the constitution. Unity of discipline is not ne
cessary; it is not the case of armies in actual service; it is 
not the case of the army now in America; it was not the case 
of the allied army in the last war in Germanv ; neither is 
unity of command necessary to establish unity o"f discipline; 
neither does the perpetual mutiny bill establish unity of ·com
Oland. Moreover, if unity of discipline is necessary, we are 
not to suppose tIlIlt the Irish Parliament will not secure it, by 
adopting the English military code; we are not to suppose 
our Parliament inadequate to the wholesome exercise of its 
authority over every branch of the establishment, military as 
well as civil; neither are we to conceive the Crown incapable 
of abusing, and the Parliament incapable of using an. im
portant article of legislative power; neither having trespassed 
upon the common law to admit an army, are we to commit 
further and indefinite depredations to establish unity of com
mand, under the quaint pretence of securing unity of disci
pline. But the perpetual mutiny bill does neither. It does 
not establish unity of command;· and it endangers unity and 
equality of discipline, by making the principal articles of war 
perpetual in Ireland, which are annual in Great Britain; by 
establishing an army here of a distinct nature, and military 
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rowers in the Crown of a different extent and duration fi'om 
what W.I ever attempted or would be endured in Grellt Bri-, 
laiu. Imperial armiet:, jmperiallegislatures, imperial unities, 
are term" in my mind, of very little meaning; they are the 
vanities of the British Court, harassine: the connections of 
the British nation i unconscious of limit, subversive of liber
ty, and a .tranger to the law i in their theory, they are in. 
lult, and in their application, war. 

I have heard it luggested that the mischief of a perpetual 
mutiny bill exists in speculation only i but I cannot think 
10, no more than I could think that any political question, 
any constitutional injury, a total instead of a parti al loss of 
libel'ty; Will an evil io speculation only : a measure which 
changes the balance of the constitution to the side of power, 
and throwl into the scale of the monarch the perpetual dead 
weight of the sword, is not a .pecula~ive evil, to any mind 
except to those to whom the blessing of a free constitution 
U Ii visionary good. But in political as in moral depravity, 
the Ilave, like the sinner, will not see his crime until he feels 
hil punishment. and smarts under the lash either of the ty
rant or the law. In this constitution every diminution of the 
power of the people i. an actual evil; every increase of the 
power of the Crown ia an actual evil. An injury in specula
tion is a measure neutral in itself, but dangerous in its ten
dency. The perpetual and unbounded grant of the power of 
the Iword i. not the evil tendency, but the actual evil ;- tbat 
from thil evil more will ensue, and that a military goverll'" 
ment will be used to establish an absolute one, is, I do ae-
knowledge, a speculation, but by no means absurd, because 
the thing did happen. James II. in the last century did en
deavour to make himself absolute, by assuming of his own 
authority that very power which we have now given the S0-
vereign a perpetual law to exercise: he kept together by mar
tiallaw an army of 80,000, paid by his civil list : an English 
army, however ready they may be found to enforce the supre
macy. were at that time reluctant to destroy the liberty of 
the British nation. To guard against a similar attempt, the 
declaration of right sets forth, that Btanding armies and mar
tiallaw, in peace, without the consent of Parliament, are iJ... 
legal ;- meaning the consent of Parliainent from time to 
time, of the then existing Parliament, who seeing the use 
which Hii Majesty rpakes of his army, may give their consent 
or withhold it. We are blessed if not benefited- by experj.,. 
ence. 

I know very well, that in political qt1estions, arguments 
unanswerable, founded in the ohvious nature of the question, 
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wlien by a cert~in set of politicians, they are not treated as 
factious, will be del'ided as visionary : for men 101lg los~ in_ 
the senice of a court, do not choose to consider the conse
quence or the spring'of their own action; their conscience 
informs their capacity that sufficient for the day is the crime 
and corruption thereof. Such men, for a very vicious ,con
duct, have an apparent retreat in a very bad understandin ... : 
but it has been by a different way of thinking, that liberty 
still exists in England, when in almost every other quarter Qf 
the globe she has perished, aud that the British constitution 
survives iri a world of slavery ~ owing I suppose to a perpetual 
vigilance, an English instinct, an unremitting jealpusy, an 
apprellensive people, wherever a, stab was given certain to 
gather about the wound, active on the frontier Of privilege, 
and banking out oppression as the Hollander banks out the 
sea. Such formerly was the conduct of England, such ought 
to be now the conduct of Ireland; for of all nations she has 
most reas,?n to be apprehensive about ,her' liberty, because it 
is but this moment rescued; it is but just recovered from the 
'supremacy ofthe British Parliament, and it was within a cast 
of being SUl"fendered by -the compliance of ouro\\"n : a pro
posal WllS made not many years ago, to gi'llnt a money bill 
for an immense period, and rejected by the accident of one 
majOl'ity: the danger to Irish liberty therefore is not vision

'ary: no, her escape is miraculous! . 
I have heard it said that the mutiny bill is safe, because 

the king-will not make a direct attack upon the J·jghts of his 
people; but there are other ways of invading liberty besides 
open and direct hostility; great powers given to the Crown, 
such 'as we have given, a perpetual and encreasing revenue~ 
with a law to collect it of eventual perpetuity, accompanied 
with the perpetual and unbounded power of the sword, may in 

,a course of time make the chief magistrate so very strong, that 
the subject will be afraid to oppose him: in such a posture of 
strength and weakness a nation ,capitulates without a blow. 
all her strong posts are taken, revenue, army, purse, and 
sword. The question does not come to a trial; they who would 
not make a constitutional resistance to the first encroachment, 
will not be called upon to make a treacherous stand against 
the last act of power: their country will never know how 
little such men are to be depended -upon: the king in such a 
case need not resort to al'ms; his solid strength operates with;. 
out being put forth, and is an occult cause infiuencingand 
depre,ssing the motions and spirit of parliament and peoplE."'. 
The subject feels at a distance an accumulated weight of 
power coming against him, and by instinct retires. 
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What else was it wbich, until 1779, made the people o(Ire:
land, "'ith aU the privileges of tbe _ British nation,afraid to 
resort to tbe benefit of tbeir own laws? What but an evident 
auperior strength arrayed against tbem '? What else was it 
whicb, in 1779, made tbe Parliament and people struggle for 
their,birthright? 'Vbat, but that occult cause, a conscious 
.trength, an inward secul"ity, an armed people? This sur
prising change never came to a conte.ot i the nation recovered 
ller liberty with a. much tranquillity as she bad lost it. Tbe 
volunteer. never attempted force i no,. but they stood by, 
giving a silent confidence to liberty, as an independent army 
if tbese volunteers disperse, will give a silent confidence to 
power.. . 

Nor is liberty only endangered by the sudden irruption and 
silent growth of power, but by the fears and resentment of 
corruption,-when the venal man trembles for his safety and 
i. inOamed, at bis own infamy, and hating and hateful io bis 
country, disables her resentment by destroying ber liberty,; 
.Iavery, like death, approaches in many shapes, and should 
be guarded against in aIL 

A measure unconstitutio'nal and corrupt maybe adopted 
by Parliament, at a time when the expectation, pulse, and 
spirit of tbe nation arc high. . Inflamed at such a conduct, 
the people may faU into a violent method of expressing a just 
indignation, and may disclaim that majOl'ity which assented 
to a measure,conceived to be destrucltve. This majOl'ity, or 
many of them, lost in public estimation, conscious of public 
detetitation, supported by public money, afraid of resnol1si~ 
bility, careless of liberty, shocked at popular enormities, and 
full of an aristoctatic impatience of tbe growth and cons~ 
quence of the people, may apply to the Crown for protection 
and revenge. And thus a ,"enal set of men, prostituted for 
hire, and furious for punisbment, who at first only meant a 
corrupt vote, having once kindled tbe people, fOl'tify.them
&elvet by an accumulation of crilJU!!l, and having given the 
king an unconstitutional power for money, give him absolute 
power for protection; . the political degrees are' natural and 
rapid,- from perished principle to execrated character, an'd' 
so on to the last' act of despotism and despair, the headlong 
tribe precipitate, and avenge the reputation they llave lost 
upon the. liberties they have left. 

'fhis may Le the case i for something like the seeds of this 
has ~n the case. The sugar and mutiny bills had received 
the fullest consideration ever given to any public question i 
and after the nation"bad obtained in each, a victory over ber 
administration, they were transmitted to England with a zeal 

D 
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approaching to transport. They were returned, both altered; 
one alteration made & dangerous change in the constitution; 
the other was an indirect detraction from the free trade, and 
a direct infraction of the pri"ilege of the Commons; both were 
attended with a' public affront, and both were adopted by Par:
liament; that very Parliament whose privileges these altera
tions invaded, whose powers they diminished, . whose seDse 
they superseded, and 1Vhose pretensions they insulted. The 
nation had been tempered, too high to bear this with silent sub
mission ;. that Parliament which. now sunk itself, had before 
raised the spirit of the people. There is in this country an 
intelligent public: men who do not understand constitution 
like a crown lawyer, nOlO equa1i~ation duties like a custom-house 
clerk, can yei discern the honest sense of every great question, 
and have a liveli and uncorrupted feeling of a national insult. 
"fie. truth was, that every man in this kingdom understood 
the motives, and felt the finaJ conduct of Parliament; the 
whole nation felt it; she felt it as a mortification to her pride, . 
a blast to her expect~tions, a ·blow affecting her from metro
polis to the last and remotest line of her associations, electri
fying her Fadically and universally from centre to circumfer
eneek 

Some of the-volunteer corps express this general disgust by 
the warmest resolutions; they discover the generous indigna
tion of independent citizens, and expl'ess that indignation in 
the-unguarded language of soldiers. They who never deserted 
Parliament until she deserted herself, charge the majority with 
having upon:these questions betrayed their country. It was 
a great charge; let me add, it was a great crime. Alarmed 
at these proceedings, the administration, who, by influencmg, 
had separated and detached Parliament from the volunteers, 
summon their friends to Ii private meeting, assembled to main
tain,_ the dignity of the legislallil'e by the dependants of tlte 
·castle. At this contemptible gathering it was agreed to take· 
notice of the aoova r.csolutions" in both Houses. That·Par
liament who 'had been corrupted to perpetuate the army of 
the King, are now instigated to punish the army of the people.~ 
A mo~ion is Illtlde to address His Excellency to order a prose
cution. ThaI; House of Commons, whose dignity was never 

,.entireiyJost.. until the administration wete petitioned to de.:
fend it, who had been", until the court cashiered it, the head 
of the nation's army; that House of Commons who had 

.. Probably thi, motion was not then seen in all its consequences; cer
tainly- not by the 'Persoll who seconded it, - a young nobleman of grell, 
apirit, integrity, an4 sellse. ' 

'-
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broagbt to tbe residence of the Lord Lieutenan~ thevolun
teen .. their guard, and IlI!tonished him in his own c:as1.1e, now 
becomes an humble petitioner to that very Viceroy, to pnnish 
tbose very volunteer corps, who were by the inconsistency or 
Parliament, in the course or one session. the subject of its 
tbanks, the partnen of its trillmph, and the object of its pro
Iee.lion I 

Fortunately for the kingdom, but most ignominiously for 
PlU'liament, tbe ministry who prompted. their address did not 
pay it tlle smallest attentioll. This unnatural cont~st bas 
ceased; privilege is aul.1lority, and authority is character. The 
priyilege of I.1le Commons is tbe privil~e of the people, 
in the persons or their representatives and &ervan~; not 8, 

shield against the natioo'. sentiments, nor a scourge to punish 
ber discussion. The Common~ therefore, did not rely on the 
breach of privilege, but addressed His Ex~lIen("'y to prose
cute: and Hi, Excellency stopped because he could not pro
<eed. An army I. too numerous for a prosecution, and tbe 
country too free for a proscription. Moreover, it must be liL 
great object to the minister who carried such a measure as the 
mutiny bill, to establish a mutual amnesty; information for
gotten on tbe part of the court, constitutioo on the part of the 
people. But, tbough tbe yolunteers cannot be prosecuted, yet, 
jf they were not more numerous and more united than court 
agitators could wish, I do believe they would be dispersed, and 
that the mercbants, and the olher high-spirited, obnoxious 
corps, would never have been suffered to associate again at a 

• review, by a government. armed, as our's oow is, wilh a perpe
tual power of the Iword, and prompted by tbe address of bolh 
Houses of Parliament; so little do Dlcn, who make an eo
croachment 00 public liberty, know to wbat length they will 
proceed, when hurried 00 ill a contest, and oMigcd to defcnd 
the dignity of doin~ wrong by the guilt of doing worse. • 

I hAve stated the principal ar:,ruments in pallialion of tbe 
mUliny bill, ond their answers. . , 

If anytbing could aggravate such a measure. it is tlle con
lIiJeraticiD that me motive was as profligate as the law was mis
cbievous; and tbat this bill has been accompaoied, as it was 
produced, by a most profuse application of honours, aod a 
faithless application of money. \Ve have seen its conscientious 
IIUpPOrters paid for their vote, either in their own penon or in 
that ofl.1leir friends, or publickly ~alked wheo tlleyexpected to 
be bribed. TLe House of Commons was actually eanva98ed, 
aDd men, desperate from corruption, were solicited once mc.e 
into their original slate of mendicant importunity. Places, 
pensions, promiSt'!!, ready money, the whole ~ystery of te-

D 2 
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clesiasticai patronage; all, iike'the faith of the ,Lord Lieuten-
8nt,were prostituted,oll this occasion. 'That this trade should 
'have taken place under Lord Buckingham's administration, J. 
did not expect; for, I remember, when his secretary made the 
fullowing engagement, afrer Christmas, in 1778, when a. mo
tiun was made, to resolve to address His Excellency, to know 
whether h~ had any powers, and how far they extended, to 
diminish the pension list, the secretary rose, and made the fol-: 
lowing specilic' declaration :~ '~That no new place rioraddi
tional salary was to be Cl"eated, and that no new pension was 
to be added, except in the instance of one of the royal family, 
or a judge desirous to retire; and further, that the list as pen-
s~ons dropt was not t() be supplied." " 

In consequence of this solemn official engagement, the mo
tion was withdl"awn., The departure from this engagement, 
the creation of additional, salaries and pensions, must embar.;. 
rass the advocate for the inviolable purity of Lord Bucking

,ham's administratiori; and ~ do believe nothing could have 
induced his Lordship to forget :his word, if orders had not 
come froni the:British cabinet, at any expense,' to carry the 
pel'petual mutiny bill, and to break and corrupt the sph"it of 
Ireland, as the best means whereby His Excellency could ob
tain forgiveness for the benefits which tbe Irish nation had 

. obtained for~erself., But, though these orders were positive, 
I cannot see any excuse for obeying them. ,We live in a: land 
of liber(y. His Majesty cannot, in this kingdom~ order a sub
ject to violate a public promise; the meanest peasant can de-
fend his faith agal:n.st the' commands of his sovel"eign. The' 
King could not disgrace Lord Buckingham;if, previously, he 
bad not disgraced himself. 

,As Lord Buckingham stood bound to Ireland, an order ,to 
inCI"eaSe a salary 'or add a pension, was an :..nttack upon his 
persontll integrity, amounting to an insolent revocation ofbis 
commission. .Bad His Excellency, instead of pressing, by all 
the power of faithless engagement, the perpetual mutiny bill, 
pleaded his honour, he would have made a respectable retreat, 
and would have stood oli the'ground of our character and his' 
own; but~ unfortunately for both, for his credit and our con-' 
stitutiqn, be,carried the perpetual mutitjy bill, and taught the 
British ministel" to despise the Irish Parliament, and to repro.. ' 
bate that chief governor, who 'bad so long and ineffectually 
dDllied with its virtue. Instead of being thanked for the vic-, 
tory obtained, be became responsible for the mischief he bad 
omitted. All our virtues were stlited against him'; and at the 
lame time that he exposed' himself to the charge of past imbe
cillity,.he Qas exposed us and OUT societies to a future plan 9f 
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.vigorous operatiol}. But though the coneJuding part. of bis 
administration is exceptionable, the period for which he suffers 
in l.he cabinet is to be admired, not censured. He saw this 
kingdom threatened by a foreign enemy, and. felt the inca
pacity of the state to defend her; he therefore distri,buted 
arms among the people to secure the Irish. nation to the Bri
tish crown. He found the treasury empty, and the people 
begging; he did Dot infl!lme hunger to frenzy, by attempting 
to apply an exhausted exchequer to prevent the trade of a 
famiahed people; he did not conceive the loyal armaments of 

. 'he Irish nation, rebellious a~iations; he was not a spy on 
our Ilrmed societies; he did not despise moderation; be was 
carried away in the tide of the times along the stream of your 
prosperity. His government seemed to partake of the triumphs 
of the people, and the non-resistance of the state secured its 
tranquillity; bis virtue ceased where his a£lion began. His 
character was formed upon his defeats, and undone by bis 
"ictorica. Pure in his own person; with J:cspect to his coli
nexions, pure and inexorable; with respect to Ireland .. in the 
earlier part of his administration, innoxious, and. to the Bri
tilib cabinet odious; he sought, by concluding corruptly, a 
return to the bOsom of the court, and found the Viceroy was 
unpardonable in the f&Cquisitions of tbe people. 

I lament his ill treatment, because it. proceeds ,"om all 
alienation to tbe country that flourished under bim. lIe has 
lost the countenance of the. British Court on account of your 
addre .. for trade, your sbort money bill, and above all,.Jhe 
growth of the armed societies, aud the thanks of both. Houses 
of ParliamenL . 

Hi, departure, accordingly,. is marked with circumstances 
of public tenderness. The nation softens; there is a gene
rosity in a free people which far exceeds the measure of scru
pulous justice. To be injured uuder the supposition of being 
a public benefactor, is a claim to their protec:tion. Distinct 
from any positive merit, Lord Buckingbam excites a passiOll 
in bis favour approaching to love; we feel oLir cause com
. bined with his fortunes; tbe sbield of tbe natiou rises up to 
encompass and protect him, and we follow him with sympathy 
to~ft.~the~~ . 

A Dew Bdministr.tion succeeds, which the expense of go
,vernment and the growth of debt have put for the present in 
the power of ParliamenL Hereafter it may· be otherwil!Ct 
.when,..from commerce and peace, the J'evenues sball increase: 
.and. as a profuse establishment puts an administration in the 
power of Parliament, so an approacbing election puts Parlia
.ment in the power of the people. The resources of the co,tlr. 

D 3 
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stitulion, even 118 we have mangled it, are tnany, --adequarc 
to the l'edress of all grievances by measures lenient and legal. 
You arc the great creative radical part of the constitution; 
the SOll1'ce of the nation's vigour, and .the seat of her sOlll: 
King, LQl'ds, and Commons stand upon your base ~ you form, 
:md may reform, . Parliament. A list of measures, a general 
<)ualification, an elective cr~ to be tendered to every eand'" 
datC', would extort national conditions f!"Om corruptioil itself. 
But, unless the nation shall be pre\'ious)y concerted aDd 4:0-

,'ennnted, she will be surprised l>y a dissolution, and a general 
election will be a radicnl defent. 

Let the power of binding Ireland by the British Pal'Jinm£'llt 
be ulterly nnd for ever abolished and ubjuled, thut there may 
be no seed of jealousy between the two nations, on whose 
bem't-felt coalition their mutual happiness depends, that offi ... 
cious men may not traduce one country to the other, and. 
that n futureillini!'ter may not proceed; as in the instance of 
America, on the reserved princ!ple of supremacy, and, un
able to govem either country, embroil both. Let dIe power 
of the· crown to alter, and of the Irish council to alter and 
suppress our bills, II power useless to His Majesty, opprobri
.cms to his subjects, and founded on misconstruction of law, be 
relinquished; let the mutiny bill be here, as in England, de
Jlcndent on Pal'1iament, -let the· judges be hert', as in 
England, independent of the Crown, -that the moulh of the 
law may not be the will of power, nor the sword her instru
ment. 

These are the principal constitutional amendments. ,But 
should the British minister trample down America, and be~ 
come haughty to Ireland;· if instead of new, necessary, and 
humble acquisition, 8. blow is meditated, let me conjure )'ot .... 
i~ order to keep wll8t you. have gotten already, to preserve 
your armed associations. [·will conclude by appealing to them. 

The Irish constitution, commerce,' and p"idt', with you be
gan, ·and with you they would vanish. Until B"itain is re
conciled to our participation of trade. - while the British 
Parliament claims a right to take that trade awny and make 
law for Ireland, ~ you are the great charter of the Irish na
tion, our efficient. cause, and final hope. Prompted by you, 
we have conceived a vast image of our own greatness,
prompted by you, we have spoken definitively to Great Bri:. 
lain, and, astonishing her pride and awakP.ning her justict>, 
have stated in one· sentence the provocation of a century. 
Obnoxious for that virtue, you ·are to confirm your adrocates, 
the objects of hatred and estimation, and to preserve your as
seciations, the dreaded illstl'ument of natiOllal deliverance. 
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Believe me, you have many enemies: you arc to guard 
against ralae friends and natural foes; against the weakness 
of human nature and tbe depravity of man; against sloth; 
against security; against administration; against a militia. 
What I are we to go back to the days bf .cohfusion and power; 
- when the kingdom wall lawless, and the trooper was the 
magistrate, and no act was executed but acts of th~ British 
Parliament I I have heard your legality disputed. Conscious 
a. I am that no law prohibits the subject to arm, convinced as 
I am of your legality, I conceive that question to be lost in 
the immen&ity of your numbers. And with the pomp, and 
power, and trade, and all that train which await your pro
greu, I ahan not stop your army to ask, What law bas made 
you "I Sufficient that there is no law :against you; sufficient 
that without you tbere would be neither law'Dor libetty. Go 
on and prosper, thou sword of justice and shield of freedom t 
the living source of an ancient flame, - the foundation of our 
pride, a providential interposition, - an army enriching the 
land with industry, costing the state nothing, adequate to an 
her enemies, and -greater than all her revenues could pay, ...;. 
awfnl indeed to the tyrant, but to a just prince unconquerable 
strength.. The custody of the nation's character is in your 
hands. Go on, and· multiply, and add immortal security to 
the CAUSS 01' YOUR COUNTRY I 
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To MY ULLoW Cl1"ZENS OF DUnLlN~ 

~I THANK yo'l1 for past favours; I have found in you 3 .kiud 
.and a'gracious master; you have found in me an unprofitable 
.servant: .under that impression, I beg to IIssure you, that so 
long ·as the present state of·' J'epresentation in the Com
·mons House continues, soJong mnst I respectfully decline the 
.. honoui' of soliciting, at your:hands,lI. seat in that assembly. 

On this pl'inciple it .wasI withdrew fi'om Parliament, 
.togethe~ with those with whom I act; . and I now exercise my 
.privilege1 and discharge my duty in communicating with my 
·constituents, lit th~, ~ve of a . general election, some' sayan 
,immediate dissolu!ion, . when I am to render back a trust, 
which,. until parlia.ment shall be reformed, I do not aspire to 
.'re-assume. The IIccount of the most material parts of my 
conduct, together with the reason of m'y resolution, will be 
the subject of this letter. . 

When I speak of 'my . conduct, I mean that adopted in 
common and in concert with the other gentlemen. We should 
have felt ourselves deficient ill duty if we had not made one 
'effort before the close of the parliament" for "he restoration 
of domestic peace, by the only means by which it seemed at
tainable, conciliation; amI if we had not submitted our 
opinions, however fallible, and our anxieties, however insig
nificant, on II subject which in its existence shook your state, 
and in its consequences must shake the cmpire. Our opinion 
was, that the Ol'igin of the evil, the source 'of the discontent, 
and the parent of the' disturbance, was to be traced to an ill.,. 
staned and destructive endeavour, on the part of the minister 
of the crow)), to give to the monarch a power which the. con
stitution never. irttended: to render the king in parliament 
every thing, and the people nothing, and to work the people 
completely out of the House of Commons, and in their place 
to seat and establish the chief magistrate absolute an<1 il'res
istible; it appeared to us that a ministry,. guilty of such II 
el'imc, is liS much a tl'aitol' to the constitution us thc people 
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would be to the king if they should advance in arms, and 
place their leader on theabrone; more guilty of treason in 
equity and justice; because in tbem it would be only rebellion 
ngain~t tbeir .creat~re, the king: but in tb«: other it would, be 
rebelhon ngalllst hIs creator, the people: It occurred to us, 
that in this country the offence would be &till higher, because 
in tbis country, it would be the introduction not only of a 
.lespotic, but of a foreign yoke, and the r:evival of that great 
question, which, in 1782, agitated this country, and which, 
till your parliament sball be reforored, must agitate this coun
try for ever. We thougbt no Irishman; we were sure no 
honest Irishmnn would ever be in heart with government, "so 
long ae the parliament of this country shall be influenced by 
the cabinet of England, aud. were convinced that the people 
would not be th~ more reconciled to a foreign yoke, because 
reimpo&ed by tbe help of their own countrymen; as long as 
they think thie to be tbe caSe, we were convinced tbey will 
hate the administration, and tbe administration will bate tbem ; 
,on tbis principle we recollected the parliament of this country 
pledged their lives and fortunes in 1782, though some seem 
to bave thougbt better of it since, and are ready to pledge 
tbeir lives and fortunes &oooainst this prim:iple. We could not 
acriously believe, that the people of Ireland were ready to m
list the legislative usurpation of the British parliament, in 
whose ltation the greatness of tbe tyrant would bave qualified 
the condition of die slave; and that the same people were 
now ready to prostrate themselves to tbe legislative usurpation 
of another body, a British cabinet; a humiliated and a tame 
tyrant. We recollected to bave heard, that tb~ friends of 
ministry had lamented that England had not acceded to tile 
American claim of aclusive legislature, alld afterward attempt
ed to ~tab1ish British dominion, by influencing the Ameri
can assembly. We saw tbe ministry pursue that v~ plan 
toward lrel80d which they regretted they had Dot resorted to 
in the case of America. We need Dot repeat the particulars; 
lIut we saw the result to be on th.-mind of the people a deep 
rooted and establisbed. discontent and jealousy, and we con
ceived that wbatever conspiracies existed in any extent or 
.legree, proceeded from that original and parent conspiracy 
in tbe minister to subvert the parliamentary constitution by 
tbe influence of the croWD. It appeared to us, that the CJis
content and disturbance so created, was greatly encrea&ed by 
Mother cause, the treatment of bis Majesties Catholic Sub-
jects. " 

It is the business of the minister to observe the changes in 
the national spirit, as mud~ as the cbanges of foreign com-
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bioations; it was the misfortune of our ministry that they 
lIever attemled to those changes; they did not perceive that 
the religioull principle and temper, 'as well as the politicaJ~ 
had undergone on the continent, in America, and in Ireland, 
a fundamental alteration; that tbe example of America had 
had pr9digious effect· on Europe; the example and doctrine 
of E~rope had had no effect on America; they did not see 
that In consequence of that cause (there were other causes 
also) the lrish Cattiolic of 1792 did not bear the smallest re
semblance to the hish Catholic of 1692; that the influence 
of Pope, Priest, and Pretender, wel'e at an end.-Other dan
gers, and other influences might have arisen ; new objects and 
new passions; the mind of the people is never stationary; the 
mind of courts is often stagnant; but those new dangers were 
to'be provided against in a manner 'very different ii'om the 
provisions made against the old. ' Indeed, the continuation of . 
the old system of safety approximated and secured ,tbe new 
danger; unfortunately our ministers <lid not think so; they 
thought, they said, that the Irish Catholic, notwithstanding 
the American Revolution; notwithstanding the French Revo
lution, religious as well as poIiti.:aI, was still the bigot of the 
last century; that, with respect to him, the age had stood still ; 
that he, was not impressed with the new spirit of liberty, but 
still moped under the old spirit of bigotry, and ruminated on 
the triumph of the cross, the power of Catholic hierarchy, the 
riches of the Catholic clergy, and the splendor of the Catholic 
church. You will :find the speeches of the Catholic opponents, 
particularly the ministerial declaimers,dream'on in thismanner; 
and you will find, fi'Om the publications of thoSe speeches, 
and of the Catholics, that the latter had laid aside their pre
judices, but that the ministers had not. And one of the 
causes why those ministers alleged that Catholic mind had 
not advanced was, that their own mind had stood still; the 
state was the bigot, and the people the philosopher. The 
progress of the human mind, in the course of the last twenty
five years, has been prodigious in Ireland. I remember when 
there scarcely appeared a publication in a newspaper of any 
degree of merit which was not traced to some person ,of note, 
on the part of government or the opposition; but now a 
multitude of very powerful publications appear from authors 
entirely unknown, of profound and spirited in\·estigation. 
There was a time when all learning in Europe was confined 
to the clergy; it then advanced among the higher orders of 
the laity, and now it has gone among the people. And, when 
once the powers of intellect are possessed by the great body 
of the nation, ·it is ma~ncss to hope to impose 0", that nation 
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civil or religious oppression, particularly in those whos~ un';' 
del'litllllwngs have been stationary, though their power and 
riches have been progreSSive.: The politics of the castle, with 
the reJigious feud. of Ireland, bad occupiet1 and engrossed 
their mind; the eye of that mind, or their intellectual vision, 
had become, of course, subtle indeed, but extremely little; 011 

the other hand, the politics of Europe and America bad oc
cupied the mind of tpe people; and, therefore, the mind of 
thc people had become comprehensive; aod when the former 
complained of the press, they complained of the sUperiOl"ity of 
the popular undentanding. Jt appeared to us, that the best 
remedy was to raise the understanding of the gl"eat by en .. 
Jarging the sphere of its actions,·viz. reforming the Padia· 
mcnt. 

But, to return. The ministry, however, thought proper to 
penist ill hostility to the Catholic body, on a false supposition 
of its bigotry. The consequence of such an attempt was, that 
the great body of the Catholics, I mean that part the most po
pular and eneJ"getic, disappointed, suspected, -reviled, and 
wearied, united with that other great body of the reformers, 
and formed a Catholic, Presbyterian, and Protestant league, 
for the freedom of the religion, and· the free and full repre
sentation of the people. Out of this league a new political 
religion arose, superseding, in politieal matter, all influence 
of priest and parson, and burying for ever theological diSCOl"d 
in the love of civil and political liberty. This js at present, 
in all political matters, the Irish religion. What is the Irish 
religion? Unanimity against despotism. Viewing the state 
of the country in this light, it appeared to us that the uncon
stitutional influence of the Crown, and tbe proscription of the 
CatholiCB,were the fundamental causes of our discontent and 
jealousy. With these there existed other discontents distinct 
from these causes, without these causes insignificant, but, with 
these causes, creating great agitation and disturbance. 

Two remedies occurred, coercion and conciliation; we op
posed the former, and we proposed the latter. I will trouble 
you with our reasons: We considered the system of coercion 
would, in the first instance, destroy the liberty of the people; 
and, in the second instance, would subvert the authority aQd 
powers of government. Here I beg to reeur to what I have 
just observed, on the necessity for those who administer a 
country, to advert to the changes that take place in the tem .. 
Ile .... and understanding" of the people. Unfortunately the 
ministry provided, for the purpose of making the people quiet 
and contented, a system. of laws and proclamations, which, had 
they been quiet befol"e, would have rendered them cllstracted. 
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I need not repeat them; we aU know them; . we had the 
barren office of giving a fruitless opposition; we saw a' 
spirit of reform had gone forth; it had conquered in Amet"i~a; 
it had conquered' in France; both here and ill England it 
exist~d, and was chiefly nourished and propagated by the 
abuses of our government. . It appeared to us, that the best 
way of starving that spirit was, to remove its food; far othet"
'wise the proposers of the plan of coercion ;tbey thought it 
better to feed that spirit, and to: cherish the abuses and in
'creaSe them; they hoped ,to fortify theil" constitution against 
an epidemic distemper, by preserving uncnred the- old gouts 
and i"heumatisms, and a host of otller disorders. The power 
oflimited monarchy was not to be preserved by constitutional 
power, which is its natural ally; but by despotic power" which 
is its natutal death and dissolution. Instead of correcting the 
abuses'bfthe State, they invented laws which were themselves 
an' abuse; ! and proclamations which were an abuse also; and 
which greatly, though silently, propagated the new principle. 
There are two 'ways .by which a new principle spreads; one is 
by arms, and by martyrdom, the other. The Mahomedan, 
religion was propagated by arms; it pleased Providence that 
the ,Christian religion should have beeD propagated by the 
latter~ See whether the unfortunate choice of. our ministers 
has not given to the new principle the benefit of both; they 
llliv~' fled before it abroad; and they have trampled on, it at 
home, and given it the double' rectnnmendation of conquest 
and inartyrdom. This'consideration was one of my objections 
to' persist in tbe war with FJ:8nce, on account of Brabant~ aud 
it is' one of my objections to persist in a war with the Irish on 
account cf venal boroughs. Had the government, instead of 

'aggravating, restrained abuses, they would have put, the State 
'at the head of a spirit of reform, which they could 'no longer 
resist, and could only hope to moderate;-it was to such a 
policy, adopted by Queen Elizabeth, that the church' of Eng
land owes priricipally what it'retain,s of power and splendour, 
preserved by the government of the country,. who took the 
Jea'd in the Reformation; but our's' fell into a different pro
ject; they armed cap~h~pee against a spirit which they could 
bot confine by al"Dui abrOad, 'nor by executions at home; and, 
therefore, instead of beitig at the head of popular measures, 
they Were af the tail of theQi ~ ,in the Catholic question, in the 
place bill, in the pension bill;; in every bill of a popular ten
dency, they resisted at first, they yielded at last, reluctantly 
and imperfectly, and then opposed, condemned; and betrayed 
the' principle of their o!"n acquiescence; they agreed to a 
place bill, for instance, and then they multipHed p,laces m~ni. 
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fold.· What is tbe bar bill, or the.hill tbatcreates thirty neW' 
places for the gentlemen of the law? They agreed to the first 
Catholic bill, and th~n proscribed t~e person of the) .Catholics, 
and oppose his. freedom in corporations. They' had .before 
agreed to the establishment of the independency of the Irish 
Parliament, and then bad' created a multitude 0& officers to 
make that hldependency a name. It is reported to have been 
IBid by lOme of t~ ministers of England, that his Majesty's 
reign has been to Ireland a course of concessior:I; and it was 
much a subject of wonder, that the people' of Ireland should 
persist in theil" dissatisfaction. The answer' to thoSe ministers 
is obvious; ". the concessions were extorted from ministers by 
the· perseverance of opposition, and they were rendered abor
tive by the treac:her~ of ministers. The 'recognition of our 
parliamentary .rights has been rendered abortive by unex
ampled exertions of bribery and corruption; the fl"eedom of 
our trade by debt and war; and the elective privileges of our 
Catholics by a course of personal persecution, and corporate 
influence; and, on the whole, the. benefit of constitutional laws, 
by. the administration. of an unconstitutional government. 
When the ministers talk of their concessions to Ireland, do 
tIley know the concessions Clf Ireland to them? do they knoW' 
the debt of the war ? Continue that rate of expence, and the 
English wars of the next century will have the same effect as 
the English prohibition of the last; they will annihilate 'the 
trade of Ireland. '. 

But, to return to the administration. They relapsed into 
their violence when they recovered from their fears, and their 
system has beeD, therefore, occasionally violent and weak, never 
strong and uniform. It is an observation of Lord Bacon~ 
that the fan of one of the Roman Emperors was due, not to 
his tyranny nor his relaxation, but to both; and that the 
fluctuating system is ever fataL It. is an observation of the 
same, that the waf to resist the progress of a new sec~ is to' 
correct the abuses of the old ones. Unhappily our. ministers 
differed from Bacon; their system was faithful to no one 
principle, either of violence or concession. We objeCted, 
that it cpuldnot now resort to unqualified violence without 
incurring all the objections belonging to a policy of submis
sion, coupled with a policy ofviolence,and that it.·could not 
hope to obtain the advantage" appertaining to either. In 
pursuit of such a system, the ministry seemed to us to have 
lOit, not only their discretion,' but their temper; they seemed 
vexed with themselves for being angrJ ; they seemedtob~ 
come in' a' passion with themselves, because they had lost theIr 
temper with the ·people. In .its struggle with popular rights, 
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>the State, like a furious wI'estler, lost its bl'eatli as well as its 
.dignity ........ as if an angry father should lose his temper with his 
<child, in which case the old fool is the most incorrigible. In 
;the mean time, the enemy seemed to understand our situation 
'perfectly well,and!'eliedon our expenses tOr dissowing our 
.credit, and 'our intemperance for dissolving Ollr authority; 
and, ot the very time when we were precipitating on such 
i1leasures at home~ we were receiving'the most melancholy. 
-communications from ·abroad; we saw die minister retreating' 
;from the enemy with as rapid a step !Hi he advanced upon the 
people, going bac:~ aud bac~ and back, wllHe the democratic 
;principle ·in Europe was getting on and on, like 8 mist =It the 
heels of the countryman, small at first and lowly, but soon 
.ascending to the .hills aDd overcasting the hemisphere. Like 
the government, we wished to provide against this storm; like 
,die government, we wished to disarm the people. As the best 
tile means of safety, we wished to disarm the people; but it was 
.by the only method by which a ft'.ee people can be disarmed; 
we wished to. disarm the people of their grievances, and then 
theil1 other I,\r&1S, their less dangerous arms, the bayonet, and 
-even the pike, would be retained for no other use but the use of 
the government. A. naked man, oppressed by tlle State, is an 
'armed ,post. A .few decent bishops, sent to the To.wer against 
law, produced the Revolution. Mr. Hamden, and the four 
other innocent persons 81'raigned by Charles I. for high 
1reason, produced the civil war. That grey-coated man, or 
the greenman, sent en board a tender., or detained in prison 
w.ithout b'iaI, he, too, will' have his political consequence. 
Sensible .acts of viQlence .have an epidemic fOl'ce; tbeyoperate 
hy sympathy; they possess the air, as it were, by certain ten
"Ier infiuem;es,. and spread the kindred passion through the 
whole of the conlmunity. No wonder the difficulties have 
increased 00 the governmentJ Sad experiment! to blood 
tbe magistracy with the poor maIl'S liberty, and employ tbe 
.rich, like a pack of government blood-hounds, to hunt down 
the poor! Acts of violence like tbesec put an end to all law as 
well as liberty, 91' the aBectation and appearance of either. In 
the course- of the session, we asked to what end all this? and 
aceompanied our .question by stating the enfeebled resources 
~f.tbe country. We had mentioned at the beginning, that 
ollie deba of the war had been about 5,OOO,t)OOl.; we were told 
it was.an error; I wish it had been so; bu~ on examination, 
that sum appeared somewhat about the debt of the war.· And, -
it :wi)l appear, if the present loans> are filled, that; ,he debf of 
the war ·will' be neal" S,ooo,OOOI~ We submitted the effects' of 
'the Will' .on lhe Z'1!SOUl'Celi of the conntry, . .ang here again it was 
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said we were in er~or; I wisb we bad ~n so; ~ a: ~ 
interest does the state borrow money? an interest ~c~~ 
tween man 8Dd man, would be usury, and nearly do~ 't11't1 
former rate. We mentioned the state oflbe revenue to~ 
declined; again were we contradicted: but what is the fact 7' 
what busineu is DOW done on tbe quay ? We did Jlot wish' to 
reveal tbe arcana impaii, we stated nothing more than ap
peared from the terms proposed in the Gazette. from the re
turns of your custom-house, and the printed resolutions touch
ing the state of your manufactures; and we stated tbose public 
{acts, Dot to damp the public confidence in the defence of the 
country, but to abate a little of tbat frantic confidence mani
fested in a determination, at the hazard of her safety, to go on 
with a system of domestic coercion, till the minister should 
conquer the people; and of foreign Wllr, till the same minister 
1Ihould ~bieve another conquest at the- risk of general ruin; 
till he should, .word in hand, reco't'er Brabant: that minister 
Las found it a Plore pressing experiment to defend Cork than 
to take Flanders. 8S the Emperor: has found it a safer experi. 
mem to abandon Flanders and Italy to save Vienna. We 
mentioned tbose our objections to sucb folly tben, and I re
peat tbem DOW; not to damp your zeal Rz,aainst a foreiga 
enemy, but to confine the zeal of government to one enemy, 
and to deprecate a second enemy; our own people and a civil 
war added to a foreign one. 

Such was the system of coercion. To oppose a remedy is 
easy; to propose one is difficult and anxious. It appeared to 
us, tbat w:e r.hou.ld rail in duty and in candour, i~ when we 
resisted the proj~ of government, we did not submit a plan 
of our own; and the only plan that appeared to us to pro
mise pence or prosperity, was conciliation; we proposed ac
cordingly, the emancipation of the Catholics, and a reform in 
the Commonl House of Parliament. To the first it was ob
jected, that luch • measure was irreconcilable with the safety 
of the King, or the connexion with England. To the first ob
jectioo we answered, that the capacities of three-foorths of the 
people should not be made a personal compliment to His Ma
jesty, and that the pretence for taking away those capacities 
should not be the religion of His Majesty's allies, of his pre
sent aubjects of Canada, of hi. late subjects of Corsica, of a 
considerable part of his fleet, and of a great part of his army; 
that the principles that placed bis family 00 the throne were 
th~ of liberty; and that his Irish subjects, if not convicted 
of felony, were entitled_ to the benefit of those principles; and 
that the Catholics haft\ i. justice and reason at least, as good 
• right to liberty as His Majesty has to the crown. We ob-
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-seryed, ,that 'the only impediment to' the Catholic claim, as the. 
law now stands, was the oath requiring the abjuration of the 
worship of the Virgin Mary, and of the doctrine of the real 
'presence,; ,that, to· make these points" at such a time as this, 
. mattei', of alarm to the'safety of, the King, was to give an air 
of ridicule to the serious calamities in which those, his minis
ters, had involvcd him. That, such opinions, now abstracted 
from foreign politics, it was beyond the right or the power of 
the state ~o settle or punish; that kings had no right to enter 
inte the tabel'nacleof the human mind, and hang up there the 
images of their own orthodoxy; that the Catholics did not 
insist His MajestY'should be of their, religion, ,that His Ma
jesty bad,no right to exact that the Catholics should be of his 
--that we knew ofnQl'oyalrule either for religion or mathe
matics; and, indeesi, the dista,nce I:!etweett divine and humal,l 
.nature being infinite, the proportion in that referenc~ bCt\VCCll 
the King and:the subject is lost; ,and therefore" in matters of 
religion, they both are equally dark, and should, ,be equa.lIy 
hu~ble; and when courts or kings assume a dictation on that 
subject, they assume.a familiarity with th7 Almighty, which is 
excess of blasphemy as-well as of blindness. Our contempla
tion, the most profound, on divine nature, can only lead us to 
o~e great conclusion,oul', own immeasurable inanity; f\"Om 
whence we should, learn" that we can never serve God but in 
serving his creature; and to think we sene God by a pro-' 
fusion of prayer, when we degradealld proscribebis creature 
and our, fellow-preatul'e, was to suppose, Heaven, , like the, 
~ourt of princes, a region 'of flattery,· and that man can;there. 
procure. a holy connivance at his inhumanity, on the. pelwnru 
application of luxurious and complimentary devotion. 

"Or., if,theargumentwer~.to,descend from religious to moral 
study, surelY,J-t!ul'cly ministers..lShoulq, baye .r:eID.embered that, 
the ..catholics h~q ,qQIltrlbllted greatly,tc), the expenses.ot: the 
war, :flIld"bad;.,bled,_pl'QfQ.se1y:therein; ~hat they,themselv~ 
were muc4 in..debtJo buman,natu,re,andshould not lose that 
one. opportunity of paying a very- small part of it, merely by a 
restoration. of loyal ;subjects to their ,own inhel'itance,. theiE J~ 
berty.- .~Ve;suggested such a.litep.:8S,a measure of policy,. as. 
well as justice,with a view to tbe strength and power of his 
Majesty;, who, was ,most improperly made a bar to su~h a con
cession. We, suggested that his ,situation; with regard to 
America, to EUl:ope,. t~, his allies ,and enemies, was ~ritical;, 
and that it was a~mockery of that situation to suppose, thatthe 
worship oftbe Virgin.Mary, or the doctrine of real.presence,l 

, con~tituted any. part of the, royal, difficulties; tbat _ there. was, 
no spectre to _disturb the royal imagination, but an existing 
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substance; a gigl\n~ic form walked the earth nt this inoment, 
who smote crowns witb a hundred hands, and opened, for the 
.eduction of their subjects, a hundred arms - democracy; and 
we implored ministers, against such an enemy, to ally and iden
tify the King with all his people, without distinction of reli~ 
gion, and not to detach him from any part of them to make a 
miserable alliance with priestcraft, which was a falling cause; 
and a superannuated folly. ~ 

.'Vith regard to the danger offered to the connection with 
England, from tbe emancipation ofthe Catholics, we observed, 
that the argument was of a most dangerous and inilulting na" 
turt', for it amounted to a declaration that the privileges of a 
vast portion of a nation should be sacrificed to another coon.;. 
try; that it was not tbe old internal question, whether the 
privileges of one part of Ireland sbould be sacrificed to the 
ambition of the other, but whether a vast -description of the 
people of Ireland should Lle sacrificed to England; we observed, 
that, in this part of the argument, w~ need not recur to justice, 
we might rely on policy; and we ask~, was it the policy of 
England, for the purity of Irish faith, to make experiments on 
Irish allegiance? W~ did not wish to exaggerate, but were 
justified in making this supposition: suppose Ireland the seat 
of government, and that, for the better securing the safety of 
the King, here resident, and for the connection of Gre~t Bri.;. 
tain with Ireland, that the Irish sbould incapacitate all the Pro
testants of England? The same afFection which England, on 
that supposition, would afford to the Irish, the same afFection 
has she now a right to expect from Ireland. When England 
llad conquered France, possessed America, guitled the councils 
of Prussia, directed Holland, and intimidated Spain; when 
ahe was.tbe great westerQ oracle to which the .nations of the 
earth repaired, from when~ to draw eternal truths of policy 
and "freedom; when her root extellded from continent to con
tinent, and the dew of the . two hemisphel'es watered her 
branches; then, indeed, we allowed with less danger, but 
never with justice, she might have made" sacrifices" of the 
claims of the Irish. I do not mean, we did not mean, to press 
a sense of the change which has taken place in the power of 
England, further than to prevent further .changes, more 
mortifying and decisive, and to impress on Great Britain this 
important conviction, that as Ireland is necessary to her, so is 
complete and perfect liberty necessary to Ireland, and that 
both ijilands must be drawn much closer to a free constitution, 
that they may be clrawn closer to one another. ". 

The second part of our plan of conciliation was the reform 
of Parliament. The object of the plan was, to restore the 
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House of Commons to the people. 'If the plan do not accom. 
plish that, it is not -the idea of I he framers; but no plan could 
sati~fy thoije persons who wished to retain the credit ofrefhrm
el'S unci the. i~lfluence of boroughs;. 00 plan could satisfy those 
who complained, when any vestige of borough influence was 
continued, that the Parliament was not reformed, and when the 
vestigeS were liwept away, that the constitution was demolish- . 
ed; no plan could satisfy those who desired that the bOJ'Oughs 
should be destroyed and preserved, and were willing to let the 
people ~it in the House of Commons, provided lhe aristocracy 
sat in tbeir lap. It ill in favour of the plan' submitted, that, 
without anycommunicatiorJ wllfttever with the other side of 
watel', it bears a stl'Ong and close 'resemblance to the plan p~ 
posed in the Parliament of Great Britain, and, in that resem
blpnce, carries with it a prt!!lumption tbat it hilS a foundation 
in -COnHqOl16ense and 'COmmon interest; the 'Objections to it, 
founded ·on thept"esumed antiquity- of the- borough system, 
bard I)" ventured to make their appearauce; examinlilion into 
·the--.subject -had shown, that the greater part of the Irish boo 
r.oughs were,creations by the house of Stuart for the avowed 
-PUl'posli'of modelling and subverting the Parliamentary con
stltution 'of Ireland j that these were understated when called 
'~~ses in the COi151itutioo, that they were gross .and monstrous • 
yiolatwns, 'recent and wicked innovations, anel the fatal QSUJ'~ 
pations on -the- constitution by kings 'whose family wst the 
throne -for crimeslessdeadlJ to freedom, and who in their star 
'chnmber til'anny, in their C0l11't of higb commission, in their 
fJlip-moiley, 'or in their dispensing power,did not commit all 

'act so diabolical in intention,. so mOl'tal in principle, or !IO ra
dically subversive of the fundamental rightll of the :realm, as 
. the fabricatiOl! of boroughs, which is tbe fabricatioa of a court 
. Pal'liament, Rnd -the -ex-clU6ion of a constitutional Commons, 
nnd: which' is 0 subversion, not ·of .tIle fundnmentallaws, but of 
the tDl?stitutional 'lawgiver; you banish that tamily for tile 
other 'acts,and )'01,l retaiD ~hat aot lly which they have banish
. ed the Coll'HnOils •. 

'It was objected: ~i'th more success that the constitution·of 
boroughs,ltoweverin ,theory defective, ,has worked well in 

- facti but it appeared to nil tbat this was an historic ellrot' : we 
'jOtated innnswer to that.objeot~'bnt the birth c>fthe ,bo
~ollgh inundation was the destruction «liberty and tproperty; 
that I",mes I., the king wbornade tibat loondotion. by that 
meansd,est,-:-oyed the. titles of -the Il'isll 'subjects 00 their :lands, 
without the. le!\it lleremony.; the I'obbel'y .orbis liberty 'Wall 
immediately foJlowed by the robbery of 'bis IJ'r~perty ; for, rely 
on. it, the king t.hat ~es libel'ty willrtery -suon t:ll,e 'A'WllY, pro-
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prrty; he will rob the subject of his liberty by inRuence, an~ 
then he may plunder him of hia property by statute. There 
were at that time, the historian adds, inferior grievances; 
wbat were they?- mal"tial Jaw, and extortion by the soldiers, 
'in levying the King's duties; a criminal jurisdiction ~xer.cised 
by the castle chamber, and a judicial p~wer by the council. 
These inferior and those superior grievances, amounted to no 
Jaw at aIL How could it happen, says the historian, that the 
King could do all this with &0 small an army, seize the pro
perties of the subjects, and transport, tbe inhabitant.· I will 
presume to conjecture, the King had another instrument, 
more subtile and more pliable than the sword; and against 
the liberty of the subject more. cold and deadly, a court in
mument tbat mutders freedom without the mark of blood; 
paUs itself in tbe cQvering of the constitution, and in her own 
~olours, and in her name plmlts the dagger, a borough parlia
meat. .Under this borough system, the reign of James ,Was 
bad, but the next was worse: the grievances which England· 
.complained of, uncler Charles I., were committed inlrelal}d 
also. Those measures 1 mean called the new. councils; they 
had been aggravated here by an attemp~ to confiscate th~ pr~ 
vince of ConnJlughr. There is extant a cOrl"espondence ,on 
the subject of Ireland, between the King aud his deputy, Lord. 
Strafford, of a most criminal and disgusting nature. lIis Ma
jesty begins by professing bis general borrors of tbe constitu
.tion; he proceeds. to acknowledge bis particular injuries,.to 
tbe Irish: he owned that he had defrauded the Irish of their 
promised graces, and he expresses hill fears~hat they .. have a 
,I'igbt in justice to ask what it was bis interest,. as it appeared 
to be his determination, to refuse. His deputy.- wha~ 40es 
he do ? - he exceeds his royal .JD8SLer in his zeal ~gainst the 
pretensions of Ireland. A judicious 'court.sycophant)Vill often 
flatter the court of 81. James. byldsh; $acriti~~, whether it is 
the constitution, or the fair name of.thecQuotry •.. He~Jhlt de
putYw had, said the historian, .two, grea~ objects ,one was to . 
fleece the people of Ireland, and the other WIlS. to .cheat them; 

,to get the money, and to elude the graces." He succeeded
whyl- because there was another, a third iustrument, worse 
than himself, a borough Parliament; that borough Parlia
ment met; it voted six subsidies, and redressed nothing. This 
is virtue and public spirit in comparison to what it did afte-:. 
After committing these crimes, fur which the deputy justly 

. lost ~hia head; after baving seized part of the province of Con-

• These graces somewhat resembled the English Petition of Right; the" 
imparted to the subject certain liberties and privileges. The Irish agreeil 
to pay to the King a considerable sum of money for tbeDl; the Deputy Bot 
the money. and withheld the ptlces'! _Note by Emroa. 
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~aught; after the inflicting martial law, monopolles, raising an. 
armY'against law, and money to pay that army againstlaw; 
after fihingand confining .against law, the borough Parlia
Inent vote that deputy an extraOl'dinary supply, amI,. in the 
preamb!e of the act, "they pass on that deputy an extraordinary 
,panegyric, with such_ a thorough conviction of his iniquity and 
their own, that they af~er impeach that very niinister for those 
very acts, anu record Ii protestation against the record of their 
panegyric;to give way' to the mea!lness of another borough 
Parliament, who, .on the return 'of his family, cancels' the re ~ 
cord of the protestation to res~ore the force of the. panpgyric ; 
massacre, confusion, civil war, religious fury, followed natu
rally,and,of course.J Here you see hatched and matured the 
,egg that produced the massacre, and aU that ~rood of mortal 
,con seq uences • 

. The principles ohight were rooted out of the land by go-
vernment, .and they .were amazed at anarchY3 the. barriers 

. against inundation wel'e removed by the government, and they 
.were astonished at beingovei'whelmed by a pop~lar torrent, 
the principles of robbery wel'e planted by the deputy, and the 

- government were surpl'ised at the growth of popular pillage; 
had the cOl1ntry been left to a state of a barbarous naLuI'e, she 

. could not have been so shattered and convulsed as when thus 
reduced to a slate of barbarous art, where the government had 
vitiated that parliamentary constitution it professed to intro:" 

· duce, and had introduced, without professing it, influence, not 
civilization; had set one order of the nation in feud against the 
other; had tainted the gentry with the itch of venality, (there 
wasbribel'Y in those days as..well as violence,) and had given 
them ideas of vice,. but not of refipement. I p~ss over 1\ 

hundred and thil:ty. years, a horrid vacuum in your history of 
· borough Pal'!iaments, save only as it has been filled with four. 
· horrid images in the four-fold proscription of the religioll, trade, 
of the judicative and. legislative authority of the country, by 
the commercial'restl'ictions of William, the penal laws 'of 
William and Aline, and the declaratory net of thc 6th of 
George. And.! come to thebOllJldary of the gulph where 

· t.he constitution begins to stir and live in an octcnnial bill, ac
companied, however, with, and corrected by, a. court project 
of .new parliamentary influence and degradation •. This pro-

.jectrilay be called a court plan for reforming borough Parlia
ments, but reforming them, not on the principle of popular 
rep.resentntion, but of. a more_ complete and perfect exclusion 
and banishment of .the Commons; the people had begul;l to 

· forlll certain-combinations with the oligarchy, and, li~e weeds; 
: began to grow a little aQout the doors and courts of their own 
Houses of Pal'liament, and, like weeds,it ,was thought pro-
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per to banish them; and as government had before resorted 
to the creation of boroughs to overwhelm the Commons, so 
now they resorted to a new host of places and pensions to 
overwhelm the oligarch,.. This is the famous. half million, .or 
the experiment of the castle, to secure the dependence of Par
liament, and to prevent the formation of an Irish party agains~ 
the domination of a British cabinet. The court couM not then, 
like the 1st James, and the I st Charles, command to rise up a 
new fabric of borough5, like a regal pandemonium, to consti
tute a rC'gnl House of Commons; it therefore engendered II 

young and numCl"ous family of places and pensions, to bribe 
and to buy, and to split, and shatter, and to corrupt the oli~ 
garchy. Thul were the people once more excluded from the 
chance of inftuence in Parliament, and, as it were, shouldered 
from the threshold of their own house by a hOit of placemen 
and pensioner., who had left the cause. of the country to tal
low the fortunes oCthe aristocracy, and now leftthe aristocracy. 
to f"lI"w the fortunes of the court, and then voted new loans 
and lIew taxe~ to furni~~ wages for the "double apostaey. You. 
had now but liule to give up, and that little you surrendered ; 
you gave y~ur provision trade, by an embargo of 1776; 
to the contractors, and you surrendered, by new loans and 
wxea, your revenues to the minister. You accompaniC'd these 
&acri&cclI with the unvarying felicitations of borough· Pa 1·1 is .. 
ment.'!, on the virtues of government, on. the gn'at and growing 
prosperity of your country, and her commerce, which bring 
the poor progress of the country, your borimgh history, and 
lhat of your chief governor, (a contimmlion r!f ,.apille, they ha ve 
been wittily called,) to the catastrophe of 1719, which found 
your stllte a bankrupt, and your community a beggar, and 
.. ·hich induced Parliament to declare, that lIuch had been the 
working of your borough system, and su('h the sense of that· 
Parliament respecting it, that nothing but a free trade coutd 
save the country from impendil'g ruin. . 

I wh,h to speak with all bonour of the Parliament at that 
moment, bllt must recollect the circumstances of that moment. 
'Vhy did Parliament express itself in that manner at that 
time, and demand ~ts rights a short time alter "I Bl.'Canse 
Parliament was at those moments in contact with the people; 
and it is the object of the reform that she should continue in. 
contact with the people always, and with the minister never, 
except the people should be.in- contact with him; that Par
liament declared, that nothing could save this country from· 
impendinO' ruin, except a free trade; but, in declaring thaI, 
it declared much more i it protested against tbese borough 
Parliaments of a century. who had acquie:;ced inlhe loss of a 
freelradc; who had sutlered tbe country to be reduced ta 
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that state of impendi.ng ruin, for want of that free trade; an{l 
who "bad beheld"the approaches of that ruin with a profusion 
f)f thanks, and 8 regular felicitation on the growing prosperity 
amI flourishing ,ommerce of a ruined· country; and that PaT'"' 
Jiament did, by. necessary inference, declare, to save the conn
try from returning to that .state of ruin, that it was absolutely 
necessary to reform· the ~tate and model of those borough 
Parliaments, and therefore is an 'authority for a popular re
presentation, as well as for a free tl:ade. Indeed, it not only pro
claimed the necessity, but' constituted it; for, in a short time 
after, it gave this country a ~ew-political. situation, wherein 
she ceased ~o be a province, and, became 8 'nation; and, of 
course, it rendered those bprough Parliaments that were 
adequate to the management of' a province, . absurd and in ... 
applicable when that province became snation. A pro
v~~ce must be govern~d with s'view to the interest of' another 
cf:)Untry ; .n Dation with . a 'view to' her own interest. A 
borough Parliament was, therefore, not:only competent· to 
govern s" province, Gut the only ~ind of" Parliament fit 
for, t)le degradation of such a service, and for that ,'ery 
l,'eaSO.D it was the most' unfit and inadmissible instl'umen' 
in ,th~ government of a nation; for the principle of its birtI~ 
being, in that case, opposite to the principle of its duty; the 
principle of its bi,rth being court intrigue, with touched and 
tainted contractors, and the principle of its duty being the de- , 
fence of the nation against such intrigue amI such contractors; 
the nature of .parliament being opposed to its duty, or its duty 
to its parent being ill c;6ntradiction with its duty to its country, 
it follow~ that the nation, in such a case, must be reprovin-
1:ialized, and the independency supposed to have been then 
obtained at that period would have been only a transfer of 
gependency from the Parliament of Great Britain to the Court 
of St. Jllmes's; in covin and in· couple with the borough..; 
brokers of In·land; therefore the independency of your Par
liament, and the full 8ml free Tl'presentation of YOUI" peoplE'~ 
are ter,ms synonimous and commensurate. In opposition to 
this bistory and these arguments, submitted, in different shapes, 
to the House, in support of padiamentary reform; it was re
plied; that the borough constitution had worked well, at least 
since 1782; for befol'e no man will contend for it, and that 
the ,country had gl"eatly -advanced in commel"ce and in tillage; 
and, indeed, as far as the ploughman and tIle weaver are con-

.cel'Ded, too much cannot be said to justify against every charbY'C 
of sloth the character of the Irishman, aud to ,"indieate against 
a vulgar error the native energy of a strong, harily, bold, 
bl'ave, laboriolls, warm-hearted, and faithful race of men. 
But, as far 'as that b~ast goes to political mensurt's, we canllot_ 
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110 well express our detestation of them as by recital z the pro
positions; the new taxes .'without the trade; the new' debt, 
notwithstanding tile DeW taxes; the sate. of the peernge,; the 
8urr.nder of the East India trade for. the re..expori trade; 
the refusal of the re-export trade, without stich barter;' the 
inequality of the channel'trade" and the present rrovincial 
tariff suffered itill to obtain between the' two countl'ies; tbe 
8,000,000/. of loan voted on account of the war, without com~ , 
mercia I compensation, liberality, or equality; the increase of 
offices, for the professed purposes pfprocuring a majority; 
another increlllie of offices since the place bill; the bar hill ; 
the convention bill; tbe gunpowder bill; the indemnity bill ; 
the second indemnity bill; the insurrection bill; the suspen
sion of the Habeall Corpus; General Lake's proclamation by 
ordel.: of government; the. approbation afJ'OJ'ded to that prOo' 
clamation; the subiequent proclamation of government, more 
military amI dccitlive; the or4er to the military to act without 
wailing for the civil power;- the imprisonment of the middle 
orders without Jaw; lhe detaining them in prison without 
hringing lhem to trial; tbe transporting .them without law, 
burning lheir houses, burlling their villages, murderillg them 
- crimes, many of which are' public, and mallY committed 
,,·hich l\I'e concealed by the suppression of a fl't.'e press, by ini. 
litary force; the preventing the legal meetings of coullties ta 
petition His Muj~ty, by orders acknowledged to be 'given to 
the military to disperse them "-,subverting the subject's right 
til petition; Aml, finally, the introduction of.practices not only 
unknown to law, but unknown to' civili~cd and Christian 
countries. 

Such has, been the working of the borough system: nom' 
could snch Dleasures have takcll place but tor that, system. 
Such practices, however, have ill part been defended as acts 
of pou'er, necessary ta prevent insurtection, and punish con .. 
spiracy. But it appea-rell to us, lhat in thelie practices 
goyernment was combating effects,. not cau~cs; and that, those 
practices increase these causes, amI, thcrefol't', will increil~e 
tholie elrecls; that admitting eyery charge of cOllspiracy aO(~ 
disaffection in its fullest extent.,- that consp;"acy and cJisafFec .. 
lion are only effects of that great fundumental cause, 'that 
parent conspiracy formed some years ago, to procure by'cor
ruption despotic power.' That is the cause, and that causa 
acts according to the reception of its matter, and the tempera 
and ...constitutions, to which it applies: alld, therefore, pro. 
duces on some men disloyalty, in some republicanism, in 
lome the spirit of reform i but in all deep, great, and growing 
discontent. That js the cause· and the poison which has 
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made some men mad, and aU men sick; and though the go
)'crnment may not be able to. restore'reason to the mad, or 
loyalty to the· rcpublican" yet· if they meal} to restore health 
to the sick, if they mean to restore content and -confideD£e to 
all, to most or to any considerable portion of the people, they 
must take away the· poison, they must rcmove the cause, they 
mus~ reform the Parliament. They have told us at some 
times, and .. ilt otber times they have said the contrary, that it 
is a spirit of plunder, not politics, that is abroad: idle talk
whatever be the crime of the prescnt spirit, it is n'ot thecrinic 
of theft~if so, it wel'eeasily put down; no,. it is a polilicalt 
not a predatory spirit; it is the spiFit of political reformation, 
carried to different degrees; to liberty, in S(lme instances; to 
ambition in others; and. to power in others. And even in 
these .cases,. whel'e charged to be -carJied to confiscation, it is 
evident from .the charge itself that confiscation looks to politi
cal vengE:ance, not private plunder; and, therefore, the best 
way oC laying tha~ spirit. of whatever designs or intents, is to 
lay thepr(l-existing, spirit ,of ,unlawful power and uIu:onstitu
tional influeD'lt! that .has frighted the. people from. Parliament; 
and bas. called. to OUl";worldJhat other potent and uncircum .. 
scrilied apparitioll~ . The way tQ defend YOl1r property is to 
defend your . liberty jand the best method. to secure your 
house against a defender. ·is to secure the Commons House 
against a Minister.. "There ,was ambition, there was sedi~ 
tion, there was violence, mixing in the public cause," said 
.Lord Chatham to Mr. Flood, in a private conversation, as he 
told 41e, on the .civil war· betwee~. Chal"les I. and his people. 
" TherE} was," said he, "ambition, - there was sedition, -
tbere 1W8s violence,,..... blit no man will persuade me that it 
was not the C,!l:J1$e, of liberty on one side, and tyranny 011 the 
o,ther." So hel'e there may. be conspiracy, - there may be 
republicanism, ---. there may be a spirit of plunder mixing in 
~h~ :I)u~lic l;ause; but it is a public cause, and let no man per.; 
su.ade yOlo\thllt it ~Ii QC?~"the cause of liberty on one side, anu 
tyranny pn ctbl\ other.;: .. ~The ,bistol"ian of these melancholy 
and alarming time8, censw'i,ng perhaps both the minister anu 
the opposition, and censuring us 'morc fot 0111' relaxation than 
violel!ce, will, if a candid man, close ,the sad account by ob
serving, " that, on 'the wbole,. the canse of tbe ll'ish distraction 
of 1797, was the conduct of the servants oLGovernment en"" 
denvouring to establish, by unlimited bribery, absolute power; 
that the systeRl ofcoel'cion was a necessary consequence, and 
part of the system of cOl'I'uption ; ami that the two systems in . 
~heir success would ~:1\'e established a ruthless and horrid ty
ranny, trcmendous aud intolerable, impOl:icd on the senate by 

.9 . 
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infJuencc, and the peop1e by'arms." Against such excess of 
degradation, against any exce~whatsoever~ we ,moved the 
middle, and, a8 we thol1ght, the tlOmposing and the salutary 
measure; • reform of Parliament,. which should give a CODSti·· 

'tution to the. people, And the Catholic emancipation, which 
should give a people to the constitution. We supported that 
measnre by the argument berein advanced, and we defended 
ourselves by such against a deluge of abuse conveyed in tile 
public prints against us on account of that measure; a'nd I 
restate thme argument~ that,' however the majority of the 
House of Commons might have, been eflected, your under
standing may not be carried away by such a tOJ·rent of invec
tive. We urged those considerations; we mi~ht bave ndd('({
in our defence the dangers' of invasion anll insurrection, 
panics niost likely to incline .the minister to concur in suel .. ' a 
measure, which.mensure seems to be our best, I might say, 
our only defence against those dan.,gers and those panics; we 
might bave added, considerations 'Or the immense expence 
attendant on the working, 8S it is called, of this borough con
stitution; which expence may ·be called the prodigality of 
misrepresentation; or the huge and gigantic profusion which 
the people supply for tuming themselves out of Parliament. 
It i. well known that tbe price of boroughs is from 14 ,to 
J 6,0001. and bas in the course of not many yeal's increased: 
one-third; a proof at once of the extravagance and audacity 
of this abuse, which thus looks to immortality, and proceeds, 
unawed by the times, and uninstructed by example; and, in 
moments which are held alarming, entertains no fear, con .. 
ceives no panic, and feels no remorse whic~ prevents the 
chapman and dealer to go on at Gny risque with his villainous 
little barter, in the very rockings and frownings of the cle-. 
menta, and makes him tremble indeed at liberty, but not at 
crimes. 

" Suspend the luWtas corpus act, - take away the poor 
man, - send the reformer to Newgate, - imprison the 
north; but for the trade of Parliament, for. the borough
broker of that trade, do not affect him; give him a gun
powder act, gh'e him a convention bill, give him an insurrection 
bill, give him nn indemnity bill, and, having saturated him 
with the liberty of his country, give him all the plunder of 
the state." Such is the practical language of that great noull 
of multitude, the borough-broker; demurring on the trollbles 
of tbe times which he himself has principally caused, and 

. lying at the door of a secretary full of sores and exactions. 
This sum I speak of, this 14 or 16,QOOI., must ultimately be 
paid by you: i~ is this increase of the price of bor~ugbs which 
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has produced the increase of the expence otYOlR establish'; 
ments; and this increase of the expenee of yeur establishmen~ 
which bas produced .this increase. for the price of your bo
roughs; they o~rate alternately, like cause and effect., and 
have, within tllemselves, the double principle of rapid ruin: 
so ~that dle people pay their members as formerly, but pay 
them mOl"t\ ami pay them for representing others, not them., 
sel"es,. and giving the pubHc purse, fllII antI open, to the mi
nister, and rendering it back empty .to> the· people. Oh! 
unthrifry people! wllOever surrendered that invaluable right 
of paying your own representatives - rely on it. the people 
must lie the prey if they are not the paymasters.. To this 
public expenee we' are to add the monstrous and bankrupt 
waste or privatepl"Opel"ty, becoming now so great, that honest 
men cannot, in any numbe.", afford to come into parliament,; 
as the expellee amounts to a child'a portion, as the child must 
be wronged, 6>r . the f."lther sold or,excluded. Thu~, in the 
bOl"Ough constitution, is private and public vi."tueset at 
variance, and men must, renounce the seIYice of their country 
or the interest of their tamily; f."omthis evil, the loss of 
private fortune, a mud. greater 1086 is likely hereafter to take 
place, the loss of talent in the public senice; for this great 
expellee must, in the end, work out of Parliament all unsti
pelldiary talent that acts for the people, and supply it by sti
penc.liary talent, that acts against them~ . \Vhat man of small 
fortune, "hat man of great fortune, can now atfOJ"d to come. into 
the House of Commons, or sustain the expence of a scat in: 
Parliament, or of 8 contested election? and what open place~ 
,except ill a. very few instances, (the city is one of them), wbe.'e 
the electors return without cost to their representatives?. l 
know some who have great talents and hnve exercised them in ' 
the public scrv.ice, are disposed to decline l!ituations, to the 
110nest individual so expensive, and to the public now,so un
profitable. To this I am to add '8 greater evil tl18n those 
already stated, the . expenditure of morals. What shall we 
say for the morals of a country - how many years' purchase 
would you give for her virtue, whose ministry founded its au
thority on moral depravity, and formed a league and covenant 

. with an oligarchy to transfer for hire, virtually and substan ... 
tially, t.he powers of legislation to the . Cabinet of another 
kingdom. We inveigh against other combinations, what sort 
of a combination is this? This, I know not by what name 
to approach it, shoots it virus into the heart and marrow of 
the higher orders of tbe country. Make YOU1' people honest, 
I8Ys tbe court; make- your court honest,. say the people. 
It is the higher classes that introduce corruption; thieving 
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rnay belearned (rom pOTerty. but corruption is 1eanied from 
riches. It is a Tenal court that makes a venal country; that 
vice de!CeJlds from aboTe; the peasant does not go to the castle 
for the bribe, but the castle candidate goes to the peasant; 
and the castle candidate offers the bribe to the .peasant, be
cause lIe expects in a much greater bribe to be repaid by the 
minister. Thus things go on ; it is impossible they can last; 

• the trade of Parliament ruins e"ery thing: your ministers 
rested ~heir authority entirely on tbat trade, till now they call 
in tbe aid of military power to enforce corruption by the 
sword. The laws did, in my judgment, afford the crown 
sufficient power to administer the country, and preserve the 
connection with Great Britain, but our ministers have despised 
the ordinary tract. and plain, obvious, legitimate and vulgar 
bonds bctween the 'king and the subject: they have resorted 
to the guinea and the gallows, as to the only true and faithful 
friends of government, and try to hang where they cannot 
corrupt; they )1:1Ve extended the venal stipendiary principle 
to all constituted authorities; they have given the taint to the 
grllve corporator as well as the senator, and have gone' into 
the hall. and street to communicate the evil to the middling and 
orderly part of the society; they bave attempted the inde
pendency of the bar., I have great objections to the bar bill ; 
and my objections are great in proportion to my regards for 
the profession, whose, signnl services to the cause of liberty 
must prove to every man's conviction how valuable the acqui
sition, Rnd how inestimable the loss of that' profound and 
acute profession must be to the cause of a country such, as 
this was formerly, where the rule of government was the Jaw 
of the land. 

We have beard of complaints against systems of disorgani
zation; whot is this system? I s not the corruption of organi-, 
zed bodies tlwir dis!!olution? Is not their perversion worse 
dlon theil' dil!solution ? What shan we say of the attempts 
of ministers on sheriffs, and the appointment of that magis
trate with a view to parliamentary influence only"; and 'to the 
prevention of legal aggregate meetings, and' the suppression 
of the public sentiment. These thing:! must have an end; 
this disoJ'ganization of constituted authorities by COUI't influ
ence must have an end. I am not superstitious, but I know 
that states, like imJividuals, are punished; ,it is to prevent 
their punishment we assayed their reformation;" they are pun
ished collectively, and they lire punished slowly, but they are 
punished: ",here the peopJe are generally or universally cor
rupt, tile society comes to a' state of di!:solution; where that 
corruption is confined to those ,,-ho administer the country, 
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~hat powel' must come to a state of dissolution; but in order 
~o prQvent ,the society from partaking of that cOrt'uption and 
conseqllence of that corrupt dissolution, 'it is necessllry that 
the power that administers the country should be brouuht 
speedily and ~adicllily to a state of refOl'mation; the best sys
tems are not Immortal.; are the worst? Is the trade of Parlia
ment immortal; ha\'e the best systems perished? and shall 
,this be impassable and everlasting, infinite in its duration, liS 

it is unbounded inits profligacy. 'Vhot was the case of Car
,thage, of Rom(',and of the, court ,of France? _ \Vhat is the 
,case orthe , court of England? Sitting under the stroke of 
justice for the Ameri('an war; paying pains :weI penalties in 
augmented burdens and diminished 'glory; that influence 
-which has depressed her liberty hilS' destroyed her energy, :lIId 
rendered her as unfit to preserve- h('r empire as hel' fl'e('(lom. 
As long as the battle was between the Court lind the con~ti
tution, the former was perfectly equal to subdue her own 
-people-; bntwhen s!le ,was to combat another peopl(', she was 
,unequal to the task, and Jor the very reason, becanse she hnd 
seduced and debased her own. The corl'Uption of the Court 
has rend.cl;ed England vincible, and has endued her, in her 
present state Qf national degradation, with an insensibility of 
glol'y"":'""'the, result allll evidence of mental degeneracy. 1 re
-member to have heard Lord Chatham, in one of his speeches 
,on the Middlesex election, obsene, that in his minish'\' the 
~bjeet <,If the court> of England was the conquest of the Fr~neh, 
nnd that now it was the conquest of Mr. Wilkes. The pl11'

,suing such like conquests as those over Mr. Wilkes, hae en
abled the French to establish a conquest o\'er the Engli~h. 
The King, who is advised to conquer the liberty of his sub-, 
jects,pJ'eparrs those subjects for a fill'eign yoke. The Ro
mans were conquered at Camire, first by Varro, and af
terwardsl>y,Hannibal. The i English hnve been conquered, 
.'first by· the minister, 'nnd ,afterwards by the French. Those 
Romans ,wero finally conquered-by the b:ll'bnri:ms of the north, 
because,they hnd'been1'reviou~ly conquered by the princes ur
the emvire; and then ·the, half-armed savagc, with the pike 
:llld ~he pole, came down on' the fj'ontiers, and disposed (If the 
J1l1tsters,of thewol'ld'asuf,thestock oftheJ~nd;'the gouty 
stock of the rich, and the mute st9ck of the people. 

It is now six.ty years since the -adoption of the project to 
supply iD corruption what the' chief'lnngistritte lost in prel'o
gative,' the losi of thirteen provillces,' of 120,000,000/. to Jose 
tbese provinces, the loss of ·our' stntion in Em'ope, the loss of 
,180 millions, to Jose thnt station, to'pJ!,ce the crown of Eng
land as .low in .EUI'PPPlS ill, 4me~'icll, ,atld to put France' at 
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the head .of Europe, instead of Great ill'itain, while her 
people crouch under Il load of debt and taxcs, without an 
empire to console, or a constitution to cover them, ,has beell 
ihe working of that project; it has worked so well, as to have 
worked the people out of their liberty, and His Majesty out of 
hi. empire; to leave him as little authority in Europe as his 
people in Parliament; and to put the King at the feet of 
I"rance, as t~e people are put at the feet of the KinD'; public 
credit has also fallen a victim to this, its succelis, its iast great 
conquest after liberty Rnd empire. In, this I'apid ,decline, no 
one milliliter has Ileen punilihed, or evell questioned; and Illl 
empire and a constitution have been lost without one penal 
example; and, in a war unparalleled ill expence and disgrace, 
and attended with the grossest and rankest errorS, closing the 
Rccount of blood wiLh proclamations of insolvency; no mur
mur from the Parliament of either countries, - no murmur! 
Far from inquiry or complaint, confidence has uniformly at
tended defeat and dishonour. The minister's majorities are 
become as numerODS as his disgraces;. and so gigantic have 
been hi& encroachments on the independency of the con
stitution, that they can only be matched by the. gigantic en
croachment of the enemy on tbe empire. In short, so pei'
teetly do the people appear to-be driven out of aU footing in 
the constitution, that when bis Majesty is driven, out of al
most all footing in Europe, and a question, is made by the 
people, whether the ministers of these disgraces and dishonours 
IhaU be dismissed? they have their majority at hand to sup
port them. 

Against this inundation. of evil we interposed reform; 
we were convinced of its necessity from the consideration of 
corruption at home; we were confirmed in that- conviction 
from the consideration of revolutions abroad. We saw the regal 
power of France destroyed by debts, by expence, and by abuses; 
we saw the nobility interpose for those abuses only, to encum
ber the throne with their ruins, and.to add revolution of pro
perty to revolution 'of govel'nment; we saw, in., the American 
revolution, that a people determined to he free cannot be en
slaved; that Britisb ~overnment was not equal to . the' task, 
evell in plenitude ot empire, supported by the different g0-
vernments of the provinces, and by the sad apostacy of. the 
hapless loyalist; that loyalist is a lesson to the rich and great 
to stand by their country ill all situations; and that,: in a con
test witb a remote court, the first post of safety is to stand by 
the country, and, the sccQnd pO$t of safety is to stand· by the 
country, and the third post of. safcty is to stand by the coun
try; 'iA tbat AmCJ'icl\u c:on1est 'we Saw, ·that reform, which had 
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been born in England and banished to America, nih·anca". 
like tbe Shepherd Lad in Holy Writ. and overthrew Go
]jah. He returned riding on the wave of the Atlantic, and 
his spirit moved on the waters of Europe. The royal ship of 
France went down; the British man of war labours; your 
vessel is affected; tht'oW your people overboard, say your 
ministers, and ballast with your abuses; throw yo~r abuses 
overboard, we said, aDd ballast with your pcoptc. We re
collected these islands were formerly placed in a sea of despot~ 
ism i we saw they were now two kingdoms in a republican 
()Cean, situated between two great revolutions, with a certainty 
of being influenced, more or l~s, by one or by both. 'Ve 
asked ourselves, was it possible that the A merican revolution 
could have had such effects 00 France, and tbat the American 
and the French revolutions would have no effect on these coun
tries? The questiOllS that affect the world are decided on the 
theatre of the world. The great question of popwar liberty 
.vasfollght on tbe great rivers of Europe and America; it re
mained to moderate what we could not govern -nnd what 
method &0. safe to moderate popular power as by limited mo
~archy? and what method remains tet limit the monarchy of 
these kingdoms (it has now no limit) as by reforming Parlia-

- meat? What method, I say, to prevent a revolution but a re
formation? llud what is that reformation of Parliament but the 
.-estoration to the people of self-legislation, without which there 
is no liberty, as without refol1D no self-legislation 1 So we 
reasoned. . 

The government of a country may be placed io the hands 
of one man, and that one man may reside in ,another king
dom, aod yet tbe people may be free and satisfied; but to have 
the legislature of the country, or, what is the same thing, tbe 
influencing and directing spirit of the legislature placed out of 
the country; to have not only the King, but the legislature, 
an absentee; to have not only the head but the beart dis
posed of in another country. Such a condition may be 8 dis
guised,but it is unqualified and perfect despotism. Self.. 
legislation is life, and has been fought for 8S for being. It 
WIIS that principle that called wrtlA resistance to the house of 
Stuart, and baptized 'with royalty tbe house of Hanover, 
wheD .tbe people stood sponsors for thell- allegiance to the li
berty of the subjects; for kwgsare but. satellites, and your 
freedom is the luminary that .bas called them to the skies. It 
was w.itlA a view, tberetOre, to restore liberty. and with a view 
also- to secure and immortalize royalty, by restoring to the 
people self-legislation, wepropOied rewrm. A principle 
of attraction about whiell the king and people would 5pill on , 
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quietly and in&eDSI'bIy in regular movements, and in a system 
common to tbem bod.. "No, no, no, the half million," said 
tbe mini.;ler, CI that iii my principle of attl"llction. Amon'" 
the rich I &end my half million, and I dispatch my c; 
e,'cioo among the people.", His devil went forth; he, de .. 
stroyed liberty and property; be consumed the press; he 
burned houses and villages; he murdered: and he failed. 

_ ., aecall your murderer," we said, "and in his place dis
patch our messenger; try conciliation. You have dcclar .. 
ed YOII wish' the 1lCople should l'ebel, to which we answer, 
God forbid! Rather let them weary,the royal ear with peti
tions; and let the dove be again sent to the King; it may 
bring back the olive. And as to you, thou mad minister! who 
pour in regiment after regiment to dragoon the Irish, because 
you have forfeited their affections" we beseech, we supplicate, 
we admonish, reconcile the people; combat revolution by re
form;. let blood be your last experiment." Combat the spirit 
of democracy by the spirit of liberty; the wild spirit of de
mocratic liberty by the regulated spirit of organized liberty, 
luch a, may be found in a limited monarchy, with a free Par
liament; but how accomplish that but by reforming the pre
lent Parliament, whose narrow and contracted formation .in 
both countries excludes popular representation; i. e. excludes 
aelf-Iegililation, i. e. exclfldes liberty; and whose fatal com
pliances, the result of that -defective representation, have 
CIlused, or tountenanced, or sanctioned" or suffered for a 
coune of years, a succession of measures which have collected 
upon us luch an accumulation of calamity; and which have 
finally, at an immense expence, alld through a sea of blood, 
Itranded these kingdoms on a solitary shore, naked of empire, 
,naked of liberty, and naked of innocence, to ponder on an 
aby.s which has swallowed up one part of their fortunes, and 
yawns for the remainder? 

May the kingly power that forms one estate in our con
stitution, continue for ever; but Jet it be as i, professes to be, 
and as by the principles and law8 of these countries, it should 
be, one estate on]y; and not a power constituting one estate, 
creating another, and influencing a third. 

M:.y tho parliamentary constitution prosper; but let it 
be an operative, independent, and integral part of the consti
tution, advising, confining, and sometimes directing, the kingly. 
power. 

M!'y the House of Commons flourish; but let, the- people 
be the sole author of it. existence, as they should be the 
great object of its care. 
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May the conijekion .. itl(; Gl'ea! 13t-ltairi Continue;: but let 
tIle result of thai connexion be, tfte perfect freedom, -in the 
fairest and fullest S(!Ilse", ~f all description of men, without 
distinction of religion. ' . 

To ,this. ,purpose we .spoke; a.nt1- speaking this. to ,no,pur
pose, ~ilhdl'ew~' 1t .n,,?\~ remaibs 11>' adc\ ihis_-supp~catiol1: :.:....,.) 
However it' niay:ple~~'~h~~1~ig~ti~lOl9ispose'ot princes 
01' of parliaments; MAY THE' LiBERTIES-OF THE PEOPLE BE 

III! MORTAL," 

HENRY GRATTAN. 



DECLAnATION AND PETITION, 

TO BE PRESENTED TO HIS l\IAJESTY. 

COSTAfXIXG THE PRINCIPAL GROUNDS OF 1'HE APPLI
CATIoNS MADE BY DIVERS OF HIS IRISH 

SUBJECTS FOR REDRESS; 

A VINDICATION OF HIS PEOPLE AGAINST THE TRADUC
TION OF HIS MINISTERS. 

, 
May it pteaae His Majesty, to take into his gracious consideratioll 

the following Declaration and Petition, containing, as is humbly 
conceived. the principal grounds or the applications lately made 
by divers oC his Irish sqbjects ror redress, and also a vindication 
oC his pe"P1e IIgainst the traductions or his ministers, together 
with an humble suggestion or remedy, such' aa seeme~h best, 
against the evils or slavery or separation. 

HI. Majesty'. ministers have affected to give a history or his 
people; we beg to lay before his Majesty a history of them i 
they began very far back; we will begin farther. We will be
giD in 1768, at the time when the then ministry formed a new 
_y,tem for I reland. and, under colour of destroying aristocratic 
power, did attack and destroy for a time, by unlimited bribery 
aud corruption, whatever p~rliamentary power or provincial 
check had existed in thi.. island, as has beeD since acknow,. 
ledgeJ by one of his Majesty's ministers, and. CllD now not 
eYen be doubted. Some time after that tbey laid an embargo 
on the provision trade of this coulltry, without the consent or 
Parliament, for the sake of certain British contractors in the 
American war, and with which they continued to ailliet this 
country for years, contr~ry to Jaw, and destructive toc:om
merce • 

. About tbe same time they forced, the Irish Parliament to 
pass aD address in favour of the American war, .and then to 
lend,. from her own defence, . a portion. of her army, to fight 
against theJiberty of Ameria; that is, to sacrifice her defence, 
in. order to destroy her liberty. • 
. About the same time they introduced a clause in his. Ma
jesty'. speech from the throne, declaring, on the subject .. of . w . 
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American taxation, .. that tIle power of the BL,ftish Parliament 
extended over .BIt his Majesty's dominions i ~o this speculative 
despotislll.theyaddt:>d practical tyranny, and procured a Bri
tish act of Parliament,.imposing a. tea-fax on Irelan~ which 
passc:d ill theyep~Jn~h !lnd whi~~lhey h'ansmitted .to,this 
· countrYi tha~, the'ita" .uJ1de~ ~\la·t..~t .should be cpllected.· .• 

SODl@ ~ml'l.after,th~t; J)ley 8ffiic~tl.this country with a per
,pf'!tua! lDutiny~i1I~PI lunili.t;ary dsspotism •. whcreinoul" army 
· wasrendel'ed .. fOr,llt~ g9vlim~n!,,~ndependeDt ,of ,the Parlia-
m.enl.ofl1;e!and.,·.~~,~.3 ,111',"'."':' 'S ."i 1. 1!1'\. :',' ., 

Some time.jaf~~;Jhlil1j tlley·t~ndefe~ltQ,t\Jis ~untry certain 
pr?poi:litionsl, whfreiQ,Were:C?~~llined a'tl'ibQ~; to be annually 

· paid. by. Ireland. to;,Grfllt l!rlt!llll; i .,also, ~ perpetua!revenue-
1 b~U,'. to, coll~c.~ ,lha.t tribute.;' and,~l!d~, pr~tence' 'Of moking 

. J,a\Ys hy j'eference, a subs~antial t,l'1I11sfer. pC •• the tegulation of 
\our,trllde ,lotbe :parlia!llent.c;>f Grel\t: lJl1it!lip.· . .These proposi
)~!on,s. ,so ,degrllding.!!p dishonQurahle,,'9D~ pf: his Majesty's 
<,mipjllt,et;~ ,has been lately :des~erate.,enough. to display, as an 

, i,,~tan~~ ~f ~h.eir affectioll• , . .' 
)! I! ~QJPe ,time aflel' tllat,. in 1789, th~y thought proper to re
j~;yq15e~,!i!ubstantially and. effectuulIy, whatever hadJleen gained 
:In:)c()psti.tution ;.and, in order to break down an opposi
:,pgqjip,.Pl!rli,an)entjdid, .notoriouslyand avowedly, buy and 
.L:l,l1!iQEI,"tM,: members thereof; so effectually, as to de$U'oy 
i!~qal~el.';,check;or. restraint the parliament of this country 
: IJ~igh~ IJd,mnister t'l), the power of the crown; or whatever.be
cD.eij~(o.f1PtQ~~~.t~~1\ ~he people of Irelllnd might expect fr~m 
,:~h, ilJ.9!!pJ:nd'llcy 9£ .~heir legislature. .' On·. the same plalilOf 
,; unG9Il5Jit!uti()ti~1 and. ,scandillous influence, dkL they sell ·the 
J(,peerage,t~procJ1re-seats jn the Commons for the dependants 
:"q(i~hf't1 Castle,!~o ,the dependency and the dishonQur of·both 
~'Il!PLJses pf ~/lr~i~~en~ ;, and paving. from this conduct, (aggra
jll'~t.e4. .py~p.ll1Qst. Jlnseflmly and unbecoming intemperance of 
LLmlWqeJ;'j al,l4Jl'IPsmtinence of language,) lost the confidence·of 
) ,~bll ~pl1n_l'YJ/,~ndf gl'eatlyagitated; the same; they then p~ 
,L~ed.~O ~ 8y~em ofc.oercion, to support their plans of cor
!. "rup*~j fiPd: JO ''lI!'agoon the, p~ople .as ~hey had bought the 
".;parba.I~~en~ ..... :, ,. . .'.' . '.' " . .,1' ,.,. 

<'" i They ~egaq; that. system by an act, .. which. tended, in a 
, :,quw~~~d{~arWe.rt: to. dis~rm h~ 1\Iajesty's s~bjects, undercer
.. ,;tajI!T.egulation.s,name .. d. ~ g.unpQ'Yc)er~ill., .and had p.rincipally 
,ill :vjew ;~o ptlt. down the .Irisby()llln\e~rs;'and to check the 
.:,\!~liIlCO~Cn~ whic~l grew {r()m l)liS ,Pleasure,.-as well from their 
i,:~therlP~ur~ lurther, mea,slll'es,of.vi~lence,; and.:new causes 
,,,ofdiscon~ent.w~!c;,esprt~~· (.A,~onveJlti(m-bill, professing 
, ~tQdeclare tl~e ~aw;w~ich i~A1ter~d,andtramedt~ to disguise the 

,innovatiol1 ' .whi<:h,it ~ade':r~as propounded,· with a view to 
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rrevent tbe existenc4! of expression in the reople, althe lzalf 
Million bad been applied to prevent the existence of that 'ex
pression in the Parliament; $0 that, by operation of money 
and law; the power of popular utterance should have no ex. 
"tenee "'hatsoever.T~ object of the bill was, the suppres .. 
won of the public 'foice; 'and tlle effect of the bill was; the 
creation of pl'ivate conspiracy.· Public volition, we submit t<l 
bit Majesty, mnst exist; . and hil minister, who stops the na
tional organ, causes the explosion, and mnkes the subject a 
conspirator against his government, because that minister's 
government is a conspirator against the subjecL' . 

Had not thnt convention-bill paSsed, we are told there 
would have been a convention at Atblone; we are told so 
without the least authol'ity whatsoever; )Jut happy had it 
been for tbis country and government if such a collvention 
had taken place; for then there would have been, probably, 
a refol"lIl and a peace, and his Majesty's Irish ministers would 
have been removed, and his government would have beensC'" 
Clll"e. Dut there was no reform, and there was, instead of a 
convention, a convention-bill; and, in order' to overpower the 
host of discontents, the ofFt;pring of this bill added to the othet 
measures. In order to punish additional discontents, {the' effect 
of Lord Fitzwilliam's removal, and the public disappointmeht 
that followed;) in order to support the Irish 'ministri that 
succeeded and returned with their old maxims of governmbrttj 
they tbought proper to proceed again~t' the people witJidut 
any form or process whatsoever ; and laying aside the·ine~m. 
brance of statute, and the -delay of law,they suffered! their 
general, and other magistrates, to' forni' tbemselves!jlJtOi a 
species of revolutionary tribunal, where these men'sat\With6ut 
laW', tried without Jaw, sentenced without law, 'andJ ptIliis¥d 
without law; not a few individuals, but' 'hordes~l tribeSi"and 
generations of country people, sent a;.,board a l~nder often ·bn . 

. this principle, that if tried before a court of law, ;'th"eywolild 
probably be acquitted. His Majestyhaa lleardD(fh~ effect 
of this policy in tbe mutiny of his Beet. It lllis' beed sald, 
that the Jaw was open; we submit to his'Majesty', thatie 'wal 
far otherwise, for a bill of indemnity was passed, nearly ~ill' the 
Ityle and manner of acclamation, without iriquiry, 'lhe' proo
posal of which was rejected with·an outcry~ which bmof~n
demnity weot to secure the' offending magistrates against'i.he 
consequences of their outrages aDd· illegalitieS; ,that is to say, 
in oUl' humble conCeption, . the poor were stricken outoe the .. 
protection of the law,: 'and tbe rich' out··of its pen.Jties: ·And 
then another .bill was passed, to' givt: such lawless proceedings 
against his Majesty" subjects continuation; namely, a" bill to 
enable the magistrates to 'perpetrate by 111\9 those offences 
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-which they hall beforecornrnilted against it; ft- bill to bal'ba.:. 
}'izelaw, and to give the law itself the cast and colour of out.:. 
rage. B:}" >such a bill: the magistrates were enabled; without 
legal prot:css, -to send on board a tender Ilis -Majesty's subjects; 
and the country wnsdil'ided into two. classes, 'or : formed into 
two dis1.inct ilatium, living,under' the sarneking; and -inhabit
ing the same island ;\oneconsistingof the King's magistrat('s~ 

_ :lOd lhe uther;of the King's'subjects;, the former, without rei 
straiu.t,lsnd the' latter without'privilege.- .' 
"Tbe '8l.1pporters of his, Majesty's ministers .have, boasted -of 
the effects of this. bill.in,~stablishing security;. we lament that 
we- cannot ,.pelieve'themr and wekuow>very'well bow !lan': 
guine theyha'Vebeet1oo$imjlar subje~ts,. aud' how'mi~ernbly 
they have deluded 'government; al1lFthemseJves; ",Will they 
ils~ure-, his, Mnjcstythat"thisjnsm'rection-bm.prevented'Ge" 
11e1'8l Lakc~s proClamation:; >tbat"itprevented theproclama.; 
tion, of the: 11 7th of May, 1797 r' the proclamation of the 30lb 
()t~March" 179li,'orthe'genf'ral's()rders of the 3d of April; 
ol"'wilhhey say it restoredcordinlity to the north~ ol'-prevent~ 
ed1the ~xtent of disc6ntentto the south? These' untm11luate 
]awii,~they ng'gravatEd; by making the officers of the army jus'" 
tices-,ef pence. In ~ain 'has the principle of the constitution 
required dlat)the miIita}'y should act WIder the civil power: 
thettransferr«l the civil power into the hands of the military I 
that-is:to:say,':lbey mede the sword -the magistrate, arid;' 'of 
course; t-be'sword:the law; they destl'Oyed the Jaw, and they 
disdrgallizeddlE~ army;' and -as they had destroyed the law;' 
10: ditLthey:disgrace ,the gospel. They made the clergy rna.l 
gistrates, to; -commit their flock -; they converted the spiritual 
guide iuto a,;c,lOul·t-constable; and the pastor of, the flock intd 
the b~Rder,of,detacbments,'whose fold became the county gaol. 
and-whbsC16ock·,wall'bis prisoneJ's. By this scandalous lise of 
tbe:cler.gy' ;did' -'they bring ,shame upon the church, that- saw; 
we hope, with concel'll~the armed divine renounCe his evan
gelie, calling, -forego ,his apostolicL-character~ and recommend 
himselftb, rus Mltjesty's ministers, _ by. his ~rrupt officiousnesS, 
tocdmmit,-.nd limprisolJbis own parishioners. ' ,_;-, 
-\ IThe perVetsion of :the altar was,accompanied by a'measliTe 
aSllittal.to liberlyas the:othel'w8s to'religion I we mean the' 
totd and; elltil'~ lSuppression Qf~tbelil>el'ly of the press, ,by the 
a~my. .acting 'wi.thout ,magistrate~'; ~mdby '!Ia~strates acting 
:WlthoutJaw; ,fag'Was' the case dO! th~press In tselfast; and a 
press ~n Dublin; the· former I repeatedly attacked, and finally 
det;troyed,.by military, {orce'~'_aild :the' latter' }Jut down 'and 
robbed bytheorder,~f govemment.'against Jaw •.. We 8re to 
adJ, the SU}lprelisioll of a press at Cork, without any law ot 
l~aLfluthority; and weare further to add, 8Rd with concern 
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'We JiB, j&; that now no trcc I"';CSS will be permitted by admi
lIi..;tration, and that &pecici of liberty is; in his 'Majesty's king. 
dorn of Ireland, totally and entirely effaced and "obliteratedi 
'ave only,: 8' ·far III the groSlicst exercise of licellliousness j" 
encouraged by.h i. minitoterfi; in a court jourlial, paid .at the ex
pence of the people, supplj(xJ by .arne of the clerks of govern ... 
mellt, and directed against publio, principle and private vir;' 
tuc, in • iilmjg of matchlet;5 vituperatioi'i and impudence.'" 
. The loss of personal liberty makes an ample portion of the 
hil!tory we relatt, yiz •. the imprisoniTlCflt ofthemiddJilig' or
der. ofp4'pple, agailliitwhom no v.isible charge was made, ex. 
cept that ~hey were, beloved by,thdr fellow-suhjects; being 
men or~rGoki which placed them above the ineallness of wUlll 
anLi the JrleOIUJesB of:rlehes; and, who,. l>ya strong constitu .. 
tionalumlerstllndiflg, lind byn pl'OiJd, unbcncling~ ullappalled 
Ipirit, had bt'Come hateful to a 'ilctioll" who hated the people .. 
What. efi'l!ct" we beg· to; IUbDlit to his Mlljesly~, must sloIch.a 
meOlUl'e lu\Ve bad on the Dlhuillof their fcllow-eitizetls, ;who 
I.W 110 ,safety for themselves, ill a systenl whcre ,0pprcSIIiol) 
took itl walk among the middle alldorderly rank~ and where 
attachment to the people had become tl'C8S01l to the .stl\te.~", 
, 'fhe facet this had on theh· mint! is mallifp.st,ti~Oln; a 'gene.; 
ral resolution to bring home the crops of the. persons ,'80 ~~RlJf 
prisoncd. and .the uispcrsal of the. neighbours SO Qllsembledi 
added considerably to lhat eflect, ItiU further increasc(Lwheil 
they saw most of those suficrers ('itber triumphnntly acquitted, 
Qr, without prosecution, enlarged, after lu\vingbeeo<Feized .. :in 
thei,· town, torn· from their jjlmilics, led 68 traitors,lhl'ougb 
their counties, and. for above a year, confilledin) a gaol-'··IIat,\ 
IIOW lhey cnrry about in their own pcrson.,the,livillg ev.itU:ucq 
9f a convicted govel'nment and an expired constifutiotlw ~';~ 

'fo thi .. oppression we ~ubmit to hili Ml1jesly.thEH.liSflersal 
or pl'evcntion of county meetings, caUed ~or: :the ·P~l".pose ':'Of 
addrestiing the King torclOoveJlis"minislers .. ) d I, ,'. ;",; ',,,. 

i The pt.'Oplc of Irelaud .had becnc gl'eatly,triisl'rpre:sent.ed;; 
tbt'y wcre neither slaves nor rel>cls;'tbe row!"r&1>~ubderstand.j 
ing, or of mental energy, had,; ill liorne degree~':J>35sedr'£'olR! 
the highest to the middle oroer, who had rescuedthei,libifi·ty 
from the Parliament vi' Great: Britaio"and !wQuid Iootl be 
~heated out of it by tbe Parliament of Irelantl, "Thl'j'" were 
not to be put down by venality, nor to be:divided by rejjgiOlJ~ 
That minit;ter who deterDliDt"& to enslave the peuplto,;; luust"'re" 
noul1~e hi. project, or, we speak with deference, but witbout fear, 
ult,imately wade tbrough,tbeir blood, The people; accordingly" 
in Lbe spring of J7 ~}7, reSQrtC\l.lo ,th~ tonstitutfoual waJ's "f 

• l'be Dubliq,JoW'UlIl .. 
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petition, and applied to. ·the different· sheriff II to sumolOlitbeit 
.t:ountie~, and,. on·refusal by the'sheriff,- (a dangerous courtly 
,rtifice to stop the"prayerS 'ofthe' people fromreacbing the' 
throne) they 'summoned (hemselyes~ , 'What' .... as the 'con~ 
quence? Thepptitioners were (we beg to represent to his Ma
jesty) confounded with rebels, and the enemies of his ministerS 
,,·ere represented 'as the 'en¢mies of hiS-persOn; the petitioners 
were answerpd.byfr'esh 'trohps':f!"om·;Englandand Scotland;' 
in 'some tllstafices [ihe i.ioee'ting!l' '",ere; ,dispersed by the' army, 
~nd,; in' ;others; · ... ere· i:letei"i'ed b:1 the threat of military force; 
aDd ,htis·did'his Maj'estY's'ministers ratify the justice of the 
petitionsrigainst th~m, ::b1. 'lidding thi~ great and impeachable 
offence' to' all theirotheHransgressions;- and· tbus did his Ma
jesty'~ ministerireduce:lreland: to·t~ !ltale :of a' miserable 
provillce, whose ministers had stopped.; totally and absolutely, 
Iheutter~nceof~hepeople';in Parliament by corruption, in the 
n~tiori- 'brB~on_venlion bill, and in the counties by the army. 

, Th~ir-;-i>lans' had, boweVer~ hitherto' failed; their gun
p()\\'der c\liJ1" 'hlld failed ;'their insurrection bill' had failed; 
thelt tfiispensionof 'the Habeas Corpus had failed; the then 
~f1ra~enr~~~~·o~'the,ruinsof. all the. rudiments of. its 
6wh,wrlsbtution,·and'the foundations of Its own authonty, 
litJ~· pl'esehtea :the' hotridimage of a Ipgislative 'body stand
lilt 'bh I~"M:;ruiit!; -'pf ,the law; a constitutional body standing 
OWlbetrt,linsfiof'the ~onstitution; and a political body stand
~_n~~~~i~triins::ur-'every principle, p~litical or moral. A~l 
thls,"we snblllTt,'dld not succeed; the lives and fortunes so h. 
tiifilJl.Y11ledged ~td't'fle insanities of government, they did not 
siiii±~a ftbe'War of liets of Parliament did not succeed; his 
'Mrij~tY'il ~lnisterS-thpn laid aside all law, or affectation of 
idw,'and 'resorted .to a military government; accOl'dingly they 
~iirraiii iheirgetteral to issue an brder. to his troops to disarm 
the ~oople;) and' 'io' act' without the interposition of 'the civil 
~o. ,,,!. ~~.l! .'~e~l~,ve,b~.R told, that the army has been merciful; 
)iart·of' brs-aI'my have· been Soo' and we thank them; but we 
'silbmit to his' Majesty what must be the condition of his Irish 
.ubJed,SJ !jf:t:~ej are to rest their lives and pmperties, not on 
tbe' protectIOn or the law, but theinercy of the troops. We 
1J~ve :!!ieen returliS ~of the' different' offences i:ommitted by his 
"MlijesWs soldiet·s btl the people ·of Ireland; they tJass under 
'\lie heads ornl1lrder~ 'rape,; torture; imprisonment, and bouse
'Vm-nil'lg; "ti'e'repeat it,: torture bas been' applied; the people 
'havE! beeD' hurigup by his Majesty'i' soldiers to force confes • 
. sionS ; 'they havepractiiled' 'on 'the Irish what would disgrace 
-the savage. '-We repeat ir;"-'his Majesty's Irish subjects have 
been put to the forture,;, and -We add, ,the Irish may be tor
tured, but they wm 'ndt' lie €lls)aved; . His Majesty's ministers 
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complain of auassinauonsl ,his aubject,s CIOmplain of assas$ina
tiona. we are ready to enter intq .J~~ nhistoryof blood; and, 
forev~ry drop which his. ~ini$t~r.i c:a~ .c~arge to the aceount 
oOli. peopl~.wecao}chRrgeto thei,.~count,a deluge; we 
Clm ndd.violatiQn. of, wome~~}tI~._c.i.rcum~t",n~~.of barbarity, 
at wbich tbe modesty, Qf llumal1 nat}lre. "hrieks. The .women. 
of lrela~dwm, eVl!r.,~sert, ~~~i~ ~~lJcteril:itica14>upe~·ioi-ity. of, 
chaitity i . they .can re5ilitj tb~ contagiou pfp:I,\~p.JE;', . .and .:ev,ery, 
thing but tl~e, b~utal force; ~r,hia ,Mlljcsty'." r~r90ps, '., SU'iI~. OU~"': 
r~g". jn,~ sp~ep\ib~,"p" 8"ng!Jin!;~IJP..~rY.PHls~ pa:(Jql,l~ ~: 
l'fJD' the Jl!asC governRble",.~~ rl1"~I1ge$ tf\e !J.l-9sHh~R(Hy. an4 
maddcq tb~,bra~nlc,if,t.lu; :~atiolrJ~o;.~e~I>Jv~ very.wi\d, yery; 
daring, 'and,. very· ~,.~ur!i~" .nu~, wl1Jeav~ ~Ilat.u~jec.t(to .• -col:-; 
lection of bo.,.i~ ~h)les. !}Vbi,c~,:,weJ l\n~ersta~d, ;itl c()mpile4 ~C) 
make its appear~ce, ,Qbse,rl'ing only, ,~h",1 i~:or4er to judge ;o~ 
lho cruelties coq1)nitted .. p~, ~e; l~wer ,()rder~) \fesllOl;lld; sup:"! 
pOlie thesame'commi~ted: ()qr ~hps~in tb~ 1ligh~r ,T,-n~i~' l~~e~ 
Le~ us IUppose'1!- Lord'l:..i,utena~t/p~cketted~,Lord~i ~fj1he 
ct?Uncil put to tbetorture, .membe,rI qf ithe ;t~9 ~C]u~}t~~ 
to,lbelleet, their children, hung Up' ,0 .e~tQr~ W,9-f~§Sio(~ .. W~~ 
~aughtcr' ,ravished, and a ,bill Qf indelfll?ity,~)(fqrlf'J:l, 
perpetrators of all this. What would: b~ h.is .~flj~tt~, feplipgl 
on luch an occasion? Exactly such ~8, "r~ n,?w '~~J~cJi,n~ Rl 
hi~ Irillh subjects. We .lament tbe Dlur~er,(lf; ;ccr!!\in ruP4?r.~ 
lunate p~rsons of the higher rank;; .wt;.fiod"no!~iJl~fr~,~iWt~ 
nity in their case: and if we, and ,tho" pf. ~bWr.J~l·p~fj,IiY",' 
pathize 10 much jn tbeir catastropbe, ))Jq\!: gen!'l~ally ,mWlq)" 
wmmon people sympathize with one~n9~bEtfJli ,.T~ul.f:qWJlPJl':' 
,lion of the rich, .if extended totbe,.,p09\" ,,a~Jl'.l~l~e, !ppoHle. 
i. buananity; but, if confined ~o themsclve$r:j~t~~:eJ ~IPP~W~~ce 
Qf wrath J if those who lament the.lI~drp'rifJ~."f()~~!' !Pne)rjlJ 
Alot ICe the other; if tbey support 4' rmip.i~te~i Wl1Jrmt~~ng 
tbe other i if they cry out when.~~ R~laFI" i~m~; O,IJ:~P~~ 
nnd connive at the burning of a lYillage,,;if. 'h~'y ,1If.e m,QlJllled 
whcll ~ne of tbeir own r~o~ is ossas8inaJ.,d~ pu.t, ,~rt:f sp~i~f\ed 
,when the peasantry are ,col~tivell'f~~rd~r~d,H'" Jap}le"l 
to hi. ~ajetity'6 own fcd~ngs,. what, in, ~ucij, lit (:8l1et,i~~t~.~H-" 
J11llDity of his ministers, and, I their abettor, ~; f:I~~t; .. ""'I per~ 
,ceive. aod lament the effec.t& of ioveJllracy,.c:oncf?iye.dbyJlis 
Majesty'. mini(;tera agaiDs~ ,the Idsb. : , '~.JJ;J'~~ble" &l1}!ol49l~ 
JabJe, devoted 10 6uperstiti~llt . .deaf to Jaw, and ,~IOlflill;(l~ prQ
perty;" liuch wa~ 'he piclure" .. wllich" at.;,diff~rel),t t~~l~is 
minister. in Irelal)d have, paiQted 'of .his people,., w~tb ~ la,tent 
,,,;ew~ to Batter. t\le.,English,' J.>y. tbElldegradation pC -.t~e ·lri:th a 
&Q~ by 8uch.ycophantsbip and ma1ic~ ,they I~ave .persuaded 
lhemselvea tq COJ)sid,r their. JeHq",-subj~<:ts as a dillerept spe
~i~s o~ .human cp:ature, fa,ir, .,pbje,c;;! '?[ 1eligious, prpscriplion 
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and politiealiricapacities, bule no~f moral relationship' 0:' t110. 
ral obligation. Accordingly~theyJt:l"Vegrantedindemnity. to 
the ric:b,amUnflicted:oew paimand penalties on;lhe'people; 
they:havegiven ;feloniouadescriptions or .bis Mnjestts subjects, 
and have easily. perSiIaded .themselves. to :exercise' .felonious 
practicesagaiost:their lives. and properties; theyha\le become 
·as .barbarous as.thein..systcm;i:cmd as savage as their .descrip
tions; 18ml nowi~seemsthcy haYe,,:commnnicated to the Br;" 
tish miniSter at :once: their) deleterious :maxims end. their foul 
expressions,. ;nnd.he ;tQoi.mdulges'4llld . wantons ~iA .villainous 
;disoonrSe818gainst theipeuple'ofJreland,:~oundjng the horrid 
[trumpet~.carnage:8rid £qmratioa .. :' :'.1 ".1',) S', j ;~; ,~.' . I 

. :\Ve leave ,these .sccnes .. "thevi .. ore.dreadfuljl13·mini!trv·in 
Jeague .with the:abettors ofthe:Orange"'boy~ and at war ~ith 
.the people;: a;people:.unable ito procure- 'a ~hearing in either 
,.country; :whil.e the'loquacityl>~ tbcir~'fl1eIDies besieges' die 
'thront'. ,'r,' ," -\ ". '". .";";'. ',," "', ,., 
'" 1 We leave the history of thcmillist~r, hnd proceed fo that 
~nthelpeople.c" We- shall confine. ourselves to tbree bright 
'passagesjJ':ilri4 when .'fe set forth' their, achievements we must 
:witrfo11W theil'.:difficulties. .. Webegin with the free trade • 
. Here they had to contend against the gOl'eroment and the Par
Jiament of. both kingdoms ; they saw the expensive courses of 
!domestic'government;; (coupled with commercisll"estrictions, 
.-with the:.war,aud.thc embargo,) reduce, in 01' about the yeat 
'i71-S; .,tht:;' state ,to.bankrnptcy, and the people t9 beggary. 
~rbe.Bl'itish governmeritsaw the same tiling, and, in our ap
proai:hing.ruin;:learnillg the effects of its own policy; conceiv. 
-«1,1, with'(infinite eaution, .theiden of commercial relaxation • 
.:Five:biUs..wel'e"about' that time; brought into the J3ritish Pa .... 
liamellt,) w~th muc;h parade of bounty and concession. 'Three 
of"thelIli<wetCJ;i\xo ,jnsignificant to be remembered; two' .of 
those, billsweFe less, unworthy of notice, one purported to per. 
mit'an:export,Ji-omiIreland to the British plantations, or the 
IscttlemelltsoD.lbe.coaslofAfrica; of all our manufactureS ex .. 
·cept,,'Woolle~; )the .other the;import of all their produce, .~ 
.ba9COi excepted.: The import. bill, not. excepting sugar,: was 
thought too .extensiY~ anu, the export,. with B new exception 
iti the instance of .cottou; ''''8$ passed; 'and those five· wretched 
bills, cut dowDto one wretched bill, rendered more \\-Tetched 
by an'ew exception. and which never would have beEon known 
in Ireland, but for the reluctance with which it was passed in 
.England. wasdi.splayed to this .country as food for the-hungry, 
·and. 1'8iment.for.the,naked •... ·It will be asked. what part did 
the Parliament of Ireland take.on.this occasion?· Is rejected 
an atldress,declarlllg thismeasnre inadequate, ond substituted 
an opology for an, address, in a decJaratioD'expressive of 
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, lhankafor fayours already grao~ and an indolent hope that 
,lIUcb fayoun .ouW heextended.,," ~', OJ' ,,';, 

" Th~ ~riti,h mioilter, .finding tlJat-our-thanks and OUI' nlin 
,were perfccdy compatible; &ent,dispatchcs4J,this w.untry~ for 
.i oformat ion more authentic tho thJi$ of he .. Parliament. The 
'J:ommi.iooen ,of Jhe' revenue" answer;; aDd; ~O' heart...broken 
,WILl ,the ,country; at;tbat. mOment,:' ~bat. :tbe:Jcommissioner&, 
.~ling, the: eaWK"f' eXleot,'Oand ,mmedyJofpublie distrc~' do 
Inot veutare to touch, ,OJ) ,the llound.o£hee-tncleo; :They 40 not 
,even, \'f!uture to name aWDoUelL lrOOe;>lthey 1oent.WIt:;tbe jnl'
pediment interpos«l.by.thelAmel'i~n{waIJ lOt emigration from 
1 reland, 81 one cause of bermatre.-; itheY' .tate ;the bill which 
we have jus, mentioned, aocl ~i5p<)8edOf, 'as" great means of 
c:ommerce, and. ~ec"qf ;gn1litudc:p and add, 'lthat. an import 
trade, from thepiuntotions and.America, ,wonld be adequate. 
,J low then did th. country'get a free trade 1, By.the el.(ertions 
of the people. Who opp,osed the motion for free ,trade? 
The milliliter. .Wbo pa·oposed. to. bury ~at,qlJestioa jnl the 
grave of. committee? .The minister. ·Who opposed;the.mOl
lioll to refu!Ie new taxes until the restoration, Q,f:llrQe'Jtmde? 
The minister. Who opposed the six months~ ,money tiill]l The 
minister. 'Ve appeol to his Majesty,. whom.are:w~:t'o tbahk 
Jor free trade, hil people or his minister? .. K- J?rightelledointo 
concession by the menace. or Ireland;)frighrenedLloulvH 
them by the menaces 'of England, :he ',Was' firightenedJ liilCk 
again." Thil is the account which :theJlate Mr.< Bd'k~gaVe 
of the motives oCtile minister io thathis.traosactiOriJwitldre
Jand. But even in this period, ,this periotl-Df.popular.virtoe, 
this period of Dlinisterial· panic, tbili' period of, their' COASter-
~ation, for it was n'ot concession, the mini&te,r>.hmi-thepl'e,. 
caution to preserve the parliamentary, supremacy. o£,Great 
,Dritain j be but half repenled the glass aet ;-.,hc"c:hose:a:,word 
.of ~urjoul and select .operation, thewordexpt'dieDCy~iDo.t1ie 
repeal ,of the woollen oct; he .kept. 0 1be mutiny acf -p hu. kept 
the navy act. he kept a ,multitude of went:trade>Jaw5;:iand 
he retained allO on operative. post-offi~e ;"he; preServed ~he 
&plinterru the despotism, and gave the eolintr1eY~rything.jn 
,rade, except his power of taking it all back again.., ,; 1,' c' L, ".: l 

, \Ve come now to the ,second period.· of lrisb~achieveariell1t 
Here the people had still greater difficulties to contend: against; 
6carce Iwllbe actll of free trade been passed, who the-minister 
look precautions against .a,free, CWlstitUtion ... ;11i an.address 
frolU ~)8 Lords be .itigmatized, at misguided meo,,- Lhose ;Who 
contended for the. jndcpcntlence of the' Irillh Parliam,ent;, he 
accompanied that addrcslL by, resolutions in the Commons; 
couched in terms of gratitude for trade restored, bot intended 
til oia;sol ve the lipirit uf tbe times, and to operate lIgainst the con-
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stitution demanded;: ~esolutions attended with a dissolute JOY 
and fictitious thanksgiving;;,whel'eil'l men make peace .with the' 
governmentfor the crime, ,of- past, .services to the country, ,by; 
undertaking:.tocbeck· her. progress, :and;,blast hel'growt~.: 
Agr~ablet(ktlleir deterrnil)ationot\oppositiolirio) ,the inde... 
pendency of: the Irish Parliament,: therthen 'represeutativ, 0\: 
administration:canvassel.lthe: lr~h. House of Commona i,Dthe, 
following memorable. ,expressioos:.,'~ Sir, " ..... +We, ,hope yoUi 
are. againsl;( aIL,~onstitutionulquestions.~,Agreeahle ; to, ~his 
det~rminatiOll> .two. Jetters were,sent,. from. Itile; Enrl-of " Hils. •. , 
borough, thtm:: one 'Qf ,thorSecretaries: of Statej,to Jhe govern .. , 
meotrofA,h~s: ,cburttr~, 1UIEl) di1:ccling)it: t~,iOppQSe::o>all-latent, 
Claims of the Irish nation; meaning, by, ·li1len&';cla'o:ist;,the in-, 

,'dependencl' of the Irish Pal'liameut,; ,thebdwr. directing it to 
oppose ,the, introduction: of. ,lin. Irish .rnutinybiU <flO' the prin-, 
ciple,: meaning by;the principles' "c', t.he:legislative eompetency 
Qf. ·the British ,Parliament .~;m.ake"Jaw. fQr'tbi~ kingdom." 
~greeahle lQ this dctermination,,,the declaration. (jf right was 
tejected,;, .it,was rejected as s;· measure 'of ,separatioD,."thatis: 
to saY(:1U! the·.Catholic bill was afterwards resisted,·asan Irish, 
mutiny. pm . .wasresistedJ) as:the reform of, Pal'liament wasrc-' 
l!isted, ,and as conciliation is now resisted; agreeably to this 
cletermil'lation, .. the,propounded modification of Poyning's laW' 
·w.:is rejected,. ;md a perpetual. mutiny bill was passed, with ". a 
clausepf:reference.::whereby the Parliament of England was-. 
in. $ubstance",enabled to, make articJesofwar for Ireland in, 
all • .time)t01 cOJDe •. ;; T\Yice,in the., ensuing session, . was .the 
<;laJm;.ot:. :righ!;, an.d.. ;twice Was .the modification of Poyning's 
law rejected,,~and;twice was the sense of~arliament taken;;illl 
favOJIl' oea'c.perpetual 'mutiny bill, by majorities ioan. these 
instance$t· so,i)llmense in. number; as to overpower theirowA 
privilegcs;,but so),light iIi ;character, and so cl'iminal in con .. 
duct, th~Uhe Irish secretary, e; Qn the downfal of his party; pre
cipitaled toEngland.tQpropose,.and did propose, crudely in .. 
deed,: and without:8uthority,tbat:very: claim of right whicb 
the people had secUI'ed, iu hiS' defiance, which lie himself, witb 
that majority,.'had, s. few weeks before, repeatedly rejected, 
and had, .in the speeches of his courtiers, and tbe pamphlets 
Qfhis- dependents, outrllged, tl'aduced; ·and stigmatized.· . How, 
then,. did. Ireland obtain her claim of right ?we submit to hi~ 
Majesty .... She obtained. it by tbe exertions of his people, by 
the fall or his ministry, and the defeat· of their pl'ojects I these 
weretbe events which carried the claims of,lrehmd so trium
phantly, that the very persons ,who had voted against, then, 
!Jnder a .new: administl'ation,lvoted, for that claim, amI ·the 

• Mr, Eden,aft.erwards Lord Auckland. 
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measures connected witb it; and added, in an unanimous ad. 
dress,' that they tendered thaC' c'aim a.' they did their lives; 
declaring also, tJlRt their owd rejection or that measure, nnd 
the'.measures Connected with it, ,vas Ii principal cause of dis
ClODtent and jealousy •. Who, then, are we totbank'priocipally 
for this measure lhia Majesty'8people, -or ,his Majesty's mi. 
nisle"" ,.W ear. ready to .1I0w ~t& 'hare of merit to the then 
Parliament, and a .,ery considerable degree of' merit in the 
new and IDOmentary Englisb minister. of that period, assisting 
and meeting" cordially and frankly,'··lhe wishes of,tho people 
of lrelaud, . ~bsemng, that there never was any English mi. 
nister so.much ,slandered, by the court of Dublin; nor more 
re&pected by the people.' " . 

These exertions have bPen, by one of his Majesty's Irish 
ministers, called c:1 .. mour. We appeal to his' Majesty's am
dour, and ask, wbether tbestruggle to recover the independ
ency or tbe Irish Parliament; against the power of England, 
and under the frown of the government of the two countries, 
wa. clamour" Was tbe struggle to restore the judicature of 
the Lord.,. witbout their stir, clamour" 'Vas the struggle to 
limit tbe perpetual mutiny bill, and make the army dependent 
aD the Parliament. clamour ., Was the struggle to abolish the 
legislativensurpations of the council,· clamour "I Was the 
Itruggle to obtain • free trade, clamour? Usa; then'was the 
petition of right; clamour; the revolution, clamour; and the 
act wbicb placed his Mojesty'. family on the throne, clamour. 

The volunteer. are no more, but their memary Iivestoan~ 
swer their defamer. His Majesty's mioisten in' Ireland may 
praise> the constitution; but it wal the volunteers: who raised 
those pilla" on whicb 'that praise must be recorded. There 
was heat, there was excess, there was inconstancy, which, by 
moment&~ affected that immense and that sanguine battalion; SO; 
in the great works of nature, and iQthe rivers that bring ferti
lity along with them, we find irregularity and deluge; shall 
we, therefore, pronounce the Shannon a nuisance" They did, 
we allow, sometimes overOow; they mixed mud in the abond..; 
anee of their waters; but it was on that tide tbat Ireland 
.ailed so gallantly into harbour, with her free trade and free 
constitution: averse to that glorious spectacle, stood the angry 
and jealoul spirit of oor ministers, chronicling the acts,· and 
noting the errors of those very volunteers, wbich,> otthat 
ftFy moment, that' very ministry, in botb houses of Parlis
rnen,t; tbanked for their deserts;· deserts which we are not to 
estimate bYlheexisting difficultiett of the day, but the diffi. 
cullies, depression, and degradation of ages, tb~otJgh which 

• lIr. Fox. 
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they JJad to elaborate. I(we, considCl', that tbe people, who. 
had ~hus ,nssocint~d fOl' the,def~nce of lhe realm. and added. 
\l1e Cause of trade and Jiberty, without which.that realm did, 
not deseI'Ve. to .be defended,! had peen in a great. measnre.ex-~ 
eluded fromtheintcrcolirsE; of the ~est of the world;, that they. 
had, for one hundre!l yeal'$, J,Jeenground to the earth by com .. · 
mercial, political. and I:digious tyr.anlly; ,thnt, their. domestic' 
~i!'lister~ ,bad;. Qeep J~h~ p~oYip<;i.al;·&)av(!S,o(.aDother . country. 
licensed. to .~x~~cis, c~·ta,it;l {lredatory plundering. privileges 
over Jheir .p~I\ ~ ,\l1at."h!::. )it!I~. I,l'arning ,ll'hkhrwas 1;101;; pro .. 
hjbit~d~'-.wa.s ·rocked ~ iQ,,\~ ~r.1I4IQ ,of, p .. ej~dic~: :WeJ 8!1Y, it: 
we.co,?sider, .~ha,t. ,Jl]i~ .~Opl"'f; ~(), exiJ~~I,,).!iq; ilnpovllrished,. so, 
plundered, so pj!rsecutE;~ '5P~mslaved, ~ P~~~~aw;hised, did, at 
l/!.st,; sponta!,)eollsly, allSoGiate,.l1Jll,it",~.~I;m,j ,an;ay; detends. iHus- . 
tr~te •. anl} (ree their ,co\lnlry, ovp!,"aWe ,bigotry,.;:siIence riot, and: 
p,:oduce, ou~ ,o( their own b~Il("" ~r~~d.cap~a.,.pe~J like wisdom. 
iss,uingJro(Jl,the headof,tbetbupde~Elr7.commerce and ~onsti., 
tlll~oti;; what ~hall we ~ay of such a people ~What ~hall we say 
o( ",luU)ppt;C~sOI'~Qf .• su«h a people? Have ~h(lSeL,OpprCllSol's. 
for,gC?~tcll, d~ geuerous .offer (If those volunteer~ ,on the ex-, 
Pf,<;F,e~jrva~iol}. and ,hE; probable iffcct of that offer, when 
g?ye~'I~m~ht,.f1l1<1)eft" us .no army, and :whe~ we had no de-
fej~S~:'~l/.YH-" pnIY,Jhos~volu~teers,? Ha~~ those opprellSors 
cqI)JP~rc",lir. Jll·~ellrlDsecurlty.wIlb a-mlhtary charge of be-: . 
t~~~';' ,~br~If"al.l~ f~)l~r,mil1ions, and .(lUI' then security, without 
au.y,~ddi~,i~ll~ cl1arg~: whatsoevEr? If they havt', let them de.., 
c1.ar.~ ~ho)lav,ej d~feq(led ,his. Majesty's crown and· dignity. 
agll~n&ti~,l~~~~gq ~I,lemy; . the· men !l\'bo freed. the natiou .. o.~ 
th~;,mims.tl;'i wl~o ,enslav~her; the volunteers 01' the tyr:,tnt.?: 
It.~'~1 th~ ;Lqr~~ 1l1?~,Go[1lmons. with decorum we speak it, go 
to thek~hur'ih,;,JheyJlave lieturneJ thanks to the admiraJ~ 
foi: tbeir,~i!;l(irie~ le~ ~\em., return thanks to .the people fO"i 
thet~, ~eing, PI' xatll,cr,kt ,them I'e~llrn thanks tl) their God till\ 
thel~ ,pol,~~iclI~ ;·,~~~!\t.eI!C~, recovered by that, people;, let .lhq, 
yout~,o(t1lf~'.,Fountry go to thegravtl.of the volunteer; .it is; 
a~~!lf} t~ru~ .. ot;:.(),ep3'rtedpatriotism, where youtb is.to JJ~. 
tra!rieJ to. V~l"t!l~.r. ]~tJhem frequellt 'hat gl'ave, there thE1 g8J; .. , 
Ja~,d .lVil~'p~ exer gr~ep, ,8udthjlwlJ.rm heart, ~aud the. te~l's'Jl( 
the,D!l'tion wmp~ ~htlre ;,and; .fi:ollJ a due cC?ntemplatlotlQvett 
th~'grcatinhabitant 'of th~ t9ll,lb,)«.;t them cojlect a consciQus, 
elevati()o oLsoul, and,a prou~ler,. ~!,USt; tPf ,e~i$teuc.e.· '. ,l:Ier:e 
Majesty itself, . withdraWing :it!!:, Cl\r r~i:om,lhe pqi§onous sug-. 
gestions, ()f his Jll~9illte,rs" PJay wll~crt.-:wit,h prideso~ thJ) faith-, 
ful II'ishmail, .~·ho.when, ql~c9Url!~~ ~4,~ysted" is ,c:apabler' 
of every thing w bi~b)s.grtt~t"J)f fY~ry, J'!ing, .\\'~idds freei. 0.£; 

every, thingwhkil;IS J()l"~l •••. '~.04J l~(l!htlllit. hum.W,ebt thee 
proud, aud c1qthest ~he {lak~d, rl~ol!. dowl! on thi~ man in the 
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" .. yof his travAil, so govern his spirit, amI ~ortcJ1his rut"l's 
that thy ",ill mlly be fulfilled, and thy people may be free !" 

Why do we S:1Y these things? to show that the Irish are 
governable, that & military govcrnment is unnecessary to pre
ierve the,connecti01i, - that a' union' is unnccessary, ~ that 
therei. no reason for' s:tying, tbat liberty, (constitutional Ii,;, 
berty),which ha. not yet been tried,~ is' ins'nflicient. 
,\V. cOllie noW' to the next nleasute thht I deservcR the name 
of:achiC\'tme\'t~ ,it ii the"grnl'lt '6," th~, CqtllOlic 'f,'nl1chlse; 
what ditrK:ultics had not' the CnthoIic:;s 'fo I~ricorinter P ,They 
were reviled in' every • court' publiclHiou j' :the" 'fresbyteria'l'lS 
wel'e reviledfot' lupporting thetn';-«'llew'wor(11of Presbyter 
Catholic wa •. (n1'lmtcd to c:o'mprehetld the 'iritupern'tiott 'of both: 
the court endeavoured· to' divide' them'fronl' one arlother;; they 
tampered with their nobility. they tampered with their c1ergy~ 
the publications of'· the rilinisterBchargcd, on th~ 'ubi ted' Itish:.:, 
men that crime of which the eoltrt.'ns· guilty; "'detaching t~e 
Catholic aristocracy fronJ the Catholic people," if was lhe',ni~ 
nis!ry who ,deta&:hed the chiefs front' the'pC6ple,"nnd: hbt"~ll(~ 
united Irishmen wlio detached the people' frotn i:hlei~lc~~le&'r 
thst ministry assailed them every where, in Pai'liam~tit; tihcl'M.i' 
of if, by a tempest ofobuse, on their religion, ipl'bibssion; ihltr~' 
neter, nnd &1ppellation; they declared 'th8,tthe ~ornmunica'tioii 
ot'the elective franchise would be theovel·th'rbwu{tHjjPtot~~t\in't 
religion; and the British' connection: and~"(p#s,uai\t' ~4 'tlin~ 
al!egatio~, they not only oppo~ed :the Ctithi,>liC' p.e~mbji~J~oi:: 
rt'Jected It I and added .the reJecuonof the pcutiop'10 f thle! 
PresbrteriaDs in th~ir favour, teaching. the. two ~~s;,~nco.m~.' 
'mono 106ult, to &1cknowlcdge a common 'lDtercst,', 'lfEl''t>.eti! 
tionerll,whom' they had th,;,s. banished: froll1 ft.h~ 'bn 6f' tl,i~ 
HoullO of Commons, the mlDlster pUl'sued'into'tllecbrlb'tr)" 
and, in some cases" 6ent; and,' in aJl,encourpged~·tes'oru(ions' 
tot be. entered into by grand 'juries, i declaring 'tllE;ir"det~'r:' 
mination never to admit the Catholiclt td 8' patticipht,on '(if ~he 
elective franchise in any time to come; thAt i~'they:'detibunt!:. 
edthe hopes and liberties of theiriCathoJie:~rethren~lIwi~ho,ut 
reserve, laving contingency or condition as 'a l great 'fnqdllmeri!; 
tal principle of their political existence. 'aM ad,' e~errM'attr~ 
bute of their faith, political, ~oral,,' a,od ,religions:' t~ej: perse.! 
cuted those youi' Majesty's 8ubjects~ and persecuted~',11ntil theY' 
persecuted them into a conventio~; I arid ,theypei'secuted,' 'the; 
deputies of that conventionintd Great'BritanJ, and'letters 
were there' dispatched by'per'somi eorlnected with" th!lt court_ 
and, given into the hands of same 'ot' the royal rllmily~' to ~e 
laid before his Majesty, containirig'anaccount of certain 'mur
ders committed, in Ireland, to' convey an in6inuation or a Ca'; 
tholic pl~t, to' murder Ili. 'Majesty's 'Protestant: subjects~ 
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About this time, certain great events took place on the conti .. 
nent, and his Majesty's English cabinet, jnfluenced by those 
events, and by ,his Majesty's royal dispositiont recommended 
to. the Irish ministry and Parliament, the case of their CathQ
lic fellow subjects, and then" that .very ministry and jts abetton;, 
who had reviled their claiql, had. abused their perSO\ls, had in
sulted their petition;' had, declared ,that the communication of 
that' eleCtive franchise, would overse.t the ,Protestant· church, 
would overtu~n the.,Piotestant government; would d~troy the 
,B,ritish 'c;onneCtion~ votl;!d against that; Protestant religion, (as 

'. by this declaration it should seem,) against, that protestant go-
'vernment, pursuant to the; commandsof,tbe"Britishcabinet; 
and against that. British. connection;, and then did the British 
cabinet continue, that. sel(-convicted .lrish , ministry to govern 
the country, that is to say. to blast conciliation,. to scourge the 
people, and to insulphe"natlon.,Here we beg leave to ask 
his Majesty, who are ~is people to, thank for this restoration of 
:privilege?" .. '.' .... . . " . , 
; We"havesubDlitted.tobis Majesty, for some years back,. the 
,~nd~ct ofJ:tis . plinisters and of his peol?le; we now come to 
I;lnsweJ;", ~hechargesof, the former agalDst. the latter; they 
am,ountpriI)cipalIy to. two charges. First, that the people are 
'theaggr!lssorl! .. the second, that the experiment of conciliation 
has been fullY,and. repeatedly tried. Most absolutely do we 
deny bothi, onthe con~rary, we affirm, not only that the ag
greSsion wal! o~ the part of the minister, but tbat the policYiof 

",he ministers~:towards this country, has been little less than'a 
.'COtll~S~, ()f aggression, interrupted by the fears of the British ca
binetimp~ing its commands on the desperate meanness !of 

I ~he ~abiDE;t p~ .Ireland,. and then relapsing into violence, ,ali it 
,recover~dff(~m apprehension. . 'I, fJ 

:,"W:~pf1s~over, ,il;1, the. history of aggression, the, long and 
Wighty I/.C~ount .of Il ,hundJ"ed years, and the extinction of ODr 

.~~istence~politicl;\la.n(tcommercial, for that period, obser\1ing, 
, tha~ this period, by one, of our ministl!rs, has been described as 
auspic~I:)t~s,. and, obs~ving further, that the utmost imaginable 

.bountl'ofpisMajestY~3 minister~ to this country, after so long 
a suH:edng" migh~· be a reparation. to, her ,feelingl!, bnt woUld 

; Dot};le ~-conipensation to her inter~st; which reflection should, 
, whel'ever ,his, Majesty's nunisters speak of Ireland, impose on 
them the duty of modesty and ,reserve. We! pass over'that 
!aggress~on" an(state .the offence committel;l at an early period 
«;If thEl' reign, namely" 1,768, the destruction of the liberty of the 
subject" 6y.the purchase of its Padiament" . an enormity ad
mitted by one of his Majesty's ministers in the House of Com .. 
mons, !Uld stated to have cost ·the natioIf half a million. We 
state another act of aggression, said to h:we been committed 
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in the proclamation for imposing for years, without the consent 
01 Parliament, an embargo on our provision- trade; another, 

; the enact ion of II tea tax, imposed on Ireland by the British 
Parliament, ,and transmitted to the commissioners to be eol:. 

• Jected. We submit, that, in -all these different proceedings, 
-the act80f aggression, together',,,ith' thecrim;nal wish, and 
l aggretlsiveprinciple, in the heart of his Ma1esty's minister 't~ 
",ards Irelllnd, '",taen oncontroled' by foreign' events, are fully 
etltablisbed and demonstrated.' But, it will be'said, that all 
thi. was done away by the acquisitions' of 1782; we wish 'it 
had been 10 , but will posterity beiieve,tbat, seven years after 
that acquisition, a minister of the Crown,· speaking in Parlia .. 
ment, did declare, that a practice of buying the Parliament of 
Ireland for half a million, had been formerly resorted to, and 
must, if opposition persisted, again be practised; the subject 
'W1lS ,not, u hal been pretended, the new places, but a charge 
on the opposition, ... bo·were told that a similar opposition had 
cauaed such an expense, and that the then opposition would, 
cause a much greater one. It is in vain to equivocate; the 
word. were uttered, the minister may have fotgotten,butthe 

:people remember them, and several of us' were witnesses' fo 
, them: nor was it merely the ministers expression, tit was his 
"lIentiment, it was hill measure. ,The threat was put' in~otbe 
"fullest execution; the canvass of that ministry wal everYwhere, 
in the House of Commons, in the lobby, in the street, at the 

. door of the parliament'ary undertakers, l'appe<la~ and:worn, 
, by tbe little caitiffs of government, who offered amnesty to 
.orne, honours to others, and corruption to all, and, where ihe, . 
. word, of the Viceroy was doubted, they offered their own • 
. ,Accordingly, we find, .• number of parliamen'tary provisions 
were created, and divers peerages sold with such effect, that the 

~ II1me Parliament, who had voted the chief governor a triminalt 
did, immedatcly after, give that very gove~or implicit support: 

, and the subsequent Parliament: did, under the sa~e inftueric,E.", 
on the Catholic question, on the pensionquestioo, on the place 
,question, vote and uovote, and turn and change;; according \0 
the orders of government, with a versatilitythat'triade an in. 

'dignantpublicery, ' shame upon them. ThiS', policy WaS an 
,'attack on the moral, 8S wel[ a8 the constitutional~ ~ysi;em, and 
guaranteed political slavery, -by moral prostitution~ proposing 
that, the gentlemen- of Parliament should' be', systematically 
robbers,. in order"that the 'people 'should be systematically 

,.lavetl., It was a condition on ... hich'no freedom,'no govern
~ent, no religion, no connection~ ilo't~rone, ~ld, long rest. 

• j. I ,. ~ ' __ ••.• t c; .. -~ , , . -' . -Mr. Fitzgibbon (Attomey-Geoerai.)· 
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It was the ren ullciation of the repeal of the 6th of George I., 
aud a repeal of the act of renunciation, transferring the legis
lative function of the Irish Parliament in full power and do
minion to the British cabinet. All the clubs, whig club, uni
ted Irishmen, &c. grew out of that measure.: AU the public 
disconsents which have been· the theme of governmen. t, grew 
out of that measure and its consequences.' Could it be other
wise? Could that people, who had refused to obey the autho
rity oCthe English Parliament, allow the legislative usurpation 
of its cabinet? What now becomes of that interrogatory, 
which demands, why the people were not, pursuant to the de
claration, satisfied with repeal and renunciation? What! sa
tisfied with being cheated? With being-.banded over from a 
British Parliament to a British cabinet ? We ask, could that 
people, who had refused to obey the legislative authority of the 
Parliament of England, obey the legislative usurpation of hel' 
cabinet, founded on the purchase of the Irish Parliament, and 
the sale of the Irish nation? Could that people, who had arm
ed for their country, her defence. and her freedom; who had 
recovered her trade, restored her independency, established a 
great, (and ,it shall-not be our· fault if it be not an immortal,) 
name,cancel that renown, renounce that liberty, endanger that 
commerce~ surrender that independency, and consent to be 
canted like stock, and, as slaves, to be transfel'red to the legis
lative yoke of the cabinet of another country, in covin with 
the subaltern tyranny of the c~binet of their own, in the hands 
of a ministry who had opposed the claims of the country, 
mourned over her acquisitions, bartered- away her indepen
dency, blemished hel' character, and insulted her spirit? Could 
they, who are charged with the crime,of a refusal of amnesty 
from the Marquis of Buckingham, give that nobleman amnesty 
for a conduct which they themselves had just condemned, and 
which hllr, by subsequent malefactions, had greatly aggravated? 
Could they, who are charged by the publication of the minister 
with a declaration pledging themselves to satisfaction, as far 
as regarded England, in. the establishment of legislative and 
judicial independency, entertain satisfaction in the loss oftbat 
independency, and support the instmments of provincial go
vernment, who· had purloined that independency? Could 
they forget who they were, and who that ministry was, and 
der~gate from themsel\'es so far, as to sink into its little com
rade in its dirty doings, the purchase of.theParliament, the 
transfer of the legislature, thesa1e,{}f the peerage, and the per
secution of the Catholics? In what country do. we write. this? 
To what ear do we address ourselves,( In the presence of a 
people claiming to be free, and:befol'tl their sovereign, whose 
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greatest .glory is to be appointed the' king ofa. free people, do 
we interpose once, more our solemn proteSt against the; pro
ce~dings andsentiinents-:above related,. 'las polluted; desperate., 
shameless, and .inoorrigHlle. .Jf ever there (shall ,be,.in this 
CQQ.pWy" arebe1lioQ.,·thnse ,prOceedings, ':tmd' the, measures 
a~ l~nf'#ll\ppQt't: ot; tB,osc, pN£eedirigs, . will be the <:oose of 
it1·,jfj.e~'thet~ ,Silall',oo;Q'sep8mtion loLlrelllnd fronl G~eat 
Bt~jJ)) . tho~)~Q¢def}io~and~' qWasllfes :adopted to snp.,. 
pqt;,t1~~;fU'~~pg$)frlwitl.he: Ute-QW!e4if d!;;:if Jhe .aami!" 
l1i~~lt~1.is;r®uPirY'-,beeame\lll&tr~J~a gov~nme~t~of 
coerCl~,(ami:!3f~r,'4 '8o\leJ1nmef)t:~d>lnoo'{~tb_'prQ~Ulgs 
were th~,Cf""se. ,~1!t1hem"agaiost,t~'Btram:.'ot'~~timenli$ 
w~i~ch '8u~gLlSt~(kthetn\, . tlga,inst jthe rnelan~oly I train ?fcal~~ 
mltles whiCh folloWed fl'om. them, and.agalOst:tbeLl(Wdy tram 
of consequenceii' whiob.threaten, we beg once more to enter 
OU1', mostsolemn-protettt.i , ' ,-

·Before w£ c.k>setbelsceoe;:wercaUDIl his M.ajesty!s;tniUj&ser. 
in ;Wthcou~tl.ies. -We;have:stated" not mjScl(!iefB;';but (¥it1II .. : 
tiops, not evil measures, but deadly producti'fe:principleSljof 
evil. We ask them, in the presence of hoth':mltioos;illl,the;, 
presence of their king, to whom we appeal; against the\Jv? We' 
~~ whether the monstrous bribery of the Irish'Par1if11llent: 
in ,J 7 69, to In'eak down national party, and Irish iJl6ue~., 
anti- to substitute therein a British minister's dOmil'l~troar? 
Whot~r an embargo .on the export of our pro,vision,ijnp.osed . 
by,:pr~amatioll, without the consent, of Parli*~nt;·IlJi~:C!lJn .. ' . 
til,lltedfor, years,; with a view toserye certain;Britis}i,~ontrac7;' 
torsin,the American 'war? WHether thOijea<;:ts\were:B,~.lnle~;" 
si~n,,Qfthe fundamental rights alld ,li.bel'ti'¢!hof, ,thei'sU6j~?! 
Whether B tea-tax, impose~bythe British ParliRment,~ tl,ler f 

penple of Ireland in 1779, WIlS an attempt to subyerJHht#un':' i 

dall\~lltal .rights and liberties, of the subj~ct'? Whether;apel'~' 
. petual.mutiny, bill, forming an army, independdnt ~fJ.?<irJia."" .. 

InQnt,wmJ a sQbversion oLthe fundamental rights 'and ,Jibeltties 
of dte;su~ct?· Whethet" a tt'ibute, contained in :theipToposi+ . 
ti(),Q,1" .:wa.s,im: atteinp.t' to ,SuQvertthe fUBdamental origh~s: ~nd . 
'lihe.ttlie.siof the subject.? ,Whether the se.oopdpureliase;O!' Pari
]iaRl4n~-inl 18f!, ,was thesubvel'sion 9£ the.fitndamenta.lrigJpt~ 
and.ties ofthe.s.up;oot ?",.Whe~;the ~ansfer of lC8isla~ . 
tu t.8~ "tbe-;ooQsefi/llcncQ of)that"prlrcha~'~tQe:' British~etfc } 
wa~!llhe ~jllbvet!sion;o£', tz~ ,Jnnd_nta11iglKsand liber,ti~fof" 
,tha:®bject ?, Was ,the sa!'e~Gf' the'p~a~(or tlte. put'ch~of 
t~(lommous; .a ;sUb¥~suin\()f,,tbe·fiimdntn,e1\t~ l'lghtsand lli,. 
bel'¥mtofloc subject? ! l.et.'hisMaj~ylsmiD,~rs 190k tot~~if 
dates; and say, .whether any conspiracy in any description of 
m~,\>e:«h.1U'ged, even br'themsCl,~e:; to have e~isted, . b~for-e 
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they committed,· against tfle people of our country, these eleaelly 
-aud· recorded atrocities ? We ask again, was the transporta .. 
t!on of the counu'y people a-board a tender, without judgej 
or jury, . or process, a subversion of· the fundamental rights 
alld liberties of the subject? We ask, did the rililitary organi. 
zation of the c.ounu-y, of which they have complained .. exist 
befol'e that time ? We, thel'efore, in common with OUl' fellow
subjects, who are not now permitted to meet, arraign those 
ministers; let them come forth. That calamitous minister"", 
· wh'o bas lately inveighed against the Irish, and who. now en· 
deavours to sha~pen the minds of bis countrymen, for an Irish, 

. as his predecessors did for an American,. war; the other in .. 
fiammatory minister t, ·who seems to have tranlimitted to the 

. ca?inet?f England hi~ fury and his folly; in the pl'eSe?Ce of 
- 'Hls Majesty,· We· arraIgn them, as tbe authors of the dlstl'8c
tion of Ireland; and we affirm, that they subverted· the fun
damental ]'ights. and constitution of the land, before their 
.charge supposes any description of the people to have con
spired Ilgainst the government. 
· . We have answered the charge of aggression; we come to 
tIlat of conciliation: the first experiment of conciliation was 
in 1'182. We beg to consider the nature of that experiment; 
it was an· experiment to accomplish impossibilities, to recon
tile the ancient govemment of jobbers and dependents, with 
the new spirit of the people, who had recovel'ed their consti
tiition, by obtaining- a 'victory over that government; it was 
an attempt to unite the hoary decrepitude of the old jobbing 
ministry and the borough Parliament,. with the dignity~ the 
expectlitiollS, tIle exigencies, and the feelings of what was e~ 
phatically calIed ....... young Ireland. '" 
· ·The business of the repeal and renunciation was settled ~ 
tine' of the objects of the claim of right had been, to oblige the 
Parliament of England to withdraw its claim of legislature.; 
and the people had at first conceived the repeal_ of the act 
containing that claim to be sufficient; they aftel'ward changeq.. 
theIr mind, - no matter; they changed their mi.nd without 
'legal ground, and against the best legal authorities, bu~ un del' 
.:onsiderable authorities notwithstanding; they bad the autho-. 
Tity of an experienced and consummate. senator t; they had 
· the authority of a corps, styling itself a corps oflawyel's, (they 
· have ~ince been!ess sangUine,), ~nrolling the names of seve~al 
respectable barrIsters, and IislDg the name of the bar to m
'flnehce the people~ They had the secret fomentation of Some 
· of the 'old -co~rt, who,: being disconntenancea for that moment 

• Mr, Pitt, t Lor.d Clare •. t Nr.Flood. 
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for their past oppo&ition to regular liberty, had retired to its 
exc:eues. Have the abettors of this doubt been rewarded "I 
Have IOm·e of them been made marquisses, aod BOrne of them 
judges, and Ihall we denounce the people? The dispute being, 
however, settled, .nd the momentary administration of Lord 
Northington, ("ery patriot administration in Ireland has been 
momentary,) that administration under which several bene
ficial regulations and laws, constitutional and commercial, had 
passed, being removed, and the old court--rcturning in plen';" 
itude of power, to meet an Irish Parliament in plenitude of 
independency, it remained for that Parliament to act, and 
that Parliament would do nothing. The people saw the 
English manufacturel'll in possession of our market, a posses
lion obtained by unjust and despotic regulations, and not the 
result of fair rivalship; tbey knew tbat their ParlialDent, till 
tbat mra, wanted the power to reCover tbese markets; they 
law the Irish gentleman clothed,as he had been governed, by 
tbe British manufacturer; they knew as well as their minister 
that the wool of the country might not at all times equal her 
consumption; but then they knew better, it seems,· than that 
minister, that it was more expedient to work Spanish wool in 
Ireland, tbao to export Irish wool and buy Englisb cloth in 

. Great Britain j tbey therefore called on their Parliament to pro
teet their trade, but this call their Parliament tbought proper to 
refuse, aod decided against tbe establisbment of their own 
manufactures in their own market;;; they decided also against 
the re-export of foreign produce. 

The act of navigation had not in form passed in Ireland, 
there were doubts whether it bad passed at 1Ill, so great, that 
considerable persons in EngL'md became desi,rous that it should 
pass in tbis country verbatim; the construction. which England 
had given, or the alteration which she bad annexed tothat 
act, had amounted to the exclusion of a· re-export from Ir~ 
land to Great Britain, while ahe enforced a re-exportfrom 
Great Britain into Ireland: here was an opportunity of 
rectifying this misconstruction and inequality: how did the 
Parliament use this opportunity? By sWFering the cont.in'u
anee of this misconstruction and inequality, by rejecting two 
rropOsed clauses or reciprocity, 8nd bypassing the act of 
navigation for England, without a stipulation of justice or 
equality for Ireland. It afterwards bought that equality, by 
the sale of the rights or Ireland to trade to the East. How 
did that Parliament act witli respect to theextravagancier of 
government, old and new? it allowed them all; it rejected a 
motion to diminish the expence or collecting the revenue; it 
provided for aU the extraY8gantcharges that were at that 
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time pl'efeiTed; it:ha~l given ill new tl;lxes·140.00<i!. per. ([rmum, 
bilstipuiation of. trade ;liljd.ecolJomy';; instead of trade nnd 
economy, it got anew ue~t, and a new;pen$ion list, and w~s s~-: 
~isfied. It pas~e.da riot act,,it pl1s,~ed.a policebill,andjt reject-' 
ed a bill ot'reform; The. questiOllJ)f;r~form ,ha~ been I}l.o~e· 
interesting, from. the success. of the question .of in,dependency; 
the people ,ha(l :settled. their dispute' with. th.e . British . Parli~-: 
ment; .it remain.ed .to:.coriletoa .settlement .. with their; 9wn; 

-Their, Parliament w.as returned by the. ipdiyidu!lI"D(}t the COIn-: 
munity; alid thejndividualsold his.compli!lnce.to the cQurtof 
Lonqoll.; . the people. th.ought it just and, right; as they. had' by: 
their,own,exertions shaken off the domination of anE.ng1jsh 
Pal'liament, to caUJor. an.Irish one; :they were quick~ned in 
that. pur~uit from the example of some.ofthe present:ministel:s 
Qf,England,\)ltt we are sorry to add, that their.' offimc~sl)gainst 
II'eluqd: .were: 1\', greater. ilwentjve than Jheil' example.; W~ 
subP1it. to·.His:Maj<:sty. ho.\v, l'a'rJjament Bcted on that questiqn ;' 
they. rejected;,the' :refOI~m billl,mdel: t.he influence of hismj.nis~ 
ter~ :as they hadunder:f;he s.ame'influence reject~ almost ~\,ery 
othee popular. m~jlsp.re. . . ':.' . :.' . '.; • .. • 
j . We .conie n!>w;to lay before His .Maje~tytl)e, close; of thi~ 
first: .experhilent ;of reconciliation. 'That Parliamem, 'on th~ 
indi:;pPsition.o( His' Majesty· .. attempted. to e~ercise a will of 
its':o,!lJ;'~ntlthe consequence was as has been stated already, 
.ftnd acknowledged by the !!el'van!s. of governmen~ Hi!; Ma: 
jesty's: mib.iliters immediately, by .a monstrOl~s.increase. of 
offices, avowedly bought the.Parliament; an~made .that in: 
fluelicc = iJ:r.esJptibJe. :whi.ch : had; been. before b.u~,t90. p,=~do
minant.. The, 'Irish ,Parliallient.had~ngeperBl COl!lplied, !i~ 
had. Qccasionally. . r~isted, ';and, to thl;1tresistance owed its 
credit ;:bul:when ·this. inundation ,of corr.uption 'was l.ct ioose 
upontneCQmmons; !ittle.,wa,s:the hoperem!\il)ing' that any 
combination. pos!!ible, .or. aI)Y coalition o('aristocratic lind, po,: 
pular ; strength :in ,Parljam.ent,. should a~ect . a minister in 
Ireland, .or ,r~sist; the orders ;o( the' B~itish ca,binet, ,thus,.in 
effect,: pO$se~e.d Qf the power.of the Irish. Par~iament substan
tially. .transfen;ed !o. O.rE:8t. :Britain;, we submit to His ;Majcs~y 
what,wa.s;tlten thY; expei'irn;ent of ~onciliation •. It was.tlIe in-: 
dependency:ofihe Il'ish'j>arliament in. 1782,/lnd the purchase 
of thatin'~epepdence ·in 1189, attend~din the int~r~m for .th~ 
mos~ 'part by; a . ~qSpe[}sioD : of. its exercis~. Is any. mi,?istel; 
now.so idleJ .so.sup.er6."ial,ljo; obstinat.c, so unjnformed, and);,? 
desper.at~ as, to. persist . .to. c!lll,in the. prcs~nce of,Hi!! Maje!!ty, 
tbii tref.1~ilctiQl1·lIn. experiment .of ~nC!niatio,n ; '!).n~.xpel:\ri1.~P~ 

) ',' . 
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:.fter'whida the people perCeived'the samei~s ~~JJ.~~' 
• in the' minilltry; and Ii V8l!t' increase ot: rank . tI\aj~fity 'ilf'\1je 
'IiCnate~ and bt·b~ld· in die [,edoll of the Lord. lieu~ 
It'cretary, the same dictator, the representative of the English 
merchant and the British ,cabinet,'placed in the seat of his 
,precJece8£on, with more authority, lording it over the Irish 
Pa"liaulent, busy to suckle . corruption and famish freedom, 

'and, active to receive from men calling themselves' .the repre
sentatives of the Irish, horrid incense, affording a spectacle so 
.vile and abject, that the people turned their ;faces away as 
from aD abomination? . 
. \Ve, come now to another l'xperimE!Dt; the Catholic conces
sion.· 111ere was a circumstance attending the outset of .that 
expcriment, ex.tremely awkwai·d. It could not be made with
:out obliging the hish Parliament and ministry to contradict 
,their most solemn declaration, to do away their most decided 
-8ctll, and to renounce that ('xec"able creed of some months 
before, professed with the sqlenmity of a, religious contraCt, 
and uttered in a. roar of frenzy, ~ffolly, of bigotry; and of a, 
poor unfortunate fanatic :intolernnce t, -50 that 'the measure 
which should, reconcile the' people to the English: ministry. 
must render them, if they were not so before,· ir,;econcileable 
to the Irish ministry and the Irish Parliament; and so sen~ble 
was the House of Commoris of this"t,hat' a few days after its 

. ve"satility, it voted the necessity of its own reformation; ,but 
tbougb the concession for the purpose of &inking' the Irish-

. Jninistry andParliarrlent was ample and complete, yet, for the 
service of the English ministry, it was scanty arid iii-support
ed; scarce was tbe concession recommended from the thront', ' 
when the custody of this conciliation was left to the per-
5Ccuting party, that bad forbidden the bonds of concord 
between lhe King and hJs subjects. ,Scarce had the Catholic 
petition been referred to the Lords, when it was charged aDd 
&courged by one of the ministers throwing his quiver of par
thian &hafts at conciliation. The Catholics had passed through 
the red sea; had wandered in the desert for a hundred years; 
and when His Majesty wa·s. advised to ~kon them LJy his 
sceptre to the borders of the pl"Omised land, his Irish ministers 

',seized their leaders to hang them;' sCl'eral of them were jm
mediately tried on a' capital charge, and were triumphantly. 
acquitted, as' they bad been unjustly and ignominiow;Jy a .... 
nigned: was this conciliation? . Scarce had the bill passed, 
,,,,hen-all the influence of the Castle was exercised' to keep the 
Catholics out of the oorp~rationto, anti to 'exclude them ,by-in-

17:l3. 
t RejecLion of Calholic IDea.urea in 1 ;9~. 
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,trigue fl'om situations to which they were indeed admi~ible 
by law~ We wish His Majesty would order bis servants to 
]ay before him a list of such Catholics as they have appointed 
:to enjoy situations under the new act of relaxation. Scal'ce had 
·the bill been committed, when it was declared in a speech sup
I posed tohave been uttered and published by oneofthe ministers, 
.that u the Catholics could never be cordially affected. to His 
Majesty, that they were as bnrbarous as ever, that the mass 
wer.conly rescued from brutality by bigotry, and that, if they 
-did,llot wish to subvert the Protestant religion, they must re
sist the ruling passions of the human hellrt."· What had been 
~aid if, after the revolution of 1688, the ministers of James H • 
. ·had ,been the counsellors. of King William? Exactly what 
lvris'Said in Ireland when the ministl'rs of a system of proscrip
tion were made the guardians of a sy&tem of liberality, and 
.the scolds of the people the ministers of conciliation; when, 
on a plan of reconciling the It'ish by parliumentary cOllstitu
,tion and Catholic emancipation, those ministers were retained 
:whohad given the one expressly a cordial disapprobation t, 
and had called the other an act of insanity. . 

Here then is the second expel'iment; an experiment on the 
'affection ofa nUlI!.erous community, commencing in inequa
lity, accompanied wilh vituperation, resisted inexecution, and 
:committed to the care of its most inveterate enemies. 

TIut in order to lay before His Majesty the grounds where
by to make a full and fair estimate of the merits oftheseconcil 
·experiment; we will considel' the third - the appointment of 
·Earl Filzwillium 10 the government of Ireland. Here is an 
.experiment of conciliation, where a Lord Lieutenant was sent 
·to this country with professed powers of concession, was per
:mitted to get an immense supp]y on the credit of those 
_powers, nnd then was recalled before .the ·concession was made, 
.on the professed charge of having resorted to the expel'iment 
-of conciliation; we are to add, that His Majesty's subjects 
:Laving very generally petitioned on the subject of this fraud 
;and ins,uit,. wf!re answered by ll:oops. Here theu are three 
-experiments made by His Majesty's ministel's on the affectiolls 
'Of his Irish subjeCts; the first, where the thing conceded was 
-substantially withdrawn. The second, iWherethe enemies of 
the conciliation were continued in theministl'y; and. the third, 
where the viceroy was recalled for making the experimCll-t. 

" You got a repeal" -and -you were not satisfied; :a 'renun
'dation, and you were 'llotsatisfied; a place bin, and you wel'e 
. 'lIot . satisfied; apcnsion .hi II, and you ',\\'Cl'C Jlot '9atisfied; a 

... Speech of Earl of Clare, . 
t Speech of Mr.l'itzgibbon against the declarlltion onrish Rights. 
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responsibility bill, aQd yoo were not satisfied;" says tbe mi
nilter. \Ve answer: What was the objecl of the people on 
the repeal? what in the renunciation? what in the place? 

"what in the. pension bill? An Irish independent Parlia
ment, with a. Commons chosen by the people - did they 
get lucb a House of Parliament? Let the minister auswer 
that question. 

These measures were concessions to clamour, says tb~ mi
nister, and it is because they were felt by the minister ~ con
cession. to what they call clamour, that they were in execu
tion inadequnte, in effect unsatisfactory, and in process of time 
were evaded and eluded. 

" You got a place-bill," say the ministet:; nol stich bills, of 
different extents and different modifications, had been repeat
f!dly introduced, and repeatedly rejected; and then, in tbe 
panic of 1793, instead of a place-bill, a bill calling itself by 
~bat name; but, in fuct, an elusion of a place-bill was proposed 
by the minister; renounced by the opposition, and passed by 
the Parliament; a bill which disqualified but.a few offices,
.put down none, - and was accompanied or followed by a vas.t 
jl)crease of influence, mediate or immediate. Y ougOI a pen
awn. bill, says ~he minister; yes .... but a pensiol.l-bill without 
its object: what was the object .of a place ~d pension-bill to 
tbe opposition, for tbey were never· primary objects of the 
people - the internal reform of Parliament; and what wa.s· 
the effect of the minister's place and pension bill? An evasion 
of that reform, and the retention and the increase of undue· 
influence. Shall we observe on the treasury or responsibility 
bill? Enough to say it had been delayed for above a year 
after it had been promised, lind was finally secured by Lord 
Fitzwilliam'. administration, by certain regulations tben 
passed, and under Jill the circumstances of influence above
mentioned, amounted to responsibility in H is Majesty's mi
nisters to themselves; in these measures we submit to lIis 

• Majeaty, his ministers gave the bills,. but kept the Pa .. li~ment. 
One of His Majesty" ministers has arraignfd the people 

for stirring commercial questions, after having through their 
Parliament engaged, that, on the admission of their claims of 
right, as far as concerns the two nations, constitutional ques
tions should cease. We will not suffer the enemy of the 
claim of right tl) become its commentator, and we _cannot 
but marvel at a rePlark which supposes the word constitu
tional to be another word, namely, commercial; and to meaD, 
th,t a satisfaction in commercial inequality and injustice, 
.beuld be the result of t~ e~abUshmen~ of constitutio~l 
~uality and "independence j in ~he same strain qf inanity, it i5 
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chni'gCtl; 'tha~' an npplicntioil - for - tlie 'retlres~ of domestic 
abuses, waS a tJepartur~ from the pledge of satisfaction "I the 
address 6f -J782.:rhat·pledge speaks of constitutional ques":, 
tions between the two nations; which the remarker supposes 
fo mean all 'commercial .questions with England, and all kind 
of questions with ilurown- go\'ernment,- of any nature what..; 
eyer; }t would seH~.hy this ~hat the people contended for a 
fl'ee constitution, to place the opponents of that constitution 
nt the head of the government;' we beg to observe; that dlat 
claim,- which demanded't6 be legislated by no power save 
only the King; the· 'L'ords~ -and Commons of Ireland, did 
,exp~essly' go ~gainst a st~pula~ion of,satisfaction in a borough 
l'epresentation, to 'the exclusion 'ofthe Commons, and did 'im
pliedly go against an ~cquiesceilceirithEC:appointment o(th~ 
'present; iidminisfl'8tion; a ministrywh;o had first opposed the 
rights of:theil' 'own Pal'1iameut;_afterwnrd~, ,by millions or 
halfmi!lions, had rendered those rights inefficacious. - With 
'as little reason -has ,the Catholic hern reproached, and told, 
that in ptiint of right he was eqllnl to the- Protestant, because 
.:1le:cOlild sit in either, Houses of Parliament,if he SWOl'e he 
-was liot a Catholic. This inequality, which one of the mini- _ 
:sters denied, he' aftel'wards justifies by au' assertion; (a com';' 
'mon figure of speech with those ministers,}'that the support 
'of His_ M~ljestfs throne was,' (weshould-say' his people,) his 
'minister -says,- Ii declaration containing an abhorrence of the 
'Vii'gin Mary, and the abjuration of the -real pre~ence; that 
'the Irish' legislaturt',· however COmjletent to disfranchise, is 
'incompetent to'qualilythe Catholic 10 sit in Parliament, and 
'the:King at·his cotOllAtion,takes-an oath against the privileges 
lofthl'eemillionof his-subjects •. 'We have done with the hi&-
1 tory_ of His· Majesty's ,ministers aJldtheirargument; it is a 
'l!istoJ'y of cr.ime,and a l'efutatioll of folly.· -
, -·We have done 'with the account which His Majesty's 
"mintstel's have given of,the people; : we close with the account 
-which they ,have' given of themselves, not in words but in 
~ substance:, they clune forward in 1789, and affirmed, that 
.' the'Parliamcntof Ireland had exen:ised a power of indepen
: dent-Iegislatm'e, which tended t6 separation; and they desire, 
'fOl'_themanagement of that Parliament, the-sale of the peer
'age,. aridth~use of the tl'easury~ in 1793, the same ministry 
-came forward again, and gave an account of, the effect of this 
-operation; and ~ffil'ln, 011 .the authol'ity,as:they s8y,-of& re-
,POI't ofa committee of the House: of LOl'd~, that the people 
.wcl:e so exasperated, as to have determined to l'efol'm'that 
,Pal'lmment by force of al'ms." They accordiilgly demand ex'" 
I traotc\inol'Y powel'\; rol" the coercion-of -tbe people,',lls they 
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had before demanded extraordinary' sums of·inoney for the 
government of the P.arliacn.en~; they ~ame fonh again to're
port the effect of their second operation; they affirm, on the 
authority, they say, or. a report of committees of both Houses, 
that matters hod becomeintinitely worse, for that the people 
of the north hnd actually enrolled, to the number of above 
niucty-thouEand, for purposes hostile to the government; they 
therefore desire more powers, and, as law had hitherto proved 
insufficient for their purposes, they desire to be permitted to 
8Ctwithout it; and to lenhe army loose upon the. people; i~ 
'he~ourse oCa yenr, the same ministry came forward again, 
'and give all. Ii.ccoun~,' of their thir:d experiment: they state, 
that they had lost the affections' of the south as well. as _ of. the 
north; 'that the province which on the former year had dis
played its loyalty, had changed its sentiments; that a great 
part of Lein&tel', a8 we.!l as of Munste ... , in addition to Ulster, 
had now become organized; and that t1~e French Directory 
had manifested a disposition to interfere for the sepal'ation of 

- this iI,land from the crown, and from Grent Britain. Here 
is their 'system and its consequences, as substantially stated by 
themselves. 

'Ve conclude our huinble representation, by pl'efel'ring our 
warmest ,wi~h for, peace, good' order, and tranquillity orr all 

.sides;, but we think. that the, surest, method of ~stablishing 
the peace of the COlllltl'y, is to restrain the viol~nee ,of its ad~ 
,ministration,' and, with the, greatest respect, and feeling all 
attachment to His Majesty's person and' family, wE! are bold 
to SIlY, that if time be given for the experiment of conciliation, 

• RUlI if, before an invasion, that experiment be tried soonjand 
faia'ly, and honestl,; jf the removal of the integr~l parts of 
the administration, who ~ever possessed the contidenceof ou'r 

,-country,' and are now its bitterest sco~rge; if an emancipation 
. of the Catholics, o~ the. footing of pel'tect; PC?litical equality, 
seconded 'by the honest wishes in the government;. with ,an 
internal retorm of· Parliament; if a full, fair,- !lnd adequate 
repl'esentation of the ~mmons I-:!0use, the parent measure of 
fvery other good; if'. such remedies. be no~~esortedto,- we. 
fubmit, that His Majesty will take measures which, -in the 
present tremendous crisis, are the best, the wisest, and. the 
soundest left, both for the strength_ohhe go\'ernmellt. and the 
security of the crown. 
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.Note in Mr. Grattan', lIand-writing. 

THIS conclusion 1s just..,-the true interest of Ireland is connec
tion with Englancl and not with France ~ there are obvious rea
sons - if Ireland separate, England loses her empire, and France 
prevails against the. liberties of Europe - and it is folly to suppose 

. that Ireland can keep her freedom after Europe is enslaved _ it il 
for that reason above all"that I have never listened to the idea of 
invasion or Insurrection, ~~cause they lead to servitude th.rough a 
sea of blood - but there 'is a middle course, such as here is pro
'posed, uniting the two duties-the duty we owe to the cOlmtry.-
and the duty we owe to th~ King. . 

The publication of this paper I have slopped, on account of the 
~ad di5turbances in Ireland, least. .. this might in1lame instead of 
,allaying or reconciling. 0 

29th· May 1798. 

REFERENCES IN THE PRECEDING 
, PETITION. 

KING'S speech to his English Parliament, in 17740., 
'Act of the English Parliament, imposing a tea-tax on 'Ire-

-]ahd, 'in 1779." - _ 
, . Publication of a speech in the name of the Chancellor·, in 
January 1798. 

Ditto, in the spring of 1 '193. 
Proclamation for laying an embargo on the export of Irish 

·provision. without the consent of Parliament, in 1776. 
. See rejection of the petition of the Catholics, in 1792. 

Of the petition of the Paoesbyterinns'in 1192.---: Iris!, Journal. 
See rejection of motions on recipaoocal commerce, see debate 

'of 1787. 
For new Palolianientary provisions in the admiDistration of 

1768, see the establishment of 1110, 1 '1'11, and 1'1'12. 
Forthose of 1789, see the establishment of 1798. 

• John Fitzgibbon, Earl of Clare. 



LETTER 

,ON I'HB 

CONDUCT OF CERTAIN BODIES IN 
IRELAND IN 1798. 

To the Editor Of -tile Cowin'. 

SIR, 

I RESORT to ,our paper to communicate a letter to certain 
description 0 persons in Ireland, who have been extremely 
bUly in their attacks on me, and who deserve not absolute 

• silence, nor yet milch notice. • 
I choose to begin with that rank which I respect most, the 

merchants i and were those persons using the name of that 
corporation the mercantile body of Dublin, I should be sorry 
indeed j not \JecaUIe I allow tbat the ,,-hole body, much as I 
respect them, could, by a scandalous proceeding, bear down. 
my character, but because I should be afilicted that by such. G 

proceeding tbey had forfeited their own. I feel myself so 
linked and "connected with every thing which belongs to the 
great body -of the people of Ireland, that a comprehensive 
description of them could not, by any injustice, disgrace itself, 
without invulving their natural friend and advocate in their 
degradation. Happy am I, however, that the persons iu ques
tion are no more the merchants of Dublin than they are the 
-people of Ireland; 00 the contrary, that they are an incoosi. 
derable gathering, actuated by what fonyor faction I care not, 
who have, in the charge agaillSt me, uttered. not only wbat 
cannot be true, but what is recorded to be false: they have 
said, that they havc legal evidence that 1-was concerned in the 
late rebellion, and the only matter they could have had before 
them was the report of the Committee of the Irish Lords. 
which is no legal evidence of allY c:bargewhate\'eI' agaimt me: 
and which, if it weie, is oot evidence of that crime j 80 that 
tbose men, ~aJling themselves the Guild of .l\ferdl~nts of 

•. Mr. Grattan', name had been erased from the Privy Council and the 
GUIld of Merchants. . ' . 
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Dublin, have asserted, published, and sealed, a self-convicted 
falsehood. I lament to be forced to use such words, and yet 
they are the mildest words such a_c.onductdeserves, and Dlust 
be understood by them and applied to 'them in a sense the most 
unmeasured, -and thl=! most unqualified. ' _ 

To the Corporation ,of Dublin- I wish to say a word : they 
are nut the citizens of Dublin ; they al'e not even a considerable 
part:orthE!m; and tItey never spoke their spirit nor their$enti
ments; but as they:have the honour of appe~taining to the city, 
they are entitled to a degree of attention; find the best method 
of showing it, is by advising them to be less tond of displaying 
themselves on every occasion. There are .cases where their 
exertions are proofs of their fully, and where their repose 
would be an argument of their wisdom. AU ministers, all 
men ill power, aIL clerks, and the whole mob and rabble of the 
court, have been so sweltered "'ith their charms, that rt 110W 

]'equil'es a more than popular appetite to enCOUlller ttuiir em
;ljraces;· but vel;ylittle share of philosophy to endUl:e ~heir cjis.. 
'pleasure. They e\'er wait on the wink: of power t~ praise or 
,persecute, -and to blemish a reputation by unjust' call1!l~lIy, ;or 
unmeaning panegyric. \Vith·respect to them, with respect 
.to the other corporation, with respect to aU persons adopting 
.similarproceedings, I am inclined to attribute mudl less to 
-malice, and much more to folly; a good deil1 to influence, a 
g()od deal to servility, and to that low, impotent, per~cuting 
.spirit,·;_by,which tIle slavish mind shows its devotion at the 
expenceof its understanding. . -
. I ought,not to be angry with these men,. because lam one 
of. the few of His Majesty's subjects~ whom their chargcs;> even 
if they were echoed as they ar~ reprobated by my country, 
,could Dot affect, and w.homight receh'e ~·thousand such shaHs 
·on _\he shield of;character, not with indignation, Dot with !-!on,. 
.~eDlpt, but with calm and pointed,forgiveness, the resul,t of a 
'-proudsuperiority, founded on my services and their injustice • 
. To be angry with -such men were. to be degraded. On the 
,subject 9f. the charge I will make no explanation 1.0 them. I 
.have said. thut' ,much to them, and they deserve .much more; 
.lmt .lam not in. the habit of _ reproaching any portion of my 
.felIQwcitizens;. if their mortification were the wish of my 
,heart, I would refer them to.tbe invectives: of some of His.Ma-
jesty's niini~ters. _ ., 
: Were it not robbing Heaven _of, their. time, I would say a 
fe~words to. the doctors.- They have judged,tbey have con-

'. ;.- The University' of Dublin' had removed Mr. G;attan's picture from 
thci~ haU, and put iii its place that of the Ear~ of Clare. _ 
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dem'ned; 'but tbey fOl·got to try. they u)rgot to enquia·e. Pin
daric poetry I admire; yet, I desil'e not to be tried by Pin
doric justice. ,But divine men have privileges over the moral 
ordcr of things, and in theit holy way may spurn the'vlIlgat·, 
bounds of equity, and pedant. rules of evidence. Pel"haps the 
sable buckler of divinity is not alwnyscourt-proof, up and
down, exaltcd and detested, his picture high, his, pe.·son just 
not hanged; mildness and -Fitzwilliam; c;oercion and torture. 
Do I mention these things to condcmn . the leal"peddoctor:;? 
No. But may I congratulate the mem9ryof mad A~hen~and_ 
tempcstuous Rome; who find a pious shade cast over their in
sanities, by Rriexample of )Dore than republican inconstancy, 
in the instance of grave, orderly, regular, solid, Rnd most ex
cellent clergymen. I assure them I am not their cnemy, 
though thcy may be mine~ But that is not the case with an
other description of men with whom I should be ashamed to 
discourse in the same tone of temper and moderation. I mean ' 
that Irish faction, which is the secret mover of all this CII

lumny, and all this injustice; they stand at the helld of a 
bloody combination. - I look on them as the ~ause of ev~ry 
evil that has of late fallen on their country. I protest I do 
not know a faction which, considering the very small mea"; 
sure of their credit and ability, has done so much mischief to 
tIu·ir king and country. They opposed the restoration oCthe 
~onstitution of Ireland; they aftel'ward endeavoured to' be
tray amI undermine it; they introduced a system of corrup
tion unknown in the annals of PaI·liament;. they then PI"O-:
claimed that corruption so loudly, so scand~lously, an~ so 
broadly, tbat one of them was obliged to deny in one house 
the notorious expressions he had used in another. They ac
companied these offences by an abominable petulance 'of in
vective, uttered from time to time against the, great body of 
the people of Ireland, and having, by such proceedings and 
such discourse, lost their affection, they resorted to a system 

. of coercion, to support a system. of corrup'tion, which they 
closed by a system of torture, attendant on a conspiracy of 
which their crimes 'Yere the 'cause. And now-their country 
displays a most extraordinary ~ontest, where, an Englishman 
at the head of its government t, struggles to spare the Irish 
people, and an Irish faction presses to shed their blood. I 
repeat it, I do not know a faction more dangerous,' inol'e ma
lignant, or more sanguinary • 

• The violent Court, or Orange party. 
t Lord CorQwal\i~. 
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r am ready to. enter into a detail of nIl this. Enough at 
present to say, that I have been for~ed to write thus much, 
because I have no opportunity of vindication' but tl)e press, 
and no press but that of England. _ 

I shall conclude by assuring that faction, that I amap. 
prized of their enmity, and shall wait to meet their hostility; 
hoping, however, that they may not be my judges, or their 
blood-hounds my jury. At all event~, if such a faction be 
permitted to dominate in Ireland, I had rather suffer by its 
injustice than live under its oppression. 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

Twickenham, No~ember 9,17911. 



ANSWER 

TO A 

PAMPHLET OF LORn ,CLARE. 

To tke Printer. 

I HAVE seen a pamphlet, purporting to he written on the 
Union, and published in the name ofthe Earl of Clare. The 
speech of the Noble Earl, delivered in the House of Lords, I 
have nothing to lay to; but a publication is not a speech, and 
though it be the work of a member of Parliament, has no 
ptivilege. Whether his Lordship be the author, I have no 
authority, &ave the assumption of the publication, to affirm; but 
the pamphlet contains against several, with whom I have acted, 
charges, the most direct, and against myself. for the last twenty 
years, charges the iealit qualified, and insinuations the most 
deep. \Vhat is yet worse, it tends to lower the character of 
the country, and to tarnish the brightest pas!ages of her his
tory, aa well aa the memories of the persons concerned in those 
transactions. Matter 10 varioua and comprehensive, could 
not be regularly discussed in any debate that has come, or is 
likely to come, before the House of Commons. In the inter
val of business, I therefore resort to the .Dnly method of de
fence, the press. 

H. GRATTA'N~ 

Mr. Grattan wiD take no notice or any anawer. except one coming from 
tbe author of the pamphleL ' . 

Dublin, April, 18O(J. 

01' the work which it is proposed to answer nearly one third 
is the common place of Irish history. Much of abridgment,' 
mu~h of misrepresentation, no new discovery, no Dew remark; 
the termini, or landmarks of historic knowledge, remain pre
cisely as they were, in their old sober station. What was 
long knowQ before by many men, by many women, and by 
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'many cli!ldrcn, the ~<;>I,\1p~,I1~,iUql o~ ,~hJl st,udics of your ~hildr 
hood, ~hls pamp~le,t r~n~';:.~s _to ,Y?Il"tO~ the ~m,usement oCY~u r 
age, w(thout any other novelty, 'save \nator nllsrepresentauon. 
The idfa ill'to make 'yollr: hisiorya ca1umriy)igainstj.()u'",'I1lk' 
cestol'Sj in order to distmn'~hi'se you'l: po~terit)':,;; ,tIJe',executiol} 
is, WI ith~u~. ~he !e!pJ>~~i0r.' ~':C~m,fln~~?t~r~ 'o"..~~~~' ~9mvl~~g~ ,Qf 
an, lIstorllm. " , ,-,'., ,-',!. , '.' "'1'< 

, .' W ~'~il~~ ~eg,i~;,with', l)~Js '·p"~lr.o9~~n~j!, ~attl;,~ 11!f~p~~a~ li~1 
!Ue~t~f,Jam,es .I~ w~; l}'1ttlOr..'~!~p.~~ .v:~~,hH\J,81t}'~ar.~ ~f ~IS 
s~b)eq.. ,}~e~~n~" ~ay'~ ,~~ 'li~~.po, p!,r"If!p~I'!,~:~fJ'.F.pq~~t~4OM 
tll~ thl1,t .t~m.~:'" Hrr~.~lf i?,age~ or,1~ (~~~t;r~f.,~~tfl1tf9~"i~ or,:j 
der, to ':1~d~dtif~Wt7f lu'i~a~~; o~;' ()~rI1~~erp~~!,agq.,lps~ i ,~lande5. 
This ~ta~e~~~~ IS,~ ~r~#Pr,t!<?~; CZn~,~)l,l?,~"itan~eRr.~!l"realmOJ 
,:i:c~I~!t'~,Y,agll:ms);;lIer,Jtrit,q~fpes, .. !lI1? I,.~ f<I,~~I~~,~Holl;.,of .be,:. 
t1~le. ',Lp~d, C()~e, !~e J~dges. ,ot. ~ng\~p'd,,~~~, ,r,cA0),"ds p(lre-;, 
la~~; ~,t!~~ ,1fZf~I4S t~n~,~' farl!~n.I,~'1rU!J'), ~h~, ,siat~lt~po~~" .thE\ 
,e~tent ,'If ~ct~qf,P!trl,arI}eIl~,bef?r~ ~~~ ~~lg~,Or:ra~ ~hroug4~~ 
,.o~t "t'be ~ea~iIi, ,n~~ tl~e :ict,?fan~eX~~1011 arpopgot~e~s" an-:" 
sWet..:h(m~ rlr.o.mll\l.tho~~'you, ftnd, ,thaqreI!,nd h~~,!1.,f.8.!'; 
lia',ilelWI!0m ~~,e,beglll~iJ1g;, and that, fPt;,leg!slatur~. ~~ P'f~, 
offJ.)~.',P81e~'QiIf,?n~e lla:~~~>D,.·., 'j', , ',j! ." '"'''' 

, 'l"'l"He boldn~ss' Of,'thi~"assertion .IS renderedthe,:JIloI~e"rth. 
n\:itkabl~:; 'By!; th:e ::,:~i~~ing~ished ,teeb!fmess: of ,i t,s -Jrcll}ionlng~ 
Th.~P~~I>bl~t ,~tte~p~~~o,l?roye: th~t t<?~e. ~ru~ .In, a!guDlE!I~t, 
~lilt:l!(l~ fal'~e it;'-'.fl!c~ rand.l~ argume~lt ~s,; tha~ ~alUesJ~'gETI 
,~etal1u(f Ir~sHi'epresentatlon b! forty prlV~te, ~,,?~o~~, ;tp,~,. 
IS, tha~ ~e ~~n~ered, :.:epreselJtlltion. g~I!~r,al, by,m~~~?g, ,tpar.., 
,tic~lar;, :rt. ~;a.t::li~~'Y.o,u t~ \hink, :thllt It,~~S ,Jallleslll~tead~~ 
_~ll~~~et~ ,w~~ 'c~'e~,t~cf .tge. s.efl,!nte~n~.cC?untles. a,nd, t,~lI;t h~A'~ 
,no~,:C~eil~e ~~eto~~'y'~or~ug~~ by hun ere.ct~d"to CO~f1~ql,qt: 
thiit \~o.~lt1 !epr~~e~ta~l~n, III ,order to pac~, a, ,Parh!l1pen~ 
ItcoricelWJ, that th~ 1egll,latUl'e wa~ not general, becausert4~ 
repre$eh'tajjon~~"s"nofs.o~' . rlnhould llave s.nid,that Jhli:)e~1 
gislatiirebeingll~nera~ Jh~l'epreseptat!on ought tob~'~'1I~, 
'rliscoveij; hVd ldi:!,ilsY¢' :tn~# 'a'nd'extraordinary Jlatur~ q~Jl~; 
subj~,t~' ',that Pal'l,iii~e~)~' '.is', 't;'o~fi,neq b~ tb~ bOl:lnds.'; ot,. reprE;;-. 
se~ta~,o~;'a~d ,~l1at ji~tl(~nal ~~pres~nta.tIon ,I~ extende~\bl,tl?'1,;: 
creation of pl'ly~te~ boroughs, , And for 1hls pal'adQxlc;al ~d~ 
of ':fn\:l~a~,ent; :~Il~, thj'~ pal:a~6xk~~ i.d,eA pfre!?re~e!lt~ti?~~ '~~I 
offers '~ou'nothmg bke htent of ~ru,d'tlqn" or force pf ~m~g,~JJe; 
~~io?,it.:W dun error,~ ;' :T~e·,~~'t:'of;·Ii!o.der[l1 ~nr" ..say~ .~l~i 
~a~p'~\~~'l~ ,t9 ,trad~c~ ~~:. hO?,~~,8r,~t.l~~~'~ i1 ~~,t;. ,~l:~,~(IH~~~l)~·. 
: ;:. ';Seei~e sp~cb 'or tlie rate 'Sec'ret~rf b~ $~~te; 1ur: 'H~tchiP;bri; ~o1. th~i 
'subject of parilalllentary l"eform,' 'irt'th~ pirIilimel1tal't'deb~ 'of 1 'Tg;;,/ It 
is 1\' complete answer to the pamphlet on this [lart of the S\lbJeCt. : ~e ell:
~r~cff~~Jll)t .at th, Q~d,: ' , , • 
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court loyalty, it might have added, is to praibe the pt"inciple of 
'he Stewnrt, and to plllnfit in the house of Hanover. 

TIle pamphlet now comes to its own times, and it is to be 
remarked; .tltat as it dwelt on tbe past with all the fury and 
prejudicea of the present time, so it expatiates on the present, 
with 81 much error and mistake, as if it were treating of tIle 
remotest antiquity. It • states the adjustment of 178!, to _be 
desc:: .. ibed by ita aUlhor as follows: ".that it ,emanated fl"Om 
the armed convention assembled at Dungannon, was approved 
III county meetings of the people, armed and unarmed, Wid 
was I8nctioned and rcgisteroo. by the It-i5h IJlU"liament." No 
such thing, nor any thing like it, did its author say, nor sug
gest, nor hint; and this statement of the pamphlet is not mis
rrpresentation, nor misinterpretation, but palpable invention; 
did not the pamphlet assume tbe name of a judicial character, 
1 would say, downright falsehood. I respect and admire the 
meeting at Dungannon, but the subjects of 1782 did not ema
hate fl"om thence; two years before were they discussed in 
I)arliament; they were discussed on the 19th of Apl"i1, 1780, 
on a motion mode by myself; and in the course of . that s~s, 
sion, and of the next sc.osion, repeatedly and fully. They 
Wel"e adopted by different counties, and various descriptions of 
men, and ttiey finally passed the Parliament. Such is the 
history; the pampbl~ falsifies the history, to blemish n. great 
transaction, and attl"ibutes that falsification to me in order to 
blemish an individual. 

'Vt follow the WOl"k where it will be perbaps more fortu
nate. It objects, on the question of the claim of right, to the 
declarations of the volunteers. Their character now, it seems, 
it professes to admire; their conduct, however, (this was the 
most leading part oftbe conduct of the old volunteers,) it con
demns; the inconsistency of setting up a charactt'r, and put
ting down a conduct, is glarillg; but in n. work pregnant with 
every tbing which is exceptionable hardly deserves notice. 
But will any man seriously say, that those bodies should not 
have come forward at that time with resolutions in favour of a 
claim of right? Does any man mean to affi~m, that we could 
have established that claim without them? Does any man
mean to say, that the claim did not deserve to be establish~ ? 
If eo, he is a slave; and in neither case does he deserve an 
answer. To have countenanced resolutions essentiol to the 
establia;hment of your constitution, and to bave opposed any 
furtbe~ interference, when that constitution was established, was 
t.he duty aDd the pride of tbem by whom the business of 1782· 

• No such. statement i& to be found in any of Mr. ~rattan'& speecl1es. 
H 
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Englillh executive, or rather English cabinet, ilt the cOllncillt, 
of Ireland." By counCils of Irelamlit means, and pl"Ofesses 
10 mean, "nolhingless than the Parliament, see page "'5~ 
Here i. the necessary substitute, it seems, for the British Par
liament .... here il the half million - here is the depcndency 
of the Irillh Parliament- avowed as n principle; _ bCI'c breaks 
out the taint and sore 1)f tbnt' system; whose- rankness the 
pamphlet BeeI1lI to have decply inhaled, and witb whose polio: 
tical incense it how deignl to regale our nostrils and its own;, -
here il acknowledged the trlith of the' ¢bmplaint of the oppo
lition, namel" that the British 'ininister~ soDie' years after the 
settlement' of, f7StJ, ~'Ished,through' his agents her~, to filch 
backour'eonst,itutioll of 1782; so 'honourably :lu(l nobly 

• obtained, Rnd to' r~ume by frnud what had been obtained by
treaty. In "aini sllatl" a' minister ' coine forth iri, sounding 
","ordl!, luch as national" concurrence' or nationnl cOllneetion~ 
and wrap bimself 111' ilt tbe threadbare cont of zeal for empil,"~_ 
to stab 11il country to the hmr. ; such arguments nrc' riot -10 
be answCl'ed but punished, and when any Iilan shall avoW that 
he J18. no itlea of governing in this country, without i'cnder.l 
ing her Parliament, by the meaus of hlfluence, perfct:t1y'dc~ 
pend~lt" on G~eat Britai~, he avo~6" not his profligacy' o~lir 
but lUll incapacity also. Such' a ml~lstcr' could 'not govCrU 
without corruption; he could not govern with it; lu:! n'tigflt 
indeed begin by attempts to pack a Parliament, but he 'will 
conclude by rebellion. ' , 

'fo return to tho pamphlet. On the subject 'of the claim of 
right, the author seems to have three pal't'ntill-idells '; t firs't~ 
that the volunteer. should have made rio dec1~ratioDon)th, 
subject; secondly, that the question should bave' been ,left 
open 10 delay; and, thirdly, that the British cabinet shoul4 
lueceed to tbe po\Ver of the British Parliament. By the first 
plan the CoDstitution had been lost; by the second sold; and 
by the third corrupted. -We follow the pamphlet: .it 'states. 
that the adjustment of 1782 was described by the author of i~ 
as follows:- then he introduces a descriptionwhichcertaiilli 
wugiven by its aULhor, but wbichwas not a description of 
the adju!ltment of the Parliament of 1782, but of a Parliament 
that sat 1ST years ago, Rnd which was assembled by jameS n 
in the year of our Lord 1618. Here again is that of which we 
have 10 often reason to complain in this work, fabrication; true ", 
it is, that the boroughs created by James L have had their-effect 
on poeterily, and true it is, that those boroughs continue to send 
memben to Parliament; so far the ParlIament of 1182 and of 
161S had a similitude; but it isllot true that the Parliament of 
1782 wal a pncked: Parliament like that ofl618 ;.it i8 not true 

H2 
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that the'l'epresentatiyes of; ~he_borough9 were either: attorriie!l' 
clerk!;-ol' tl}:el\ervanUiIQfthe Castle".as hil.l~il'9;;,no~is itt rue
thanhe boroughs i>f j 17 Sll" I'eseinble'hhosecreated 'by: Ja me!t~ 
in ,1'613;. and.so fat!,·tbe,twQ·"Padinments:. haveno"similitude .. 
Mt •. Burk-e"speakini.tQY me, of };Ome',llouiltry :.that.had 'l't~ 
pere,d.} under, . .;8' l(:oll~tituI;iQIjlI' ~Qnsisting,of;lhree estates" but. 
esta~es defeptively. . .fQfmed;'ililbscl'ved.: ;"tPlit it ,was ,of the :n~ 
tu~.ot;R"COn~t't~j9n;:s~tpfmed"a!u)ul's,.howeyet chlmsy ~he 
C:onlitituel}t<jpa .. ts"-wht'w;sm,,togethepin.-acJi~l1,lIltimately tQ 
acl! l,,"e1).;" :~i!O{.,~hIlHU>'lQe~tioIlJ.' ,Tire, Qm:oughst,in a,course 
o~,time, -eeMetl to~ b~'JlQder ~he 'il1fltl~nce of tbe king; ~n,d the 
.comtitotiQJvtQQ~ .;rpqt. illlthei'peQpl~,r :~fA!~\'9wn"beeame ,de.-
pendent. fQr 'snpplr'otl, ,thej,Pa:l'liam~r(t;-i aOf.I.·J,be,ifavijament,. 
'l>Yi ·t~; :<octennial .. ,bill; J ,becamev, ~lor".;;ln tunately;, CC>IlIl ected. 
-\Yuh: the eountry;"uut <l~wev~IHlher~~!JlepnrRt('d, ~nd J)a
.tufa.l1~et1,·,"'ltiQ .borQltgh.·'system.was a.g,(:vil still;, in ,161 a it walt 
.~UI1tJiIlS~ll.<lancy~it,.\Vas'Cl<»"rl1ption. in 1800 it mny"be 
'uniol?'''(;, \V, ~d.;tlllo:w!the",.work~;:.lt, ',affil'm~, that; the 'l'iva,llJ" 0,£ 
\MCl.\FJood,.liad ag~t'd,'lll,J 7$2, to support· ~ dmft; ot: a clan
ttlcstintt bil4-~~!I;f,aty,dOl; jmpel'jallegislation, whichi.he"pRm~ 
~hlet-de~l'ibt'S) 111Jd ,K a~~ls;· tbattheysacl'ificed<t6' flimsy ,anti 
~.cbtrupt.poPlilatity the pea~of ages, &c. &c. .Het'e Are two 
.-i$sser.tioni!,,'1\j:bi.eh,J, Sp,nffi.rm ,publicly •. and in, the most un
..qo.1tli~j:JmauQ~rJ'('!0Jltain.not,one syllabk-,;or tittle, or shadow 
,pf(Jact,~the. twordl$SertioJls .... ar~ w.lIolly and most absolutely: 
"d~~~~tl}t~ -of tfathl.i, oTheallthor of the, pamphlet is called upon 
:;~ liuPIJI)XAi i$ld,lp,i}efend, them; . he .has ·acces~ to the Duke of 
Pprtian,<l;nto ma4YI9f"the,cabinet 0[.1782, in botbcowltries, 

,aw.ttq 'ih8),ofIi.cilltBnd,the unofficial agents of that time. " " ' 
"I' ,IW.e :ht.lve~lHyith \what regard '. fOl~ truth ,the pamphle~. as
-Ilett9,\w,e,\"ilI.. J1ow"se~,with ,what justice ,it re~s~ns; and ,cer
t taioI), ,itsfa1tell lift, iac~ must prejudice its authority ju logic. ,It 
deDies, the settlement, of 17·82;to' have, been final ~, the.words 
.of t,hell!;ettleJ1lent;,a~e.as;fol1ows r f', His Majesty. vecommends 
Jt jtQ tqke, in to consideration ,the ,discontents and jealousies pt:e
,,~ajij!lgJn'helafl~ m~ol'der to'eome to such a'.ftnal adjustment 
;"s,;~ay . gwe lGl,utuakl!atisfaction, to ,both, kingd9m!i.~' ,--:;-' $ee 
,tIl¥trmessageatO) ,the:,· respective :Parliaments. ", Parliamen~ .de
,.cJares,;:~' ,~hat .no"bociy 'of. meD whatever has any ~jght to maI!:e 
laws' ,fo,-"jr,:land,,5aye only ,the.King,. LQrds,and.Comnions 

i ,tb~r(;yt;, r ,that. tbi!! :.is'1 tile, bia'l~right . or the' people, .. ~n which 
z,$hltessenbeQi',theit 1iberty exists,- and,whichwe,-canno'sur
~:I'end~r.J>ut:.lWith Qudives.'!~' See addr.ess ,of the. ~rish C~m
I:mons,j l6th>~Qf;ApciJ~",'r,His.' Majesty:haSirecommended ,the 
,:subjt~t to; hi!l(P~liRmeQtsofho\h kingdoms; trusting that their 
~iscJ~I,l~,;wiU l:e.(lQmmel~,.OleasQPeStlll',may.,: termin~tejnajinal 
adjustment. -See his Majesty'S answer. ,rThe' British Ie-
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gi.;lature bal' conculTed in'·a'" l'eSolotiou to remove tbe causes' 
of your: di&contc1it. and jealousiei ~ <the intention of the King,' 
and willingness bf the Briti&h-'Parliament «:ome unaccompani'; 
ed with4ng 6liplllation oremidition'IIJluzuvcr.'f' ...... See tbe Duke 
of Portland'. speech. '27th May. ,'~ We ,conceive truHesolo;'; 
lion ,(or an unqualified. unconditional'repeal of the 6th or 
George I. to be a Imeasur8 'Of-jn8tK:b:al'ld wiSdom"wort by of 
tile British Parliament, and fumisbidg) a' 'perpetual ,plcidge'C)f 
mutual amity I gratified in theN-'piinicul~l's,n~HonstiIiUi(JM~ 
fllel/iolt 'l»ill ezist between the 'twooeouhtries td.interrupt .thei .. 
harmony.";..L See Iri~h, Coinmonj;':answer~J 27tb'-May.,· ,ff, We 
rejoice that the I name of: Portlalhl.~itl -be ·banded down':'ll8 
blended '" itb '.fUll' aodpet'fictt!slaWisilment' of the 'constiftlo; 
lion of Ireland." ..... :See' Commons'·4uldl'l'ssto jJis Exceneu~y 
same day. "N HiB I Majesty aSlLures' his Commons of hig ~ffee:
tionate acceptance of their acknowledgments of his ,Majesty,& 
and the British Parliament'. attention to" their representation. 
and wbich they 80 justly cOnsider 8S furnishing '. perpetuill 

'pl«lge of mutual amity. The 'declaration tbatno constitutioiNzl 
question between the two nations will any Jonger exist th~cdR 
interrupt' their IJarmony, are "ery: pleasing t(j~llm:'j..J.;.~ 

,the King's 'answer to Irish address of: 21th, Mny.>~!\Ve 
bave seen thi& great national arrangement estahli6hed on: Ii ~liSis 
.. hicb secures the tranquillity of l-roland; 8ml unitE!s th6.tree;. 
lions as well as the interests of both.kingdoms." ..... SeeCotn~, 
mons'addl'68 at the <lose orthe sC&sion of 1'l8Z1 t-Cotlyitlce 
tbe people of your severalcoun'ies tbat :thetwokingdplD. ,i!!e 

,now inseparably one, indissolubly connectedr.iil<unit,roft!Oil;. 
stitution and unity ~f interest; that every jutlt ~us8>of jebfouily, 
i. removed: lAo, tile hIJo Mtions Aave pkdged Ilteir-'foillt;! and 

-"lIi, £e" l«I,rity, will he an adll(:rmc~do'; tluzi' (x)ltIpact • ., ...... 
; See the .ec:ond speech of the Lord LieuWnantatthti <lOsEI~of 
the session and the adjustmenL ;:. ',", ):J: ,>;:J .?,:;:,i:... 

"Here is the record; the pamphlet: propose$:to-'do.·awa~ the 
force ofrecord by the force of ;inlrigoe,l 8nd,·,t~ setodp! a pri ... 

: nte' correspondence of the thCll" Lord ,LieuteDaiat;f~gain&'; a 
, public act. ' It produces an intnglle' carried 0fI witb (\1,.\'110' 
'dog the'settlement, as iufficlent not to c:onditionw. ilft~ptit, 
, but.: to bverbaul and 'overset iL' , It does: ~ot;'make 'the"toYe
.'lJant conclusive on theiosiDcerity'of the:VK:e"rriy;bM:th6j~ 

aincerity of the, Viceroy cOIiclusive against th~ c:bv~at't; i liI~~if 
it were posaible tb oonstrue'.waY.the obligation' of~a-deed bf 

, truit by a private prote&t -of the t.~stee.;or i~,S"~~ ,tt'~(ies W
e tween two nation ... ere to be &etaslde by lliepr.yate lette ...... o£ 

the envoy~" ,It 'goes further,...n give.ue priva&e:intrigoe.n 
ex\~t which tbe' intngue itselfc: neyer' :a1fected; :j".es tho 
" .:,'.., "':', ~ G'B',I.':!; >.:".:1 "Y::: -- . .'" ", 
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correspondence,containing Ii wish pending tile adjtistment and 
before its conclusion,' to' .condition the Iri~b claim of Tight, 
tantamount. t~ a publicpl'otest purporting to render it final in 
notbing. The pamphlet st .. ttes, "'nlat aU the parties looked 
op the adjustment of 17S~ 'as 'leading to· a future political 
treaty.".." ','J ,,', I·' 

The authorls, ignorantbf thEf 'sentiments· of the parties, 
lis well as ofthenatur(ofthetreat'y~Tbus Mr~ Fox's senti
ments the pamphlet has' ,misrepresented ;he (Mi,'.'ox) has 
declared, that jle wished to' make. the best terms lIe could for 
Great. Britain ,; but, 'as' Irellmd would nolcondition her ind~ 
pendence, he gave up the' second propO&iLion~ji If has mis
lita,ted the sentiments of General Fitzpatrick '; ~'he'dec]ares that. 
),upvastotally ignorant' of tile dispatch or ~e Duke of Port

·Iand; and that he. had, at the very tiiner aSsUred the Iri~h 
~arliameutt in the name of the government, 'which he theR 
represented~ that no farther measure was intended. 'He has 
nii~t8~ed' ~r~ Grattan's sentiment..., who publicly dec~res, 
that' e.very 'pRrt of the a$sertion, as far as relates to'bim,is to. 
J.3l1y,l~nfouyded, wi.th,;,ut a shado~ of col~ur or pretence;. and 
,cl!olls:on ,lh-: author to. support hiS' assertIOns. But I thmk I 
'(!ould 'quQte, D1lother. authority against this pamphlet;' it i$ 
;~~iber, lJamphlet in the name of the same author, publi..hed 
~n)"9l;!; ~hich chargesthe people of Ireland, and the Op
;p~iti~ri'''with'li breach of faith in agitating certain political 
'aDA commercial questions, after the kingdom had come loa 
'fiji8I se.ttlem~nt ·wit.h· England, "a settlement so complete alid 
f~t,i~r,~c~w~;a~ t~ ren~er a .r~vival of political or cons~tutionnl 
1~?,ntr,O~el:sl~S; utter}y ,lmp?sSlble." 
"T~!l~ p.1!~phlet ~cco~dmgly quotes the address of 1782, de

.. c~ri~g,'Jba.t,a,ll,f?nstitut!onal questions between th~ tw~ coun-
.trJes, should cease; and It extends the word constztu/,mlDl to 

., lDean',al\' CQm7l1ercial- 'questions; and it extends the words lie
)'iff!~~llz~ two,r'aiions ,to' me!'ll ,uestions b!t'lDeen the adminislra
.tzon ami, (he cmmtl'!/. ThiS mterpretatiOD, by the pamphlet 
.:9r. J -,98, w~s'as e"travagant as the opposite interpretation' by 
.~he pa~phlet of 1800~,in the name of the same author. ,'The 
'author IS tkn'e made to differ from Mr. Pitt, and to say, that 
fbe !"djustment ~ent to ev~ry~hing; the author. i~ here made 
,Jo differ from himself, which IS mucbless surprlsmg, and to 
liay that the. adjustment extended' to' notbing. But' here I 
;must observe, that it is the argument only that is inconsistent, 
.tb~ ~n,timent is perfectly uniform j it advanced covenant 
.against; national redress, and it now advances the will of the 
)ninisw'r against covenant. Thus has this pamphlet, OD the 
Jubject of a national treaty, expatiated. with extraordinary ve-
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logic.,. _J'~, beJit. rwal',~{.~pl!"'!ll'ing> misrepresentation ill by 
reci ting tl!e fl!-<:t.o, IIpg .origiD~l ,icn.propositions:w.ere .formed 
w.ith ~h,e~Wliien~;of ,tb~.13ritilihcabjnet ;.th~y.were· .tIl& work, 
(~t1~qst:tlw 'prst J1ip~,l·~s J: understand10f a gentleman bf this 
country,. ;:.ancf •. Oley.pbowed, ,in ,theiti ability and their . compasS, 
t~e,. haoll gf j\. ml\sJ~r" .! ,..\ ... teQ~h, \VaS adped, which' ilitipulated 
,fq1fI'e~4111.J~,to,,~~ giYe~,py,t.b.is f.:.ountry to Great.Britain ;,.that 
;t~p~bJ l\'I\S !.aJ:~~!1Ild.'~Jh!i!Jl4binet. in lreIand ) and ,divided jn~ 
·t,woJ:~so!utjp!;lS;;l Jh~ :if;\rrpt" ~3ring, ,. ,that. 110 j 1rish J .revenue 
f!}lwll~.;b~ .gh'Ia" .t~J;:,Iigl~<JJPntili,.alltlris\u:barge$ ,were pre,. 
_)flRu~Iy,.~l!tisfi~d;;~t~\~~t.hat ~hC! Irish ,rev~ue should be 
~!lised. JP. j~1!e J rklb, e~p~Q'le$.u.IXluiJ.dshminil!tr.1 tookthe new 
;r~y~m'!~Ju;l~ :l!,le,&1glislt, P8JjliJl.m~nt .al.tere<! tbe:original pro-
.po!!itip!l.~I!,re!!ding~.thef!~! alt.eration~"Some!(membel's .·of ou.r 
.H,o.use;spgke pnLth,~subject .. '~n<l pledgeO themselves that they 
f\.J;!W~~d~ ~~, ~Jle ,r~urg ,of!the) ;pr9positioI:l~ ,give:, them opposi
#.9:1)'L!p.li£!J~,e,;I;hey ,sh,opld;: be, )alt~red, J evert .in an iota.. 1 re
FPJI~.f\.);t}II:'Jfpster,.speaki,ngto that point, ,he did not so pledge 
him.s~.(ll. QH,t,,1 ;pcJifectlyrecollecr" that, the then Attorney
gltrW?;91ssltd .;J.#1~d{amp~let.hasgivell reasons for the incon~ 
§~!I!I§Y ~lb~~entiments) give me. leave to justify .the unifor~ 
mity of rr.ine. ThJ bill, founded on the altered propositionS) 
Al1iPilne4t:.frqBl,&4pl~jgjlla.1 QIle!! in the following pm'ticulars; 
j~L~!il;>~fl-hi~.P~l:p~J!la) l'evenue-bill; it stipulated .. in eel'; 
~\qJS!ldtng l1.ndLeJS:;C!l,tlalm. attel,'s, fOl' a co. venant of I'eferential 
~gi~WJ<tq ;<;it i~~J~d,c~AA. that covenant, fou~' articles of A~EIo' 
lJ.fjl?~9mPW!SfH ~.!itIPAl~'l\ed [01', the l'eductloll of ourdutlell 
c?~.F.r~Sf.~iS1ILtm twt!~n~Q1Qng others, and it gave us no~bing 

. inlJl\WcSf,~n5«t~~fj~, h~ Xe" e~.port.,' tra, de, wbich, we have gotten 
wit bout it. To th~.pu~licj, ~t. ill ~sufficient to SfJY so much,' to 

-\h~'iPllY.lphl~h~tij~l ~,l.!~eS!!ary to~y.any thing;;- but when 
t\l,vl.\h P!%lI?1.II~\ j~l!~ .opp. <!~ti. ()~, to.,. t,hose a.ltcred, P, ropos. . i.tioDIUl 
\l!Y'i'lb WAl9)iillgI6nfh; ~~d~ sacrifice of the common jllterest. 
·().\hWI~1~'l!i8g !!\ctj~n,;)~he ,author should. be reminded. that; 
. ~li,~.p~rs,«a1) ~ .. ;ll9se mll~~ ~~ .. assuII!es.had pledged himself~, o~ 
pg~~I~~iS 1J-1ffi!r.~,Pf'9PPsitiQlls;,.~hat js,8ccording to~ tbe 
p~¥wJ~e~f.lp· c~us~ ;Jhat,breacb, wIth; England" andtomak~ 
W~.t~~~~'j,fis.! 8HJP~.altll~¢' :£'lctioQ kand,also, that a gre~ 
llli~'t gf,Hiq p~e~cc"t:cabinet .qt:. EJlgland did actually execute; 
"w'e.,~\:'tii«; ;PIJ~phJe~ calIs}i ·bn:ac~, with England, and sacri.ficed. 
t~i.~o~mo~ i~l;tt)rest,on ;th~daltD.l' offact!on,-,:-~rd ,Auck"'i 
land, \he Duke of Portland, and most of IllS connectIOns. But.,. 
w~,s.tand}n\l~~~,ofnq !1u.lh,odti~;Qid we,,} should qUl?teJMr. 
~el1~; ;p!}(y~~!lIr~ben .Jl}!l$t~,r:~astel', who,.decJ~red . hecoul~ • 
liot ~dpp.,?rt.tbi a}~er~,~Prpp~slP~ns., [The ~rllt~;l~ tbe PPPOSh 
tiOll to ~nc)iU wluch -p)mnreh!!niled .theruwa,s nO bi'eacb with 

-, . .,I .... \...~ .• ,~. ~2·-~'~'~;.~.,~·~_)_~ .;_,' .. ;·i~~·}~~,;· L~~: .. ':: '. ~. .... ._,-
--..;\... - ., - :- - .. ." ,..... ..- - -



, England; howeWf .t~l"e]lllg1rt, i Indeed, 'lnixin~ the dcbilte :an 
offensive di8pOSition t,o contrast thCl two nRtions ;' but we must 
alway •. , dilitinguisJr 'IJeCweeil ·tbe 'nature ilf ,the question itself 
-and the craft. oUheexpectant flat~'ingthe' court of England, 
.by l'evilinghisoWl!".eo,untty for'hi~' frivate. odyah~ogr' , c , 

J ,:We.follow tbe pamphleli to:,the.regeney; dnll bere Jls charge 
against the c10untry iv 1101:llet<Cohdntt 'but bet·powe ... ' Jlllc 
pamphlet reprobat.es, the !right oflR!laiid":tojch~e~.1l 'tegcht'; 
now,. .bels, lJot"..csponsil>1e' ;forJ·-the: righ(~ (Ibut rtrl.e ~lt~M1ise/()f 
it; and we have lIhoWn, that sho c!K~cised :t"at lrlgh't '4iw-the pre:.. 
.. nation 'Of·dIe1frionarcbY and t'he;eoni\~t.tbtli:'·';1'he.l'anT
phlet statea t~e 'power of c:lwlee to b&tantamoont ,to h power 'of 
eep,ratioD.;·Bav who 'gavetbat:po\¥er1 ·11 ~wft~the·Jaw..i\i1d 
wbodisplayed .that:: power~; ',The' mjnister'~': It;~ns 'he' ""N) 
~tated, that the twe) Houilelf bf Parlil\incnt, incense' o£tegaliri
capacity,' eould, 8upply-tM' defitiency 'exactly 8S" they thought 
proper, when a servant .of ;gdvernment here 'ma!nt~itted' that 
the HoulleBof·the British ParJiomeotciluld domore,:Anc.f cdUld 
prov~de . for the deficiency. in ~reland '8S \Yell:..8 Ifni ~n~taii~ 
tbat 11 to 8ay, could repubUcamze botb 'countnes~ : He> (Jld'nbt 
make our 'sitUation better, nor give aDY gre~uectiriti' 'to'lt)ii! 

, monarchy or lhe constitution. ." '. 1 ", "; !"( iil(J 

The pomphlet asserts, iliat if the proceedings' of du't' Parml~ 
mellt could have any effect, we weresepatated fdrls~~'w~((. 
fl'om England. Now, if we were seporated'for~L'~op, ~;ji! 
waa lIot by the pr~ccedings' of Parliament, that lis; to'sa;,'a)t 
the addreu to the Prince, which never·had effectj'bUf"bftlle 
indiaposition of hi a Majesty,'which had 'effett, ~"d'wIllcli lilbri~ 
bad e1fed to suspend the rayal·function;,lana;tjQf'co~f$f!I;~lie 
only connecting power of the two countriesloJ !) I .:. J!louJm 

.: ,Tbe pa~phl~ bavi~g confo~nded the Pt'Qteeai~hi',I(jf'~a~J 
, llaDlent with causes whIch !?arliament~d i>bi t!~a not! l'r~~ 

ducef proceeds to a grossmlSrepresentatlort'bf C~Cbifait8h~ cltJ 
comstAnce8. 1& charges on the Parliament the tpm«f 6f'exee~ -
ditiont but i&doea not &tate' thcf cause "Of iU " One cilli~e'W8$; 
the ~edition of the Irish· tnin.ister.~at~inisttyaP&.eh.~aJ 
ect dilml_I, and were formmg art OPPOSltlort;'-' . The- therxt~~ 
presentative of Majesty in Irela,nd was supposed to ~ ~#loyecl' 
at ahac time in ean vassing 'for a' pa~ty against' lhe: futurE!, 'g()J 
vemment1 with. the : King's commission in his pocket. .' 'ThuiJ 
hit ,ROyal· Hjg~ness w~idd ha~e be~n a te~f iIi, C~lii~st~itli~ 
a court in mULlOY' ,! ,""; '! ~,. '" .'" ...,:-1 '"" ',,1 .. , •. J"" 

.The pa.lllphte~ chai'ge~ the Commo~s ~t ~hat time 'fitb diS;; 
, respect to the Kmg,' marked by the limitation o( the supply.' 
, The fact i. true, but It ; is ,not true as the pamphlet states it;' 
the Commons abridged the grant" of the supply because the 
King's minister in Ireland could not be trusted, and he could 
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not be tl'ustoo fOl~ ,toe' following reaEons: Because' he had de .. 
e1ared 'llE;ivould :make (:ertain ,members of Parliament victims 
of their ~otes;1 because ~ he JlI\,]; ,GeDSured the Parliameritt· and 

, theParliament'f~ad 'censured· .hiin:;- and,: because oneof·his 
servantsl1adpronounce4:.:in Parliament the .necessity ,of resort~ 
ingto£:lhe1rankest ~rruptionO!. It was- for thes~ reasons'that 
Parliament ,did hbt/think propel". to'.tnist. either with .the re'; 
'1'ellues'bfthi! ~otintry..!Il;':~·:i,,:;,f .. ", !', .,'" '.' c: ", 
;:IThe'l,amphlet asliertsnbalilthe Irish,Pal"liament proceeded 

, withottlt"a.tittl~ofie~denc&~! it)s.npt..the <fact.,f The pamphlet, 
iQdeed,)iCknowledgell (hat its oWDccllargE!'is toUr,ne,by 'mak~ 
ing another,Inamely, that the:Hoiise:ofCommons tiid Jlotae:: 
tend, to; 'the 'evidenceJ. c·~HCl·e it-i!i mrdeficitmt; in 'lCandour as 
before in fact. The case was, that the l'eport:of the: physician, 
regarding the state ofbi&.MajeStflJl.hea1t.b;.:had:appearcd be
fore in 'every paper ~ dt waS' a: subject. [gairi.tei'estingiand toq 
biela:ncholy noti to,ibe perfectljkhown,."and ,w8Sl1"ead incthe 
House jiroforiJ1fi. • . ,On_~thi,part'ofthe 'su.bject the.'pampblet 
I~'idi 4n eminerlu'legl"ee, indecorous aud: licenl.IDUs,; 'when it 
,lipenks'~f the HOllse:of CommoRs ;~nor is it Iess.6qwhed cit 
6peaks"'of,:the . ,persOns I eDnce.medin the ·proceedingsioH.hat 
time,'.bs oLa set of. \llen who had accomplished a br~ch ~be; 
tween Great: Britain Bnd Ireland, nnd bad 'committed (I tbink 
~he words of..the,'charge are) enormities. The persons guilty 
of those enormit~s were SO!De of the pi'esent servants of the 
'CfOWlf;k alajority of two Houses of Parliament, several bishops, 
'Ipgrent part,of t.becpresenteabinet 'of England, the Duke ,or' 
-Portland' iUld; ilillpartYi Lord Spencer,' oW bo was to bilvebeen 
',J.,ord'Lieutenant,;' and 'Mr. Pelham,'who was.to have beeb 
:1lis'seetetar,.::, wereitllot presumptuousj/ I migbt ascend much 
(bigllet.0 ,,'! i. , ." '. . ',' Ie , .. : i",: 1J., 

<,; An>alliance'to'play against England the independen~y' of 
'Ireland,. ·whose'basis was' to' prevent measures of concord~. a 
-.breach,; made ubetween· !the" tWf)countries· in 1785,.' and, now 
,theit, enOrmities in the' ·addresS Dn'· the regency" are charges 
hlgRinst tbe:Dukeof Portland's party very unfounded and .,ery 
'puerilt';c,bufmadewith;grcal.,boldness ,by the author, who 
(~celn!i ,to:enjoY.a' genius tb" criirlinatiolli 'which,; in; itS ;extent 
18nd'extravagan~e, ,becomes. harmless.) ,The pamphlet· charges 
~bn;that!periodmuch jndedorum • .'.l dplament it..' C( You have 
~tl Up:3 little' king of yOllr'Ow~,'~'said a principal serVant of the 
'Crown;'~peakingtothe, House oLC,?mm,?nSf' and: Jtalking of 
'bist>tince'witlli,thevulgal' .famIliarity ~'With which a pert' ba~
;ristet would,salute his fellow. 11" Half.a InillioD,> or more; was 
,expended some years ago,lto,bi'eak an opposition, the same, or 
_& greater sum/ Play benec~5ary now,'!. so said the principal 

# ~ , ~ , 
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aervant of the Crown. -"fbe House beard.him ; ·IIlCard him; 
he .. id it,· &taodingon his legs, rto; II1J) astonished House, ;1nd 
an indignant Dation, and he saW sb in the most extensive sense 
of bribery and corruption. The threat was . proceeded -QIl, ~he 
peeragewauold, tho caitilEiof, CorruPtion were ;every ,,'here; 
In the lobby,- in the street,! onthesleps,. and: at ,the door of 
every pnrliamentary . leader, 'whose thresholds' were worn,.by 
the members of the tben -administration, Dflhring title$ to some, 
amnesty tc:l others, and cdrruptiou;~to ialL Hencearose:lhe 
dilcontenl. 'of which .thepampbletcomplains,: agains, -such 
proceedings, I and lbeproBigate avowal ()fsuCh .proce~nb",* 
againlt the ~sequenccsthat 'followed, they were many and 
bloody; we did .then, 'and \Vebeg now,: to enter once more 
QU' IOlemn protest. I ! ',.';. . . 

Could that natioia;;who had ,reCused' to obey the legislative 
power ohhe British Parliament, who bad armed for her ·de
tenceand her freedom, who had recovered ller trade, reinstated 
her cobstitution, and acquired • great, and, . it shall not. be 
my (aolt if it be n04 an immortal name;, could they who hild 
taken • part for that nation, in alL her glorious acquisition. i 
could the nation, or soch men, could both forget' themselves, 
and support a rank instrument of power; and become its,little 
eomrat.lc and its copander bi its dirty doings. in 'the sale of tbe 
peerage, its conspiracies oltainst Parliament,: and its'viler and 
vuJbrar abuse of the people • 
. ,A pamphlet of 1798, published in the name.o£.the,same 
author, is pleaaed to mention, that the experiment~f ;conci
liation had been fully and abundantly. tried ~ .inidjt: particq
larly instances the acknowledgment of our. par)ja.mentary 
constitution. It was an experiment, magnanimou~ ontbe part 
of Great Britain, and her then minister, and we ough~ t() 
:take this public opportunity of making acknowledgment. to 
,botb; but we must lament that .tbeilt noble. purposes were 
counteracted, and their wise experiment betrayed bya cala
,mitou. ascendancy, in the Irish 'Cabinet, . from 1789,'\0£ the 
above councils, at once servile and insolent, who' had opposed 
,tile establilihment of. the: IriSh constitution. and scarce were 
. they placed in power when tbey planned its overthrow, setup 
a counter experiment, or conspiracy, to 'undo what England 
tbonght she had recognized, and lreland thought she had ~
cured; that very parliamentary cODstitution,our. bond of con

l .. ection and pledge of peace, and look two method~ to accom;' 
plish their crime, .: both of which they proclaimed. with much 
puhlic immodesty, but without danger; a: project. to pack a 
Parliament and a project to abolish it. ., ." 

We follow the work:. it complains »f ~he Whig dub; the 
. 19' , 
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~inister was the auth,,; o:~ ~i,;,f',·li,ri~. d~c,(,rin~" ail,'ll 1,Ils 'h, a,lf>l'iit:': 
hon, were the ~~thors,of ~to, ~ut, c:hl~S, or t!lis kinAare only
presel"Ved by,vlOle~ce;,"tha\ 'V',<?lenc~dI(I ~app~n; an ~ttack: 
was madEl o~tllerlghts.Qf -the city ~, ~ doctJ"lne ~as I'l'omu-lgat..: 
~d py th~~a~l~,:pet;~op. ,~~llt t~e 'to,~IJ.l~1'!- t;:Ounci! hlK~n?, light 
to Pl,lt a neg:),tlve ,on' tbe ,loTd,mayor, -chosen :by the board of 
~Iderm~~", ~~c,ept t~~,'ljo~~(ntjeW ,sp~?I~ ?aSs~llt to: 'th~ negai' 
t'!YfJ>U.~f~ l~;>, q~ll,Cl}r'~~'j(JI:~I!t,~O~I?p~was" a~val1c~ by the,; 
court, to secure the elecllODJ>f ,tbEl;mayo,~ to Its~IF." In. the: 
~q~neo/)h.,Ii.~.n~~;f1l~ht~~~~;lrirolv~d NJri'~e)ti!l: a rers~naf 
a,),',~~rfatl?!1L":!,tl},jh,:e.;tEt~en~::i,I,!,!~11 M,", I'.:tt:'~, ~y ,heJ~JI.~ :ca, J'.r~e~ 
~n a,Io~g, "Wal"~, ~Rq. ~" ~,if~'J ~!lP~~, ~u~c,~~~ i .h~ I ,W!lS, , ~ow In-:-' 
Y9lve~ ~~,lIn~,~lte.wa~I?Il} rnor.Ef H~en~~I,Ir.. -., I,n ,t~~ F<?/llPass, of his 
wrath~n{l hiS scufrlhtYi he paid hiS fompTlments to the Whig 
flu?;:~hd t~iat,Clu1i,ad~anced l:he.;Wte1d, ',~f ~ .rl"e~ people OVel" 
~ll~,d"!;;rt~,~fth~, ~itr.,~ild, h,u'J1bJe~ ~}ittIeminjs~er in the pre:-:' 
~el}~ ~t~f!.~S.~,~ltl~ens, ~h{j~, ,Wlv,de~~s h~ ~ad Invaded, and 
whose persons lie hall, caluwntated." "The .. pamphlet, charge!! 
t~. cJaq .with acdmeoll account of a' publication on the sub..:. 
;e4hi~ t)ifl>pbr;:\pendip'g a'pi'obilble invasioil,~ idl.e cha~ge.;· 
A~tq~ tl!ll~4 in p~~)~ab~e~~vasion! is a ~<?cietY.rO\"medfor 
!~p.J v.erY; Hm"p,~~ I?I l,'}~estlgahllg theIr con~ltlOn with ,sollIe of 
!hn qfflFE;n,eLlI,tateJ:aij(l'sevel"al ,clergy at Its head., At sucl!, 
a'~mfudl(r ~9m,e. bftp~ English clergy publisb treatises, prov":' 
!ii~-~~~:X1}~, V~,',',~s.~~~~Y:~<!Uld, ,', ~ot live by th~ir labou~." Ui4,' 

. ~e,~~uf.Ppr rte~d.,,(ye)"yJear,nedpamphlet 10 favour: of the 
~9~Iiu'bIiSheq bi:Mro,Uouglass, at a time, of apprehended 

{~tt~~;~%~!t~~iW~ :;t~~e::i!~~i;;~:~ich ?~f ~:~e~:~ 
lle,qQo~$,Adan\.Sw,tli,or' .pId the author .read Mr. Pitt's pam," 
r.lll.~t?;~,~b~~e,q pe~ding'!,ll ,apprehended invasion, 'all~ c?n~ 
Q~~~~hn~hA~,e," ,P,' fa~antr, Y,of; Irela,nd, on. the great "p!ac(,lui,"'" 
gnevatlce O!itytlles~; Bu.~ to hay/! done With such trIlhng. w~ 
fQIlq)r,,'t~~:W~~lqo its charge against .the propoundel"~ .of t~e 
l;"~f<3I'~pllll,l pri!t~~7.;,tpy.~ork set~ forth 0 two plans,' tha~ of 
thpse.gentl!!~en~ and thatpfthe, uOlted Inshmen: they dIffer in "toe following 'eSsentials : ~The' plan of the former left the' 
¢ounties as they are, the. for~er did not propose to annualize 
,r,!i~lia,.ii(e.~J.'i\~,\t,el?~rri'~r' !eje,t~e~:,he: ld~a :'~f }Jer~o~llr:,repr~ 
Jen~~Ip'l;);bl~e;Jorl,il(;r),hd. .p.o~.pl'opose Jo abohsli Jhe oa~ 
taken~bythe electo~,_:,whaMheD did the former do? :It de
iiti-6:fed ~'b'Ol'ouglis,; dand ·it 1>'N)l,i'iS~du to ~ sup}JlY'thei~ 1'Iace" by 
th(tpresendJ:eerilenn'alldifreehOldei1;;'1b'a~ 'is;','by thpse' whom 
th~; law, C;l~:,~Iie;Q~mmp.M;~J~:~r~~~~~,~ riCi Jpe\V '(:plistituency~ 
but it :did wha~· every plan-, of'.l'i1efOllill1 :pr(>feslles-toemulate ; ,it 
gave repl"esentatiOl~ to th~'c()ffstit1'ieiicYf :di"a:tr is;' to" lheCorn~ 
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mons in 'he place of the monopolist. ",Vllen I say it made no 
new constituency, I,beg to mnke an e,xception, it .introduced 
in the place of till! pol walloper, as be is termed, substantial 
leaseholdel"S arid substantial househ~l.ders, tbat is, it gave pro
perty ~ore ""cighr, and pop~lation, .distinct. from pr,?perty, 
lcsi weight. Ou the whole, It took ,away themonopohst and 
the pot walloping rabble, and com~uniCated.lhe repl'esentation 
of the ~ingdom to the proprietol"s, thereof, a~ constituted its 
e1octors by lawp ,or as entit1M to'~o~e 'such bya p'roperty 
,,"eater than the l~wJIIl~le~ulrOO:." ',;" . . '.' 'i'. ' 

The tfT~t qf tlllsplan. ~a(J beent~ Pfe~en~ an onl~n~ If we 
are t? advert to. ,be ~i~ence of th~ lJrisonetexamine~ by'tbe 
Houses or Parhatpent, 1~ Lnd been to prevent areb~nlon, an~ 
to break off a French' connection.;When the pamphlet sets 
forth, thatMr~':O',Cqnnor" &c .. ·.'approved ,of ,tbis .plan,it 
.houlJ have stated the whole truth,'pr have sta.t~IlQtbing~ 
it bas done neitLer,' It bas suppressed theirdeclamtion; 
which was tha~had . tb~l pl~n' takenplac~\ they wo~ldhny~ 
brokel~ off tbelt connecUon With France. . .. ' . f,· 

N~it~er the history of tM.t reform, 'nor the,llrst~rt' ~r' ~n" 
public measure, doe~ the writer set forth~ '~ plan 01, .reJ~~# 
had been proposed lR 1793, and debatec:J m 1794. It''was 
objeclOO,' first, ~hat the pl~ did not giye satisraCtiol1 ("ipitll~t 
the most vehement partizans of parliamentarY retor~',haa sigl 
~lified their. disapprobation; secondIy~ that tile' pLili'.'openeil 
the way to anotber plan, or to the project ·or. ~rsOn~~ reprei 
~entatjon. It became highly expedient. .bero~e ~nip.ther plat! 
was submitted to. the consideration of J;»arJi!lment;io'he able 
~8ssur~ tha~ august body, thatsu.ch··JlI8.i(~o~~d:~~r~ 
neral satisf~ctlon, and put an. end ~o ,Le .. PJo~~ "p,(.~,rSo .. ~81 
rcpre,sentatJon~ The persons concerned ,lD.~ rp!.lo!mmg.'~/lt 
rlan did accordingly obtain front' the. nortll., ~~;~r~~~d~~~W,t~ 
mor~~er, from th~ advoca~es of p'ersop~l repr~~J:}ta~on~_:au
tTlOnty to declare 10 Parhamen~ that It -th~.~la~,:p'r::~.'lPJ 
~hould pass, they would r~~ '6~n~~' . J(.4 'turtherJ~,.er 
~tbeauthor be necessary, It ,1,S.111~~wy ~~J~tqL1di.jo~~ 
.fr~n~i.fle~ ~iz. that no I.ris;h repr~:;ent~ti?~·~t ,aJ~,~~,P~~' 

. :. Th~ author i. p~d ~ ~~ Mr.·O~~n~o~ ot;~~~·tiiei,J. 
1n biB manifesto, showed to the Iris~ government for permission to publish,' 
Mr. O"Connor sets forth,' that; SAYe only on the question or reform, he had . 
4lO CiommUDication with' Dii of any lind wbatever J' that manife&tO',JJiust 
~ave bee.Il read by til, autbor 0(. the pamphlet.,who.thua make&'aIlOther 
',chlllP he should have known to be groundless, and which lie is no'w called 
on to maintain. We do Dot 'call for legal evidence •. but if the authQr hps 
1liiy evidence at all. such as would convince an honeSt man of the truth Of 
. any or th_ charges', Of justif, an honest man in making 'bem~ be is called 
.upon IIlCI requested t.o pr~lIuctL~lll~~ ClYi.d~n~. ' ! 
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Rill) that h~ should .be !$lltislied. to, be governed by the English 
Pal'liament,without. a .single::t-epresentative. .. With sucb a 
person I shall no fu .. thea: discU5!O tbe subject ofrepresentatioJJ~ 
He is,. in his own person. Jih IIrgumentfor. ufoI'm.: What 1 
the mao of the half million !.:, " , . ' > 

, , We follow the work to the Catholic question; .. It is pleased 
to quote me as follows: ": ,LeUn6 advise you by no means to 
postpone the consideratiooof yout Jortunestill after the war; 
YI?Ul" phys.~al~nsequence, ~xists cin·· a' stale' . ofseparatiod 
foam ]!;ngltmr!. &c.", I:amextl'~mely sorrytQ be'obliged tG 
decL.reagain, 'Vl:t.lJt, I have been compelled to do Sd often; that 
this paragraph,! publisbed as mine by the author Of :tbe pam
phlet, is not misinterpretation, not misrepresentation, but ~ 
pablefabrication. .1 never said, .nor published,. that the pby~ 
sical consequence, of :any part ,of his Majesty's subjects existed 
in a: state of separation, from, England. nor any thing that 
woul<twarrant that in~rpretat~on ;bl,lt I did say the reverse; 
that ali gut:. domestic: securityeonsisted in concord with an .. 
~ther, W ,our security, against an invader from abroad, depend.: 
~91)~p»rconnectioDwith Great BI'itain •. On this expressioD~ 
thJlQti boldly attributN .to 'me, but wbicb I neyer delivered, 
t~.& author, founds:. two ~arges, as destitute of truth as 
th~f4>undation'on ,whicb they rest; a charge', of revolution' 
an~jacobinism. The author, in a production sanctioned.by 
JUs,Damt',jn. oDeo! the public papers, is made to say that a 
cer!aih! party had: resorted to the Catholic bill as a newsub;./ 
jectC?f ~iscontent, after the place and pension bill had been: 
c:oDc~, , .J:lere again·' I am forced to lament the necessity 
o(,decladng, that this assertion also is totally and absolutely 
destitute of foundation; and I will prove its departure from: 
the fact by the proceedings of Parliament. The first Ca ... 
~licbill after· that 00782 was passed in 1792; the se(:Ond 
was early in ~he session of.J 793; and the place and pension; 
bill, did,not pass till the close of. it, so that tbe rifutation of 
the charge apPeJlTS, on.' the rolls of Parliament. As to the lasL 
Catholi~, biU, they to whom be alludes did not resort to it as: . 
•. ne\iV,subject of djscontent to ,annoy the government, being 
at tbat timEt ,themselves, the administration; it follows, there! 
is,an arithmetic aud. moral impossibility of the truth of this' 
charge of the author. I begindulgt'uce,inaOdition, to state' 
a few facts. The Catholics were not excited to come forward, 
by ao.opposition ;' they :were induced to come forward by Mr. 
Mitford:1I billinJ'l91., They came at tbe'laU~ end of the, 
session: 9r that:yea .. ,to·some' of our party. myself among 
others, .to kno\V.whether. we should not advise. them to peti., 
tion Parliament for further indulgences. My answer was, .1, 
am your friend, but go to th~ ~ecretar'y and consult him; do 
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not narrow yOllt cause to "the (ate or an 'opposition and a rni-, 
aority. I- give this advice III a friend to 'yout body. 'In the
wioterof 1791 I wat applied to by Mr. Richard Burke-, with a 
requeaf to know my aentiments on the Catholic i!ubject,; which I 
did not di~close to him. declaring at the: same time'"lllygom' 
wisheS ~CJ the Catholic: body; i and on th~'opening"of the ses
sion ilLJanua1'117~2" I gavetbe,Catholies a decided support.' 
Forgetting ,tbis, tbe pamphletquotetrB (feclara:ti(j~:" that the 
Catholic,; could hiJI: induce .,.y en~rmetnber of Parliameril! tD, 
patronize, their) !petition,J' ,Thi~' 'dectatation i ~a:9\:p'ublbhed, 
December, '179~ 'ADd tbe,ftuthOllJllha\'gb~fron11 thei1ce~ 'that,,
until the petitiorl wauecomntended by rninisters,wffhnd ,beell: 
Catholic ,persel:llton.('iThat.~bllrge lals~isa departure from< 
(aete, I .remembe~'8h,JntJ, inil,sul~l't.oflbe Catholic pctitiori 
and clalma • decided '\'OlC&ond-'vute ~u, 17 92.' '. 
, In Jan nary. 1793~ ~ theh: 'c1ainw 'came ,rccommende<l fro!J\l 
th. throne; and. ,iri liuppbrting'their;bill,sorecommeride<I,'Y 
ubsened, thll~ however I might ',think it wcte judicious' 'to -gO: 
fartht!r~l did think the bill communicated most important Tight!l~ 
In the Hssion of J 794, tlte Catholic subject was not in~ht~onoo.f 
"ut in .ummer, on a c:hange'tnade in the British cabin~~ being 
informed by some of the leading' person,SI thercin; th~t the ad:~ 
mini&tration of the Irish dtynrtment was fo' belong to: th~n1;i 
a~uLlhllt they had sentfol' U5 to 'adopt out'meitSnre!lf'l 
atated the Catholic emancipation as '0ne''of:; them..: ~'Thui 
lhe charge, that we were originally' persecutors'o(;the Cath~ 
liCi apPear. to be a departure from the fact. :rhus tbe cJlBrge~ 
~t we took lip the Catholics after the' passing ~f l,he-'place
~d pensioll bill. al lrilih matter of opposition" BI>pear8 lik~ 
wile to be a de-parlnre from fac:~ The proofs are in thepra-< 
cecdings of Pal'liament. ' ' , iI ",,! '." 

J "The pampblerof 1798, in the autbOt'. Dame,' has said~ tllar 
the exp~riment of conciliatiol'l~wasjl1bundant~ tried. ! '-Het4!t 
iethe sec,?nd experiment, nnd, hereit'isbat ,just ito-;ackhow.J 
ledge the wisdom of hil ,Majesty,l IUld·:the benignity'of', hi~ 
intentions,' when he' was gracious~v 'r>leased to- !'ecommend;:the' 
Catholics in 119S~ ill,~hj. speeCh from"thE; thrdne; 'so thatthisl 
bodYi Lbul I'oyall, patronizedi might,1 be' attached not bbly'tOJ: 
the cOllstitution;wbose privileges they ,were to participilUl, but' 
lothe great personage also at whose-special interpositioli:they" 
were th Uil parentall J' ,and majestically recommended,;- . "But -'Mi;' 
in 'the mst experiment; :tbe· fJOOr>le '.of EngJand,isc; in'the-' 
second, was his ~aje6t' betrayed, by thoseTnfatuated,';we8k,', 
and pernicieu8 counsels, which had been,., jn-'1789,~the iiLstru-"
DlCDtlof political corr1lption,'and;ftOWC ~eame; the horn-of" 
reJigious·discord.:" ":~':i':'i."i 19r:':lJ, icel ~r::" .. " " (:" 

, ; " • SOn' ofthe eeTebrated EJmuiilahrke:',:·, 
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. I will give the leamed author every advantage, and,con
trary to my fixed and unalterable opinion, admit the policy of 
excluding the Catholics from the constitution; yet should I, 
nevertheless, condemn the hostile and outrageous manner in 
which that exclusion was defended. "lr." says he, " the Ca
tholics ,do not subvert the Protestant government, they must 
resist the ruling passions and propensities of the human mind; 
they can never be cordially affected to his Maje:ity's govern
ment. I am confident, the old Roman superstition is as rank 
in Ireland' now as in 1741: the profound ignorance of the 
lower order, the general abhorrence of the Protestant reli
gion by the people, qualify them to receive any impression 
their' priests can make; and if their minds be divested of 
veneration for the priest, such is the ignorance and barbarity . 
ofthe people, that they would fall into a state of mde nature: 
the Popish superstition is not confined to the lower order, it 
ftourishes in full vigour amongst the higher order." 

This was the language, impl"Oper because not founded in 
(act, and impolitic and indecent in any man, though the facts 
could support it; idle, empty, and shallow ranting. The 
best way to distinguish the indecorum' of such a speech,. 
is to advert to a speech made on the same side of the 
question, by a gentleman who. said every thing. that 
could be urged against theil'. pretensions, without uttering a 
single syllable, which. could give offence to their persons, so 
that the. Catholics might much more easily forgive the latter 
his vote than the former his speech; and, on a comparison of 
the two productiohs, you 'will see the eminent superiority of 
sense with temper over_ talents without it. There are. two 
sides in this question which men .of principle might take. for 
the measure or. against it; but the ministry that took both 
parts, could be justified by neither. The fact was, that the 
ministry encouraged the Protestants, and forsook, them after
ward; they brought forward the grand juries, and deserted 
thc:m also - then to the Catholics- then to the Protestants 
_ then back again to the Catholic, and then to the Protest
ants once more. This was a great mistake, but there was a 
greater, and that was to be found in those speeches and pub
lications from a quarter in high confidence, which vilified the 
acts : of. concession in the moment of conferring them; and, 
affecting to support the King's government, called the bill he 
had. recommended an act qf illsa"i!!)_ The incoherent plan was 
erroneous, but this was infatuation, it was the petulance 
of power. it was the insolence of wealth, it was the intoxica
tion ,of a miDister in . a state of sudden and giddy elevation, 
breathing out on IL great and a~cient .~escription of his M~~ 
jesty's subjects the fl'enzy of hiS politlcs and the fury of bls 



faith, with aU die feminit)e.. angeroC Ii feverish and distempered 
intellect. ·It went to .deprivt the· Protestant ascendcllCY of the 
advantage oC temper, and of the graciouBneu of good manners, 
which t;hould always belong to.the,powerfpVsect;<it went to 
deprive the".tate of ~tertain, comeline&. of. deportment· and 
mjhrdi~nity,which, aho!lldalwayill belong >tOgoyernment;:it 
foug~t .Jij~ the,,Kipg'a colour .. ~agqibst. the. Kings , benevolence ~ 
it,wen~ to.depriv~ hii:,~jest1JOr:.dt~ blsssiDgs of. gratitude;
and !til P~PUJ,9f the bl~lIingstof.c:oncor.d.t,itl:Wentto &mode' 
whe~eJhe ~r9WJ1 ~ad iDleDdfd..to heal; and.it-curdled:with the' 
temper pf. ,the plinisteri"the. manQlllthD.tl'w~desceI1ding'ft'Om: 
t11.etbr9P~!'f ~'fil1 '~:j\\'« (11 !t;-jA', 'j!t~FiJr t·lt".~~,-:.~",: .' ~" .',~ 

l'.fhQarguwept "-hat .u:C()mpaniedihi~ invective'walf'oClittle 
moment;, a maD in It, fury/cannot largue; ,th, weakrieii& 'of'hil" 
reasonipg :will ~ e)(llctly in, proportioDft~,the 8trength{)~',his' 
pa8sion~, '. :' J.r,:~ '1.,1 f," h,r!i: ;(~ ;i.·! ,.,' - .:: .. !,.~,~ ~ f .. ,~·.j .. _ i.' 

Dehold a melancholy, ~xatnpl~'·of;the·vjctoryl 0' human 
passion over: 'the buman utlderttanding.; , Tbe presimt·:dangefr 
oC tlte papal power after, the depollitioD ,. of the ·:Pop~;' ltlte:.:iR';': 
compatability of the. real presence and of: the, wOl'shlp;bE the' 
Virgin .Mary, with the interest of the House: of.,Hanbvei''imit 
and . the ,incompetency, of. Parliament' jo ; alter I.the: '.oiitlls: 'Of 
its q"n member&, luch are the author's' 8rgumen~' How,) 
ever,. if the pamphlet of 1798 denies. the.~conrpe~elfc6 idfl 
Pa~liamcnt, here comes the. pamphlet: of ,180~ .toJ !()()uso1", 
you" apd ,al the one :sets . the Jaw .above.the.,.ljiw-'maket('sdJ 

the other setl the law.mBker above the COJlBtitutwlr, 'lmel bOtl\.; 
together would prove that 'the legislature jl' inc:on1pe~rft r'fo: 
admit a ~tholic .. but is perfectlycompetentc to:d~stroy 'ai'Pafl", 
liameQt.", ' ',' ; -"i:";: 'j ;:, "1 

We leavo these arguments, and the vehc~t spitit;;With 
which they are poured.fortb, andleome}toJthei.clos":()flh~ 
pamphlet and the beginniDgofthe.&ubject;+-th~'Unioffl COf 
one hundred, and one 'pages, twenty-six' only,~~devoteCl to 

. the question; ~e res' contain feelings" battles; Ilnd.:"O!'eS'fr6ot;' 
a perpetual, encounter. witb all, description. of tneJlj andwitll' 
patriotism, in' aU agea. As .the, autbor,scarceIT'ilrgu@'the~ 
question) of Union, or indeed! affects j~ .bere IBhaU Sly but: 
little; however, two great points he ,would estab¥sh .. I'.beg::tol 
advert to. They contain positions. which are not on1yglaringly • 
unfounded, :but'ex~gl'y-'daDgerol1&~i the-: 1st" ~'hat' ,t,his 
country is .unable •. to pay" her .. establishments j" 2df "That- het! 
constitution ~ ill(:()mpetent to provide :fon,he~{ security •• ,He' 
attempts to ,varran~ his first; ,by. statement.affecting to'prov~' 
that in three year!!.' if 8h~ was tot:Ontinue .witbOut-an .Union. 
we ihal,l:. oYf.el)(),90o,OOOl.;~ He: SnteSi!tbat:~ •. borr.ow.~ Ian': 
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. nually 8,000,0001.; he slJOuld -have stated, -tbatwe borrow 
but 4,000,0001.; whatever capital we may create on each 
loan, he should have stated how much less we should borrow 
on the adoption .of an Union. He should have stated. that 
the projectors of the Union only proffered tbe payment of 
1,000,000/. of our war establishment; that the pfesent yeAr 
was provided for; that. the saving in the two foJ/owing years 
of war will be, according to ihis proffer. but 2,000,000/., and 
the- purchase of boroughs will be 1,500,000/. He should 
have stated further, that our war contribution was rated at 
4,400,00Q/., and that our present war expence was only 
4,652,000l., so that .he proffer appears fallacious; and if we 
be unable to support our' present wa,r cxpence, we will be 
unable to support our-war contribution; and the reader wiH 
oblierve, the present war expence is an occasional war estab
lishment, principally caused by insurrection. whereas the war 
contribution will in all probability be a .permanent war con
tribution, except as far as it may be augmented. - But there 
is an answer to his argument wbicb is more decisive, it is his 
own argument in 1798, which is as follows: " First, as to the 
adequacy of tbe constitution for the purpose of security and 
connection, next for that of wealth and prosperity. 

" A parliament, perfectly distinct from and independent 
of tbe other parliament, forms a system the most critical and 
complicated; to a common observer. utterly impracticable; 
but experience has proved. that.in the midst of popular tur
bulence, and in the convulsion of rancorous and violenl. party' 
contests, the Irish Parliament, as it is, now constituted. is fully 
competent to all political and beDefic~al purposes of govern
ment; that it is full, competent to protect this, which is the 
weaker country, against encroachment, and to Save the em
pire from diss01qtion. by maintaining the constitutional con
nection of Ireland with the British Crown." Here is the 
refutation of his second great argument published by himself. 
Hear him conquer hims~f in his pa~phlet of 17.98 -:- here 
(page ') lie writ.es ~s follows: cc The~e IS n~t a !lauon lD the 
habitable globe which has advanced lD C?ltlvauon and ~~
meree, in agriculture and man~actures, WIth ~e same rapulit, 
in the same period ;" - speaking of Ireland smee the constI-
tution of 1782, .iz. for tbe la...<:t twenty years. l • • 

Here we add nothing. but that th~ author has b~. by hIS 
own account, recommending an Umon for these eIgh~ years; 
he has been. according to bis own account, betraymg. for 

• yitk Lor4 Fambam"i elteellent ~phlet, and his judicious speech 08, 

theUnioo. ' 
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dlese eigbt years, tbe constitution in her councils, io· the very 
momenta of his panegyric. 

On this important discovery let other. expatiate; to us it is 
more material to observe on his work, where it sets up 
our history against our constitution, and lhe annals of tpe 
Parliament against its legislative capacity. To establish this; 
lIe bas thougbt it prudent to advert to four periods in which 
the greatest legislative questions were successfully discussed, 
and the greatest legislative abilities were triumphantly· dis-
played. • 

This pamphlet quotes the! period of 1753, and relates, tbat 
a question regarding a s~rplus in the treasury was then 
,tarted, to try the strength of two factions; which, in its con
sequence, transmitted a spirit that afterwards degraded the 
Parliament; what, when, or where, this parliamentary de
gradation appeared, we are at a loss to discover j this is not 
history, nor comment, nor fact, but it is a garbling of history 
to establish a conclusion the opposite of that which the history 
itself would administer; tbe principle then determined, the 
importance of that principle, the abilities displayed on tbe dis
cussion of it, the real effect of both on the public mind, have 
escaped the pen of the· historian j from that pen you would 
collect, that Mr. Malone aDd Mr. Pery were nothing more 
than two· prize-fighters, embattled in the cause of faction, 
under two great state criminals, the Primate and Lord Shan
non; tbat they agitated a matter of no moment; but that they 
propagated seditio~ of great moment and fatal consequences 
to the next generaU"n. . • 
" Having thus disposed of the ParlIament, and the c~aracterl 

of fifty-three (without the vexation of any study, or SOl"did 
obligation to fact,) the pamphlet .proceeds to dispose of the 
cbaracter of the House of Commons and the principal gentle
men of the country for ·fifteen years after. It had before 
represented them as incenlliaries, it here represents them as 
plunderers; it sets forth, that, under tbe pretext of public im
improvement, the Commons plundered the country; and that 
tbeir Parliament, to pay their parliamentary following, plun
dered the treasury, until they imposed on the Crown the 
necessity of resorting for supply to Parliam~nt; which the 
author most patbetically bemoans, and which he seems to 
think the only great grievance of the country. 

Having given this history of Parliament, from 1753 to 
1768, it advances to the administration of Lord Townshe~d, . 
in which it seems to recollect nothing but the nQise of op-
position. . 

The pamphlet of 1798, in the name of the author, had OJ>e ' 
I 2 
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sel'Ved. 'th~i fr~m ·the i'e~ol~tion. of-J 782~ the sy-stem -adopftd: 
hy ~"ose plwhom tlle power resided (they were those, am<.>ng' 
o~~e.l·s .. wh9rn.he .had just been pleased to rep~obate as iriCeR
~lal"les;81ul:plunQerers,) went to cement the connection 'wllicl1' 
'had So long subsisted between Great Britain and Ireland .. tQ 
their. mutual advantage;. tIl(; pamphlet of 18QO is pleased:to 
o'bserve, .that. the precedent- of their government was fatal; 
8!ld that a system was formed on it that ,,,ould beat down any 
llatian-·on earth; 'accordinglylt ptates, that the -English _go-

. Vrl'Rment .opened their eyes, . shook. indeed, tbe aristocracy,. 
b,ut gen~rated a race of p~litical adventur.ers, full of Doise and 
i~uecoru~. 1 thhlk Ihave.heard $pru'ce-authQrity as petulent: 
n,nd indecorous as young ambition. . . - _. 
·The. attempts of the court to pack a Par1iament at that' 

Reriod, the increase of the establishment for that .purpose, the 
great abilitifs displayed, th¢altered money bill,pl'otesis,p~o-" 
rpgation;in shorf, the histol'yof the period, once more 'escape 

- t~is historian. The learned author now approaches the year' 
1779; the expedition of:his march' is very great; and, very 
lfbel'ally does he leave nntouched every thing behind bim; he 
is arrived; and here he' s~a.rcely is ~tricken with any thing 
',-Ql-thy of his history, save only.the weakness of Lord 'Buck-' 
irighamshire in arraying thevolunteel's, and the ill,i\,lerality' of 
the nation in deinancUng a free trade; (he pamphlet 'com
mends' the volunteers of that period;, and yet I thin~' r remember' a. young' barrister ,gomg forth in .his· cock-: 
boa~ afld scolding 'the 'wav.es of' that ocean, and the. 'Yilves. 
r.eganledhim·not.· Certainly the volunteers did take a most'. 
decisive pal:t in .. the political- and 'commercial questiou:of 
that-day. WeU;he lias done with the year 1779~ whatever' 
lie had to say on the great questions then' discussed, and on' 
t4at mo~t pregnant period, ill ,a few lines. he has, said it;' his-' 
tory.is nothing in his.hands j' irihis accourit. of the Parliament 
~f Ireland for. thirty years, ,the learned imthorbas five ideas, . 
and those:al'e all'false;'faction'in 1753; p)andertilq768j 
t}ien noise' of opposition; . then the weakness of governinenf; 
then the ungenerous proceedings. of Parliament; :and as' he 
hef?r~,condenincd':you! ,efforts' to ~E:co'ver y~urt~ade with: 
q~h'lue censure, so now he condemns your eHofts to ·reco~er. 
your constitution with, direct ani'madversion j' be calls :the, 
".~ttl~me~t of 1782 the separl/<tiori of Ii, colony fl'omGreat 
Britaill; bold adulation oCEnglimd this; the alleged author. 
Qf tbe, p'a~phlet, '~a~ 'ill Parliament the :1 6th of A;PIP F1 ~'2; 

" .J\llu4ing to Mr, Fjtzgibbo~'s spee~h in 1780, wl!en he. te~med the pl'Q-: 
~diIigS: .of ~be vol!.lI\teen,." J;'IOt, _cIamour. aDl~ '.t!le prQd~lction. of a gl~dl 
,etjon," • ". • ' 
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he: moo.e .Do, objection to. thisseparatioD; ·be was iIJ Parlia
ment the ~7t9 of May 1782.;- .he DJsde DO objectionw. the 
aeparalion; he wrote me a I~tter of congrutQlatioll at t1)~t 
time on ihe success of that settlement; be did not there me ... 
,tiOJ~ this separation. Reading thi .. publication now,.aJld: in
.the society of the two other pamphlets or tl:e S!lIllC Dame; 
.every ]rilihman feels himself lesS a gentleman-. and more ajllave. 
,The pamphlet, in its pblique censure, and. in- its direct. ani· 
madversion, disparages every great act, and every_distinguish. 
ed character in this country, for the last fifty years.. , 
, Mr. Malone, Lord Pery, late Lord Shannon, Duke or 
IA?instcr, the Mr. Ponsonbys, Mr. Brownlow, Sir William· 
Osborne, M.r. Burgh, Mr. paly, ~r. Yelverton, Mr.Ogle.
;Mr •. Flood, M!'. Forbes, Lord Cliarlemont, and myself. _ I 
folluw the a.uthor through the graves of these honourable deat! 
mf)l1, for mo~t of. t~em lire so; and I beg to raise up their 
tomb-itollcs,. as l)(i throws thelD down~ I feel it mOl'e instruc.,. 
live to converse with their ashes, than with his compositions. 
. ,Mr, Malone, one of the characters of 1759, was a man 0,£ 
the finest intellect that any country ever proQuced. "The -
,three alllest men I. have ever heard, were Mr. Pitt, (the fa:' 
ther) Mr •.. MOI,tay, and Mr. Malone; for a popular as
sembly.!_would choose Mr. l~itt; for a Privy. Coul)cil,. MUr
~ay; fo~ twelve wise men, Malone.". Tbiswali the opinion 
which Lord Sackville, the secretary of .1753, gave, of Mr. 
,Malone to a gentleman frpm whom I .heard jt~ "He is a 
gr~a.t sea. in a c"lrrJ," said Mr. Gerrard Hamilton, another 
grent judge of men and talents; "aye," it Was replied, "but 
had you seen him when' he was young, you would have, said 
J1e was a great. sea in a storm." And, like, the sea, whether 
in calQ) or ,storm, he was a great production of nature. 

Lor~ Pcry, he is. not yet canonized. by death; but hc, like: 
the rest, has been canonized by slander. He was. more or
lesl a party in all, those measures which the pamphlet con
demns; and, jndeed, in every great statute and measure th~t 
.took place in Ireland the last filty years; a man of the mOlit 
legislative capacity I ever knew, and the .most comprehensive 
:reacb of underlitanding I ever saw; with a .deep engraven im-: 
pression of public carc" accompanied by a temper whicb wa~ 
.tranquillity jts~lf, and a personal firmness that was adamant; in 
his train, is eyery private virtue, that. can adorn human, na-
~~.... ., ' 

Mr. Brownlow, Sir William Osborne, I wish we had more 
,of these criminals; the former seconded the address of 1782 ; 
.and in the . latter, and in _both, there, was II station. of mind 
that would have become the proudest senate in Europe. ' 

I S 
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Mr. Flood, my rival, as the pamphlet calls him, a~d I 
should be unworthy the character of his rival, if in his grave 
I did not do him justice, he had faults; but he had great 
powers, great public effect; he persuaded the old;he in~pired 
the young; the castle vanished before him jon a small sub
ject he was miserable j put into his hand a distaff, and, like' 
Hercules, he made sad work of it; but give him the thunder
bolt, and he bad the arm of a Jupiter; he misjudged when 
he transferred himself to the English Parliament; he forgot 
that he was a tree of the forest, too old, and too great to be 
transplanted at fifty j and his seat in the British Parliament 
is a caution to the friends of union to stay at home, and mal{e 
the country of th,eit' birth the sent of theil' action~ 

Mr. Burgh, another great person in those scenes, which it 
is not in the little quill of this author to depress. He was a 
man singularly gifted, with great talent, great variety, wit, 
oratory, and logic; he, too; had weakness; but be had the 
pride of genius also, and strove to raise his country along with 
himself, and never sought to build his elevation on the de-
gradation of Ireland. ' -
'I moved an amendment for a free export; he, moved a 

better amendment, and he lost his place. I moved a deda
l'ationofright j "with my last breath will I support the right 
of the bish Parliament," was his letter to me, when I applied 
to him for his supfort. , He lost the chance of recovering his 
place, and his way to the seals, for which he might have 
bartere~. The gates of promotion were'shut on him, as those 
pf glory opened. . 

Mr. Daly, my beloved f"iend j he, in a great measure, drew 
the address of 1779, in favour of our trade, - that" ungra
ciOllS measure;" and he saw, read, and llpproved of the ad
dress of 1782, in favour of constitution; that address of " se
paration.~' He visited me in my illness, at that moment, and 
I had communication on those subjects, with that man, whose 
'powers of oratory were next to perfection j and whose powers 
of understanding, I might. say, from what has lately happened, 
bordered 011 th~ spirit oC-prophecy.· , 

Mr. Forbes, a name I shall ever regard, and a death I shall 
ever deplOl'e; enlightened, sensible, laborious, and useful j 
proud in poverty, and patriotic, he preferred exile to apostacy, 
and met his deatb. I speak of the dead, I say nothing of the 
living; but I attribute to this constellation of men, in a great 

• ,'this alludes to a private anecdote of Lord Clare and "Mr. Daly, re
specting the conduct likcly to be pursued by the former in case a Union 
was proposed, , ' 
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JnCIJsure, the privileges of your country; and I attribute such 
• ~encration of men to the residence of your Parliament. 

The ministers orthe Crown, who, in the times related by the 
pamphlet, did the King'. business, were respectable an<l able 
men; they supported sometimes acts of power, but they never; 
by any shocking declaration, outraged the constitution; they 
adjusted themselves to the idea of liberty, even when they 
might lIave offended against the principle, and always kept on 
terms of decency with the people and theil' privileges. Least 
of all, did they indulge in a termagant vulgarity, debasing, to 
a plebeian level, courts and senates, and coul·ting Irish infamy 
on a speculation of British promotion. 

In the lid of injured characters I beg leave to sa, a few 
words for the good and gracious Earl of Charlemont; an at
tack, not only on his measures, but on his representative, 
makes his vindication seasonable. Formed to unite aristocracy 
and the people, with the manners of a cOllrt and the prin
ciples of a patriot, with the flame of liberty, and the love of 
order; unassailable to the approaches of power, of profit, or 
of titles, he annexed to the love of freedom, a veneration for 
order; and cast on the crowd that followed him, the, gracious> 
light of his own accomplishments; so that the very rabble 
grew civilized 8S it approached his person. For years did he 
preside over a-great army, without payor reward; and he 
helped to accomplish a great revolution without a drop of 
blood. 

Let slaves utter their Blander, and bark at glory whkh is 
conferred by the people; his name will stand. And when 
their clay shall be gathpred 10 the dirt to which they belong, 
his monument, whether in marble, or in the hearts of his 
countrymen, shall be resorted to RS a subject of sorrow, and 
an excitation to virtue. 

Should the author of the pamphlet pray, he could not ask 
for his son R greater blessing than to resemble the good Earl 
of Charlemont; nor could that son repay that blessing by Rny 
act of gratitude more filial, than by committing to the flames 
II is fatber's publications. 

I have attempted to vindicate the dead, let us now vindicate 
the Parliament. The question of 1753 was the beginning, iIi 

. this country, of that constitutional spirit which as~erted after
wards the privilege of the Commons, and guarded and 'hus
banded the essential right of a free constitution. The ques
tion was of its very essence; but the effect spread beyond the 
question, and the ability of tbe debate instruCted the nation, 
and made her not only tenacious of her rights, but proud of 
her understanding. There might have been party, - there 

I 40' 
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~jght have been facti-qn, mixing with a great public principle ;' 
so it ~as in the time of ship money; so it was in the Revo
l,ution. In these instances the private motive' mixed with the 
public cause;: but still it was the cause of the public and the 
~ause ofliberty. In great moral operations, as well as in the 
great ()perations of nature, there, is always a degree of waste 
and over8ow; so it is with the sea. Shall we therefore pro
nounce the ocean a nuisance? Thus, afterward, in the time 
whic~ tl]e pamphlet describes as the period of plunder, there 
wa~ a };pirit of private jobbing, mixing with the spirit of pub
lic improvement; but that spirit of public improvement, and the 
commencement and birth of public ,care, was there also, and 
sO'continued" from the ~ime of the :sagacious Lord Pery, to 
the period of Mr. Foster and his wise'regulations. 
, In the history of Parliament, I observe the learned histo
rian omits her laws; the corn law, the octennial bill, the ten
antry bill; he has not ,only forgotten our history but his 0'W1l, 

and most impartially contradicts what is written by himself 
as well as others. "No nation in the habitable globe, in cul
tivation, in commerce, in agriculture, in manufacture, has ad
vanced in the same rapidity within the same period," says the 
pamphlet of 1798, in the name of our author (page 5); '.' a set
tlement so complete and satisfactory, as to render the,revival 
of political or constitutional questions utterly impossible," so 
'said the same pamphlet, (page 9), speaking of the settlement 
of 1782; "a Parliament,' (speaking of the Irish Parliament), 
fully competent to all practical and beneficial purposes of go
vernment, fully competent to preserve this country, which is 
the weaker, against encroachment" and to save the empire 
from dissolution, by maintaining the constitutional connection 
with Great Britain," so said the same pamphlet, speaking of 
the constitution of 1782. Thus have these ,different works 
furnished their own answers, and, like' opposite poison, ad
ministered their cure and their contradiction. In procuring' 
that constitution and tllat trade, the Irish Parliament had 
great merit, - the servants of the ,crown had great merit, -
the author had none. ' 
, As the author has censured the proceedings of both, let me 
be their vindicator. Those servants of the Crown proved 
themselves to be Irishmen, and scorned to barter their honour 
fortheir,office; that Parliament, whose conduct the pamphlet 

'reprobates, had seen the,country, byrestrictionson commerce, 
_ and. by an illegal embargo on her, provision trade, brought, in 

1719, .to~ state of ban.kruptcy; that J?arliament had reposed 
,in tli~ 'liberality 9f th,~ ,}Jrit,ish. Parliament-an inexorable con
,Mcn~e; ,that ~a~liamfl1lt w~ite~ qnlj w~t~d, till-she found, 
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"rter the Englishllel!sion of 1778, nothing CQuld' beexpect.ed; 
,and then, that Parliament (and here behold tbe,recuperative 
principles of our constitution, and contemplate Parliament., as 
the true source of legitimate hope, though sometimes the just 
object of public disapprobation), thatPaa-liament at length 
preferred a demand; I say a demand, for a free trade, and 
expre.sed in a sentence, the grievances of B country. They 
ahorten the money bill, assert the spirit of tbe country, and, 
supported as they were by the whole ,nation, break, ill one 
hour, that chain which had blocked up your harbours for 
agca. They follow this by a ,support of "overnment and of 
empire, a. ample as was their suppc;>rt of, their:' country and 
her commerce, bold And irresistible, Bud do r.nore to deter Rnd 
,intimidate the common enemy, than all your present loans, 
,and all your estnl>lishments. 

I come to the second period; and here they faU back; 
here they act reluctantly; but here yon see again the· ral
,lying principle of our constitution; that v~ry Paa-liament, 
,whom tile .. pamphlet vilifies, whom the minister thought he 
,1100 at his feet, those very gentlemen whom the pamphlet dis
parages, whom the then secretary relied on as a rank majority, 
,made a common cause with the people, (made a common c~use 
,with their liberties;) and, a~sisted and backed by tbe voice of 
that people, preserved, carried, and established the claim, in
,beritance, and libertiel of ,the realm, and sent the secretary, 
,post, to England, to recant his political errors in ,his own 
country; and, to register that recantation in the rolls , of his 
,own Parliament. These achievements we a1'S to estimate; not 
by the difficulties of the day, but by the difficulties resulting 
from the depression and degradation of ages. If we oo~sider, 
tbat tbe people and Parliament, who bad thus associated for 
the defence of th~ realm, and had added to the objects of their 
associ,ation, the cause of trade and liberty, withou~ wbich that 
,realm did not deserve to be defended; bad been, in a gl!eat 
,measure, excluded from alhhe rest of the world, had been de
pressed for one hundred years, {by.commercial and political 
oppression, and tom by religious divisions}; that tbeir minis
ters had not seldom, applied themselves to taint the integrity 
,of the bigher order, and very seldom (except as far as they 
,concurred in the bounties of the legislature), applied them-
selves to relieve the condition olthe lower order; that such a 
people, and speh a Parliament, should spontan.eous1y associate, 
,unite, arm, array, defend, illustrate, !lnd free their country; 
,overawe bigotry, suppress riot, prev~nt invasion, and produce, 
as the offipring of their own bead, armed cap-a-pee, like tbe 
.Godde~ of ;Wisdom i~suing from tile Thu~derer, Q()1Tlmerce 
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and :Constitution. What shall we say of such 'a people, and 
sueh a Parliament? Let the author of the pamphlet retire to 
his closet, and ask pardon of his God for what he has written, 
against his country! . 

I state these things, because these things have been called 
clamour·; I state these facts, in opposition to slander, as the 
defence of my country; to restore from calumny the character 
of her constitution; and to rescue from oblivion the decaying 
evidences of her glory. 

I tbink I know my country; I think I have a right to know 
her; she has her weaknesses;. were she perfect, one would 
admire her more, but love her less. The gentlemen of Ire- ' 
land act on sudden impulse; but that impulse is the res'ult of 
a warm heart, a strong head, and g.'eat personal determin
ation; the errors incidental to such a principle of action, 
must be their errors; but then, the virtues be10nging to that 
principle must be their virtues also; such errors may give a 
pretence to their enemies, but'such virtues afford salvation to 
their 'country; the minister should therefore say weat I S:lY to 
my country; I, who am no better than one of yourselves, but 
far superior to your tyrants, I who probably partake of your de
fects, and shall be satisfied if I have any portion either of your 
spirit or of your fire, ." Come, come to this heart, with all 
'yourinfirmities and all your religioIJ.'~ 

We return to the publication: we look for something to 
build or plant in the immense waste, the huge moral devast
ation thisw.riting has left of the talents, ability, and credit of 
the country. Three pamphlets of this author lie opcn before 
me, a publication of 1793, another of 1798, and the present 
of 1800, all in the sam.e name, Here 'We are to look, I sup
pose, for whatever is bY"him suffered to rem,ain unlevelled of 
profound wisdom, liberal policy, comprehensive system; the 
true principle of government and of a free .constitution; leaf 
after leaf, and period after period, have I turned them over; 
the author will show ill what part of these poor things those 
g.'eat maxims are to be discovered; to mere mortal eyes. 
these public~tions see.!! to be a system of political, moral, and 
and intellectual levelling; scurrilous ill themselves, they be
tray a native genuine horror of any thing like genius, liberty, 
or the people; great audacity of assertion; great thrift of 
flI'()'ument; II ,tum to be offensive, without avower to be 
se~erc; fury in the tempel', and famine in the phrase. 

I find, and lament to find, in those levelling publications 
the following sentiments: That Ireland is a BI'iti5h colony, 
amI that ,to demand a fl'ee constitution, was to separate from 
Brililin; that Ireland may lll'udently s.ubmit to legislation 
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without representation; that Ireland had no parliamentary 
constitution till tbe time of James I.; that tbe creation of the 
dependency of the crown for Bupply on the Commons, was a 
pernicioul precedent; that tbe remedy for our present fi'ee 
conltitution, and the only security for the connection, was to 
put in the place of the British Parliament the commanding 
inOlience of the British cabinet over the· Irish legislatur~. 
Couple tbis with a declaration, that half a million had been 
resorted to lome years back to buy tbe Commons of l1eland; 
couple that with the declarations continued in this pampblet, 
that, for the last leven years, a noble minister of the Crown 
had perseveringly recommended the abolition of the Irish 
Parliament, ond an union in its place; couple all tbis together,. 
and the retiult of the pamphlet will be the most complete and 
ample justification and panegyric of tbat opposition, who for 
• coune of yearl have, with honest perseverance, reprobated 
that m.inisterl administration. I will not say it is a justi
fication of rebelliolJ, but.it is tbe best defence I have seen; it 
amountl to a direct cbarge, for tbose last fifty years, on tbe 
aristocracy, and on tbe Commons, of faction, of plunder, of 
breaches with England, and of acts of separation; and it par
ticularly condemns the Parliament for those very measures on 
,,·hicb ahe must rest her credit and authority with the people; 
and further, it cbarges, that before any rebel was in the 
country, a leadinlI minister in the cabinet was himself, and 
has been for eigbt years, n secret adviser against the par
liamentary constitution of Ireland, of course, against the fund
amental law. of tbe land; to such a work, containing three 
fabrications, four capital departures from matter of fact, to
gether with the disparagement of his cOllntry, and of almost 
every honest public character for the last fifty years, I do not 
think it necessary to say more. 

I conclude, therefore, by repeating what I have already so-
lemnly declared, that 

IL is not fact that we excited the Catholics. 
It i. not fllct that we persecuted the CatholiCs. 
It is not fact tbat we adopted the Catholic measures after 

the place bill and pension bill had passed, and in quest of Bew 
matter of opposition. • 

- It is not fact, that I ever declared or wrote that the adjust
ment oC 1782 emanated from Dungannon. . 

It is not fact, that I ever compared the Parliament 
that accomplished that adjustment to tbe Parliament of 
1618. 

It is not fact, that I ever declared that the Catholic would 
be most powerful, if these nations were separated. 
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, ; It is not fact,thQ,L I ~ver'aban901Ied to' popularity; the draft 
,of a bill for vesting . jn' t~e Parliament of England a 'power of 
.imperiallegislature~ . " . 

Itis not fact, that I ever,saw, agreed to, or lJesrd of, any 
such draft. , 
. It ,is not fact, that I ever agreed to an alliance with any 
.EnglIsh party, to oppose any plan of.natWllal concord. 
: It is not fact, that I ever entered into any alliance, offen:' 
:!live and defensive, with them,however I might esteeUltheiJ: 
personS, and prefer their principles. . . 
· Here. are ten assertions madeby the author; he ispliblicl!J 
colled.upon to establish them. . 
· I have said thus much to defend my country and myself, ill 
opposition to this publication, that takes the nnme of a minis.,. 
ter who lias the SUpPO)'t of the governments of both countries, 
and with respect to whom I have no advantage~ ~xcept the 
.cause, my ownpe)"sonal superiority, and another recomftlenda
tion which.I poSsess in common with almost eVliry honest sub;.. 
je<;t .in ~)"elaDd.and with the Irish nation herself; the advap.,. 
tag~ which the calumniated has over the calumniato)·. I might 
avail myself of many more vulnerable parts in those publica
tions, and pl"eSS the supposed author; personally, as he has 
pressed others; but, considering his situation more than be 
;has done himself, I consign him to judges D1()l:e severe than. I 
could be, and to him the most awful, and, on th.is·,sidethe 
grave, the most tremE;ndous- HIS COllNTRY,AND HIS .CON
SCIENCE ,-

APPENDIX. 
EXTRACT FROM 'l"HE SECRETARY OF STATE (MR. HUTCliINSON'S) 

S~EEt:H, IN .! 793. 
i 

cc BUT what was' the history of the representatioll in this 
eountry? He could inform gentlemen. with some accuracy, 
h;iving thought it his duty, when he took a more active part, 
in public business, to extract from all the borough charters at 
at ·the Rolfs-office their material contents. The number of 
representatives, in the thirty-fouithyearof Henry VIII., was 
one hundred; ,to .this number Mary and Elizabeth added 
about 'forty-eight, but of these ther~ werellineteen counties, of 

· ,. This was singularly prophetic.' After the Union, Lord Clare repented 
of his conduct, and I.have heard a near relation of his declare, that, in hi. 
latter days, he bitterly reproached himself for the part he had taken in that 

. measure. - No.le 69 Editor •. 
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wllich Elizabeth 1a:uJ established seventeen, a mode of repl'e
lenlation worthy the character of that great princess. In the . 

. lirst Parliament of James I., held in 16IS, the members of the 
Housc of Commons were two hundred and' thirty-two: tbe 
last creation of Q borough was by Queen Anne, who created 
one only. For the difference between the number of repre
sentatives at the accClllion of James, and the present num
ber of three bundred, the House of Stllart is responsible. One 
half of thc representatives were made by them, and made by 
tbe exertion of prerogative i of those, James made forty at 
one litroke; most of them at the eve of a Parliament, and some 
after the writl5 of liummons had issued. The CGmmons, in tIlat 
Parliament, expressed their doubts whether thosc boroughs 
had the power of returning members to sit in Parliament, and 
reserved that subject for future consideration. Complaints 
were made to James of those grants, but what was his answer? 
11.1 have made f",rty boroughs; suppose J had made four bun-

, dred - the more· the merrier." Charles I. followed the ex
ample of his fatber in exercising this prerogative, but not to 
10 great an extent. Complaints were also made to him, and 
he gave assurances tbat the new corporations should be reviewed 
by Parliament. The grants made by these two monarchs ap
pear, by the histories and correspondences of those times, 
to have been for the purpose of giving the Protestants a ma
jority over the Roman Catholics. Tbe grants by Charles II., 
Jamel II., and Queen Anne, proceeded from motives 'of per
IOnal favour; thus it would appear, if the facts were investi- . 
gated, that ODe half of the representation of Ireland had arisen 
from the exertions of prerogative, influenced by occasional mo
tives, disputes among religionists, and inducements of personal 
favour, but had not been derived from any of those sources 
which had produced the English constitutKIII. Had he the 
honour of being a member of the British House of Commons, 
he would never touch the vellerable fabric of their represent
ation; but, in this kingdom, the part of the representation 
universally complained of, had originated in party or private 
motives, and he did not believe there was one prescriptive 
borough in the whole kingdom. He believed some boroughs 
were called so, but, he believed, unjustly; eleven of the grants 
which had been mentioned, did not. appear at the Rolls-office, 
but most of these were modern in the time of the House of 
SJflllrt." 
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VOLUNTEERS. 

Ahdracl qf 'he arect;" Men in the different Y olllnteer Corps, who,e 
DeklJate. mel at Dungannon, anJihOle who acceded to their Re
.0[lIIlQnl, and la, the. Requisitiolll tif the House tif Commons qf 
Ire14nd, 'he 16t1a '!f April, 1782, (vi1:." That tlaere is no hodlJ 
~, flf men competent to make laws to bind thil nation, ezcept tTie 
" King, Lordi. and Commolll '!f Ireland, nor an!lother Partia
" menl whicla 'I(llla anyaullaorit.lJ or pO'Wer, qf any 10ri whatso
" ever, in this country •• a" only th, Parliament '!f Ire14nd. 

.. Tlaat in this right, th, 'Uer!J essence '!four liherties eMS ;
" II righ' whic" we, on 'he part '!ftlae people '!f Ire14nd, do claim 
U as their 6irtla-riglit,and which we cannot yield hut witla our lives.") 

COMM.WDaa •• CHaar. Province of Connaught. 
Earl 01 Charlemonc. BaIlinaaloe Meeting 59 CoflK, - 6,897 
Duke of Lein,o:.za...... Thirty-one Corps of Inrantry, 

who sineo acceded. - - 5,781 
Earl of Tyrone. Canlry eight Corps. - 421 
Earl of Aldborobp. Artillppw, <>so 
Lord De Vaci.. --, .. 
Sir B. DenDy. 
Righ' Hcmounble George Ogle. 
81r JIIIII_ Tynce. 

13,349 
Acceded aince 1st or April fout' 

Earl 01 Clanric:arde. 
Earl of Muokerry. 

Corps of Infantry and one of 
Cavalry, 987 

Sir William Paroo .... 
Honourable J. Butler. 

Total of Connaught, _ - 14,336 

Rigbl Honourable Henry King.· Artillery. 
Province of Ulster. Sill: pounders, 

Dunpnnoa Meeting, 153 CoflK, 26,280 Three pounders. 
Twency_. Corps ainceacceded, 3,938 

- 1() 
- 10 

Jn~try ai_acceded Two Bat- , Total Pieces of Artillery, _ 20 
tallO.., - - - 1,250 

Si. Corp. 01 Canlry, - 200 Pr' M 
Eighl Corp. 01 Artillery. 420 .ovmce of unster. 

• 32,088 City and Councy of Cork, - 5,123 
tn_ Corp. .hieb haft acceded-- 68 other ~rp9 of Infantry, in 

ainea lb. la, of April, . 35 of Ibe I'roYince, _ -. - 7,987 
Infantry and 0D8 Battalion. _ . 1,972 Can1ryof Ibe PrOYlllCe returned 

TwoofCa .. lry - 92 15 Corps, 710 , __ Artillery 9 Corps, 221 
Total 01 V1scer. -~2 

Total' - 14,041 

Acceded since ISl April, 15 Corps 
of Infantry, . - 8,921 

Two Corps of Cavalry. 94 

- 16 
- 10 
- 6 

Total l'iecet of Artillery, r 311 Total or Muns&er. - 18,056' 

• Beoide. thae-tbeVolunteen a& Ibeir Proyi,ncial Reviews, eleceed their 
~inl Gener:ols. . 

K 
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Artillery. 

.six poullders, 
Three pounders. 
Howitzers. 

-14 
-14 

4 

-' Total Pieces or Artillery, 82, 

Province of Leinster. 
1S9 Corps whose delegates met 

at [lublill, April 17th, 1782, 16,98S 
iO Corps or Cayalry who before 

acceded and no delegates selll, 580 
'19 ditto of Infalltry, _ - 4,898 
AmUery 9 ~orps. 822 

Total of Leinster, 

ArtiJlery. 

~ine pounders. 
Six pounders, 
Tbree pounders. 
Howit.ers. 

'total Pieces o( Artillery, 

Ulster, 
Munster, 
Connaught, 
Leinster •. 

Total 

Total Numl·" .... 

- 22,288 

- 2 
- 16 
- 14 
- 6 

58 

- 54,152 
- 18,056 
- 14,356 
- 22,288 

- 88,827 

!?2 CorPs have also acceded but 
made no returns; estimated at 12,000 

Arlington Light Cavalry. 
Associated September 1Mh, 1779.
Scarlet, faced Green, YeUowbuttoDS. 

Captain George Gore. 
Lieutenant J. Warburton •. -
Comet Jonathan Cbetwood. 

Arran Phalanx. 
Scarlet, faced White. 

Captain ,Dawson. . 
Lieutenant Frederick Gore. 

Earl of Arran •. ' 

~agh Volunteers. 
Athy Independents. 

Associated September, i 779.-Scru;lel. 
raced Wbite. 

Captain Robert Johnston. 

Athy Volunteers. 
Associated September, 1779.-Scarlet. 

faced Wbite. 

Athy Rangers. 
Captain Weldou. 

Attorneys' Corps. 
Aughnacloy Battalion. 

Scarlet, faced White. 
Colonel P. Alexander. 

Aughnacloy Volunteers. 
Captain Thomas Forsyth. 

Ashfield Volunteers. 
Blue, faced, Blue. 

Captain H. Clements. 

Aughrim Corps of Cork. 
Associated March 17th,,1778.- SCIII'

let, faced Scarlet, edged White. 
Making in all nearly a general 'Colonel Richard Longfield. 

grand Total of - 100,000 Major Edward Jameson. 
Artillery ISO pieces. Captain Samuel Rowland. 

LIST AND' NAMES OF 'fHE 
VOLUNTEERS. 

, Aghavoe Loyals. 
Associated July 1st, 1782. -SeRrlet" 

. faced Blue. 
Ca~tain Robert White. 

Aldborough Legion. . 
Associated August, 17'7. - ScarIet, 

faced, Bla.ck. Silver LIII'<I. . 
«;olonel Earl of Aldborough.. 

, - Ards Battalion. 
~olpnlll Patri"k Savagll> 

Ardee Rangerll' 

Aughrim Light Horse. 
Scarlet, faced pea Green. 

Colonel Walter L,ambert. 

Bantry Volunteers. 
Associa&ed July 12th, 1779.-Scarlet, 

faced Black, edged Wbite. 

Ballintemple Forresters. 
A.ssqc:iatedJulyI2tb,lT79.-Scarlet, 

faced Blue., 
Captain Stewart. 

Ballyroom Cavalry. 
. Barony Rangers. 
Associated Msrch 17th, I 178.~ Scar. 

let, faced, BI~k. 
Colonel Andrew Armstrong. 
Captain Robert She"ington; 
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Barony of Forth Corp •• 
AliClCiated January ht, I 779.-SC3r

Jet, faced Dlue. 
Major Hughes. 

Ballyleek Ranger •• 
AlIOCiated in 1779. - Scarlet, faced 

Wbite, Gold Leee. 
Colonel John llontgomery. 

Bandon Cavalry. 
Colonel S. Sta .. elI. 
lfajor John 'f .. yen. 

Bandon Independent Company. 
Colonel Franc:i. Bernard. 
Captain Robert Seal ... 

Ballina and Ardnaree (loyal) 
Volunteers. 

AlIiOCiated July 1st, 1779.-ScarIet, 
faced Dlack. 

Colonel Right HonounbleIlenryKing. 
M";or Henry Cary. 

Ballymascanlan Rangers, 
(Co. Louth). 

Captaio IL M·Neale. 

Belfast Union. 
AlIOCiated Juoe 12th, 1778. - Scar· 

• let, faced Blue. 
Captain Lyenl. 

Belfast Light Dragoons. 
Aasociat.edMarch 26th. 1781. -Scar. 

let, 'seed Green, SilYer Lace. 
Captain Burden. 

Belfast Battalion. 
Aaaociated April 1779. - licarlet, 

faced Black. 
Colonel Stewart Banks. 
Major Brown. 

Belfast Volunteer .Company. 
Asaociated /l priJ 6th. 1778. _ Blue, 

'aced Blue, Laced Ha!l. 
Captain Brown. 

Do. S. M'Tier. 

Belfast First Volunteer Company. 
Asaociated March 17th, 1778.-Scar

let, faced Brack. 
Captain Waddel Cunningham. 

Belfast United Volunteer Com-
panies. 

Blackwater Volunteer •• 
Colonel Richard Aldworth. 
Lieutaoant Colonel Robert Stanard. ' 

Blackpool Associatio~ 
Colonel lohn Harding. 
Lieutenant Colonel Thorn .. Barry. 

Blarney Volunteers. 
Lieutenant Colonel Daniel Gibbs. 
Captaio Edward O' Doonoghue. 

Borriss Volunteers. 
Associated in 1779. - ScarJet, faced 

DIack. 
Colooel Kayanagh. 

Borriss in_ Ossory Rangers. 
Associated /lugustlst, 1779.- Scar~ 

let, faced Black. Silyer Epaulel,9. 
CJlptaio Commandant James Stepheps. 
Lieutenant Erasmus Burrowes. 
En,sigo Walter Stephens. 

Boyne Volunteer Corps. 
Colonel Joho Bagwell. 
Major John Bass. 
Lieutenant Charles Willcock .. 

Builders' Corps. 
Associated November 4th, 1781.

Blue, faced Blue, edged Scarlet. 
Colonel Read. 

Burrassakane Volunteers. 
Major Thomas Stoney. 

Castlebar Independents. 
Associated March 17th, 1779. - Scar

let, faced deep Green. . 
Colonel Pk. Randal M·l)onald. 

Castlebar V olunteers~ 
Lieutenant Colonel Jordan, M. S. 

Carrick on Shannon Infantry. 
AtISOCiated August, 1779. ~Scarlet, 

faced Blue. 
Lieutenant Colonel Peyton. 

Castle Mount Garret Volunteers. 
Associated io- 1778. - Scai-fet, faced 

deep Green. 
Colonel D. G. Browne. 
Lieutenant John Henry. 

Callan Unipn. 
Associated April 1st, 1779. - Green. 

edged White. 
Captain Elliott. 

Caledon Volunteers. 
Captain Samea Dawson. 

Carlow Association. 
Associated September J st, 1779._ 

Scarl~t, faced Black. 
Major Eustace. M. S. 
Lieutenant and Ad~utaot T. Proctor. 

Carrick on Suir Union. 
Captain Edward lIorgfto )fande~ille. 

K2 
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Cal'berry Indepen~ent Company. 
Captain John TDwnshend. 

Carrickfergus Company. 
Associated April 5rd, 1779.- Scar· 

let, faced pea Green. 
'Captain Marr;"t Dalway. 
Lieutenant Rice. ' 

.carton Union. 
Colonel H. -.c.me. 

Castlecomer Hunters .and Light 
Infantry. 

Colonel Lord Wandesfo~d. 

Castledermott Volunteers. 
Captain Robert l'ower. 

Castledurrow Light Horse. 
Associated Augu~t, 1778. - Green, 

edged White. 
Captain Richard Lawrenson. 

Ca$~Iedurrow Volunteers. 
Associated July lst, 1779. ~ Green, 

edged While, Silver Lace. 
Captain Bathoni,' 

Castletown Union. 
Captain C~m.Right ¥on. ,T. Conolly. 

Cavan (County) Volunteers. 
tColonel- Enery. 

,Callan Independent Volunteers. 

,carlow (Coullty) Legion." 
Associated September 1st, 1779.

Scarlet, faced Lemon Colour. 
Colonel.J. Rochfurt. 
M~jor H~nry ¥l\n.bury., . 

, Charleville Infantry. 
Associated' January'4th, 1779.

Blue, faced Scarlet. 
Colonel Chidle), ,Coote., , 
Major H. George Hatfield. . 

Clanricarde Brigade. -
Associated June; 1782.-Scarlet,faced 

Blue. 
Major Darcy. 

Clanricarde Intantry. 
Captnin David Power. ' 

, Clanricarde C~valrj. 
Colonel Peter Daly. 
Captain P. D' Arcy. 

Clanwilliam Union. 
Colonel Earl of Clanwilliam. " 
Captain Alleyn. 

Clane Rangers. 
Associated September, 1779. - Scar

-let, faeed White. 
Captain Michael Aylmer. 

Clonmel Independents. 
ColoJlel Bagwell. 

Clonlonan Light Infantry. 
Colonel George Clibborne • 

Cork Independent Artillery. 
AssociatedMarch17tb,1781.-Blue', 

faced Searlet, Gold Lace. 
Colonel Ricbard Hare. 

Constitution Regiment (Co. 
Down.) 

Scarlet, lilced Yellow. 
Captain Ford. 

Do. Gawin Hamilton. 

, Colerain'e V plunteers. 
Colonel RWhardson. ' 
Lieutenant Colonel Canning. 
Major Lyle. 

Coolocklndepehdents, North. 
Captain James Walker. 

Coolock Independent.s. 
Colonel Richard Talbot. 

Connaught Voluntee'"rs. ' 
Counagb Rangers. 

Colone1 Percival. 

Conner Volunteers. 

, Cork Union. 
Henry Hickman Commandant. 

Cork Cavalry. 
Colonel William Chetwynd. 
l\fajorJobn Gilman. 
C~ptain John Smyth. 

Cross~olina Infantry and Ar
tillery. 

Cullenagh Rangers. 
Colonel Barrington. 

Culloden Volunteer Society of 
Cork. 

Colonel Be~jamin Bousfield. 
Captain Lieutenant Henry Newsom. 

Comber Battalion. 
Colonel David Ross. 

Curraghmore Rangers. 
Captain Shee. 

Delvin Volunteers. 
Colo!)el Thomas Smy'!!. 
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Donegal Firsi Regiment. 
Lieutenaot Colonel Hamilton. 

Doneraile Rangers. 
Colonel Right lIon. I",rd DooC!raire. ' 
Captain Nicholas G. }:van •• 

Down Volunteers. 
Captain Henry West. 

Down First Regiment, 2d Bat-
. taJion. 
Blue, faced Orang":' 

Colonel Stewart.. 

Down Fuzileers. 
Captain Trotter. 

Drogheda. Association. 
A""",iated in 17p. - Scarlet, faced 
Pomona GNeIl, Gold' laced. Hats. 

c..Ionel Mead Ogle. ' 
Li"'lt. Colonel H. l'wnlgomel')' L)·ons. 
Major William Chl!lhire. 
Captain Olin-r Fairtlougb. 
Lieutenant William Holmes. 
I.ieulenant Joho Ackland. 

Dromore Volunteers,. 
Kerry). 

Scarlet, faced Green. 

(Co. 

Colonel Joho l\lahony. 

Drumahare Blues. 
Lieutenant Annstrong. 

Drumbridge Volunteers. 
Major A.. G. Stewart. 

Dublin Volunteers. 
AlIIIOCialed October 6th. 1778.-Bhie, 

faced Blue, edged Scarlet, Yellow 
Buttons. 

Coloul Duke of Lein&ter •. 
Lieulenant Colonel H. Monck. 
Captain N. Warren. 
Lieulenant E. Medlicott, 

Dublin (County) Light Dragoons. 
A!I5OCiated Augu.t, J 779.- Sc,rlet. 

fa""d Black. 
Colonel Right Hon. Luke Gardiner. 
Capta; n Evurard. 

Dublin Independent Volunteers. 
Associated April 24tb, 1780. - Scar-

let, faced dark Green. . 
Colonel Henry Grattan. '. .: 
Lieut. eolonel Right Hon. II. Flood. 
lUajor Samuel Canier. 

Duhallow Rangers. 
~I. the Hon. Chari"" Georg ... l'ercival. 
LIC~u~nant Colonel William Wrilton. 

Duleek Jlt CO-9'lp.IJ~,. lJ. 
Asaociated July. tl . ...JSi!it~.&f\aft· 

'Blac~--=~ 
~ptaio Thomas Trotter. 

Dunkerrin Volunteers. 
Associated June 20th, 1779.- Scar

In, faced Black. 
Colonel J. F. Rolleston. 

Dunlavin Light Dragoons. 
Associaled in. ) 777. -While, faced 

BIalik, Silver Lace. 
Colonel M. Sound,·rs. 
Captain Charles Oulton. 

Dunlavin Corps •. 

Dunmore Rangen •.. 
Associatod August, 1779.- Greeo 

edged Wlrite. 
Colonel ,Sir. Rob .. e~ Siaples, Bart. 

Dundalk Ind, Light Dragoolls. 
Captain Thomas Read. 

Dundalk Horse. 
Scarlet, faced Green. 

I. W. Foster, E.q. 

Dundalk Artillery. 

Dungarvan .v olunteW's. 
Captain Boat~. 

Dungiven' Battalion. 
A960cialed J uns 14th, J 778.-Scarlet;. 

faced Black. 
l\Iajor :J'homas Bond. 
C .. ptain Thomas Fanning, 

.Dunmore Volunteers. 

_ Dungannon Battillion. 
l\lajor O' Duffin. 

Durrow Light Dragoons. 

Dungannon ,Volunteers. 
Captain, Richardson. 

Echlin Vale Volunteers 
Aasocialed October 19th,' 17i1i -

Scarlet. faced WhiW. . 
Captain Charles Echlin., 

. Edenderry. Union. ' 
Associated May ht, 1777 .~Scarlet,' 

(aced Black. 
Captain Shaw C'V'land. 

Edgeworthstown Battalion. 
Associaled. in 1779. - Blue, 'laced, 

. Scarlet. . 
Colonel Sir W. G, Newcomen,' Bart •. 
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_ EglisIl Rangers~ 
Associated August 29th, 1779.
Scarlet, faced Black, Silver EpauletS. 

Major Thomas Berry. 
Captain John' Drought. 
Lieutenant and Adjutant J. Clarke. 

, 1':nnis Volunteers. 
Associated October 12th,' 1778.-

Scarlet, faced Black. 
,Colonel William Blood. 

, EnniscorthyLight Dragoons. 
Colonel Phaire. . . 
Captain Charles DaWljon. 

Enniscorthy Artillery. 
Colonel Joshua Pounden. ' 
Major William Bennett. 

, EyrecollIt Buff's. . 
Associated June 1st, 1779.- Scarlet, 

faced Buff', Gold Epaulet •. 
Colonel Giles Eyre. 
Captain Stepben Blake. 

Independent Enlliskilleners. 
Scarlet, faced Black. 

Captain JameS Annstron~. 

Fai-bill Light Dragoons. 
, Captain' Robert Cook. ' 

~artullagh Rangers. 
ASSOCIated' October 1st, 1779.-Scar. 

let, faced Blue. 
(:olonel Rochfort Hume. 

. Fethard Independents. 
Major Matth~'r Jaco~. 

first Irish Volunteers, 
(Co. Wexford.) 

Lieutenant Colonel Dereu.y. 

Finea Independents. _ 
Associated Maylst, 1779.-Scarlet, 

faced Blue. 
Colonel Coyne Nugent. 

Fingal tight Dragoons. 
Aaociated June '27th, 178S.-Scar. 

let, faced White. 
Captain Thomas' Baket: 

Finglasll Volunteers. 
Colonel SegravlI ' ' .' 

Fore Infantry Loyalists. 
Major William Pollard. , , 
Captain Nugent. 

Fore Cavalry & Firiea Rangers. 
Colonel William Gore, (Fines Ranger •. ) 

French Park Light Horse. 
Associated June, 1779.-Scarlet, 

faced .Black, edged White, Gold 
Lace. ' 

Lieut. Colonel Edwsrd M·Dennott. 
Lieutenant Owen lU·Dennott. 

Galway Volunteers. 
Colonel Richard Martin. 
Major Jobn Blake. 

Galway (County) Volunteers. 

Garrycastle Light Cavalry. 

Glanmire Union. 
Colonel Henry Mannix, 
Captain Simon Dring. 

Glenboy & KiIIemat Regiment. 
Associated August lst. 1779.-Scar

let, faced Blue, SilvC'l' Lace. 
Colonel Cullen. 

Glendermot Battalion. 
~olonel George Ash. 

• Glin Royal Artillery. 
Associated April. 1776.-Blue, faced 

Blue. Scarlet Culfs and Capes, 
Gold Lace. 

Colonel J. Fitzgerald, Knight of Glin. 
Lieutena.nt Colonel Thomas .Qurgess. 

Glorious Memory Battalion. 
Associated in 1780.-Scarlet, fat"ed 

grass Green. 
Colonel T. Morris Jones. 

Goldsmiths' Corps. 
Associated March 17th, 1779.-Blue, 

faced Scarlet, Gold Lace. 
Captai~ Benjamin O' Brien. 

Gort Light Dragoons. 
Major James Galbraitli. 

Gortin Volunteers. 
Han. Arth. Colonel Hamilton. 
Lieutenant Lennon. 

Graigue /Q. C.) Volunteers. 
Associated May 1st, 1779.-Blue, 

faced Scarlet, Silver Lace. 
ColOl.lel B. Bagnal. 

Granard Infantry Union Brigade. 
Associated MaYlst. I789.-Scarlet, 

faced Blue. 
Captain C. E. Hamilton. 

Granard Volunteers. 
Colonel Earl of Granard. 
Lieutenant Robert Holmes. 
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Hanover Society. 
Colonel Ric:hud Hungerf'ord~ 

Hollywood Volunteers. 
Captain Jolin Kennedy. 

Hibernian Light Dragoons. 
Ida Light Dragoons. 

Major Fitagerald. 

Imokilly Horse, (Co. Cork.) 
While, edged Scarlet. . 

Colonel R«he. 
Lieutenant Colonel Roben M·Canhy. 

First Volunteera of Ireland. 
AlIOCiated Jul)' III&, 1766.-5c:arlet, 

rac£d Dlue. 
Colonel Sir Veil')' Colclough, Bart. 

Irish Brigade. 
AlIIIOCiated June 5th, I782..-5c:arlo!t, 

raced g .... (heen, Silver Lace. 
Captain Chari .. Abbot&. 

Iveagh First Battalion. 
Colonel Sir lticbard Johnston. 

Iverk Volunteers. 
Colonel Right Hon. Joho Poosollb1. 
l\Iajor Osborne. 

Inchegelagh Volunteers. 
Captain Commaodant Jasper Masters. 
Lieuteuant John B011e. 

ImokiIlr Blues. 
Colonel Robert Ullaacke Fitagerald. 

Kanturk Volunteers. 
Colonel Right lion. Earl or EgmonL 

KelI', Association. 
AlIOCialied Novewber Ist, 1779.

Scarlet, rneed Green. 
Lieuteoan& Colonel Benjamin Morri& 

Kerry Legion. 
Colooel Arthur Dleoerbuset. 
Major Godrrer. 

Kile Volunteers. 
AlI5Ociatrd. Augu.t 1st, 1779.-Scar

let. raced 13Iue, Silver Lace. 
Colooel Charles White. • 

Kilcullen Rangen. 
ASIOCiated September, 1779.-Scar

let, raced White. 
Captain KealiolJ. 

Kilcourscy UnioD. 
Maj ... BagoL 

Kilcooly True Blues; 
Associated in 1779 ....... Blue, raced 

White. 

. Kildare Infantry. 
Captain James Spencer. 

Kilkenny RangerL 
. Associated January 2<1. 1776.-

. Green, with Silver Lace. 
Colonel Moseom. 
Major Wem)'s. 

Kilkenny Horse. 
Colonel CuB'e. 

Killala Infantry. 
Killimoon Battalion and Artillery 

Company. 
Roben White, AdjutanL 

First Killinchy Independent 
Volunteer Company. 

Captain Gawin Hamilton. . 

Kilmore Light Infantry. 
MaUllew Forde, jun. 

Kinnilea & Kirrikuriky Union. 
Colonel Thomas Roberts. 
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Herrick. 
Major John Roberts. 

Kinsale Volunteers. 
Colonel Kearne1' 
Captain Leary. 

Killivan VOllinteers~ . 
Associated December 25th, 1779.

Scarlet, racrd Green. 
I\Iajor William Smith •. 

Kilmain Horse and Infantry. 

Kilkenny Volunteers. 
Associated June 10th, 1779. - Blue, 

raced Scarlet, Gold Lace. 
Colonel Thomas Butler. 
Lieutenant Co1oOl,1 Knaresbrough. 
Captains Laffan, Sbanahan, Purcell. 
Ensign Davis. 

Kilkenny Independents. 
Major Roche. 

Knox's IDdependent Troop. 
Lagan Volunteers. . 

Larne Royal Volunteers. 
Lawyers' Corps. 

Assoc:ialed April, 1'179. - SCarlet, 
raced Blue, Gold Lace. 

Colonel Towoley Patten Filgate. 

Lambeg; Lisburne, &c. Volun. 
teen. 

Colooel Sir Willialll Barker, Bart. R. H. M'NeiJ, ColJlmandant, 
K4 
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l-awyers' Artillery. 
Captain William Holt. 

Lame Independents. 
Associated April, 1782..,-- Scarlet, 

'. faced Blue. ' 
Captain White., 

Limavady Battalion~ I 

Associated November 7th, 171/'7.
Scarlet, faced Black." 

Colonel Jam ... Boyle. 

Leitrim Rariger~. 
" . . ~: , ' 

Leap Independents. ' 
Associated March 17th,J 780. - Blue, 

faced Blue, edged Wbite. 
Colonel Jonathan Darby. , 

Lecale Battalion (Co. Down.) 
Lieutenant Cbarles M'Carthy. 

'Liberty Volunteers. " 
. ft.~iatedJuIy, 1779.-Scarlet, tac:ed 
, ' 'pea Green. 

I Colonel Sir ,Edwllrl\ Neweobam. 
Captain Edward ~eweobam. 

'Limerick Loyal Volunteers. 
Brigadier Geueral Thomas I;lmyth. 
Captain George Pitt. 

Limerick Independents. 
, Associated September, 1776.-Scarlet, 

faced Green, Silver Lace. 
Colonel John Prendergast. 
Najor'C. Powell. 

I 1 " 
Lismore Independent Blues. 

Limerick Vo~unteers. 

. Liberty Artlllery • 
Captain Tandy. 

, Liner Volunteers. 
Associated in 1778. - Scarlet. raced 

Blue. 
l\lajor George Dodwell. 

Limerick Ca~alry. 
Scarlet, raced Blne, SIlver Lace. 

Lisburne' Fusileers. 
, , Scarlet, (aced JUue. 

Lieutenant Jobn Kenby. 

Londond.erry Regiment. 
Colonel John Ferguson. 

'Lorha Itange~s. 
Capt. Walsh. 

Loughal, Volunteers. 

,Loughinshillen Volunteers. 
Loughinshillen Battalion. 

General RL Hnn. Thos. Conolly. 
Colonel Staples.' , 
Lieutenant Colonel Dawson. 
Major Jobn Downing. 

Lower Iveagh Legion. 
Lowtherstown,' &c.' Ind. Volun· 

teers. 
Associated in 1779.'~ Scarlet, faced 

Black. 
Colonel. WIlliam, Iryine., 

Londonderry Ind... Volunteer 
, C,ompany., 

Captain J.Ferguson. : 

Loughgall Volunteers. 
Captain J .. Blackalf. ' 

Longford (County) Lt: Horse. 
Earl of Granard . 

Londonderry Fuzileers. 
Associated June 14th, 1778 • ...:. Scar

let, (aced Blue, 
Lieutenant A. Scott. 
Adjutant Henry Delap. 

Longford, Light Horse. , 
Associated in 1779.- Buft" face( 

Black. ' 
Colonel H. N-.sbitt. 

Maguire'S Bridge Volunteers. 
Magherafelt Volunteers, lst. 

Associated Jnne, 1773.-Scarlet, faeec 
Black. "" 

Captain A. Tracy. 
Lieutenant Richard Dawson. 
Ensign R. MontgOmery. 

Mallow Independent V oluoteers 
Mallow Boyne Ca~alry and In, 

fantry. 
Captain Cavalry Rogerson Cotter. 
Do. Infantry William Gallway: 

Maryborough' Volu~t~.,: 
AssocWec\,May, 1776.-Scarlet, (_ 

Black. 
Colonel Sir J. Parnell, Bart. 

Meath Volunteers. 
Merchants' Corps. 

Associated June 9th. 1779.-Scarlet 
faeed Blue, Gold Lace. 

Captain Theus Dixon. 
Do. ,"C:1\I.M'Mabon. 

Merchants' Artillery. 
Caplaio, George Maquay. 
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MitchelHowft Independent Light 
Dragoons. 

Scarlet, faced Black. 
Colonel ,1tc. Hon. Lord Kingsborougb. 
Lieut. CoL Henry Cole Bowen. Esq. 
lIajor Jamea Badham TborobiU. 

~Ionaghan,lndependenu. 

/ Monaghan Rangers. 
Auociated J8IIWU'y lOtll, 1780.

Scarlet, faced White. 
Colonel William Fonter. 

Monaghan First Battalion. 
CoIcmeI J. Montgomery. 

Monastereveii Volunteers. 
Auociatcd October, 1778.-Sc:adet, 

f .. oed White. 
Captain Houlton Anderson. 

Mote Light Infantry. , 
AMOc:iatcd in 1778. - Scarlet, faced 

pea Green. 
Colonel Sir H. Lyoch Blosse, Bart. 

Mountain Rangers. 
AlIOCiaIed August 15th, 1779.-

Scarlet, faced B\ac:k. 
Colonel Bernard. 
Major Gl!Orge Clarke. 
Captain John Drougbt. 

Mountmelick Volunteers. 
Mountnorris Volunteers. 
Moycashel Association. 

Colonel Hoo. Il4Jbert Rocbfort. 
Captain John LYODS. 

MulIingar Volunteers. 
Colonel, Earl of Granard. 
Lieutenant C;olonel William Judge. 

Munster Volunteers. 
Muskerry True Blue Light 
", Dragoons. 

Colonel RoheR Warren. 
Lieutenant Colonel R. Hutchinson. 
Najar Samuel Swete. 

, Muskerry True Blues. 
Muskerry Volunteers. 

Cupt. COmmandant Tbos. ,Barker, Esq, 

Mullingar Association. 
Captain Roben Moore. • 

Naas Rangers. 
Afsociated Deoember 10th, 1779.-

, Scarlet, f'aced White. 
Captain Commandant R. NeYille. 

Newberry Loyal Musqueteers. 

Newmarket .Rangers. 
Colonel Boyle Ald~orth. 
Major Wm. Allen. 

Newport Volunteers. 
Captain Ric:bar~,Waller. 

New Ross Independents., 
AII80ciated November 17th. 1777.

Scarlet, faced Blac:k. 
Colonel ,a , l:lliot. ' , 

New~~tle and Donore Union. 
Caplain Versc:hoyle. 

NewryV~rurite~s, Ist' Company. 
Captain BeoSOlloi' ' 

Ne,,:y'~o~unt~ers~ .3d Company. 
Captain DaVId 'BelL 

Newry Rangers. 
Captain Benson. . 

Newtown and Castlecomer Bat
talion. 

Captain Commandant Robert Stcwart. 

Newry] at Regiment, or Newry 
Legion. ' 

Ormond Independents.· 
Colonel Toler. 
Lieutenant W~. Greenshields. 

Ormond Union. ' 
Captain Ralph Smith. 

~rio'~ Gren~dier~. 
Associated Sept. 13th. 1779.-Sc:ar

,let, faced Black. 
Captain James Da WSIOtf. 

OfferlaneBluesJ 
As.oc:iated October lOth, 1779.

Scarlet. faced Blue, SlIver Lace. 
Colonel Luke Flood. 

0880ry True Blues. 
Associated July lit, ) 779. - Scarlet, 

edged Blue. 
Colonel Edward Flood. 
Major Roben ~a1~~~. I, I 

Owzle GaIley Corps. 
Captain Thea. Thompson.. I 

Passage Union N olunteers. 
. ! 

. PortarlingtoD Infantry. 
Associated September 18th, 1779. -
Scarlet, faced Yellow, Silver Lace. 

Major Commandant W. fl. Legrand. 
Captain James Stannus. ' 
Do. Henry Carey. 
Ensign Annesley Cary. 
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Parsonstown Loyal Independents 
Associated k'ebruary ISth, 1776.-

Scarlet, faced Black, Silver L""e. 
Col. Sir William Parsons, Bart. 
Major L. Parsons. 
Captain B. B. Warburton. 
Lieutenant Edward Tracy. 
Raford Brigade (Light Cavalry). 

Associated December 26th, 1779. -
Scarlet, edged Blue, Gold Lace. 

Colonel Deuis Daly. 
Rakenny Volunteerl\. 

Colonel Theophilus Clements. 

RaTphsdale Light Dragoons. 
Scarlet, faced Yellow. 

Captatn John Tandy._ 

Ramelton Volunteers. 
Captain James Watt. 

Raphoe Battalion. 
Associated July 1st, 1778.- Scarlet, 

faced Blue. 
Lieutenant Colonel Nisbitt. 

Rathdo:wn Carbineers. 
Major Edwards. 

Rathdown Light Dragoons. 
(Co. Dublin. ) 

Associated June, 1779.-Scarlet, faced 
Black. 

Colonel Sir John Allen Johnson, Bart. 
Rathdowny Volunteers. 

Associated February, 1776. - Scarlet, 
faced White. • 

Colonel J. Palmer. 
Rathangan Union_, 

Associated August 2d, 1782.-Sea .... 
let, faced White. 

Captain William Montgomery. 

Rockingham Volunteers. 
Associated Sept. 7th, 1779.:..... Blue, 

faced Blue, edged Scarlec" Yellow 
Buttons. 

Colonel Nixon. 
Major Chamney. 

Roscrea Blues. 
Associated"July 21st,1779.-Blue, 

f..,ed Blue, Gold Lace. 
Colonel L. Parsons. 

Rosanallis Volunteers. 
Associated July 1st, 1774.- Scarlet, 

Roscommon Independent For
resters. 

Associated May 1st, 1719, - Scarlet. 
faced Green. 

Colonel R. Waller. 
Lieut. Col. Thom .... :\1 'Dennolt; 
Major Edward Dowling. 

Ross Union Rangers. 
Associated August 1st, 1779. -Scar

let, faced Green. 
Colonel Drake. 

Ross Volunteer Guards. 
Associated Sept. 20th, 1779. - Scar

let, faced Black. 
'Capt. Lieut. H. T. Houghton. 

Roxqorough Volunteers. 
Associated in 1777.- Scarlet, faced 

Blue. Silver Epaulets. 
Colonel William Perse. 

Royal 1st Regt. (Co.- Antrim.) 
Scarlet, faced Blue, Gold Lace. 

Major A. 1\1' ~1 anus. 

Saintfield Light Infantry. 
Captain NIcholas !'rire. 

Skreen Corps. 
Lord Killeen. 

Skreen Corps of Dragoons: 
Colonel .John Dillon. 
Captain James Cheney; 

Slane Volunteers. 
Lieut. John Forbes. ' 

Slievardagh Light Dragoons. 

Sligo Loyal Volunteers. 
Associated May 25th. 1779.- Scar-' 

Jpt, faced White. 
Lieutenant Colonel Ormsby. 

Society Volunteers of Derry. 
Associated March 17th. 178l1. -Scar

. Jet, faced Blue. 
Captain Wm. Moore. 

Strabane Battalion. 
Lieut. ~ol. Charleton. 

Stradbally V,?lunteers. 
Associated Oct. 12th, 1779._Scarlet. 

faced Blue, Silver Lace. faced Blue, Silver Lace. -
~olonel Richard Croasdale. ' 
Major George Sandeor., 

'Colonel Thomas Cosby. . 

Captains L. Sandes._ 
J.Sabatier. 
A. Johnson. _, 

Lieutenant William Tracey. 

Strokestown Light Horse. 
Associated November. J 779.- Scarlet, 

faced Yellow. 
'Major Gilburt Conry. 
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Talhotstown Invincibles. 
Associated December, 1780.- Scar-

let, faced deep Green. 
Col. Nicholas Westby. 
Major John Smith. 
Lient. ]!'. W. Greene. 

Tallow Blues. 
Captain Commandant George Bowles. 

Tipperary Light Dragoons and 
Tipperary Infantry. 

Lieutenant Colonel Balter. 

Tipperary Volunteers. 
Associated May Ist,:1776.- Scarlet, 

faced Black, Silver Lace. 
Captain Jamcs Roe. 

Tralee Royal Volunteers. 
Associated Jan. 7th, 1779. - Scarlet, 

faced Blue, Gold Lace 
Colonel Sir Barry Denny, Bart. 

Trim Infantry. 
Associated July 12th, 1779. - Scar

let, faced Black. 
Captain W. H. Finlay. 

Trim and Ratoath Volunteers. 
Colonel Earl of Mornington. 

(afterwards Marquis of Wellesley.) 

True Blue Legion, City of Cork. 
Colonel the Rt. Hon. Ead of Shannon. 
Lieutenant Colonel Morrison. 

True Blue & Society Volunteers. 

True Blue Legion, Co. 
Colonel Right. Hon. Earl of Shannon. 
Lieutenant Colonel James Morrisson. 
Major Michael Westropp. 

True Blue Volunteers London-
derry. 

Captain Lieutenant Moore. 
Captain William Lecky. 

True Blue Battalion, (Co. Ferma
nagh.) 

Colonel Archdall. 
Captain Lendrum. 

Tullamore True Blue Rangers. 
Associated October 28th, 1778.

Scarlet, faced Blue, Silver Lace. 
Golonel Charles William Bitry. 

Tullow Rangers. 
Associated August J Oth, 1778.-Scar

let, faced Black, White Buttons. 
Captain Whelan. 

Tully Ash Real Volunteers. 
Associated October 15th, 1783.

Scariet, faced Black, Silver Lace. 
Colonel J. Dawson Lawrence. 
'Captain A. Dawson Lawrence. 

Tyrawley Rangers. 
. Tyrrell True Blues. 

_ Tyrrels' Pass Volunteers. 
Associated in 1776. - Grey, faced 

Scarlet, Silver Lace. 
Captain Honourable Robert Moore. 

Tyrone First Regiment. 
Associated July 1780.-Scarlet, faced 

deep Blue. 
Colonel James Stewart. 
Lieutenant Colonel Charlton. 

Ulster Volunteer True Blue Bat
talion. 

Associated 30. September, 1779.
Blue, faced Scarlet. 

Major Rohert Barden. 
Lieutenant George Tandy. 

Ulster (First) Regiment. 
Scarlet, faced White. 

Colonel Earl of Charlemont. 
Lieut. Colonels Sir W. Synnot, RiO'ht 

Honourable William Brownl;w, 
C. M'Causland. 

Captain G. W. Molyneux. 

Ulster (Third) Regiment. 
Lieutenant Coloncl William Ross. 

Ulster. (Fourth) Regiment. 
Scarlet, faced Blue. 

Colonel R. M'Clintock. 

Ulster Regiment. 
Ulster Regiment Artillery. 

Blue, faced Scarlet. 
Captain Thomas Ward. 

Union Regiment (Moira). 
Lieutenant Colonel Sharman. 
Captain Patton. 

Union Rangers. 
Captain Arthyr Dawson. 

Union Light Dragoons (Co. 
Meath.) 

Scarlet, faced Green. 
Captain G. Lucas Nugent. 

Union Light Dragoons, (City of 
Dublin.) 

Associated Sept. 12th, 1780. - Scar. 
let, faced Green. 

Capt. Commandant R. Cornwall. 
Lieutenant J. Talbot Ashenhurst. 
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Upper ,Cross and Coolock Inde- 'Wexford Independents. 
, pendent Volunteers. Wexford Independent Volun-

AsllO!'iated October, 1779. - Scarlet, teers 
, faced Black. Associated October ~tb, 177 9.-Scar-

Waterford Volunteer Companies.: -' " let, faced Black. 
, 1, 2, 5, 4, and 5. , , ' ,C,aptain, an" Adjutant, l\liU~ qi~r4' • 

Waterford City Royal O~k;VPr'White House Volunteers. 
lunteers. ,.", ",- .. ',' Wicklow FOl'resters. 

Wa;crfqrd A:rtill~ry & Infantry .. AssOciated July lst, 1779. -,-Scarlet, 
No.1,' 2; 3,4; 5; 6, and 7" , ,.,',' faced Light 13lue. ' ' 

Captain'HannibaJ' William' Dobbyn. Colonel Samuel Hayes. ' 
. " rl ' ';' Captain Thomas King 
Waterford Royal pattauoll.. PI>. ,Andrew Prior. 
Associated April 25th: 1779;':":' Scar-

let"faced Blne; . "Wicklow" Association Artillery. 
Major William Alcock.," , 'Blue; '{aced ScarleL ' 
Ca~tai~Robert Shapland Carew., ,Thomas Montgomery Blair, Esq. 

, ,Waterford Artillery. 'WiIlsborough Volunteers~ 
Captain Joshua ;paul. " ' A~ciated 'Oet.ober 1779. _ Dark. . 

. Waterford Infantry'. Green, edged White • 
. , ,Waterford Union. Colonel Thomas Willis. 
Associated, November 6th, 1779. _ Major Owen Young. 
, . Scarlet, faced Green. Y hal I d d R 

Captain' >n.omas Chri~tmas. oug n epen ent angers. 
I ",'.' Lieutenant Colonel Meade Hobson. ", ,: W ~~tPQr~ VoI!lnteers. Major John Swayne. 

Wexford Independent Light Youghal Independent Volunteers. 
,; '" ,.Dragoons. 'c !aI' B I 

'AssoCiated tbe autumn of ,1775. _ ap noes. 
'. Scarlet, faced Royal Blue.. Youghal Union. 

Colonel John Beauman,' Major Thomas Green. 

, FREE TRADE. 

Freedo1;' qf Corporation rif. Weavers. 
BE IT REMEMBERED, that on the First Day of October, 1779, 

the Corporation of Weavers, Dublin, did unanimously vote the 
Freedom, of _their; Guild, to HENRY GRATTAN, Esq., for his 
very eminent; Service to' the 'Manufactures of Ireland, and l}jj; 
uniform and tru'y'patriotic conduct in Parliament. 

, ;'" ' 'MONTFORT GREEN, Master. 
THOMAS ANGIER,} ,,-
',JO~N COSTLY, Wa~dens. ; 

BE ,1'( REMEMBERED"that, at, a General Quar'ter Assembly, I 

held at the Tholsel of the City of Dublin,. on Friday the 15th day 
of October, 1779:, lhe Right Honourable James Hamilton being 
Lorq Mayor of, the said City" William James arid John Exshaw, 
Esquires, being Sherilfs. thereof, the Freedom of the said City 
was unanimously ,granted to, HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. M!!mber 
of Parliament for the Borough of Charlemont,' as the highest mark 
0.£ esteem and ,regard for. him, 'and of our entire approbation of hi:; . . 
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conduct in Parliament, and of his having in a peculiar manner 
exerted hi. great abilities to obtain aftee Trade for this Kingdom. 

In testimony whereof, we have caus~d the common Seal of the 
said City t~be hereunto affixed, the day and year above written. 

By the ·Master, Wardens, and Brethren of the Corporation of 
Weaven, Dublin. . 

To Henry Grattan, Esq. 
SIR, . . lStJanuary, 1780. 

Wa, the Master, Wardens, and.Bretltren of the Corporation 
or Weavers, reflecting that whilst a Free Trade shall be con
.idered u an imflortant national obje~t, IilO long must a grate
ful reflection of your steady and patriotic conduct in the pursuit 
of it, be deepl,. impressed on the mind of every friend of Ireland. 

To the Iplflted exertion of these great abilities, by which you 
are 10 eminently distinguished, on the first day of this memorable 
Seuion of Parliament, must be principally attributed· these essen
tial advantages which our commerce has at length' obtained; and 
entertaining the most lively sense of your unwearied endea,·ours 
to Becure to your country a permanent enjoyment of' these advan
tages, by restoring the constitution to the 'proper spirit and 
ancient form, so that her Rights and Liberties .maybe8sce~ned, 
and her Trade be free and under the exclUSive contrdul of her 
own Legislature. . . , 

We think ourselves highly highly honoured .in embracing this 
0rportunity of enrolling in our Guild the name of a man' wnose 
YlrtUOU. Parliamentary Conduct, and whose able and uniform sup
port of the Rights and Privileges of Irishmen, cannot fail to be 
revered by every friend to this kingdom. . 

MONTFORT GREEN, Master. 
RICHARD ATKINSON,} W d 
FRANCIS SAUL, ar ens. 

!tfr. Grattan', Answer. 
GEVTLEM£N, .. : 

I :rIND m7self happy in the recollection of having, the first I 

day of this Seulon, stopped a Government AddreBit which other
wise would have passed unanimous, .withoutany amendment 
for the Trade of lreland.-I am glad alsa that I did not consider 
the trade of ibis country free, while the Parliament of England 
claimed and exercised over us a legislative authority. When we 
shall have established in every breast a decided sense against the 
power of a foreign Parliament, and shall have regulated the whol~ 
~olicy of this c?untry, particularly the' army, by o~r; Own Par!' 
Iiament; then will the Trade of Ireland be foanded 1li freedom, 
and the claims oCtile British Legislature imaginary. - .' I .. 

I am unable to express thescnst! 'whic:h I entertain of the. com:' 
pliments you are pleased te bestoW' on' me ; by an indefatigable 
uniformity of conduct, .1 shall endeavour to ·deserve them~ 

I·have the' honour to be; J ' " • -

Your tnost bumble Sen-ant, 
HENRY GRATTAN. 
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FREEHOLDERS OF ARMAGH. 

To the Right Honourable J~mel, Earl tif Charlemont, Sir 
Annesle!J Stuart, Bart. and Henry Grattan, J:(slJ. 

lst January, 1780. 
W E,the, undemamed Ge~tIemen, Freeholders,_ and Inhabitants 

of the county of Armagh, consider ourselves' as particularly 
and personally called upon by the importance of the present june. 
ture, to furnish every public and possible proof of a steady, sin.
cere. and zealous attad!!IHlnt to the . friends and the interests of 
Ireland. '.' : " , 

To pass over in silence the authors and abettorso( those great 
national'measllfe5, which·are now shaking the commercial fetters 
f.om their fellow citizens-- to overlook the merits. of men, who; 
by the most strenuous and spirited exertions of genius and virtue, 
have exhibited to their native country the, enlivening prospect of 
political as yell as of commercial euiancipation~to leave meriu 
and men, so signal and illustrious, solell to the justice of posterity, 
as if posthumous honours. were in thIS life the only reward of 
public virtue, would argue the highest degree both of moral and 
political depravity, and throw a lasting and indelible reproach on 
the name and the annals of Ireland; a charge which this kingdom 
would undoubtedly incur, and a .eprooch which she would most 
deservedly merit; if on this memorable occasion the names and 
the services- of Lord Charlemont and his friends were unnoticed 
or forgotten. 

Wit!l these opinions and these sentiments we should stand inex
~usable to ourselves, to our country, and to mankind, if we omitted 
the first opportunity of conveying to you, in the most PU9lic maD
ner, our hearty and sincere thanks; and of_assuring you, that we 
want language to- express those feelings of respect, gratitude, 
and affection, with whicll your conduct and your merits have 
inspired us. 

lst January, 1780. 
Signed by.840 Freeholders. 

FREEDOM OF GUILD OF MERCHANTS. 

17th January, 1780. 
BE IT REMEMBERED, that on Monday the 17th day of January, 

One thousand seven hundred and eighty, being Quarter Day &f 
the- Holy Trinity, Guild of ,l\Ierchants, Dublin; John· Rose and 
William Alexander, Esquires. being Masters; William Worthington 
and Richard MoncriefFe, Esquires, Wardens: The Freedom &f 
the said Guild was unanimously ordered t() be presented to HENRY 
GRATTAN, Esquire; roz. his steady conduct in Padiament, and his 
uniform and able exertions to promote the prosperity of Ireland. 

In testimony whereof, we have caused the common seal of the 
said Guild to be her~unto affix.ed, the day and year aforesaid. 
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To wMch Ruolution he w/u pleased to return thefollowing 
Answer. 

GElfTLBMEN. 

us 

INSTIEAD of returning formal thanks for the honour you have 
conferred upon me, let me biDdmyself to new duties in ,our 
lervice; to strain every nerve to effectuate a modification 0 the 
Law of Poynings, also to .ecure this country against the illegal 
claim. of the. British Parliament; and as a foundation to propose 
(if it seems the general sense, and if no person of more experience 
undertakel it,) immediately after the recess, " A Declaration of the 
Rights of Ireland." I know this measure is necessary for securing, 
upon lasting fObndations, your Trade, Property, and Freedom,and 
II the only true and effectual method of improving the good under
ltanding between Great Britain and this island, into an unaffected, 
confidence, and a genuine affection. The success ot both these mea~ 
lure. is within the compass of the legal efforts of the people, and 
.tands in need of them all; a late defiance thrown out to the sub
jectl of tbis country, containing an indirect aspersion of their 
present constitutional proceedings, and a weak effort to deter from 
lecuring liberty, the general sense and national spirit of this king. 
dom, which has recently restored the exercise of its commerce, 
Ihould incite you the more to insist upon the two great measures 
you have in contemplation. I conceive them to be the ultimatum 

• of Ireland, and (without giving up retrenchment and the bills 
already sent over,) we ought not to ask for more, nor take less. 

I have tbe honour, 
With great respect to be, &c. 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

NORTH COOLOCK INDEPENDENTS. 
April, 1780. 

A 7:' a rull Meeting or the North Coolock Independents, JOSEPH 
WALKER, Esq. Captain Commandant in the Chair, the fgllow
ing Address to HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. was unanimously agreed 
on, and the Officers of the Corps desired to wait on him with the 
same. 

SIll, 

. FEBLING that your truly patriotic conduct in. Parliament, 
·i. impressed on our minds in luch strong characters of gratitude
aa no language can express, we content ourselves with request
ing your acceptance of our heartfelt thanks for the benefits we are 
likery to derive from the same. 

Sir,.1 have the honour. under the general appointment of the 
Ennis Volunteers, of conveyinl1 to 101.1; the enclosed address,a& 
the best mark of their approbation 0 your Parliamentary conduct. 



SUORT', !\fO.N!':Y BILL. (Append;x. 

'Tis part of my instruc;tii!n" t~ .publish #l.C ~ddrt>ss. MId wbatever 
Answer you shall be p!s:l\sed I:ogiy~it. ' . 

,I a~'Sjr" 
_, .... .' With 1be, most p'erfect ,respect, 

: . :l;'our obedient humble Servant, 

Bride Street, 18th April, 1780. 
L~N. COlIIYN& . 

TIll! ,~idress,'W the ~nn~, £qlu~tt;er,o(.#<l:(~!l1:.JI,fiT{lJwnj J;$l}; 
THE very zealous and, ,successful attentioa:with which you have 

supported the'gelleral:interests: and:.assertecl.the .universal rights 
of this' nation, ,and, above' al1~ your late, spirited, 'and <seasonable 
exhortations to the PEOPLE; demand that fulneas ofgtatitnde.and 
applause which it is' difficult BufIi~iently to 'mark by expression. 
Accept the.n, ~ir. ~ur)I~'an4honest than~. 
'. Lieut. Col. BLOOD, 

April 1. " , ,J .' and 140 others. 

, . ,I,} .:-'- • ., ' ~.;. ! 

AT a Meeting ,of ·the ,Mullingar, Association Jield in. the' .cour.' 
·_i~l';:<" I .. ' ",JHoUse.'Onthe:22dofApril,178o. ", ')' 
10 ()'.I' "l'he~Hohble.'ROBERT MOORE,in'theChair. ,it 

'~ESOLVEj)/That' we'will support, II.tthe risque of everythini 
tbat is dear to us; the determinations of the virtuous Members of 
the Legislature, as we look upon those only to be our represent'..~ 
atives, ",~o act strictly consistent with the good of the people. 

Resolved, That .limiting the supplies to one year will be most 
material to this kingdom, and one great benefit will certainly 
accrue from it, thl\t 9f rendering the frequent meeting of Parlia
ment absolutely:ttecessary; and we do not apprehend any objection 
can' reasoriilbly 'be:tnade to it, as no extraordinary expence. will be 
incutred, 'His Maj~i;ty's,Representative being now cODStailtly Itesi'l. 
dent amon'~t'tis;" ) ... ' ' ' '., ' 

Resolved, °n'at) the thankll of this Corps be presented in the 
ntost respectfuliruinnet to the Honble..RoBERT RecHFoRT,'fut,his 
virtuous lind tuprig'lit1'Conduct in Parliament, 'as representative> 
for"this cotihtY';"l8nd it is with' the most'particular .satisfaction we' 
behold {at'this' ~ra 'of veriality and' <!orruption) 8 placeman steadily 
supporting; 'upon 'every bccasion', the rights of his constituents. ;, ' 

'Resolved,' 'That 'the'thatiksJ bf this Corps be presented ''1~ 
Gl:ORGE OGLE, Esq; for 'his conduct'in Parliament, a'conduct,! 
which 'would do honour to a Roman'seriate when in its purest state.: 

Resolved, 'That the ,thanksl of ,'this,' Corps be· presented 'to 
HENRY GRATTAN,Esq .. ,for:the''Virtuous exertion of his great, 
abilities in 'the . cause of his' country. 

Resolved, That the above ResolutioDS be printed in the West
meath and Dublin Journals with the answer received by 'our 
Chairman. ", . .. 

Resolved, That our Chairman ,do transmit these our Re~olu~ 
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tiona to oUr worthy Repreaentative, and also to Mr. OGLE and 
. l\Ir. GRA TT All in the most re&pectful manner. . 

Signed'by Order, 
. ROBERT MOORE. 

Capt: Mullingar Association. 

i'" 

LIBERTY VOLUNTEERS. 
. . April 24th, 17S0. 

REaoLvED, That the-sincere and gratefUl.Thanks of this Corps 
be/relented in the moat pllblicimanoertoHE)fRyGBATTAN, Esq. 
an the ninety.eight worthy and IaithfuJ Guar~ofthe Peo{Jle's 
Righta wbo;lupported. his.motioD( on Wednesday, the .19th mst • 
.. TIlat tbe ](jog, -Lords, and Commons,ofIreland (only) are com
" petent to make Lawl for the government' of this kingdom:' 

, Signed. by Order,. , 
.';' R. WALKER,' Sec. 

ltlr. Grattan', Anmer. 
GENTLEMEN, 

THE pleasure I receive from the approbation ,you express 
ia heightened wheD I consider the lentiments you diacOvei. ' " 

Y 011 yourselvel make a declaration of right, anti I never consider 
my Country deltitute of.freedom when the assumed; supremacy of 
tbe British Parliament hal been denied byalrllolit .. eyer~ gentleman 
in the House of Commons, and has been so genC)rally rep.,-o~~led 
by the public. ,. , 

I am, Gentlemen, &c. 
HENRY ·qRATTA~l 

MERCHANTS' CORPS of VOLUNTEERS. 
April 28th~ 17S0. 

AT a Meeting of the Merchants COrpl of Volunteers, \ly Requisi~ 
lition to the President agreeable to the Constitutionr 

, .. HENRY GUDGEON, Esq, in the Chair •. " ' . 
. RaSOLVED, That we would be deficient in .that~ gratitlJ4e which 
every member of a ltate .owel to ,the as&ertorl. pf ;it!'. .ltigh.ts,; 
clid . we omit to return in the m.ost publiC; ;m~ne, our· sincere
Thank. to HEIlRY GRATTAN, Esq. and., the other truly patriotic. 
and independent Senators, who, witht~e spirit to declare what, no. 
Irishman iB mean enough to disavow, .moved· and supported in the 
1I0uie of Commonl on Wedne&day ~e, 19th inst.;a Resolution-) 
.. That the King, Lords, andCommonl·of.Ireland.,eth~.only. 
',' Power competent to make Lawl to bind this Kingd0'Pt ., 

. Signed by Order; ," '.' . 
.. RICHARD DOBSON, Sec. 

Mr. Grattan',' 'Answer. ' . 
. GENtLEMEN, 

. 1 PEEL myself much honoured by your respectable' Corps •. 
The .Ientimentl you are pleased to express; become free lubjecl.8 i 

- I ' ". 
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the declaration of such sentiment • ..-ill!et 'jour Country free, and 
deter any power Cront' making an attempt upo.B'~~c,,lj\Jgties or 
~e~"w~f~9~i't;f1~ ).l!!~!fs~..ls95~~5W~{~,1,14.,j~~ , sense ot 
1.elr mU!\~BI:I?1~!iK~'(m C>J:a.1:1,:£ ~,'1,:; eL,; ,;J!!lW I1v'n:!)cad, 

::.';'~."c, 't"JWO:l 2i,f, bflj~: f1i;.j l,l,)I~~j~l:;'';;~Sll ul~{'{f 
., .:£ 1 wf! "h lJ(> ( ,hfUJ'I'1. 10 ~!10"Hl:C') ~ tlJh:,I .... ~y. ,tJ~ 
': ::,cl::v'11erlJo Ii.!! oj 511"'£>'; ,_H&j i! ~mlLa '~d ".:)1'113<' li.iliji< 
:~, ;\O:!:)fl£a S'~j E:~!"LJU jiJg~11o n~)i'.e'l..&l:)~b :)(;11L~ sdl !;4.G:n:;J cG10J 

'.,nq Jt'~: ":::!i! 1UO'f. '(d f10 • .l£l1 ~);.~hq,~!b, .. '\I?fj)d~8Q. :U(;( 

~,A 'I'~"l\(~~lft.!! ~';1~ltitiGGWot:UIide~eotslI ~aoilel\:blsq 
Colonel RICHARD TALB01'. .V'.1nrij."s lJil-l 

'W0'{ 'to n9m £LieUt;l:JOfIHi PHEPOEltnlm;(Jbaj1"1.1jl1{J(::) B d 
. >.1t~S~1fED 'Uilan'iftiriiisij';-,Tfijil1I)B<f!i'iieefe9fhah1i~r::fhjS -Ciirp~, 
lJ@i>tesebted'to:~:rl:kit'r;Gh\,If~N,oE-sJ~CIf~fli t?lifC'drp~'fOt' 
hiS 'stead! iM''thi.)y:pa{rlot~l!uriduai!n ~ ... lfjfmiifit; ,.ba p81"tit!,"I1~ 
JarljTor. his -sp(ritecll,erlaeaV't5Ui'i!~qsoW&1l2fftel ;riaependency :ot 
tli!sltiilgdotii ~bls ~OtiOi 'far-a"!(lec);mrt:ibD/~tf'ri~t!i';'o. Wed.l 
lie~di.n~e 19t11' 1iisf.~ anClIflia'fHepublffoinf9"waif on him wltli 
tJlli:>'dj6~ re§o)iI'tioii~);J':;"'G""8 jIl:.o1~ <1M ilFJ,Mi1 t;l).Jii1Sb.,t ';(fiJl~ .. 

b9IU!ilOJveif, l 'fIilitr tHealiankil f 'O¥ this ~~Ot'ps'o~e 'li~iS'e'" ~ 
sen ted to Captain GRATTAN for'bijjionWuit attenclliliCJe>a:flif'atleDl 
tiow~.fIiSl)diiw!iWLtl\'e 'Cbr}tslJ 1iWd:·thaf 'these ',-'R, ~bluti(j1JS Ibe 
jlli'li1W;ihIsilibdrisJPhpCi':knilt.be Evenin PoSt.' (-0 Jt:"'J~ C:~! li 
,",w : nOljs% r..iJdl sci1Si&:it'ecl by'Order" !f:~~" 'j';;' ,b9J'.jW xU 
,BOli:!,livilfj !lomr;D~ '{d L';',iROBERT THOMAS 'HEARN $'~W 
"ldu!oa"ibaib'l1c.l0f151"'.i - '- --;' " " :Liebt.andA~jft 
:.:2um br:s;hiI tj~1")D~~l!1.€;'~- ~:"._ .. ' . " ,_ _, ~ l') "-~';SH~j A 
.rll~:O(f~3b c.1 'l3;a!~1Ir1 sj~' fe) ! ".~ ! : ";_'2C, I ns 9d 
Jl{":)ICll @jJ~:::r;:J2 a\1)'~s:c::r 't.:' .• ".,: , :': ,~'~""'--".-'".':-'" •. ,:" J"?1 .~~.~ "!:;;d 

\:.i.~,h,\ '\l~w)~~ij~E;S~~.~~e r.~W}.":E~~ :C,01lP$". ';; ... a sd 
··b b.silgi ,orlw ,.c",IIl\;'" 1 ,,_, \.\ ,';, '\,' :. . 'April 50th; 1780." ~ 

WO"l liiTHIiI:Jf.itwye¥Cc;r~'>(ambitious" to-'associaie willi ";.a brif:lri 

:::;;~e~c:i~:1~ -:ft~:~!:i::~~~~~~'1~!'t~~;e;f:t 
iii .1lcfrio't'aij '8ClrfiiSsion into. their' SOCiety as' an' unequivocal te&tiJ 
mooy bow lnllch they admire ~t abilities,wheli exerted iii thfJ 
cauSe of ,1i~er~,in~ !~ !ift~;1 :~eY' particularly request you ~ 
~ccep.tTt¥fl~rm~~;~1ts Cor-the noble struggle you made m 
c'rit!.rT~itfi toaDy of the most res~table characters in this 
Kingdom on Wednesday the.19tb iDst. In defence of the people's 
righta. and for the purpose of uniting the Britisb Empire; . a~ 88-

lIur~J'IlIl,.h,!~e"e.r, ~bof\ tbl!. ~~~ of that day proved of~elr (ull 
eXR~f*~'tiQ.~j)l"your_ e"lr~s;tbey ~~ ~solv,ed firmly'tc:» ~uppo~ 
lli,?~ !I~~ ,its as~rted ,~t~.e ~~JU;t~~ YOII p~posed;, they ar~ 
happ1't~di~1! ~haUhe pri~IJl~~U,r,Ah~e,llesolutlOns was avowE;~ 

. by ~very-\bel'bber bflhf ht)tfse,d{th'tiseHants -Of the Crown not :ex,
cepted), althollgh the major_ity declined on the ground of its noi 
be!ng neces~ary; ,at, t~~~n~j~'. Ill. r~ne~ _ 4eclarations which stand 
ummpeacbe(ro~'thefr,'lJDlUilal.s:' ~, ''',J, ' 

";>1- J J J]' t " .• ~ A I, J ,I. , Si 1ned by Order 
HENRY S~EWAt'tT, CI"airman; 
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. ~ ;G •• TLaMtnr,', 

," •. : I a:" mach'h01lOUredby'belrig lniMea';M,ember'of an 
A.uoc:iatiOD which baa long au.racted mT aitention and adniiratloD : 
When no d~lare th~ no power can bmd thi. country except Hi. 
Majeaty~ th. Lorcla 'alid CommoDi of Ireland, you do thi. nation 
aignailervice, by teuing a greannm,1e to all other Volun~er 
Corp. to make the aame declaratip~ or ~ght under the sanction or 
,our body, wbJaot'oW1 protee~~" natlo~ by your arms. but p~o
pag&t4i· the . great PriDdplell''''' UW:8II&JLiberty b1 youi learOlDI: 
aDd authority. . : i. ,: , , 1 J H. .' j i i : ~ !.; J . " 

In a countryposseesed.fJJuy.laW,Jll anl1diUetl .... itb men of your 
.pirit:-10agj~~ ~beq~oQ of frt!fldoDlt~)toi\l,Ae,:. ~Ja tht!l'e. 
£or •. l rejo~ ~"a,t,~l'Ig~~lorIr4llj&p'd~ay!l ~tleIl,4i~c~ed.i:t~! 
d.i.tcu.ioD h .. ,~p~qt;~ ~ I~y~, 9',u.e1J ~Ml,l,he ~~p, ,of It ~~turyj 
Iw called UpoQ ~s\-4I1Fry.p~.ip~W.Dlllql~f Ab4l R~pr~8J!tat.i"~ 
0( dut people,,ap4 JJ1i,f~.~~grG" p~A~f ~llll P;ffi\tIW~JWI .... tQ 
tlea,,th. right.; ,( py.foreign.Le~tqr'J ja -flO1¥! ~~t~l,ll!;tbe 
lalDe declaration through the great 888oCiatiO~o(Ml~ ~Ug4o.m. 
&DCl, ... ~ 6nally I;oot.~~efth!. real~,yery r.~!DnA~~pf,tP~,4§8IJ"ed 
autho~tyof th, BritISh Farlia,ment. '0'" • , : i" ; .,' 1'J;'", 
, ,I AIQ bappy to find YOllconcur with me ~,thlnkingi.t~ ~e~]I' 
i. the Jftat bond w~ch keep. Gre~t Br,taitt ~d Ireland ~P~PMl'j 
blyl1DJted. We are attached. Dot yoked, to the British Nation: '.Ve 
were originaUy connected with En~lancl by common privileges, 
and by the aame, will that connection ,be rendered indissoluble. 
A Slave to the Supremacy of the British Parliament, Ireland IDUS' 
be an Enemy to Britillh Liberty. and join the Minister to demolish 
her .y.tern oC government, that all bis Majes,ty'sJlubJect. might 
be .URk into a .tate of equality. I eonceiw tAe, Lamy 'If Ireland 
•• 'tuldiJiDruJ ieeurit!l '0 'lie .freedom 'If Engla,,4, who, ~tead of 
jad~,profeasi~ns ofloyalt1 from a plUn~ed prq1(iqce,H'fill now 
receJv~,the anunated affections o(a fr,Ej people,; , ,I. ,<, ':1': .. 

I"~ Ala friend to the constitution oC.l>ot.b King<\opls"aQa .(laJ .. ~ 
IDg and honourable coaIition, I am hapP! ~. be" ~mr~Ue..4J1V.w.~P1~ 
~fyour Spirit. and your principIa., ',>- • , ,; '/ •. ,:1 ,!;:m 'II. ,{ ;'1 .... 1 

, . lhav~the JIonp~ $OJ;I~ ,.",,;;! '1(. :: F' 

'" '.;,' YOllr,mosth. ~bI~a~.c>be.die.ntServaot,..u"')Y; 
.1[; • ' , .• ..; ..' ~¥W~JlJq'Al!~'AlJ~ 
;. OJ,,! ;")'! j" ' ~.'" .• ~ ,:","11 f::) UI(j!;":U, ~ 

',. 1~ . 'Jl ,.: . _). I I: .. ~'1. • f "j (! ,,;t Lf't'J" ,%jr!·.;'l 

:':: ,~Ji:-:u.; desired by th~'i F~thar4ind~pen<J;e;rit'.)~,Oi~i'Q~~ 
l.0U I-helr warmest thaDka. for '10~ uwfonnly upnght ~Ql)duct' ~ 
.-artiament, and particu1arlJ.: for, lOllr IIpirited eXJ!rtiPIl9P the 19t~ 
oCApril)ut, ;in .UJ'pol1)~C~~,_~ig~~ lU)d li~rt~~~.qt ~h~ ~ip~j 
~om~< - '" -, ,~:-, L')fLJ ).,~ "t''ti"r, •. : Si~ "\;:: :~. ,t, ,r, '.;.: ~!bljo~-;-, t 

: .. - ~ .'" '~'nir'obedie:.1:uuili'f~'S~rVant, ;,," ,:::'; 
" I MATTHEW JACOB;'M8jor~ 

relbarc1. ue... ctoameU; J 
Ma, SnI, 1780. ; ~ , 1" " 

L 2 



AT a G~nera~ l\fe~t!n~ ~.ft;M!,,~t~7to.~IJ,d~~tl\4en~~J,b~~4 t~e~d~ 
: I ~ :; '-: ~ .'~!:.'.' ¥! " ~. (- ':.. +'" \ ! 

_ IIajoiJACOBin.iheCbair. ' 
: -IT\fas~unapimq\lslY1'~~pJvJ!d'(J;hat{l-b:~RY GRATTAN and BARRY 
YELVERTON; Esq. have merited the warmest thanks of ,this. Corps 
for- their uniformly upright'l:onduct,'in l'atliament, andpartic1,l
larly for their spirited exertions -on the 19th and 26th. of April last, 
iJ),- Support, of it~e_1ightll.;W4. .Ii\lerties-ot~his ~illgdpm; r and that 
th~ s;mle,bJl.~a\l~q1itte4,t9i,tll~.by.Major.-.facQl!'I;an4.'J'r~Wl)", 
1,lu~,,D\lblm,t:.y~lJu\g-,fP,'I'.I.~ ClQnQllllltG.az~~t!1 .. JI")·!~,.I'" '" 

" ';H_,,);,.!_riMATT~EWJ ~AOOBf,.:M!ljor .. 
1/ ;-{ _.! ,'/I, 1 ~) ,l' ,; ,;l .:.-.. : f t '" ! Ill.' : .. 

#,..,iG1'atta1}'~i4.n8Wtl,..(., " 
SIn.,. ' .J' r 1 I' <';!"t:'l',,1 ~"',,,:L,) (~ 'jn"'111 

. .' I HAVlt justtecei¥ed yOU)! LefJterj'laRd'do'request'~ou'will7 
assure .1-bt:, FethardJndependents). I hew 4Sensible.il. am of ,their ap.,.. 
pwbationj and how. ·confirmed _I, dihd -my681£:i11l the pursuit .of. the; 
rightll,Qf this ,Cbuntry.when: 80 igenerously l1ewarded by ,the thanks) 
at; my ,fel~OWl ,subject&, and supported by, their spirit. _ !, 

., '!'-'''''-','iIilmiSir, 
-I".: I" With' ~e~t respect;· ': 

Your most obedient humble ,Servant', 
,r .., ,0' ", aENR).";qR;~t1AN:~ 
Dors~~ Str~ ;DubJ,in, b, ) 

May'i2tb,1.780; 'S , 

To::MATTHEW' J~CO-B, Esq.-. -' 
I Major :of the Fethard I!ldependents. 

~\~ 1 'I~, "'~!"~/' ,I"., ,.b • ." 

AT a Il\ieetirig~f the Officers of the Barony of Strabane Battalion, 
-, , .• ",' .... , 1 )thl!6tb of May, 1780. 

:,;tl~l,I't~iJ!iP}t;¢~i~~IJJ ,~jI)\RLETON i~fIie' Chair~ 
JJJ1H:>Ill J<) r.,;,,:,·To:lI.en.ry Grattqn, Esq. 
SIR, , .' '.'·'--'7 

. A MIDST the' acclall)8tiobs 'of'your ;'irtu~us fellow: Citizens, 
tp~.~erribers who _compose'lhe'IBarbrtiof,Strabane Battalion are 
aIJIbitiousithat-.their,"l'ibute of praise should be distinctly heard:
consp!cqou\l-;abilitiesl!lir,Qted ;!}y. Ii ; warm and generous attach. 
ment to the public welfare, have marked on every occasion your 
parli~m~ntart cohduct i put' never di~ ~ou ,~pp~ar in so h.onoUra~I~, 
8' POlilt 'ofTvlew, 'n~ver"were 'the' 'fl"lends'of' lIberty so 'much llil· 
debted to your exertions;Jls' on thelateimportanf day, 'when;'ss' (f 
~enaior, you moved in. your ~place,_ "That the King, Lords, and 
Ie Commons of Ireland; are the only Power competent to make' 
" Laws t9 bind us." _ .'~ .. ' '{' ,';, , " .. \ \ \ . 

This position, the truth of which no one who claims the name of· 
Irishman is'bas~ enough i~,4e~YI"yOIl ably suppOl:ted thro~gh ~e 
colH"se 1:)f a 10ng"deb\1te, ',a1\dsanctifi~q by, your vote •. ThiS, Sir .. , 
was an admirable, exertipij ,of' pat~iQ~~m.,~e hoqojl~', rOIi f~~ ~t J! 
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'nd .... the 4>n]ytewarifwe·ciU. bcitkow;beg Jeave to asSure YOIi ilt: 
thi. public ~ner. th~~e feel it ~'i~h the liveliest &entimentsof 
a:ralJtude. ,.., . ., ", 

. t RICHARD'CHARLETONj Chairman: 

• :r r'Jli'. GrtJ~.'AIU..,e,.:: 
" 'Ga)l'r".Y&li; i t.·· '.. 0';" ;:" e·": '.'.' , 

, ., • . '. '~ V Eft ~ enrl1, when' politica1'~~i6D&r.Wer'~ dise,Uss,ed',jou 
bt'g1Ift by pubhshlng; yoor tree' cobst~tutional. sentltnents,and' adJ 
wanced the great cause onreland b, resoltitionssea8onable,~amYI 
and jUdi.clolU~ I read.'them 'With pleasure, and found there was a 
true and decided spirit in the Kingdom; which rendered it safe and 
expedient for the representatives' of ,me 'people to assert their 
freedom: Yl;»ur.present addr.e&9 breathes ~he.same sentiment/ and. 
spreada and mngomtes the nme great pYmelple. Men feelmg as 
yo. do,' and .peaking .. , y_ . do, 'will effectually' emancipate ,Ire'" 
land, and make the mOlt, timid man think,it safe to be free" and: 
IJle mo8& lhamelesl, man blWih at .being a slave. I am nol afraid' 
to hear great bodiee of true-born Irishmen speak out upon their? 
ri~hta and privileget; on such a topic, their silence would be. for-
midable, and their decision .safety. , 

Feeling how much you over-value my merits, and unable to say 
anything on that head, let me subscribe a person proud of being 
your fellow subject. ' '.' 

HENR), GRATrA~~: 

To Henr!! Grattan, £6'1' 
SIR, , , Londo,nderry,l\Iay 7th,. 1780. 

,~ ,.' . ~ , '\ ." '"\' I , :.. . r p - 1. 
, . 'By desire of the Londonderry Battalion, I take the liberty 

of enclosing to lOU their resol.utions !,f the 4th instant, wh~ch they 
pretent .. testimonies o(tbelr gratltude'to the men whit so ably 
pleaded the cause of their Country, and ,as pledges of their future 
endeavours to support such measures. 

I have the honour '0 be., 
With. respectful esteem,>: 

Your most obedient humble'Servaht; r ,- I, 0 

WILLIAM fA TTERSON, Secretarr. . 
I ..... ' 1 _ (,' .~. 

A sudden and indisp.ensablecaUout. of town .pr~vente~_~e. of: 
the pleasure of,adw'easlng you a post sooner, which I,trYlit ,IIII\IIJ :f!4: 
accepted as a sufficient apolgy fol" the Ilelay~ - ' , 

.. 
~ To Henr!! Grattan, Esq. 

SIR " ".' ,., -J';: .... " , 

- . WE rejoice that the rarliameiitl!ath'unilllimou~lt decia~ed' 
to. our SC?vereign .the grievances _ of His10yal ,subjects in Ireland .. 
\\ e rClit lU confidence that those grievanccs ~1I1 no:.v be redrt:5I!led; 
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GENTLE~}EN~: :;.-.c,,; "!( [; "l.!l.~,~ I :(!~ ,:!_. "':1: 'f ~ ..:'" ; t "., i',: .' ~ 

". I RETUit* 'you my tnost sincere thanks . for the horioUT'you' 
have collferred upon 'riu~,ai1d the, service you have 'done the cause 
of libertyb{an expli2it declaratioll"of! yout"sentiments in':fatobr' 
of the rights) ofjlour'Country." 1", 'Sentimerits' so just' becoming 'gel 
neral will give our constitution a strength and our Country 'a 'l'e-' 
putation;, w'hi<;b}wi,lJ 'distiIlgllish' for ever the present times, and I 
hopeperpefuatethil name and liberties of Ireland~ . 

, " ,,';, ~ hav~,the\Honour to be, 
Yout'ii'iost bbllged artdhumble Servant, 

" HENRY GRATTAN. 
',DU1Seto Stri!,I!I;"."l II' 'v ",1')"\.1 "ii "';'j',1,,[))b .'Hi.!"., 1 cr""/ 

'MIlJ.'l.'itb. 1~780JISj··~ 'If ·';.l/U.lf.-·r)·!:~ ~f:!l t-) (1(,':t';·!fi~ "}" 

dJ <u:·} d.Jt: u ,; •. ":;( b.Y{ !...~~J·:u,::., ... t.; v,-j 

'i'j'} '~L1 .. : .. :"';,' .;';' ... ,/1 1 ,....i"'; 'lUil' 'tJ I)'jjv~:'-, 

.CJ..A.NRICARDELCA ¥ AL~¥"':i 
"i T~ .Henr£)dr~.[idn~;'E~';;~I;, " , . ' 

S Ii '. .... . " ..... " " "." ." .. ",., '. .,.. ,. 
, ~:r~¥ ~h~stily: or' yourconduct~ ~henever the dignity of the 

C9~Y.tpWqP.{}8l! b~ellagitated in ParIiament;and i>ar~cularly y?ui 
late vigorous exertIOns and zealous endeavours to extlrpate foreign 
and unrepresented tyranny from· this our native land, call upon us 
to join in that universal burst of applause so merited by you. The 
fimmessIof,the' people cannot fail stemming the Jorrent of influ". 
~ncel t.b~ lhass~ .. fataBy and so powerfully.operatedon some of 
their confidential. ~rvants. 'The' King, ~ords, and Commons, of 
IreJ.ap,4.)ll:e;~Q.1! ~~mly pOW'el! we are determined ever to obey,and 
f~r ,P~!l'P~ti~g~ho~~ ~9~.~~itutional principles, be pleaSed to re~efve 
,,\if fnbsi !!'ratetul and sllicere thanks.' ) , , 
'H":',O'II ~1R.,,;;.;.Jd'''~SjgIiU'bYOrdel' of the Climricaide'Cavalry';"d 
:',mA J:1 l>~ihtp'ARCy,CaptQili of the Clanricarde Cav~i 

"';<t(i{ofilblo;r~li:" "1' "d,.,· ,. ' " " "l . 

~ ,lJ::Ma1'15th;~i.78<Y.J " ' ) .' 
- t ;. ;,1 f":. l , , - .. ..;, ~ '.) 

, . . ,',,:/ 
AT a General Meeting of, the Jndcpen71ent Volunteer Companies of 

th,,, CitY9f,W Ilt;erford; N osl~2, 3, 4, and 5, convened at the Ex- ' 
. '~hang~ Q)1;Friday, 12t4M!ly.l'7~O,· .. ";"; . 
. ;,'t' . . ; MrO'·HENRY .. TANDY in the Chair. , ,', ;),~I 

IT was unani'mbusly resolved; That addresses should be pres~~ted 
. to the Representatives of this.-City. in Parliament and to HENRY 
, GRATTAN, Esq., an~ therollo~ing bf!ingr!!ad, was,ngreed to. ' 

) t < .: t , )' I <.' '," ~ \ J .; , • • • 

\ ' To Henr!JGrattan, Esq., ' . , 
I ",SIR,' ." - .. _ ,_. ......i1 ?-.ll_ 

.:. ('lNi<':the'lndependent'Volunteet Companies of the City. of 
Waterford; ,N os:'1.,.2, . 3; 4" &.s,;. deeply· impressed witba gtateful 
sense ofthl! .. obligatIOn 'every' Irlshmatt 'lies under to yoo-fotijthe 
noble and spirited exertion ofyout' ablIities iii Parliament, in as~ 
aerting with the most manlyimd ullallswerabJe eloquence, the na
lural and unalienable rights ,ory-our native Country, and fully' con~ 
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yinced that equal Liberty ill the,c:ement which would most firmly 
unite us with our sister Kingdom; think it-necessary publicly to de
clare.our entire approbatioll of, and we requeat you will accept our 
unfeigned thanka for your motion on Wednesday the 19th insL in 
the House of Commons, ... That the King, Lords. and Commons of 
Ireland only, arecompetebt..to make Jaws for the government of 
thi. Kingdom," 

Signe4 by Order •. ' ' ., 
~~NRY TANIlX. 

J1f~ 'Grattan',' ,Amwer. 
G&lITLIIIJ.N, ,. 

YOUR public declaration in favour of my motion, and the 
Yery honourable mention of my endeavours to establish it,:.can be 
only answered by IL8suring you how much I feel the cause served, 
and my.elf overrated by your spirited and generous address. To 
propagate the principltfll you declare, and to meet the approbation 
of .ucb.respectable men. B8 you are, is to do the public a service, 
and to receiYe a most honourable reward. 

I am with much respect, and tha~k8, 
Your most bumble and obedient Servant;., .'. , 

HENRY GRATTAN • 
.• <, ';':! 

AT a General Quarterly Meeting of the Galway Volunteersj held, 
at the Tholsel in Galway, on Frida, the 12th day of May,; 1780, 
the following Resolution WB8 unarumously agreed to;,' . 

, PATRICK ,BLAKE, ofDr~ Esq. ill'the,CbairJ" 
RESOLVED, That the Thanks of this Corps be present€\J t~:iJ~N;~Y 

GRATTAN, Esq, 81 a publick testimony pfthe. '9bligationi we owe 
to hi. distinguished patriotism, in ably assert~g; 't ;T~t the King, 
" Lords, and Commons of Ireland, are alone cQmpeten,t,~ wv.ke 
II lawl to bind this Kingdom;" we acknowledge po QtJter J.uf~s.~ic
tion, and will cheerfully co-operate in every measure, to frustrate 
the idea of a foreign legislation. 

, Signed by Order, 
" JOHN BERGAN,:Secretary. 

Resolved, That Colonel Richard Martin be requested tQ present 
the above resolution, and thai the same be inserted in ,the Dublin 
a~d Galway Evening Posts and Connaught Journal 

CULLODEN SOCIETY of Cork. 
, . ,,1 _ 

AT a general Meeting of the Culloden Society of Cork, holden 
, the 15th May. 1780, it was unanimously agreed that,the follow

ing Address be presented to HENRY GRAT,'tA)1" Esq.~ aDd that 
the. Colonel be requested.tQ siga ti>rthe whole Corpa.. ~ " 

SIR,' : " I ; ,'". " ":'" , 

; WE, the Cullode~.Societyof Cork, long,sensible of the emi
nent lervices you. have rendered to. 'litis country, mould think 
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eurselves'~c).11pable:f. 'lYere,~!;ROt, ,&.;Qin ;in:'lu; general peal of 
appl!luse~ and. unite i.-:the publiQ)YQice of gra.Uta.de;'1fbich.)'~ 
tl'anscendent.~bilitie&'aadilin1lQutabl.:-pat1.iQ\;w.,.ha~Je.ciW4awl 
called forth amongst all ranks et.mea.-;·" \f"~" ',,: '~j ?S .1>;>:,>vu:\ 
. It .i.sdiffituIli {Ol' .~. t.G jdecide~ ~hatpartlof )'0.0( ~li.icatcon~ 
!Iuct I:Iaims d;JIuPeJwrit,>:;of~pra*;:'!Wh.eo -'.e:;tak~ ~~OSP~'WIt 
view, as;isababitantS( tOtl"'~l'lUlil)g,~it'y.,w.e mllMl i"d»lge QUrlltlnA 
witba grateful reoiembrance1O{~YPtJr,~'V;lSt. exertiQw.'3~ tF~~ 
from,theLlate- Em4luga.laDJ).U'ItM.:!I'l1tlf Ot(,Jl1A!llW}!,'fI,Q) Ac#lJ)(J.x-
311~Y~f wbjeb dengt~ m:,t.irneitun~pted,c~m~c~ iIild £OQllti.
tutlOnal,freedulDtiJCaa Blone;ilJlp8l'1(]B 1,[,,; "';.I:.i131 B jlJd ,bn,:;",;: 'j., 

On a more .teclentc jlloct.lll'e,;w,htlD.: thi8-,KiP.gd0nJ;,~u~Jdby: 
yariouav restraintSy (an ~ctimWat.ieD, '.(If i11gea !)lJdaUlltlbaloud for 
redress, you, Sir, werectoo WcmoSl:t<tJprtlPJ0ttlla,Q.j!Adre&ll aot~ 
throne,. truly' and lfaithfulJy .ckaerib'ng~tben)vletdted "taJ,e -of this 
country, dl&t.ifullyryet.Jirmly,-depJaacJ.mg. ~liuli9n..,pf"eolDlD1.·r .. 
cial..l'ights~,the unifiormitYllqil)"ClW' jl.Cj<l.ueN1C!QIJ~ oDthe 
24.th and 25th of November, we recolleQ"mithftheHn~ perfec' 
satisfaction: ,the:fortunauLei"e,cti of such ,gfeat J!l.f~ts )lave c1ear)y 
evinced tJl1H'ilctitodtHn YOPI) mteaD,oQs.. ['1 l' d' { 

.' BI1t1vrhatJlppJause. can be adequate! what thanks can be suffi
cient, for that powerful and persuasive eloquence, that Jibernl·lind 
extensive knowledge, that firm and unabating zeal, which you 
eminently displayed on the i9t1hApril to obtain a DECLARA
TION OF RIGHTS for.this Realm, and though you faiJecl in the 
completion of your wishes. yet the sentiments you inspired, and 
the dec;larati.oJ¥l§Pu..force!I from many (lealous advocatell .of. Bri
tishUsurpation, we trust, wmdeter: every description of men; 
from attempting to exercise any power over this Kingdom, but 
such 'as shall luweireceived .the 'sanctioDClf our own legislature, 
the King" ~rds, "an!!. Commons .ofJrellJnd,., But sh()llld political 
fanatiCfJ~Y~ ~e :~P: great an put1age on oui; liberties, perish; Wat 
IJ;jSh~ ~¥~ w,ijA ~j)t. ,r:isk,l,lis Ufq;n, repelliQgsucl) ~ vi~a~~~f 

~Yi ~~glijfslg~~ ~t'.~ !rl.~~e1f~(~e' CuiIod~n~~i~ty;' .. ,'., ,~~~'.~ ~ 
""l~la J,~ ':)1 niH'" ;ll '::,elL< '!t:l'-:'J.; • ~,~.~!.~OU~f1~W,:JJ!ql~'tel. 
''i~~t~tc~r~1f·¥~T~lf''~l;ioJh..iJ:Chai-lem~Un:' . ~. "u,,& ,:l~~'-'~~'~'~!'JJ ,g I .• '.'" ,.~: 
~~t.):-» 'j;jit t.t,;:; n(:i~j);~:"'-:':':' "~<l:-: s ~i~' rc.;~:.!f·~~."·'.~ '; . -., ~ 

h "'l', ·,C';;;;" orr !-"n~ lfr.lr,,~w~t~jf?'1!fi.~r.,·:., .'. '. <,' 

";'::~:i<!;!~X::~~dJ~~, c~:C~i~~ 1~£~p;~ssi~~',~{\~~c¥ i~':'1 apl>~o}:!~bO~'IJ~ .~el!v~ec\ tq D!~ii"!1-,BQbI!,:;perso?l' ~.lU)SI; P':!~ 
irlTts~lladi,i!ay"J,9~' ~fi'j::ct~ S~PP~Ii~. i'ne! W~S,IiI;1?~,Da~lll~ .. CQ~:; 
f4j!Ae,w..~~lJr-, lj1hlle u~~fb1ig~~ iJl1a~t,'!.'or~ toexpr~ 
; ,L.l\aw W'\~~c,~;~at~Ull\o!l~~c;:~~(p~~'.JJ~ tmpartialio/, 
tlle -embargo, wasbng thiS country for a ~llf~;qr~!!1'S~ , ~ hope.,ltll 
expe~i!lfl,clfcl: J.Il~#f;fi\l Rm:~I!~ it~ r~~oP.,randthai afr.ee a,nd 
~nUl~ertupt~~,j~¥. ~~! ,~~p!J1t~1JesP.~n,ffi'o~ ~gl!~s.;o~.:~t Ja"!-: 
res;. ~~a:~~ti~~-'h~~rl~~t~rAk,~l~i otdi~~:~herij~ 
hecame :necessary for Ireland to speak to the Throne, and to con-
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¥ey her m sentiments 00 tltd great nationallubjects. T"tule and 
lMtrl!J) i and,.thoug'- th.·1attet diebUmen&' had-, Bot the good 
rortune '8 >be' 'Clothed, 1JlJ Ch. forml ~f:arrellolutionf' yet, it.as 10 
expreued. as to be very intelligible. ' A'; ~ !'; ""," ' " : 

. , No Brltialf MinUiter'1riU bOW', I :8bould hope, 'be mad enough to 
aNmpti 801'1 ~alit 'Of g""ernment 'JI,esperate. enpugh to' execute, 
hOI' Irish> aut>jt4ct; IbUII enollgbJnQti 't6:resi6t 'hy tverymeims in hi. 
po .... ; /lJBrilU/&l'Acll!ParUIlf1lMlt:ni1i rd·:,';' ,'" "j;" " ; C " , 

,/ nUl fa &UI',ClmIRexiObl foundedl upbnr;priuciiM,\ which. 'before 
.u'(ouIUUci·08'P0we.,:an4 If IleieUrity"ot)ODly given to. the liberty 
of Ireland, but a refuge and appeal afforded totb.e~ftltltiJtioR.'of 
eurgreal.ilte,.'ifbel<righU shouldbeevedn"aded •. 1 '. ,; 

11 h ••• '·dbnEibut: myrdutytHa"di8cbarge :of wbich I have.. been 
moat bODotltablr stlpporttld anctlloblyl rewardecL' 
; Yourtollcil""edce,in~'the·,prilu:iple, your 'zeal ill tb~cause., and 

, the generoldeft'ualbnsI Gf~youw;~8pproJJationj:Jare:,&o:tnanr linka of 
Il~. attacluDsDI U'ihel'pllblic servicl'j a~d further obligations upon 
tn.to,upport'and~vam:eic.:," ·.If "',:" ',' ' • 

.. , '. !·I bave the lIpnou, 10 berwitlnhe greatestrellpectj':_' 
Your molt obedient an4humble Senant," 

. "j, ~ <;.j ,;' HENRX,GRATUN. 
: Doi.t,BIreIt.. !. '" : : ',', 

~, ." !,: ' • J • ." '. . , ):. ; -.' ;:" ... 

:A i a rull Meeting of the NtMcastle and DolioreUriiciri/lJeld:~Iay' 
,!" • ' "16th,1780., ,.;,' "",'" ."; , :".r 
J I, .i )': I ~" r 

.,,;, ; Captain VERSCHOYL~jn the ciulia!. . 
' •. 1'hcifollowing Reaol~tions were unanim;ru~y'agreed :to~~" . r ',' 
:~ 'lbso!-~D. 111at we. are of opinion 'tha~ the:real Jl)terest'"Jinct 
prosperity' of Great Britain' and Ireland mus~ to'f' ever cQDsist in 
their ~ing, ~nite.d und~r t~e s~e. King b1.~~e ;.nti~~te'tiesot 
c;onnex~oq ,an4frlendshlp .Ith . eachothet! ". , ",' -' 
"That \veate' of opinion that this connexion, in or~er to be sincere, 
perfect~ and auc~~8h!1llfor ,ever, ba:ill~" the~ h~ite4'trerlkth of 
tbeae kingdoms mto action for everj''tIatlorlaI''purpose; 'shall' be 
fOWld in aa eCJuai particil?ation of a free constitution and free c:om~ 
merce. ,Blessings, of whIch we: are' perSuaded that no nation. bali a 
rightN to.d~prive anothe~, and ,whic~ no genera~oil' or jrieiinave 
p0"ret: ~o gtveaway r~'tbeii' r.oste~lt1:r :~a.t~~ ~crpt~~ our
lelves, each man fot; ·himselfluid on, td anothe., t>t evert ~ie whiclf 
tari 'bind" thiftitizeti' line! r8oIdieri. to' wite 'agalDstf:the 'taDimoil 
e'Aemy' or I cjnrking"'lfu4 ~o'~; tina in'.u'p..pore , OIJt1\if ~dniltitti'_l . 
aionaf'tights bf &hi. kirigcIorll.' -ana ,'Of- f.'he: anCfebt mae erid nee' of 

~o~£:;~~~J:d~:~~i~~~~~~~>~~(~~~~~~~ 
o~ every true" friend to"hinlrig'tind't:ouhtry'8re''justlt~du~:to ;th~ 
Rlgb~. Ho .. n~u.ra~JCi , ~. rds ,c.~ll'~~F.ORT'. _A~Jl,,, ~,.UltDlotri, 
M~I,JtA, ;.E!ao~; !~d~'?{~f~~"R,~~I~flr~t~r'w~, free, a~d 
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upI'ight condlict on die 2d of Mardi' last;· and their patriotic yindi;.t 
cation of ,the people of Ireland from 811 urimerited reproach.o ,"0 " ' 

That tlie'gra~ri.ll :J;hal,llai,o£.everyir!lfi fri~d 1:0 'his king and 
country are justly due ;to RENRl' ,GRA,TTAi)T, ;Esq~ fordlis'djsti~ 
guished ; exertion, :of patriotiSQland; ,abilities,. ,and. to, those wise.' 
free, ~nd ~pright ~enator!l whO'supp()rted~is motion on th~ l~th 
day of Aprillast. ," .; • " .,. ,., ", 

,1 I' ',:, , " • • I ... 

]lfr.ci~tittan'~ Answe~. 
oG~N'l:iEr.rEN~·,,·'·;ll"', 1<:. '.', '". ! ", i' i,.,.".·,~ 

JiETUR'N Y!I\l many,thanks.for ~he \\onour you,have done: 
me, I am. ml.lch tlatt~r,d, b)l !lU~~ fay~ursfr~m my f~I!QIV ~llbject&:; 

A ',,' !/;A,dam, wIth; mtu;ll.reiipeot.i, ! 

Your mQst·obedieD~ an4 humble Servant, ' 
, HENRYGRATTAK 

• ,I L;.,. f , .... fl,' .' , • 

===::., f· ", .,', '.,' ,', 

AT'a Meetil1g':joeltll~ "Clanwiliiam, 'UnionUght Dragoons ,at' 
II',. c;:r~rap.)!, ,0n,Tu~day thel 6th ot' ~ay,,1780.,,! 

T R~~~i;E~ rih~l~ousli, That the sincere Thanks of tliis ¢~~~( 
be presented in, tb.e,mostrespectful manner, to HENRY GRATTAN, 
EsqQire. f9r, ~is constitutional motion ill the House of Commons 
in It''eland,bri-the! 19t1!.day of April last : "That the King's Most 
" Excellent Majesty, and the Lords and Commons of Ireland, are 
" the only Power competent to enact Laws tQ bind this Kingaom ;" , 
and foltmi:t:onstanC lmdspirited exertions in Parliament, for. the 
cQ.n~W1-!t,i.9~~\,I;ll,ld 1~~II}Il.J,eI:~ial welfare of this Kingdom., l' " 

Resolved; , ,That the .. above Address be presented by our Colonel, 
, the Rig~t Mi~p9';\rah~~,~h~ E~rl of Clanwilliam", . ,f 

. Sig.ned by Order, 
. THOMAS RYAN" Se<;.' 

""'i~r;~= 
, ~, 'j 

:' CtTY;·OF'WATERFORD. ".~'1 
':SI;:1~}' :'(":'!it~"'_")L~-!:?"' 9'.1},1 ' ' ~"f' 9---;'.'~ 

A't'lt. Meeting ,'bfl the 'R6yal Oak Volunteers, held on Friday tiled 
-1l9throf"IMayi" 'l'780>,'CaptainJAMES KEARNEY,'being[' 
"cillled bfthe,Clrail"1 :itwss'unsnimously resolved to presenUbe" 
following Address to HENIlY GRATTAN; Esq.", ,:0J 

SIll, ' , i ';" 

, YOUR patriotic .virtue, your very noble and manly con-' 
duct inPal'liamim~, ,shown on, W ~dnesdl).y the 19th of April, impel' 
us as f~e,e', pN~e~s:, an.~ ,¥~"i!ld~p'~q~~ht:r !>lu~teers, thus publi~ly' ; 
to request your acceptance of'oilr 'smcet'estllnd most grateful ac- ' 
knowledgements;, ,We .~houl<l, hold, p,u!,~elves' highly culpable did' 
we not expr~s, iii'this' ~lanll~r~ ~<o!lrt' ,'!,,'rt high esteem for ~ !'I,an , 
whose'behavlour has been-so truly meritorIOUS, whose great abilities 
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and pllblic .pirit ba~e beeQ'o eminently ~ertedforour Couniry's 
. welfare", ,; , 

, RESOLVED unanimously,' Thaf our very groteful and unfeigned 
thank! be presented thus publicly to Barry Yelverton, Esq. for 
hi. truly' great,' patriotic, and disiftterested' conduct in Parliament. 

Relolved 'un~imously, That oui entire' approbation aqd warlJ!~ 
elt acknowledgements be in this full and public manner, declared to 
our worthy Representatives Cornelius Bolton and Robert Shapland 
Carew, Elq!'. We early took an opportu'nity 'of paying a just tribute 
to their fidelity and good conduct, and feel ourselves particularly 
happy at thi, time,. to reiterate: out'tbanks fot: the praiseworthy, 
uniform, and uptight IUpport theY gave to~ the' g1'eat and important 
question., lately' agitated in Parfiamenti for the Kingdom's benefit 
and the Iecurit1 of our7jghts~' liberties,'and trade. 

O~dered~' {hit; rcoPi~ of these Addresses be signed by the 
Chairman, and transmitted to tbe-8e\'eral Gentlemen. 

Resolved, That these Addresses be published in tbe Water
ford Papen ~ The Hibemiao Journal, and the Dublin Evenib'g Postl 

Ordered, that' the' Thanks 'of this Meeting be·tj~en to our 
C.ha!~an,. for his unremitted- attentio~ to the welfar~ and. m!!i~w 
dISCIpline of our Corps. ' ," I ' J 

, . Signed by Order, )',1 ')'~" ':' 

JAltiESJQ:tL~~~y/ 
, "il :,.:, i I 

• • -j }"' ";'i :>,J -J:"!J • 

, BELFAST U~TJ:TED VOLUNTEER COMPA).TffiSi,f ;,' 

AT a General Meeting of the Belfast United v'olunt~~J~o~pilD.ie~~ 
at Belfast, the 22d of May; 1'~80~' I ',".",' 

WADDELL CUNNINGHAM; tsq:U:i"tTle 'ClUlit~ , ,1 ; 

RESOLVED UDanimously, That we think it . incumbent on us at 
this time, to express the gratitude we feel, for the steady, spirited, 
and able parliamentary conduct .of. HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. and 
particularly for hi, patriotic exertions on the 19th. of April, to' 
procure a declaration o~ our r.igh~; ; whi~h;- ~~gh ,in. some mea
lure defeated on, what we think, frIvolous consIderatIOns" called: 
forth an avowal from the Members oCtheHouse_ individually, that.-
the King. Lorda, and Commons of, Ireland,'vE! exclUQively~
pe&ent ,to every act of Irish LegislatiOD and ~ye1DmeD4 aod, Jty 
tbi. we are determined to abide., , ; ", 'T • , ' . . ,i 
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coming" the Yoluntar,.~.uldien!<o£stlie nation:.: " .. ito: pi_lire Ieee 
your opinionll andtheir-propaga~;:ll.~ I, "ff [",1\ .'~'''C.0\:;\U 

,I'have'the. hoBOIll' to b~"With much ullpect; ')', ) no, HPj ill 

Your most obedient humble Servant,,2i)O\,II\ 
I,',' ,.)', ,~, ,,-, U~':'; ,',·t- ;",;,HENRY,GRATrAN. 

DonetS,lreetd',l;n '"I'.' "".,,,,,' '0"'1.,,,, 

,May l!6th,J,?~'J1L", t." 
=,,=!!~""!:-i·lf. 

,if! lj(. I ,...~:I){;:..~ 

At a Geileral Meetjni'orr~J'u.hj(e(l eJmpan'i,Js 9r~~~g..M7 
, burne; 'TrUe' Blue~ DuniJiWTily ~ and Dl'umbridge' Volunteer~ QU 

, SaturdaY', 2Oth~~(May, F8(), ,it,w-. ~na.rI.~II10I)~IY.!lgree~ ~pon;, 
, ~ that ,the fon~wlDg 'Alldr~ be lJr~~~~te11 t~'~~J,i'~I' q.B4 Tor A~t 
. Esq., and that .Roger H~/M"NeiJl, 'Es<J;lQ~er!d,Tor, ,~~ ,day., 

do forward the same., ,', .. ' ,d,uvlln"' L' 'c' c~: c 
~L;~; .... : !'! ~':. ·y ... ·t~·::;)~ :.~';1 "tOto') oj ~{J 

., c, ":tlj'7Henry !Grlft!hJ,o Esq!'W 
SIR, ,'t 

WE have beheld with gratitude. and admiration, your 
noble and Jlpirited exertions ill support hf the Constitutional Rights 
of your Country, and we cannot help expressing o~~tonillhlnent, 
that these exertions aided,bylmt", the 'Voice wIlle nation; 1lIld the 
Ina" o~t" J1er

d
' '~ftiuaii'Ve,.) elo~~ft,u;: ,s~ould 'yet bav«;,I'aiIe4-.,!, P!~~IlC:~,J]~~ 

eSlrt! e ect;·.' "' ...... , ' ''''', . . '. .',~ ," 
"Ii is;'bi;wevet;'~IW consoiation to 'observe~ i~' the"ery ~e~p~j 

able minority, w~o voted for your motion on the 19th of April, !he 
iI~e$ pt;!LI1~qo~e"~enat.~rs who ~a!e been m~st, remark.abl~ fo~ 
WIsdom, vl.ftlil!; and IPftexlble patriotism; anti thl.S.' we const~ M.:! 
preserit 'SecUritY' fOr 'prolonging' the inezpedienc!J of eoforcin&,:A 
claim, 'founded upon, injustice and, the .most lIagrant violatioq' ot 
tb~higJitS:o( h~aldlirtllJ'e; .a claim~~ch :we ablwT~ and consisten~ 
with· that'-' ~utj ~e' bwti' t~ outselves,our , Country. and posterity, 
ire: will eVN bppose':' 'for we are indeed convinced "that..the. alav~ 
CI'~akes.the ty~im~:j.;Jc/;,;'~.' I ~. ,....;.'.~ :'. '" :,<:: • 
. 'We .. SII':an! nonl! orthose If DUsgwded men, wbo attelDpt. to r~ 
"gro~dlesr.jeal~s~esi~"the:~ind8 of His Ma)esty's ~jCl<:t$~!' * 
nor ,doi we belong to.' that class; ~. :wh9 :have neIther character, nor, 
N 'property to l08e~ "arid want. to 'ihvolve their Country in calamity,,"; 
We detest aU lltich 'an'VidirnU 'IISinUatiom; for though there • 111/\ 
part of the KingdolD, where the military spirit is carried to a higher 
pitch, or perhaps inthe 'fVor~d,' w~ere il ge!1uine love; ofliberty. ~d: 
a holy reverence for ,the rlgltts' Qr. anankmd prevail more than m 
the Nort4of: Ireland; : ,yet we know not a single individual, who 
comes under ,the abor~ description. _ , -

In forming our associations we have been actuated. by pQrely 
disinterested motives, - to oppose the depredatioD8 of a foreign 
enemy, that daily threatened to invade and spread desolation over 
'our defenceless Country, - to preserve internal peace, and good 
order in the state i-but above all, to preserve our birtb-rights as 

• The expression or one or the ministen, in the debate' !It that day. 
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(teemeD. entitled to all th .. acr.antagea ~ 'be EngliBh constitution 
uR,,;o/atetl; and we defy the.""1IItn;Y4ntllflgud ~f;tflaliuitse{f, to 
mention one instance in ,which ,'We haye deviated from :those reso
JutjonJ. j(l.('l'l·"-; 0,._ ,·".t it;·, ~")'.;"J ;~'I'H 1" [ 

'/ M,vl )ave(alwayilrhad the bighest respect for your abilities, 
and tbat uniformity of. virtue which has stiU ~r~ed: ')'ot1t'pu~lic 
conduct, yet the decided part you took upon' the 'late trymg 
occasion, where the deare.' illtCluu of your Country we,re at 
.take; and the litrenuous effortl you made to establish itl freedom 
upon t~~ firytest .~asili. "lt8JI1 e,x,*,t\,~ 'W~ '~~Illla 1J!, ileg;r~eof 
yeneratl?~i' r~tly?ur,lv,ef,Itp,~1IB~~$~~Y~i}n4IH~h"W.1!t t,!l~ .w~,~,not 

t!.~W~;~queiit:)h,rlPJ ~Uf ;o~id~i~l~ ;~di:~~;:~ ~~.ipo~ta-
tleo\d e~~i~~ Qt gr8fefu~jriif\~,. ~ .• :t~ ~kpf ~Ilr~os~perfect 
esteem lUlU approbation.· , "', ., . 

May you long live to enjoy the sublime 'feeling: inseparable 
(rom the cODlciousn~~I'. ~~ .~a.vi~g ,DJc!!\eILand received the ap-
plauae of 8 Nation. ' . . , . 

'I "~:. t ~~;. ,J ' .; '" .... 

, .. "", . ,. M,.~,Grattan', A1IIIOer;-'· ,: . . 
,J. ,·G'&MTLz .. lnt-·· . -,,' ."~: , "-"",! ~I,''', ' 

~.~I;s~:dO~b~ ~e~~~:~t~n:i~;~~~t~?~e~~~~~i~!f 
liberty had b~Dmore effectually promulg~ted'~~~,f:Q,qJ~.Po~~"v!t 
~een more radically felt and generally a~opted" :,. y:w 'L;~'.' - , 

" 1 admIre that holy reverence for the rlghtl~or; JIlsnk!Dii'l w)ll~~ 
preYail, In the North of Ireland, and her genuin~ l~ve,of lib~~y. 
Liberty il. a !latiye of the, North, tr~nsp1anted f~ci'iWr, ~~~~::Bn4 
jlow flOurlS~lDg m every part ort~e~'!lgd~m·.(.i,', •. ",.j .u; •• -
1·.'Th~ len\lmentl, you npress, l~sp~.nn~ y?Ur~~OC~tl9~nan~ 
ai!tuatmg )'our arms to the. execution ~f ~4l.la'f:'J. the..:.. 4ef!ln~e.ol 
,he !ealm. and the pro~ectlon. of berl'lghtl ilD~ ,ilr1Va.eg~s. form It 
ipecJu .t!f' eraitetllllleglllnce. Your conduct ha!ibec:il c;onr9r~le 
to the ju~ice of these .• entimentl~, ~~, ~,!*,~atB~t" ~~Jl~~aJilce 
tTerYlpeclell or traduction. _, " '. r-:' . L"', ,. , .' :., .' 

• Your present declarations I ~onc¢ite;as a;~c;o'fcl:M.!b~ ~Piri(ot 
the eresent age, calculated t~ wann~ a. .fu~u~egener~~~ and, ~o 
~;,~':'08e meana, bY: 'w~ICh a ::n,a~~~): .~a1/~~~~~ ~n.d ~b.llq 

t have th~ ¥no\lt:~ l>e,. .. ~ ;." "'" "J .' 
, :w~~ .. ,reat respect. and oblJga~1 

Your most humblti Servliilt/ 
- HENRY 'GRATTAN. 
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AT,a M.:er.tfng ~t~'!' T¥~~.~onJP~~( . .,f ~(lwrJ' ~'oh:lD~eerjil, dIe 
- 26t11 day OfrMay, 1780. , 

capiiti!rDAiVih':BtL"L in1tlWiarfl., . 
TliJ t9~Q;i~'~ 4 4d}~' r~1 ~1l!~~f~o\¥s1:J"~~~~~ h"'~{)itl;; iT-' ~ 
""-! ... ,,~t4a:'nt ~~'~ ""< .j,Y Es"·' ~ ... li~ uJt .. _,L~ 
k .. J.:,g ~;:ijIS,~q ffi(!MY~;;f~r.EH,r.~~qrt'Urt~r"'ij ~H;j J£.lJ iwc 
, GE'NTLEMEN, , .,~j·9 • ..1 tff~I;'1 In-,bU 

, ' IMPRESSED with the liveliest ,sen~e pf !jrnti'fUde Y~srich of 
6ui COlln~ef{~lla\i&lnb'b'/v06t~pped!_ fOrth itil ilerel\eJ of the 
natiita1' llh~,:rnilubitilbl¢ 1 ii~gtit-Jt o)fPthjg; lrill&1t<ilil, s~ b.eJ'ioilt Witli 
the gi'~alest;pleaStlte;'1ou@ rJraritYf§piriteilla~do patao1ti8 &ildutl 
t~rpugh ~he whole_ of thi.~ rno,s~ inte~estin/! Se~sion of Parliarii<ttifl 
But pai:tlcwarIy ~yi(lil'm61idtiiforilthe 'l'9t1riifid' Wh~'of'Apl'jlllist 
the~~>ne "etlaratoty',.ijf~tltjglbiii;~'TIla't tji~rrIP,n~ :r.;ord~, "ada. 
cx.~on'lInorts~f Ifelartd arb' 'thl¥odlt P6wef.o'@~l'erent<t6 milke Liliv~ 
"M bihll:tliis K1ngdotii'l% ThIFbtb~ mlerfd&rf6~estt)rethellncieri~ 
constitu.liohi of,ouPPal-liiinkh't'lfitfiia werl'l1;n~nt-l1ta~ ~ri.inentabm::.r 
fteg?Cbilclu~Yfarglir~lm,tli, 'nas. 'o.ii.,¥n~'eid~*ce"hav~ 'beery ~n'j 
::!~~~I~h~_1Ja~~?~re~.~c~l~e~o!~~~~I~l\?'C.~ ,~~.~ .~~~ 

(2U; ~itizens:liiuf.SGidii!rs;'we :hoid ourselves bound: by '~vej.y\t}el 
of~ratitude to you, and the iIlustriousbantl of·· Patrio~s ;w:ho-~i>1 
p~l't:elfH:t~I\i.\I('inotibni; ,;on 'those, days, and though yow were' bot, 
ei!Ufl'iied, 'WltI!,sti<itiess,(we 'have, notwithstanding, th~ firni~St,hopeii 
8lltl1 teii!in~ ';that 'the,l>erseverance of the friends of liberty ~~ndl 
tIu{{:~stiitu'tiOil['Will' ~the-,end 'prevail, . and venality and cortupll' 
t'iolr'bll~arulilieIU¥olJ\-thisenlightened land~ , , : .,f:' ,~~""J 
, We should be 'wanting in ~hat regard which we owe to Dursefye§} 
M dii'p'CbliiU~':t,:larl4 toposteritY':ifw'eornitted to pay this t.Tjbute 
OP'.llWlalise'-Wl3h~;mEfflcwhc1 have'unceasingly exerted !lliclt greai 
afi4 di~iHgliis1ieitf abilities t~restore 'their Country to: its 'inherent' 
rightSllinapti"ilegell,:to secure the liberties of their fellow subjecl~~ 
pd lto'-'elitabnsh Il' fjmlt;J wtseil lionourable~ alid firm basis.bf'un~!l 
between this Country and !J.~r sister King,doni; '~an'd'we 1fuJbt'~Iib-J 
that you;Of~t1t;~elll;'WiIlpl!rse'vere in tillS gloriouS cause and {;on
pnue to 1itl" what !yoil now are - an Ornament to your Country .. 
and the. delight and admir~on.,.o~"a loyal, virtuous; and brave 
people. 
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~t • Meeting or the pon Volufiteers,' the 27th day of Ma1~ 
. '1780. 

Cap~in HENRX m~r. in the ~hair. . 
, IT W81 "esolved unanimoualy,Tbat the following ~ddress be pre~ 
tented to' Hzway GIlAtTA. ~and.'BA,llay ,Y~:VI!BTON. 'Esquires. 
and that the aamebe 'published In the Dublin' Evening Post and 
Belfast New. Letter. . " 

GEN.,LJMEN, ' . . .' 
.. 'Paaam: u. to do justice .to 'oar ieellitgs j,y'joi~g in the 
general appiaUle,o£ our virtuolfs'(eU01r, Citi:&ent" and Soldiers daily 
pouring out to :four"truly great ap" patriotio.:eonduct .in Parlia-
ment. : .. , ' .. ' >' _ : ',', ... ; .. i,' .: .' . ' .. 
. ldperience 'cOB~inces us that civU;Liben.1 is the only stable 
toundatiol'l on 'which cOlDme~cial 'pr~vileges :can stand secure. 
Source. oC.,ealth bel",ollt, ~-.s, haveeithet been,frustrated or at 
least rendered pre~rious. by the ~roe servile submission to Go
vernment whicll hu ,hithertQ in6uenced such numbers to prevari", 
c:ate with ~e righta and immunities of th~ir country: .in 8Uppo~tt 
of these ngbu, and to repel ,the depredatIOns of aforelgo enemy. 
we took lip arDl8. Ie No' to raile grounclleu jealoruiu in the fJlisda. 
rif 1Ii1 It/aj'R!!', 'UVeet,."· 'Foritavingboth,:chanlcter, all.-FO
perty to loee. the de,cription suita Dot "".}, _. ',," ~', l!) 
, Thankful.to the whole bllnd oipatriQts, who have ~ontinuedlr.IPJ 

in .upport of the public welfare. in this most interesting SessiOlJ. 
once .0 full of hope. to Irishm~n; we cannot but, distinguish ~~s. 
who took the lead in' asserting the' .constitutional.rights.; and, ra~ 
liamentary independence ot; this depresse4kingdom. ,anclAef~Jl~ed, 
them with .uch ability. ..".. . If ' 
: Your conduct in these memoraple dayathe 19th;t ancJ"26tb~ o~ 
Api-illast, hu made impressions of ellteem and~gratitu4"OIl9~ 
hearts. wbich will n.ever be obliterated; an!! we enh'~ ;1011 to .0..-; 
cept this public acknowledgment oftbem, as._ small Part·9C:that; 
tribute to. which you are entitled from all~be ~inhlW.~ts:.o( 
1reland, in common with,' . ' ,: ::. ' ," , ,l 

,Your most respectful and faithful bumble Senallt. { ',;! 

, , a.<~~ST .. ,Chirnlan .. 
: •. ~~, ~. \ ; _'n •• ::: i: 

LIr.IERICK"VOLUNTE~RS. 

',To 'Hm,.!!, qr:~tta;'~ Esg. ·M~.P~ . ;' 
SIR. , . ... " ". . 1\181''7116,. 
, THi loy~ LimeriCkVolunieer8'extreniely~~iicit~u'~'i~~:v" 

lite ~ost decided proor.and to declare,iIi tbemo,!t publicm~tb't 
high IeDSe they entertain of the many and great obligations, wbicht 
in COlIJmon. with the people:ofthis. kingdQDJ.' th~y 8!e under to.a 
man "hose uncQmmOl1, exertjoJ18' lD,·the cause of liberty and hiJO. . 

• The apreaioe ot .. Of the Mini'leN in the H_ of eoWaont. 
t Th. motion on tbe DaeI ... tion of Right. ' 
f The mution on the repeal oC Poynu.p La .. 

. .. 

.II( 
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country, during the greater part, of an important.Session, 'wou)d 
have done honour to the finellt ages. of Greece, or l!.ome; entreat 
leave more particularly at tIlls ·time to return you onr most grate
ful acknowledgments for ·that' .manly:' struggle and those noble 
exertions, wbit::h,.in concurrence with the ablest characters in tIlls 
Kingdom, you c made , ontWedn!!Sday,. the 19~h of Apr~ last; in 
defence of the' dearestl'and unquestIOnably mherent· rlghtlt of 
Irishmen, rights which~ whenfulfy established. and secured, must 
'and will be the surest ineanS of tmiting for ever the British E!Dpire. 
Permit us; moreover. to assure you,- that how inadequate soever 
the conclusion of th.at-.day waS. to 'our\expectations or your dis
tinguished efforts, we are determined' invariably to adhe~e to and 
support those rights as asser~d iii the resolutions you proposed. 
We likewise ,embrace, .with. infinite satisfaction,thILadvice. that 
yoqr answer to the lawyers' .corp1tholds, ou~ ,to us, assertingthis 
our declaration of rights Ilimilar to. andun~r the sanction of, tbat 
truly respectable, and in every sense constitutionalassociatioD. 

'. __ , Signed by Order".,. _. ' 
. - WILUAM"HAR1'NEY~. ChainnaD., ' 

;FR~EP6l\i,6F LONDONDERRY. . '. . . 
• : • ,i To :He-nry Grattan, Esq. 

,~;l'lJ~.~Qrpofation of the city of Derry having direct~ me as iliei~ 
recorder, to present to you a certificate of the freedom of, tha.t 
~orporlJ.t,ion.una~mously,voted on Friday the 1st of Junei I pow 
~ait~A.Y~. Sir, ,to execute this part of my office.. ' ',. : 
! l,'PlEl sen:se. entl;rtliined by that independent and free city of fipi
manly, liberal, upright. and powerfully able conduct, in Parliament:, 
~as; without ,othel:' solicitation. demand.ed tIlls ,dist.iJ:i~tion. ~ .,YPur 

fllv.p:~' ~ty '~f 'Derry thinks herself particularly called upoi'i ~~ 
~very occasion to add hel; suffrage to the voice of the sons of fre~ 
~0J;Xi .. , Mil. t~. <;ontribute ~very encouragement which her approba_ 
tion can' give to those, who; by their public and private, conduct~ 
shall prov~.th~lI)sd'{es virtuoul! citizens and genuine friends of this 
country •. ,' " , . 

As such she.looks all you, with particular respect, and has ad
mitted you to a participation of her rights and. privileges as :the 
IItrongestmark she can bestow of her attachment and confidence. 

To me, Sir. it is peculiarly acceptable to have this opportunity 
ot'showing my S€\nse of a character, for which I have long t;!nter-

. tained .the: warmest sentiments. of . private affection and public 
respect. Happy in finding the opinion of that distinguished city 
perfectly consonant to my 'own on ·this as on every fonner oc-
casion.· . 

I have the honour,to be,:Sir, 

Cbatham Street" t 
6th June, liSO. . t 

. With' perfect esteem. . 
Your most obedient Servant,' 
" R~BERT BQYD~ 
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AT a General M,eeting or"ihiT;~'~p of Newry Rangers, and the 
First Company of' Newry Vo]unteers~ '. . ' 

Cap~ain BENSON in the chair., 

,'June 30th, 1780. 

RESOLVED unanimous]y, That the foliowing 'Address be pre~ 
Ilented to HEMRl: GRATTAN, Esq. on Monday next. the 3d of 
July, as. he passes through this, !own.to the Belfast Review, by· 
our Chairman. ' 

81a, , 
,rD. Henr!JGra'ttan,E.tf. 

W2should not 10 long have denied ourselves the honoutof 
thus expressing ,the' Iharewe take in the gratitude of,Bnatio'ri, 
had we not .aited (Of' this opportunity of paying, at the samemo;. 
meot, out personal' respects to' you and, your noble friendtbe 
Earl of Charlemont. 

We thought that our tribute of gratitude to public' virtue, could 
not be le.1 pleasing for being at the same tilDe a tribute to the 
dignity of private friendship. The friendship of such men is not 
more honourable to themselves, than it is useful to their co'untry. 

Though we regret, Sir, that your exertions in the public cause, 
have not always had that success whicb.their spirit deserved, and 
their ability might have been expected to command, yet we cannot 
but applaud your foresight, which, upon one great occ8S10~f '!law 
victory even m defeat. ,i } " ,', , 

Though the majority of the House of Commonllchose rather' to 
honour themselves as individuals; than as representatives'Of~ the 
people, ye~ their declarations as individuals, gavestrengtb to that 
principle ill which the people are now unanimOUlk " " : ',' 

By this unanimity, to which you, Sir, have so highl;ycontributedl 

we see at once our country emancipated, ana the prlDciples- whicH 
we have formerly declared, relieved from' imputationJ That 
'could not be Sedition whose spirit we conceive, has been aanctfied 
by MR. GRATTAN, and a ParliamentaryDeclaration',ofwhich,llas 
been demanded by the Na~i~n. ." . ,. ; .; 

That could Dot be sedition, which but led to a DeclaratloR of ' ,h. Lam f!1' 'Ail Kingdom, which we now see revived, and which, 
as part,ota great national b~y, we nowrunlittleriskinres:olvirig 
to support, - That It the Kmg, Lords, .and Commons ot Ireland, 
are the onl!J Power compet~nt to make Laws to bind this KingdlJmt 

Signed by Order, . , . ' 1 

, THOMAS BENSON,,', .. , 
Cartainoftbe Newry Rangers,. Chairman. 

, . . ~ 

FREEaOLDER~ ,OF \~ ~T;F;RFpRU. 

AT a Meeting of the F~eemen ~(i Freeholders or the County of 
the City of. Waterford, on Friday the 7th of July jnstant,'pur~ 
.uant to' Advertisement, the following Resolutions were un-
al;li.mously,~gr~ed to. ,. 

Nt 
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R£SOLVED, That theThanks of this meeting be presented to our 
worthyrepresentativeS'Corn,elius Bolton and ROl>ert S. Carew, 
Esqs. for their manly, firm and patriotic conduct in supporting the 
Constitutional R~ghts 'Itiid:Parfili,mimtary Independence 'dfthis 
KingdOiD. And t!:lat ihe.fntithereby-requested to give their best 
assistance,.til!,ou.@ ev~ty' st:a~e;in~avo~ of the Bill;ri~~q'Weriding 
,tor t~e rehef of,tbl1 Tenll;htl'Y ofthlrKmgd.om;, .. . " 

Resolved, That the THank's of thiS Meettng; be gIVen to HENRY 
Gil£TTAN,Es.q. and t1le gentlemen who supported the heads 1ilf the 
above mentioned Bill, on the 12th oflast June; and they are here~ 
by earnestly requested to' continue their support on the return of 
said~Ril1 fr<?m England, which will ever be held in grateful re
membrance. 

Resolved, That th~ Tlianksof this Meeting, b-e given to John 
Usher and SamuelKibg, Esqs: orit'Wbrthy$herifFs, for their 
ready concurrence in convening the Electors 'at all times when,ap
plied to, and that they be requested to t'rarismit the above Reso
lutions,' to the respectable Persons to whom they are addressed. 

Resolved, That the above Resolutions be printed in the Water-
ford Paper and Dublin Evening Post. ' , 

JOHN USHER, } Sl .'" . I h' SAMUEL KING, lerlllS, m t le c mr. 
Waterford, 8th July, 1780. 

SIR, 
WE beg leave to convey to you the unanimous Resolutions of 

a very respectable Meeting of the Electors of the City of Waterford, 
by convening of whom, we are happy to be instrumental in be
stowing on you that mark of their approbation, which your manly, 
firm, and patriotic conduct has on all occasions so justly merited • 

. ' We are, Sir, 
Your most obedient humble Servants, 

JOHN USHER. }' . 
SAMUEL KING, Sheriffs. 

Waterlo.d,8thJuly. 1780. 

NEWTOWN & CASTLECOMBER BATTALION. 

To Henry Grattan, Esq. 
4th July, 1780 ... 

WHEN.80 many virtuous citizens are disclaiming the usurped au
thorityof an external legislature, and avowing boldly and honour~ 
ably, their ideas of our constitutional rights, we should feel our
selves truants indeed to the cause of freedom, and remiss in that 
duty we owe the community and ourselves, were we not to join in 
openly declaring our' flrm 'purpose, ne~er to acknowledge or ac
q~iesce in the right (lf~'y p~,,:er,t?bind this Re~lm, s~yeonl}~ ~he 
J(mg, ,Lords, an<i: 90Ipw.ons QfJreiatl.d" .. ll;na holdmg th~s a .pOsltl.on 
of the most .sacred nat!-lre, . w~ CI,m:celV~ It must be mamtamed m~ 
violate, to give any permanEfncy to commercial advantages, ceded 

9 . 
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under the frail and fallacious J~~ur~~:expedjcncy.; ,Your .virt~ou.
and powerful eli?rt, to g~ .tl1l',lm~oz:tan~ truth recorded on the 
.Journala oC Parhamen~has game!! ourlughest .admiration; and 
,though uDluccellful jn .this point~' .we capnot 'de~m your 'yoice 1-0 
have been J'aieed, iDvaiq,. f~'i·tJ?~, Wi8~0,m. o£' your, words. has. been 
,r~echoed.th,ough, the ,Land,. ~ndL ,!~n4~rfully ,contribu~~d. to 
awaken in the breasts ~f lr~6hmf~ ~ .jUllt.S~i; of their undoubted 

tclailDi to independenc:B..· .'~ thi, pa~tjf~lar aJ;l4 a,l1.~;reti~ 9fl'our 
.rarliamc!'tlfl'J. s:onduc~ YOij hay~ grl!~1y, s~r:l'~d 'your ;co~t"y ;iUl~ 
~( "ny thing can add. t.c) thf.; ,~fil}et\~'tifif¥~t1'09-lhi~letJ:~c~lOn a~ords 

: you,. i~.must J>e ;t,he, ~~v~rs~,;ILI1-cJ;lg~p~r,o~app~use:of, th~iwi~ . 
. and good pOJIIii!,g: out ~eir, ~k,n~'~ipl.g~m!l~, pf g~~\tIJ4q ill. tAe 
warmest language of the heart. ~. '. i').' 
. Hi1PPH~ w~ to.Jlav~ thju~ppprtu!,illJrot :offcr~.g ~u;, ~inl!l~ t;i~ 

,bute of: pnuae,', t,o, .. c~~J;llc*~r, s~ FS!m,g~1ie~ ~or ;KPproye4 ~ortlt 
andemlDcnt~blhueBo ,',,"!.', . 'I' .. ' • ." ..... , •. ,', , .. : I. 

I • ',. "f",lt()Belt'l\S'ftW~R.T.~ptam:Co.1'I!II¥lndant;. 
RuoLvaD,Thatthe foregoing addres$. be signed b1 otir Captain 

COlnmandant,r and presented to HaNRY GRAhllN,IE""~as· tho u,n
anillloua address of the Newtowri and Coinber:Battalion~/1 j,., ~ 

Pande. Jul1 11th; 1780, 

~.~,~~" 

INDEPENDENT DUBLIN yOLIJNTtERS.:'·' .. 
AT a full Meeting of the Corrs of Independent Dublin V;wUbteers : 

" THOMAS ASHWORTI , Esq: Capt",ipCol1l~I\'l1b ill the 
Chair .. " '\: 

" The following .,.ddress 1"88 unanimously ~ag~ed to;: 
" , .' _ '. w '{ ,~'. 

:SIR, _ 
To Belir!! Gralta(l,EI~ •. 

. .AT·. period when public virwe is.,vithout sense of shame. 
sacrificed to private' advantage and emolument, it behoves e:tIesy 
friend of bit country to point out the men whose principles are in':' 
'corruptible, and whose judgment may be relied lDB1I\rth'eJwtl.r of 
danger. Amongst the Dumber of such real ornaments to Society, 
:We consider you, and in tokeJrof our approbatio~ have unani,. 
mously elected you 88 honourary member of tbe Independent 
Dublin Volunteers.. .,: ,::. ...., f ~."!, I'; r ,' ... , ~~ . 

We have every reason to. hope. that. you 1",11 not refuse liS .the 
honour of enrolling your name amongsf:us,\Ve,trustour vfrtue,.ljke 
yours, is imtainied by the prevalent hYP9crisy. of patriotism,; and 
you may rely on our j~int efforts .togiy~every SUPportiJto..your 
endeavours for the pubhe good.'''''' .. , , .. , 
, ' .' . .'..: Si.sned by Order, . 
. ",' . I:' ') KILNER, BAKERJ, Secrctil1'Y..-: 

, ,~ , . ' 'j .<: ,.. ! I'''' ? ... -. ~ • " •• ~ , •• '. 

\.~ .. '. Nr,~.'f1~ai~an·f jf~s~., 

, G T:~fr!!i: ; ins~~cq 'Qr: ~Q~~J~ ~tji~ii i. bay? r~ceiye~' rrciin 
your corps. adds to the ob)jgati~ns.I'JiIre~di. ac~no~l~dge~,,~ ac
cept the favour with much grat1tqdc. Xo ,6e tIm Iclllgao11l'- stnccte 

." M ~ . 
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and uniformfriend. ,i'''I!! great: ambition .... ,I am ,aware how l;Bucb 
her situation is improvedj, but with YOIl; must acknowledgl! th!lt 1,lul 
conclusion of this .slll!sip~,~IlS.J)ot :been worthy of its commence
ment. I see with cql)cem, ~ \lBnatural and idle contest instituted 
between Parliament and its ~t friends, a contest, the fruit of two 
unfortunate. m.easures tI131 marked the close of the Session, and 
having opposed both these measures which seem.to..have sunk. ill 
the public estimation, the .dignity_of Parliament, it shall be m, 
care to raise her credit by proposin~ the next Session to limit tllE 
duration of the mutiny billlandl to secure te, the House of Com· 
mons hel""be~pln4·deares~ privileges, the conf!dence of the na· 
tion;' and also' pilr aliena toll.disgustipg conflict whert! adininistra
tion first inc~nseHhe people by fOrcing ·upon:thelil en .onconstitu. 
tion'al' law,' and : hope~ to 'Punish them ,afterwards, ,by impotenl 
prosecutions. You are pleased-in your letter ,'to, 'Ole 'to offer YOUI 
assistance. I am thankful to you for it. There is no mischief thai 
lI}ay ,no~ ,be removed by: the constitutional, interposition of the fret 
1J!l~ Jndependent ElectQrs ot:~is :Kingdom.,_ ,,-, ' 

. I am, Gentlemen, 
" ¥ our muc!l obligeiJ. !lnd humble Servant, . ' 

~ 1"[,',; L, :, ",', ,HENRY GRATTAN • 
. Au~~~~ •. l7'!Q.,:;c,.'., ~== 
::'[\J.' ) "I'J . '1-' ... ) 

...tJ.t~~~fi).Ie~~g"~g:th~B8.IlYmascanlon Rangers, on Sunday th4 
c;.' 1 3d of September, 1780. , 

;"'.'T')nROBEltT;.M'NEALE, Esq. Captain, in the chair. 
>'oRes~I'Ved :unaIiimously, ,That the following address be presentet 

tD'"theRightHon;,WALTBR HussEY BURGH, BARRY YELVERTON 
and' HJ;NJt,Y: '{!llA'I'TAN;Esqrs., 
(1:J"Gi~~" :ME!f""" ' ,,' > 

':~":~ :'fi;/fci/; ~~rig' ~o~~idered ourselves individually indebted t4 
your pat,tio:i .spiritimd powerful abilities in Parliament, and beinl 
now formed into a: Volunteer Corps for the great purpose of assist 
ing ,~Q, 'pre~~v~ th~ Kingdo~ and constitution of Ireland, we thirll 

. it one of 'our first acts 'of duty to follow the example of thOSI 
worthy men who have rendered themselves more respectable b; 
their public approbation, of you. 

Permit us, therefore; Gentlemen, ,to offer you our warm an4 
~teful"acknow1edgments. and to assure you we' feel convince4 
that ;while wEFhave virtue to applaud your services we shall neve 
be defective in our own. ' , 

Resolved. unanimously; Thaf bur worthy Brother "Richard She 
ridan, Esq., for whose private and public character we entertall 
the highest ,esteem be requested to p~esent the foregoing addres5 
, " Signed by Order, ., 

'TARQUIN P.l-\I'NEALE, Secretary, 

Mr. Grattan's A'ls'Wer. 
, GENTLEMEN, 

" I ~"'.f!~ytbankruJ. ,to ~~u tory~ur obJigin.l? address. I aD 
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glad to lee the incteaie of the: Volunteer BSsoeiat1olltlndthat. 
corp. of yourprincipleli ia added t8 the number~' 

, . lam, (;eDt/emen, 
With muoh sincerity;, . 

,~ .'. ;' 'Yoai bumble Servant , , 
'.' i HENRY G~ATTAN; 

t ¢ ~ 

, . j ,--' 

ROYAL .EXCiu.~ciE. , 
" , . ',,< ' ,.-.... thSeptember •. 17~U. 
AT • .Meeting ohhe !':Orpl ofIndepend~n~ pub!inV"lull~eers •. 

S4.M.lJEL CANIEn- E!iq.,Maj~u·.;D the chair.; , . 
R •• OLtEDu~CMl8ly, ~hat ~"foIlQw~g Address be jlr.esentec1-

to HElI/ay G.4T7Alf, ;Eaq.. ,. 
Sla, 

TAKING again Into' onrconsideratioD your many and able. 
(though hitherto uDsu'ccessful) ~fforts to restore to your native 
country, those rights and privileges which heaven ordained her to 
enjoy. and eager to participate in the glorious cause. we have once 
more unanimously elected you Colone! of the Independent Dublin. 
Volunteers. judging it the most effectual method offurtber con
vincing the world of our attachment to our'country, by calling 
upon ODe of her ablest son8 in the cause of freedom to .command 
us. reserving to ourselves. at the same '~e . the' privilege bf 
freemen;--the power of electing quarterly~ . 

The approaching sessions of Parliament promiSing great events, 
'lite bave no doubt but you will exert your wonted abilities' in de': 
manding a declaratiDn of rights. The modification:o£ .Poynings' 
Law. the repeal of the mutiny bill. and a\so the- equalizatidnof 
our sugar dutiea. Being determined. as Freemen",?), giv~ every 
constitutional support to the promotion of t~'! abov~ _. a~.s, 8~ "we 
areruolv~d as soldiers to give eve-ry assistan~e~gainst Ari.i,for~is.~. 
or domestic enemy ,,-ho shall dare attempt to Y)01at8 tf)em.-' c',· 

Signed by'Order... '.'" 
C,HARLES ~G,(),r; '~cr~iar1.. 

1 :, ';-, 

ULSTER REGuiE~. 
ATa general Meeting of the Officers and Delegates of the Ulster 
, ,Regiment. agreeable to notice given at Lisburnon Tuesday the 

27th of November. 1781. .. - '," 
. The Honorable Colonel ROWLEY in the chair. . , 

111e following addresj was voted nem. con. and' ordered to be 
. ' publilihed:.·.. . " , 

To Henry Grattan, Elf. and tke 'DirluoUl minority 'Who'lupporletl 
Ail m.Plion in the Houiew ComnWns, tM 10th W November for tlie 

, a,menament Wthe ltfutinyQill." 
GENTLEMEN. 

WE, the Officera and privates, of the Ulster regiment, think 
it our duty to declare in this public manner; our unanimous and ",arm 

, )14 



ilppiobatioli,ot,yOUr'/.c'Oilst~utioimJ.-and,ttuJ1,patrioti.ojsilppott;,C)f 
_ the, . .no,tioil !Ol',theiwuen'dQlept> ,.bd,~rJiitatiim' oflhcuiwti0.Y' ~jlli 
Accept) ,thenrGentlewea, the sgt11tef\d-,:arul :voIuntaty,,/thankai ofo. 
number Jof freeholdelS ~rife1eeto$, IlnJi1;tedin -the1SelWi£.t: of 1be~ 
country, :fof(l'ou,t. b'ehavIQurdJiJ the, -:day;o£~riah ~ 1thia.importanll 
occasionosat, the same~tiili~!~beyllWi8b.i to! :elC'prelis IIha ibighi 1otel,leray 
tion'they hare, ;f'or Ilbe abiJitjelt. an,hpicit~ ~i'h ,.,hichj·thilt Ilttemp' 
for libertY:lAlud WdepeM~p ~ft!ondlict~and; SJJppprr..ed,'anll 
live, in; hopes that ,yuuI'1yirl:)lol.l$! ielf~rta.\in Jtl1e rl!an\e'£auseJl ~ die, 
are'illways i !lure !vfathe . apl>lJt~ o£ YOUI';.;cQUnfry,JltViIl, rOlb f sOJllo 
fU:~ure 'bccasio(i b..e!crbwnetl,w\lJh.tilat\$lfficeSli} w~Ch~jQ '..tbeir ,opili 
DiOn; -every honest J.tjshwal)lSh~l,dr~tJltdmitl¥!MdsbJfQr,iaud:'wlI 
do bind ourselves by the most 1I01e(ll9 ties not to vote for, or in any 
manner support at the ensuin~~~neral Election, one 'or any of 
these ',who; iil1:entMnanylabs~thelJl8elyctIlHorlappifs~1E you in 
your gloriou&; .. thOilgrelllldsnccesllful efforts that night in the service 
.of your constitu~nts, ,and o£~In!~l>ody of y~l1~ 'co~~t~¥,men: ' 

" ,:',,: ,', <,;:', : 'c' 'b, ITJoSl~d,l)j,lOJder?h 1. /,(-] , 
;,:J .() :'i)l!-~ ~ JJ. ,. r,:j :'I!~, ,;',:,~.,,}. H ,JAMES READ, S. T. 

, .. _. .'. . .: 'i_",":car.tam~ .Ma~~r~~al~, y~lu!l~eers. 
·1J,JStiqrltf~Il!Il"!I\':t7jb,jt7IH,[,·· >-' .'1 k).' ,'./ J ',., ;.,·'i. : .. ' 

~;.: .. " 
0-' !l1o!nlftl'Jt)o'FfRs'r lNEWRY RtdiMENT.: " ~,:-,] ,I 

Arr ¥.~tin,g~o,~~tJV~e~ t.h;e~:4ill"and 13~hinstant of f~& V ~l,!ntm-' 
corpsvcbmposmg the ~,W:, ~ewry Reglment~ or Newry Legron.: 

, .. Jl.EJ;,R},\!E!t1 by.~4a~t C~'p8 ,for :itself. unanimously" that the fol': 
lowing resolution be published, and that the address underneath b~ 
presente4 to tpe gentlemen,partic!llarly.named, and published with 
-their ~swers, the resolution and address bejng signed by the field 
Qffic~jrM~'F.~~mlir.qf,{h~l~egim~nt.k. '- - .:.d.lt , 

~i;;~~:r~;~:fi~;:~ta~~h:~~ ~ ~o~etn~'l~~'~~~ 
for an amendment or repeal if tile perpetualmutinyltl'W/'TM Riil4-' 
;H~O"01!TJJbllnHENRl.1,FLOOD.i' who;,: on tile 29t11: qf tM lame·lltt()n1k, 
·"~"'ifui. 4tJaiMI9FaLbill1inteiJdedfo',- tke same' pui'po~ ·andrtu; 
;thll!<Gentlsmeli P.f1 rJktr,H ome:lw.' Commons who· rsupportedtke§l/f!o 
HinatioInSG ~Ho;jf:::(1jrCl"-,L-!b h~.~1;;·/CI{L·f A,l":;'," . : ,'1:1 -1'.11 'f·)tni1o:)n~ 
l)·,·Y(G~)tNi')[drdrp:anJ.l !l~r;I!-I'';T .#fjt1:",.' ',1 ... ; .. ', ;, \').~f)~ "1iQ:lO!ti 

.' /1 llQjjGb:farik~lY'-6a.d ~t~ngtlteDl!d in', the' opinions oWe:'~IL\,€i{d'f 
pften express~d, we cannot 'avoid returning you our warmes.;'taeU l 

kli~l~dgmeJ\tsv 1'0l" Y()W' rlateJstrenuous: 'thOugh 'l1n~ticce~sroPeh
dtlliV(\l!ltslll1'Tel:1ioJ!J li).:t~i$~kifigdam' !Jte~ 'tightful·~onsti~iition.{j), "Ij£l 

'lJYQ;ulba.IilMnni};r~presebted.nyou havedoile but jiis.tmnlf~'neq 
lenSe\bfothei!eoi>le;;;we~sh./I.lr~her~ht~Ms·oP. ioioli'.'~d W'e'1e.~tre.~Jl 
f0tt}~ntlemeh,:w'per8e"eI'tHli 'tctmg .upon it;'- tineil at )eMt·t'fiere1) 
as ~tQdu~e4}:,a' 'bddy' Ioh~fi ·:.wltol'wl1l-hec1l!.ie-~thael:he:t'preferas 
perpeWallftt,'Ja '4i\nited9~~~t1t.Jla~ \tft ,1a'~lilgle':memb,er~'Dt"theli 
HOllst,:bf.:GmnInOns:1 possessmgJehlll'riCtet 'toIose"wl\o ,wIII 0deelareJ. 
thatllllit,he'hililtlh;ke;'hthi'billd'do Iio;n e,dJ fll ; "':,'\)!I;I! ':' ";.6 

- When the British,cor/stitilfionnh1 ialt'ered, il r~ason!we' concehi@'! 
should be 'giv811"for 'the' ,lnnovMion~ 'We j bave heard!Of' none: thlff" 
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h .. ~,here atUmiptod Wre:~i"hkb.if-:well tiftlided;betraylf 
&lui !prmapte. of the BriUah, IIllni.wr~ ,..hethek' well lOlllkledor 
Dot., it eu illl"lt to thill ba.CiOaJ ,,;!l'be lDinilClel':it!. seenlWl ~duld be 
Bparecl ,tkeo1l1011ific:alioa j ot'ackD~ging ~nel'1!SeBi;in ~the in
~,Of .. r4Je~e,~il! tlai8'l8cbrotvledgtn~llt ,be. a -&Ore 
plaee 1IVit1~, ihe '»riti&h minillt8r;}.we:>~oeeillle.;is: ,our'duly;, Gen;;. 
al~ .. Itilhme. and IrisI\ l~naton,ltotcJQcll it bntil it can bear 
the; t6ucllt "p'" dan- wc·tulm;tue-lOId -pr€'j04~" 6e1~inlstei-~if 
ncb prejudices he hast;to;be'leMitled~itende.,..~ iiOf\tiftbein .. 
dependen':8 ef t.hilduDg~ be onoelfqll aUland in!;(tite~tiElrm8Y 
acknowledged. by' .. decJarat~tld4lo;,'mrtiI1thelllritish;ltatute» 
prceaadiJJg tcUJin4-' tJUS. kingdoh\-; .4i l'ep8aleclJ-b - J \: J,,' 

L: ;11 hJ ·:)·J"Jf(:/'jrk,(I('j'1"'H:·,r·,j_(j{ne~1·~·dt:':'·.r;". " 
. '. ,,"I" "d') ~1'i,;J-,';:J L·'j~l~l)e_~~:i.J~~~'J ~:rl.P:;. ;;1 ... ,.., "": 

, SAMU.EL..JlARBEI4! ;O:qitaia'~of-~ Bathfrilimd VoluR-I 
, : .. L' , ,:', •• :1 ~J". ih, j :tt;era and DOW Coloael of the R!J, 

c • ,.') -,[1',". ~Ij ''. ;4,lglment. 'j. ' __ \ ~':'~ .... :.:_,_.;:: "".!;"IJ'I ;.} " 

~NDR~\~ :rH~QN,L~aptain of. the Troop o.f Newry 
, ,,' .. ,. ',' J T. Rangers, and now a!\laJorofthe 

" _' " ,. , . , Regiment. -, _.,., . 
JOSEPH POLLOCK, Captain of the first Newiy'V91Uh-

. - teel'L . . 

GEORGE aO~DON ... ~~q .of!~p',noughmore Vo- . 

. ,- "JiLJAM 'GO'RDON,,' Cal>~:~~r. {h'.'~~'rp'13rti'fJ{- ,;ro~' 
r . 'lunteers.'· -,,' 0 .. '·· '1""-:> ",pu:> 

. " 'DAVID BELL, Cap,tain. ~_rl:~~:.~:rt:~~~~l 
" .' /tlr. Gratllln'. AI!'It»er'.;:r, ;; ,,'; 'II h~l:.~d:'1 
,:GUTLE.MBN. . . . > ;', ... 1 " ;~II<ril; 1;~1l'J 

. . I HAn ever contemplated with the Utmollt .bbotr~,:ihP 
perpetual mutiny bill. I met it at first with astonishment and indig: 
natton. and have encountered.it in every,tage:wita-theJlD061!~-': 
dial de~tatioD. .' '. l '')".lI;,!,:~, ",I} r:;:, '\v'\ 
,~I COIIeei~ed it an affront to our nabo.,,·.,'stab ,t8 Herlibertyr aitd 

a Illocktr}' of her. public spirit. ,.ConiriDedi.thisopini_liby.tbe 
argumenu advanced in8uM,lort' ~f the b'lea8U~ '; llihall, persist ~ 
encounter ita malignity w,th renovated determination, allliiathe 
sincere hope, that a law cannot remain unexplaine~Md:qq,",~lIdt:d 
which IltaQds ,convicted by ,very priQciple p(SVf:ry,f"ct,Plltion in 
th~~Qrld..:.~" ;" .. .' .... ~ "~. ~_ .... :~ .. : ' .. { ':_1. ',.JJ; _L·:;~~.;y~r)(') f!1~ ", 

.leDteqnost entirely into thojie :yirtuo~ _DilL will addjmade-~ 
rate and, humble. wishes. lYl1i$, gQ, ~o; .the ~.tjtblliib~_11 c~t)'lWl'~ 
~ameJltar,. ~dependenc~ ,l,>&m. till, fully , poII8essed~/.yQUr . 
ancient, and jovalu\ible, 4itI~ :tft .nl'iti~h prjv~ges;;, tb~",l:~"> 
an!J Ihi"g ,A.rl (!f. tA~ lJriti.s" . f<(JngiMicm. ,~ 14a.r1,!if. !Jf1UP:fi.g~,·r 
~d 1Dl, in8ol~t dlitjnc;~j()l), l>tltween twQ~gd0JD8 ,.bose~ slJbjec!$ 
are, equal by paturc, equal J,y frallc~i6ej), certaiJi W bejnV'Qlyed fa-; 
the.,aame ~amirje~andtll~ef~e.eiit.itlecU~ be consoledb,. ther 
same privileges ; in thi8 crtle4 an<l.t:9Wid.e11~~ l.halhotc:ealie to· 
hope thal the t.im~ is. " h4ncl :Whfln .• tRtaJrenunciation,bf .upt'e
mill')' or ~eJ:tiql\19J:pl,lrli~,tltiJ1.J;W~P~!lqQPc)' ,hall be.obt~int:~. 
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The crisis, the interest;of Englart~"thelmoderated:exertioris 'of 
Ireland, and the connection of both; promise and demand it: in mf' 
humble province I shall DOt1>e w8nting,l~ " ,,:, d'" "'" ' 

, . ' i, ,:Andam," ,; .. ,J, :, ",'~,.,o; ';.: :',~' 

With the mostsincere'respect,>'i: ' j,'. ; ,,,',, 

, ' : ',: ',1 ( 1 Your, most obedient humble SerVant,':-:- ' 
,; .,,:; l)":' ;; :'. HENRY -GRATTAN. 

115th Decem.beJ: .. "j7814f! f.Cl');l~:-'::', ;X': .1 " 

"iIUNG4NNON ltIEETIlt/G. 
, ~ - '. _:.,' >. , .. c -'-'-

, : ULstER VOLUNTEERS" ~. 
A T a Meeting of the representatives of 143 corps of Volunteers, of 

the proyince of Ulster. held at Dungannon, on Friday the 15th 
of February, 1782. . ' , • 

Colonel WILLiAM IRVINE in the ~hair. 
WHEREAS, it haS be~;;: iWerted that Volunteers,' as suc~ cannot 

,with propriety debate, or publish their opinions, on political sub
jects, or on the conduct ()fparliament or public men. 

Resolved, unanimously, That a citizen h9 learning the lUe rif' arms 
do~ not abandon an!! qfhis civil rights. ' , 

Resolved, unanimously, 'l'hat a claim of any body Dfmen, other 
than the King" Lords and Commons of Ireland, to make laws to' 
bind this kingdom, is -'lnconstitutional, illegal, and a grievance. 

~esolved) (with ,one dissen!ing voice 0".19,) That the powers cx
erclsed by the Privy Councils of both kmgdoms, under, or under 
colour, or pretence of, the law of Poyning's, are unconstitutional, 
and a grievance. .:" , '- ", , 

'Resolved; unanimously, That the' ports of this country are by 
right , open to' aU foreign cO,untries not at war with the King, and 
that any burden thereupon, or obstruction thereto, save only by 

. the! parliament of'Ireland, are unconstitutional, illegal, and 'a, 
grievance.' '~ - . , '" ' 

Resolved, (with one dissenting voice onl9,) That afolutn'9 Bill, 
not limited in point o(duration, irom session to session, is uncoMti~ , 
lutional, 'and a grievance. , 

,Resolved, unanimously, That the independence qf Judge6 is· 
equally essential to the impartial administration of jU5tice in Ireland, 
as in England, and that the refusal or delay of this right to Ireland,' 
makes a distinction Vihere there should be, no distillctipn. may 
excite jealousy ,,-here perfect union should prevail, and is in itsel( 
unconstitutional, and a grievance.' .' , . , , , 
, Resolved, (with eleven dissenting voiCeS onlg,) That it is our de
cided 'and unalterable determination ,to seek a redress of these 
grievances, and we pledgeolirselves"to each other and to our 
country, as freeholde.rs, fellow':citizens" 'imd men' of honour, that, 
we will, at 'every ensuing' eleCtion,' support those only who have 
supported and will support' Us therein, and that we will use all 
constitutional means to make such our pursUit of redress speedy 
and effectual.' ,', .' ,.,' ,,' '" .-, 
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,RelOlved~ (tllilA 0111 ,u,.enling., wictl tm~.) . That the Right Hon. 
and Hon. the Minority infarliament,. w.bQlbave lIupported these 
ourcoostitutional rights, are, entidad,,'o;,~ullmost grateful thanks, 
and that the annexed Address .b.tl lIigned by the Cbairman, and 
publilhed with these JtesolutiQna.., ",.',;" I ;.' 

Resolved, unanimoualy, .1hat four" ~rs from each county of 
the pr9vjnct ~( lJIawr, .eleven to be a quorum. be and are hereby 
appointed a committee, till the next general meeting •. to act for 
the volunteer corpl here represented, and, as occasion shall require, 
to call general meetings of the' province, viz. 

The Lord Viscount ,Enniskillen, Major C:ha*!.pufFen, 
Colonel Mervyn Archdall,' ',Captain Jon. Harvey, 
Colooel William Irvine,; , Captain Robert Campbell, 
Colonel Robert M'Cljntock~ . Captain Joseph Pollock, 

'Colonel Jolm Ferguson;.' , Captaill Waddel Cunningham, 
Colonel John Montgomery, 'Captain Francis Evans, 
Colonel Cbarles Leslie, Captain John. Cope, 
Colonel Francis LucBl, Captain James Dawson, 
Colonel Thomas Morris Jones, Captain James Acheson, 
Colonel Jamel Hamilton,. Captain Daniel Eccles, 
Colonel Andrew Thompson, Captain Thomas Dickson, 
Lieutenant Colonel C. Nesbitt, Captain David Bell, 
Lieutenant Colonel A. Stewart, Captain John Coulson, 
Major James Patterson, Captain Robert Black, 
Major Franci. Dobbs; Rev. William Crawford, 
Major James M'Clintock, Mr. Robert Thompson. 

Resolved, unanimously, That said committee do .appoint nine 
or their members to be a committee in Dublin, in order,to commu-: 
nicate with luch other volunteer associations in the' other pro
vinces as ma., think proper to come to similar resolutions, and to 
deliberate With them on the most constitutional means of carrying 
them into effect. 

ID consequence of the above resolution, the 'committee have 
appointed the following gentlemen for said committ~e, three to be 
a.quorum, "iz. 

Colonel Mervyn Archdall, 
Colonel William Irvine, 
Colonel .lohn Montgomery, 
CoIoqel Thomas Morris Jones, 
l\Iajor Francis .Dobbs, 

Captain Francis Evans, 
Captain James Dawson, 
Captain Joseph Pollock, 
Mr •. Robert T~ompson. 

.'Resolved, unanimously, That 'the Committee be. and are hereby 
instructed to call a general meeting of the provin"e within twelve 
months from this day, or in fourteen days, after the dissolution of 
the present Parliament, should such an event sooner take place. 

Resolved, unanimously. That the Court of Portugal have acted 
towarda this kingdom, being.a part of the British empire, in such 
.. manner; as to call upon us to declare and pledge ourselves to each 
other, that we will not consume, an!l JVjnerifthe growth W Portugal, 
and that we will, ·to tbe extent of our influence. ,prevent the use of 
said Wine, save and except the Wine at present in this kingdom, 
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until such lime 1ls 08r. exports 'shall, be'tecaved, tn:the kingdom.of 
Portugal; as thema-f.autures.: of.pand the llritisb. Emph'.~ ... l ~ ,1\ 

,.Resolved; (witb:t'lllO')disseDtliilg:voice~ only •. to'tbi&,~nch}u}Jplr 
low:ing.resowtion,):; 1;blit":e hllldabcJlight of private juJlgm~ Ma 
matters of religion, to be equally sacred in .others lJiI 9QrSehi~ ~'H: 
, Resolved, therefore, Tha~"'meli in,d lit Irishmen,' tU Christians 
and.~ P':olestil1lfi;i frjtf i¥jrJidelinUu: relazation if the penal 1_ 
against our Roman Catholic .[el~O'W\-suftje~, aml tnattve conceive 
the measure to he fraught 'With' the Anppzesleouse'lueRees to tAe 
.tulio,. Dnd prpspt!ri:f!l:tif.t~,i~iJg.II" rtf /rellUlr/.,:'iJ C 1', ... JJ 

,'; vR~olve~.u.i)ail,I..Ip~Iy I.'l'ha~[ ltlU~Dum!a\k-r~n.llep~~ent. Tr~()p 
'ilf LightJ>ragqo~;WlWDIU)4e~ jby.. CaPt.aln~ 'Th.oqJ~ ~ead, .hav!J;lg 
j"ined It. regiment. :(Jf1~i, P"Ol!ipee..:Jt.J;I~ . .l.~t L~~Wry-l regimeDt...pr 
Newrj :Legion. .an41 per.iti(il}ing~pbe. r~~lliv~d, ~ ,part of tpis body. 
end under ~ts protection, iSc,l]cc;f!r4ingr,YI heI:_eb}L received.. ':':, .-

. Whereas a' lettet ;has J>een r-eceiv(!Jl. PI; W~. ChaiJ,"lllan o( thi$ 
-meetitJg:from·th~t ·pnitedccorplf 'If..p'\es!l9un.ty ;,ot (;:a1l.an~ Colonel 
ENERY in the Chair, declaFj~g,!\h~ir 11eadiDess to co-opera~witb 
their"btotb:et:::l'olllnJ(!t!ry PLt~ constitutional support. of their 
rights. . , 

Resolved, unanimously, That lh~ thanks of this meeting be pre
sented to the said united corps' of said county of Cavan, fol' 
Jkw,:" sp!l:ite~ JI!~lutio~f. and ~.t a copy of the procee~gs of ~his 
meetmg lie mclosed by the chwrman to Colonel Enery, to ,be-by 
him communicated to the said united corps, and that they shall 
have a rig'ht;! ifethey :clicioSe; to be associated with the c~ps repre
Jn~ ~~h,~ !lI~ting, . tOr, nominate four members, t9 3<;t'l"it,h 
~1!.;dIlJ%8JlY'1!\P~~i9te4 ~s ,Il . ,committee, h;)' the del~gat~~,a~.f~\s 
.~~\Wg"TAIl0 'fl,lz3H i '\' , , :' '... ". ," i ;." n' 

Resolved, unaIUmously, That the thanks of this meeting bE! pre-
sen.te4 tl' Captain Richardson 'and the Dungannon Light Company, 
~'tot~4!i~~6Ji~~es~!~h mo~ntiDg-guard this day;. ",:H ," 
l~R;eso~~ed;:'l%a'.l~lnousIy,Thlt the thanks of thlsme~mg'tie-prd
(~ellt~d (Q tbe;Solith'eqfBatfaliOri of the 1st Ulster Regtmen" CQIIf

~in~ft~~~ ,hr'~h..e, E~rl' of :~harlemoDt. for thllt patr~otic ~eal,.'w~icb, 
\ve .lb-e"convmced, 'ind,uced them. to call thiS meetmg. ":, I l,l.", 

:cResolved, ~ninlpiouSljr~ That.the thanks of this meetinirbe'pt'e
l~e~~lfio Col.Arr,elil~iam:;'1i'vjne,~ot his particular propri.ety and 
J.iolite~e~br'C.~,ct;~~P,~tlil! chair: : :: '. ...~ ,1/l{;J>~~;, 
~°:Resolfea;)'tlrtannuon$ly~''fh~t the thanks of tillS meeting be pre~ 

2sr~tell !~~ca1>tit!~ Jairiespa'wson; '[dr;hi~ 'I'eadin~ss in ~bdettakiDg 
'i-the"'offige' be ~e&etiil)dd this rrieetmg, iUld for hui particular :~tten-
tion 8jld ability: ~'the l~borious dutythereof.' ·~';·.':;':;.SJ,f:1\5! 

If)] ;;:co ~%~\l·T.r.fr.J ·r:l;~'!~1.c!1 bG;.:{)lb[rr,.:5·~l;...";-r " ," ,:-:r.,l iJ ri~.!Jc, ~ 

S)f); jTo7~~ 1Jiih~ en mr..1i~(J :ff aP7.WljJ CMiil,orit!i in IJotA'~Hdilmlt#j 
l..nJJ .L.!.-::A (Ji'"' d "l':J-L!i1 tt"':":.ipizrliiifnen,O::.'1 t':1 ",'. !~, !,·.~r, -17.d· no 
'i~{o'r.1() ~Y1D~: ~rd;L'~;~·.) ~i L~{1s: t~ni&ld~f) ~,·~ot-l!:.J~=i·~ ~.,>l ;~l~·.;'i jI; ~:j'J~:~a 
. My LORDS AND GENTLEMEN, , ." ",,/ ;.!.: ""'''.J'';:.':~: 
L'I~Wi ·tJtarlk",&tl for~ytji.it:MbIe IiflCi'ii'pinted,;thoughhitherto in
:~ffectual ~ffort8;:'iifdefetice ,ofl;tb'e rgreat,constltotiooal arid com
·mercial rights of your country. ,Go on. The ah\lost unanimous 
voice of the peopfe IS with j'ou I and Itt a free'cQuntry the voiee of 
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tbe pfcJple-' I1'lIl&t flkvail) '~e' know oUII~ty to eur:sovereign, and 
are I01al~i"rw. kno,; OUt' oty.tp8U1'lle!vea;.aDd are, resolved to be 
£tee." lW~.eel(f-! our ,~gbts,. ~nG DO'mOl'& f:balt 081; righ~;.' and • 
• " MljUIlt &' ,ptweU1t. "&.~o&lld dOubt tbecbthng ,of a Providence if 
we cioubtecl'C)( .lfccei .. Id " "r», '. ,(; 'W P j ~·l ;.! ,I "".' '; 

'\Sig'nedby-Ot<der:j!'1' ,J1C';"'; 'J ",'" " 

",;,11, • .,., ',WILLIA~ IRVINE".chairman.;" 
,-:.;-, <'\i';"-"\~ ,.;~,~\ :,.~\\:~\,~~') .\',.,'.;: ~.. ~, .. 

l,', ,\:,I~ {;~m,~/e~r.,;,\\\,\, ~\\ c ..... ,,' '. 
, '~SOL\T&D unIlDl,mqu5I.t. tJ·hai0t~8'~\~otf.e:)ot·\thbt proYiocey not 
'~present.ed 'at: the 'meeting' tieldi 'tliiN!day'~be',,'&"d tbey 'are .hereby 
invited to Join' fiHfteI reiofutithl.r1oir'.su:ld',WIe'e'tiugi,18Ild 'to i become 
knetri~el"l of the".ald 8Ss0ci6tiorf;(ja'th~ ft!OIit blJualfooting" "; ''':, 
• Resolved; 'I'hahJch' 'corps:u 'maY' ichoo~etb' ,oUt the-&aici asSO
ciation, be; 'antl''tber. Me' herebY':flequeilted'w:>eornmonicirt81 their 
jntentlon.to ()ur~.eeri!ta."ICal)(aiil DanrBOOV :OnidA' Lodgei LoUgh: 
brickland, '",he; ,nIl "lay' the"8time bltforeLthe''Chaitntaw Ja~w C0m-
mittee. ';Signed byOtde'l"IJ',··' !:,;';, ,i . ";,, ,,'{ 

, ,,",' .. ,', WILLIAl\I: IRVINEj Chairinaili.o 1 
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het Parliament has 'aechire~ ·tlieln;:tll~whole kingdom' has*ith 
'one voice declared them; who thetibr' what can deny them? ',. , 

The torch of freedom' is lighted and'illumines the" Irish' nation 
from th~peer to thepo.ot~st 'Pe~sant ~ nor is it 'ever, to be que'ncl\. 
ed, but m the blood of Its mhabltants; , . " """,,' ":, 

,All Europe, Sir, 'the friends' of legal; liberty 'jrievery part pf'the
globe,:have seen and· admired the settled, calm, but 'determined 
-resolution' of a' brave' 'Pepple~ in'behalf of that first of sublunary 
blessings" and will rej~ice- in tha~' spirit and' unanimity which' has 
put a period to the bondage :9r,a.:.'century, 'and 'give justice a' de
cisive victory over wr!Jngsi' a"virtory, by restoring to us our 
ancient and unali!,!nabl¢~tights,' and re-estabIishingour constitution 
on its true' principles; ~ust raise these kingdoms to the highest 
)loint of happiness and glory. ,-.. --•.. - " 

And here, Sir, 'permit us to congratulate not only you and the 
people of this country; but',lliose"t~:oll' every "part 'of the British 
empire, on the choice of, servants, which ·our beloved Sovereign 
haa been lately pleased to make; as they !1Ppear determined,(so far 
as.we are hitherto enabled to judge) to make justice, equality, and 
economy; the settled basis of their administration, disdaining those 
mean" evasive, and temporizing arts" and disdaining that abOlnin
able system of corruptiori' and boundless extravagance, which 
reduced the people to ,indigence, by supporting a numePOus host 
of mercenary hirelings ,and sycophants of power at their expense; 
-engines'of ~nfamy',who having no will of. their own, sacrificed 
honour, liberty/and every thing that was dear to marl; at the altar 
of the ministerial high' priest, but enough of such noxious beings', 
May you, Sir,' iiy~ long to enjoy the most perfect felicities the h~~ 
man' mind" cart 'Ilossess, the, consciousness of having' done, right; 
and the 'bl~ssings()f the people; and may they on their parts~ 
regardless of any other consideration but their country's good," 
eyer ,'prove ~th~lIiselves' 'worthy of the blessings of a freeconst~ ... 
tution,' 'h~je~tihg 'bn' every occasion; 'with becoming indignation~, 
those miscreants, those slavish tools, who have on former occasions, 
betrayed their interests; and may they send those; and those only • ." 
to. futut~~arliaments;. who, however' inferior to,You in,abqiti~~ 
will yet Imitate your vIrtues., , ' 
" " , ' ",' WALTER tA WRENCE,~hairman: "~ 

'Mr. Grat/an''s'''ATis'Wer. 
GENTLEMEN" " " ,-

THE warmth,generosity; arid force, with which you expresS 
your.sentiments, that firlI1'and undisguised manner in which "you 
assert, your rIghts, 'the liberality 'with , which you encourilge,'oite; 
wlloamong others has endeavoured to-6erve'yoli, demand on mt.: 
part, the warmest acknowledge~ents, ,', f" ",' ,. , .,' .' "',' I 

A generous coUntry overpays her-1advocates,' and bIndS the~ t~ 
her service, for ever. ' ' 1"\' ,,', ' 

You ought to have many friends; for' your cause is just, arid i 
your sentiments exalted. '", '\ '~; C", .,," ;'" ,',. '" ' 

~ \.. ' .. , . 
• The Fox party ume ;,nto ,p~ •• nl1 the Dilke oC Portland 1I'as sen& to 

Ireland as Lord Lieutenant. 
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, I do entirely coincide witli.you, iQ,the most sanguine expec
tatiolll from those councils ~hich his Majesty has called to his 
. assistance, a gove.rnment that shall found itself, OD privilege, an 
administration that.ball stand on reduction, must he universally 
popular and irresistibl, powerfu1. , 

Europ~ haa seen Wlth. approbation, our, elForts for (reedom, she 
will behold the same nation. railiingl,ler: governmjlnt, above the 
neceaaity of corruption, by ~ e';D,;,lati,o.n of, indepen4ent support, 
and thus shall we prove iliatprwil~ge, ~ fJte .fQUn¢atl(~!,. f!f o,rrier .. ' 
lind pur;t!! tIle .tronged Fngine .q{power., ;", d . ,' •.. ' ,.' 

. L I, am~ Gentlemen"", '. , '" 
Your, most .. ~umble,~d,obedien~Sertant", 

. . ,ijEN.R;¥GRATIAN.: 
~= 

, .. "Dublin. April 21&&,1782. 

INDEPENDENT DUBUN VOLUNTEERS. 
AT a full Meeting oC the Corps' of Ind.ependent Dublin Volunt~crs: 

'Major CANIER in the chair, ' 
The following Address was unanimously agreed to : 

7'0 Colonel Henry Grattan. 
SIR, .,.. " .." 

. AT a time when every voice is raised to thank you. wJlIUlVel' 
Itood foremost in the cause of liberty, and. your. country; W'es ,whe 
Ilave the honour. of serving under your comm~nd, wO\l)d })l.deseJ."vt 
10 high a distinction, were we not to add our suffr~gesto thQSept' 
an applauding and grateful people" who pressfol1Fard with, a jear 
lous emulation •. to express their feelings to you, who hav,.e 80 often, 
and at length 10 successfully combated for the rights of ~s:i~ 
jured nation. . 'j ." L. .' 

Permit U8, therefore, Sir, to say .. 'that we are.~trulysen8ib1e,f)f 
the many obligatioDs we are under to you, for 80 nobly introducing; 
and with such manly eloquence, . unequivocally defending the 
rights of this clIuntry; and beg leave to assure you, that, as Citi.l 
lelll and Soldiers, we shall ever remember your unceasing .. eJ:er..; 
&jOIll with pleasure. . ,.,' .' ' " 

We know your heart too well, to urge you to pe·rsevere;· all we 
have to hope is. that your life may long be spared to your country, 
to watch over that liberty you were so honourably distinguished iii 
asserting. .' ' 

. SAMUEL CANIER. Chairinan~ 
RESOLVED, That a Chairman and a Committee do', wait on 

Colonel Grattan with the above Address, and that it be publishedj , 

with his answer. in the Dublin Evening PQSt, SaunderJ's' News..: 
Letter. and Hibernian Journal..· ': ." '. ,'; 

The Rev. Mr. MILLER having taken the chair •. ,,' ' 
Resolved, unanimously. That our Thanks be given 'to' Major 

Canier. for his constant attention to the_ discipline' of the corps, 
and his proper conduct in the chair: -, I 

. Signed by order, 
CR. BERKELEY _KIPPA~Secretary. 
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-The Committee having waited upon'Col; GRATTA if, he l'eturned 
th.efol\owing Ans""er. " ; 

, . Mr. Grattan'; Answer. 
'GENTLEM£N, 

, T~E ptindiples ~hich are now likely to become law and conati: 
tution" 'are those whicb have ever distinguished your corps: I have 
many reasons which incline me to a personal, as well-as a political 
predilection in favor, of' the Independent Dublin Volunteers; my 
knowledge 'of your ~8entiments mllkesyour approbation particu~ 
larly acceptable.. "" . " " • 

l think I, will not forfeit your esteeiIr; I am: sure you will always 
command mine'; "and that we' both shall continue in, these sen
timents towards each other, is 'my ardent wish, and sincere opinion • 

. ' ',' . - I am, Gentlemen, 
Witli great reSpect and thanks, -

Your most obedient Servant, 
, HENRY GRATTAN. 

CLONMEL INDEPENDENTS. 

AT a fu~l ~eeting of tile Clonmellndependents, the 21st April, 
1782. ' 

, ' 

Colonel BAGWE~L in the chair. 

: REsoL'vE~, unani'mously, That the unfeigned and most heartfelt 
thanks of this .corps, be given to HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. for the 
~teady and invariable ,exertion of his distinguished abilities, fur the 
pu'ryose of. obtaining a redress of the. several grievances !fider, 
~Ncb Jrelaud. has Jong ,laboured, :whlch ,we ,DOW trust Will be 
speedily effected to the lltmost of our wishes, in the establishment 
pf allour'con~titutional rights. ' . ., ' : 
. Resolved,· u~animously, ',fhat in a particular degree, we, con
~eive ourselves ca,lled ufon, to render: him every possible acknow
ledgment for hill motion lD Parliament, on Tuesday the 16th instant, 
whereby he has gl~riously obtainl)d measures,: that will for ever 
perpetuate the. name of GRATTAN, in tlte annals of ,this kingdom~ 
and in the hearts of a grateful people.' . 
. 'Resolved, That the above resolutions and following addreslI be 
transmitted to Mr~, GIlAT'fAN, by the Chairman, and published in. 
~h~ Dubli~ Evening Post, and ~l~~mel Gazette. , 

JOHN BAGWELL,. Chairman. 

CIonmel,Apri121st, 1782. 
'SIR,.'-' " . . ,," 

. W!TN inexpressible satisfaction,. we took th~ earliest opportu
nity ,of retlJr.ning ,you our, unfeigned' thanks, for' that uDl'emitt~ 
ardour and unshaken perseverance you' manifested, on (lver:y occa
sion, in support of.the liberty of your country, and by whlch,.we 
hepe, you. have 'completely emanci.,ated it. 
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j • £"er1 thing to (orm a perfect character, the 16th of April, i'1~2, 
hal ,hown in the person of a GaATrAN, whose name the-present, 
and after agis, must revere as the redeem.er.ofhis country. 

JOHN BAGWEI.L, Chairman. 

Mr. Grattan', Answer. 
GaNTLEKEW. 
. THIS testimony of your approbation, is perhaps much ~ore 

than I have deserved, but what, 1 think, I wi~l D!)t forfeit. , 
I hope 01U' constitutional righ!:S will be speedily established

it will be our own fault if they are not so-as the establishme~ iJ 
to be final, so must it be full. . 

I need not add' more words to assure IOu. of iny regard and: 
respect. for your 8e~timents and your privIleges. 

I am, Gentlemen. with many thank~, 
. Your humble and obedient Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 
SIB, 

I received your most obliging and. flattering letter. accom
panied with the resolutions of the Clonmel Independents. 

I .endmy answer, unequal to express my sense of the honour 
they have done me. Permit me to return you my most particular 
thanu. 

I am. Sir. with much respect, 
Your most obedient and huml>le Servant, 

. . HENRY GRATTAN •. 

W ATERFORD UNION~ 

AT. Meeting of the Waterford Union, April 21st, 178~ 

Secretary SAMUEL DRAPES in the chair. 

RESOLVED, unanimously, That we. conceive the great mental 
. abilities of HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. guided as they haye been by 

immutable integrity of head, and exercised solely fOr'the adovantage 
. oflhi. kin~dom. are likely to proye the primary cause of measures 
.fraught 1Vlth the best of consequences to us, and .to:our.1at~st 
posterity. . . . . . . . 

Therefore. resolved, unanimously. That this troop -(as Irishmen 
interested in favour of their dearest rights) do return their· most 
grateful and nnfeigned thanks to HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. for his 
&teady and uniform' parliamentary conduct in support of . these 
measures. 

ResoWed. unanimously. That' HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. be ad-
mitted an honorary member of this troop: . 

Reaol¥ed, unanimously. That a copy of these resolutions be 
tllaDsmiued to Thomas Christmas, Esq. our Captain, and that he 
be requPJlted to present them to Mr. GRATTAN. 

1f 



Resolved, unanimously, That our secretary be ordered to have 
these resplutions published in the Dublin Ellening Post, and in the-

.• 'Watei'ford Chronicle~ • 
Signed by order, 

SAMUEL DRAPES, Secretary and Chairman. 

Mr. Grattan's AnS'We7:. 

GENTLEMEN; 

_ I RETUR.N you my mOtlt sincere thanks, fa\' the honour 
which you have done me, in admitting me an honorary member or 
. your respectable body ~ I am to thank you also for the warm ex
pressions in which that honour IrdS been conveyed. I cannot 

.' answer in adequate terms the generous spirit you disclose. I CaB< 

'"9nly: assure you,. that I prize your esteem too much ever' t() 
forfeit it. ". 

I am, Gentlemen, witll many thanks, 
Your most obement Servant, 

. HENRY GRATTAN. 
April. i7tb, 1782. 

ANTRIM FREEHOLDERS. 

AT a Meeting of the freeholders and other principal members of 
the ancient congregation of Broad Island, held at Ballycarry in 
the county of Antrim, on Tuesday the 23d of April, 1782. 

The Rev. JOHN BANKHEAD in the Chair. 

:.,J'HE following res()lutions were. agreed to without a mssenting 
vOIce: . . 

That a late statement of national grievances in the Commons 
House of Parliament, by that honour to his country Mr. GRATTAN, 
apI'ears to us a full and. well timed statement; well timed, for it 

. was immediate, and, full, for their removal brings Irish policy within 
the reach of Hibernia's arm. . 

That the thanks of this meeting are most respectfully of
fered to Mr. GRATTAN, for his statement of the grievances of 
the people of Ireland, ~o Mr. BROWNLOW for seconmng the amend-

. ment, and to all the other members present for their unilnimous 
support. 

Signed by order, 
JOHN BANKHEAD, Chairman. 
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HRST NEWRY REGIMENT. 

AT a Meeting of the First Newry Regiment, or NewryI,egio~L·pn 
the 22d of April, 1782. , 

Major GORDON in the chair" 

RESOLVED unanimously, That the address, now approved of, be 
signed by our chairman, and transmitted to HENRY GRATTAN, 
E.q. 

To Henr!! Grattan, -Esq. 
SIR, 

WE have always beheld with pleasure your· noble and spi
rited endeavour .. to obtain the rights and redress. the grievances of 
your country. 'these rights we have now'every reason to expect. 
through your virtue and perseverance, to see restored, and those 
grievances redressed. 

The people bave looked up to you,l'lIid tbey have 'not been 
deceived •. We thank you for your amendment to the address voted 
to Hi. Majesty on the 16th inst. declaratory of the rights', and ex-
pressive of the grievances of this country. ' , 

We doubt not your perseverance until we are made a free peo
ple, and we renew to you our determination, as citizens and 
soldiers, to give you every ,constitutional support in our power. 

GEORGE GORDON, Major. 

Afr. Grattan', Amwer. 
GENTLEMEN, 

I AM obliged to you for the confidence you have placed in 
me,; I bope I will always deserve it. - I thank you for the support 

." you have given the public cause. Men like you de~erve to be 
free, and I trust IIpeedily will be so. . 

, I bave tbe honour to be, with many thanks, . 
. , Your most humble and obedient,. 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

WATERFORD VOLUNTEERS. 

'AT a Meeting of the Artillery and the different Independent Corps 
of Infantry, Nos. 1,2, S, 40,5,6, and 7, of the City of Waterford, 
beld at tbe Exchange, on Tuesday the 23d of April, 1782, 
HENRY TANDY, Esq. was unanimously called to the chair. 
RESOLVED unanimously, 'That the following Address be pre-

lente4 to HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. 

Sla. 
IMPutED by the stronge~t sentiments of ~ratitude, which 

we conceive must animate the breast of every Inshman, "e, the 
. If 2 
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Independent Corps of Artillery and Infantry,-Nos. 1,2,3,4,5,6, 
ilnd.7. of the City 'of Waterford, cannot omit taking. thll.eaJliellt 
opportunity in our power of expressing our public thanks to you 
for your unwearied perseverance in the glorious cause of liberty; 
we have seen, with the greatest satisfaction, your shining abilities 
employed in a came that is worthy ·of them, and are proud to ac-
knowledge- (lUI' obligations to you. . 

To a mind like your's,' no recompence can be so flattering as 
the sincere applause of your admiring countrymen, and surely 
they cannot hesitate to pay a tribute so justly due; you have re
stored to us every thing which should be dear to men determined 
to be FREE, and in such a manner as will justly entitle you to the 
glorious appellation of DELIVERER OF YOUR COUNTRY. 
. May you, Sir, long live to be a blessing to, as you are the orna
ment of that country, and.to enjoy the heart-felt pleasure resulting 
from virtuous actions.· -

. Resolved unanimously, That HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. be, and he 
is herehy admitted an honorary member of the different corps of 
the City of Waterford. . . 
. Resolved unanimously, That a copy of the above be transmitted 
to ROBERT SHAP. CAREW, Esq. and that he be requested to present 
the same to Mr. GRATTAN. 

Resolved unanimously, That these proceedings be published in 
. the'Dublin Evening Post, and, Waterford papers. 

Signed by order. . 
HENRY TANDY. 

The chairman having left the chair: 

RESOLVED unanimously, That the thanks of this meeting be 
given to Henry Tandy, Esq. for his polite and very impartial 

'conduct in the chair •. 
Signed by order 

JOHN EDGAR, Sec. 

Mr. Grattan's Answer. 

GENTLEMEN, 
THE terms in which you are pleased to express your sense 

of my conduct, affect m~ very sensibly. I would wis~ to be 
silent, where I cannot ~lth"ease, find adequ~te expressIOns of 
thanks •. 

:'-' . You deserve to 68 faitlifUll!J senJed, for you are a, generous IJnd 
a noble-minded race qf men. I . am happy to be one of your 
body • We a~e embarked in the same cause, and will adhere to it for 
. ever. 

Tam, with many thanks, 
Your humble and obedient Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 
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CASTLEBAR VOLUNTEERS. 
AT a General Meeting of the Castlebar Volunteers, on Wednesday 

the 24th of April. , ' 
Lieutenant-Colonel JORDAN in the chair~ 

RBSOLVBD unanimously, That the following Address be pre~ 
aented to HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. and that it be inserted. together 
with hi. ADSWe!, in the public papers. 

SIB, 
To Henry Grattan, Esq. 

THB Castlebar Volunteers, a bOdy composed ofindustrious, 
but independent men, cannot content thell18elves with a silent a~ 
miration of you - it would require a language like your OWl! to 
expre88 what they feel; finding that impossible, accept then their 
unadorned but sincere acknowledgments, their -mosE fervent 
prayer. are offered up to Hea'fen for- the long continuance of y~ur 
Inestimable life, and for your enjoyment of all the blessings of this 
world. Let fools and knaves be intoxicated with high BOunding 
:titleit! GRATTAlII, the friend, the benefactor, the saviou~ of his 
country, will stand recorded In the annals of Ireland, aml ia- the 
breasts of Irishmen, till time shall be no more. 

EDMOND JORDAN, Chairman. 

ltfr. Grattan', An8'Wer. 

FaoM an independent and industrious body like yours, I receive 
an address with tbe greater satisfaction, because those independent 
and indWitrious habits are the great source of afHuence and free
. dom - and contain the productive principle of national eminence. 

The titles which you bestow are the most honourable that can 
fall to the lot of man; they are a proof of your generosity, and 
shall be the object of my emulation. 

I am, witb respect, 
Your most humble obedient Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 
Dablin,MaJ I. 

CURRAGHMORE RANGERS. 

AT. full Meeting of this troop, at Newtown, in the County of 
Waterford, on Thursday, the 25th of April, 1782-

Captain SHEE in the chair. 
THB following address was unanimously agreed to:-

To Colonel Henry Grattan. 
SUI, ._ 

Wacount ourselves peculiarly happy in thu. publicly 
returning you our unfeigned thanks for that steadiness and perse

NS 
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verance which ,has been manifest in your' conduct" on !every 
occasion, in support of Ireland's rights and liberties; but particu.,· 
larl)" oli the:'glorious opportunity that offered on the 16th instant; 
a day to be ever celebrated by'Irishmen, and a day that must hand 
down to a grateful posterity the exalted name of GRATTAN, with 
peculiar veneration, as the unremitting supporter imd saviour of 
Ilis country. 

Resolved, That Colonel GRA3.'TAN be unanimously admitted all 
honorary member of this troop. 

Resolved, That this,address be published iii the Dublin Evening 
Post, , and Waterford Chronicle. 

r e. 

Mr. Grattan's Answe1'. 
GENTLEMEN, 

'. EVER an admirer of your principle;, and now one of YOlir 
body, I am to return you my thanks as a fellow-soldier and a fellow
citizen. The sentiments in which you have admitted me into your 
troop, shall be the sentiments of my life ; and the liberty rif Ire
land, as il was my first, so it sllall be my latest passion. In this I 
am not particular, while respectable men like you entertain the 
same wish, and help to carry it into execution. ' 

, 1 ,.~ I am, Gentlemen, 
, .. With the greatest respect, 

Your most humble Servant; 
HENRY GRATTAN: 

• BELF AST VOLUNTEER' COMPANY; 
On Parade, Saturday, April 27, I 78!!,:' 

RESOLVED unanimously, That the foll~wing address t() Mr. 
GRATTAN be signed and forwarded by our captain, and that the 
same be published in the Dublin Evening Post and Belfast News 
'Letter. 

SAM. M'TlER. 

To Henry Grattan, Esq. 
SIR, 

WE sincerely thank you for youi' steady, uniform, and. at· 
'last" successful exertions i,n favor of the li~eTties of Ireland: ~o 
yo~r animated and persevermg endeavours, BIded by those worthIes 
'who so nobly supported, you in the glorious pursuit, we stand ,in
debted .for our emancipation from the intolerable yoke ot. a, foreIgn 
legislature. . ' .. 

May Heaven preserve your invaluable life, long to wat~h over 
that liberty you so early and so firmly assert~~, lon,g ,to enJdy the 
satiafactioll arising from' the applause of ad,mIrmg mIllions, !lnd the 
f>till , ,greater; proceeding from the oonsclousness of, havmg de.." 
sel'Ved -it. , , . 
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We aim Dot to confer honour, but to deriove it, by declaring to 
tne world, that we shall eover revere you as #I.e deliverer qf !lour 
country, and that whilst Ireland is a nation, your name must be re
membered with gratitude. 

Thole right' which you have laboured to establi&h, which the· 
IJ.-eople have unanimously claimed, and which both HOUSES of 
P.la1.IAMEJlT have now declared; we are determined to support 
to the utmoat, and never to yield but with our lives. 

We rejoice that the time IS at last arrived, when the voice of the 
aenate and the 'Voice of the people is one, QUI" just claims thus en
forced will not be refused, our rigllt, wjll he established on a per. 
meneDt basill, and our grievance, fully redre88ed-when that alra 
.hall arive, all jealousies will cease, Britain and Ireland, two distinct 
Icingdom.. will become one people, inseparably united by interest 
and affection, by equal liberty and the same constitution, our lives 
and fortune will be ~ladly dedicated to the defence of our beloved 
Soovereign and lIis Illustrious house; Ireland will then cheerfully 

. bleed for Britain, and .haring ber liberty will share her fate. 
SAM. M'TIER. 

lrlr. Grtztlan', AlUwer. 
GKIiTLEMEW, 

You feel with justice that the bonds of union are to be 
atrengthened only by the removal of jealousy, ~nd that (heat 
Britqi" IICguire, power when Ireland obtains liberty. 

We have ever wished to-bleed in the general cause, and in secu
ring our own libertr have lought a safe opportunity to indulge the 
next moat powerfu affection of our mind, a sisterly regard for the 
British nation. . _ 

A unanimous Parliament, breathing the sense ofa united people, 
and founding its claim on uncontrovertible rights, must prevail •• 
Your Itrong expressions in my favour, I am very sensible of, anei . 
• hall never forget. Your principles give authority to your com
mendation. 

lam, Gentlemen, with great respect, 
Your most humble Servant, . 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

ROYAL OAK VOLUNTEERS. 
At' a full M:~eting of the Independent Royal Oak Volunteer Com',. 

panies of the City pf Waterford, in a regular and proper manner; 
convened, JAMES KEARNEY, Esq. being called to the chair, it' 
was unanimously resolved that the following address b~ pre! 
s~n~ed to HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. . '. .' . 

&~. -
W. have long obsened your 1Iteady, virtuous and truly ~ 

patriotic conduct in Parliament, and with conscious' pleasure· 
find ourselves among the foremost, at your first setting out. ,in, 

If 4 
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expressing 'odr very high veneration-for the powenul exertion of 
your abilities ill your country's cause.-Your glorious perse,,:~ance 
has at length procured those declarations which Ireland long 
wished for. To your unwearied endeavours do we chieflyattri
bute the vindication of those rights which Irishmen value above 
existence. . 

, . Accept. then, Sir, the warmest thanks which gratitude, which 
."admi~ation can bestow I and believe us when we thus publicly de

£Iarllf .that 'we consider it as one of the greatest compliments we 
. cal:!- 'Pay .. ourselves, the enrolling you amongst the Royal Oak 
. ,N'olunteers of.the. City of, Waterford. 

Resolved unanimously, That a copy of the above resolutions be 
:transmitted . to. (lur· worthy and patriotic Colonel, CORNELIUS 
·BOL~ON, 'Esq. and ·that he be.requested to present the same to 
,HENRY. GRATTAN, Esq. 

Rel!olved,That the above resolutiOJiS be published in the Dublin 
Evening,Post and Waterford Pa,pers. . 

Signed by order, . 
JAl\;IES KEARNEY. 

The chairman having left the chair,' resolv.ed unanimously, 
That the thanks of this meeting be given to Captain Kearney,' 
for his proper conduct jn the chair. ' 

Waterford, . ~ 
;April :zstl!, .l782. S 

Signed by order, 
ROBERT RICHARDSON, Sec. 

Mr. Grattan's Answer. 
GENTLEMEN, .. 1; ·,1 

,c r,· ,,,,,:i'AM;to thank you 'a secondtimeJ for the,mostllattering 
,mark of ·distinction,"- Encouraged by youi"approbatio&·anw sup
ported byjyour'spirit; I have ventured to proceed with other fl'iends 

,of,this 'country. to advance the general cause. . '. , ,- . 
,;"iIrwilLnot· desert it now, nor think myself deserving-of those 
thanks which you so generously bestow on me, until the work is 

lfinisl)ed, apd aU the particulars of our address acceded to, in the 
,'.well-founded· expectation of which, I subscribe myself, 

With great respect, and many thanks, . 
One of your body, " ;, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

DUBLI~ VOLUNTEERS, 

'COMMANDED BY IllS GRACE THE 
.. 

DUKE .OF LEINSTER. 
AT a general Meeting of the corps,"pursuant to a special-sum
. mons for thatllurpose"neld at the Eagle, Eustace-stre.et, the 
. ,·28thdaYof'April,1782. . 
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t j ,oft' it., HENRY MONI4 Esq. ,Major"in the c;hair., 

"",THIBCOrpS, 'having considered, witb ,the higbest gratifude;'ltnd 
most heartfelt satisfaction, tbepaternal regard and attentioft willch 

", hi. Majesty bas been graciously pleased to manifest to this 'tiatibn, 
in bis message to our Parliament; directing them to take"our 

, griroance, into their most serious consideration, have' 't 
Resolved unanimously f" That a conduct sO truly rOylZl' In ·our 

most gracious Sovereign, must make an indelible impression"on 
the hearts of Irishmen, whose strongest characteristics 'are I'rdfeC
tionate loyalty to their Prince, and the most determined IUld pet:se
'Dering ezerlionl in the cause of their country and her C07lstitutidnal. 
rig"t,. 

Resolved unanimously, That we should hold ourselves unworthy 
such royal favour, did we not feel the weight of the obligation,lind 
determine most steadily to coincide with his Majesty's' gracibus 
intention of delivering this his loyal kingdom from every grievance. 

Resolved unanimously, That, as citizens and soldiers, we"feel 
ourselves deeply Impressed with gratitude and esteem, for those 
rupectable and iUulllriou, characters in both Houses of Parliament, 
who have supported the honour and consequence of the ,Volun
teerll of Ireland, from a conviction that their manZ", determinations 
to enjoy the blessings of a free constitution, are the best prpot~ of 
their unshaken loyalty and attention ,to the true interests # 'this 
country. ,.~, .• ,' , 

ResoTveJ; That ,ve receive' the utmost satisfaction in finding, 
that the following resolutions of this corps, published the 9th Day 
of June, 1780, has been supported by the unanimous voice'bf'the 
nation, viz. 

The Duke ofLEINSTER then in the chah'" 
, , ," That the· King-, Lords, and Commons of Ireland only, are com
I' petent to make laws binding the lIubjects of this realm, and that 
II we will notobey,.or give operation to any laws, save only,tltpse 
.. enacted by the Kmg, Lords, and Commons' of Ireland, whose 
"rightll and privilegell, jointly and lIeveraIly, we are determined 
II to support with ~ur lives and fortunel." , . . . 

'Resolved unanimously, That HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. in a peculiar 
manner, merilll the thanks and confidence of every Irishman; for 
the distinguished exertion of his abilities, displayed on his propo
lition for a parliamentary Declaration W Rights, which we have 
nOW! tht!! happiness to see sanctified by both Houses of Parliamen~, 
with that unanimity its nationaf importance demanded. 

Resolved accordingly, That the Thanks of this corps be pre
sented to Mr. GRATTAN, and that a respectable deputation do wait 
on him with a copy of these Resolutions. 

Tbe corps take this opportunity of thus publicly returning 
Thanks to Major Monk for his conduct in the chair this day, and 
for bis constant attention to the corps upon all occasions. 

Ordered, That the above Resolutions be published six times in 
the Dublin Evening Post and Dublin Journal. . ~,t, 
, ,',., " ~ , .;'" ,- Signed by,order, . ",. , 

~OH_N WlLLI.\~l.s,'~ec. 
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THE committee appointed having waited on Mr. GRATTAN with 
:the Resolution, he was pleased to return the foRowing Answer: 

'GENTLEMEN, 
I RETURN you my most sincere thanks.-We are embarked 

in the same cause, with one interest and one opinion; the same 
determination- to be free, and the same desire to exhort those who 
endeavour to serve the public:-Your resolution is particularly 
agreeable to me :-1 enter into the generous spirit which inspired 
it, and shall be ambitious to retain that esteem which I am proud 
to meet w,ith: in this most flattering testimony of your liberality and 
your patriotism. 

I am, Gentlemen, 
With the greatest respect, 

Your most humble obedient, 
HENRY GRATTAN. 

MUNSTER VOLUNTEERS. 
A:r a Meeting of delegates from eighty-six of the Volunteer 

corps of the province of Munster, at Mallow, the 2d of May, 
1782. 

Colonel STAWELL in the chair. 
. A COMMITTEE being chosen for the purp~se of forming Resolu
tions, the following were reported and unanimously agreed to : 

Lord KINGS BOROUGH, Chairman of the committee. 
RESOLVED unanimously, That the Resolutions of the Volunteer 

- delegates assembled at Dungannon, express with spirit and truth 
the rights and grievances of this kingdom; we therefore most cor-
dially accede to them., , 

Resolved unanimously, That we are determined with our uves ' 
and fortunes, to support our Houses of Parliament in their late 
virtuous. efforts to establish the rights and privileges of this realm. 

Resolved unanimously, That it is the earnest wish, and it must 
ever be the glory of Irishmen to be connected with Great Britain 
by friendship never to 'Be broken; by affections never to be 
changed; by interests never to be separated; but we conceive a 
mutual enjoyment of equal privilege (being united under the same 
Sovereign, yet governed by distinct and independent legislatures) 

, can alone establish such friendship, such affections. such interests.' 
Resolved unanimously, That we have the mQst ardent hope 

that the administration of Ireland will adopt that plan of retrench-, 
ment which ministers have declared their intention of forming in 
England; and we rejoice at the idea of" weeding corruption from 
the Land," a system much to be wished for in this kingdom, where 
we have seen the most prostitute characters hold the most 
honourable and lucratIve employments., - I 

Resolved unanimously, That when the rights of this realm shall 
be' universally' acknowledged, it will be the indispensible duty of 
every Irishman to guard the constitution against future violation; 
nnd as the infamous doctrine of, power conferring right hath been 
asserted, We therefore pledge oUl'selves; and conjure our brethren 

, 10 
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volunteen, Dot to relinquish or slacken in the use of arms, as the 
best"melUl8 to repel any attempt of lawless power to guard against 
invasion, assist our sister kingdom, and enforce the just execution 
of laws. 

Resolved unanimously, That a committee of correspondnce,a 
consisting of thirty-six members, be elected.. (seven to be 
quorum) to meet and consult with the other delegates of the 
kingdom. 

Reaolved unanimousl" That no member of either House of 
Parliament, who hath In or out of Parliament, or by any other 
means, opposed a declaration of rights for this kingdom, shall be 
eligible as a committee.man. 

The Committee was ~ormed of the following persons : 

County qf Cork. 
James Bernard, Esq. Lord Viscount Kingsborough, 
Colonel Francia Bernard, Sir John Conway Colthurst, Bart. 

Cbunty V the City V Cork. 
Colonel Bagwell, 
Colonel Bousfield, 

Richard Moore, Esq. 
Richard Fitton, Esq. 

County V Limerick. 
Colonel Massey, Colonel RYves, 
Colonel Croker, Colonel Maunsell. 

. County V the City iif Limerick. 
• Colonel Smyth, Colonel Harte, 

Colonel Prendergast, Major Powell. 

John Con greve, Esq. 
Colonel Kean, 

County V Waterford. 
Captain Mu.grave, 
Captain Shee. 

County Vthe Ci~1J V Waterford. 
Robert Shapland Carew, Esq. Henry Alcock, Esq. 
Cornelius Bolton, Esq. Hannibal William Dobbyn, Esq. 

County V Kerry. 
Colonel Sir Barry Denny, Bart. Major Godfrey, 
Colonel Arthur Blennerhasset, Colonel Gun. 

Colonel Prittic, 
Edward Moore, Esq. 

County '!I Tipperary. 
Samuel Jacob, Esq. 
Samuel Allen, Esq. 

County '!I Clare. 
Not yet returned. 

Itesolved unanimously, That as we 'wish to see all the spirit, 
the virtue, and the strength of the nation united in the support 
and defence of the just rights an"- constituti()D of Ireland, respect.
able men of every. religious denomination, be admissible, by ballot 
(81 usual) into the volunteer corps of this province. . 

Resolved uDanimoUllly, That we shall ever acknowledge our' 
obligations to those members of Parliament, who uniformly sup.-
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p~rte~ ,the rights and pressed for a redress' of the grievances Qf 
thiS, kingdom ; and t~at such men alone are worthy of our support 
on every future election. . 

Resolved unanimously, That the Thanks of this Meeting be pre
sented to Colonel HENRY GRATTAN, for his unwearied attention to 
the interest, 'of Ireland: and from whose exertions, assisted by the 
volunteers, and .people. in general, this kingdom is likely to derive 
great and lasting advantages. , 

Resolv,ed unanimously, That the following Address be presented 
to Colonel HENRY GRATTAN: 

" 'SIR; 
" A NATION, for ages despoiled of her liberty, consi~ers 

•• you as the assertor of that blessing witbout the enjoyment of 
"which, ricbes cease to, be wealth, and peace to be tranquillity. 
'~Look into yours~lf-revolve in your mind, that you have made 
~, your country free! Your own sensations must be superior'to all 
" the thanks 'we can express." 

Resolved unanimously, That. the. volunte1!r corps and inhab
itants of Mallow merit the thanks of this meeting, for their atten-
tion, and for their polite and hospitable bebaviour., ' 

Resolved' unanimously, That the commanders of the several 
vdlunteercorps of this province do return (upon honour) to the 
chairman, the date of their first ,association in arms. 

Resolved, unanimously; That the proceedings of this meeting 
b~ published in the Dublin, Belfast, Cork, Clare, Limerick, Kerry, 
alld W.aterford Newspapers. 
, Resolved unanimously, That the thanks of this meeting be • 

given to Henry Newson, Esq., for his proper conduct as Secretary. 
Resolved unanimously, That this . Meeting be adjourned until 

such time as the Answers t() the Addresses of our Parliament 'be 
received, as we are, at this time uncertain what measures may be 
proper for Irishmen to adopt: and tha.t then, and on every other 
great national occasion, our Committee of Correspondence be em
powered, . and are requested to call a: meeting of the delegates of 
this pr~vince. 

SAMPSON STAWELL, Chairman. ' 
The chairman having quitted the' chair. , . 

RESOLVED unanimously, That the thanks of this meetingbe pre
sented ~o Colonel StawelI, forthe propriety of his conduct in the 
chair. 
"In'committee,the chairman having quitted the chair. 
"Itesolved unanimously, That the thanks of this committee be 

giVen' to Lord Viscount Kingsborough, for the propriety of his con
d~4ct\ in. tbe cbair, and we reflect with pleasure on his patriotic 
conduct in parliament. 

HENRY NEWSOM, Secretary ~o the Muns~er Delegate .... 

MrJGrattan'$ Answer. 
GENTLEMEN, . . 

7' , IT, is impossible to . con~ey' in ~ewerwords more' decld~d 
stmtiments" or more fiattermg approbation, than you have done. ill 
th06eyery pregnant lines, for which lam 'now to return my Slll

cere acknowledgments. 
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On the part of my country, and of myself, I am to.thank eighty~ 
aill corp-I am to thank them for conferring honour on the indi
vidual, for giving support to the cause, and for combining both. 

The grievances, for the removal of all and each of which we are 
committed life and fortune; foreign legislature, appellant judi
cature, and writ of error to England, unconstitutional power of 
the councils, and a perpetual mutiny bill, will I hope speedily 
vanillh, and a free constitution es~lish itself on their ruins. 

I thank you most sincerely. I thank you for your support and 
your commendation, your esteem and your assistance. 

I am, Gentlemen, 
With the greatest respect and regard, 

Your most humble Servant, 
HENRY GRATTAN. 

P. S. Mr. Francis Bernard has done me the honour to present 
your Addre&8; to the same respectable and independent member 
I gue the Answer. 

LONDONDERRY IlI.'DEPENDENT VOLUNTEERS. 
AT a full Meeting of the Londonderry Independent Volunteers, 

held in the City-Hall, May 2d, 1782-
Captain FERGUSON Chairman. 

RESOLVED unanimously, That the following Address be trans~ 
mitted by our Captain to Mr. GRATTAN, and be published in the 
Dublin Evening Post and Londonderry Journal. ' 

SIR, 
To Henry Grattan, Esq. 

W. rejoice that the Parliament hath unanimously declared 
to our Sovereign the grievances of his loyal subjects In Ireland; 
we rest in confidence that those grievances will now be redressed; 
And we feel our obligatioDs to the spirited and persevering as.! 
Bertor of 0111 rights. Finish what you have so ably begun. See our 
grievances effectually redressed, and our rights fully established; in 
this great work, we are determined to support you with. our lives 
and fortunes. 

We are unable to do justice to merit, which will be adniired and 
veDerate~ by posterity. Accept, ~ir, our t~anks as "'.t~stimony ot 
our gratitude. May you long enJoy .the tribute of pr81Se, esteem, 
and affection, due by a generous people to the zealous champion 
of their liberties.' . 

. JOHN FERGUSON { Captain, Londonderry waf 
, pendent Volunteers. -. 

Mr. Grattan'. AI'U'aler. 
GENTLEMEN, 

I R&JOICE with you that Parliament has declared to the 
~g the grievances of his people; !'ith you I remain in .expe~ 
t10~ that they will be redressed, and relying on you I will persUitl 
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until they are so; in doing so I but discharge a duty due to a ge
onerous and spirited country, whose efforts, founded on right, will 
-make her situation free and her name immortal. 

I am, Gentle~en, with great respect, 
Your most humble and obedient Servant, 

May 9th, 1782. 
HENRY GRATTAN. 

VOLU~tEER MEETING. 

AT a Meeting or the United Corps of True Blue Volunteers, and 
Society Volunteers on parade, the 2d of May, 1782. 

RESOLV.ED unanimously, That the following Address be sub
scribed by' our respective Captains, and forwarded to HENRY 
GRATTAN,_ Esq. and that the same, with Mr. GRATTAN'S Answer; 

_ be published three times in the Dublin Evening Post and London~ 
derry Journal. 

SIR, 
To Henry Grattan, &q. 

As your conduct in Parliament has always been directed 
to one great object, "the rights of Ireland," the people have look
ed up to you with confidence, and you have fully approved your-
self worthy of it. . _ 

. United to you in sentiment; bound to you by obligation, we 
should do injustice to our feelings, were we to onlit expressing our 
gratitude, for y<?ur noble, spirited, and successful endeavour, on 
the 16th of last month, to ascertain and secure the freedom and 
independence of this kingdom, and to fix the constitution on the 
firm basis of equal liberty. And as through you, and other virtu
ous and independent senators, the 'Voice if the people is at length 
-become the 'Voice if Parliament, we Hatter ourselves with the hope 
.. that the period is not distant, when your effortswilI be crowned 
with success, by securing to your fellow-subjects theit undoubted 
rights, which will unite them to Great Britain by interest and af
fection. . -

Deeply interested in your welfare, permit us, Sir, to express our 
sincerest wishes, that .Providence may prolong your life; an orna~ 
ment to your country; (animating her sons to an imitation of your 
virtues) and her boast to future generations. 

WILLIAM LECKY, Captain, True Blue Volunteers. 
WILLIAM MOORE, Captain Society Volunteers. 

Londonderry, May 3d, 1782. 

Mr. Grattan'li' Answer. 
GENTLEMEN, 

I DO hope that the period is not far off, when the virtuous 
efforts of this country shall be crowned with success. Those 

. efforts were confined to the uncontrovertible rights of the people; 
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and •• in theit origin they proceeded from a spirit of moderation, 
so in their consequence must they have the salutary effect of coa
lition, by making interest and affection the bond of our connexion 
with Great Britain; any other is transitory, treacherous, mean, and 
~~~ , 

The empire, like the constitution, is preserved by the freedom 
of all its parts. 

In this sentimt'nt the Irish nation has, by securing her' own 
liberty, served the common cause; and Great Britain, by acceding 
to Irish rights, perpetuates the British empire. 

I am, Gentlemen, 
With many thanks and great respect, 

Your most humble obedient Servant, 
HENRY GRATTAN. 

AUGHINWE MEETING. 

AT a numerous and respectable Meeting of the freeholders and 
principal inhabitants of \he parish of Aughinloe, in the county 
of Londonderry, held at the church of said parish, on the 
3d day of May, 1782, pursuant to public notice. 

PAUL CHURCH, Gentleman, in the chair. 

The following resolutions were unanimously agreed to: 
THAT. at this critical and important crisis, when the fate of Ire

land depends upon tile wise and spirited exertions of its virtuous 
inhabitants. we consider it an indispensable duty we owe to our
selves. to our country, and,to posterity. to join with our fellow
citizens in demanding those constitutional privileges which are our 
unalienable birth-rights as'lrishmen. 

11lat 88 freemen, we will be governed only by out oWJ\ laws, 
and that the King, Lords, and Commons of Ireland, are the only 
power competent to make such laws. 

That the members of the House of Commons derive their power 
solely from their constituents, and that every member thereof, 
who contemptuously neglectll the instructions of his constituents, 
betrays his trust, and is unworthy of confidence. 

That we will not, at the next general Election, support any man, 
but such 88 i. known to be of real integrity, and a friend'to this 
country. 

That our warmest thank. and mest perfect obligations are duEt 
to I-IKNRyGRA TTAN, Esq. and the rest of those worthy and patriotic 
aenators. who have so long, and until lately so ineffectually laboured 
for the emancipation of this country. 

Tbat our Chairman, Messrs. Alexander Scott, Matthew Patten, 
David Ranken, John Forsyth, William Forsyth, Jacob Forsyth • 

. William Hazlet. and Thomas Maxwe11, be appointed II committee 
,aDY five of whom to be a quorum) to call future meeting&-.Df 
laid parish, and to act in concert with the committees of other 



parisbes, _andthatthese our .resolutions be publishet\ thr~ J~ 
in ,theDliblin Evening ,Post. .. . . . - ; ,< ,_- _ 

- ." _.. .- PAUL CaURClI; ClWrman. 
_ 1:: .,-; _. 

Resolved; _ That the· thanks gf this' meeting be given to OUI . 

.chairman for his good and proper conduct. 
JA,COB FORSYTH, Jun. Secretary. 

CLANRICARDE INFANTRY; 

AT a general Meeting of the Clanricarde Infantry, at Head 
Quarters, Loughrea, on Sunday the 5th of May, 1782-

Captain DAVID POWER in the chair. 

RESOLVED, That the following address (which should have 
come earlier from this corps, had Dot the slwck it received by the 
sudden death of our much lamented' Colonel, the late Earl of 
Clanricarde, and our consequent attendance -at his interment, 
prevented,) be now. signed by our chairman, and by him trans
mi~te4 to HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. 

. ,... . To Hen? Grattan, Esq. 
"StR, . ' 
•. ; 'WHEN 'abilities'like yours, prooF against everyspedesor 

cotruptiotr, 'and devoted solely to the public service, have been' 
exercised with unremitting perseverance in the glorious task of 
re,scuing this long oppressed country from slavery, we should cort'! 
sider a tacit approbation of your conduct but a negative compli~' 
ment to a character so distinguished, and entitled Dot only to the 
admiration, but to the. public applause of the whole kingdom;' 
A prospect of happiness, to which Ireland hath long been a stran~" 
ger, . has at length, through your unwearied exertions, and th~ 
of a few worthy colleagues, begun to dawn UPOD' us; and the peo~' 
pie behold with pleasure the good effects of their virtuous struggle. 
for 1iberty,in his Majesty's message to the Parliament of this: 
kingdom, and in that spirited, yet loyal address to his Majesty on ' 
the occasion, which received, Sir, from your amendment its fulles,' 
foree, and, 'in our minds, its chief est consequence. ..' 1 

. Impressed with every exalted feeling for the situation' otthi~' 
impoverished country, and fully acquainted with its constitutio~ ~ 
you have 'set forth our grievances in their proper light, and in' " 
manner which every free born and virtuous son of Great Britain 1 

must appreveof.· The unanimous voice of this nation, expressive of 
the decidetl ;sentiments of its inhabitants, has reached the throne, 
'backed by the steady evidence of truth and justice; and the Par
liament of England having now no alternative left, cannot hesitate 
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• momllnt 'to abolish every act of supremacy ov~r Ireland. But 
s~ould they still penist to procrastinate our rights, and '~mper 
With our. well~rled 10,a1ty, a brave and armed J?eople wlll Dot, 
cannot, submit; their )aVei are interwoven with their liberties, and 
thou«h they would 'die in defence of Brit"" konour. they would 
firat live or perish in support of Iriak freedom. 

DAVID POWER, Chairman. 

RUOLVED, .That HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. be elected an honorary 
member of this corps, as it is our wish to have a name so respect
able in the eye. of our country enrolled amongst us, and such 
appointment being the highest testimony we can give of our very 
great .ense of hi. merit.. . . . 

Relolved, That these Re,solutions and Address, with Mr. GRAT
TAN'S answer, be published in the Dublin Evening ·Post, and 
COnnaught Journal. . 

Signed by order, 
MYLES B.URK~ TULLY, Secretary. 

Mr. Grattan', Anawer. 
GENTLEMEN, 5th May, 1782, 

IT gives me very particular pleasure !n finding the Ilnswer 
to his Majesty's me88age .0 agreeable to the sense of the natiOlh 
and, as it contained nothing which was DOt essential to our e~is
tence, as freemen, 80 we have taken the liberty to' commit this 
nation to every part of it. and previous to the adjournment of last 
Saturday, the member, of the House of Commons did solemnly 
pledge theause)ves, and their country, to the abolition of the fol
lowing grievances as contained in our answer: - Foreign legisla
ture, Foreign judicature of any kind whatsoever, unconstitutional 
powers of the councils,. and a perpetual mutiny bill; pledged. 
against all and each of these grievances, we departed to return to 
Parliament in three weeks, with the same unalterable sentiments. 

We have great reliance on the justice of England, and the fair 
and honorable objects of her ministers, and, therefore, without 
betraying an~ diffidence of them, have manifested that firmness in 
ourselves which sball not only make us free, but respectable~for 
we do not supplicate for· our rights as a favor, even when we .re 
.tating them to an amicable government. _ 

I return you my very sincere thanks for electing me to be a 
membcl: of that body, whose spirit 1 have long admired, and glory 
to 'participate. 

J a?l' Gentlemen, with great admiration of your firmness anl;l 
prmc'~les. 

Your most humble Suvant, 
HENRY GRATTAN.-
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, 5th May, 1782. 

UPPER CROSS and COOLOCK INDEPENDENT 
VOLUNTEERS. 

AT a full Meeting of the Upper Cross and Coolock Independent 
Volunteers, at Ranelagh, on Sunday the 5th of May, 1782. 

Colonel RICHARD TALBOT in the Chair. 

THE following Address was unanimously agreed to, and ordered 
to be presented to that distinguished patriot HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. 

SIR, 
To He"r!J Gratta7l, Esg' 

, YOUR manly, able and unremitting endeavours to eman
cipate your fellow subjects from the oppression of laws, enacted by 
a power incompetent to bind this realm, have as justly gained you 
the esteem and admiration, as they entitle you to the gratitude of 
e"!ery Irishman who prides in being the subject of a free state • 
. Permit the Corps of Upper Cross and Coolock Independent 

Volunteers, who exult in the enviable honor of having first in
rolled. you under the Volunteer banner, to approach with the tri
bute of their warmest tbanks for those strenuous exertions in 
Parliament, of your very great abilities, from which we have now 
every reason to expect, and do confide, that this kingdom will 
speedily be acknowledged (what of right it is) an Imperial Kingdom, 
governed solely by its own Laws. . 

Nor can we withhold this testimony of our approbation of that 
liberal, mild, and tolerating spirit, which the benevolence of your 
heart has dictated, and your eloquence diffused throughout this 
kingdom, a circumstance that has cemented in one common band 
of union, men of every rank and persuasion, lj,nd by which the na
tive and original strength of this nation has happily been restored. 

Persevere, Sir, and give us leave to assure you, that we will by 
-every coristitutional means In our power, support and assist you, in 
establishing the inherent and inalienable rights of the Crown and 
Parliament of Ireland, on the most firm and equitable baSis~ , . 

RICHARD TALBOT, Chairman. 

Colonel Talbot having left the Chair, and Captain John Trail 
baving taken it. 

RESOLVED unanimously, That our sincere thanks be presented 
to our worthy Chairman, Colonel Richard Talbot, Esq., for 'his 
cOllstant and polite attention to this Corps, and for his spirited 
and zealous endeavours to improve the commerce, and support Ihe 
constitutioll of this country. 

Ordered, That a Deputation of the Officers of this Corps do 
wait on HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. with the foregoing Address, and that 
s~i!l Address, With his alls~er,.be published. 
'. ",.'. , .,.' . ~igned border, • 

, 1 GAYN,OR, S.ec. 
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Mr. Grattan', Answer. 
GEIfTf,EMEH, 

W. began together our military life, and have proceeded' 
on the same principles. I reflect with great satisfaction on the 
commencement of a service that has prospered so exceedingly, 
and 10 mar'JelJously answered the various purposes of defence and 
constitution. 

The spirit qf tole,.ation, 'alhic" ill ollte,. nations is humane, is 
flecellary _ and indispensahle in Ireland. It is our base and hul
lIlar". Nature has made us the same people, and it is folly only 
that would divide us. We hold the liberty we re~eive, by right of 
the liberty we give. We confide in the Roman Catholic, and he is 
our friend for ever. I am greatly encouraged by this strong assur
ance of lIupport. 

In your firmness, and your principles, I have the most implicit-
confidence. -

I am, Gentle~en, with great respect, 
Your most humble, obedient Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

AT a Meeting of the County of Lowth Regiment, held at Dundalk 
on Monday, the 6th of May, 1782. 

Lieutenant Colonel THOMAS LEE, in the Chair • 

. TH I: following Addresl was unanimously agreed to. 

To Colanel Henr!l Grattan. . 
8'IR, 

WHILST all ranks seem to vie with each other is applaud
ing your conduct, we Ihould be insensible indeed. if we joined not 
in the general acclamation. _ 

To your unremitted exertions we hold ourselves in a grea. 
measure indebted for those commercial advantages which we have 
obtained, and those constitutional ones which we hope for. 

May you long live and feel your own happiness increased by 
participating in that of your country. -

RESOLVED unanimously, That John William Fosf4", Esq. do 
.wait on Colonel GRATTAN with the foregoing Address, and that 
the same, with Mr. GRATTAN'S Answer, be inserted in the Dublin 
Evening Post. . 

THOMAS LEE, Lieut. Colonel, Chairman~ 

M,.. GrtJtlall',. AIlS'Wer-•. 
'GENTLEMEN, , 

1 . YOVR strong and expressive Address I receive with thanks 
and gratitude. I know the spirit of your regiment; thttt knowledge 
make. your 'Pprobation mor. interesting to me. Your tCharacter 
addt value PI your pra.i6e. . 

. e fI 
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.,'1 ;remain with, yoir indirm' expectation'of great' constitutional 
ngbt..,,"My .happiness, like' yours, depends on the liberty of this' 
nation';. , ' , 

I a~, with great respect, 
, Your most humble Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN~ 

CARTON UNION. 

AT aful] Meeting oftheC~tonUnion, May 6,1782. 

ColonelHUGHCANE, in the Chair. 
, RESOLVED unanimously" That ,the following Address be pre-

,sented to~olonel H1!!NRY GRATTAN. ,',' , ' , ' 

SIli~ 
As every word in the Englis/l language: expressive of 

respect, ,veneration, ,and' gratitude, have justly been applied to 
you from every part ,of this kingdom, for the manly lead that you 
have taken' in procuring for your native country those blessings 
that it now enjoys, and which nothing but . your virtue and perse
verence could have obtained; under those circumstances we find 
• difficulty to describe the warfD,., feelings, of 101lt ,hearts, I replete 
.it~ gr~titude and affection., ... : ,.:' ,,~;'l.ii;' '.'~ J:'.. ' 
.,j.J\fay,you, Sir. long enjoy'~he.heartf'* ,lIa~fa~~iPni-bf,havingset 
your, C1ountry. free, and. may this, country look,up to, 'Y0Q; as its, de-
liverer and gUlirdian to the end of time. " " , , 

HUG H CANE, Colonel. 
, 

, Mr. Grattan's A1IS'WeT. 
GENTLEMEN, ' 

No thanks, or ackn9wtedgments oli my part can equal 
, your strong, generolis, and honorable declarations. I will not 
• fail to persevere in tIlat conduct which has met with the approba
tion of my country. and ,which has bee~ accompanied with such 
proofs of her generosity and applause • 
. ", ,i ,;1," J. am, with great respect, " 
i ,i ,,f: 'Your mOil bumble and obedient Servant, " 
"i j,,,,..' HENRY GRATTAN. 
:,\th,.rllne. .1782;' 

," LEITRIM RANGERS. 
AT a General M~eting of thlL~it~im'Rangers, on the 6th day of 

• May, 1782., 
JOHN MAHER; \~sq~in the Chair. 

il ic",J~~ fol!owi~g ;,RI:~,?~u~i~I¥I~~~r!:l, ,unanimously agr~ed ,to. 
~c iRu()I:"EO~' Thlit wI} highlY'approVe' of, a~d admire the resolutlorts 
.entered lIllohy'the De~gateih;assembled 'at Dungannon,on'the 
J5th, day .of ,February last; ,'tnd the Connaught 'Delegates' at' Bal-
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Iiuaaloe; and that we, will at all tima moat cUl%l"Iully co,.operate 
with our Fellow. Citiuna and Volunteers, in.obtainiog a'redress of' 
grie .. neel and establishing the rights and lIberties of Ireland. .' '.> 

Resolved, That we feel the highest satisfaction for His Majesty's 
gracious attention to the welfare of this kingdom, in his message 
to our Parliament, recommending them to take our grievances il!to 
their serious conaideration. 

Resolved, That, as Irishmen, we find ourselves deeply impressed 
with gratitude and esteem for those great and illustrious characters 
in both hOIl8el of parliament, who have so ably and bonorably 
lupported the rights of their country. . 

Resolved unanimously, ThatHBNay GaATTAN,Esq.merits the 
most lincere and warmest thanks of every Irishman, for the ex
ertion of his abilities, for the welfare and freedom of Ireland, . iind 
for his proposal of a parliamentary declaration of our rights. . C 

Resolved, That our thanks be presented to our ChairmaD, for 
his conduct in the chair this day" 

. Signed by oriler, .. 
RIC,HARD .SIMPSONJS~" 

Jlr. Gratia,.', ARIttIer. 
GEJrTLEMElf, 

I aBCBIVED your resolution in my favor, and return YOI1 my 
moat sincere thaDl8. The measures YOIl allude to, I bope will be 
attended with SUCc:etlll, io which you are to thank the noble efforts 
of the nation,· tcJ which I have ooly given my assfstaDce in C~ 
mon with others. .' , 

Dublia, !fda M~1' 1782. 

r am, with maDY tbanks, 
Your.moat humble Servant, 

HENRY GRA'ITAN. 

LOUGHGALL VOLUNTEERS. 

AT a full Meeting of the LoughgaU Volunteers, 00 parade,Wednes
day, May 8th, 1782, it was unanimously resolved, That the. 
three"following Addresses be signed by our Captain, aDd pre
sented, one to HElfRY GRATTAW, Esq. one to PBTBa MBTGB, 
Esq. and one to the Right Hon~ JOHlf FosTBR, and that the same, 
wilL such answers as these distinguished patriots may be pleased 
to honor us with, be publishe4 Ulree timee in the Dubliu Even-
ing Post and Belfast News-Lett~r. . 

. i .',' f 

S To Hetlr7; Grplfa,,., {Wf· " .. 
HI, . . j 

Tall Loughgall V olunteefallav~ "beheid with· astonishment, 
the wondrous powen YOD have 1lDifoimly: displayed7 ia:aasetting 
and vindicating the (too long) _aded r~ of.Irelan~·andlook 
'up to you, as &be ullpensioned minister of the people. and. the 

o ~ 
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po~ticill' 'saviour bf, their' I!ountry.. ,Unlletthis distinguished 
des~r,iption?1 so 'ldghly flattering 'to a mind like yours, ,tbe,"isiilg 
~enerationwm transmit to posterity your illustrious nllme" iilid 
mfants, yet unborn, will learn, with their first apeech, to lisp the 
nal1leofGItATTAN. - . 

;May you long live ,to enjoy the unequalled glory and lIatis
faction" re~ulting from the well-earned applause of a grateful 
people. 

JOHN BACKALL, Capt~in, Loughgall Volunteers. 

J}[r. Gratt(I1I's Answir. 
GENTLEMEN, 

.i'tirANK most sincerely the Loughgall Volunteers for their 
obliging address-your rights, I hope, will be speedily established, 
'and carefully transmitted, and posterity will guard with affection, 
what you have acquired with sllch extraordinary exertions. The 
conduct of this country will not only. have recovered freedom, but 
set before posterity an exampl~ to preserve' it, and establish a 
standard of national character, ,from which your children will be 
ashanled to dege1)eraie. 

I am, Gentlemen, with great resp~ct, 
Your most humble, obedient Servant, 

, HENRY GRATTAN. 
1 '6th !\lay. 17851. 

AT a Meeting of the Cavan Independent Volunteers, held the 8th 
of May, 1782, -the following Address was unanimously agreed on. 

To Henr!l Grattan, Es'J. 
SIR, 

ALTHOUGH we have not been foremost in paying that tri
bute, so justlY due to your persevering virtue, and irresistible 
abilities, yet we' equally feel that admiration and esteem, which 

, must ever follow exalted talents, directed to glorious objects. 
, We are well convinced, to a mind like yours, tbe reward arising . 
· froni your own breast, is an ,ample recompense for every exertion 
in your country's cause; yet we hope this llUblic testimony of our 

,approbation and respect, will not be unacceptable; it is due to 
" you, and is an indulgence to ours_elves. Every generous mind 
· must feel a secret satisfaction .. in admiring conduct like yours, it 
in some measure participates its glory. 

It js needless to enter into 'a recapitulation of grievances, so 
justly and so generally complained of; they are many, and have 
been often repeated; but we cannot help feeling- ourselves strongly 

· impressed with gr~titude to our gracious sovereign, for his signal 
,marks of paternalregard,in making. choice of a set of men, sO 
'eminently calculated to rescue their country from that ruin' and 
disgrace;brou~ht on by the late administration, of infamous me· 
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U)QfY. We rejoice in ita defeat, ·which.we bope.wiU.be fQJJowed 
by • ipeedy reduction of their mercenary bandit~; plC'cemr;~-,uid 
pensiopers, those vermin of the constitution. "ho" we Mp~" '\'ViII 
never again be taken either into payor confidence; ,~hey. are:ljhe . 
mOit fatal enemies any nation has to fear; enemiCIi agaiost.,,,,ho,m 
jta chief efforta ought to be directed: the truth of which obser
vations will, we hope, be sufficiently evinced, by the dilfer"ent 
~lfecta that will be produced by that line of conduct, there is every 
reason to expect, the present men in power will pursue. , 

An honest parliament is all suffiCient for .every purpose of re
dress; tbe corruption of that body has made the chief breach, 
through which the betrayers of their country, could adinit the 
murderers of liberty: and can there be too much vigilance in 
¥uarding so important a pass, or too much deliberation in suggest
JOg measures for ita safety? It is a subject of the most interesting 
nature, on which depends the permanent security of those very 
righta we are now contending for. We must look up to those sa
viours of their country, the unrivalled volunteers, to put the finish
jng hand to their eminent services, by laying aside that pernicious 
system of county politics, where friendship and gratitude are made 
the stalking.horses to ill-judged ambition or avarice; and vote only 
for Irishmen, as on an impartial investigation, will be found to be 
most confided in. Let us reject, with becoming contempt, theSri
volous atention of insignificant candidates, and reverting to the old 
principles of our glorious constitution, look out for that man whom
virtuous modest)', may conceal, always remembering that the mOBt 
fqrward to SOliCit, will be ever the most forward to betray. 

Mr. Grattllln', Answer. 
GENTLEMEN, 

I ADMIRE the indignation you express against the arts of 
corruption, and I approve, exceedingly, of those constitutional 
principles, by which you propose to secure the independency of 
election. 

The grievances, which it is now unnecessary to recapitulate, 
will, I hope, sreedily, and radically, be removed, and in that 
redresiJ, as wei as in the disposition 9f government,' all pretence" 
for undue inftuence,'1 make no doubt will cease: in expectation of 
suclt a period. . ' , 

I am, with great respect, 

sib May, 1782. 

Your most humble and obedient Servant, 
HENRY GRATTAN. 

The ADDRESS oCthe DUNGANNON BATTALION. 

~ To Henry Gr,attan, e'f]. , 
Sl~ E should think our~;ly~s' '!1ri~cirtby 'th~ na~~ ~t rree,fu~n, 

and the benefits resultingiroijilJ fr~ constitlition, we.rewe ~(J iiJl?w 
your conduct, as a senator .. t,o 'paSs+'wi~o~t that tribute. o( FTIlI8e 
It 80 justly claims. • ., . '. ~ 

o 4r 
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,.Gleattalents are,the gifts of Heaven~ dispensed..tomen-to serve 
valuable purposes., 'We consider -the application you 1nrve, made of 
youI'> abilities in' the senate; as a singular blessing to' this nation; 
you have raised the people into consequence; permit them, there
fore, Sir, by a public acknowledgment of your merit, gratefully to 
retiect back upon you, the dignity you have conferred upon them. 

Signed, ' 
CHARLES DUFFIN, Major. 

GENTLEMEN, 
Mr. Grattan's. Answer. 

, THE' consequence of the nation is-the consequence of every 
individual' that composes it, and, as one, I feel myself in common 
with the rest of my fellow-subjects, exalted by the glorious efforts 
of Ireland. - The particular praise which you are pleased to bestow, 
is your generosity;-I shall endeavour to act up to that character 
you honor me with, in YOllr most liberal and acceptable address: 
- Whatever talents I possess, I shall apply in your service, and 
,shall consider my own dignity depend.! on the dignity of the nation. 

I am, with great regard, 
, Your humble Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 
Dublin, lOth May, 1782. 

May 10th, 1782. 

ROYAL' TRALEE VOLUNTEERS. 

4T ~,g!,!ne~~Meeting of the Royal Tralee Volunteers,.hel!I this day. 
t:olonel Sir BARRY DENNY, Bart. in the chair. 

RESoLVED unanimously, That Colonel HENRy'GRATTAN be'ad-
mitted ainember of this corps. " " 

That the following Address be presented ,to, ColonelHENRT 
_' ~RATTAN by tbe secretary; which address, with Colonel GRAT

TAN'S answer, are ordered to be printed in the Dublin, Cork, and 
,Kerry Newspapers. , ' 

That the warmest thanks of this corps, be returned to Colonel 
Sir BARRY' DENNY, Bart, and Major GUN, delegates from this 
corps, to the provincial meeting at Mallow, for their patriotic and 

, public spirited conduct there, as well as for their constant and un
, wearied attebtion to the welfare and interest of this corps. '~. , 

Resolved unanimously,' That the thanks of this corps, be pre
"Rented'to JAMES WILLIAM GRAVES; Esq~ our secretary;: fo'- his 
constant attentiob, and the many ,services he'has 'rendered 'this 

,,corps;. _' " / ': ( ," ,; , " 

-Z:O Colonel Henry Grattan. 
SIR, " 

, WITH the greatest sense of gratitude,' we request you will 
accept of our warmest acknowledgments, for, your virtuous' and 

"'pl:rsevering conduct in parli~ent, to restore and secure the, con
, 'stibuional ,rights of Ireland; and we doubt not, by, ;your .future 

t:!xertions, you will accomplish the noble wprk you have so happily 
begun. 10 
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, 'lB testimony .bfour Bpprobati.n of ,.our. conduct,; ,we .,Iid.'dur~ 
Hhtlllooa enrolbDg the aame of GBATTAN,ID"lU'"eorps;."; "..-J., '.., 

. . ·BARRY DENNY; Chainrtaa. 
- .f. L •• 

Mr. Grattan', Awer .. 
GENTLEMEN,' 

I AM deeply ilensible of your expressions in my favor; 
I rejoice to lee our constitutional rights rest~red, and I make no 

,doubt they will be presened. I return )'ou my thanks, for ap-
pointing me • member of your corps, and am,' ~ "- .; .. : 

With great respeet,'c· 
Your mosl humble Bnd obedient'Setvant', 

HENR~:G~ATTAN 

MONAGHAN FIRST BATT~ION. 

AT. Meeting of the county, of Monaghan First Battalion, on the 
. 12th day oC May, 1782, the following Address was unanimously 
. agreed to, and ordered to be transmitted to our. worthy Golonel, 

John Montgomery, Esq., to be by him presented' . " 

" ;" ' , 1 J'G Henry Grattan, ESf/. 
SIR, . ,. . " . . . '.' 
, • A CitEAT reyohltion has taken place in the affairs ofI~e]~nd 

-from 'II: 8tat, tif ,la"et"!I .All «comell free...;..from· a' situation 
scarcely know~, she beco~es respectabfe and great. To your 
abilities and exalted virtues, she stands most peculiarly indebted 
for luch invaluable blessings. The tribute of thanks from' every 
honest Irishman,". ii certainly your due •. Receive it, .sir, :from a 
body of JDen who would sacrifice their lives in defence of theresa
lutions IOU introduced into the House of Commons" OR the 16th 
of April, and :tQ the support of which. every individual in the 
nation is now so solemnly pledged. " i ' [ ': 
. May you long liv~ to enjoy that heartfelt satisfaction. ,,.1ClOIl-

.. Icious integrity must ever insure. A satisfaction only to.be height
ened by the success we are confident is at hand. to crOWD. such 
manly and unwearied exertions as you have lately held forth, to 
the a8toni~hment of an admiring people, and to the unspeakable 
advantage of millions )'e~ Ul).born. .' .'. ' 

ROBER~ MONTGOMERY; Major. 

!tlr. Gratta,,', A1IIWer. 
~ GENTLEMEN, , ,'.,. "' . " _, ,.";_, '_". 
, ,t WAS convincecl or 'your' determiDlition. to support, your 

liberties with your lives: ~ .aHl_happy n'o~ m, findIDg, th~piberty 
iii the reward OrmeD WhO.80 eminentl, (ieserve to be free •• ,.Your 
firmness -and your temper~ together with the justice of our cause, 
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Ilnd a favorable disposition in a sister country,. have 'succeeded 
to establish our emancipatiod, and. perpetuate our connexion 'With 
Great Britain. Both objects are of the last consequence to both 
nations. In contendingfor Irisk Libert!l, !Iou contendfor England. 

]; am, Gentlemen, with the greatest respect, 
Your most humble Servant, 

. HENRY GRATTAN. 
;Dublin, 4th June, 1782. 

TRIM and RATOATH VOLUNTEERS. 

·AT a Meeting of the united Corps of Trim and Ratoath Volunteers, 
the 12th of May, 1782.. . 

Captain FJNLA Y in the Chair. 

The rollowing.Resolutions were unanimously agreed to •. 

RESOLVED, That the thanks of. this Corps be given to Colonel 
HENRY GRATTAN, for his manly exertions and spirited perseve
rance in support. of the rights of Ireland, and particularly for the 
amendment moved by him to the Address of the Commons, on the 
16th of April last. . 

Resolved, ;That Colonel GRATTAN be admitted an honorary 
member of this Corps. . 
, 'Resolved, That a copy of these Resolutions be transmitted to 
the Right Hon. the Earl of Mornington, our Colonel, and that he 
be requested to present them to Colonel GRATTAN. 

Signed by order, 
EDWARD MALONE, Sec. 

To Henr!l Grattan, Esq. 

My DEAR SIR, Dangan Castle, 12th May, 1782. 

AT the desire of the Volunteer Corps· which I command, 
I transmit to you their unanimous resolutions, expressive of their 
concurrence in that general gratitude and admiration, which now 
gathers so thickly round you from every part of the nation. The 
testimony of any individual' corps in your favor, is at this time 
rathet.a proof of their own spirit and judgment, 'than any addition 

, to your honors. I am proud that these Gentlemen, with whom I 
am particularly connected, have publicly expressed so true a sense 
pf your character; and I rejoice, that by employing me to com
lDunicate their sentiments to you, they have given me an oppor
tunity ~f congratulating you on those grate~ul and just distinctions, 
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wwch at thit moment you are receiving from the people of Ireland; 
wbOM yoiceia no .... nuaed aa loudly to applaud yeur merits,_ as it 
.... u before to BlBert their own rigbts. 

BELIBVB me, my dear Sir, with tbe truest esteem and admiration, 
Your most faithful and humble Servant, _ 

MORNINGTON,-
(afterwatds Lord Wellesley.) 

Mr. Gratta,!', Answer. 
GENTLEMBN, 

I THANK you for your resolution iu my favor, I thank yOIl" 
for admitting me an bonorary member of your Corps, and I tbank 
you for your Colonel, whose early abilities and glowing integrity, 
will hex to adorn and perpetuate that cODltitution they have con
tribute to restore. 

I am, Gentlemen, 
Your most obe4ient, humble Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

AT a General Meeting of the Volunteers of the County or the Town 
of Galway, held on Monday the 12th of Mar. 1782, the follow
ing Address was unanimously agreed to, and that Mr. Geoghegan 
be requested to _present the same. 

Sill, 
WHEN 'we reflect upon the manly-and dignified perseve. 

rance, with which you bave vindicated tbe rights of your country. 
When we contemplate the splendour of those abilities which, 
aided by the yoice of the nation, have awed corruption into silence, 
and borne down all opp08i~ion to a parliamentary declaration 01 
our liberties, we find language inadequate to the expression of our 
feelings. Formed with those great qualities wwch command the 
confidence and the admiration of mankind, you seem to have been 
sent by providence to rouse the native, though long dormant spirit 
of the Irish nation, and give freedom to unborn generations. 

You are DOW, Sir, arrived at the highest pinnacle of human 
exaltation, that the ambition of an elevated mind can aspire to--
1l place which kings can neither give !!lor take away-you are 
seated in the heartl of your grateful and admiring countrymen, 
anll from a private subject in an oppressed land, are become the 
first citizen of a free, people. 

Signed by order, 
J. KERGAN; See. 
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, , RESOLVED, That we conceive the people of this kingdom,; ,ough,to ' 
tQ erect ,a statue to Mr. GR4TTAN, as a record of his grj!atan~cli;>
tinguished publiq services;' and that we, will, contribute ,our pro; 
portiori, in concurrence with the rest of ,our Volunteer brethll!n, 
and felloW' citizens' to carry this and any other measure into exe
cution, 'that' shall be a national 'monument of, the transactions of 
th~, prese!!t era.,' ,,', > , 

Signed by order, 
J. KERGAN~ .Sec.t 

Mr. Grattan's Answer. 
,GENTLEMEN, 

I HAVE received from the hands of Mr. Geoghegan, yout:' 
most acceptable addrCis; to the, exalted strain' of thought and 
diction, which, with a very peculiar felicity, attends the public 
productions of your county·, I can make no adequate answer, ex
cept an assurance of the most unfeigned gratitude. 

As to that, resolution which proposes erecting a statue to me, 
I can give no further answer, -than to repeat my ardent wish, 
that the stream of public favor may be directed to the nation at! 
large, rather than to any individual'; and, that, as the people of 
Ireland have been the great means of her delivery', so should ther 
be the object of her 'thanksgiving. ,', 

I am, with great respect and thanks. 
Your most humble and,obedient Servant, 

" HENRY GRATTAN. 
20th l\>Iay, 1782. 

"ORMOND UNION. 

AT a Meeting of delegates from the Volunteer Corps which com
pose the Ormond Union, the 13th of May, 1782. 

C~ptain RALPH SMITH in the' Chai~. 

THE following Resolutions were unanimously agreed to, and 
'ordered to be printed' in the Dublin Evening Post and Clonmel 
Gazette. ' 

RESOLVED, That the Parliament of this kingdom, having unani
mously concurred with the voice of the whole people, in their just! 
demands fora free' constifUtion-of !govetriment, we consider out;-! 
selves as standing' unalterably pledged il\ the national conft;deracy: 

HOVJ'"/1'=<;A<-.1C: "'.j", ):"1 _:/ 'j'l : <.1'","", '. ,. '.~, ., : ','I 

,} ... ,,11 ~.n 1;!·~!~'1_.nu" '. i '~"Iil'" .r:~.J:,~""t~~ )"_ 

'. Tbi~ was an allusion to his friend, Mr. Denis Daly, member for that county:" 
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ti) *upport' with' our lives and fortunes, every article of thosere. 
quisitions; which we thankfully acknowledge our Parliament to 
have made~ conformably to our most earnest desires. 

RelOlved, That those patriotic .senators who have steadily 
aalerted the constitutional rights of Ireland, and brought forward 
her claim. to thi. decisive issue, most highly merit from all her 
IOnl, their· lasting veneration and gratitude; and we trust, . that 
their public virtue will be crowned with that success which must 
hand down their namel to posterity, under that noblest of all titles. 
The deliverers of their country. 

Relolved, That HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. as eminently dis. 
tinguished among that band of worthies, by his unremitted ex· 
ertioDl for the emancipation of his country, and having stood 
cODspicuously foremost in that glorious cause. on the memorable 
16th of April last, in the House of Commons, is in a peculiar 
degree enutled to the confidence and acknowledgments of a brave 
and g~nerous people, and that we do hereby return him the par· 
ticular thanks of our corps. 

Resolved, That having been represented in the general meeting 
of the county of Tipperary Delegates, held at Clonmel during the 
last 8B8izea, and having heartily concurred in their resolutions, our 
thanka are hereby given to HENRY PRITTIE, Esq. our worthy 
(;010001. 1/01 well for the part he took, 88 our delegate on that ocea· 
aion, 81 for his constant attention to ,the improvement of our corps 
-and we take Jhis"opportunity tq ~eclare, that'it is with sin~ular 
aatisractiqn. ,W. '4:Qincide ! ~ith that meeting, in the diBtingulShed 
testinJ0f11 mel' ~av.~orne to the tried integrity of his conduct in 
Parliament. 

Re.olved, That Captain Charles Bury, now iu Dublin, be reo 
quested to wait on Mr. GRATTAN, with a copy of these resolutions. 

RALPH SMITH, Chairman. 

The GRATTAN SOCIE'I'Y of the CITy ornUBLIN. 

1'0 Henry Grattan, Elf/' 
I' SIR, '. 14th May. ,1782. 

''',. 'FROM a retrospective view of your conduct, since you took a 
leat in Parliament, we have found it marked by justice, liberality, 
and unerring wisdom. And even where ideas were blazoned with 
the appearance of fOplJlarity, your judgment .has discovered tlle 
lure_your resolUtlon resisted its operation,. and 10Ul' integrity, 
ahi~ded you fromobliquy, whil~ we qusted implu:itly- in. ,helte 
virtues, which we were lure were employed in our preservation. 

Happy mUlt be the situation, where the superiority of the un· 
derstanding, and the integrity of the heart mutually 888ist 'each 
other. " ... " ___ I 

The upright jjenator, .who resolutely resists every criminal inno. 
vation, is doubtless a great character. But when he adds to this 
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stability, the noble ani~ation, the restle6~ vi~tue of pr?curing to a 
free trade, a pur.e an? mdepend~nt .constlt';'tlOn; he. signalizes his 
country, and raises It to that dignity, whICh a fertile and indus
trious nation sho~d~ear, .supported as it now is, by the virtue and 
valour you have msplred m the sons of freedom. . 

In forming a society, which we_hope will be as permanent as 
your virtues, we could not for an instant be at a loss for a patron in 
our own lJ!inds. We were unanimous in our choice of Mr. GRAT
TAN, and general acclamation confirmed the idea; we theretore 
apply to you, ,Sir, for permission to use the name of " The GRAT
TAN Society of the City of Dublin," to give it that veneration, 
which every man must desire .to any society of which he is a 
member. ' 

Signed by order, 
JOHN EVA~T, Sec. 

Mr. Grattan's Answer. 
GENTLEMEN, 

I AM much flattered by your approbation, and your pro
posal. Societies formed like yours, on the base of public principle. 
are of great utility, they preserve and cultivate public virtue. If 
my name can be of any service to such a society, you are most. 
heal"tily welcome to it, and I hold it no small honor, that your prin
ciples and my: name should go together. 

I am, 'Gentlemen, 

. i4lh May, 1782. 

Your most humble Servant, 
HENRY GRATTAN • 

AT a Meeting of thll A ughrim Volunteer Corps of the City of 
Cork, commanded by Colonel Richard Longfield; held on the 
15th of May, 1782. 

~aptain JAMESON in the Chair~ 

.IT was unarii~ously resolved, That the following Address be 
presented by Colonel Longfield, to Colonel HENRY GRATTAN. 
and that said Address, with the answer, be published in the Dublin 
Evening Post, and Cork Newspapers. 

SIR, 
As we esteem you a truly virtuous patriot, earnest and able 

to serve your long neglected country ;-88 we admire and applaud 
your great and no~le declaration of rights, ~bich we hope wi~ be 
happily crowned With success. We should tbmk ourselves wantmg, 
if we did Dot join our voice with the virtuous part of the kingdom~ 
in returDing yeiu aUf sincere thanks, and enrolling you an honorary 
membe .. of our corps. ' 

EDWARD JAMESON, 
Captain. Aughrim Volunteen. 
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Mr. Grattan', An.rwer. 
GZIIITLEaUUI, 

IT giYeI me very lingular latisfaction, that your hopes are 
crowned with 8UCCess, and that your virtues and wishes are re" 
warded; I thank YOll 8incerely, for admitting me an honorary 
member of your corps, .. well .. for the sense you express of my 
eodeayoun. 

I am, with every acknowledgement and thanks, 
Your most humble, obedient Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

ROXBURROW VOLUNTEERS. 
SIR, 

I AM directed to transmit to you a copy of our nesolutions. 
They are the genuine sentimcllts of gratitude, and love of our 
country, and it gives me a particular pleasure to convey them to 
you, for, as a friend to Ireland, I respect and admire a true patriot. 

There is nothing indelicate in offering praise, when more is to 
be understood, than can be expressed; therefore I beg leave to 
as.ure you that you possess entirely the admiration and regards of 
this corps and of 

Your obedient Servant, 
ROBERT MARSH. 

Loughrea, 15th May, 1782-

AT a Cull Meeting of the Roxburrow Volunteers held 
cbreest, on Tuesday the J4.th oCMay, 1782. 

COLONEL WILUAM PER.SSE in the Chair. 

I 

at Kil-

The following resolutions were unanimously agreed on,and or
dered to be transmitted by the Rev. Robert Marsh, Secretary to' 
tbe Corps, to HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. 

REsoLvEn, That at this memorable era, when Ireland~begins to 
claim a rank in the list of nations, it is highly proper to mark with 
emphatical honor, the names of our great constitutional reformers. 

We feel a pleasure, whicb we cannot express, in paying this 
l1uty of gratitude, and approbation, to a man, in whom the united 
yirtuel of Volunteer andOlenator, have formed the model ofa per~ 
feet character. 

Resolved, That the name of HENRY GRATTAN deserves to be 
transmitted to Cuture ages, in the records of every Corps of Volun-

o teen in Ireland. 0 

Resolved, That HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. be elected an honora..,. 
member of this Corps, in testimony of our high approbation gf his 
public character and conduct; a tribute inadequate, indeed, to the 
esteem of his affectionate countrymen, but we trust, an acceptable 
offering to the ambitious of TRUE HONOn. 

Resolved, That these resolutions, with Mr. GllATTAN'S answer, 
be published in the Freeman's Journal, Dublin Evening P08t,.and 
Galway Paper. . 0 •• , 

Signed by order, 
ROBERT MARSH. 
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Mr:. Grattan''S.AnS'Uier. 
GENTLEMEN, 

I HAVE received your Resolutions 80. flattering to me, and 
return you my most hearty,thanks for admitting me an honorary 
member of your corps, and for assigning such reasons as make the 
admission an additional compliment. '. '" 

I write this testimony of my thanks, with the particular' satisfac.:. 
tion of'finding the great objects of our address happily accom-
plished. '. " 

I am, Gentlemen, with great respect,· • 
Your most humble Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN.· 

FlNGLASS. VqLUNTEERS. 

AT a numerous Meeting of the Finglass Volunteers. 

COLONEL SEGRA.v:E, in the Chair., 

RESOLVED unanimously,That the f~iIowing Address be pre~ 
sented 

To. Colonel Hem:1J Grattan. 
SIR, 

THOUGH our weak suffrages can add but little weign{"to 
tlle applause of thousands, and the united acclamations of a whole 
people; which you have so deservedly'received,"yet we'shouJa 
deem ourselves deficient in point of gratitude, were we not to em': 
brace this opportunity of expressing our' regard for so exalt~d. a 
,character. As we are men, we cannot but revere that uprightnes~ 
,of conduct, that uncorrupted honesty, which you have ever ,dis~ 
p'!ayed, in support of our natural rights. As . citizens, we most 
heartily approve of that patriotic zeal, that honest indignation 
with which you seem inspired when asserting the constitutional 
claims ohhis country. But as Volunteers, as men determined to' 
'be free, we ,cannot help applauding in the warmest terms, that 
firmness' aild intrepidity of mind, which has at last enabled you, 
assisted by those other great names, that have ever proved faith
ful to their trust, to bafBe the machinations of court influence, to 
cause the voice of the people to reach the throne, and give us the 
bappy prospect of .having our liberties established upon' the most 
extensive and permanent foundation. Animated by these senti-' 
ments we think it almost superfluous to add, tIlatuntil this great 
end be obtained, we will endeavour by every means in.our power, 
to support your spirited exertions, to emancipate this long op
pressed and, much injured country. 

As we have taken tile liberty of enrolling Y01,l, as an honorary 
member of our corps, we beg you will accept of this admission, as 
a small indication of tile very great esteem in which you are held 
amongst us. 

JOHN SEGRA VE. 
C""ro,'15~ ~J.)'.1782. 
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, The foregoing Addrell having been presented, Colonel GRATTAN 
, , returned the following answer. ' 

G'!IfTLEMEN, . 
, I AM happy to be enrolled one of your corps,' and alll. 

equallyaensible of the liberality with which you applaud,I~llIi'tlie 
.pirit with which TOU engage, to support patriotic efforts. 

The emancipation of this long injured country, r hope, is at 
'hand.; when the day shall arrive. you will have to thank 'yourselves 
for the spirited perseverance and finnnesil wit~ which you have 
assisted yourselves and your country. ' 

I am, with great respect, 
'Your most. humbl~ and obedient Servant, 

18th May, 1712. 
HENRY GRATTAN. 

THB Address ~r the Corpl of KILKENNY INDEPENDENTS. 

Lieut. Colonel BUSHE in the Ch!'ir. • 

SIB, 
To HenrlJ ~attan, ESfJ. 

To Jour splendid talents, to your, ardent spirit, and to your 
Bteady virtue, we chiefly attribute, the emancipation of Ireland. 
Accept, therefore, the only reward which your disintereste!iness 
.has not disclaimed-the applause, the ve!}eration of your country~ 
meo. 
, A nation conversant in the use of arms, united in the cause of 

freedom, and conducted by consummate ability, cannot fail to vin
dicate ita rights, and to transmit them to posterity. How dear; 
then,' to' his fellow-subjects, ,how venerable to all future' ages. 
must be'tAal man, \vho bas impressed his own character upon his 
countrymen, who has animated their virtues by his example, and 
who has combined their effort! by his counsels. ' 

Signed by order, 

15th May, 1782. 
TIM. HARTY, Sec. 

BAR MEETING_ 

AT a general Meeting of the Bar, holden on Thursday the 16th 
, of May, '1782~ and convened by Joshua Davis, Esq. Father or 
'the"Bar,'pursua8t to notice, for the purpose oftding into con-' 

'\'ilideration the plan of erecting a Statue to HENRY GRATTAN; 
ES«J0' or conferring upon' him such other ho~ourable'mark 'of 
:~elr, regard, as t~ them,~hou,!d: ~,e~n1 R,roJ?er:' '. ' 

TUB fonowing Letter, receivelfb:f the"ChairinaIi. from'llEN-Ai' 
Ga~TTA)I', Es9, •. was produced and read. . 
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. ' l'o 'Jo~hua·1)flvis. Esq_ , 
.J DEAR.Sntp'· t.., 'Wedmisday,lSth May,l'1811 • 

. ',,!.. • lAs tne' gentlemen of the 'bar aYe summoned by the ver'y gene
ronifspiritwh,iclt distinguishes our profession, and are to meet to
DlQI"t'OW,·to considedn what manner they ~hall ina.nifest in my favour, 
their"o'Yn liberality and. excess or kindness:.permit:me·to submit 
.tll·you, as .~o~r·father, '" vl!ry few words-a statue is an honour 
teselCy~d,for,the d~~d,. fOJ: tnosetoo who have died for their coun
try; there aYe many other reasons which must occur to your good 
se,nse and 'extenSive learning; pointing out a variety of objections 
to' that species of public honour. I wish rather' to suggest those 
objections; than' to explain them, lest l should appear guilty either 
,of affected mode~~y, or incorrigible presumption. 

The gentlemen of the bar clubs have left it, open for their 
cOnsideration,- to adopt some method, other than that of a statue, 
by which to heap' new favours upon me. It will not, therefore, be 
any impropriety in me, 'if I submit how, much more worthy it 
,would be 9f the occasion, and of the learned and respectable body 
assembled, to erect ~or.neaatlonal,insteadbf apy personal, monu
ment. Somethiyg in honoulj ot; the natiori~ . not of the individual. 
Something to immortali~e the era, not the ml\D. , In the late trans
action§, virtue had diffused itself through the .whole kingdom; let 
theidnkdom, therefore, 'commemorate itself~ and let individuals be 
lmly. remefubered in 'her. I,caimot forget tha~ the very gentle
men who'<listinguish me, have distinguished themselves in the pUblic 
cause' with' equal ardour, and having greatly ·contributed to the 
delivery of their COUll try • I cannot forge"- also that the resolutions 
of the Lawyers'. Corps, have propagated the fire of liberty, tem" 
peredand sanctified by the authority oflaw~ I wish to participate 
with.such men. I will n.ever be. distinct froor them.· They whO 
(leser've least or their co.untry, must Dot presume to select a dis. 
tInct and ·exclusive situation; they must stand upon the broad base 
of pulllic ~quality--soaring above their fellow-subjects they fall. 
,., ! ,. I 'am, dear Sir, ·wit~ great respect, 
. Your most humble obedient Servant, 

;"'" 1i'.. HENRY GRATTAN. 
')., L -,I 111 Jt .. .. _ . • 

RESOLVBD -unanimously, That a committee ofJifteen be ap
pqiateilr f.q ,receive from arti,sts, designs of a monument, to per
p£tl..l¥~ -the ,v~ndication of the rights of Ireland,. and!o express the 
public' g~titude to thl\t .\ll.us~ious. asserto,r of our rights and con-
s~itutiop,-. HENRY. GRATTAN., .. .'. ", .. ' _ 

,j P.J!801ved i u~~mously,. i1:l:)at. the ,foll.o!Villg,gep.,uemen, be ap
p,I1J~ed, of the, saJd !!Ommltte,e., , .,' ,... ;~. , .. " , .. i ,.-

l\1r"Yel'verton, , .. J'~, , •. Mr •. l':mr.net, ,' .. 
Mr~~eJlj, .- .... " ~ ' .. #.,.-:.M~"Duquerry,:., 
,M~.M~tge, • ' ),\1r, Prill!e -Serjeant •. 
Mr~ 'O'Neill, '... ,.,Mr .. 'l'rant, 
l\ir.-Burgh,: . Mr. Doyle, 
Mr •. Walshe, ' .. Mr~ Lindsay,-
Mr. Geoghegan, Mr. Caldbeck. 
Mr. F. Dobbs, 
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THE coinmittee appointed at a bar meeting, bolden OIl-Tbut&
day the 16th of 1\Iay, 1782, for the purpose of receiving designs of . 
• monument, to perpetuate the vindication of the rights of Ireland. 
and to express the public gratitude to that ilIustrioususertor of 
our lawa and CODititution, HENRY GRATTAN, Esq.. do bereby 
give notice that they are ready to receive designs from artists, 
for the above purpose; and for the direction of artists, the COID

mittee think it necessary to -declare, that in pursuance of the 
unanimous aenae of the general. meeting, that":no. portrait or 
resemblance of any living person, except l\iz:.-GItA'I'TAN. is to. 
form part or IUch designa. Letters containing IUch designs, to be 
directed to the chairman of thil committee, before the ht of 
November nellt. 

Signed, 
BARRY YELVERTON, Chairman. 

-DOWN REGIMENT. 
A 'I' a Meeting of the Firat lndependent" County of Down Regunent, 

" held in Newtown AreIs.· . 

Colonel STEWART (Father of Lord Castlereagh) in the Chair. 

·RESOLVED unanimouSly, That Colonel GRATTAN be elected aa 
honorary member of this Regiment." _." " 

Resolved unanimously, That the foUowing· Address be ligned 
and forwarded to Colonel ~RATTAN,_by our Colonel. . 

SIB~ 
_ WaEN we look back Gn our former lupineu and disgruefw 

acquiescence, under the usurpatioR ofan extemallegislatur.e,.and 
reBect on that national weakness and public danger, which first 
necessitated our having recourse ~ arms. we c:annot but exult io 
the sudden di~ty and importance to ~hich we now see our coUn
try rising by Its own virtuous efforts; and the impulse is oot less 
irresilltible, to bestow applause 00 those who have greatIll~ the 
way in thi. glorious career.. "" 

-Accept, therefore, the acknowledgments of the First Indepen. 
" dent County of Down Regiment, which solicits the honour of en

rolling the illustrious name of GRATTAli among their body. "in 
testimony of their gratitllde and veneratinu for a character. who 
baa, with uaremitting zeal, 80 8uccessfully explained th~ .rights of 
Ireland, and infused among the people a love of liberty. Aided, 
Sir, by your wisdom aDd abilities, your fellpw-citizena bave beeD 
brought to think and judge for themselv~ to understand thai the 
public weal is the concem of eycry onep and that national proa
perity IIDd happiness depend ultimately upon constitutional free
dom. The spirit, the enthusiasm of your mind, has caught hold 
of your countrymen, aDd from your example they have leamt," not -
ool,y how to speak but how to act. United in opinion, decided in 
their demands, they look forward with confidence, to that period 

- P 2. " 
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'when every subject of contest with England shail be done away, 
"and: such a constitution established for. this country as will, we 
. trust, become;;no Jess ~han yourself, the admiration of futut:.e ages. 
~ .(, ' ;,< ". .,' .-. '. . .Byorder, 
'\.~ ,',., ,./''- 'R~ STEWART,Golonel. 

l\Iay'18th;"1'78~,' . 

" r; f·, Mr. Gmtlan's Answel·. 
" . GENTLEMEN, 

1 HAVE seen, with much inward satisfaction, a new mind esta
,blis~ itself in.Ireland, ,and bring along with it an entire revolution 
o("public'sentiment,....;to that change of disposition must be attri
buted the chaRge of condition. W ehave' learned to think like 
freemen, and, exercising the privilege of reason, we have obtained 
the privilege Qf' subjects.~ The public eye presides over 'public 

- deliberation, and the'greatest of the community become ~espon-
sible to an investigating people. ' , 

I concur with you in wishing most ardently to remove from the 
two nations every Subject 9£ dispute-conceiving. that harmony 
Js:n.eyer.relj.l!y inda.nger.,.erce,('twnen thetiai",!s Qf. one. c~untr!J 
are' 'r1'econczleable ·to the lIbertieS o/th6 oiher-m this opinIOn we 
·have been united and decided, and in,this opinion we will prevail. 
l,:nIrcturll'youthanks for admittiilgme one of your regiment, and 
ami' with-'great respect and esteem for yoa,;and for ,the ~decided in
tegrity .of uur·worthy Colonel; who transmits, YOUlI.address. 

,,In<,'-:' ,:.~,..'. Your most· obedient, humble Servant, 
, , ' ',. HENRY ,GRATTAN. 

:/"1 ~ r t) I ."' 

,!'.o1l ' 

At a'Meetingofthe Londonderry Fusileers{ilYthel City Hall, the' 
I· ... " " ," > ·.21st day of May, ,1782.,. , ; 

,LIeutenant ALEXANDER SCOTT in the Chair. 
J '0 ") t ~ ~'_: - ...: .. 
• THE following Address to Colonel HENRY GRATTAN, was un-. 
animousJy agreed to • 

. siR': 
•... :'WHILST the public voiGeso universally acknowledges'those 
bene~ts, which your political conduct and steady virtue have de
rived upon this country, it would argue a want of gratitude not to 
Joirt the gtmeral acclaims. . ' ,... . . ' . 
: ,And yet, ·shou.ld we attempt 'to pay you that tribute of praise so 
justly due to your exalted character, we could only, by emblazon-· 
'ing your 'Virtues,. or enumerating the, glorious fruits of them to this 
'kingdom; furnish a 'picture already drawn by abler pens • 
.. 'Permit ~us; then; to' sa,Y- we are proud to unite our applause to 
JIi~(¥~h~ •. ie~~ :of thi(~rat~fu1 'nati~n, .~a'nd toofter' y\'u the c~did 
and lI.!tecbonate effUSIOn of bearts,~ zealous for yourwelfare, and 
Irepl~e'lVith the .trqeet 8ens~,,0~~Qur integrity and worth. ',' " 
,~d' 'r ': '.' . {.;" .c",,1ALEXANDER SCOTT, . 
, . . , Lieutenimt.ofthe Fusileers. 
.. 'lIOtli MaYI 178!t, 

9 
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"fr. GrafJan'~ .Amwer. .. . ". ~ -.' 

GENTLEMEN., 
,I aUBIVE with many thanks tholl6~ndid.effll~MO(JUod

ne" and generosity 'Which you bestow UpOIl Die, and shaD endea
your to preaerve the opinion your goodness entertains of me: with 
the sincerest thank. for your most affectionate address, ' '. , .• 

I .am, yOU! most humble, obedient Servant, 
- HENRY GRATTAN 

Ara ~leeting of the County 'of Longford 'Troop,;pr. ,j:igh~·}t9r~¢. 
at Longford, the 22d instant. , '. ; 

The Rigllt Hon. the EARL of GRANARD, in the Chair~ , " 
• ~ .,.,',. .' '-,.r • .., (~ r:; c'l 

Irwas unanimously resolved, to present thefollowing.Ad,4~~&~" 

7'0 Henr9 Grattan, Elf. 
'SIR., , • -,-

w. request you will. Dotattrihute our silence toanycwaot. 
of a just sense and admiratioD' of your exalted charaCter-; we ha'Ve 
beheld with pleasure your manll' able,and unremitting endeavours 
to obtain. !'edreH 'of thowgrlevances we haye ;so long <laboUred 
under. Bndwhich: there is now every reason to hope, wilJ be 
IIpeedily effected; to the utmo!!t wish of th-e people of Ireland;- .• 

Accept. 'therefOre, Sir,' the unfeigned and most heartfel.t thank. 
of t1u. troop, and -mat you long live to be a blessing, as well as a~ 
ornament, to your country. 

, RasoLVED, That ~e lIe.cretary of this 'troop, dowai~ UpOD 
Colonel GaATTAlf 1Vlth this Adclreaa, and that the8am~, ,,4th 
1\Ir. GllATTAlf'. answer, be inserted in the DuJ>lin Evening Post,-

• ' _, . ,Signed by orde.!J ' 
, E. WEST,- Secretary. 

1I2c1 Ma1. I7U. '. !: f f 

CASTLETOWN UN:ION. 

AT a C~IJ.M~eti;lg ~f the CastletowD Union; (County 9.rKitd~reriin 
Parade, at Castletown, on the 26th day of. May, 1.7~2.'- ,'~ , 

. . '. ".~ , .1, " , 
The Right Hon~ -THOMAS CONOLLY, CaptaiD-Co~mandant, 
, ' " .! ' " in the Chair:- - , , ' 

'~~S~L~~ unaliimousll~ ''Ib(a:coinmitiee-~( thiI1~e~: -~~ ~~~~ 
pOinted .. to .draw up aD Address ~o,tbat great orname\'it.~~f:ithl. 
country, ,Colonel HUllY GRAT,TAlf,expressive ofth-e ~igh_ !!sre~m 
,in l1-hich W4' hold. him"as the able' (l.5sertor o(the rights 9I'ItelAnd • 

•• • - '.'.'. . I ,\.. • .... : ..~ I:L tJ.!Ji... 

A committee- being accordingly appointed. -retired:; 'aDd after 
lome ~me returned,and reported that they had d~a!fD_ up the 
followmg Addr~8s. ' 

l' S 
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To Colonel Henry Grattan. 
SIR, 

· . THE unanimous declaration of the rights of Irelan"d, is due 
· to your public spirit, firmness, and. eloquenCe: your perspicuity 
rhas been so great, as to hit, the very moment of time, when the 
principles of . his Majesty's Ministers were such, as to make thelll 
happy.to restore to the loyalty of.Ireland, what their predeceSsors 
wouldneyerhave. yielded but to her arms. 

May you, Sir, .long continue to -enjoy the confideuce of this 
kingdom, which your eminent virtue, wisdom, and disinterested 
c.oRduct . so' justly entitle 'you to; and may the principles of the 

.revolution, for ever direct the counsels of Great Britain. 
Our mite of praise could make but Ii. small impression oli your 

mind; ifw~ could not, from your frequent residence in OUl: .neigh
bourhood,· answer. as well for your private,' as the whole kingdom 
can for your public character; and you are the person to whom we 
can now give our full and hearty cheer of applause, without allay, 
as the emancipator of your country. 

Resolved, 'unanimously, That the foregQing Address do stand as 
.theAddress of this corps, to Colonel GRATTAN. . 

Resolved unanimously, That our worthy GhainnaiJ, the Right 
Hon. Thomas Conolly, Major lIugh Camcross, and Ensign Bur-. 
ton Tandy, do wait 'In Colonel GRATTAN. with the 'foregoing 
"Address, as the Address of this corps, and that the same, together 
with. Colonel GRATTAliI'S answer, be inserted in the Dublic Even-
ing Post and Dublin Journal. .. .' . 
... Resolved unanimously, That .Colonel HENRY GRATTAN be, and 

. he is hereby elected an honorary member of·this corps. . 
· Mr. Conol~y having left ~e chair; and Captain Andrew Mills 
;having been elected thereto.· . . . 

. Resolved unanimously, That the thanks of this corps be given 
to· the .Right Hon. Thomas Conolly, our. Captain-Comtnandant, 
for his polite attention to:the honour and dignity of this corps, • 
at all times, but more particularly for his upright conduct this day 
in~~~. . . ' 

Resolved unanimously, Thai we do, with the most heart-felt 
pleasure, retumour sincere thanks to Major Hugh Camcross, for 
the u~reinitting pains he h~t~ _~en in ~be discipline of this corps. 

. Signed by order, 
WILLIAM' BRUcE;' Sec~ 
'. ~ ".' " t • 'j,. -" • , 

'T'o'whichAddrcsS Colonel GRATTAN w~ pl~ased &Q return th~ 
-followin~ answer~ . 

GE~~iEMj:N. '.. .. '." 
, ' .,Yourl'esolution ~dyou'Address are so replete with' ~~~ks 
~f distinction. i~ my favQur .. ,thal;,IpWIA myself sensiblyaft'ectecl 
by every period which they contaiu, . . . ".' 
'The warm effusion of ynl}J' generous ,praise, I feel 85 aSlJhject 

.pf·preseht.acknowledJllllenti anel ~all make a lastinlt principle of 
'IBY future actions. 
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The pripciplel of hisf;Iajesty's present ministers respect tbe 
Jo,e of liberty and ri/Shtl of mankind. We have reason to rejoice 
that the lame princlplea which have led to freedom at home • 
• hould alao lead to glory abroad. and. that the same jleri04 sltould 
be immortalized by the restorati~n of both. Honouredinost par: 
tieularly by your· Address. honoured by beirilr ~ppo~tejl. one of 
your bod,!.. . . . . 

I am. Gentlemen. with the strictest respect. 
, Your most bumble obedientServan~, 

. . HENRY GRA,:rrAN. 
5th June, 178~. 

COUNTY tif KILKENNl". 
"-IVERK VOLUNTEERS. 

Commanded by the Right Honourable JOHN PONSONBY. 

AT a fulL Meeting o( the Iverk Volunteers, at Besborough,on 
the 26th May 1782.,· .. . .. 

Major OSBORN~ in .the chair. ... . , 
RUOLVBD,. That the following. Addrells be forw-arded.by i'ur 

Secretary to Lieutenant Colonel Cox,. now in pqblin. whq), 
requested to wait upon that pmament pf his ~ount!y,.f.?plop~. 
GRATTAN, and to present it to, him in t4e)l8JJ1~ qf this c.orps,., ~. 

• I • ...• 

To lIenr!l GrattQn,.$6fj •. 
SIR,. ,.. ,'. . . ,.:: , " \ I 

Wa, the lverk volunteers. having, tbis ~ay .assemhle!1 ~o 
testify our joy with the usual OIilitaQ' '"rejoicings. on receiving an 
account of the wise and liberal conduct of the Brjti.,h-ParT~n~, 
respecting the Just c:laims of Jpel~df and the ne,,:s of; t~e re~nt 
IUCCesses of hiS Majesty's arms m both the Indies, .. thmk.tlj.l"" 
proper opportunity to join with ·our countrymen, jp offering ,t9 
you, the able. and effectual advocate of our ri~hts, ,ow; most sincere 
thanks. The successful exertions you have made, deserve, and 
have obtained the gratituae and applause of this .brave and eman-
cipated nation.. . . . 

The liberty of an ancient and loyal kingdo~ asserted, her 
privileges vindicated, her free constitution recovered, and .her 
commerce restored (after a suspension of them for successive ages) 
without a contest or convuLlion, is a revolution which the annals 
,of 00 other country can record. This great ·event. as singular in 
ita nature as it must prove beneficient in ita effects, we have sl~en 
happily accomplished by the spirit, zeal, and perseverance; which 

~i'::e~x:f"th~'P:::I!.o~ eloquence; hav~di~~~~ ,t~ro~~~, &!l the 

The occasion is Dew and important, and we find .• ourselves at a 
.1081 fer expressions of thanks -adequate to out feelings-•• , W •• ant 
words equal to your praise. Weean110t 6',ld t~em in,the!Co~n 
forms of langl18~e. . But you enj~-what iunitlltely IDOr841esiril~le., . , 
than.any praise which e'\'eIl' the 1008& rchosen term.' could eOllJer.-;~.' . 
),011 enjoy the approbat~oJl of )'our o~ ,heart. '0'; .~ ·,,-·j!l !' "I a!" 

. ' • ft . 
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. . rro the' gracious intentions of ou~' Sovereign; t~ the wise and 
liberal conduct of the present popular and patriotic administration 
in England, as weU as to the kind dispositions of his Grace the: 
Duke of Po,tland, concerning the constitutional rights of this 
,country, and to the united efforts of the many respectable cha
llaCters who assisted. your endeavours in Parliament, we shall be 
always ,-"eady with all our countrymen, to yiel~ the most grateful 
and sincere acknowledgments.. . . 

-As a corps of independent Volunteers, we have one favour to 
ask,. and we are persuaded we. shall not ask in vain. We request 
your permission to have the hOllour of enrolling you a member or . 
the Iverk Volunteers. When, with your consent, we shall dignify 
our roll with' your ~ame, we shall consider ourse\ves not as con-
ferring,.but as receiving an obligation. . 

Signed by Order, 
- PETER WALSH, Sec. 

Mr. Grattan's Answer. 
GENTLEMEN, . 
. To be enrolled as a member of your body is a favour con

ferred upon me. As such I accept it with much .. ardour and 
many thanks. . 
·,,1 feel with you great satisfaction at the events which have taken 
place; or are near at band. '. 

Your own uniformity and spirit. have greatly' contributed to 
them. You are now to' 'receive the reward ·of YO,ur virtuous 
perseverllnce. 

I am, Gentlemen,. with' great respect, "
Your ol>eliient humble Servant, 
_' .' HENRY GR~TTAN. 

, ,,28th May,178l!. 
COUNTY" DUBLIN LIGHT DRAGOONS. 

IUght lIonourableLUKE GARDINER in the 'Cha,ir; 
RESOLVED unanimously, ,That it is the' opinion of this Corps; 

that the. red~eSfo. o~ grievances promised in his Grace the Lor~ 
Lieutenant's ;speech,;is Ii perfect and unconditional acquiescence 
in all the demands made by this country, and must be considered 
as giving full contentm~nt and satisfaction to the people of Ireland i 
and that those grievances being removed, no constitutional question 
between the two countries will e~ist to disturb the harmony of 
either;'. . , 

Resolved uminimonsly; That it is the opinion of this ~orps,that 
the pr~-eminent .abilities and. uniform integrity. of our worthy 
countryman HENRY GRATTAN,· claim extraordinary ,distinctioR i 
and we anticipate the singular satisfaction which every Irishman 
must feel, at' the legislature conferring on him a substantial mark of 
public favour;' beconiing 'the gratitude of a great nation, and 

.• ~ort~n~e ~ccept~nce of a gre~~, man: •. · . 

'-A gnmt~of i 50,000. 
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- Resolved ~mousrYI Th~t tbe follo~ing AddrellS be presented 
to H.,.ay GltATl'Alf, Esq. '" . 

&~ .., . 
. , D£IlPLY interested in the fate of our country,. we 'reflect 

with I8tisfaction, that from the first dawning of, your magnani
moul effortl in favor of its Liberty. to this hour of universal 
{elicitation. when every object of true patriotism is. obtained wI!! 
. have entirely coincided in your sentiments. .' . 

Ireland and you, Sir, stand in the page of history peculiar and 
unexampled. By the exertions of Tour superior nature she has 
recovered her freedom without shedding her blood. 

Tempering the fire of your exalted genius with the cool dis
cretion of a statesman. you critically improved the seaSonable' 
occasion of aaserting the spirit of Ireland, when the prudence of 
Great Britain made it safe and honourable to yield to the dictates 
of justice. , 

In the lP'eat question between the sister countries, it-is difficult 
to determine to which you have been most decisively 'a friend; 
to have conducted the one with dignified temper, to have dis
pelled the old prejudices of the other. and to have connected both 
by tiel of indissoluble affe~tion. haa elevated you on the pramid 
of their united strength above the ordinary level of mankin, . 

, LpKE GARDINER,. Colonel. 
, , 

Mr. Grattan', An,wer. 
GIUI'TLEMEN, 

b I were to consult my feelings on the subject of your 
Address, I should receive it with silent acknowledgemnt, sensible, 
of your expressions and unable to answer. Declining. therefore, 
that part ot which 1 make the subject. I am. to admire your finn
ne.1 which would accept of nothing less than a free constitution,. 
and having obtained that blessing. knows how to stop. Wi* that. 
spirit you have obtained and will' keep (as rou have deserved) 
Liberty. To enjoy it in common with you, as 1t is my first wish, so 
,will ie be ,my chief happinesl. '. _. 

I am. Gentlemen, 
'Y (lUI' mOlt humble and obedient Servant,

HENRY GRATTAN. 

, . 
itA 1: a Meeting of the Inhabitants and Volunteers. in the neighbour

hood of Mulf, in the count, of Londonderry, the 29th 'of 'May, 
~o celebrate the triumph 0 Ireland on the resurrection of her 
rights, and the signal victory of Britain overtbe. Gallic flag 
~y the brave Rodney, the following A~dresswas agreed to. 

To.Henry Grattan, E'fJ. 
&~ . ' ' 

Waare at a losl whicJJ. most to 'admire, the honesty of youI' 
heart, your abilities ,as a senator,. or· your: IIpirit·. as,a man. By 
these united qualities, you h.av~ now fullX restored to yourcountr): 
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her 10Ilg lost rights;' you have raised a .temple or Iri~h Liberty for 
Irishmen to worship, In which all religions ar~ united, and for the 

,support, of which they have dedicated' their lives and fortunes. 
YoIJ. early brea,thed into ~he people a spirit of liberty, you more 
than watched' its,' growth from, infancy tQ manhood, you gave it 

'nouriskmerlt, and' you gave it instruction, you found Ireland hlind 
~d you gave her sight, weak and you made her strong, rent,with 
di:visions ~nd you: cemented ~er,enslayed and you mal,le her free. ' 
, YoU!: virtue ,and moderatIOn acquired, you the confidence of 

cautious men, abd pointed 'YIlU out: as the safest guide for the 
warm; as you were above corruption 'on the one hand, on the 
other,you were' above ambition, with too much spirit for a bribe~ 
and too much honesty to foment or rise by commotions, of the 
~tate, ,you have not' divided but cemented, not claimed for a party 
but for ·the natilln, not for yourself but for a whole people. To 
them and to' their claims you prescribed just and constitutional, 

,bounds, ,you inculcated a,reveJ;ence for the Jaws, loyalty to the 
King, and an ati'eclionate attachment to Britain, as far as she was 
willing' to 'meetu!I in that'iI,fFection. ' As 'you had warmed the 
Irish so 'have' you' warmed the' English 'nation, the King, the 
British ministry, her parliament and her people warmed by your 
glow of liberty ,and the virtue of the Irish nation, have made a full 
return' ,to our afFection;- and 'we feel' itsYficts ; the' native spirit 
that was cOllected for the rights of Ireland, is now directed to the 
most ardent desire to signalize itself for the support of Britain, 
may the empire be soon re-uriited in',its former splendor, may 
America have many GRATTANS, may she throw off all unnatural 
connections, :a:nd like Ireland shake hands with the parent state, 
on principles equally free and constitutional. 

. . _ To you. Sir, what is due for bringing about this great u~on of 
interest and affection betWeen the two nations? Though nothing 
can be more konourahle than the marked ,distinction Y01l received 
from :your country.; from your Sovereign, you. deser:ve ,something 
more suhstantial, and nothing will be more to his OWD honor. As a 
l!epresentative. of the people you ,have done every thing that can 
be done, as a minister we wish to see ,you unite the virtue of 
government with the virtue of .the people. 

Forwarded 'With the greatest respect by 
-. SPENCER HUEY, Chairman. 

MuIr, near Londonderry,} 
29th May, 1782. ' 

" LIB~RTY 'VOLUNTEERS. 
AT a general Meeting of the Liberty V ~lunteers, 29th May,; 1782, 
, ,.Cdlogel Sir EDWARD NEWENHAM lathe ,chair. ' 

RESOLVED. unanimously, That the following Address be pre-
sented to HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. ' 

SIR,' , 
" WE' the' officers.calld 'privates ,of ,the Liberty Volunteers, 

most sinoeDely: thank you, for.your uniform, ,steady. 1IDd atlasi:, 
liuccessful e¥~r.tiOns,.in ,uPjl0rt ,of the rightll pndliberties of Irelando 
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Though repeatedly opposed by large maj~ities in Parliani~t, your 
manly perseverance haa been crowned with success. While Ire

.land i. a nation, your name must stand recorded 88 the restorer 
of it! freedom. 1\Iay your life belong, that YQu"may participate 
the happineu and blessings you have remlered your country; and 
may succeeding ages remember your name with gratitude! 

The conduct of our sister kingdom 'on the' present occasion has, 
if possible, united Uil more firmly to them. Blest with' equal. 
'freedom, and actuated with a reciprocal affection,' we will share 
her fate. We always revered the antient constitution of the 
English nation, and could not but sympathize with our fellow 
subject. at the deep and repeated wounds given to it by the late 
admini.tration. It was reserved to the present patriotic ministers 
to heal those wounds, and unite in the tenderest of ties two 
nations, whose interest! ever must be the same. They never 
gave; nor could give, a stronger proof of inheriting the spirit of 
,their ~eat forefathers th~n by their lateunanimou, ac«;ession to 
our claims, 88 expresse,d In that memorable Address, moved by 
you, Sir, on the 16tJt, of April last.. On tl1at motion depended 
Ireland'. (ate! The patriotIsm and abilities ofa GRA';t'TAN pre
vailed, and the glorious emancipation of Ireland has been effected! 

, Signed by Order, 
ROB. WALKER, Sec. 

Resolved, That the Colonel and the rest of the officers do wait 
,upon 1\1r. GRATTAN with the above Addrelis, and that the same, 
together with Mr. GRA:rTAN'S answer, be inse~d in the public 
papers •. 

RO~. W A~KERl Sec. 

Mr. Grallan', Answer. 
GENTLEMElI',' . 

_ I THANIt you, in the sincerity of my heart, fol' your public 
.pirited Addre... . Your. Corps always expressed decided Qpinions 
on public occasions :-1Our spirit and, generosity., have alwayll. 
been signalized upon every great question. I am happy to be an 
obJect of your approbation - and I will .endeavour to keep that 
opmion which you so liberally entertain of me. . ' 

I am, Gentlemen, with many thanks, 
Your most ebedient Servant, 

30th Ma,. 1782. HENRY GRATTAN. 

COUNAGH RANGERS. 
AT a full Meeting of the Cotioagh Rangers, commanded by the 

Right Hon. the Lord Muskerry,.oD the 30th day of May, 1782, 
at Hospital, in the county ~f Limerick; , ' 

Colonel PERCIVAL in the chair. 
TI;!E following Addres. was unanimoIisly resolved on, and, that 

the; chairman should transmit it· to ojll' Colonel, Lord Musketry, 
~o .be bybim present.e~ to' Mr.·GRA.TTAN. and that said Address 
and 1\1r; Ga<\TTAN's, an6\yer bpi flublishe4 m. _the Dublin'aad 
Lim~k'kpapWI ' 
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To Colonel Henr!J Grattan. 
SIR" , ' 

, ,PRAIS.E iSBO often prostituted, that the language of pan&
gyric, is in some degl'ee grown into disrepute. But, Sir, when 
that language is applied to you, it were impossible to suspect the 
sincerity of those who bes~owed it upon a character, whose merit 
transcends all praise. '_ 

To a mind like yours, after the great and arduous things you 
have accomplis~ed, its own feelings must be its own reward. It is 
not, therefore, to compliment you, Sir, it is to gratify ourselves, 
that we beg leave to express the obligations under which you have 
.laid us, in common with every Irishman, in a manner as public, as 
it is'deeply rooted in our hearts.' ' • :, 

You have' raised a fallen nation, !Jou lu{ve restored a violated 
constitution, and you will also have the. glory of uniting us to our 
sister kingdom, by the only cement by which the two nations can 
ever be hereafter united, reciprocaI friendl;.hip, mutual confidence, 
common interests, and common liberty.. . 
~en we say, Sir, that you: have done this, we mean not to 

depreciate the merit of your worthy and able co-adjutors, their 
country owes them' nl)1ch, but integrity of intention, wisdom in 
council, and eloquence in debate, will not alone be found com
petent to reinstate an oppressed people, in their long lost rights. 
There is an holy zeal and secret ardour in the glorious cause he 
has embraced, which must mark the character of him who can rise 
into the favoUr of his country; these animate and invigorate~public 
virtue, they warm it into an active and efficient principle ~ in, 
these, Sir, you stand unrivaled, and whilst we pay the tribute of 
gratitude so justly due to the other friends of Ireland, the first 
alter erected in the temple of Irish liberty. must be dedicated 
,to you. .' .-

RESOLVED, That this Corps have the honour of enrolling Colonel 
HENRY GRATTAN, as an honorary member of the Counagh 
Rangers., . 

Resolved;-That the thanks of this meeting be given to our chair:' 
man for his polite conduct in the chair. 

-Signed by Order, 
- JOHN LLOYD, Secretary to the C. R. 

Which Resolutions being presented by Lord Muskerry to Colonel 
GR~TTAll, he gave the following answer, 

GENTLEMEN, 
LET me thank YOIl, by a constant attention to your futerestl, 

and by a uniform attach went . to the public good, let me seek ,. 
justify those panegyrics, which a sanguine and generous nation, j. 
the warmth of its feelings, is pleased to bestow. 

The emancipation of this country, and the new strength given 
to her connexion with Great Britain, are facts I acknowledge and 
rejoice at;. they were -produced by the joint act of the nation; 
with her I wish to partake the honour and enjoy the Jjlessing. 
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1 thank you for admitting me an honorary member. of your 
body, and as.ure you I feel most sensibly these marks of distinc
tion, and am, . 

With the greatest respect, 
Your most humble and obedient Sen ant, 

HE,NRY GRATTAN. 

DOWN FUZIL:£ERS. 
AT a Meeting of the Down Fuzileers, held at Downpatrick, 

50th May, 1782. , 
Captain TROTTER in the chair. 

RESOLVED, That having with admiration 'long contemplated the 
astonishing and hitherto unequalled abilities of HENRY GRATTAN, 
Elq. which he hath 10 powerfully, and at length successfully, dis
played, in IUppOrt of the rights and liberties of Ireland-we the 
officers and pravatell of the Down Fuzileers, do think ourselves in 
duty bound thus publicly to return him, and do request his 
acceptance or, our warmest and most sincere thanks, for hill very 
Iplendid exertions in the cause of his c.:ountry. . 

Signed by Order, 
. JOHN SPEER, Secretary. 

Mr. Grattan', An,wer. 
,G8~TLEIIIIEar. 

I 1 RETURN YOIl my mOBt hearty thanks for your Resolution: 
-I accept most gratefully of your kind and generous Address. 
and requeit of YOIl to accept of my sincere acknowledgments. 

am. with great respect, 
Your most humble o6edient Senant, 

, HENRY GRATTAN. 
Ttll June, 1782. 

THIRD ULSTER REGIMENT.' 
Newtownlimavady, 31st May; 178f. 

AT a Meeting of the Third Ulster Regiment ofVoluflteers, com
manded by Lord Le Poer,on parade, the following Address 
to HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. was unanimously agreecl to. 

SIR, 
WHILST with unbounded joy we welcome the important 

news of the red'ress of our national grievances, and' the eman
cipatioD of our country from the bold and long continued usurp
ahons 4f 8 foreign legislature, it would be the basest ingratitude ' 
to forget the man by whose spirited, steady, and upright conduct, 
oQIlder the smiles of • propitious Providence, those inestimable 
blessings were. in 8 great measure, obtained. ' '., , 
:"!:.'Permit Us,' therefore. Sir, with. heartS deeply sensible 'of the 
t»bligatioDl which w~ and every individual: in' thi" now happy 
;kingdom owe you. to offer to your. acCeptance the'justttibute 'Of 
our u~eigned;,our. warmelt acknowledgment..· ~: t. 
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That y~umay be "l~ng Spined to be a' blessing 'to this ol;>Jiged 
nation~that, by a steady exertion of the 'eminent 'powers you 
possess,.you may lay it under 'many renewed obligations; that 
you' may receive the rewards due to such signal merit, and that 

, t~e gratitude of the nation, as well as, the memory of your active 
and successful zeal, to promote its best interests, may be perp~ 
tuated t9 the latest posterity, is our sincere, our ardent wish. 

~igned by Order, , _ -
- JOIlN GIVEN, Jun, Sec. 

Mr. Grattan'~ Answer. 
GENTLEMEN; 

- 'Acc~PT inysincere thanks for your ~ost 1l~ttering Address. 
I will .not fail to persevere in -the ,cause of this ,country •. ' ThE! 
success whi_ch ~as attende(l.our measures, and thEl_generous affec~ 
tion,' of the kingdom, -encourage and bind me to her for ever, 
'Vith that fixed and unalterable sentiment, - ' . 

'1: am, with -great respect, ., 
, Your most humble obedient Servant, 

, HENRY GRATTAN, 

. CORK 'CAVALRY, 

, To Henr.1J Grattan, Esq: 
SIR, ' . , County Cork,May, 1782 • 

. To say that you have been the constant assertor, of ,your 
,country's rightS;· that.by the virtuous exertions of great abilities, 
you have been the redeemer of her liberty, and that thenume of 
GRATT4N will 'not only be revered by the present, but trans
mitted to after' ages with honor, acquired in the most noble cause, 
is but to echo the general, voice ora whole nation. We can 
add nothing to your praise. Give us leave, however, to join 
in the thanks of a·grateful:.peopl!,!. and, ~s a t~stimony, of our 

• regard" to enroll you all. hOl,lorary member of ihe ~orkCavalry. 
, " ' , . W~L.~IAM CHETWYND,;,Co~. 

,FI~ST IVEA-Gll;. BATTAii6~ .. ; 
AT a Meeting, of, the First ,xveagh Battaliqnof. Volunteers, at 

. Gilford; op. Saturday, the 1st of Jun~,1782.· ;,' 
Colonel Sir RICHARD JOHNSTON,'Bart. in the Chair •. 

'ltEsoL V~D unarunlous~y," That one' iI pl(Sgate from. each company' , 
.Of the hattalionbeappointed' to' atter~'~~:~e meeting of the Ulster 
Volunteers, at DUngarinon;' on Friday' .fi> '21st instant. ' , .' ~ 

Resolved unanimously, That the ~.li>wing Addresses be pre
.sented to' HENRY GRATTAN and r~TER METGE,' Esqrs., alld 
printed, with their answers"in the Dublin Evening Post, and Belfait 
News-Letter._ . . 
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8Ul, 
THIII'battaliollearlynoticed YOllr virtuMls exertiens in the 

.ervice oC your country; and thanked YDU for your endeavours. 
Your manly IttadinelS and noble perseverance in accomplishing 
the right. oC Ireland,. are now the objects of their gratitude. To 
you the Irish nation i. indebted for the . respectable situation she 
hold. among the nationlof Europe. . . 

It mUlt, therefore, 'give UI 'heart-Celt ilatillraction t~find, 1:Iy a Jate 
Yote of the HOUle of Commons, that our Parliament, echoing t~e 
yoice of the people, purposes to transmit to posterity, in a manner 
honourable to you and to them, the name and family of the digni~ 
fied ilIU1trioUi ulertor C?f their laws.and constitution. . 

Mr. Grattan', An8'Wer. 
GENTLEMEN, 

. I HAva before received yourapprbbation, and am happy 
to receive it again. The repet.itlOn of thanks ,is an argument of 
my uniformity, and an honourable proof of your generous sense of 
it. I hope the Irish nation will always stand high among the 
nations of Europe. , . -

The honours heaped upon me by' a generous nation, I will 
endeavour to transmit by uniformity, and by an unalterable attac~ .. 
ment to that nation, to which, upon many considerations, I am 
bound for ever. ' .. '. 

I am,' Gentlemev., with great respect, 
. Your JIlost obedient Servarit. 

, ..... 'HENRY GRATTAN. 

To, :P.ETER METGE, E,q, 
Sill, 

YOUR independent .conduct in Parliament has been alway. ' 
I?orticularly acceptab!e to us. Your abilities and. integrity in the 
line oC. your proCession, many' of us have experienced, but the 
nation at ,large is obliged to YOIl forth~ firm, llble;.and decided 
part you took on the arrangement of the. sugar duties. and .for 
your declaration in the; 1I0use ~f COJlllllons, (which c~~ed.l.Veight 
and conviction with it,)}' That, the people of .Irel~d ';81e only 
represented by their delegate. i~. the H~use of ColDmonll,1!Jl4 that 
to deny that position, would be- an abdication ,of that rep'resen~ 
ation:~' ,In short,' Sir, we folind you, upon every public question, 
the firm friend and the·able advocate of the people. , : " . 

To see men of sucb. characters. and, sUl;h principles,: ~Mr. 
Burgh. l!rfr.. Yelve~ton,. Mr. Forbes, and,you, called. to fill,th~firlit 
department of the law, must be at this period peculiarly pl~j1Sing 
to the nation. . In lestimoDY of our respect anel attachment to yo~, 
we have this day enrolled you an honorary, member of ,one of 
the oldest battalions in ~he prOV!DCe of Ulster. . 
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Mr. Metge'" Answer, 
GlINTLEMEN, _ 

, - -HAD my endeavours, to deserve the praise of my coimtrj-_ 
,men, kept pace with ,my inclinations, your very Battering appro
bation would have been less partially bestowed. I am gratified .by 
the ~onourable manner in which you mention my parliamentary 
.and professional conduc~. Atthis period. and. under an adminis
fration. whose principles are as new as they are virtuous, employ
~en~ -in office, is a post of honour ;' but be my situation what it 
,may, it shall ever be my· study to discharge my duty tctthe public. 

I have the honour to be, 
With great respect, Gentlemen, 

Your most obliged; and faithful bumble Servant, _ 
. PETER METGE, 

KING'S COUNTY. 

LEAP INDEPENDENTS. 
AT a full Meeting of the Leap Independents, on the 2d of 

Jane, 1782. -
Colonel DARBY in the' chair. 

THB following Resolutions and Address were unanimously agreed to. 
~ESOLVED . unanimously, That an Address be presented to

HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. expressive of the opinion we entertain of. 
, ~is great abilities, and the services' he has done his country. 

_ Resolved unanimously, That HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. be, and
is hereby elected an honorary member of this Corps, and that our 
worthy ,associates Henry Palmer, Verney D~by, and John Palmer, 
Esqrs. now in Dublin, be requested .to wait on HENRY GRATTAN, 
Esq. with tl)ese our resolutions, and the following Address: 

. SIR, 
THE contest is 'at an end. - The agitation of. the public 

mind settled to content. Every cause' of jealousy removed, and . . 
'the -tie of indissoluble· affection, we hope, for _ever fixed •. -The 
'honour of the nation. retrieved - her rights .ascertained., In every 
. stage of -this great business, the _ wisdom, firmness, and mode
'ration that have graced youx: conduct, have delighted an attentive, 
"deterni.ined people. ' ,. .. 
. Accept the thanks of a Corps of Independent. Volunteers
accept the voluntary tribute 'of their feelings. We have viewed, 
'your virtuous endeavours. in Parliament with approving exult
:ation"";"we 'participate' your_ joy at their- success. We have. the 
-aineerest satisfaction in thinking, that future ages will receive a 
'-character- handed down to' them; graced with every!. virtue _ that 
can adorn a man; whilst the present one looks up with admiration 

-to HENRY GRATTAN,' the unplaced, impensioned, deliverer of his 
'countrr· . . 

JONATHAN DARBY, Chairman; 
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Colonel Darby having left the chair, 
RUOLVI'!D unanimously, That the thanks of this meeting be. 

returned to Colonel Darby, our worthy chairman, for his polite and 
upright oonduct in the chair. " . ; ... 

Resolved unanimously, That the thanks of this Corps' bt!pr~ 
aented to JOHN PALMER, Esq. for bis propriety of conduct, aiid 
particular attention to the business of tbis Corps, 88 secretary,; i 

Resolved, That tbe above Resolutions and Address, together 
with Mr. GRATTAN'. answer, be inserted in the Dublin Evening 
·Post. 

Signed by Order, 
9th June, 1'782. JOHN PALMER, Secretary. 

!tlr. Grattan'l Answer. 
GENTLEMEN, 

I THANI[ you most sincerely for appointing me a member 
of your Corp.. TAe firm 'One r#' ~our 'spirit, 'lualjfied "y temper 
- ,be clear and defined o6jectl/.or wliicl, you were ready to 
,fJcrifice Yotlr UW!I -,AtIt dilpontion to' H latisjied, and 'Aat 
determinfJ';on 10 H.free, constitute . fter!J lAing wAicA tends to 
,ecuNt 'Ae fJccompluAmen' qf' fJ grefJI undertaking. The nation 
that treatl with you, DlUS' always perceive how dangerous it is to 
be your. enemy. ,and how practicable it is to be you~ friend. , ,'. , ' 

In the m08t entire confidence in your virtue. and with ~ery 
acknowledgment for your Addre88, 

I am, Gentlemen, wi~ great respect, 
Your most humble obedient Servant, 

. HENRY GRATTAN. 

CARLOW ASSOCIATION. 

AT • general Meeting of the Carlow Association, held at Carlow, 
the second day of June. 1782.· 

,Major EUSrACE,in the chair. 

i Tal: following Address W88 unanimously agre~d t~ and William 
Burtori, Esq. our Colonel. requested to present It. ' 

I • ·1- ! 

, .'. ~ ~ 1;" I ! ' 

,SIR, , 

" PEJu,rIT',US to congratulate you on the unspeakable satis
faction this long irijured nation feels from the universal acknow-
ledgment of, ber rights. . '." ~' , 
Wi~ hearts' glowing with that warmth whidi 80"' gIoriouij" a 

prospect diff~es •. we take thi8 oppor.tunityo{ re~umiDg our!h~J(s 
to you. the prmclpaJ cause of 80 deSirable an event. . 

We behold with joy our virtuous countryoien actuated by the 
. most grateful 8entimeru., publicly expreSsing their thanks to you, 
their deliverer. . 
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We are no less happy at the tribute paid .by our Parliament to 
your unequalled merit, and rejoice that one"'. of the representatives 
for our county was foremost in proposing what is so perfectly 
consonant to our wishes. ' . 
. Inadequate as we are to the task, to do justice to your exalted 
abilities, yet we cannot refrain from giving some public mark of
our approbation to a cohduct so highly virtuous, which we hope 
may e.ver meet its due reward,_ and the name 'of GRATTAN be 
handed down with reverence and esteem to the latest posterity. 

HaRDY EUSTAC~, Chairman. 

M,.. Grattan's Answer. 
GENTLEMEN, 

I HAVE received from your county distinguished honour. 
Mr. Burton, your worthy member, has presented your Address of 
the highest and most dignified approbation. -

Mr. Bagenal, your other member, was the person who moved in 
the House of Commons a resolution honourable to me as a testi
mony of national approbation, and honourable as the original and 
8pontaneou~ sentiment of a man, whose high and .decided mind is 
composed of native worth and undaunted integrity. . . 

1 congratulate my country on her acquisitions, and myself on 
her approbation "-, and am too much atta~ed to both to relinquish 
eJther. 

With sincere thanks, 
, I am, Gentlemen, most sincerely, . 

Your most humble, obedient Servant, 
HENRY GRATTAN. 

11th June, 1782. 
, 

ORMOND INDEPENDENTS. 

AT a Meeting of'the Onnond Independents, on their 'parade; 
. . JuneS, 1782 .. 

Colonel TOLER in -the chair. 

IT was resolved to' have the following Address presented. 

To Hen1"!J Grattan, Esq. 
SIR, . 

. 'J.'H.OUGH it is scarcely possible to add any thing to' that 
pr8.1se which a grateful people have conferred on 'you as their 
benefactor, yet,.we beg to offer our tribute to the generalacclam
ation or joy which surrounds you. 

You inspired. your countrymen with the divinity of toleration. 
YOll animated them to a sense of their rights:-
And you have established their civil and religious liberties upon 

the firmest basis. . . 

• Beauchamp B"I .... al, Esq. 
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Yoli bave been the mediator to conciliate two great nations; 
they have both listened with attention to the dictates of that 
luperior virtue, which. has &hone forth as the polar-star of their 
common course. 

Great Britain has been wise and just - Ireland is dignified and 
_ contented. 

!tlr. Grattan'. Anl'Wer. 
GENTLEMEN, 

You. short and full Address, comprehensive and compli
mentative, stating, with hallPY distinguishing expressions the 
conduct of each kingdom, and full of a firm and reconciling spirit, 
does to the object of your praise the most singular and conspicuous 
honour: 

I admire, with you, the spirit of toleration. 
I admire, with you, the civil and religioUs liberty of my country. 
I admire, with you, our connection with the British nation, and 

with you will I dedicate myself to the preservation of these im
portant objects. In that mind, 

I am, Gentlemen, with the highest respect, 
Your most humble Servant, . 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

GRAIGUE VOLUNTEERS. 
AT a Meeting of the Volunteers of Graigue, in the Queen's 

County, Sd June,·1782. 
Colonel HERRING in the chair. 

THE following Address.to HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. was unanimo~ly 
agreed to. 

SIR, 

PROMPTED by admiration of your unparalleled abilities, and 
by gratitude for the important services you have done your 
country, we beg leave to join ours to the public voice, and to 
retum you our warmest acknowledgments for the signal services 
you have done this kingdom, and the great example you have set 
for future ages. We cannot but feel particularly happy that a 
8ubstantial mark of national distinction has been conferred on the 
redeemer of our liberties, and its being-carried unanimously must 
give the most heartfelt satisfaction to every patriotic Irishman, 
who, we are convinced, all repined that your great moderation 
made 'au decline any part of the 8mall tribute* -to which yoUr 
merit IS 80 Justly entitled from a rising nation, which feels herself 
growing mighty nnder jour auspices. -

We congratulate you on the late hapPl change in his Majesty'. 
ministers and councils, and on the gIonous success that has im
mediately attended it, a change on which Providence itself seems 
to look down well pleased. As Ireland has now a king who 
lincerely desires the general good of his subjects - as- his throne 

• It _ intended to han voted .£ 100,000 &0 Mr.' GU.rIUlf, but at his 
il\lt&Me lb. pnt was reduced to .£ 50,000. 

Q2 
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is now surrounded by upright ministers, both able and willing to 
carry his gracious intentions into execution; and as it has in its 
senate such illustrious characters as CHARLEMONT and GRATTAN, 
what is there it may not expect.-It has been already raised to a' 
degree of consequence it never knew before, and as we were ready 
in the day of England's adversity, to share her fate, we trust, that. 
when peace shall be restored, we shall with her enjoy the greatest 
public felicity, and transmit the same to our latest posterity. 

Signed by Order,. 
J. CRISP, Secretary. 

Mr. Grattan's A.nswer •. 
. GENTLEMEN, • 

THE happy chan'ge in his Majesty's ministers and council •. 
has been attended with all the success, which a constitutional 
government at home gives to national exertions abroad. I hope 
we shall share that public felicity, which naturally attends a free 
constitution, and a free commerce; as far as the efforts of one man 
can promise, I will not fail to apply myself to the preservation of 
both. Bound, as I am, to my country, by every tie which her 
praise, her generosity, common interest, public'pride, and natural 
affection can furnish, I shall contribute my mite to preserve the 
purity of her constitution, and t11e .vigour of the public mind. 

. I am, Gentlemen. with great respect, 
Your most humble, obedient Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

CITY OF CORK. 

AT a general Meeting of the True Blue Legion, holden at thl" 
County Court-House, on Tuesday the 4th of June. 1782. 

RESOLVED, That HENRY GJlATTAN, Esq. be,' and is hereb, 
unanimously elected an honorary member of this corps.' 

JOHN TERRY, Secretary 

KING',S COUNTY. 

VOLUNTEER MEETING. 

AT a Meeting of Delegates from seventeen Corps of Volunteers, 
. . held at Birr, June the 4th, 1782. 

RESOLVED unanimously, That Colonel Armstrong, of Gillen. do 
take the Chair. . 

,Colonel ARMSTRONG in 'the Chair. 

Resolved unanimously; That the following Address be presented 
to HENRY GRATTAN, Esq .. and that Sir William Parsons, Bart. 
be requested' to present;the sam~. . . ' 
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To Henry Grattan, E'f' 
S.a. 

b this day of general joy-in this auspicious dawn of 
liberty - in this moment wheft the nation beats high with transport. 
and every heart heaves with virtuous·exultation; when confidence 
has supplanted distrust; when the affection of his Majesty has 
been displayed, in redressing the distresses of his people; when the 
only conteit that remains, is an emulatioll to make·the connection 
between the two kingdoms, firm and indissoluble; at this period of 
the completion of. our wishes, grateful praise and thanks are due 
to that active, disinterested man, who with solid virtue and public 
spirit, has atood forth the guardian genius of this kingdom, con
ducted her through every difficulty, and restored her to her rights 
with certainty, and without blood; we therefore request your 
acceptance of a gold medal, as a token of our collected respect. 

A Ipirit was raised among the people; a spirit which sprang 
from mformation and conviction, had diffused itself, not only 
through all orden of men, but to men of all denominations; a na
tional spirit solely directed to the national interest; your happy. 
management of this spirit has recovered our constitution, a con
.titution consisting of original rights,' co-equal with prerogative, 
and co-eval with government. . 

Every stage of life will bear testimony to such unexampled 
virtue i decrepid age, with its latest breath, will utter forth your 
praise, whilst eager youth, with aspiring zeal, shall emulate a 
GaATTAN'S fame; and when the calm days of returning peace 
.hall bless this nation, industry .hall cheerber weary sons with 
tales of Ireland'. benefactor. 

We partake, with you, of the national joy at the brilliant -suc
ceases of hi •. Majesty's arms in both the Indies; attached as we 
have ever been to Great Britain, we now leel ourselves d.eeply en
gaged in her happiness; encompassed with foes, we glory to see 
her rise superior to their efforts; and implore that great power 
that guides the fate 1)f empire, that she may rise majestic over 
• wondering world. 

Sir William Parsons accordingly waite'd on Colonel GRAl'l'A.M 
with the Address, to which he received the following anlwer. 

Itlr. Grattan', A",wer. 
GIUITLEMEN, 

I RECEIVE with thanks your warm a.ddress, and equally ad
mire the firm and the temperate spirit which suggests it; that spirit 
which first led you to insist on your rights, and prescribed to itself· 
the honorable boundar, of privilege and moderation. Clear in 
your objects, and invariable in your pursuits, you have obtained a 
victory over the pride and the affections of Great Britain, and have· 
won her heart as well as her constitution; in tIlll amity we will 
proceed I an amity founded on common liberty and the surrender , 

Q S 
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nf uncnnstitutinnal . claims ; in this amity we will prnceed against 
the enemies of the British empire, united among ourselves by the 
bands of tnler.atioI1, and bnund to England by. the ties of liberty. 

-I am, Gentlemen, with. great respect, . 
Ynur humblEfalld obedient Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

lNDEPENDtNT ENNISKILLENERS. 

AT Ii Meeting nf the Independent Enniskilleners, held at Ennis-, 
. killen, on the 4th day nf June, 1782 .• 

WILLIAM STEWART, Esq. in the Chair. 

THE fnIIowing Address was unanimously agreed tn. 

SIR. 
To Henr!J Grattan, Esq. 

AT a time when the whole kingdnm is so unanimnus in re
turning ynu their mnst grateful thanks, fnr the surprising revnlution 
in the affairs nf this country, which ynu, by ynUr exalted abilities, 
noble spirit, and steady perseverance, 'have effected, the Indepen
dent EnniskiIleners· :wnuld surely be deficient in respe"t, to. so. 
revered a character as HENRY GRATTAN; and do. violence to. the 
warm emotin!) of their snuls, if they did nnt pour their small tribute 
of gratitude into the cnmmnn fund. But when we would express 
our sensations on this occasion, words are wanting, the heart 
labours, and the pen is laid down in silent disappointment. 

Accept then, great Sir, our hearts instead of words, our feelings 
instead of expressions. Accept, in unadorned language, our sin-
cerest thanks. . . 

. May· you long; long live the saviour of your country, and the 
friend of mankind, and when ynu are called to thnse high regions, 
which are cnmpnsed of the most exalted spirits, may the beams of 
your setting sun, illuminate and invignrate the breasts of the then 
risi!lg generation; may the flame nf liberty be cherished and kept 
alive, and may Ireland never want a GRATTAN to defend her rights. 

. WILLIAM STEWART, Chairman. 

Mr. Grattan's Anslver. 
GENTLEMEN, 

WITH a very high sense of the honor you confer, and a 
very. great respect for your approbation, I return you my sincere 
thanks. 
. I have endeavoured to do the public, service, her sense of it has 
been. more than my desert. I think I shall not forfeit her e~teern.· 

I am, with the greatest respect, 
. Your most llumble, obedient Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 
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COUNTY OFD_UBLIN. 

RATHDOWN LIGHT DRAGOONS. 

A r a general Meeting of the Troop, the 8th day of June, 1782. 

Lieuteuant JOHN FARRAN in the Chair •. 

IT WIUI unanimously resolved, That the following Address should 
be presented to Colonel HENRY GRATTAN.-. 

SIR,· 
YOUR virtuous and patriotic exertions in parliament, in sup

port of the rights of Ireland, demand our warmest acknowledg
ments; we cO,ngrllt,ulate )"ou o~ their success,~nd beg leave to 
present you With Ihls public testimony of our gratltude and respect~ 

JOHN FARRAN, Chairman. 

RESOLVED, That the above address, and· Colonel GRATTAN'S 
answer, be published in the public newspapers. 

!tIr. Grattan', Answer. 
GENTLEMEN. 

I RECEIVE this testimony of your approbation, with all due 
acknowledgment. I rejoice at the success of our measures, and 
am, with great respect and regard, . 

Your most obedient Servant, 
HENRY GRATTAN. 

FIRST TYRONE REGIMENT. 
A T a Meeting of Officers delegated by the First Tyrone Regiment. 

consisting of the IGllymoon and Strabane Battalions, the follow
ing Address was unanimously agreed upon. 

To Henry Grattan, Esq. 
SIR, 

THE present is a glorious period-it will be recorded wi~ 
praise and admiration in the annals of our country. Our fond 
bopes will be realized-the chains which have bound the dearest 
privileges of Irishmen for centuries, are to be no more. 'Our vir. 
tuous patriots are entitled to the warmest thanks; the First Tyrone 
Regiment are not insensible to their merits; but, to you, Sir, 
whose persevering magnanimity in .the public cause, whose sue,. 
cessful efforts. in behalf of our rights, have shined with the btightest 

- lustre, they pour out the overflowings of their ·gratitude. _ 
The sixteenth of April, one thousand seven hundred and eighty

twor when you moved an amendment of the addresa to his Majesty, 
. comprehensive of all our wishes, and unanimously adopted by the. 
representatives of the people, will, for ages to come, be a monu-
ment to your praise. . 

Q4 
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It can never be forgotten, the genius (If liberty has ratified the 
edict :-1' Let the laurels with. which I have crowned HENRY 
GRATTAN,the saviour'ofhiscountry, be immortal.» 

" Signed by Order, . -
'- JAMES ORR, Adjutant S. B~ 

ROBERT WHITE, Adjutant K~ B. 

Mr. Grattan's Ans'Wer. 
GENTLEMEN, 

I DO think the present is a very glorious period; your ex
ertions have greatly contributed""':you have inspirited, you have 
rewarded, and by every species of wise and spirited conduct, have 
forwarded that cause, which is now brought to maturity. -.' 

The share I have had in the late transactions, has been in com
mon with you, . to you, therefore, let me communicate_ part of the 
praise, and acknowledging at once your liberality and virtue, 

Believe me to be, 
With the highest esteem, 

Your most humble, obedient Servant. 
HENRY GRATTAN., 

9th June, 1782. 

COUNTY OF CARLOW MEETING. 

AT a Meeting of the Delegates of the Tullow Cavalry, Leighlin, 
Palantinetown, Tullow Infantry, and Hackettstown Fusileers, 
held at Hackettstown, co. Carlow, the 10th, of June, 1782. 

Colonel ROCHFORT in the Chair. 

THE fqIlowing Address' was. unanimously agreed to, and our 
Chl,lirman requested to present It. 

SIR, 
To !lenr!l 'Grattan, Esq. 

AMIDST the universal plaudits of a grateful people, permit 
us to join our voice to that of the nation; sensible how little it can 
add to your glory, yet we should deem ourselves both deficient in 
our duty Ilnd 'unfaithful to our warmest feelings, did we neglect to 
offer'this sincere and grateful tribute, to those exalted virtues and 
superior abilities which have restored us to freedom, and our native 
country to -its just rights. 
- Little reason had we, at the beginning of this important session, 
to flatter ourselves that anyhuinan efforts could stem that torrent 
of co~uption, which threatened to overwhelm us in eternal slavery 
and ruin ; but what could not the manly perseverance and powerful 
eloquence of a GRATTAN effect, supported by a few, but illustrious 
patriots in the senate-the invincible spirit of a brave and deter
mined nation. The corrupfors are vanquished, and the corrupted, 
awed to a proper sense of their duty, are now become the faithful 
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representatives of the people; happy are we to observe them dis
playing it, by uniting to acknowledge and reward your virtue, and 
doubly happy to find them first called upon so to do by our own 
worthy representative, l\Ir. Bagenal, who, as he ably and honorably 
acquitted himself to his constituents, so hath he on this occasion, 
become the representatil'e of the whole nation. 

1\Iay that Divine Providence, which adorned you with those 
luperior powers to render you the deliverer, long- continue you 
the guardian and protector, as well as the pride of your country
and may your posterity for ages enjoy that reward, which, how
ever, unequal to your deserts, are superior to any thing which 
lidea.or preferment can bestow. 

RICHARD ROC.HFORT, Chairman. 

!tlr. Grattan's .i4n.rwer. 
GENTLEMEN, 

I HAVE received your Address with that satisfaction and 
gratitude, which every man ,hould feel, when those approve of his 
conduct, whose approbation he venerates. The freedom of this 
country, I hope, il established for ever. Sure, I am, that as long 
II. the firwl adjrulment .hall 6e fait1ffoll!J adhered 10, nothing Can 
.Aalee our right.. I have, in this busmess, taken a part with other 
honorable and public spirited men. Your favor has distingnillhed 
me, but others have the lame pretensions. 

'IDe latter part of your address does me too much honor to ad
mit of an BDlwer, other than to say, that I admire with you, that 
great character and upright senator, who has done gJe 80 distin
guished an honor; an honor, which I conceive heightened by being 
proposed by Mr. Bagenal. 

I am, Gentlemen, with great thanks, 
Your most humble Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

The ADDRESS of the GARRYCASTLE LIGHT CAVALRY. 

To Henry Gratta,., Estj. 
SIB. ISth June; 1782-

W. should blush at appearing so late amongst our brother 
volunteers, in acknowledging the eternal obligations, we. and the 
kingdom in general. owe to you, but that we are conscious of 
grat~ful hearts, however deficient we may be in the time or mode 
of declaring our gratitude. 

Dear 88 the blessing of established constitutional liberty has 
been, is, and shall, through all ages be. to the happy possessors of 
it, 10 dear must the name of GBATTAl' ever be to those, who have 
10 long wished for. and at last roused to assert it. 
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It is much to 'be apprehended, that all our exertions,· however 
spirited ...... all our resolutions to recover our long lost liberty at the 
risk of life and fortune, might, for the present, have been vain, 
had we not been so admirably seconded by the, irresistihle freedom 
of speech, the irrefragable eloquence of our esteemed and beloved 
brother volunteer, Colonel GRATTAN, who, with the perseverance 
'of another Cato, has secured the blessings of the ever-smiling god-
dess, to us and our posterity. . 

Long, very long, may our country enjoy the unspeakable glory 
of possessing such a patriot, and you the heartfelt satisfaction, of 
having obtained the greatest of blessings for the most grateful 
country.. . 

Permit us, dear Sir, to have the honor of enrolling your revered 
name with those of your united and steady corps. 

. Signed by order, 
ROBERT THOMPSON, Sec. 

AUGHNACLOY VOLUNTEERS. 

THE Aughnacloy Volun.teers, on full parade, agreed to the follow
ing Address, and ordered it to be .tr~mitted to their Colonel; 
Nathaniel Montgomery, Esq., to be by him presented to HE~RY 
GRATTAN, Esq. 

SIR, 
IMPRESSED with the deepest sense of gratitude, the Augh:' 

nacloy Volunteers beg leave to return you their most warm and 
sincere thanks, for your u!lwearied exertions in favor of the consti
tution, liberties, and future advantages of this hitherto unfortunate 
kingdom. They take a pride in declaring their firm intentions of. 
supporting, with their lives and properties, those resolutions you 
have often introduced into that house, of which you are so distin-
guished an ornament. . 

They have recorded' thelJl.- By such pages will the name of 
GRATTAN be handed down, justly dear to posterity; nor will 
they leave a,n ,)lSeless lesson to mankind, that though tyranny and 
corruption may Bourish for a time, yet must they at length yield 
to exalted talents, aided by suc!). fortitud.e, and actuated by such 
virtue as you have,' for years past, held forth to an attending, an 
admiring, and an astonished world. _ 

THOMAS FORESYTH, Captain •. 

Mr. Grattan's Answer. 
GENTLEMEN, 

YOUR worthy Colonel, and my honest associate in all na
tional questions, has presented to me your most Battering address. 
I thank you most since,ely,. and do assure you, that the honors 
you confer, though above my de8~rt, are not conferred without. 
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effect. They determine and exhort me in the pursuit oflhat con
duct, which has excited JOur approbation, and from which I will 
Ilot depart. 

I am, Gentlemen, with great respect, 
Your most faithful and humble Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 
11th June, 1.82. 

CORK tTh"ION. 
AT a general Meeting of the Cork Union, held at the County 

Court-House, on Thursday the 13th day of June, 1782. 

RESOLVED unanimously, That a piece of plate be presente4 by 
this corps, to HENRY GRATTAN, Esq., as a testimony of our gra
titude. for the many eminent and distinguished services he has 
rendered this country; and that Richard Moore, Esq. and such 
other members of the corps as are now in Dublin, be requested to 
attend Mr. GRATTAN therewith. 

Published by order, 
JAMES GREGG, Secretary. 

THE aaid piece flf plate haviftg been accordingly presented, 
Mr. G~TTAN gave the following answer • 

• . GaIlTL.EKEN, 27th June, 1782-

I HA V.E received by the hands of some of the worthy 
membefl of your corps, a strong testimony of your approbation; 
I shall view it as a memorial of your generosity, and a perpetual 
auggeetion to mT own uniformity. Pledged by the acceptance to 
the conduc& which has drawn.your attention, I am bound to you 
and the cause for nero . 

I have the honor to be, 
With great respect and thanks-, 

Your most humble Servant, 
HENRY GRATTAN. 

COUNTY OF WICKLOW: 

BARONY OF TALBOTSTOWN. 
AT a general Meeting of the Talbotstown Invincibles, the 13th 

of June, 1782-
Lieut. Colonel HUl\rn in the Chair. 

THE following Address was unanimously agreed to, and that 
our Colonel, Nicholas Westby, Esq. do present the same. 

SIR. 
To Colonel Henry Grattan. 

- . W. request you will honor UI with your permission to 
. enroll you a member of our corps. that posterity mar know bow 
. far the principlea of our association were approved of by the re
.torer of th~ rights of Ireland. 
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RESO!'VED, That this Address, with Colonel GRATTAN'S answer, 
be published. . . ', . 

WILLIAM HUM:E, Chairman. 

Mr. Grattan's Answer. 
GENTLEMEN, . 

. 1 THANK you for the honor conferred, by enrolling me a 
member of your corps, the reason which you allege .heightens 
the favor. 1 shall be faithful to the principles which have formed 
vour association, and attracted' your !lpplanse. . 

I am, Gentlemen, with great respect, 
Your most humble and obedient Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

LOUGHINSHILLEN VOLUNTEERS. 

AT a general Meeting of the Loughinshillen Battalion ofVolun~' 
teers, held at Castle-Dawson, on Friday the 14th of June, 1782, 
.the following Address to HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. was unani
mously agreed to; to be presented by the Right Honorable. 
Thomas Conolly. ' 

To.Henry Grattan; 'Esq: 
SIR, 

WHEN in your person we find united the most exalted vir
tue, ·and the most splendid abilities; and .when we see you thus 
qualified, dedicate your talents to tJle public service, no language 
is strong enough to express our sense of such uncommon merit.
We therefore'can only join with the rest of the nation, in declaring, A 
that' "to' 'your virtue, abilities, and perseverance, we think ourselves 
·indebted for the restoration of our constitutional liberties. All 
ranks of Irishmen are now perfectlyeontent, and every sincere 
friend of this country will join with rou, in giving the warmesi 
support to an administration, who, havmg fulfilled the wishes "of the 
people; are justly entitled to their confidence. . 

With infinitlfsatisfaction, we have heard. of the very honorable 
maimer in which our virtuous representatives in parliament, have 

. marked. their approbati~n of your c0!lduct. May you long I.ive to 
enjoy, as we are convmced you. Will ever deserve, the highest 
rewards which can be conferred upon you, by your grateful fellow~ 
citizens:,' . , ." . 

Mr. Grattan's Answer. 
','GENT~EMEN, 
. YO~R satisfaction arising from your liberty, is a just and 

. hono\ll'ab,le sertt,iment":"'yoill" ~sh to support a ministry, under 
whom the rig~ts of your ,country .. hav.e beeD restored,! is a 'justice 
botli' to'them and to -YOu'rst:lves.-I am sensibly touched bY'thel 
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your approbation, I will labour to preserve it. 

I am, Gentlemen, with the greatest respect, 
Your most humble Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

14th JUDe, i 7.S2. 

nRST ULSTER REGDlENT, 
Commanded by the Right Hon. James, Earl of CharlemonL 

AT. Meeting of the Officers of the Southern Battalion of said 
Regiment, consis~ng of twel.ve ,=ompanies,. on the Hth of June 
instant, the foll01V1Og Resolutions were un8DlDlously agreed upon. 

Captain HARRIS in the Chair. 
RESOLVED unanimously, That the several Addresses -now read, 

be presented to our Colonel, The Right Hon. General, JAMES, Earl 
of CHARLEMOJlT, Colonel GRATTAN, Lieutenant Colonel BRoWll
LOW, Lieutenant Colonel DAWSOJl, and to Counsellor METG& 

Resolved unanimously, That the Chairman do transmit our 
Address to Lieutenant Colonel Brownlow and Lieutenant Colonel 
DawlOn, and at the same time to request Lieutenant Colonel 
Dawlon to wait upon our Colonel, General, JAMES, Earl of 
CHARLEMOJlT, Colonel GRATTAN, and Counsellor METGE, and to 
present to them respectively our A~dresses. 

Rellolved, That said Addresses, with the several answers, be 
publiahed in the Dublin Evening Post, Belfast News-letter, and the 
Newry. Journal. . . 

Signed by Order, 
. ROBERT BOYD, } 

Ensign, T. & A. Volunteers. Secretary. 

AT • public Town Meetinfr held at Newry, 20th June, 1782, the 
following Address was agreed to. 

SIB, 
To Henry Gralta", Esq. 

W. have obsened with unvaried admiration, the perse
verance and ability, with which you have supported the rights and 
the constitution of this country; and we beg or you to accept the 
tribute of our grateful applause. 

Could Great Britain have remained insensible to the ill policy. 
.. well .. injustice of resisting our demands. our exertions were 
ready in your IUppOrt, as our congratulations !U"e now sincere on 
your success. 

We add nothing to the applause you have justly received from 
the voice of your country, but our joining to make it universal, 
which we do, with the warmest approbation of your great and cun-
apicuoua abilities. . ' ' : 

ISAAC CORRY,· Chairman~ -

• On .... 14&11 01 February, 1800, he lIIOYed the fin& Resolution in f'aYVUf 01 
tile UaioDI ,...,. ,.......JitM I -' . 

10 ' 
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ULSTER VOLUNTEERS. 

AT a ~eeting of the Delegates of three hundred and six COID

panies of the Volunteers' Army, of the province' of Ulster, pur
suant to public notice, held at Dungannon, on Friday the 21st 
day of June, 1782, the following Address to HENRY GRATTANi 
Esq. was unanimously agreed upon. ' 

Colonel WILLIAM IRVINE in the Chair. 

SIR, 
To Hen",y Grattan, ES9~ 

YOUR own exertions, and the gratitude and good sense of 
your country, have placed you in the first of human stations.
You are constituted the arbiter between a government and a peo
ple-the guardian of a nation's rights, we had almost said, the 
Jlreserver of an empire's union.- You were born for the occasion, 
the occasion only could have been worthy of you. That you may 

, long live to enjoy, and, if po~sible, to increase the gratitude of your 
country, is the fervent wish of the Volunteers of Ulster, and they 
may safely say, of the p~ople of I,reland. 

Mr. Grattan's Answer. 
GENTLEMEN, 

To a body of men celebrated as you have been--unitorm 
as you have been, and effectual as you have been, I address II!Yself, 

, not with thanks only, but with respect and veneration. 
You have done your country very eminent service, and Y0lt have 

done yourselves very considerable honor. 
You began with the genuine sIfirit of liberty, and having obtained 

your rights, you have stopped to husband them.- You held out 10 
Great Britain, the option ,91 separation or freedom - she has ac
ceded to your freedom, and you have giVett her your friendship-
II 'Wise' and generous policy- Preserve your uniformity, and you 
presene' your association. ' ' • 

I am, Gentlemen, with great respect, 
Your most humble, obedient Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

AT a Meeting of the Dunlavan Corps, held at Dunlavan, on MOR
day the 24th of June, 1782., 

Sir JAMES, STRATFORD TYNTE, Bart. in the Chair. 

THE following Address was unanimously agreed to~ 

SIR, 
To Henry Grattan, Esq. 

CONVINCED that no Address of ours can add lustre to your 
namef yet as' .Irishmen, and embarked in the common cause, we 
cannot., in justice to our feelings, and your distinguished merit, 
omit returning YOIl our warmest thanks for your unremitted atten~ 
tion and virtuous perseverance, in establishing our constitution, by 
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• declaration of our rights and liberties, and for the whole tenor of 
your parliamentary conduct, which, as citizens, we look up to with 
admiration ana applause; we therefore beg your acceptance of this 
tribute, infinitely Inadequa~ either to our feelings or your merit. 

RESOLVED, That the above Address be presented by our 
chairman. 

Resolved, That the above Address, and Mr. Grattan's answer, 
be published in the Dublin Evening Post and Carlow Journal. 

DUBLIN INDEPENDENT VOLUNTEERS 

To loIr,. Grattan. 
MADAM, 1782.-

. \V & feel a most sensible pleasure in this 0:rportunity of 
exprelBing our grateful thanks, fo.r the very superb an elegant pair 
of colour. with which you have presented our corps. 

The great cause of liberty and the rights oflreland, first induced 
UI to take arms; these objects we have steadily pursued, and will 
to our latest breath. 

The flattering mark of approbation of a lady. who shines among 
the brightest ornaments of the fair, must inspire us with the double 
ardour to discharge the duty we owe our rising country; our 
pride shall be to follow our standard with unremitting zeal and 
Intrepidity, maintaining the freedom this kingdom has 60 singularly 
acqwred; convinced that you will consider the service of our 
country the· most acceptable return for your obliging attention, 
and the most grateful maoner of expressing the particular respect 
the Independent' Dublin Volunteers entertain for you, who' are . dis. 
tinguished for every perfectioD of your sex. . 

GENTLBMEN, 

(Signed by order,) 
OUVER MILLER. 

I AM very sensible of tbe hOD our of your Address. I 
have taken the only method in my power to express my I!dmiration 
of the volunteers, and of your corps in particular; and am bappy 
that this small testimony of my esteem has met witb your 
approbation. . 

HENRIETTA GRATTAN. 
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E '. •. 'f h hi h hi h -,.,. .~~. ~(J(Jl Iq., 10 to .. en ° t e g respect w c wwt society enter lor 
hit public virtue. and great abilities. ~ 

It wu also RESOLVED, That the said Mr. GJlATTAW be requested 
to .it for hia picture; and that the said picture, at full length, be 
placed.in the new theatre.· . 

THB unanimona Address of the High Sherifl's, Gentlemen, Clergy, 
Freeholders, and Inhabitants of the County of Longford, assem
bled at Longford, ,July 1st, 1782. . 

Sla, 
To Henr!! Grattan, EllJ. 

, Wa, ,the High SherilT, Gentlemen, Clergy, Freeholders, 
and Inhabitants of ~e county of Longford, beg leave, in the. most 
pubnc manner, to add our sulFrage of your merits,to the unani-
IDona plaudits of an admiring nation. .' , 
. ReI1ding In a county which 10U have sometimes honoured wAll 
,our 'presence, we are happy m an opportunity of declaring that 
IOur IOcial and private virtues can onfy be equalled by the splen
GOur of your public character; a character which would have 
gained from ancient Rome in .her meridian glory, 'the noblest of 
human titles, .. The Father ofhia Country:' _. 

Born to defend the rights of mankind, you never deviated from 
the path of public virtue, but have atood forth the advocate of re-

. ligiona toleration and civil liberty. and uriiformly exerted the most 
extended capac:itl in combating venality and corruption; rescuing 
our injured constitution from impolitic restraints; and finally, from 
a .tate of obscurity and inaction, exalting Ireland among nationa. 

,To yOl1 every ne"ona {erm of respect and veneration has been 
applied and exhausted; conscious, therefore, of the inability of 
lariguage, to ex prell adequately your deserts, or our feelings. we 
decline the attempt; and though excess of pr~ (if, that were 
pouible,) on this auspicious occasion would only be excess of 
virtue, we fear lest the overtlowings of our sensibility. and the 
warmth of our honest admiration, should wound the ear of the mall 
above all praise; who unites a singular delicacy to the most singu
lar merits; and listens to the eulogies of fame but to deserve them.... 

May you, Sir, long enjoy the well-earoe<J tribute of Ire}pl!'s, 
gratitude, and the noble satisfaction of protecting that constitlltion .. 
which your incorruptible integrity and irresistible eloquence.have, 
happily restored; and may the Dame of GRATTAN, \he-brightest 
.tar amid a constellation of worthies, ever animate. thepublio
mind, dignify the national character, and diSpePBe v.irtue and con-
aequent happiness to our latest posterity. ,'.' . 

. LEWIS MONTFORT, Sherilf. 

• nu. pictuN ... taken dowa in 1798, and &bat or Lard Clare pul in itJ place;. 
but ahonly before his death it Was bfou,abl from tile lumber room, and hl,lDg u~ ~ 
&be &IiaiJts ball. ' " , ,- , 

a 
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FREEDOM; OF DROGHEDA, GRANTED. 

To all_:e,!ople to whom these Presents shall come. 

, ',' '.' ", 19th Aprii,17S11. 
WE tiieMayor,' SherilTh, Burges5e~, and Commons of the county 

,',' ',:;ofthetown ofDrog~eda, do send greeting. i
. , 

- KNOW YE, that we have unani~ously granted, and do herebY;i 
, present unto HENRY ,GRATTAN; Esq. the full freedom, I'ights, and 

privileges pfthe corporation-of the tOWII·and, county of the town of, 
Drogheda aforesaid; as a mark of, our. respect for his strenuousl 
exertions, spirit, and perseverance in ,supporto( the rights:iI.f_' 
Ireland, manifested on all occasions, particularly by his ~mend
ment to the address -of, the House of Commons to his Majesty,_ on 
Tuesday the sixteenth day of April instant; iN, 'rB~TIMOl"' whereor, 
we ha~e-, hereuntoaffixecL the, aEla!; 01:, the ( said; :eorporation,' Jhlh 
D}neteenth day bfA.pri!; ,in the) yealr'.of,?Uf,Lo.-4 (lne,thousarull 
sevell.hundred and elghty,.twO'", ;:. ,,'" t [, -• .; -:;, ,! ) F "",:,:;" p 

If" 1', " ' -:(Ent~redr'i' LWl\II~ ~<?L~E&"'x;, 
·1'B~:'.I(il._" _ "':J! "fl:! q~i"r.l:;:l""'~;{ ~() ~,l:~il. .~b 1") ~:.:f.ina 

This Address,' acoompanied pya gold box,. with; the aims: or the 3 

O~Tt~~i.~n,~~gra;~d ,OD i~, ~as ,~r'e,e,~~~~;t~~~~~~~I~~~';~ 1ci 
.1",1':', ,t ; ',,,', ,-., ;+.'110.'(110:) JCl')1rW[0'1 y"IJ 

:1$;·;1 V' - . , -. ':'.1 ... :.,:>,-~ l?J.,qt'lDr·.~ 1110 H:)){n:),N bt~ 

",".' -','.1, CORPOR;ATlON70Fll;?R.oOREl?-AiJ "i 9J.'''li1')qX 
'I~i"- :' q",~ ~} •... ,., -.,. . Mids~'" ",- ~,T·r")) (~'1 ;.;~i~ ["T(\d)lo'is; 2U(~1 
". ! ,,,,,,'u .' _.' ,,,.,D)'W'~,~~,,),j .. ;1 .;,~.~II,~"J1 'tj,/ffi- ,J 
iTHB freedom' of the said corpor-ati~having"een~,IJ~III!li!l19t1sly 

voted,'ot\,lhe,19th day. of ApriUnst,;f~ l:IJlNRYiGR4~Alfi-'iEs .. 
in~ gold ,box;, ,foJ! hill strenuous eJ.ertio~ spiritt iUi4l pers~veran~; 
in support ,<If the rights of,. Ireland. , ll1anifeste4 -on,aUr9CC$siOlli); 
partioularly by his amendment to, the address "of the House of 

, Commons, ~o. ms, Majesty, on Tuesday the slx,teentl oftha~,mont" ; 
ond the :'same . having, been accordingly presented t9 him (';bt 
W,illillm Meade Ogle, Esq. one. 0" our repreeentativesin parlia. 
ment, Mi.,G~TTAN· was pleased to give the following'answer:" 

I,' I' ~ \ I: _" • _. \ .' •. \ '. ' . ,.r ' ;j' j'" -(;JO ( 

G,/$~TL1tMEN, ,-- ",").;·'.U 

TH.i; freedom whicli you have conferred on me,and thli 
reason,s. assigned, dO me .thEL greatest. honour. I !un happy to 
belong to a· body distinguished for its spirit. I shaltbe faithful 
~1.thQFinciple& of rn.yadmi~sion,.,),. ",;", I 

1, I!Wa Gttntl~men,wi~the greatest respect, i'[<ill 

,,-,I ,;,"',1I. lYQur'tiiost htitnble' Servant,.'-' _'i :"0,1 
,:,,,,!~,~ '-' :," ",,: HE'Nlf~' GRAT'l'Aff. I 

'--f!jg~ ~y-Order;,--, --0-----·'' ----------
'" ',' .. ,,' ;~f ,l1u;:jiWlLI<IAM ~HOLMES;, Town' CIert(; .-

,'_"':'.1 !ll! t,) ,..~~.mil'Jl(Pf1'1 ~dJ 
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AT. general Meeting of the Corps this day,N~emher 15, 1782. 

Lieutenant-Colonel MORRIS in the'chair'; 

_ , THE (allowing resolutions were unanimously agreed to_:~ .,', 
'.' " , '.'" -'- ,I 

RESOLVED, That this corps shall hold itSelf in readiness, at an 
hour'. warning, to Jlreserve the peace .and good order of this town. 
and neighbourhood, a.well as of the county at large. . ' 

.' Resolved, That tlte following Address, expressive of our unani- i 
moUil .entimenu; be presented to, our worthy member, Colone}.; 
Halla'!' GRATTA)!" by Robert Day. Esq. our delegate to the Na.l 
tional Committee in Dublin :- -

" SIR, 
'WBtongratuiate:,ouon1your safe arrival in yciurriativel . 

country * I • ,nation ·10 much- indebted to your virtue and pers~· 
v.ranee Cdr her prellen& proapectl of political freedom and conse-'! 
quence. We hope and trust that YO\l 'WUl use the lame spirited
exertjong'~ bntil (by' lin absolute renunciation on the part of Great 
Britain of all right of legislation for this kingdom) her liberties are 
eltabliahecl 011 a permaaentand unequivocal foundation~ _ 

Durmg 1"111'1 ab~e ~th. 'measure of ~aising, feDcible ,or provin.,.' 
cial regimenu has been adopted, which we, in common with the. 
other volunteer corps of Irelaadt ef)Dceive to be intended to divide 
and weaken our glorious associatioDs, and which we know, from 
experience in this (:outlty.ba. prevented the . carrying thatunani
maul resolution of the ~riBh Commons, which you were the mover 
of,. intcf exectltiori;'namelr, that (or raising twenty: thousand m~ri 
fot the ,Iervlce- of the. ~~p~~ at s~a.; We hope thui 'tneasm:~!'Il' 
meet'wlth that O(iposltlon m Parliament, from your great ablhtles;-', 
which 1Ve conceive it 'deserves, and which we are'determiri~ tIJI. 
give ~t by every legal means in our power. ' j. 

! ' \ I.. ~ 1 f .::. . . '.' \ . ' .•. . \. .; ., .• .., j ! ; t 

,The chairman having left the chair, and,Ca~Hicksod,:having:~ 
taken.ita: ' '\, ; 'if',. 

B.Eso~V~D. 1'h~t tlll~ warmest th~nki of this corps'b, :r~~i1rQe.u;~, 
to our worthy chairman, Lieut.-Colonel Morri~' for JJis 'great," 
politencsa, spirit, and impartiality in the chair. ' 

('I, "!. "., ,Mr. Gratta"',,,Answer.: 
1,,'GI:WTLEMU, ~ ," • '. 

I PEEL your afFection very sensibly. .1 shall; 1l0t' fOtfeii 'itU 

rashly. - , . '" ,>! ,'. :', ,co'" ;,' ,. I . 1 
Your interest shall ever ,lie .my, objec~; iq pursumg your interest' 

I ~~1, for JlPJ?~ob}ltioD '!~ your understanding. 

• M'r •. O.AftAW hod jusheturiaed rrolll~4;..CQIJtinent. where he bad gone Ibr 
the improvement of bis bealth. 
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'''11; ~lrVe ~\len ,rnY'ilel'ltimentsalready,on'1)n@ 4lf .b~,questiQJJs,yolt 
mention'! ;r.the, prospect 'of a peacQ seems ,to, settle U1e,uther,., :T~ 
attac.k on, your judicature is a new and distinct subject t'lr.,theJn,. 
t"rlWtiO,m was, tb~, a~t' of,a few; the- redress; ~ ~Iiould ho~ ~Il ,be 
the .aot of ~ec natl?R; ,and when (ireat Brlt81R speaks, onc~ ,m9~ 
upon the Irish subject, I dare say you will see. that in her trallSJ' 
action'lVitlJ, Ireland, she has been sincere and honourable. : , ' 
",,J, /")'Iain;ge~tleitien, with great respect, -

, "" • , Your faithful and obliged, humble Sen-ant, 
HENRY GRATTAN. 

lNDEPENDENT DUBLIN VOLUNTEERS. 
- . ': ~ ) 

.l\:T: ~ :M:~eting of the' c6rp!i~1)ecember the 1st. 1.18i. 

Il:",' :C'aptrut1,lIENR),,'wmttSToNE' hith~ chair,: ,,' 
j 1 , _', • . . • .', • , \I' !, • '" '. , !' ' . f" J '" i . ~ I - I ~ .' 1 : "j " !.,. ;!'" J ,,-j .? 

SIR, 
, , AN unsuspecting and liberal confidence .. na~ur!l!' to the 

'PElOple <!f.l~eland, ,betra~e~ this ,corps., ip~~,~ b~l,ier ~f ,~~~cbrity ill 
,~~l!l~l).t,,)~ ot;.Great Brltwn, and" they:aqco~dmaJY,ex'pressed by 
a Fublic resolve, their, satisfactiOlf' aftM:'repehll of ' ali Ehgllsb, 
.4\lc~aratorylaw',; ,a law c\1(lCtec:i during ~1!'Ji:lto*IGatj?ii ;of' p~wer 
,~ga'l!st).\ ~Qun~ry,.then, !ieprel'sed. by ~he 'Jyr'anJiy:~f Its",I~su~~r~. 
a,cLJ~1,«j~q\n~"ln ~onse!J.uen<;e !>f,tf,p~n,~u~~'pY, lp~~st~ne ,d~yl-

,~U;B~tt~'~,experience of ages, ani mani r~~~ni'af~rmin~' cirJum-
1j~3Ji!=~~~ave IIowake~pd fears, ~hich mus~ ~atu\'811y ~x.ten~ td the 
,b~eili!it\i. !If:Wl ~h(). wISh unequIV?cal .precislo? establlsh~d lIl'pla~e 
J~f present. ul)certamty. lest the hberties of this country, heretofore 
;wa~~onl)' trampled on, may at.a f'!tureperiod be kw:bled cp~elt_ 
,plaIDed away, by corrupt or chimerical serv~ntsoHhe: er6wn."'~ 
,:~We.reel the time now arrhreil when silencebecomes"l!nniinal, 
.a~~r, ~ commiJtee, . choseii'fron(the best, il).fornled~~aY)ld~liis 
~at/.o!l. (the lawyers Corp!\,)ba,v,e d,eclared ,j)ur presentsecur~ in
A(\.eq\lll,te; ,with. whose ~rei>ort, \a~".Jhll. t~o f!,1I9w~gre~~'!ti~~~,l>f 
,~tcorp~~ ~e ,mQstpe~fectJxagr~e~>o, ". .,', .,~, \ ""1':":'" 
,h ~':'1hat;,~ :,voluntary ... a~dt ,e~pre~ .re~unclatron 011 't'ne~~t"of 
Great Britain, of all claim of right lobmd Ireland, eltheL~~l~r-
\qfl,'f91,~" ';'- '~':'~f'~ p: ~"'I~!3tk!fi ~lJA i?nJ~' < r- . ::-. ,r;'l -3,",:'1:'" ·t 

Il,.~ O'I\~i~~::8.epe.u~~seel.Ho'i.:i,'rSpeecl:e;,-p.:I46: ',i;_ ,C", 

",) ~TIiis' ~as 'an'old Calis.a thai: 'f~~li~Q.V~ ~ the English :!,our~of' KiIJg's 
lBl!Dch; prlOJ' 10 the restoraUOI1 of 1risli Ju"It:Il~\l1e lI'!j 78~.:_ : 
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SIMPLE llltl'EALJ 

naU..r \W'lntetnaU,,: wo~ld; ill Our,' opinion.' giv~great fitisfaction 
ht' lbileoUntry', 'and render the union bet",eenth~ ,two liDgdolll$ 
I't!nrianent' and indjllOluble~ " " ' ; '''' r, "', "~!.,'" 
~,d ,. Tbaun ad of the Irillh Parliament,' ascertaining-and'securing 
thir"i~hta of 'lhis country, i8, in our opinion,' necesSary, for. the 
ntabhlbment of itlliberties." ,"",' ': ",qJ 

Because their verl great knowledge,oftlie,Iaws,;and: m;:the&e 
p,ojn~ their ind~fatlg~le.zeal and resear~hes", h"aye,placed the 
'Ituatlon of public affairs ID the clearest pomt of'vlew. 

111erefore; we earnestly wish these our' opinions, in which we 
find ourselvesilUpported by all virtuous Irishmen, may meet YOUi' 
hearty concurrence and strenuous support, to establish, on a 
lecure and lasting foulldation, the rights and liberties of this much 
injured country, &II we are determined at the risk of every thing 
dear to us;'to exert all constitutional means to transmit them to 
posterity inviolate. ,- " ' 

H:E~RY,WHlTESTONE, fhajrman. 

RRIOLVED. 1hat th~.ai4 addr,ess be signed by the chairman, 
who, with the committee that prepared the same, do present it to 

,CololleI 9aAl'T,AN'., , " ' " . '" '," '1 
. llelo)ved ~nanimou~y ,f'tat t~e l~ank8 ot' thl~ c~rpsbe. ~~feby 

given to 181d committee,' for their 'trouble ID prepanniftbfa 
addresl. 

The chairman and'committee baving"waited on Col. GRATTAN', 
he returned the following answer: " 

It "Oi'NT''iiWtli)''';'''''' _, 
i r ~:,~ ,~ll"or;i ,that, your : ~ddress should. hav~bee~ ~ pubfishrd 
,etoNf ~.~IJII pr~s~n~e~jO .be~a,!se 1 'do .not wlsh'to: arl?eatJ!lr~y!o 
'e~'p~~ your, oplWons, ,o~ ~o(hsclos~ rome: .', ... ' ,', ._. ,J; " _ ~ 
l 1 a~pl~ude~ ~be liberal-confidence ,wblch' you reposea>n'lhe 
iJDCerlty, ot',the'.13ritish nation fI hope she may iong4:ontinue to 
leserve, and you to entertain that just and necessaryseritim«:nt.s 

.. I agree with you that the, 6th of George I. was passed wliexi'we 
"ere depressed by the· ~'. intoxication of, power;· lmd''''~~edby 
ntesUne divisions.". There was at 'that time in the );tarttirhfo(tI)e 
;ommunity Ito radical weakness;. we had taken '}jrec8uti,hM 'Against 
)pr oWQ' strength and liberty, »y the emaciating crue~ty .ot~arbar
)us)aw,. and wef~lt in our. own, bondage}he natural ,return('~f 
)W' own tyrann)';, ,fortunately ,we have discovered the' errOl'; 'It 
.. ,.. YO,ur JloJicy •. a~d . my 1 decided,' opinion to ado~t the ~~t,holic 
)ody, . 1 conceJ.'Oea it to he" ,aerea truth, ana wnttenas it, were 
:,. ,"",)ablel ;qf 1~/e, ,'" t"at: t?ul!rish .. ' E,rotestant '-"ould neve1.: '~e 
Tee until ~"e lruh . ~at"o~iCc,ea.s~d}o be' 'a,'ltz'Oe i: by th.e ,charter 
~r"toleration those mte&tlpe,dlvlsIODS,:'YhICb you speakoC.,.ave 
~~~~~ and ,with them :~~ ~~';Ilj,4at~o~~'«?( :~re~~ J?,ritai~ ~~,Ae-par1.etl. ". J ,. ,- " ,',-,,' 

--The Parliament ot' Ireland-buasserted its-1egi&1ative. independ
ency, the Parli~ent. p£f,ir~t pr~~~ ~ ac~no"'ledged ,i,t., fully 
acknowledged It t' 1 Ipeak.,:warrank!cl,.by,. M1e: ~ecqrd; .Qr, ~ .pro>. 
c:eediDgs, and by the 'almost ananimoUl~JaratioDlt; O(,.1lqth 
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SIMPLE, REnAl,.;, 

HoUSeS bf Parliament::: I :speak the Jegailanguage 'and expreSSed 
6pinioD of the 'most eminent meB of the b;n4', and r mig1)t add legal 
personages stillmore high and authoritative.' C',,;" ! .... 

:' ,Iti'this cODviction, and with-this authority, you will not SuppOse, 
thaf ~sball subscribe to the resolutions, to which you, have lately 
acceded. A member of :one House of Parliament, and attached 
to; the privileges' of both, and to the Parliamentary constitution of 
~retand, J do 'pot see that emergency, which should induce,' ~ 
warrant us to refer, revise, and contradict a resolution of the 
:f{Qus(!/ of COIpmons; and, under colour of fortifying the Inde
pendency ot our Parliament, supersede its aut!tority. 

l concur with you, in every personal compliment to the seveu 
gentlemen '!rho framed. the report you speak of, but when 1 dilf'er 
from you, it is not surprising that 1 should, have no scruple t() 
dilFer from them. '_ 
, 1 know of no circumstance, except one, which has recently 
happened to alarm you: the entertaining and deciding by the 
Court of King's Bench, in England, an Irish cause, is, no doubt, a 
rery great infringeIpent,' You do not irnaginethat 1 mean to rest 
ll~der it; but 1 shall never suppose such a measure to be the act 
Of England, unless her Parliament ~ball hesitate to do it away in a , 
mannertheniost clear, comprehensive; and satisfactory; , 

I have given you my sincere opinio~, I have 'eXplicitly dilf'ered 
from you with a regard for the corps, and an alf'ectiou.for the men 
who compose it. The natural resuJt of my:dissent is the ceasing 
of my command; 1 do, not resign, Jest peremptory resignatioo' 
should. appear, an act of unmanly olf'ence;,in. the _ succession of 
:offi!~ 1?uh~ve an opportunity to ind~lg~ the~n~e ~fyour dis
posItion; '. , Inv~ted ,to the command WltiIOUt' ,soliCitatIOn, I shall 
tenderback'ihe'honour without the emotions of resentment, or 
:tlie'afFectiHidti ofindilf'erencti. -:, ' '.:' ,',', , . '."., '.' :'~ 
': ,In ~he'warmhours or yow: panegyric ',1 Imide .every'aDowmici! 
'fof a'sanguine disposition; 'in the present hour, when' the saine 
-aisposition may go in theotlier '!lli'ection~ ~ shall make the ~I# 
hllowance. ,,' ..,,',. • . , " ., ' 

:;o~:d. i:sa.fi.riar j.uit;cein public opinion on''fhic~ 1 dq ,notfifJr 
;.- • ~ - '"" :":' ,t",' ' . 

,'I'am," ~entlemen, '!lith great'respej::t,: 

, 'Yo~ faithful and h~ble Ser~~t", ' 
HENRY 'GRATtAN; . - ", . - . 

,A r a further Meeting of th~' Corps, Dec. 6, 1782-
'f' j 

1. ... O,J '. , _ 

,{~rA1 conipl~inthaving ,been made 0(. the publication of several 
paper~entitled the Report of the Committee of the Independen,t 
DIJb1ioJ yol~eers,' ~dcon~in,ing \.lit; above address, 
~\:·3 ~}'\ \.~.: :,:. _.; :.- ",-. .'. ~ ':.,:. ::;!.l . ~ '~'. .'_ 

-\1,,");<,:,1 '-,'_I", -.\ :'\ ,' ...... - \.' ,~ .... ,"'~ 

.! ~ ,Tbil8e reeo~ c>piniODSwillbe ror:~: the meQl'?~ of Mw~ GBA~~'~ life. 



fllMPU ,REPlj;AJ-
• 24'1 

:' ,RBIOLVU unanimoualj. That the publicati~ PI: MJe address 9f 
thi, cOrpi to Colonel GUTrA;N. ~ithoutautho~y. ,an" Iw(ore tb~ 
ume w .. presented. w .. an high insult. t~" th~ c:orps;' , ,f',:, ","" , , , 

'"Resolved, That any member oC this corps, who was, wcling iIi 
the eaid publication, merits the severest censur~,andilL~W'Pz:\hy 
of being continued a member of the corps. ,,' ,,', , 
, . Resolved. That the above address, answer, and resolutiolll~ be 
publiahed three times in the Dublin and General Evening ,;Posta., ; 

Signed by order, 
eH.BERKELEY X:IPP ,;'\X, Sec'. , ... ' , 

ENNIS VOLU~TEERS. 

AT a full Meetin; 00 the 27th June, 1782~ 

R&BOLv&~, 'llLat'the tollo,wing Address be t~ansmitted:tq ,ouf 
colonel, and that, his lordship be requested ,to presen~ "t~e.~~l¥e 
to, Colonel U&llay Gll.o\'l;T.tUl. 

, , ToCol."e' 'Hellr!! Grattan. 
, Slit. , 
" , '" ,WERI: 'weto att~pt ~ppIauding yput c:oricfucf iii' t'~ 
portio~ as' we esteemi~ ; did we ,c~nceive any hopes: pt 8dd~!lliil)g 
you for,10~ .I!t!ad"vlrtue, ~ te~ adequate to ~he)ivl!ly llenSe" 
we entertain or it, we should be detel'J'ed from such aD ~n!Iertaking 
by: ,the, difficultr. of the ,task. ,We are, pot ashame4.. to makEt~is 
acknowledgment ;th~ languag~ ,of pa¥gyri.c has. been, al~ady 
applied to you by the united ~olce of this nation, and, ~xha~ted. 
We have only~ then-, thus pubhclyto rerum you our wannest and 
sincerest ,thanks. . for your unremitted attention" to '.' the s~rvic~ of 
the public,' anel to congratulate you on the success ,of your 
~itertlon8. and the COMpletion of your wishes. The pleasure you 
must necessarily feel, from your having attracted the distinguished 
re~ards of your country, must be still heightened, by your con
sClolisneSi that you deserved them. You have been the principal 
and happy inslzument .in restoring her anpient freedom and con
ItitutiOD to Ireland J &Il4l we are coofident (rom tl)e innate purity 
ofyourj lentiments, yo* will, continue the watchful guardian, of 
Ireland. _rigb~ The .liberal.anclunequivocal manner-in which 
our late requisitions have been granted by the British parliament," 
has. completely gratified our wishes" 8& it has in our opinion, fulry
established our constitutioo.(We have the most unbounded eo¢if 
dence in the wisdom and integrity of tho6e bIioisteri who at }'I'eiebl 
direct his l.\faJesty's councils, and do consider .. reped qf the 6tll 
llf.Geo'l'g, I. iJ!I tIll, legUla(u~irW:-E;'gland;. l:lJmplektenunci-
11'1011 . fJI~ GU. th, ~al"" -"JrUginet( ~ J"ae MGtule: cU we, ate rthen 
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. 2J:jt- SUltt.BItEPJiOAl.... [:ApjJdu1j~ 

s~~i~lldJ ,,ve' Jbar!liher li:herty 'with.our .ist.et kingdom Ji we"-(ar~ 
determinedn by~giving bet 9UI!,mostcordiai assistance. iatheJ;houi! 
QfcdafJgel!fl~Q ,sh8J'e hetfate. J" , • c< • ~ 

,Signed by Orde~,;'; 
"'" ,HUGHM'CLOSI&Y~ 

Adjutant and Seetetltf'yi 
. " . ,,:-,',\ 

RESOLVED, That our most afFectionate thanks are justly due, and· 
. are hereby most. sincerely given,to our lieutenant-colonel, William 

Blood, for his Uncommon zeal in the cause we have embarked in, 
and for ;his \Very grellt liberality to this corps on many occasions. 

RESOLVED, That the thanks of this Meeting be given. to our 
cbairman, for his polite and proper conduct in the chair.~' • , , 
i"R,EsOL:VED, That the above resolutions, .addresses,. and ans~er8 
ihere~o;' be.'published in the" Dublin E~ening p()st; ,and . Clar~ 
{O~rnaI;" ." ' .. "I,' ., .", , .. '" 

Signed' by' Order" 
.,' ,. ";'HUGHM'CLOSKEY~' ," 

'~:,t\ ~"'_':~""'-:"'-'I .. :" , ,.:-! J. " f •. ,~~,.\;.;~ 

'",,',. '.A.dju~~t,;m~,~e9:~~ 
.: ! ".; ·~.Ii " "", 

,M,>; Gratt4~'~7UWeiV,·'if , 

.. vfkEhfE~EN", ' :'~.: 
• YOUR approbation, accompanied with great:expressiob8 

(;'t~~Mfaction for the restoration' of YOilr libert,ies; 4o~ the greatest 
honour to yoilr spirit·addyourjustice •• :· j "': b.L."," " (1j',,!n! 

~ The mlinnei' in' which YOil received reparation; is sultable'to the 
dignify .of both nations, 'and a. pledge of hannony and freedam~': b t 
J8The part'l have taken; is 'in, ~ommon1Vith <Othel"men;';and"th~ 
Prin~iplelithose to which I will everadher~ : ~' ;, 'I; ,-, 4':; 'I • , 

... n!Jtl J:;-t':J- ,,':.',''''~ ',',1 ,.·':.,·~ •. 'r~,~·;:·;;~_:',:,:',' 
Yam, Gentlemen, With great respect, ,e ; 

q:, - 'Your Blost humbIeflervant,' { 
HENRY GRA riAN. 

~,--'---'" .-,,-.... ,,--- ".' .... ,---_ .... , 

~'l aM~e~ of the Comll1ittee of Correspondence, appointed.by 
. the delegates of forty,five volunteer':corJIs,' assembled at Lisburn 

on the 1st of July instant, held at' Belfast 19th July, 1783. 

" Present. 
~Lieut;·Colonel SHARMAN in the chair. 

'Major Burden, " 
Captain Cunningham, 
Captaia Prentice, 

,Captain Crawford, 
Lieutenant Tomb, 
Mr. Robt. 'I:hompson. 



~10Jll)EUD/ That tIut following lettel';,.igned' b1'tielH!tretaiy in' 
tbe liam~ of tbi. committee, be forwarded to $e ,lUgb' HOii(jill'able: 
HURT GRATTAN, ,nc1osing a copy lJf'1thef teIIolutit'lnl'lltf the: 
Provincial Meeting of Volunteers of 1dunster, and of the pro
ceedinga of forty-five volunteer delegates aslembled at Lisbum ont 
the first instant, respecting It Parliamentary Reform; as also a 
COllY pf &h, circular letter, written thii day by this committee,ta
the aeveral volunteer COrpl of this province. ' 

" 
. To tlie Riglit Honourahle Hen~iI G;'atian.~ 

Sta, . Bellast, 19di July. l?s:t. 
1 '/ 1" t .. : " • • ~ _. , . I " .. 1, ' 

., . THE very glorious and effectual part you took.in th~ efflan~ 
cipation .of'your native country~ naturally leads ~e volunteers?' 
the. ~orth of Ireland to look up to you for a deCided ~upport. In 

favoUr' of a reform, which, no doubt, meets your warmest wishes. 
To a gentleman of luch unr~valled ability, and of so intimate 

knowledge of the ruinous ltate of the representation of Ireland, in 
UI to aim a .. conveying inform.tion were very unnecessary. . 

The day fixed for the'Dungannon meeting bein~ very near .. viz. 
8th September, and our day of meeting as a COmmlttee for arrang
ing the information we Ihall receive, being the 20th Au~ust, we 
humbly hope you will faVOUl' us, before 'the latter date, With your 
aentimenta at large on this lubject; pointing oulnu;h II 6peciPc 
mode qf riform, and tlie most eligible Itep, leading to· it, ,. as' come 
pptoJ'our,ideas, ,!).,J j I.i·;· i· .. · ,.1. "~' .... ' • 

L ,W91~I\~ J~';anothtlJ ,favou~ to reCJ.uest, viz. ,thai:yQU~wpuW 
inform us, whether shortening the duration pC Parli~ent,il) tl¥cIVrl. 
1ion,o£,pC:f}$i,~~s.·li~i~tion:ofthe,number ,of, p. laceroenfl ~"4.· a 
talt ~Q ~f-.,r ,MT of those be. in yo~ ppinion" 8UQje<l~~D 
.,hicb ,the vQ.\llQ.teer. pf. Ireland ought, to iDterfef~ i .1LDd.:'fe . .-tqost 
earnestly entreat that ,youwolllc1llJvout Jl8 with" jketc~_or. !Ju~ 
resolutioDl as you ~~ul~ thin~ proper ~ bl! Proposed at' Dun-
gannon. -,.', . , .... ., . . -

Your, repl)' ~ yo", "ill btl so good as to address to our chairman. 
~Ma~~,. 

Signed by order, 

HENRY JOY, jun., Sec. of the 45 Corps • 

. , • ·UnrortGulitel1 the 8111_ ~a Ibis important subject is Jiot 10 be ibuncJ ;~t 
Mr.G~·lOplllioD_decidedl,iafayou,rofRe'-- '.' . - , 



PARLIAMENTA.JI.Y 

'IRISH REVOLUTION OF 1782. 

P.BOca:EDllfG6 ill' the British and the Irish Parliaments, as far as 
regardlt the. Repeal of the Act assuming the Supremacy of, the 

. ;Britis~ Parliament· over Ireland. . 

BRITISH· HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

911l April, 17811. 
~1Il~ SECRBTARY Fox: acquainted the House, that he had a mes

sage from His Majesty to this House, signed br His Majesty; and 
b~· presented the same to this House; and It. was read by the 
Speaker, all the members of the House being uncovered, and is 
al! follows : 

. ,'tG. It. ' . 
... HIS Majesty being concerned to find that discgnte~ts' 

and jealousies are prevailing among his loyal subjects in Ireland. 
upon matters of great weight imdimponance; earnestly recom
mends to this House to take the same into their 'most seriouS" 
consideration, in .. ordet . to such a final tltijustment as may gil'e 
mutual satisfaction to both kingdoms; .... ' . .. ",: ' 
.. '" , , . .;' ,·".tl.lt~"· 

RESOLVED, nem. con. 'Piat an humble address be presenieit'toi 
H.i~ Majesty, to return His Majesty the thanks of this House for his 
most gracious message; and to assure His Majesty, that this House" i 
feeling with His Majesty the deepest concern thai ~contents and 
jealousies should have arisell' among His Majesty's loyal subjects< 
in Ireland, will, without delay, take the same into .their most 
serious consideration.;' in order to such a final. adjustment as. may' 
give mutual satisfaction to both kingdoms. . . . , 

.. Ordered, That the said address be presented to His Majesty, 
by such Members ot this. House as are of His· Majesty's mosti 
1I0n~urable ftivy.CounciL , i 

. 'JRISH HOUSEOP COMMONS. 

16th April, n82. c j 

MIt. SJ!CRETARY of State InforMed the lious!!, 'that he was com.: . 
manded by his Grace, the Lord Lieutenant, to deliver a message':' 
lethe House, from his Grace, which he read in his place, and after' 
deli-.ered in at the table, and the same was read by Mr. Speaker" 
and is as follows. " . 
"'" ,,' . 
. ' If', Portland." 
·;,'1 RAVE it. in command .from his 'Majesty, to inform thjs~' 

House,' tWit his Majesty beingconcemed. to find that discontents ' 
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and jealoWlies are prevailing among his loyal subjects of tru. 
country', upon matten of great weight and importance, his Majesty 
recommends to this House to take the same inte their 'most aerioua. 
conaideration, in order to luch a final adjustment, ~ may give 
mutualaatisfacuon to his kingdolDl of Great Britain and Ireland."' 

. Ordered, That his Grace, the Lord .Lieutenant's message.be-
entered on .~e journals of this House. . 

(A similar meuage 11'88 delivered to tile House of Lords.) 

- A motiOil was made, ., That an humbJe address be presented t~ 
his Majesty .. to return his Majesty the thanka of this HoUse, for 
Ilia most gracious message to this House, signified by bis Grace, 
the Lord Lieutenant that in obedience to his Majesty's most gra
eWus recommendation, ·this HoWIe wiU,without delay, take iiltoio 
their moat aerious consideration, the dissenuons and jealousies 
which have arisen in this kingdom; the cause whereof tbey will 
invesugate with all convenient dispatch, and humbly suhmit to his 
Majnty's royal justice and wisdom," .' 

, An ameodmen, waa made $0 ~ mouQn, and the resoiution s~) 
amended, is 88 follows: . : 

'R&'OL Vu, That an humble address be presented to his "Majesty, 
to return JUt Majesty the thanks of this Houae. for his most gra
ci~us message to ~ House, .ignified by his Grace, the Lord 
Lie~nant,,, 1 .,; _ .' , ' ," 

,'1'0 *-ure' his Majesty of our DIUlbaken attachment to hi. Mil'-' 
jesty'. penon . and' government, and of our livel! sense or' his 
patemal care, In Ibus taking the lead to administer content.tO his. 
Majesty'. subjects of'lreland, .. 

That th~ encouraged by his royal interposiuon, we .hall beg 
leave, with aU duty and aifection, to Jay before his Majesty the
causes of our discontents and jealoWlies. To 888UI'e hi. Majesty 
that his .ubjects of Ireland are a free people, That the crown of 
Ireland is an imperial crown, inseparably annexed to the crown or, 
Great Britain; on which conoesion, the interests and happiness or 
both natioDs essenually depend: but that the kingdom of Ireland is 
a disunct kingdom, with a parliament of her own, the Bole legislature 
thereof, That there is no body of men competent to make lawl 
to bind this nation, except the King, LordS. and Commons gf 
Ireland, lIor any other parliament which hath any authority or 
power, of any sort whatsoever. in this country. save ooly the parlia
ment of. Ireland. To assure his Majesty that we humbly conceive, 
that in this rigbt the very essenctl. of our liberties exists, a right: 
which we, on the part of. altthe people of Ireland, do claim 8lI; 

their birth-right, and which we cannot yield but with our lives. :.,. 
To-assure bis Majesty, that we have Been, with concern, certain 

claims advanced by the parliament of Great Britain, in an Act, 
entitled an •• Act for tbe better, securing the dependency of: Ire
land," an Act containing matter, 'entireIyirrecoDcileabli:' to. ~I!~ 

. ~ - - " ,~ .... . . 



CundameniaI tights of this nation. That we concei~e 'this Act, 
and the claims' it:advancell,tO be·the great anilprincipal cause of 
the discontents and jealousies in this kingdom. 

'Fa assure his Majesty, that his Majesty's Commons of Ireland, 
P9JDost,.incerely wish that all bills which become Jaw inIr~I3lld~ 
snould receive the approba.tion of his Majesty, ,under the se~ of 
~r.eat ,J;lritain ; "but that yet we do consider the practice of .supl 
pre,sipg QUI: ~ills in the council of Ireland, or altering the saine anX 
where, to-be another just cause of discontent and jealousy.' '" L :'. 

,r;1;oassu1-'e,hi~Majesty, that an. Act, entitled ~'AnAci for'th~ 
. better accommodation of his Majesty's forces," being 'unlimited in 
.dll1'ation,.and defective in other instances. but passed in that shape 
from the particular circumstances of the times, is another just.caust! 
-of disconten~and jealousy in this.kingdom. ,',-,. ,'; ", ' 

That we have submitted these, the principal causes of the' pre
sent discontent and jealousy of Ireland, and remain in humble ex-
pectation of redress. .. ... '. 

TJ1!lt w~ have the greatest reliance on his Majesty's wisdom, the 
most'sanguinet!xpectations fr9tn his virtuous choice of a chief 
'gdvernor, .lUldgreat 'corifidence in the wise,'auspicious, and oon
'BtitUtionaleouncihi, 'whieD w~ &ee..with ~tisfaction his 'Majesty has 
<~bpted.;·'· ..... . . ':c ,"c":';'.;;,' ' . .fl .,f';" rA)''l ,; ........ ,,!t; 

That we have, moreover, a high sense .tod venllmtion'for'tbe 
British.t:haracter, and do;therefore, conceive that th~ proceedings 

lbf·thts hountry-; foundedu they Were _irdigh.t;im~teDi'pered·!lY 
·aiity!"niust have excited the-approbation' IUld:'est~'~lnstead:of 
wounding the pride of the British nation::; I) .. ~a ~{\! "j 1:'11e,b1 '3~l 

And we beg leave to assure his Majesty, that. w.e. are.the .JIIore 
confirmed in. this hope, 'in as much as the peopieorthiS kingdom. 
\h~v~ ,'llev'll.> e~prcssed ad~e.to shar~ ,tht: . freed~~ .. ,o,fr. 1::., ngla. nd .• 
,,,,~thout d~arl,D~ a deternunatj.on to share."er f!l~ 1ikewlse .. $tand.-

. ;ng iuld falling with ~e British nation. ,~ .. "" '. ,.1,. C' •. ~ 

A similar AddreSS was' agreed to 'by 'ihe Lbrds: 

• '.' , ~~:ApaijoCI782.\ 
!J !lJ_Ta~ liigh(Hcnlorable~'the: Seci'~tary' of'State;'Tepotted to 'the 
j 'ltou's~; that hIS Grace, . the'- LOrd-LIeutenant, , had')leen')lftende;d 
:with the Address of this House to~his'Majesty~- 8Ild tJuit,'ltliere-

~<~g,~}i~~, q~~~ ~~ fle~e~}~ ,I~~~~~~~ollo~~ ~~!~', :',':lb (Ii 

lw !it'I Sli~hrit'm~d.i~Mf traris~t t'hi$ltutit~ Anilloy81:Adar~sS"~ll. 
be laid before his Majesiy.~' , " . .. :.'J.' 

fll)j~.~'): Z' .,),:j ~ '·r lC:';"":~ .~; ::('~).: 

Droered to. ~e entered ~ the ~)'A~ •. 



paoCJ:~DJ)i'~S .IN; )782. 

,. 

BRITISH HOUSE OF COMMONS.; 

,i lsi Mqi.1 'Nit. 
I:' Ma' 'SURU AllY Fox presented to the' House,:by;hi8 MaJeSty·s 
command, , ',' ",.~ .,' "!: 
, 'Copy of the message to the lIouses of J4,rds' and Commons'iI\ 
Ireland, from hil Grace, the Lord Lieutenant, delivered the 16t' 
~f April. 1782:-and also, , .: . -~," 
. Copy of a reaolutio~ of the House of Lords in Iteland, the '17th 
,of ApriJ.1782:-and also, , "" ~ '''' . 
. " COPI of a resolution of the House of Commons of Ireland,·the 
16th of April, 1782:- . , ,', , 
,And the titles of said cOfies, were read accordingly_ 

'~: ,,' I .", (~. , 

h , " " " ". 17th M~1; i782. 
RhoL VRD" That t~ Houae' will,i~ediateJy ~e80lve itaeJ,f l,htto 

• eOlDlltittee·C)£ ,the .1IVhol~aouse.. to, take ,into considerati,n his 
Majest!'. mOlt gracioul message, of the 9th of April lash r,Jatiie' 
to-th~ state o£lreland" . , " i', . 

:~?::~~~~~i::e:;;i!:at~:nw~~~::rda~r~e~~f!:~~' 
be refened to theaaid committee~ , " < ~ ; " . : ":.' : 
.~~~~~q~~~~~\~,'~~rfnto iliecoIDmitiee~ .. ':. '! 1. 1~, _. ' 

. ~"M,~lr;~Yi;:ahortrl.tiei, reported from the committee, tbanbey 
-had come' to aeVf'rai' resolutioI1s, which they had directed 'him to 
report. . .' , ..... . .,' : -" "'\ .J 

Ordered, Th~t thes~cl report be ~eceived_ 

Mr. Powy. accordingly reported from the committee, the reso
lutiolll which were read, and ~~ .!Bfollow : 

. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this committee, that an 
Act made in ,the aixth year of the reign of hia Iat~ Majest,Y King 

.,George the First, entitled u.An ,A, ct fO,r the better a, ,eCJln, , n~ the 
idep~d~DCy or .. the. kingdom P~. ~elarid upo~ the ,?"O,wq ~fH~t 
.Brltam, • ought to be repealed.. .•.. ,~. . ,- ,', .,'." ~"J -'t;".,. 
_ ~esoly~d,c That .i~ !.s ,the, opinioilof, ~hie ~ommitte~' .~tfilltA,is 
mdispenslble to the mteresta and happmess of both iiliigdoms • 

• that the connection. betwee~ the~ shoul~ l>,e ~s~~li8h~~ ~.r; Iflwual 
consent, upon a solid and permanent baslB.> , . tci ~.:' d :'J 3d 

The said resolutions being read a aecond -time, and the question 
severally put thereon, wereag~clto bytheHouee .. 1iem4oom 

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a Bill for repealing an 
ACL made in the .idh VP'''' nf hi. Ia.te Maiestv Kinl!' Georl!'e the 



" PAllLfAMENTARY-

First;' entitled H 'An Act for the better' securing the depenaJnc90r. ' 
the"kingdom:ofIrelandj';upon the erowuOIGreat Britain;" arid' 
that;Mr.< Sectetary Fox,Mr. Thomas ;Pitt,' Mr~'Powys, and LOrd? 
John Cavendish, do prepare and bring in-the same.' , '"",-,; 
')'Resolved;T,hat an' humble A.ddressbe presented to his M~p;sty~!' 

that his Majesty will be graciously pleased to take such measllr~~i 
as biB Majesty in his toyal wisdom' shall think most conducive to i 
the'establishing'; by mutual consent, the' connexion between thiil 

bkin~d~m and the kin~d0!D of Ireland,upon a ~olid and permanell.~1 
as18. ,; 
'O~4ereiI,_rhatthe said Address be presented to his Majesty:,·; 

by such members of this House; as are of his Majesty·s· most! 
: Honorable Privy ,Council. " 

" 

" ' ' l!2cl May.' 1782.,:,;;j 

,Mit. SECRETARY Fox reported to the HOUse;tha~ his Majesty tiad'-! 
been atterided> with- the Address of this House on· Friday 1aSt;:> 
which'his Majesty had;, beeIYpleased' t6 receive-very: graciously; 
and, thatliis Majesty had' cOmmanded llinilo' aequilint this, HoUse~: ~ 
that he will .immediately take such measures ali, miff l)ij fuost'li~eli") 
to conduce to the establishment"'~f·a connexion', "betweeD'thig£ 
:l~fs~?~,a~d thek~gdo,m ~fL:ela,~d: . u~Or,-,. !.i?~i4;~dp'~~~lJl 

• r '. ~.';;" 

• '" "";t:; '~fr .. 

I~IS~ HOU~E .?~,~<:)M.~g~L~ 
, .'" r '>~~ih'Ma1;'178i.:!'1 

~ Tag Speaker r~ported that 'th~ 'HoUsehadlittendedbi$ Qta'c~;; 
the Lord Lieutenant, 'in the House of Peers,' when. his ,G~acewasj 
pleased to' i?ake a speech t~ both Houses o~ Parliament, At" whi~~l i 
he had obtamed a copy, which .he read, and 18 as fullowso ' , " .. ,-

, ;\ v,.. ~~ j ~ ,.';;.'1' 
My LORDS AND GENTLEMEN, 

. IT gi~es me the- utiIlost' ·satisfactiiJiJ.': that the'firSttiirrcfl 
have occasion to address' you; r find myself' enabled,' by the mag'-' 
nanimity of the King, and the wisdom of the Parliament of Great 
Britain; to assure' you that immediate attention haS" been paid to 
your representations; and, that the British legislature have COD-" 

curred in a resolution to remove the causes, of your :dis.contenl:!tT 
'and- jealousies, and are united ina desire to gratify every ~wy;~ 
expressed in: your late' Addresses to the ~hrone.,: , "', ""., ,\ 

If any thing could add to the pleasure I feel in giving you, thes~' 
assurances, it is that I can accompany them with my congratu-

- .lations, on the important and decisive victory, gained .by 'the', 
Heets '(If his ,Majesty, over. those of ,(jur',common ~nelby in the 
West rndi~s, and on the signal,!Klvllntnge' obtained by hilt Majes .... ·~ r r 
arms in the island of Ceylon and OD the coast of COfbmandel., 



, By "'e papers. which ill obedience to. bis Majel!ty'.eommands.: 
I hay. directed to be- laid before yoo, you will receive ~e 'Post: 
conyjpc:iDg testimODY of the cordial r.ceptio~ which, youlo ,ePre'" 
aeDtatioD8- han met with. from the Jegilllatwe of ,Great ,Britain; 
but hi8.Majeaty. whOle fint and Dlost anxious wish is to exercise 
hit royal prerogative. in Iluch a manner as may be-mOllt conducive 
to the welfare of all his faithfulilubjects, has further given it me' 
iDcoramand. to 88IlW'e you of his gracious disposition to give his 
roraJ I1118ent to Acts. to prevent the suppression of bills in the 
pnvy c:ouncil or thia. kingdom. SRd the aJteratioD or them any 
where, and to limia tbe duraaion 01 the act for the better regulation 
and accommodation of his Majesty's forces in this' kingdom, fo, 
the term of two years.. - . 

These benevolent intentions of hit Majesty, and the willingness 
of his Parliament of Great Britain to second his gracious purposes; 
are unaccompanied by any stipul_ion or condition whatever, the 
good faith. the generosity. the honor of this nation, afford them 
the lureat. plellge of a corresponding disposition on your part, to 
promote and perpetuate the harmony; the stability and the glory 
of the empire. . . ' , 

, On my own part. I entertain not the least doubt but that the lame: 
.pirit, "hieb IJfge" YOIl: to lhal-e thll tteedom of Great Britain,.llWl, 
coDfirm yo,", in your determ,inaUo~ to .hal-e her fate also ...... standin~ 
~cl falling wi~h .the- IJritiab ~tion. 

'Ordered •. nat 'his 'Grace. the Lora Lieutenant'~ speech ,be 
entered in the journals of this !I0ll!le.. . ' 

A motion wsa made. and agreed to.' that an humble address be 
preaented to his Majesty, 

Mr. Secretarylit~patrick presented to the House;. by order of 
hiB Gr~e. the Lord Lieutenant, ' ' , 

Resolutions and Addresses of the Lords.Spiritual and Tempor:a\ 
of Great Britain; relating to Ir~land. '7th May, 1(,82:. .. . 

'Voteso(f,be House of Commons of ~reat Britain" relating.N ; 
Ireland. 17th May,I'T82. . . . ; 

The titles whereof were read. 

.ordered" That. the said papers do lie 011 the table: 

'j 28th May. 1782. 

. TRB . Right . Honourable Mr. Fitzpatrick informed the. House~' 
thathiw Majesty had been pJeasedto retum a most graciou!J.; 
Answer to the Address ofthis House of the 16th of ~pril.whicli: . 
is sa follows: I . . •• 

L ,~ ~-:: 

:~ GEORG. R.' 1 • 

.,;! ... Hla Majesty receiftBwitlt pleasure the assurancesoflh~e~. 
Ho .. Ol'Commonl of Ireland; ·or their' unshaken attachment to 
hiB pel'lOD and family. . . '.. , 



.~~'~ l.t ~iY'Gs; Ws" l\Iajes. t1,. ' the high~st aati~l¥\i"Il<~9m~n+.ilhU,irs 
~etr ~pim\U1~ 1~,Wqi<A~~,:Majt:8t'yp¢e~tlY1wn!;~'lr~bd i!ontti.., 
tHt,ol!'i1 ~\),l1ne~JP.n be~we~~JG,~rat.B,ritaiD~d,~!eJ!ll.ld is. 'ftSIIflIUliab 
t.o,~~ If-~er~liaD'l ,h,appl.D~ of ~oth, llatlOIJSi AAd <:.h3t. ¢:JiI[thel 
d~.t~. rp:!1pati~D, ,of '* peogl~,p.f.l~~lan.4 ~o shal'e~e. fl}te .. Q~;ancUm 
s!aQd~a ~\~I}~J~~,~~tllil),natlon.,~, .' . ":"~'\ <',ill 3G) Lc"& 
. .!fJJ:.'tI!;¥aJe~tYI;conc~lvel\ #lat'these prmClples cannot faiL w:£oo", 

tn'bute to tlie accomplIshment of .his ,earnest desire~O' reIpQVe,1illa 
causes,pf discon~n~'~l\d jealous1 ; with that view hili Majesty has 
ref;oll,)mende.dthls 'welgllty. and Important subj~t ~o the eQnsider-i t 
ati~n of .11 is ::Par~iaments ,Qf, . both, .kingdoms,. trusting ,that, theid 
umted Wisdom w~lllluggest ,such ,measuresJWi.may; t~rminate inca! 
final adjustment to' their mutual satisfaction.. ..•. ",' _ (0 •• ' .• il 

~( With~e ,Same, view his J,\iaje~ty intel)ds fortbwith to commlUli, i: 
cate t,othe :Lords andCO'mmons o(,Great~ritain,. ~be,Addr~sesL 
of the Lords and Commons of Irelan.d. . 'J,,:;.jiPI" tio;'; 

:;1 ,,-::-. ~ ;.J " .. ' -·'!G .. ;R.~I 

. 'A.ddrtis in; i.A1i$wer~ 
: ',' . 1;, ~-l j[!'If'.1i'.(; "!,.'; J,~" . .J ~ .J ".-' .'.'~~J """-'1:"""1 

TO THE KING's MOS1!''Exc:b.LENt'MAiEstr:''',UlIl 
';";t'~'.".~."l -','" " "~ ;,' 'jll"'~ ":1 ( '~::'(l l:;, ','j ;, ql"'~'<'-':"i !....'iL .. :_j,,1 

TUBI huinble 'Address oftheJ{nights;'CitizenSj aod JJurgesseil'iil"a 
f: :', .; .-' ),' - ,- :. <ParliamElnt as&eJIlbled,;u'{ :;.;\ ~". W.;.d '<-"'''''''1 

, , <"'"!U~'q IIJl91l~'g 
MOST GRACIOUS SOVJi:REIGN, 

_ ' ·WE your Majesty's most'cdutiful and loyal subjects, the 
Co~onli of Ireland in parliament assembled, beg leave to assure 
your Majesty'of our ,unf~igne4 affe,,~o~ .~o fOur, r,oyl!l.p.t:~~n ~nd 
~ovemment. and that we feel most senSIbly the attehtlon which 
[)ur representations !tave received from the magnanimity of your 
Majesty, lind ~h~:wisdomof the parJia~ent O'f Great :Britaiiil 

We, assw;~ yourMaje~ty. that .!f~. conceive tbe~esoluti~, for, lin 
~nqualified, 'unconditionalrepealoF the 6th of George 1., to be aT 
lIlIlasur& of C9nsummatewisdom and justice,suitable'to the'digitity 
lnd eminence of both nationS', exalting' the character of both, and 
rumishing a perpetual pledge of ~utual "mity. ~, .; 1 '{ ~ 1 "1 .:. ~ ,( 
• Yfe ~sur~ yo?r ~ajesty, :tbat we are sen~ibly. !UFectedJJy,your 
nrfu~li~aeterlllmatl~~ to accede to the ,l"~he~of 'y"I1~ fal~fuk) 
Je.oplel an~ 'to· e~e~cIse YOtlr, royal. prt;rogative In a I?anner, most.., (I 
~ot)d~cive 'tQ theIr :we1fare; and accordingly;~ shall, Immedia.tely.it 
)fI!parel>i1ls to carry into eXeCution the desires pfy«;lur.).\1aje!lf.Y)~I'l 
>eopleand'your own most benevolent plI-rposes..;:",,""-' ','1" I '"'' 

Gratifi.ed .in' those- P!lrticulars,we dO' assure ;your, !'fajesty,thatb 
10, t~n~t~tubonal. question bet~~en the, ~wq ,nations w~ll @y ,1~n~er);1 
~Xlst; Whlfh. c8I1.lDterr~pt.th!l~.,barnto~y,.~d.that9r~a,t BrmUll";Jl 
IS -sb~:~~,:~~~rl)ve? o~,.9':1.~. ~nl!~s, :~o,,~ax~sh~ rel!9D,cp'l,I,~l"1 
Iflet:tloii. '.:.. ' . .... ',. . . i.. '("n' ! .• (", 11;-) 1Ul , w: e' '~m,e!Db~r,~ a~d" 41> 'i~~~~¢\:d.~: ~e~ernIinati~D. ito I s.t@l,d,,lUl~'t 
aIfWlth.th~.Br.ltls~~at,on~.,,\ '.;" ",,-. .,,1,,"" . ", <,!, .1,!;;mg 
. We.rpercelv~.wlili lpl.ellliure~ ~h~,,II,)agl\all!Ul!ty o,r )'QlU"i MaJ~>!!fli 
hs'i:laltns' the .llttlt;. policy ,ofma!cipg,,~ /:largam l"lth YIl~peopl~O:J 
~~ r~~~ij~:~i~b J?,~~d~ ;tj~ f~l}~d~~c~ y'tqr Xajes~_ ~«:p~~s( ~Jh!J Jil! 



r.OII.~ittlP~~folaltY ,'and hon~ of; ftie; r~61'~-lla'titn4 ~:w~¥hfe_~ 
wadi aU baarulaty,that tour Majesty entettai~8 , j~~ !efiSe''e~, 'ottt,'1 
clwuter,~: Commenl mtereat, 'perpetua1"eoljl'n,e'hon,-'th~ j-eMnt' 
~ ,or; GteM Bri~in, It Da~i!~~ffecti~'td ~ht!~ri~s~}i~fu~ 
andm.ti~ together ~lth th! cODBtlt~tiOlllv'llChwthave ~ep~v~e~, 
~d the ~Igh reputat!oo _ which we posseSs~Jm~t,: ev'et:d~d~iwe6 
WI~~as well &8 the Interest of,Ireland" to l!erp~ttia~.t~ harmp!1v. 
atBbillty. ud glOl'f of~be Empire. "":'" .:':':::>:::'::J ~::~~r ~':' .. .w .... un your, MaJesty, that we learA !;vltli lI1n~lar' satlsf"ac'i-l 
tioD! theaceouot of your brilliant successes iii 'the' Eflst unc;TWest'l 
Iadiu,gratified at one and the same instani in' our' deat~St ;vlshe$;~ 
the freedom oflr.eland and.glorf0f.G~af Britain<, ':~:'!, ~,", '::': 

We cannot omit expressmgout gratitude to' your MaJesty',..'(C?f 
appointing the Duke of Portland to ,the government of th~' king •. 
dom. Wea.re convinCed his rel'rese~tations ~ere (ai~bful,yi~oro~~~ 
and benefiCial, ' " "-' , ' " 

We~'ani acquainted with bis character, and _relying on his 
upright and frugal admi~~ration,. ;IIlake ~po doubt tha~ !! free 
people and an uncorrupt I?arliament will unite to give a consti
tutional dt:i~ gG~er~or 4ecule4 support,-, ,'. " ' I :' " ' 

We' have I presumed' to 1a,t before C your 'Majesty 'our£ genuine 
.emiplj;1Jltl ,;~ Ih. fohange.:of, oV;situatioJll. YOUrfMajestyl willf 
receive them 81 the voiDotal'1.,:unlltipulaled lribute of a free unll 
grateful people, • ,::, , :, ,:,:~ 

.i<b'(,.'!:g I,,'(d tMI!r • ,';:, , : ~:''l' , 
'~Il 01 !jVll?1 ~?d .1))ldlll'.,?,t! ·:'l'.;; ',':" (~St1.r Mai~~:10 

i 
C11f(1J'kJj'~1l f/l~,;"'/;o,~jif(i!~~~ tAi te~d ll~'4.~~¥i;~:' (~,~~~ 

,'II I;Vljt6JJ~ ;,)4' .. '(,r, .. t~ .... , ,"'. ~ , .. ) t ..... , iI.' ( .. ~ 

,'I., '(l:mill/l<l::'''''1 '!lirO'1HIS 1 OJt.l.CB' ,"',: "t::",,',vF" ,1; 
. 'VIi.UAl\fJ;U~NRY,":buKE' 'OF Po~TL'ANn,F-'i;! 

Ld,ht L\euten'aht~~en~a'" a~dGen'e;.~r GovernOt: bfJt~r#~;,',: 
T~~':h~'~bl~'id.jj;~/o(,~i.~,'.*~fghta,1.Citj~eZl8~ andB~ge~~iQJ 

L ,,'In' 'j" 1 ' ) ·Parbamen' assel;DbJecl., ",,1 'f: '!'."1][l'} L·, 
"M~Y' ~T P:E~S~' 'YOtJIlGRACE," :. :-!":' ----;-'-1,; ;,;." .. ;,I,,::,~; 

I:" '.' WE,l hi. Majesty" 'mosf dutiful' af\dioy;Jn_~tiJ~f~J ~~, 
Commons ofT teland In parliament assembled, beg leave)!) .I'l*p.~~ 
out- \nost'tinfelg~ed aC,~noWJedgments' ,for your"exc~~c~t)p~~r.,: 
frOln tbe'~hrolle; and we do beseech lout Grace tq.bellSsured'f~ 
that ,these are~ot th«ftrite. express,ion of ineref~r~aIAuti~:~n.h 
tbe pure, effu~on8 of genum~ gratJtudefro~ a free_ pe0J.lI~}o.~, 
chief govemor'. who lias announced fl"om the throne. tht: t,attiiC;lf
tiolt-' Of ~heif fre~~om:i~ 'J?~sc~nd~i\' rrorif' a lin~, ;~f I;:Qn~~iti.i,tJpn~f 
ancesto~ ,inheriting- mell' prlDclpJel\~lth thelt, blQO~, t}~e ~i~I!,
poiirtlnent ofyout GtaceLto "the"government Of'thls>eount~.- w~ 
_.n elm1c!t giv~n by ~ be!1~fic,' ent. 'pr~nc~, ,~f, those, l:?"~u':iQI,lI$,' ~iS"C 
tloblllwlueh he- has smce 50 'fuDy"marufestedt.Q '~Il~-PfQple r.JI'U'li 
amidst, t~e entire latisfactionwhich ,wW'~e~pEMeiiC;~: #'~~!M 
imjiOrta'nt'· information: wlJii;1i"yonrUt, it:~._baE!.'·~e,'e~ pt~,a&e~~to. 
coll'rrnittiilcate; we 'cannO:fbut tejOiL¥ i'6at ttie'ilanu!'ofl,le(i(i1)<01'~1~ 
intllriafety-toniiec'ted with 'the'· ~eat erahfBrlpsh liberty, will bo 

Ii 
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hande!ldown to the latest posterity, inSeparably blended with 'th~ 
full and perfect establishment of the constitution of Ireland., Aa<l 
we haye, the )Jest founded expectations, that a nobleman, in whose 
virtues both countries have the justest confidence, will forever 
t:elllent those friendly and affectionate dispositilms, which it is o~ 
~atntistwish should at ,all times mutually continue between the 
two countries. ' , 

Hi& Grace the Duke wPortland's Answer;' , 

, GENTLEMEN, ,~ May, 1782. '; 

" ' tRRTl!RN you my most sincere thanks for your ki~d an~ 
affectionate Address, and receive with singular pleasure your 
animated ,and honourable expression(of gratitude and entire sati~ 
faction, ,arising from those declarations which the benign wisdom 
e>f.his Majesty and the British parliament has enabled me to make 
from the throne. I shall think' myself ·fortunate' indeed, if, the 
period of my administration ,of this -country shall prove the' er~ 
of reciprocal and, inseparable affection between Great, Britaiq aIlil 
-Ireland, an era sacred to every friend, as It is fonnidable to ~vert. 
¢neniy of the British empire. 

L "') 

,,, '_'.J, 

=~ 
, ',.,.i"S/9th IIar,Hili 

••• _ < _ ' •• • ... ,: ~-'! ~., 1.) IL,Jj .'~:").!\,, ,;l:I,I,i1i'_\;"; IJL1-1 

RESOLVED, ,That tbis House will, to-morrow moming, ,resolve 
'itself into a committee of the whole House, to take into consider
atioo' what 'sum of money it may be proper to grant for the pur
pose of purchasing an estate, ~!l building a mllItsio~" t,9 be.- set~Je~ 
0,0:. E:E~RY, GR!'-TTAN,. ;Esq~,in such .m~ntllir;'as,~-th~ ~9ro~itt~e 
s~al~· thmkfit, ,lD, testunon~ o~our grat\tu~eJ?~ th~ ~e'iua!le~ 
s,~,rvlces that he has done this kmg~om. ' ' " "CO 

SOth':MsY;l'tssr;i: • 
'~'.T~:s, House, ,nc;cording to prdei', res~lveclits~lf into a,coni~ 
mt~te~ P~ tIl~ whole House, to, take into consideration what S?1Il 
.QrJIlC)nex~t play .b~ proper to .grant for the purpose of pur~basm3 
an estate, and bwldmg a manSIOn, to be settled nnHENRY ~Jl"",':f-7 
TAN,;Esq. in such manner as the committee shall think fit,.: in 
testimony of' our gratitude for the unequalled services ~~at ~e ha, 
done'thls kingdom; and' after some time: spent ~herein,. Mi"', 
Speaker resumed the chair,' and, Sir Henry Hartstong; repQrted 
from the committee, that they had come to II resolution 'J,D' the 
nlatter to them referred. which. he ' was directed to reporf 'Whe~ 
tile House will please to receive 'the same. ",", .' I 

:'; A'message from the LordS;'b::r Mr Walker an"- Mr. Vesey; 
"tw'o~of the' Masters in Chancery-i'that the Lords ,have corne to a 
resolution, concurring in substance with the ,resolution of, this 
Housel: cODununicated,Ito, :theit LOrdships, ,by. th~, 121essag~! of 
yesterday,- to which they desire the concurrence ,ot: thiS HOWle.;".! 

And then the messengers wi~~ew. 
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.'R.uOLVBD,' ,That :tne Houseao 'iminediatelt'takethesaid 
menage into consideration. ' 
; Then'the said resolution was read, and is: as fo1l6ws ; " 
, RESOLVED, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal~ ,,'i~ 
Parliament assembled, That an humbl" Address be presen~ea, to I).is 
Grace the Lord Lieutenant, to request that his Grace will be pleiuje,cl 
to represent to his Majesty, that we are so impr~ssed witli sentiments 
of gratitude to divine Providence, for the many blessings bestowed 
oflate on this kingdoni, and particularly for that union, harmony~ 
and cordial affection which now happily subsist between hill two 
kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, whose interests are inse
par~bly the s,ame; and for the gr~at and. signal 6UCC~SS, o~ . his 
MOJestts arm. in the East and West IndIes; that we have the 
most Imcere and cordial disposition' to express our unfeigned 
thankfulness to Almighty' God for these bis mer.cies to both king~ 
dam. ;' and that whenever his Majesty flhall please to appoint a day 
of public" thanksgiving in this kingdom, _ there will -not, ,M we 
bumbly conceive, be any-Doe persoo throughout th~ -mition wh~ 
.nil not mOBt cordially and liocerely join in the religious ob" 
acrvation thereof. ' " , ' , J 

Relolved, That tbil House do concur with the Lords in the said 
resolution, and that the blank be .filled up with the words ".and 
Common.... .._'--;' 

Ordered, That Mr. Lowther do carry the same to the Lords, 
and acquaint them that this House hath agreed to the same. 

'f .. ' • ·":·f ' : ~ 'T )) 

Sl~ Maf,;nS2i.ll~ 

~:'SiR.H~~r1nartalonge, according ~o orderl repo~te(&olPilJ.lf 
f:ommlttee of thewbo1e, House, appomted to take Into, eonslder
ation what sum oemoney it may be prop~r to gtant fOJ:' the pui~ 
pOBe of purchasing an estate, and building a mansion, to be settled 
on HaNRy.GR4TTAN, Esq. in such manner as the committee shall 
think fit, in testimony of our gratitude for the unequallecl serW:es 
that he haa done this kingdom, the resolution which 'the 'com
mittee had directed him .to report to the House, which he read ~n 
hisllace, and after delivered in at the table, where the Same 'waS 
rea ,and is as follows:' ; ,', 
"lt~'OLv&D, That it is the opinion of this'committee, iha(a~ . 

humble Address be presented to his ,Grace the Lord Lieutenant, 
that he wiU be pleased to lay before his Majeiltythe hu~bltl desire 
of this House" that he . wi,Il direct the sum of fifty ,thousand 
poundl to be laid out in ,the purchase of lands in this kingdo!ll; ~~ 
be settled on l1ENRY GRATTAN. ~q. and his beirs, iii' testipony 
of the gratitude of thia nation, for his eminent and I,mequalled 
~ervic~&o, this kingdom, and ~at this ~ouse will mak,e go~~,)~~ 
l5ame. " " ,', , :' l ",,_ ~ 

;, ReaolYed nem. con., That thi. House do agre.e with tbel' com
mittee jll the said re80Iution.~",> , 

"':"~"~" 
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- IRISH HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

, "Resolve<J, : That im humble Address be presented'to his Grace 
J:he -Lord Lieutenant, that he will be pleased to, lay before ,his 
J'iajesty the hWJlble de~ire of this House-, that he will direct . the 
6umof. nftt thousand· pounds to be laid out in the purchase1>f 
lands ··in this kingdom, to .be settled on HENRY GRATTAN, Esq. 
,!1ndhis.heirs;intestimonyof the gratitude of this nation for his 
eminent and unequalled services to this kingdom, and that this 
House will make good the same. 
, Ordered, That such members of' this House, as- are of his 
Majesty's most honourable privy council, do attend his Grace the 
Lord Lieutenant with the said· Address, and lay the same befoni 

, his Grace, as the Address of this House.. . " , 

_ 1st J one, 1782-

. THE Right Honourable Mr: Fitzpatrick reported to the House, 
that their Address in·favour OrHENRyGRuTAN~ Esq. had been 
presented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and that his Grace 
will transmit the same accordingly. 

BRITISH HOUSE OF'(X)MMONS.': 
, . !,,' ,.';"f).: jl: E l;._:! . 

• " _ ,... f i ' 
.. ~t> -/I'.J <,l.

o .llltb'lulle;"I'isci/,.li 
~ 1 '\ " 1.,' i ;. ; _, " " . _,':: . 

. Ma. S~CRETARY Fox presented to the House, according to, onler" 
a:Bill for repealing an Act, made in the sixt~ 'year of tlle reign ot: 
his late Majesty King George the First, entitled,.'!' An Ac' for th~ 
better, securing. the, dependency of tPtl Kingdom 0( Ireland upon 
the ,Crown of Great Britain.'~ . . , ',.'; i , 

;,,;rPtl ~ame; was received and read a first ~mll. 
RESOLVED, That the Bill be read' a. second time.,' 

":Ordered;,,'J,'hat., .thl? . Bill be read ... ,second. time .to-morrow 
m!"ning~' .. ', 

.. ;.Ij c, \ 

I'"", '''l~J''net 1789.:(c 

,;tiRDEREti.'Thattheorde~ ot the day tor the second readi~glo~, 
the Bill for repealing an Act,l made ~rl the sixth year of th~ reign 
of his late Majesty King George the First, ~ntitled,' co An'Act fot' 
the better' securing the dependency of the Kingdom of Ireland 
upon the Crown of Great Britairi?9,e-now read. 

The said Bill was read a second time. . 
RESOLVED, That the'said, Bill 00 committed. 
Resolved, That the said Bill be committed to a ~ommittee of 

the whole House. 
"Resolved;' That'this House 'WiU'to~morrowniomingresolve 

it'self intoacommittee'orthe'w1!,ole House upon the said Bill.' t '" 
. 9 
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. " . 13th .June, 1782-

• ORJ?EUD, nw ~e order of the day, for the House to resolve 
Itleli mto • COIDJIUttee of the whole House, upon the Bill for 
4'epealing an Act, made in the aixth year 01 the reiga 01 his late 
Majesty King George the FU'IIt, entitled, .. An Act for the betta
lleCuring the dependeDcy of the Kingdom of Ireland, upon~ the 
CroWD of Great Britain," be DOW read. ' . 
, And the aaid order being read accordingly, the House resolved 
itsell into the &aid committee. . 

The Speaker len the chair. 
Mr. Secretary Fox took the chair of the committee; be 'then 

reported from the committee. . . 
The report .... received with the amendments made to the Bill. 
Ordered, That the Bill, with the ameDdments. be engrossed. 

IRISH HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

ISth .June. I7Si. 

l\IL SURETAU' Fitzpatrick informed the House. 'that hia Ma
j~ty had been pleased to return a most gracious anSwer to the 
Addreu of the House. of tlJe ~tll-of May; - it was as follows! 

' .. GZORG& R-
.. HIS Majesty baarec:eived with the most sincere satisfac-· 

tion, the dutiful and loyal Address of hia House of Commons of 
Ireland.. Ria .l\Iajesty assures hia faithful Commons of his 
affectionate acceptance of their grateful acknowledgments, for the 
atteDtion which hia Majesty and the Parliament 01 Great Britain 
Itave shoWD to their representations, and which they .so justIt 
conaider as furnishing a perpetual pledge of mutual amity. .' : 

•• The declaratioDl. of the House of Commona, that DO eonstitu", 
tional question between the two DatiODl will any longer exist, 'that! 
can interru'pt their harmony, and that Great Britain may rely'on 
their aff'ecbOna, are very pleasing to his Majesty.' . . c' 

ff Hill Majesty ia fully convinced, by their present professionS of 
entire satisfaction and dutiful attachment, that hia l\Iajestyaiways 
entertained a justlense of their character; the zeal which they have 
.hoWD to· perpetuate the harmony, and their determination to ~ 
uphold the glory of the empire, justify his l\Iajesty for. having on 
hi, part.. given the most unequivocal p~oofs .of his royal confidence, 
in, ~. e hono. t, and ;000 faith .of the .lrish nation. . .., 

. .. G. R. ••.. 
, . 

. . , 
mmSH HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

, .. 'I 
14th .1u ...... 

• I· .~ , 

. AlIJ engr96&ed Bill, for repealing an .\ct made in. the sixth, ;::ar+ 
of the re.igo of hi. late l\IajestJ ~g George 1., entitl~d, "An~c:t.. 

. " .. s 



for tlIe better secpring ~he dependency of the Kingdom or Ireland 
ppon t,he ,Crown of Great Britain,'~ was read $ third time. 
~. 'i :1'( ,~, .~~. .". - .' . . , 

,,'., Jlrli:SOLvED','nem. con. That theBjll do pass; and that the title. 
o 'pe; )~,A", A."t for repealing an Act made hi the /iixth year :of the 
,reign,. of I his late Majesty King George I., entitled,' An Act 
for the \>etter securing the dependency of the Kingdom of Ireland 
~po~ the Cro",n of Gr«:at Britain.' .. ' " 

" Ordered, That Mr. Secr~tary 'Fox do, carry, the Bill' ~o the 
:,+O~~,.,and d~sire their concurrence~ 

II,', ,,18thJ.ioe.; 

:..,;;Al W~SS,AGE from tqe Lo)."ds by~r:l\1ontagul!'lind Mr. Leeds: 
Mr. Speaker""",The Lords have passed a Bill, entitled UAn, Act 

l,to7i:epeal an Act made in the sixth year,'" &c., to 'which the 
~,Lot.ds :desire the concurrence of this House. And then the mes-
lIllIlmger9, withdrew. ' . ," .. ' , ' 

An, engrossed ,Bill fr!>m thl! Lords Will! r~all a first time. 

','RESOLYED, That it be read a second time. 'It' was read a'second 
, 'tim~'" " '. ' 
.~j Resolved~;That it be ,read a third tiiDe to-morrow. 
1(,J i'[!J: :j;IILI~L' ;:: -', I I . 

, ,r ."j " '. , ... [, [ ; l!otbJune. 

~:i;(~,~~#ED!'that the,order ofth~ day for'th~thir~ r,eading'ofthe 
.'~/lgross¢d :Bdl,froIIi the Lords, entitled IcAnAcl:1o repeal anAct," 
/~c;'beRqW'r~ad.' And the said order was, ~eacJ. acl!prdingly( ., ' 
:,:.::A¥~OL,rE~,.,Tbat the Bill do pass. ""'1 ' " 

, " ;219t JUJle. 

, "AlIfEsS4G.E'bySir F,:anc~ i\;IoiYne~x, gentlemaD"ush~r.I,~f the 
,black'rod.·, , ,." ',' '.".. ' , 
,u,: Mr. :Spe'aker~ The Lords authorized by' viriuti' 9f his MajestY's 
1commission, for directing the royal, assent to an Act agreed upon 
cby .both:, HQuses!:, !I,esJres ' the, immediate attendance .of, this. h?n
: o.l»"ablel HOQse,m: the HC;lUse of Peers to) hear, ~~e. ,C.9mIfIs&1,on 

~ve~~c()rdinglY,. +\Ir. SI?eaker, with tl~e Jlo~se,,! wElnf i:Up~~Jhe 
House of Peers, . and bemg returned,-:' ,', '.' . " . , 

-' ~Mr. Speaker reported, That the House, at the desire, 9'- the 
Lord.!! authorized by virtue of his Majesty's commission, had been 
;aLthe House of feers; ,when a, commission ,un.der the great seal 
was r.ead, ,giving, declaring and certifying the royaf assent to a 

,public 'Bill therein mentioned; and also requiring the Lord Arch., 
bishOP .of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
the Lord President, of the Council,the Lord Privy Seal, and seve
ral of the Lords, to ~eclar'l and, ~ertify ,the royal assent to the said 
bill. And the Lprd Archbishop of" Canterbury, 'the, Lord High 
Ch/lncelloi:of Great, Britabi, ,and the'Lord Ashburton, named also 
'in saidcoinmission, ,Ilid accordingly d~c1are and certifY the royal 
\assent to the said Bill. ' . 
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~iSH'HOUSE 'O'FCOMWPNS." ,: ", , .. '; 
, ' ,2sd Jl!ly~ 

:; "M li. G BA 1'T AM reported from the committee appointed 1Q ruaw up 
,an Addre .. of thaw to hi. Grace the Lord Lieutenant, rot- his just, 
'wise, ,and constitutional administration, that theybaci' pre),lared , 
the following Address. ' , '" 

llA.T IT PLlEASE- T011R GRACE, " I 

WE, his Majesty'. most (Iutiful and 'loyiil'subjects,ihe 
Commons of Ireland in parliament assembled, beg leave, at . the 
conclusion of a .ession wAich hath nat been more beneficiiil to this 
.country than honourable to your Grace, to aPl?roach yout Grace 
with the most unfeigned expre&sions oC satisfaction. ' . 

At the close of this session we shall have seen, tinder'lour 
Grace'. administration, the judges rendered independent-o' -the 
crown, the law for the punishment of mutiny and, desj;lrtion . 

, abridged in it. duration, and 80 altered as fo become ""vindic,l1tion 
of the constitution; tbe jurisdictionoC tbe hereditary judges of 

; the land reltDred J the, vicioul mode of pl1l\Sing laws. ~hich; was 
heretofore ~xercised in this country, reformed;, and the sole ~d 
exclusive right of legislation. ,external as~well as irite~IY-1i)l the 
Irish parliament, .firmlyasserted OD the part of Ireland,and·un
elJuivocaUy acknowledged on ~he part of Great Britain. 

, , " We shaU have seel) this great: Dlltional arr3ngement ~~tab\ithed 
, on 'a,baai. ,w/lich aecure. the tranquillity pf lreland, aoel unite,S ,t!Ie 

affection. aa well os inter~sts of bothkingdoIDs. When we ',conSi
der how long we had been labQuring for, those great ~p4 tmpo~t 
objecta, and that they have been accomplished in' the shortp'eriod 
Qf yqur, Graee'. administration, we should be wanting in justice to 
your Grace if we did not acknowledge your virtue. 

, . Your Grace 'will have the consummate satisfaction, of refleCting 
,that the name of Bentinclt will remain'engraven on ourheartsy 4nld, 

, that whenever your Grace shall witJtdraw frOID the-edministratioQ 
, of aIFairs in this couotry, an event we shall most sincerely lament, , 
, you will be attended (not by the forced and jaded ',benedictioDl! of 

an oppreJBed province~ but) by the manly and dignified lovs TOf, a 
free people, restored to liberty by their own great, exertions, 

" rendered effectual under'your auspicious government, and by' your 
powerful assistance.' . ' , : ' [r 

, ' We mic;ht enlarge on your eminent integritt, your faithfUl re
presentatIOns, your eonstitutionallineage, and your heteditdry 

, principles; we have felt their effect~, and l~ave it toJJ.istory to do 
you justice. " 

, , 
To wl,ie" Ail G~ ret.t/,rned t!u!following .t1nswer., ' 

GE~Tl.EME)( OJ!, Tla H011ss OJ! COMMONS~ t , I 

, . I RECEIVE this affectionate Address with the most,sinc~re 
aatisfaction. Attached by education and habit to the pfinc;iples of 
the Engliih constitution, and seosible that the benefi~of i~ _o~gbt 

.4 ., 



t~'''e~l(t'c~d~ci to~tlil~l'ihtJoiJ,: ~'gives' me' ~ paitlcul~r'i>re8Ju~ 
to b'ave been, in any lIegteeinstru'mental in restoring it to that llitJi'. 
lttioti'i~ Which''iihas long'deserved to be placed. ' ,',: J _:. ,r,~ 
-""T6 ~ettIe the'constitiItion''of Ireland upon a secure fOUildatiem, 
~na 't/' 'unite :its interestS and affections with those of Great Bi'itai~ 
,~ere'thepriricipaJ objects of my administration; and I am bappy 
!to tearn that· you consider those objects as accomplished.; . " ,-
h ''Yout'approbation has.gratified every ambition of my heart; and 
:t should ill deserVe your acknowledgments if 1 did not feel the 
",alue 'of the gratitude of a free people, and in every situation 
'of life consider myself as bound to promote the interest and hap
pine~ of his Majesty'll subjects of this kingdom. 

',rl ,. , -:,. : 

POYNINGS' LAW.· 
The 10th of Henry VII_, chap., 4.,,-!ri~h. , 

AN Act. that no parliament be holden in .this land; until the A~ts 
,be certified into England. '. . ,.' ',' 

Item, at the request of the Commons of the land ~(lf Ireland, be 
if ordained, enacted and establisbed,.,That at the next Parliament 
that there shall be holden by the King's commandent and licence,. 
wherein amongst other, the King's Grace intendeth to have a gene
iral TeSumptionof bis 'whole 'revenues sith the last day 'Of the reign 
IOf ~ng Edwar(l.the Second, no Parliament be holdeD hereafte~ jn 
,the; said' land, but-at. such, seaSon as; 'tbeK;ing's I,.ieutenant and 
coimsail there first do certifie the King under the great sel:llofthat 
land, the'.' cause's'~d . 'considerations-- and aU, ,uch ,l\ct,s, 1iI!, them 
-seemeth should passin the same Parliament~'an4 Sll,chcauses, coq
,siderations ilnd Acts affirmed by.the King 'and l~"coun~ to be 
,good and iexpedient fot that land, and .hi8:)i~e~ce-;W4!r~UPO"i:as 
well in: affirmation of the said causes and .Acts,- as ~~ summon"the 

-Said ·Parliament under his great seal of England had ~d obtained; 
'tJjat,done, -a Parliament.to be"had and holden aft~~the form and 
'effect . before rehearsed: and if any Parliament be holden in .that 
, land hereafter, contrary to the form and provision aforesaid., it be 
. .deemed void and of ' none effect in law. . " .: ~ , ",' 

This Act was further explained by the 3 and.~ iPhilip,~d 
Mary, chap. 4. 

Anno Sex~ 'Geo. I.' chap 5.-British. 
'~ .' Xli Act f~t~he better securing the ~el!e~dency of the kiIil?dom 
• of'Ireland upon the crown of Great Bntam. " . ,"" ",J ". 
f .... t:i ,'.tI ... " ;: '. '.' "' .. ~' ., .:"; ;! ' '.'" -,,' 1 _ .-.~., ... I 

I. Whereas ~he JIouse ofLOI;dsefJreland have oflate~~ainst 
law,. assumed to themselves a power and' jurisdiction,' to el(amine, 
correct and amend t~e judgmentl\ and . decrees. of the courts of 
justice in the kingdom of Ireland; therefore-for the better securing 
qf the dependency of Ireland upon the crown of Great Britain, 
~a,y' ~~ :plea~eyour Most Excenen~~ajesty, that it may be declared, 

fi~::~6~ I~W~.is ~ abr~gatc~' b~~2.& ~ G~:'r~~. ~ 47,. regulating the' m~~ 
'1!f bills and summoomg Parhameuts fa Ireland. . , -.. .,' :,'.' .'.,: 
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pd be it JlecJar~ by .the King'" Mas'. EXcelleQtMaj~t.Y1-." 1;11.,,*,4 
.ilb 'he adrice and coosent. of theLor~ Spirit~ Jln4rTempo~~ 
and Commons, in tbil present Parli8lllen~,BS$emWecI;:~~J.>1,;t~ 
,a&&thority of the nme, that the said. kingdom.oflrelal1d. ~Jj ~n~ 
.. aIld of righ& ought to be lubordinateunto, anl\ ~ep~der\t:llJ1on 
ahe imperial crown·of Great BrjtaiD, as being ~nseparlWll' ~~jl 
and annexed thereun~; and ·that the.. Kinl5's Majesty~ ,by,an!i 
with the advice and consent of the LordS, Spiritual an. a,T.empe,raJ. 
and Commont of Great Britain, in Parliament,assemblecI. had, hlltlJ, 
.and of right ought to have, full power and authority to ~k.Daw"s 
and atatutea, ohuflicient force and validity, to bind. thl1 "~g~qqt 
and people ofIreland. .. , ,', _',," 1 

II. And be it further declared and enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, that the House of Lords of Ireland have not, nor of right 
ought to have, any jurisdiction tojudge of, affirm, or reverse any 
judgment, sentence, or decree. given or made in any court within 
tbe said kingdom; and that all proceedings before the said House 
of Lord. upon' any8uch Judgment, sentence or decree;' aret land 
are hereby declared to be utterly null and 'void, to all intents> and 
purposee whatsoever. ., . , 
, " . , , 'r' 

~:,qeo •. 1I.t ~~aJl~ ~3.~Briiish~' ., 
, Alf Act to ~epeal ariAetmade in theaixth year of ~e:reigni8r 

'hi. late Majesty King 'George I~ entitled'~ An Act foriheClhetter 
.' BeCurlngthe dependency of the Kingdom of Ireland upon: the CroWn 
.!ofr.'reatRritaiJl.~~,', ':, '::: " . . ":,, :",:C") 

, ": 'Whereae an Ace ,va. passed in the sixth year of the -reigb of. :his 
late Majeety KlnJt Goorge L entitled" An Act for,thei' ,better:se

"curingthe ilepenileneyof the Kingdom ofIreland upon the CrdWn 
-.,f Great' Britain,OJ ma)' it 'please your Most EXce,llentJ)J.iajooy. 

'lhat it may b6 enacted, hnd be it enacted by the King'. Most EIl
: celleDt Majeety, by and with 'the advice. and ~onsent. of ,the:Lords. 
I Spiritual and Temporal and Commons m this present parliaauillt 
' .. sembled •. and· by the authority of the same. that frolii ,aild after 
passing of thia Act,. lh. above mentioned Act, and, 'the:> adt-era! 
matters and things therein, contained, shall be,and,ilil,i;8I\Ilare 

, hereby repealed. '" , ... 

CO)fMERCIAL PROPOSITIONS • 
.AT" Meeting' ~f seve~al of t.h~lpdep~~dent Electort; of.the ~ounty, 

ot Leitrim, held at Castle Carrigan, on Tuesday tbe .. ~ or ~~, 
1785. the following Address w~ unanimously agreed' to;' and 

• tbat Geo. Nugent Rrynolds. 'Esq., do transmit thesame.i : .1 
.", ' . , ", .] ·.,d 

': ", 'To t"'RI~'" {ion; Ht,,~'¢raitan.' ",:: ;",r~ 
, 'Sra ' " :~" " ': J,', ' ", '''; ,J')fl~rc't 

;', "'. 'TH& dignifi~' p~ise~~i®~~'~iih whi~hl' oti· ha\fe~~ln~
catcd the rights of yourco~lntry • .the._~plendour 0 tllose ab!!i.!~s, 
WIDell. assisted by ,the ",Qice"pf nature. have h~~et(lf~r~ ~POfed 
silence on corruptiou, ,iuUltRyer~Jled pllpppp$lUOq.t,q;,lA [e&~4Y-
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!:'ClhiratioDf(O£ the coostitutional' rights, of this kiDgdo~ Pender!Ian
fguago'inadequate :to the expression ilfour'feelingso: Blessed with 
Jhose,cxtraordiriary abilities which irresistablyarFestour confidence 
-and the admiration·ofmankind, we look up to you, Sir, in time-. of 
,danger,.as'one sent by Providence to rouse and.,cherish the 'Spirit 
,(Jf the' Irish nation; and to defend those bulwarks -which have been 
,lia.gloriously'erected by yonI' own hands. The attack is now made 
:I.IPOIl those mew rhised works, but you have .nobly taken the :field, 
,.aM planted your infallible .battery against the odious English pro
:positions, ,which were 'calculated to defraud u~ of the fruits of,the· 
victory which you had so honourably obtained for us. ' You had all 
the,men of Ireland then at your back; there yo 11 will find them on 
the'present-()ccasion. You were then right, you:'are"so n9w;---. 
much is expected from you, but not more than you are able ,to 
,perform; the'object ,is proportionable to your mental qualities, and 
you will not the less exert them. . 
" .', G.,N. REYNOLDS •. 

, -.. , 
.. GENTLEMEN, 

-I WAS favoured with " yout" Address of the 22d of last 
June, 011 the subject qf the twenty propositions, IlOW depending iIi 
the Lords' J:I olise of the British 'parliamen~, and purporting to settle 
the trade of Ireland. I have declared my sentiments upon them. 

:,The privileges and rights ofIreland ~ have constantly defended, 
,and hope they may be transmitted to our latellt posterity.,· ,I am 
;happy:to; possess your,favourabl~ opinion, ~4, '~Il}PJ:C~u4,pf 
1~llving4eserved 4.' . . , . ;. ,,' J, ;,'. ,.: ) .I." 

I aID, Gentlemen; ,:.. <.' ',,) •• ',.":;" .:j 
With the greatest ~e,spect" ,,' 1 .-' l,' 

.. YOU!; most humble Servant, • . 
Teunebmcb.. 2dJu1y. mi, HE~X,pRA,TrAN. 

{ . 
Dublin'.l9th,Augus~ J78~. 

RESOLUTIONS AND DECLARATIONS OF THE· WHIG 
CLUB.· 

.·W~EBEAS under the circumstances of our renovated c~nstit"
tion; we deem it necessarytllat a constant and unremitting watch . 
:should be kept against every step of encroachment 'upon those 
(rights which have been .lately re-establish ed, and for the safety of 
'Which' we cannot but apprehend more danger from an adniinistra
,tionwhich has already insidiously, attempted to infringeithem, 
>than we should from a ministry formed by those men under whose 
,power; and with whose concurrence they were originally restored 
'i;o.usj.and whose principles we ,mustppprove, because they are our 
own. 

Y" •. ,!hI consequence Or the proceedings resorted to by government, at and after 
the period of the regency, tbe Oppositioll,del!ln~d it advisable ... form.a·alect 
body on ton5tituLionai prm,iples; and hente originated the Irish Whig Club. 
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'. Aacl nereas; . a& tbe prelellLc:riticaJ juncture, (whell7 besidett 
.manyothet alarming symptoms, we clearly perceive a settled' and 
· premeditated plan to sap the liberty of Ireland, by overwhelming 
her wiLla expence8 and ooru;equent debt, in order te the increase . 
of uncolUltitutioDal influence in her parliament,) -itia expedient to 
adopt every meuure which may contribute to bringBnd to keep 
· together men of genuine whig principles. and consequently ardent 
Jo,en of their country and of ita liberties, we think· it may be 
uaeful to inatitute a society of congenial characters, under thf: 
appella1ion 01 the Wbig Club, so styled from the principle. and 
motivH of ita -constituents. " 

ADd that every candidate fortbis club may be fuUy apprized of 
· the motives and intentions of those with wbom he wishett to ~ 
ciate, we have framed the foUowing body of resolutions and de
clarationa, to· be perused and subscribed by all such candidates • 
previously to their admiSllion.' . 
RUOLV~ That the great object of this society is the constitu

tion of the realm, 811 settled bl the revolution in Great Britain and 
Ireland in 1688, and re-eatabfu;hed in Ireland in 1782. 

That we will sllpport and maintain as a principle object and 
fundamental part or that constitution, ~e 

SACRED RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE • 

. And above all, that' gr~at indispensible right of the' subjects 
, of this realm, to be free from, and independent on, the authority of 
any Parliamentorlegislaturewhataoever, save only the Parliament 
orIreland; that is to say, the KingofIre1and, and the Lords and 
Commons or this realm. . 

We, therefore, protest against and abjure, as illegal and crimi. 
nal. a doctrine-, 'wbicb, on .. late occasion bas been adv-anc~ 
" That' tile Parliament of another country had, in tile appointment 
or. Regent over this realm. a legislative authority." ~ 

We declare, that the Parliament of Ireland, that is to say, the 
King 'Of Ireland and the Lords and Commons thereof, are the 
ooly legislature of this realm. . -

And we further dt:clare, that 811 far as in us lies, we will 'endea
vour to presene to this country, in all -times to come, a Parlia
ment of her own, residing withilL this realm, and exclusively in

: 'Vested with all parliamentary privileges and powers. 
• That we will ror ever support and maintain the .constitutional 
rights and dignity of the imperial crOWD of Ireland; and we do 

. abjure. as illegal and criminal, a doctrine lately advanced, That 
His Majesty legislates in Ireland as King of. Great Britain, in 
aa lOuch . as said doctrine is DOt founded in our laws, militates 

: against our constitution, affecta to depose the King' of . Ireland, 
~and tends to dissolve the principles of our allegiance and our 
liberty. ' 

.,Sej! the speecb orM .. Fita(tl"bbon, (aftenrard& Lonl Clare.) IheD ..!ttomey 
~aL lri5b .rarliameDlaI'J Dt:~ ,01. o. . ., , 
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'loat the' best and, surest, method o(preserving the ~onstitu,.. 
tional rights of ' the crown is to' preserve and transmit the sameii\ 
succession in the House of Brunswick. ' , ' " 
: ~Thatwe shall e-rer adhere-to the principles which ,directed the 

LOrds 'lindCoimrions of Ireland, wnen, on a late melancholy occa:' 
siori~ they'addressed His Royal Highness the Prince of, Wales to 
take on himself, during his Royal Father's indisposition, the admi. 
nistration 'of affairs, free from ocoasional and unconstitutional 
restrictions, such restrictions being more calculated to answer the 
views, of ambition, than to Freserve liberty; or to promote the solid 
interests of the empire. ' , ' _ 

'That 'weshaTI ever maintain and vindicate the principle and 
jUstice 'which actuated our Parliament, when, on behalf of the .. 
pe6pleofthis realm, theydid impose a pUblic and merited censure 
on his Excellency the Marquis of Buckingham, for his ilI~advised, 
unwarranted,and unconstitutional conduct. ' " 
_" 'That we will ever maintain, as sacred and indissoluble, our' con. 
nection with Great Britain, being, in ollr opinion, indispensibly 
necessary for the freedom of this kingdom in particular, and for 
the freedom, strength, and prosperity of the empire in generat': 

'We ,have set forth the great l>.rincip~es and 'objects of, the ~g 
Club ; 'and ,we have formed this, sOCIety • because, we apprehend 
some tlf!hoseobjec~ areindanger:." '> : ',,:' ,.",;" ' 

:The TIghts, of the people of Ireland have beenpuhlicly and 
ministerially questioned, by the present chiefgoverho~.,: A right 
in"the'Parliament of another country to, make .~aws fot thil!'king~ 
dOrlt, iIi:the case !>f a Regency, baS been;bj th(ministerlOof'the 
ctowri.'jIi Ireland, ,advanced and defended.', The ;competencf o~ 
tM"two'HouSes of the hish Parliament 'on' 's "late occasion h~ 
beert, denied.' The legislative capacity ,of' the 'King oOreland, J?as 
b~en' denied; arid the great seal of another,colllltry held upas,a 
substitute 'for thli'imperialc:ro\\'n of this realm. 'TheiInduein" 
Buence of the crown over both Houses ,of Parliament bas been of 
late,bejond alI example~ increased.,' " , , , ~ ,: ' '. ~ 

A' penSion bill bas been rejected by the in1luence' of the present 
ministers oCIreland.· -A place bill haS been rejected by the same 
inll~ence.' A bill for the better securing ,the freedom of election 
~y disqualifying'revenue officers from ,voting for ~ember~ to serve 
in . Parliament; bas been rejected' by, the same, influence'- " The 
~resent extravagant, 'ineffectual; and' ,unconstitutional police of 
:be 'city of Dublin has been continued and patronized by the same 
influence. All, proceedings in Parliament to remove the grievan~e: 
)r censure the abuse; has, been resisted ancJ defeated by the same, 
Dfluenee.' ,The expediency of combating by co~ption a conSti~ 
tuti~nal maj9rity in Parliament has been publicly avowed, an~ 
the'priricipleso avowed has been in part ~arried into execution.',:, 
, HonOUrs, as-'we -apprehend; have been sold., and the money; 
ilep.osit.ed for ~e pur{'o~e of.pur~hasing s~ats in the Comml!n~ COf 
the:dependants of adnnDlstration, In order to procure for the mlDlster, 

" ., 
• -see lriJh Parliamentary. '.De~ '~ciL"L and D.; also Mr. Grattan's 

Speeeb ... ,,~ii.'-page':n9.' c.,'.'-',., 
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a inajority in:';arliament ;"for the ~ame" corrupt purpose. Ils.elelilll 
office. have been created or revived. Boards, . for 1h~ .same. Jolll-., 

constitutional and venal purpose, have been divided. Sill~c\lre 
offices split to mu~tiply the nU',llber o(commisai0!l~rs,for,Jl~ ~heq 
norpose. than to mcrease the mfluence ofJhe IDUllSter and "ratif~. 
\he individual. . .' ' .. , ,.... .J' 

.'For the same venal purpose, and with as little colour:~,pr~ 
. ~ence, &alaries hav~~een augmented to increaseth~ 'par!iainj'lqtary, 
mlluence of the mlDlster~ at the expence of the nation. .' ,: 

A plan of intimidation has aided and abetted the views .of .cor~! 
ruption; and membel'll of Parliament have, by the minister .. ,been 
expressly threatened with being made " the 'fictims of .thei,:. 
votes," or ~ve be~ ~isplaced for n? reas0!l or pretence whatever.; 
except theIr constitutIOnal conduct In Parliament.' .. . • ,' . 

. That we apprehend those proceedings and principles .avow a .. 
design to govern thiM country unconstitutionally, and lJlus~:'if 
successful" render the minister absolute in the Parliamen1;, of. . 
Ireland by corruption.'. , .,.. .. 

, That this danger is the more to be apprehended, because. there 
is no'. fixed or. adequate responsibility in the situations of. the 
persons who direct the affairs of this country; and the minister, of~ 
Ireland, however culpable, is but too likely to elude publiq justic~. . 
. That to redress, a!l far as in us lies, these grievances, we hare 
formed this society, and,- . . . ' ... 

RESOLVED, That in whatever situation we shall stand, we will 
exert ;our endeavours, by all legal and constitutional .. means" to,i 
annul and do away aU the expences and charges above alluded,to;, 
and, in order to secure this country against the repetitiolt' of lillch . 
grieyances,' ,we further ~esoh:e to struggle by the Rame means fOF .. 
the attainment ot those ohjects, which. at the close of the. last, 
session were proposed by the minority in Parliament, and resis~e4. 
by the minister: . '. . . 

And whereas. in tbe 'year 1785. on the credit of a commercial 
adjustment, which, for reasons n.ever to be forgotten,. did, Dot, take 
place, new: taxes, to the amount £HO,OOO PI!!" ann., Y"~ granted, 
u!lder an engagement that the economy ,of, the .DllDIster 1i4o~, 
co-operate with the bounty of Parliament, to frevent ~.e. excess, 
of expence above income; we.' therefore, think It the mor~. !n.cu~- : 
benton us, as far as in us lies, to resist· the presentextr~vaIDl~~' 
of government, being a direct . breach of the faith .O(;m.ipiste,J'~i 
pledged on that occasion, as'well as the .certain means of illF~L 
mg the taxes and thQ debt of the'nation, to ~upply' exp~!l~J ~ 
incurred with a' desigQ to' diminish her, integrity and ~derm!A,lfl 
her freedom. ,'" .. ,.... , ;:,'ni;) 

ltesolved. That no personclccted into, thi. club shallb~ iCQ~i~j 
dered as a member thereof,' till he has subscr~ed Jo,the..j"J)~, 
resolutions and declarati~ns. . ~ .',.' ..• " ,.' .- '. ': , :i' b3!i<(oq~ 

~esolved, . That these resoJuti~ns be prmte~ ro~ ~~e ~.9fr·~, 
members. . ' . ~.... , -.. • 

-Signed byordet~. .' •.. ;' ;-.~~-~
, ""·'THO~tAS,GO~9:tI,t;,Sest.o. 
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, , Monday. 24 August. t '1!J()t. ' 
AT a Meeting·oCtlle Whig Club, this day, the Club resolved itself 

, , " int~ II Committee 'to prepare their vindication.* '~ 
. The Committee. 

:Duke of I.einster, Mr. Grattan, 
Earl of Moira, . . Mr. Curran, 
Earl of Charlemont, Sir Edward Newenham, 
Earl of Arran, ' Mr. Egan, 
Mr','Ponsonby, Mr.~amilton Rowan: 

THE Duke of Leinster reported the resolution of the committee;, 
whicll was accord~nglyread ,and unanitDously agreed to, and is as' 
~~:' 

That we lJave seen a publication containing various and extra~ 
ordinal:Y. charges against the members of this society; comparing' 
them to those of " Porter-Clubs, and such like low and riotous 
meetings;" and further, alleging." that they are persons ofthu 
grossest ignorance; that they have shown that ignolflnce particu~' 
larly in their late resolution on behalf of ,the rights of the sUbj¢ct,1 
and that they have discovered, on this occasion~ as great a per~_ , 
version of sense as ever ilistracted the human brain!' ' ," ,',! 

, , That we' should nave paSsed by! such a publication as 'on~ 'of 
those ,flippant productions, . with which the' present ministeJ'~' of , 
the crown, by their writers, vilify the' people, ' if said empty paper' 
didn,ot affect to call itself the speech :of the,' Chancellor. That, 
we could wish the composition, had eonfinedjtselfto'l,ls,' and, had' 
not spread its foul contents among the CommonCouticilofD(lblin;' 

, aQd , the ~itizens, in general, I ort behalf of ;the,ir' pl'iVilege!llegillly! 
assembled. We are sorry to have givenaoy one'an' occasion 'to" 
aggravate .their present situati.on, and to overw:belm', ~nh Ji t<,>rrent 
of abuse, men already stntgglmg nnder great'w'rong.·''', 1 ) , , ," 

, We cannot avoid expressing our cJisapprobatiori of such a'malli;-' 
pert ,way ,of addressing the people, a disregard for whom; "lOde; 
any government, is. unwise, urider a free government, gracelesS; 

-and in a minister, disqualification to hold the reins of power. '\Ve: 
have,not forgotten the gross language once before offered to'the' 
peopl~-it was when they defended their country against the famous' 
propositions. We flattered ourselves that we should never again' 
be witness to ·the ,like froward discourse. The citizens,however" 
will bear with patience an evil, it seems they only share in common, 
with the ,rest of their fellow subjects. As for ourselves, observ.'

. ations. falling from no superior. height of . public virtue, make no: 
. impression.. " .', ,: 

" The author of the publication asserts, that the act of council, tQ' 
which, ,our resolution of the 'former meeting refers, was strictly! 
legal; but it is not in a free country that the assertion of anyone: 
man can decide. Had assertion been sufficient, there was not want·; 
ing prompt and flippant assertion against all your exertions. You' 
~ad .the, assertion of great law officers against your declaration, or: 

, . ~! ~, , 
) \, .; 

"'f<ld' consequence of'~ I ir~~' att\lc4 n:adQ 011 theic society, ill II spee~b ,~~ 
the'Cbancellor, (Lord Clare.) . . , 
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right-you had .their assertion in favour of the famous propo.· 
aitions-and you had their 88sertjon that the King legislated in 
Ireland, u King of Great Britain, and that the, British ParZia" 
menl could fllake,for certain purposes, a statute Regentfor Irelanot 
and that a Regent 10 made, could lupersede the one appointed by
your own Parliament. This nation paid but little regard to such 
alBertian.; and whatever she bu acquired in constitution alid: 
consideration, i. due to her wisdom in holding such assertionst 
and the 88l1ertors thereof, as men fallible and suspicious. 
, The 8uth?, of t~e paper is made to. declare, that the'rejection: 
of Alderman HOWison, and the approvmg Alderman James, W88 a 
necessary act of public duty. Here we are concerned to be obliged.
directly to contradict the author. It was not a necessary act oB 
public duty; it was not necessary, however proper at that patti .. 
cular time, to approveof' either, for the patties might have'been> 
lent· back to' a new election; but if approbation of either· wasl 

. unavoidable, it wu not necessary to give the preference in fa .. oure 
of Alderman ,James" who .coulc! not serve, and te reject Alderman) 
Howison, who was legally elected. .1 

To prove the truth of this p,art of th.e speech, three things lare 
indispensible, nODe of which are fact. 1st, That tbe parties coullt 
not have been leDt back to 8 new eh:ction. 2d, , That the council: 
could not by law approve of Aldennan Howison. 3d, ,That ther 
could Dot by law refuse Alderman James., . 'J 

On the first great part of the defence, 'We must thell observe,' tha~ 
it il not founded ia factI that it advances the plea ofneces9ity~' 
which "otoriously Pid. . Rot exist;. and that the reSOl"ting 'to. such',at 
plea. bespeaka ~Il the author a .ecret conviction, that Buch a proceed,;; 
mg can be excused. b,YDothing else but the plea of necessitYJ 
From, ~ misrepresentatIOn, of fact, jn the outset of the defence,thlfl 
author of the .• peech . proceeds &0 promise, that he will prove, hig) 
point,to the convictioD~f mankind-the most unlettered- man., 
B~ first, he .tops to reflect on t'he peers; and the author of ther 
speech condemns two noble lords for expressing their sentiments:' 
on 8 point of right, which may afterwards corne before them' as: 
judge.. Their lordships, ho~ever, if they wished, to shelterl 
themselves under. authority, have it, and on this very point;!. 
in the person of the Lord Chancellor, who did. declare in the! 
presence of the parties and the .public, his law opinion veryearlyi 
on this very question, of which opinion. the public were-, bY" 
himself and his friends, fully possessed I and the public is much de'" 

'ceived, if his early and erroneoUs opinion on this subject has nof' 
been the principal cause of the disgrace of the government and' 
the ferment of the city. The noble lords will not,.howe't'er, shelter 
themselves under his authority;. they conceive, that however,. im.oi 
proper to declare an early opinwn in case 'of private property. yet, I 
where jlrivileges are violated. where corporate rights are 'attack.;) 
ed, it~ls Dot unbecoming the peers of th#' realm to take aa early' 
part, and to consider themselves. not merely 88 hereditary judges;! 
but (what they value more infinitely) as hereditary freemen, bound .. 
by interest, bound by 'affection, and now. by the' offences, of 
Hi. ~jesty". ministers and their 'contumely, bound more, than 
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e:tet ~b 'make' comment' cause'witlf 'their eounlrytnef(;, tile! SOOittdR 
lUtve' tll&ugbt' th~1bl!trayed~'the libertie!iof their ~ou:ntry; if't}(eyt! 
hait, waited for 'three'yearS,'the tenn idly preScribed to the'cltil!:eDsrl 
to aiu)ls~themselvfs -~'the"e,!urt.Sof just;ice,~andweliayfor:oiW ... t 
selves;'wlthout presummg to dictate to others, thal''Wheneter 'the? 
m'inist.ers of , the crown shan; as in ,the present, case, aHack'tIitP 
rights ofihep!ople~ ~e shall always be forthco~g; unitiDgwitA'1 
our fellow subjects Ql common defence and common danger. 1 ,; ,~ 

'The author of the speech proceeds' to" give the public, on the!> 
present question, bistoricinformation; and he informs us, 'thaf'tke'l 
right of electing the' Lord Mayor was Tested. by bye laws, iri thlH 
board of aldermen solely. We know it, and we further know;'ands 
from'this admi.;;sion are instructed to collect, that' the Commons: 1 

were, bi force, of th~e ~ye laws, ousted of that share in the eIeclio~:1 
of the Lord Mayor, which they had before under charters (and iP 
is an addition to the case of the Commous, ' that they nowdesire-:l 
BOthirig but what ther have already, by expreSs Act ufParliament, 
and untit ousted, as ,18 DOw"confessed,by force of bye lawS,' had:! 

'originally by charter." "';~' ':' c' ,: ; , ',',,,,,5':1 
The Buthor ',bflhe speech'informs Us; ,tbatit WaS by the_ 

niles ~eLord Lieutenant and cotincllgot the right of approbatiow,1J ' 
but JJ,eadds, that they got no judicial power; however. we~'" 
forget ~n II !ate occasion; that tbeydisplayeq i;omt!':thin~'lili.If:hr 
resembling die exercise or a judicial power~ :whea the 'Chancellot'l 
limited the lawyers to speak to tlie abstract point 'of JaW; 'and whew" 
the books of the corporation were' sent (or and fxlUbined, -and th~.j 
corporato~' interrogated, touching th~r, t~ !lOd engageme~; r 
hOlfevei',"it'is Bot for us to reconcile' Uris' paraae'ofjudicial aiithG-' ~ 
rity, 'with, the opinion of the authorof'the:Speech-denymg'thfF J 

council iUlyjudicial power; it is sufficienftd 'say'. that- the 'obsen'pJ 

ation bas'BOthing to,do-with the qtiestio~; c-ThIFqirelitidffi h9t'<l 
being whether the Lord Lieutenant and cOuncij'have-giveii"an 
erroneous ,ju~gment, butw~ethei' '~heJ_, bV,e :ri~ " e~tte~ ""rr>~ 
arbitrary, and illegal act. .' ' , " _ '> , ;:, ~ I.: : J ':-'?-r 

The ,author ~f the speech now ~pp!~aches thepomt; and sta~es;:, 
!hat ~ecouncil ~ not only ,no J~dicial power,' ~ut !Io power}o' ,I 
Jlldgeof tht; legality of the election. Here B,,<>am we find' it Im~;,t 
possible \o_reeoncil~ the opinion of the author with ~the proceed~'~ 
jngs ,of ~e' ,council; for the council,' and the ChanceDor,inpar:.''' 
ticular~'~ a member of that, council, did examine publicly. arid in: J 
the presence of the parties, into the merits of the election;.and the)~ 
conduct of the ballot, and limited the lawyers to the,abstract pointllI 
o(Jaw, and interrogated the common' councilmen; and explored 1 

the bpok'UlIid minutes orthe,corporations and comtnon'1:.oun~'t .. , 
and inquired into the tests taken by the different corporations; "or,j 
said to ,betaken, against electing .of police magistrates; alt whIch:'~ 
was, as' we conceive, inquiring into facts; and an insistance on n1l!tter" 
wh!c~ could relate to_ nothing b!Jt' the lega}ity of ,the electi~n~', of',,! 
?Vhipq, ~h~ ~~thof' ,ll0:W __ 1lSS~, th~ '~~Wlcd had no aut~o~ty.,t!\; 
Judge",,,, ' '. T " - ,,' " '-",. '" .- ", ,.'"" " "'-',j 
• 'I'he author or the speech proceeds, and explams what power 
the c;ouncU bave, an~ states it to be a power to app!ov-: of &hI! 
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IQlQ"'t;;ba,.hu,.~foi:ie~.~ "es~ ~tle.." NQw,tJ,w ()~r. ~t~anJ'. 
m,tQ. ~ .,.ve .. leglll electIOD,. 8IIcl. tbe,only .wa~ ~(. JqagIllg I who 
bJa. pritn4~acM.the beat title, .• to'eurcise .so~edegr~e, pf 
jll~ QIl, loU Jegalityot hille1ec~;:~uQ}ess,Jhe.atltI\orft.r~l1~, 
.~ .. wQ\IJd,aay that the Lord.Lieutenantawl .• couqcU.~,Ae~, 
cided l~Alder~an Jamel bad tbe best priflMl,facie t.it% 'Without 
uerci.ing in fad any judgmen~ wbatev~ 011, the Iqbj~c~--. Thu~' 
doe. the author .tandiD ,1Iat coDtradictioQ to himself •. , ~d. thus 
doea It. impeach aU those proceedings whiPl be afec~ ·to !lef~: 
W. JIligbt weU tagree with the AIlthor, thattbe cc)Uncil ~ve only a 
power to returD who, pri",. facil, ,.bu ~. "es~· title ; •. w@ . ~igIlt 
84d, they are obliged 10. to do; and .we complain that they rejected 
thaL aJdennan, who. prima facie, wat elected. and. approved of 
that aJdennan. who, pri",. facie, was rejected, and .decided not, 
onlyagaiDa. the .right. but. ~ ,~Iourable title. in' favour ~t: t4e·. 
man who had IPelther~ '. . .... .' .... , 

• We, ,have not forgotten" wai ,th~ Cbancellor declaredtQ. 'the~ 
JaWV}'erB, I '1~,II"fIe," 011 ".Ilpedicitll re(l,(iing qf In, A<=l 'If /?arlitl ,. 
fIIefII, 'he word. will bear 0'" the comtructwn qf 'neCommon,,' : : . 

..The allthor proceeds, awl explail)S ~U, furthe!: ~he powers:pf 
the. .,couocil" and, lay' that . .the, cOW'lcil ill confined; wa .single 
object .. an4 lJrofe.eaing to exemplify a ,eiJIgle objec~ he states two; 
The. tir.st h~: ltatu js, disaffection, • the . other. personal· disability.: 
P~r.oPal dil1Bbilitl ~ legaUncapwty; disaffection,,Ii wicked. p~r
venio~ pC ,.rupd.: good ,cause for. a .complete e]!:c1U$iol). fromoHice, 
hll~ wJUdl C&Q :work J:lo, legal incapacity, until brou~ht. Into actiqn~: 
Thull. ,~.,author either confounds legal disability wlthdisaffectjcm~ 
O~Aeau~rte. ~hatthe.J,.orclLieutenao.t and council bav~ a po,wel," 
toinqwe Plto ,the question oClega! disability. whicb reJate, merely. 
tq ,hole .merits, and.~at ricllt. that the same author has jus.t .iUlegeli 
belong exclilsively;to another judicature-the c;ourts of Jaw..'; . ,,,' : 

~.,author has .tated, that the council derive their power jinder 
the DeW rule" and the, Dew rules are conceived in the words 9f th~~ 
sSd of Geo-1L . under. which ~he common co~cil deri~es its power •. 
The author statel WsafFectioD to. be the smgle, obJecL ,for ~e 
inquiry or the priry council; it remained for him tp prove ;di¢~, 
fectioD.lo be merely a law question of corporate incapacitY$,o~tjJ. 
allow that the common council was Dot confine,!f to that)a" quell
lioo, by the act of ParliaiDen~ and so gil7e up the opinion Ildvailc(!d' 
bJ the Chancellor. The autli,!r ~eemS ~waJ:e ,!f the. ~ifficulty •. an4: 
~e J.her~fore enumerates two distmct '!blect, dI8aff~ti~n. aIidJega,1 
ID<:8p8£:lty as one and the lame. committing a soleCISm 111 teJ1llS,'to 
lecur" a Itudied confusion in. sense. . ..• .', : .; 

'The speech ioforlDl us. that in a double returo. to approve p( OJi~' 
has alway. beel1 a matter or course,; Here we are again ,ony ~o be 
oblige4, directly. ,to contradict th~ author of the speech ~ jt b~ pot· 
been. a .. matLer or course; it .biiB. been common to _appr~ve. Qf'1 

Ileithe~; j~ has been common to send back tl.Je Farties to'a"new; 
election; . it. was .the. case' in 63 ~. it was the case hyice tM? verz 
year."' But even though tlle author or the speech should not h!l~' 
~n \VrOD~i .. he iJ. in point ,of fact. yet he woqld !em~n J'·~Q.nlt:' 

.)t.· .. . . - ..... 
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in point of argument. To make out his defence, it is not sufficient 
to prove it a matter of course to approve of one of the parties, he 
must show it to be a matter of indifference which, whether the' 
man who is legally elected, or the man who is by law disqualified; 
or rather, indeed, he must go further for a precedent, and show it 
to be a matter of course to approve of the latter; that is, the man 
disqualified by law. 
, The author of the speech informs us, that the council cannot 

decide the pOint of law; we acknowledge it, but we did not want 
the interposition of the author to give that information. But 
though the author informs us there is redress at law, yet the 
person whose name he assumes has also informed us, that " such 
redress would be a grievance, and that the city, after amusing 
itself for three years in the courts of justice, would be heartily 
sick of tne experiment." Our respect for decency prevents us 
from going so far as to cast a damp and despondency on appealing 
to the law of the land, yet we do agree, that the forcing the city 
to that appeal was a very great injury, because the redress might 
be very tedious; the interim might be very disturbed, and the 
period of the mayoralty expire before the point could be settled. 

There is a further objection; could we suppose the Courts of 
law capable of a criminal decision, we have a ministry disposed to 
give them protection. 

The author of the speech would tcach us to believe, that the 
chief governor and council decided in favour of Alderman James 
merely to put the question in course of trial; we are to under
stand, then, that there was no partiality in the administration; that 
the Castle, or the rash advisers of the Castle, have espoused no 
faction in the city. When once the author of the speech cal} 
prove this, he will then, and not till then, have supported his 
credit for the veracity of this suggestion. 

The author of the speech, proceeds and says, that it remained 
for the sagacity of the Irish whigs, to turn a mere right of appro
hation into a judicial power;. but we must 9bserve, that it re
mained for the ingenuity and temper of the author, to discover 
wherein the whigs have made that confusion; for certainly in the 
resolution alluded to, they havc not. We insert the resolution 
that the public may judge . 

.. That the whig club cannot possibly have witnessed what has 
lately passed, respecting the election of a Lord Mayor, without 
expressing the deepest concern, and declaring that they will, both 
individually, and as a body, co-operate with their fellow-citizens, 
in every legal and constitutional measure, which may tend to 
vindicate the laws, and to support the rights of this metropolis." 

We must observe, that the principal charge of ignorance was 
founded, as appears in the speech, on this, our supposed confusion, 
of the right of approbation with a judicial power-here is the 
resolution, wherein appears not one syllable to justify the com
ment, and hence the public will collect two things. First, the 
great and manifest presumption of the author, in making, in so 
gr08s a manner, so unfounded a charge. Secondly, his great and 
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ltDpaialleJed folly udtemerity, in ioaking 'tbat·cIuirge; -when;b1 
the men republication of &he resolution, -Ite .. could be 10 full),,;" 
publicly, uclao ahamefolly convicted. ,,', ' ""'.'" .:' 
. I In order to account Cor his ,.observation,we mu&t'lapposethe 
au&ho&o of the publication to conceive that the Charge of-nOlatiBg 
ahe Ia-. impliet of itself the exercising a judicial power, ,but. the 
crime of cliBpenaing with the lawl has not beeo confined to great 
Jawyer. exercising judicial power-the author of the speecb might 
have read how James the Second. had dispeused with the test act. 
without r~ortiDg, to the exercise of judicial power, but by mere 
executive act; he. had, 'tis true, the assistance of a great judicial 
cbaractei', hia,famOllll chancellor, a great lawyer, and a melancholy 
proot, that ah~'JD08t clangeroOl instrument in the hand of oppreso
.ion, ill an arbitrary man, hurried away by a criminal disregard fOl' 
hit feUow<~iaeDl!o and armed with the little points of his prafessiOQ, 
to pervert th~ .cience of the, law, and to assail the libertiea of the 
people. ' '. J 

;.' .We DUe observed upon, ud examined the principal part olibis 
'pqor and p06itWe pioduction-...tbat affects to call itself the speech 
of the ehaacellor ...... The public will j~dge,..hetber it contains that 

lextcDt, 01 gcaiOl_,.Iidiry of argument, aad profuDwty of aense, to 
.justify • modest maa in, proftOuncing .that he 'lVould,eompletelj, 
and to the most unlettered perllon, convince the whole community. 
"We mOlt obllene. tha~,in one point, the autbor of the.peech 
Ja. ihOWD diJfuleiac:e; ilia the' enly point:in whic:beonfidence had 
.been .. proof of Ji.rmnesa; 0Ir an eTjdence of innocence, vii. the point 
30. quationj 'whether by the Bct of farliament tile common council 
.ja obliged to a.igu corporate incapacity as ground" of rejection. On 
.the ~ti .. eor lbia depends the innocence of the order orcoun
a i andbere the author baa hung bac'k.-"' He allows he has ex
amined this point .. muca .. aoy that 'ever. came before hini~, he 
Jhad three- moritb. to iaYeStigate it....,. The government has taken a 
.decided plU't-dle city Iwt. been put. in a fennent..,;.-the admiJtis
tration.overwhelmed in disgrace-and"now. it seems, the ,author 
,wiD ,Dol Yentu. 10 speak to the CJuestion. and only diffidently teUs 
. us, that it. did appear to him that Alderman . James- had the ,fllue 
.colourtif eUction;.,.,.tbat from what.be Iuu ~Qrd JUtTzerto..rJames 
baa the best daim, without venturing to BiIIign a .inglere88oll fur 

.1UC1l1lll opinion, or advancing one .yUable in suppon of that novel 

. construction, . wbich he must feel has involved us in such a traill of 
,consequences.'; We leave it to·the public to decide,1I!betber this 
,Haene ia the autho~ proceeds from moderation or defect.,;,. .: 
, • Weda IIOt thiok it necessary. DOW. to go.at large into the argu-
ment; bllt '., froID the speech_der our consideration, DB trace 

,wbateYer of- ;tbe menta .ot the 1)1IeStUm appears, we think it proper 
, to &tate fromJthe ad of the SSd. of,Geo. IL tbe followingobvjou 
,.inferences. that by the act n(l; iliaD can he mayor Ofdle pty; who 
-ia~rejectecl by the commons;nthatl the'l'ight«, rejection in,~e 
·.comlDllns, is ~xt.eDsive with:the right .f ,election in: the. boW. 
, both ,being limited by one rand, tJae'aame~ proviao,·,,~ieh onJ.J,If: 
! quires· that . thfi board shaD: elect. 'aDd the COIlllDOllB· approv~ .pf· 
aome one of the board-and subject.to that proviso, leaves both 
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e9-,ually free,i that tlleFe is not in ~he whole act" (lne single syllable 
teq~rjngtbe commons to assign corporate incapacities, the g~o\lh!l 
o~; reje'ft,loh ';, th:'t the ~lot. clause makes such' ~n assign~ent,of, 
t;ellSonlr'lmpractlCable, 'and Illegal; ,that such assIgnment 1S II. new 
reqiliSite;' created'by 'constrnction, to impose a forfeiture of th~ 
bene1jt'ofthe act;, .contrary to the principleo! criminal' jurisprUoi 
lIehee ;, that the proceedings' of the privy council, UD~er tire. new: 
lules,'lI'hich- are ,tonceived in nearly the iiIlUIle terms as tbe act '0£ 
Par!iament~ without the ,strong' circumstance' of the ballot,' are ~ 
precedent against. this' doc",:ine, for'the council does. not assign' 
eorpor;j.te· incapacities as a ground of rejection.' '. " ' 
,1''That'thespirit and meaning of the act iii against it .. which must' 

he'defeated bysucIi' coniltructwn; inasmuch. as such a'constru'ction' 
!oilld ~i1ke from the commo!lsthe right of,rejecting~for if they 
could' -reject no man 'but one who 'labouredund~rcorporateinca~' 
~aci~ies, 'they could. 'reject '00 man that was not before ineligi~lej.·, 
.an~ w:Q~could no~ be mayor,' thou~b the comml)ns, approved; and, 
all \he 'other' aldermen, 'elected by; the board, • :must be', maYOr$t 

, tho~gh1;hecommons rejected:the~ ',Therei~ev~ry ~eason !() 
beheve; that there is ~carcely ,to. be fOund, atpresent, 'Qne alderro;ui' 
tliatF~oursundel"a cQl1>0rateincapacitj' ~ :ofcourse; ub,der thi~ 
~ons'truction.' there i~ n~t C?nea1derin~n',!h<1~ thepnnmons co~l~l 
r~ruse.' 'Thul constructIOn, ~erefore, for so much, makes the act 
o.F'parliameilt a'delusion. ,', 1, ":,, ,c' '; ;,,!; ,.' ~"', ; ';.",,; :,,", 

, ':"We,i th~refo.re. with all duedeFeren~e'to lega1 ;;hlthariti;~heQ' 
it:Shall 'keep'; itself within' the boun<lsoflaw<and"decortim; luLve" 
repul;ilished-our'resolutions, ,arid b~g 'Iea'Veto 'add/'1:hai ilie act or' 
the''t:ouncil/ to'which'!Ve do: ack~o~ledge". fh,¢ ;~rcl:Chancell~rl" 
alldweare sorry to see It, has pnqll!lhan~' iII!~ atl)lt;raryllc,i",-,l . 
jtflPo~!tig"oil th-e~ c!ty; 8S far as it ~ l1av~ effe~i' '1tD ;W~gal ~,a.gfs:, 
tratef and' 'depnvmg ,the common council, 1If c-~blLO,' 'Of a rlght':' 
thEiy"c1erive under act ofParIiament~,J ", -,;; ;.: :c: Jcc -" ,,;,1) '/';" 

The author of the speecb puts a qUestion, who. m~st invadetJte! 
hlws, 'the, I.ord Lieutenant and Council, 'Or the:; who, :appeal. tei the: 
WI1igt.blubf":':"Si~ce weare'called·upo.n, we' answer" the:Lord:' 
Lietitertarit' and' CoUncil. - . The Lord Lieutenant and Council, says.' 
th@:authbr\~,th~sp~ec~., ",ho send tb~ matter bra legal ded,si,?n ?~~ ~ 
Th"eY:Jd(>'so,J we illIowlt. They 'Oblige the party; by anarbJtrar,. . 
a~t~2t!o"Seel(redr!!Sllat law, as any man who commits ;fviolcnce' on" 
~6tb~i,maybe said to send the 'matter to a legal decision ...... But, , 
we''iie~r heard it pleaded as' a proof of the defendant's reg~ for' 
the'aw/ that he had, by an assaulto~' ~he plaintiff, sent' the matter') 
t6'1('~egal,:' decision. This puerile -interro.gatory is: 'calculatedt()~ ( 
mO"ve.our scornl C : •• -'1 .'.' I ~ •• ;,j >~ ~,:,;. t ( ".' ' .. " - .~ I -' .. 

::We.c()nfess} 'We'bave not forced th61:Itizensto su~h 8 tribtirial,:" 
fo't'i>e bave",not,;injurea: them ~ bUt' so 'far" from 'dissuading' from:' 
see"kingJeglii redresS, we are ready to assist the city in demanding it:!· 
:We'aSsociat~d' to preserve. th~18W&' iindconstitution; against the;" 

aUa!}1,,!' 6f the present' ad.ministration,' : who. invaded both, ,and whO; 'I 
,weJ'~ pron'ouneed to. have done' SO' 'by Parliament..- We assoeiated"l 
whea-tMr-pl"ivileges. o(-both..h&U&eS ha<i-lleelHluestioned. --When
th~Mis~.e~iw!,~ ,~x~Qi"t~(!Ji 1!y,hl~ /.IIWpn,ititutional tld~iser,.tQiMulL. 
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ib~ '1~~skt~ie;'J \vhen the i,,'o '!touies pronounced thd' ~nitiier 
~nd hIS, adviml to be arbitrary' and. WlConsti~ut~ ~~~ ,"Y1te" 
• nwuber of new places, penSions, and salaries lfere creat~dt ,fOl' 
the purpose of corrupting p~liament.. When peerages; wftre ,pl~~ 
(or procuring moriey, to be eKpended in the 'purchaseD( s~ ~ 
the dependants of the Cutle, in the aSsembly of the p,ople: :Whllf\ 
the libertf of the press, and the personal liberty llfthe 6ubjec~bJ 
tlOllling ~I~ to arbitrary aod.excessive bail. were attacked .,·wheo. wtj 
'lad .. DlIIl68terready to screen sucbattack froip' parhamentary 
enquiry; when a place bill, a pension bilI, anll every other' ConStitu;~ 
tionaI bill m~de necessary,.by' ~he corruption of the pres~~t;~~i;~ 
ter., were rejected by their JIlftueoce.~ When these thmgs took; 
fJlacc, we asscmbled-,-weassembled wilen the nation Was told~(bJ,. 
tJul!Joril!l) that in order to defeat thEl opp06itioll of ~e aristocralf,. 
in Parliament,the ,minister had. in thegovemme:yto( the Mar." 
qui5 ofT(nvnsend. expended half a million; and that in or4.lfr to 41e~~ 
feat the present aristociacy, must npend another ha1fmillion~'~ 
w~i~h 11'81 to inform us, t!'at the nation had ~n. by his Ma)est;n\ 
minister, bought aDd sold, and mus~ be bought and sold. agaUl': .. i 
"We appeal SO the peopl~ .ofEngland. whether~ iftheI. weJ:e.:m~J 

formed by a great officer" ~ state. ,that, tbeiJ: C:OWlt'Y.hf14.l?e~3':. 
bought and .old for half & million, and must~e. 110 aglUD, to C~l 
die minister triumphantly through Parliament, ,~hethe!.they,~o~~ 
not,like.u.s. have assoc:iated.in COlfimon defence; anll ilthe pe.ople 
o( thi. country, b~ing once pQssessed o! this aJ:mniDg anddr~a4fp~1 . 
aecret" ',hav, gone no further· than beanng their .humble testtmon,y;, 
~ins~~jnis'er8~;it ~ bCt:aUse the. people are not as i~}li ,~90~\-'! 1 

mlnister~, ei~he~ lotb2ir conduct or declaratioD.. '. ,;' .. : I I;; 

.Th~~ !e have ~eenc:harge~ ,by the author of ~he speecIj. ~1flii 
thlf cflme of looking to power~ ~e ,make no assertion: . Insteait ,o(r 
asscrtio~ we set forth the fonowing measures,. towhlchwe!U"e,~~J 

,plcxs;tce 'bill ~a p~n&ion ,bil1":':'~ 'biU to repeal Or~difi't~~1 
city police bilI . ...:..a bill to., restraio . the minister froUl arbitrarily" 
ell-tending the, county. police r a responsibility biU-a biU ~'~I 
qualify the dependent officel'l of the revenue from voting f9l' ,mezq" I 
bers o)f Parliameat. ,We are pledged tet disallow the corrupt chargelrf 
of the ,Marquis of Buckinghalll and his successor. Weare pledged.l: 
againsUhe sale of peerages, and tor the liberty of the press,. aw.i:; 
the per60~1 liberty' of the subject, against arbitrary and. illegal" 
bllil. , We arlJ F.ledged to the principles, whereon the late P;u-lia'!'h 
ment auldressed his Royalllighncss . the Prince of Wales,-, lc! taklt.l 
00 himself the regency; and against the assertions and principles.1 
that advised and maintained,. in the appointment o£ a regent,.t,be 
ButhOl'ity of the Parliament. of, another l:OUD.try. anel would hav~ 1 
denied to the Irish crowa ita legislative power, and, ofC:O~'A~a 
impcriuldignity.. We are pledged. against &D.Wliollo :W~, .. are 
pledge4agaiDs& thememorab!e 'propositiona.aud, we: are- P.9~~4 
plc;dged woppose the misCQIJstraction or the .IteranoD. oC ~" ~~." 

•. -. ~ ':, '~l I I! :- _:1 i'e.£.{',9 

. • Declaratioa 01 Lord Clare; wben' Attorney-GeneraL . Vide' Irk&· Parli8.::t 
-W7.Deba&a, voL ii. po 157.-Mr. Gnauaa·. Speecha, yoL ii. po 248.286-
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'~CibtSg~;(t~J~I,:ji~;wpe~~bf ih~-.coiniDon~· or thirtitiljav~:& 
pt;rtmlptory 'lghf (It,reJectIOn;' which peremptory nght' 'we wilt 
~!ip~'?lrt;);: If any. tlling is here omitted, it will. be found in our 
orIIPp~\ ~~c1aratIOn, and we have already appointed a committee' 
to procure 'copies of the bills already mentioned, that the -counfry' 
m,ay" jf she please!!, adopt. them, or, at least, . may know how far; 

. ~ti4 ~o~ specifically we 'are embarked in her interest. . We have no 
ier,.sO,nalanimosity. . But should any rif the. mini.sters rif the crown 
opemp( to trample onthepeople'tve.are ~eady todefend them.-W~ 
conclude.,.,... . .-
.,.'.' . ' . ,"" , -

•. REsoLVRD,. That the. afFectio~ate and respectf~ thanks of'thi, 
body,)bereturned to the Earl of MOIllA and the~llrl Of.CHARL,
MONT; for their spirited and dignified avowal of the ~rt which they 
have taken' in our deliberation and. resolution,. and for the truly 
patriotic regard which their Lordships have shown for the invade4-
privileges of their fellow-citizens, and. for their zealous support of 
~he law of the.land.. ". • -
. -ResoTved, . That acominittee be appointed t'a sit during the 
vacation, to correspond with .the .DIembers of this and other soci
eties, and to prepare such measui~s;8s may be rendered necessary 
to defend our principles and our, ~aracter-with a power to 
assemble this club, on any"emergency, to submit said measures 
to them, fQr their consideratioJt,-on giving due notice. 

- • -:. • f • • '.'"" 

.The Committee. . 
Duke of Leinster, Arthur' Bro:.vn; Esq. M: P. 
Earl.of Moira,. - John Egan~ Esq. ~._P. d 

E!ITJ otCharienion~"l '> -:John'~dwards,_ESq/:' 
E8r~ ci~~rran; " . --' " c' ,Tra,ver.s; Hartley, Esq:. 
Rt_.Holl.~.B.Ponsonby, ~P.:Cogltill Cramer, ~sq. 
Rt. Hon.. H. fJrattan, M. P., ,George Maquay, Esq. 
Sir Ed. Newenham, Knt. M.P~.. Hamilton "Rowan, Esq, 
J,.J? ~uITaIl. Esq. M. P. -, .' J;tev. Rich~d Stack.,' . 
;C,-,-<r-'::---"J,r_' - Signed,'. ' .. 

. HENRY GRATTAN, Pro: Sec:: 

WEA VERS'HALL. 
1 ~ -. ,:. 24February,l(90,' 

'Bi the' Master, Wardens,luid:Brethren ofthe~oration of·' 
.. ~ ~,~ ':_ .. ,~ : .' ,'., , ,,' ·::;w.e~~e~~~ .. : - ~.-;'; .. , IJ~~;, " ~, .. -. "-', -.: 

7,: ,RESOL \TED unanimously,.That. having taken '~Jlto ~Qnsideration 
can ,Address, in the public papers, to the Gen~le~!li Clergy, Free
lmt!nj and Freeho~ders of the City of Dublin. signe~,Nath. Warren; 
'iweieonceive the' same·to be.an-inSult;to the. free,.electors of this 
~ityj i thelsaid Nath. Warren havingQ~9rmly opposed our faithful 
-''.: ... J :': . ...l~.+_.: !-.. ' l' -~ j'-i :- .,-: .... ~.-; .. : ,<.,-} ,._ .' '. '_~:-, 

h __ ~' __ .......... :F _.'-~:--;-\~:j .•• _~~: '~'_~".-~ .... ,.: • .:.' 

'!'his IUld the preceding paper w-e", drawn up by Mr. Grallall. 
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~epretentaqve. Travers Hartley, Esq. in support of our rights, and 
ac,.epted, a place in an odious and oppressive police; and instead or 
clutifully .and faithfully, representing this city in Parliantent, , hatli 
on all, occasions acted contrary to the inlerest and iruiuucticmli' ot 
Lia cOllBtit~ente. therefore. is. in out opinioo, unw~rthy the.l1lp:. 
port of the mdependent electors.. .. ... 

Re.olved unanimously, That this Guild do entirely -approve 'of 
the conduct of the -committees,. appointed by twenty-three bf t11~ 
£orporatioDi of this city, 10 unanimously recommending· to 'the 
free electors of this metropolis, to call upon the Right Hon.HENRY 
GaATTA)J and Lord HENRY FITZGERALD, to stand as candidates, 
to represent them in Parliament, 00 the ensuing general election. 

Resol.ed unanimously,· That we will support the Right HOQi. 
IhWRT GRATTAN and Lord HENRY· FITZGERALD, on ·the next 
election for representatives for this city in Parliament, without any 
ex pence to them on our account. . 
, Signed by order, _ 

RICHARD ATKINSON,elk. Glil. 

T,JIOI.SEL. 

CITY OF DUBLIN. 
~08t Assembly, 19th February, 1790,·by the Sheriffs and 

" . '. .;'. :Commons.· .'. ' 
RZSOL VED, That we perfectly concur in opinion with our felli,,;'

.:itizens at ;large,in tt.eir nomination of the RIght Hon.HENRY 
GRATTAN and Lord HENRY FITZGERALD, as fit and proper persons 
to represent t~is city in Parliame?t, on the next g~neral election; 
and that we Will support them With oar votes and mterest 'od that 
'occasion -free of anl expence on'our acctmnt. . ': . 

Agreeable to motion; the above was sent to the· Lord Mayo~ 
and Board of Aldermen, for concurrence thereto.-No answer 
returned. . 

Resolved, that at a period when the sense of the electors have 
been so fully taken; . first, by the unanimous voice of delegates 
from twenty-three corporations- then by a most numerous and 
respectable meeting of the freemeli and freeholders-and since 
that, by the public declaration of twenty corporations, convened 
for the expreu purpose ofn-ominating two proper personsto repre
sent this city in Parliament, on the next general election"':' com
posing in the whole, a body of near 2,500 electors, who have 
agreed, with only seven negatives, to call upon and· IUppol:t'the . 
Right Hon. HB!fRY GRATTA.N Bnd Lord HENRY FITZGERA,LP, ,we 
cannot but consider.the attempt of thirteen Aldermen, compoiled 

. of police, paving, and lottery commissioners. to put up two of 

. themselves, in opposition to the united voice of the people, as 
c:alculated to BOW dissensions, disturb the peace, and promete dis-
cord and disunioll among the citizens of Dllbli~ ., . 

1'4 



RewJ~e4.;!l'hat,u fm-'·b ~'::IIf1uenC4!'extenils, '-it jlja:ddty pe-' 
culiarly incumbent on us, to maintain the invaluable privileges of 
thq fJ;e!!rsuffrag~,o( electorS, Ilt the next general election., : "-, l" , 

, Resolve~ therefore, J'hati any threats; 'oruildae influence, em
-played on ~ny 'of the city officers' or pensioners,' in order to bias br 
procure! th¢ir votes on tha~ occasion, will be considered 'by this 
house as, a gross violation of the freedom of election; and that --:e 
will, ,by the most effectual means in our power, prevent the oper
ation. msuch influence, for ~he protection of the liberty of opinion. 
\Resolve~ That the sheriffs and such members of this house as 

choose, to attend,' ,do' wait' on Mr., GRATTA)! land- Lord 'HENRY 
FITZGERALD, with the first,resolution entered into this day. "/ 

~:' ;'!~ ,::~.;" .' _ ~_". I ... ,..._:;'.:~i 

, :l'hlt ,Lord Mayor and .Board of Aldermen having sent, a'melisage, 
requiring the-Sheriffs and. Commons to. concur with them io"the 
nO!)lination :of his Lordship and :Alderman Sankey, as fit aDd pr6~ 
pel:', persons to . represent ~his city, in~arliamen~.--Question put 

, th~reon,: and ~egatived.: _ . " . I 

, ite~ol~e~ That theres~hitiOlis.&c::now e~ered intQ'bH~fs
hOiise;with Mr.' GRATTAN',S and ,Lord HE.RY FITZGERA,l-D'S 
answer;;bepubli~hed iJl~~ publ~c p~p!~rs. ' ',' ,,', .,r 

" .. , , - " .. Signe.lby order, i :,.,\, .. lI 
t JOHN PURCEL, Clk. CommonS • 

.. _ _' . _: : r·, ~l. • ~ .. , -J-";. ',' i. -
Lord HENRY FITZGERALD. and Mr. GRATTAN, being accord-

ingly waited on, returned the foll!lwing answer. 

GENTLE1.fIi:N. 
PLEA~E'toaccept OUr thiIDks~torth~ '$platllcfahd indepen- ' 

dent, manner. JD. which you have been kind, eno~gh t9 dirEl,c~ your 
:.ca:ttentionto us. ~hol,lld",we b~ fort\lnateenough to be choseR for 

the, city of Dublin~ 'we can never fqrget the' obli~ations _ lVe owe to 
~ODr' fellow·citizens~ , , ' " " " .. , "" 

'Ve have the honor to be,' Gentlemen,' . -', , 
, ',Your most obedient~ humble Servants;' I •• ~ 

,'1>1-" A.' 

FebruarY ,24&11, 1790. 

, HENRY FITZGERALD, 
HENRY GRATTAN; •• 

.' .' . '.. . -".". 

;". 

. ... 
,- -, , • i 

'X'~B following is a stat~ of the:corporate opinions, 'on fit imd pro
per persons to represent the city of Dublin inParliameht.; "'.' 

.... r"- ,,-c •. f", "':, ' . 1, _,' ~ 

~"", A'b'Aggregate Meeting declarea for Mr. GRA.T1'AN and Lord 
JijJi.~,'RY fI:ZGE~ALP.{being iery humerousand respectable) with 

iU.only pnedlssentmg VOice, 29th January, 1790. ' 

, ,{,,,,ttlui Aldermeno{ skin~er's ;AUey,' (present 147) un'aninl~usl1 
fIIdeclared in favQr of Mr. GRATTAN' and Lord HENRY Fll'ZGERALD. 
llQlIi~ the: ,t.th' instant.~ : 
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"I : ;((I.e.,Y(Jte, tU ,4. djffeienl,;Corporatioll, JAIIrd''jz, f~~l, 
r,) '" .. :.J:J 0... I ...... ~ "-- ., :', 1'" ) -,' " '."': .. 

1tfercbant. '.,{ 1\Ir. Grattan ' .. } 'Un~Dimouil" ""F~K'f;! 
,T~ylora~ Ld.Hti!:~!!:,ld 'U~oua'-': F.'I : 
,Smiths the s~m& UnanimouS ,Jan. 29 
llarber' -
Butchert 
Carpenters 
Shoemakera 
,Sadler. 
Cooka 
Tanner. 
Chandlers 
GloYers,ltc. 
Wc:Ilftl'S 
,sheermen.,lrc. I 

Goldsmitha 
Coopers 
'Hatters ' 
'StatiOnera~ '&c.' 
Bricklayera 
Hoaiers 
JlrewerJl; .• , . J 
Joiners 

.I, .', 

the same 
the lame 
the same. 
the lame 

the aame - the .ame' 
,the same 
the laDle 

,the lame , 
the same 
the same 
.the ,same 
the same 
the same 

, '. " " ~ . ( 
I"~ 

the same 
- 1 

• I ,"/ .. ,". ~~ I ., j 

" Unanimous, 'Feb. ~; 
Unanimous ,·Jan.28 
Unanimouli Jan., 27 
one dissent. Fe~,2 

Unanimous Feb. 2 
Unanimous Feb. i 
Unanimous' Jan~~" 
Unanimous; , Febl'2 i 

Unanimous' Fe~!J- , 
UnllnimoWl ' Feb~'2' 
Unanimous Feb. 2 
-Unanimouli Feb~2 
Unanimous Feb',j' 
Unanimous JItn.'28 

Unanimous Feb. 2 

, "i'" ~Q1LPOR41,'ION OF CARP~NTlms., &u 

'Ai • P"st~la~ held tbi. 2~th day 'of Jamiary,'1790. ttlefoll~~h1g 
. . ,', " ' , Resolutions were agreed to : _ , , 

'RESOLVED unanimou8Jy; That having this day received, the 
report of our delegates appointed to assist. at the general meeting, 
held at the Tholsel, for the purpose of nominating proper persons 

,to represent, thil city in Parliament, we do highly approve oCthe 
cond",ct of our said delegates. and of that meeting in general. 

Resolved unanimously, That our sincere thanks be given to our 
worthy.and upright representative. Travers Hartley. Esq, for his 
unifflrm, steady, and patriotic conduct in Parliament; and that it. 
is with the deepest concern we receive his answer, decIiniog the 

.invitation of the free electors of this' city to stand as 8 candidate, 
at the nex\ general eIectiOft.l ' " , - -';' i 

Resolved, therefore, unanimously, That the Right Hon. llenr!J 
; Grotta", i, a,lit lind proper person to represent thi$ ciiy il\Pllt
,~ament, and that we will SUPP?rt hini free of, any exp~nce, 0.11'o,ur 
account. ' " , d. .., - • ' _ 

, Resolved also unanimously. That the ,Right Hon.,Lord Henry 
Fitzgerald is a fit arid proper person, to ,represent this city in 

, Parliament, and that .e will support hini free of a~y e.xpeQce"on 
our account. 
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,Resolv~d unanilI\ously,. That, ,the :te!\t s!lL/ic,ribed,on, the,.M of 
November last, by the ('andidates, previous to the ,election,,' oft 
commlln, ,councilmtm for,~his !!orporation, .be h.ere inserted~ .",' i 
4" ,lJ""dp solelD,llly .promlse and engage that if r be elected to, 
l'epre~e~ the corporatio1J. of carpenters. if!, the common council o( 
thisdty, that I will not vote for, but on. the contrary will, to th~' 
Qtlnost of JllY power, oppose any police.commissioner, or divisional 
magistrllte, actipg "I)der: ,the police ,establishment, from becoming 
chie(. magist.rat!!! ,I;ll:' representative, in Parliament for, the city o~ 
P!lblln,m SIgned", !" •. • • '.. , , 

JAMES FAUCET, I JOS. MANDERS, ,.' 
, JOHN ,H, UT.CHINSON, WILL. LANCAKE." . 

1 , ·JPlIN ~SMITH, . ' 
.Resolved unanimously, That we return our sincere thanks to 

the virtuous ,majority ill the .. common council of this city on the 
last quarter assembly day. , 

Resolved unanimously, That the foregoing Resolutions be pub
lished three times jn the Hibernian,Journaland Saunders's News 
Lett~r. . ' . 

Si&,ned by Order, " 
, EDWARD F~SHER. elk. Guild. 

','j' .w,!,). 

ATli most numerous and respe~tabl~,Me~ti~g.bf'ih~:f~~ine1J. an4 
Freeholders of the city of Dublin, held,at th~ Royal Exchange, 

, pursuant to public notice, on Friday the.29tllJan~a~y., UQo.. ,,: 
The aIGH SHERIFFs in'th~chait;·, 
, I " .' • ,,: i i _, " ,.::, ' . .' OJ' , ,t -

THt following 'Resolutionspassed withonB,riissenting voice.! 
ltESOLVED, That the Right Hon: HENRY GRAi'TANand Lord 

HENRY FITZGERALD are fit and proper persons to represent this 
city in Parliament, on tqe next general election, and that we 'will 
support them free of any expence on our account. 

Resolved, That a committee be now, appointed to wait on his 
Lordship and Mr., ,Grattan,.·to requestthe!J ,'Will declare them, 
selves candidates on the next general election. 

Resolved, That the following twenty-one· gentlemen be the 
(:ommittee, -VIZ; '. _ ,'. . '. 

James NapperTandy, Esq. :Nicholas Westby, Esq.~ 
Sir Edward Newenham,:' Thomas. Trotter, Esq. 
Alderman James Horan,' .; George Sall, Esq.', ' -
John Darcy, Esq. , Arthur Guinness, Esq., 
Archibald Redford, Esq. " . .Right Han. Wm, Brabason 

·Hugh Crothers,Esq" ,',' /,', i'.POnsonby, 
John Finlay, Esq. John Patrick, Esq. 
William Cope, Esq., I. 'l_ :: Danif'l Gale, Esq • 

. ,Lundy Foote, Esq. ' Mr. Thomas Potter, 
i _.Beniamin ;Wills,~q~L;'.,;'" George Lunell, Esq~, 

Mr. Pemberton, .-·'Nath. Hone, Esq." 
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~ljo1u' FinJay;'EiI«J. beingc:aDed to tli. chair, the following ReBo-
Iptiori p888ed, unammousl,: ' 

,RESOLVED; 1.'1tat the thank. o( this meeting be given to 0Ql" 

~orthy High SherifFs, fot their impartial and, upright coaducl 
rhie day, and for their readiness in complying with the wishei IJf 
their fellow citizens. . 
: The Sheriff. having resumed the chair, it was ordered,that 
the proceedings of the meeting, authenticated by the Ilignature 
of the Sheriffil,. also tlie Answer of Mr. GllATTAN and Lord 
HENRY FITZGERALD, to the committee. be published in tbe 
papera. 

CHARLES THORP. 
JAMES VANCE. 

GUILD. OF MERCHANTS. 

AT a rost JIall, convened (or: the purpose of receiving the Report. 
of the dele~es. appointed. to consider of two proper person:' to 
represent thl8 city In Parliament on the next general elecbon. 
it wu ._. __ _ 
RUOLVED unanimously, That we highly approve of the nomi

nation agreed upon at the meeting of tbe freemen and freebolders 
or this citY' on Frida, last, of the Right Hon. HENRY GJlATTAN 
and Lord Hl!lII." FITZGEllALD. as 6t. and proper persons to repre-
IeJlt thii city in' &he ni!xt Parliament.. ' 

Resolved UDanimously, ,That a committee be appointed to wait 
on Mr. GRATTAN and Lord HENRY FITZGERALD. to request they 
will 'decl~ themaelyes . candidates, 3I.ld to assure them that we 
wjJI ,upport them free o( any expence 4n our account. . 
. Reeolved, 'fhat the following persons be, and.are hereby a~ 
pointed a committee for that 'purpose. ' 

J~~ Napper Tandy,} Masters.,' 
, William Humphrey, 

JeremiahD'Olierp , } Wardens. 
Henrv Jackson, 

John Patrick, Esq. . Sir Edw, Newenh~ Kt. 
John Hunt, Esq. Alderman James Horan, 
Right Hon. John O'Neill. ' Benjamin Gault, Esq. 
James Stewart, Esq. Benjamin Wills, Esq. 
Sir Annesley Stewart, Bart. George Digby, Esq. 
Hugh Crotbera, Esq. , 

. ReSolved, nat the proceedings of. this day. and the Answf'1'IJ 
of Mr. GRATTAN and Lord HURY FITZGERALD be printed in the 
usual papers. ' 

" , Signed by Order, _ ' 
. ! BEN. TAYLORp elk. Guild. 

And the committee ll~vipg .,aited 00. the gentlemeI\a received 
the fullowing.answer: " ., . ' , -



H ",' ! ~ ';bubliri; J ~hh F~b;.ua;j, '1 ~iJo. I' , 
.:GENTLEMI:N,; ", .. ," 'L- :,'1' "t!tlr~I.t:, 

, Acic~pT' oilr' thanKs"and our 'services -!, should' w~ 61;;";:; 
tlk4llled:forthe' city: of ~ublin, we, -shall have a pridif~ ~ecoJleCting 
thl1 greatbody'whlch we represent, and the manner"m which tliat 
great body has called us to its service. , ,':", ': 

" We arei Gentlemen, with tue greatest respect, , ' , "", 
, , ',Your' most obe.!lient and obliged humble Servants, .' 

.' HENRY FITZG ERAtD. 
HENRY GRATTAN., ," 

JH.~.deputatjonappojnted o~ the:,29th,ult. at'6nagg~ega{e 
M,etmg of ,the F,ree!lien and Freeholders .convened by the Sheriffs; 
hayipg yesterday, attended at Leinster House,. for; the purposes of 
tq~jr"mjssjon"received tl,le following answer. ;,.,.; ,il 

~. ~ j '.... ..... ':.-." 

, . D\Jbliu".l7tb. :iebrW&ry; 17lJq.! 

,<~EN;rLE~EN", '" c,' t' :", ,".,' 1:'" ;:,; ~ ~ ,u'J 
" You, offer us .a"mos~honourable situatioDo :in a'mannel' 

w~rthyor yourselves and of ,thCj capital" We accept 'that, offer 
wit~, thankii and deference..;.,.. should we' h,e returned! td .represlmt~ 
t~ 'city: iq.ParliameI,lt;we shall;,consider; -oumcivEs' as the' most 
honored am?lig t~e servants of the .people...;;,a peop~e ,wholi1~ 
shall serve W!*,cbeerf~nes~ and fidelity.,".!", c, Ii Jill 'C (.i.Co ') d 

. Weare, Geritlemen" ,w~th.:the gr,eatest, respelt, , 
,,' ' , Yo~t II!ost obedient and obliged Servants, 

HENRY,'::FlTZGERAt~ 
HENRY GRATTAN., 

A~ ,il,Post;' Hall bf the ~ri>orationt)f Brew~rs I ind Malbie~$, 'b.~id' 1 . 
on Thursday the] 8th of February, 1790, it was 

RESOLVED, Tbat the Right Hon. HENRY GRATTAN,;alidLord 
HEN~y;,FJ'I.'zqE~A~~~are1it.and, proper persons torepreseiIt this 
cjtli~"f~~l,iament. p~thenext·geDeralelecti~,:ahdthatwewjlJ 
gite,. ~~m.' ~qi' .. most ~~tive suppor~oQ' thatoocasion,.,free,.frornJ 

exft:~~~~,oT~~:'~e 'f;r~g~ing Resoiuti~~ b~; p~biish~d i~, .~~ 
Hiberl;lj~ Journal an4Dublin $vening PQ!>t •.. ;<,:o jj('" I/,;,:..l, iI 

""'.,, " .. ' . ..", Signed by Order. '~";:' 1il')1'i ,:". 

,', :/ aAM...·AICKIN .. Clerk. "" 

.(, 'I'. 

To Y1fi.~ deJdem~~,' tlergY~f!,e~iP~n~:i aqlJ.F~~ehoider&of th~:~i;;::." 
, "ofDub!i/!.,iui',,' . 

'GElf~J:;J!fr.iEN"" ", ,j .... :,! '.(, .j' . 
, "', .,' '.' ~ 

(j J WE 'have 'beei!:,'c1J,1l'e4upon by a most numerous and, re.,., 
spectabl~ 1i6dy! of electors, to'o,ller ourselves to your cOIlliideration, 



for, the purpose, o( representing ~is city in the cmsuing :rar
liament. With, lincere th.ank. we accept the 'invitation, . and 
re'lue.~ your,,,o~es and jnteres~ at.tbe ne~t general, electjOJI. We 
beg leave, to assure you, that the adv~ent.of. tb,; tr.de and 
prosperity of this country in general, and of this city in parti~ular ~ . 
Ihall be the principal oDject of our attention and exertions.,! But, 
ILl general declaratioDl of regard for the public welfare:ate more
intelligible and effectual. when exemplified by specifie measures, 
you wjIJ permit UI to mention the following, as some of tbe-objects,' 
whlch,ip aU litl1atio08, we Ihall pursue and support.-A pension 
bill-a place bill-a bill for the repeal of the present police act 
- and a bill to render the minister of lhe crown in Ireland more 
effectually responsible to the Parliament of this realm.. . 

. We beg leave .lsG to assure you, that we shall 'persist" in oh~ 
endeavourl to effect a discontinuance of the new and extraordinary . 
charge. placed On . the establishment br a late administration, and'. 
justified. and lupported by thll present :-andalso to .obtain slicb~ 
other measurel for thil country as we have hitherto urged and 
lupportecl ill I'arliament~:' . 

ConscioUi of the lincerity of these assurances; we' now Bolicit 
yQW auffragea; .and ~f, 'in, the c~U1'se '01 ii '~ersortal application, ,,:e 
ahoald, by anY" accuient"omIO to' pay our respects '. to' every 
eloctor.,we trusl that:omillion· will 'be attributed to the reaicause -.., th. extem. o£ this I eaJlital,· . an( the discharg~' of' our; d!11:j i~ 
Parliament.·,·, ", I --",' '"'' .".' j, ., . 

We are, witil tIle greatesttespect and regard, Gentlemen. 
, ;'1" oyr.ll1OSt· humble 'and most obedient, Servants, 

,,\ •. _l1.t~ !,., " , c-., . '. ' HENRY FITZGERALD. 
:O"hlia.: r,b.) .\8" J'l9<¥ ,: / ,; r . HENRY G RATTAN. 

q 

Tq ,the Geut1e~en •. periY,. f'recme~f and, Freehoiders 'Of the' city:-
" , . , of Dublm. 

~. I GElfT£J!MJ:lf" '." .'. ; .' " . I.' 

,;" THC l;Iigh 1 Sl!erifi's having appbintedMonday riex~l~~e:!~~;.l, 
of May, (or tbe election of two members to represent thiS ,CI~y In, ' 
parliamen~ ~e request )'ou'r attendance on that day :atni~~ .o',C!OCk;" 
~u!~: m:~I~g~.!it th~ Rotund~, to ~ro~~e~ ~r.o~ 't¥n.~~,J~,.,~~~~ 

We ~now your sentimenu too 'Well to entertain ahr'apprehkn~r! 
liona from the opposition'which has been att!mpted to !lOUT inde
pendency ana to (IX" success. We know too well that opposition 
either to fear or respect it, Called..upon by the public voice to 
rescue tbe capitAl from the danger Qf disgrace, dependency, and 
ri~cule, we olTered our8el,:es to. ro~r consider~ti~n,,~nd.~\l ~ely,. I 
with'confidence, on your wtlie and support. ' -

~ We are, Gentlemen," t. , 

Your very humble and obedient ServantSji') 
. .. HENRY FITZGERALD. 

26d1 A.pn1.1790. i ,' HENB.Y,GR~l'T.A:N.i 
_': ~,. '0' '-.'.'. . - \ • .... - • 



. GENEifAt) ELECTIOil'i' . . 

CtJRP(htATiON'of CutJei'ii/Pairiter1stainerS/l1nd Stationers,·;oi-GuJ.ll 
of Saint Luke, 'br·' public , Hall assembled;' oni'J'uesday 4th May, ' 
17~O, being an adjournment of quarter-day, the following Reso
lutIOns were agreed to. 

ltEIIO;LV.ED" That .the thanks of this corporation be and are 
hereby given to the virtuous majority.·of the common council of 
'this' city, ,for their patriotic conduct on the late election of a 
'chief magistrate, and particularly to our three worthy representa':' 
lives for their honourable adherence to the instructions of their 
constituents on that o·ccasion.' . " 
". Resolved,' That the freedom of this corporation be presented;' fit 
the most respectful manner, to Lord HENRY FITZGERALD; for hiS 
. patriotic endeavours, on all Qccasions, for the emancipation of this 
country,and.his ready compliance with the wishes of his fellow 
citizens, in standing a 'candidate to represent this' city in Parlia-
ment, at,so important a period. . '.' . . 
'. Resolved, That the freedom or this corporation be presented, in 

the most respectful manlier, to the Right,Hon. HENRY GRATTAN; 
as the most honourable testilI10llY ,they cal.l',.give of the high opinion 
entertained by them ·of his exalted merit as a sanat.or, . .evjQ-=ed at 
~lItimes, by his manly, eloqueI!t, anfi stE;ady Ilx:e~tions te,> promote 
.ilie> commerce, .Ildv,ance. the ,in~erest,. and" pr~serve. t~e. Jndep~J,l4;, 

f h' k'no-dom.· . '. ",." .. ': ' ',' .Cl).ce 0 t \8(.,., '.~ ." .. ...., ', ... '. , ... _, I", I •. 0''',,' 

,. GEORGE )300KER, :l\1aster.:.- ' . ., .. ; .,, __ .I,', .r· t' If! 

ROBERT ,SILLY" ;., lWardenli. 
>JOHN,[CHAM;S~~~"J. "i)'c",; 

; JOSEpH JlA~TO~£16Gl,~' 
I.; J.' . 1!,·~t U 'ij)::, 11.1.:':: II/ud;jt 

The corporationhavi~g waited ,on th.~ above, geiltremeii;1'lit 
Guildhall, in the Tholsel, they were' 'pleased to' l'eturri 'the follow-
ing Ans~er: . 

GENTLEMEN, 
YOUR approbation of us_the honour which you have done 

us, -and the zeal which you have shown on this critical occasion, 
claims,. ~nlour part, t~e." wa~mest, :.expressions, <,>f,:tllal!kll, i'nd 
gratitude; ~You have dlstingwshed. us by a most flattenng and 
acceptable mark of your favour and confidence. . We are sensible 
()f the value of your opinion ;we are proud of this public· proof of 
it~ and we shall endeavour. to retain it upon all occasions~ .. ; 

. WE1· are •. Gentlemeni' ......... Li, [,:: . " .".' ::);'! 

Your most humble ,and obedient Servants,',ut911 
, . HENRY FITZGERALD. 

HENRY GRATTAN~;"') 



JJy order, aod in .lhe lWDe or the Inhabitant. of Belfast,. at. "ful,l 
Meeting CODVened by public noti~e. ,.',. 

To Henr!l Grattan, Elq. 

SIR, Belf'8st. 8th March. 1790. 
'V& admire your abilities, we venerate your character, we 

are warmly grateful for your strenuous e.xert;ions on behalf of thiS 
injured and insulted country. Our wIsh IS, that success may 
attend your eifortJJ in the cause of Irel~d, fqual to the ~onour' 
they confer OD you; greater we cannot WISh. Our prayer IS, that· , 
you ~ay loon aee that wi~h re!,lised, ~d that you may longlive, 
.enjoymg the heartfelt satIsfaction resultmg from bo~, ' 

'Ve have the honour to be, with the utmost respect, Sir. 
, Your most. obedient and obliged humble Servants. 

Signed by Order, ' ,. , 
THOllAS ~INCLAIR, Chairman~ 

Afr. Grattan', Anrwer. 
GaWTLEMUr, 12th l\Iarch. 1790. 

, '1IlECEIV&IJ 10ur letter accompanying your seilSonable, Md 
sPirited relolutionl; your country is indebted to you. By the aSsist':' 
ance of .uch men, and by such judicious exertions,thepe()ple 
may af last· 'obtain a. redress of grievances... lu an individual, I 
\bank you'; u a frt!e. subject, I am still more obliged to you; you 
encourage men'to penist in" the discharge of their duty - to per
seye;e ill .eekinJt redreu of grievances, and to co-operate with my 
fellow lubjects 10 that great pursuit is my wish, my duty; arid my 
detenninatioa. " , " " ' 
',peDtlem~. have the honour to be, , 

With the greatest respect and regard, 
Your most obliged and obedient Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

CORPORATION of S:\IITHS, or GUILD of SAINT LOY, 
. " DUBLIN. . " 

THURSD .... Y the 10th of January, 1793, being quarter.day, the fol • 
. lowing Resolutions and Address were unanimously agreed to. 

RESOLVED, nat the intolerable price exacted' during the 
present .evere .se8l0n for the article ,of fuel~ appears to be oc
easioned by a eombinatioll among the licensed coal factors of this 
city ~ who 1I0t only monopolize the coals, bilt the cars also. 

Resolved, therefore, nat our faithful representatives, Lorcf 
HENRY FITZGERALD and the Right Hon. HENRY GR .... TTAN, be 
requealted to introduce a Bill into Parliament rfigulating the, sale 
of coals, 80 as to place that commodity~ so' essential to life, to 
trade, and to manufacture, within the constant reach of the 
public. 
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ltesoJv,ed, Tl)at the following Address, as well as a copy of 
~ese Resolutions,be presente<l . 

To the Rightlfon. Henry Grattan. 
SIR, . 

SiENSIBLIil of the extraordinary advantages which t.his 
"ountry has deri,ved from the exertion of your talents and virtues, 
we haveoI)ly to lamellt, in common with' our fellow citizens, that 
their employment has not always proved successful in accom
plishing the great objects to which your zeal to discharge the high 
trust reposed in you has been uniformly directed. 

Among the various instances of your solicitous attention to the 
intere-sts of your constituents, this populous city has peculiarly 
to acknowledge your endeavours to free the coal trade from the 
impositions to which all ranks of people, and particularly the poor, 
are constantly liable in that essential article; but as your efforts 

,in the last session of Parliament to afford this relief to your fellow 
citizens, already taxed beyond their ability, have been frustrated, 
probably by the malignant jealousy of placemen, permit us, Sir, to 
express our earnest hope that the necessities of your grateful' 
constituents will immediately receive from your humanity that 
serious consideration which the yearly revolving extortion of 
forestallers renders so peculiarly necessary to ilie great body of 
artisans and manufacturers. 

Signed by Order, 
MATTHEW WALSH, elk. Guild. 

Mr. Grattan's Answer • 
. GENTLEMEN, 

I WILL immediately propose a Bill for the regulation of 
the coal trade. I hope your seasonable interposition will have due 
effect on the wisdom and justice .of gentlemen, to induce them to 
consider and relieve the state of the poor in this city. I thank 
you most sincerely for your good opinion, and will endeavour to 
deserve its continuance, by an unremitting attention to your 
interests. 

I have the honour to be, 
YOul' most humble, obedient, and obliged Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

AT a General Quarter Assembly, of the Right Honourable the 
Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons, and Citizens of the city of 
Dublin, held- on the 20th day of January, 1792, the following 
Address was agreed to. 

To the Right Han. Lord Henry Fitzgerald, and the Right Hon. 
Henr.1J Grattan, Representatives in Parliament for the city if 
Dublin. 

My. LORD, AND SIR, 

AT times like the present, when we see the public news", 
papers filled with resolutions of different a~sociations, expressive 

. ' . ' 14' 
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()[ dispontent, and urging the neceisity of alterations in the 'happy 
constitution under which we have lived' and prospered, it ill 
become necessary for us, as a Protestant corporation, to speak our 
s~l1timents to our representatives in Parliament, lest our Roman 
Catholic brethren may be induced to believe, if, we remain silent, 
that we approve of the changes that we have seen proposed. 

We, therefore, entreat of you our representatives, that you will 
oppose with all your influence and great abilities, any alteration 
that may tend to shake the security of property in ,this kingdom, 
or subvert the Protestant ascendancy in our happy constitution. 

The Right Honorable the Lord Mayor, and the Sheriffs, having 
waited upon Mr. GRATTAN, (Lord Henry Fitzgerald being ill 
England) he was pleased to return the following Answer. 

My LORD, AND GENTLEMEN, 

WHATEVER attack has been made on your ascendancy, has 
prpceeded from your ministers. Their attempts to model and 
corrupt the parliamentary constitution,of this country tend directly 
to subvert the ascendancy of a Protestant community in their 
own legislature, and to establish a ministerial ascendancy in its 
place. 

, This great city has particularly felt the effect of such an in
fluence in the imposition of a police establishment, whereby the 
citizens are oppressed by taxation without protection, while their 
h\lmble petitions have been disregarded and set at nought; and 
when your instructions with this answer shall be according to yonr 
order circulated through the different corporate towns, they, I 
hope, will do justice to that minority who has be,en struggling for 
years for the redress ·of their grievance, and for the securing the 
weight and authority of the people in their own Parliament. 

As to any other attack on your ascendancy, save that which has 
be,en~lready made by your ministers, I should be sorry that any 
such was meditated, and if any, will not fail to resist it. 

The Roman Catholics whom I love, aDd the Protestants whom 
I prefer, are both, I hope, too enlightened to renew religious 
animosity. 

I do not hesitate to. say I love the Roman Catholic - I am a 
friend to his liberty - but it is only in as much as his liberty is 
entirely consistent with your ascendancy, and an addition to tlte 
strength andfreedom qfthe Protestant community. _ 

,These being my principles, and the Protestant .interest my first 
object, you may judge that I shall never assent to any measure 
tendj;ngtp.shake the ~ecurity of property in this kingdom, or to 
subvert the Protestant ascendancy. 

HENRY GRATTAN .. 
26th Jan. 1792. 

Ordered, that the foregoing Address, together with the 
Answer thereto, be published three times in the Dublin Evening 
Ptlst and Faulkner's Journal. 

ALLEN and GREENE, Town Clerks. 
u 



\ q~ iJ:hu~sday a., dep,!t.atioo. from the Brewers ,f ,the ;city, of Pllblin 
,!(,w~~q.oJ7. ,th~ ,Right Hon., HENRY GRA'J;TAll, aDd,pres~~jl 
ll,,}nm :wit~ I th~ ~reedom of ~heir Corporation,:whi~ haclbee" 
I d m~e4tQ,hlJl!. ill ,the following manner: ,''''v 

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on Tuesday the 26th day of JunJ, 
1792; being public'qusrter-day of the Corporation of Brewers, 
or Gpild of 'St Andrew, Dublin, Arthur Guinness, Esq. ,Master, 

"Hugh'1)-evorand Thomas Andrews, Esq. Wardens, the follow-
ing Resolutions were u'iianimously agreed to: 

, ,; Ib:sotVED, nat it, is our duty to 'mark, with every degr~~ ,of 
respect and gratitude in our power, the conduct of those who 
render essential service to their country. ' " , . 

Resolved, That it is OUf opinion that the most essential service 
has been rendered to this kingdom in general; and that every 
exertion of the' most distinguished abilities have been employed 
for the, promotion of the brewing trade in particular, by ethe 
Right Hon. HENRY GRATTAN, in the late ana former ,sessionS of 
Parliament. ' 
, ,Resolved, therefore, ,That as arlastjng testimony of our gratitude 
for, and approbation of his ~onduct, we admiUlimtp thefree'doril 
bfthis corporation; and that the aame be presented to,him"in ~be 
most respectful manner in a gold box. , • 

Mr., Grattan'~ AnS'Wet·, 
. GgNTLEMEN, i.i '," '.., 

, ,I AM proud of the honour yOIl. have. do~e:T,e,~~~~ rii~'pattt 
cularly thankful for the 'very flattermg expre~slons In which you 
have conveyed it~ . I ~all persevere in the lirinciples and measures 
which have obtained your approbation. ' 

Gentlemen, Ihave.the'honour to be, 
Your most humble and obedient Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

HOSIERYTRAI)E. 

AT R Post Hall of the Corporation of Hosiers, Or Guild"o{;'SJint 
George, Dublin, specially convened 'OD Wednesday.; March 28th, 
1793, the following A~dress was agreed to • 

. , I . .....~ , 

Ttl {!If: Right Han. H. Grattan. 
SIR, ' . 

;" ,-~, ":-,gratit~de for your 'attentibn ito our interests in SUppOl'~ 
of,~petJtJon adopted, tq J>arliament; by our body, and for~ardeck 

.tljr,ough. ,yo~r, zealous" endeaVQu,rll;, perll1it, us thus publiely ,~t'" 
express that gratitude, and humbly to request your acceptance,~£ 
OHf ,porliil\lt,hanks,; Thougi)c! YOW'lsenatorial conduct, evi!lced~by . 
a cpj:l#l).ued seriel! of, .exertions; cannot derive added 4ono~ fro~ 
our approbation" yet .weclaim.,jn1flommon ""itlt all those wh9 feelt 
Y9.% ,h,eq,l!fi,cent '~irtues,tlw,ight . 19.f,paying' the tribute s_l}ey 
ePF,p,~cfp,a!l.hone~t praifje.. ' . , 



.lppemliz.1 HostERY TRADE. 

YOIl haye hithel~ invariably studied the general! intel'eilts 'of' 
your country; we rest confident, that· you will. not omit any:op
portuhity of urging Parliament finally to grant the' prayer or' our 
pet~tion, with whatever may in consequence' tend to upholdlhe 
hO.Jery manufactory. " ',I 

WILLIAM JACKSON, M~fer. 
JOHN HEADFORD,}' .. , ." 
THOMAS JORDAN,.Ward~n~. 

AND the Mallter, Wardens, and Brethren having waited onMt:. 
GRATTA)J and presented the foregoing Address, he was please~ 
to return ~he following Answer. . 

GENTLEMEN, 
Faa the Address which you are pleased to present, I return 

you my most sincere thanks. ' . ' 
To unite anel reconcile aU men at; .this most critical time ,j. 

Jlu)'port of our constitution is my earnest wish, and that, such a 
1VJsh should receive' your· approbation is, additional confirmatiOn, 
sanction, and .trength. 

To the objects you recommend I shall pay every attention., ·1 
have ever considered the present p:llice as madequate to the pro· 
tection of the city, and requiring the interposition of Parliament. 

I feel how much you over-rate my powers; but I will assure 
you, that whatever they are th~y shall be ever employed,w the 
service of my country. , 

I have the honour be, with the highest esteem" , 
Your most humble and obedient Servant; ',I. , 

'~ENRY GRATTA"N", 

St. Bridget'sl'arish"June 19th, 179:3. 
AT a Vestry held this day to take into consideration Heads of a 

Bill now before Parliament, for the more effectually collecting 
the Public Money !>y Presentment in the county of tile city of 
Dublin.. : \ 

'The CHURCHWARDENS in the Chair, 

THB following Resolutions and Address wel·e unanimousiy 
~~~. , , 

THAT we consider the elapse, tending to deprive the several 
'Vestries of the county of the city of Dublin, j>f, the: ;powers 
for appointing collectors of the grand jury cess;'an;iRsidi~ 
001 attack on our privileges, and a violation of ou.r right,9 andjm~' 
munities. . ' 
" That. it is our opinion our representative/! in Par]iame~t ought tQ, 

oppose ·it strenuously, and exert all their endeavours to prevent'a 
claWie of any liuch tendency from passing into a law, ' ,.'" 

That the early commuDlcation by our faithful reIJfesentative/ 
the Right Honol;lrable HENRY GII,ATTAN, of the 'eontent& and 

u 2 
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. teiJJ.ency. ~f,tbat e.J.uaorilinary c1ausi!, Aemil~~ IJ~ fha~~ ',,1!ll~ 
gratitude •. ', '," --""', ,-. '" , ,- ",: ', .. , "''''', 
:': That tbe following Address be presented to him bv the 'C'.hurch-
wardens ~f this parish:" " 

!1- ~, 

• '''-·''.,81&;; ': '--"n" 
\:.: ':" 'Wa should cease to be men were we in!ensible .of favourS,; 
.e"should, cease to be Irishmen were we deficient in' gratitud~ 
:Qut detennined not to detain you from those great objects, whic1J, 
luckily for this kingdom, occupy both your time and ,talen~,o lp1~ 
fentreat you will consider this ,Address, as'eontaioing,aU those W~f~ 
'ellpressionsof genuine gratitude, and' all, tbe' language :p( heal1-
';felt acknowledgments, which are so abundantly due to the- spirited 
author oroor political emanCipatioa.;....to ~e watchfu,l;.guar4\aD. ~ 
our rights and liberties. 'And, believe us, Sir, wbim we observe, 
,thljt w:e)ook,witb anxio~jmpatience and bonest ambition to that 
fortunate day, in which your great political powers, ana pre-eminent
,Iy distinguished abilities, shall be allowed: .0 take a decided lead in 
"tbe ministerial measures of Ireland. ' ,. . ,c' ~ l',~ : <3' ,', 

",',REsoLVED. ,That the 'abov~ Resl)lutioDll-:and.: Address (be pub
·lished.in Saunders' NewS-Letter. ;--",:,~ ,,~ nc,-,:', ,-"" J. ,,;.r. 

J()HN'HEARTWELL,},Ch'" h 'ard"'< 
JAMES ,TANDY):'::-"',,, ',' .~c~~""i~~,i'; 

~ ,.-.i 
- -. -'~. "-; ,., ": ~ "];.1 (J'.~ 

. L ... " 4" .~ ...... ~n:)')n 
~ ',' i 'W.'lQ 

l\fONDA-V;" ,l~~. of, January; 1'l9~~:t'einlf.\>UlJlil::lquarter-d~y. of 
Y.:~~rlJPP~l!.on {~f Merchants· Ol"iUwld of the Holy Trlmty. 

"7t1iiSrm; 

,~~ D. q~Lier;~~ !iat~.i ~~n~" 
,,', ." ,,' WaNlen'i.,' ",i·, ~o 

~~uerTyndaiJ and iIiigli Sk~~~' 
THE following AddresS iwaS unanilil/lusly agreed tp be presented 

to our worthy brother the Right Honourable HENRY <;i~~TTAN. 
J .tepresentative in' parliament fo~ the city of, ,Dublin,., 
"ffn"-f 'j'! I 1 .~. "!; ~ .• " 

SIR, '"' , f" '. ) i" ".to' "LV-in 

" "'i," 'WE, the Masten., Wardens,,'. and, Brethren, of tht\ C.orpor
,ration -oiMerc!umts-, presumingontbe peculiar attention you have 
, 'ever' paid, to, the ,interests of,thia 'metropolis, ,beg' leave: &gaiA.to 
".recommendtoyour~ertions tbe1aboHIiioll' oftbe present,6ystem 
{of polio~,which: repeated. experieJlce. confirms us, in theppiniQn 
"to. be obnoxioue, ,oppressiveol' ap.dl ioefficaclous.. ' ,In ,duty to, 01J,l'
I'lelveslarid. our ,Cellow ,cilizena;j 'we present to yOllr consi4~~n 

, the propriety of an inquiry into the tonduct of the board for pa~, 
4ighting. and ,Cleansing the at:;. of Dublin", n ,The, tax levie4 @'f the 
rinhabitant8,for:thus& desirable tpu~es -beiog' gre~ ,the,~olll
~odatian<given lor IJletuOlIihil.tbeuP\lb.lic b.eJng ~4~l\m ~4, rMt-

,; 9.1 ' • 
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~mCieftt:": 'Confiding iiryour" zeal (orth~ gerteral,.welfare, ofl ,til(! 
c\>unt~y., and lensible of the great importance .of the subject; ,wt.; 
entreat1your"aid'to 'any investigation which'rna),belinstitutAti in 
Parliament relating to the operation of the corn laws :O(the'.ting. 
dom. We cannot avoid expressing our apprehensions, that the 
.y.tem requirel lome alteration or modification, when the: .afety 
.,( the public 10 often demands the disagrtleble, tboughc necessary, 
interference of the executive power to suspend the law, o£ the laD"" 
.Allow U8 once more to express to you our gratefukacJUlD.wJecI~ 
menll for youI' services in Parliament, we .have viewed: witJ\'pIJlat
lure and aati6faction 'your exertions to conciliate; "intereat,"t!ld 
unite our fellow subjects in IUpport ,of that bappy coristitu~ion 

lwhich' your virtue, wisdom, and ·.plendid talents have been' Jio 
:eminently displayed to' establish; to defend,. and to· invigorate.' , ,'. 
'" ",' , " Which I,attest, -

,'CHAS. SEXTON,Clk. Old. 

',', .'. ' ",' 'Mr. Graltar/, Aksnie,. .. 
G&JlTLEMEN, '. ,.1 " . 

rl.l " I A~~dch'honoured;!by tL .. eonfidCnc~ ;yoq 'place,inlfue, 
Ind, I shall endavour to merit ,1tsJ:.cohtinuationby,diiecting;my 
IH~~n, to th08J. f subjectw'1vbiib' ue (d. the welfare Qf the manu-
racturei ofthis' city 10 higllJjinteresting::- . " 

I ace the situation of your trade in particular, and it shall not 
want my humble but sincereltSsilltance: that my assistance shall 
~e luccessful I cannot promise; I am sure it is well intended. 

, .. I. -"',r;';I~)~;h, ~;~A~~!!!.~~~~l~,j~:Jnbl~ S:,:Jari.~~IJ:t;.-~nlf I _1.,r-r , ,,, :. ", 'HENRy"t1n T N. 
" ('tr 

THE following AdJr~~s'i~rlli~,·titJtohbs ot Dublin was presented 
to Mr. GRATTAN by the Gentleme~ appointed for that purpose, 
at the Meeting iqFfanci, Street, on ~he 27th"February. 1795. 

- .' - - -'.. • ' . -: l .' ~ . 

'" .,'! '.! Tp'thc Rig"'llonollr4bl~'HenT!J'Gratl'a,.." 
"'lStH 1 ',,,·,'; ', .. ;,.,,,,""':: ," "" ,i'F;' I 

, WE are'lnstlhcted by tlie CathoJiclfof'Dubiin:Jttl:offc,')'()u 
their humble tribute of thanks and gratitude; as we)) for the emi
nent 8,erv!ces which you have rendered to this kingdom on~arious 

-OcC'alliohs; liS' for ),ourable: and generous exertiorur :in tbeir cause. 
";It 18,rrioFe8sy'to :dG'justice' to themeritaof a mwi whoscn8me.js 
~'tonnected'witli the most brilliant events of hill.tim" ;(,aridJ:who has 
rrlllreadY'~~taibed the high~~'of"al! 'titl~S;l:'THE> DELJV'uBR:'CU')IHS 
"to'ltWi'IlY:, but thougb in81mposslPle to add;to yburl fame~ 'bJl' {my 
·'~Ii, w~ ean employ ;it .mu.t be grateful te you, to learn;,' that you 
r:flave'" -place; not only' Iw tilt! -.dmiratiOn,ibut in the liffectiont;41f 
t;yolit:t:btinlryme,,:'" J)~.n:1{)') !jrll p)"j '1.':, .1',,>,,',:: ! '),I'IJJ,! erb 
~ t;J T$ be ,thu8loved~imd &dmiied: ~ limrely an: enviablll; di&lilictwb, 
-'1f'nray'hOt, !retilaps,-be l;~ent 14' preserve 'ot'purcha&e' iltatioil 
, :and rpo\til' 'it' cOUTC;"bui '",,;a',well-formed rmirul it! i,8; q soMbe 'of 

If' S 
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. ~tJ~~fsJirsraj~tr~n~ thanlrl~ favour aiId protee:tlon ev~j{ of mona:rch~ 
p,r' 'tliei(Ill~jllsters. . . '. . - .' , 
~ :'Few men hil've hail it in their power to do so much for their native 
Jall(l,.'kk' yOU' 'have done for Ireland. . When YOll first entered into 
p'ubliq life;,:garrison habits; and provincial prejudices, were'opposed' 
1'0 I'l'isii interests and feelings; and, 'what was still more discourag~ 
ill~,:th,e:,differ.ell~ ~e~criptiolls of pe?ple in t~is.country, far from 
bemg ready tomeet III a common pomt for their mutual advantage, 
were'kept asunder by perverse and unintelligible antipathies ofa 
religious' nature. Into this chaos of contradiction you infused 
yourspii'ii; arid brought' order in some measure out of confusion. 
. The first effort of your eloquence was to rouse the Irish Parlia
ment to assert its own independence; and, notwithstanding the 
llabit( ot' subjection which ,particular causes had induced, you 
were'successful.·· .' 

At pI:esent YOIl are engaged in a pursuit equally honourable to 
your head, and still more to your heart. As mover of the Ca
.tholic pill, you. are endeavouring to inculcate' the necessity of 
:D;!0deration: arid justice, '''fhere you. before ihspired courage; and 
urging men who·triumphed over. foreign supremacy; to an act of 
)uucp' g:reater dignity and difficulty, a sacrifice of the prejudices 
,~Ottrleir youthimd education. _ . . 

':" ~ii ,~hjs,vvot~, . so ,full of genill~ ,~nd public spirit,'. and whiCh goes 
,to, the CreatIOn iff II' peo;le, as your former exertions went to the 
lo~illing ~ pf' Ii" constitutIOn, you have already made considerable, 
rJlr~g~,s$\ ~n~' ~heny'ou and your illustrious frien~s were called 
,to the councIls of a virtuous VIceroy, we looked With confidence 
't'o)tli~'ac6~mpli:Shment of your patriotic intentions • 
. ' . .$qme.enemy,however, to the King and to the people has inter
'~o'se,gi ~ifl"~Iig~ant and wicked. sugg~stioris,'. an~ 'end~avoured to 
I thro,!" qbstades m the way of our total emanCipatIOn. ' But we are 
,fa:,!: jr0rn"givil1g way to sentiments of despondency and alarm. ' We 
:'feel the justice of our pretensions, and we are persuaded that what 

is justwiH prevail over the arts of perfidy and falsehood: 
:::~ What. giV~sus. the' most sensible satisfaction is the general union 
of senthnent that' pervades all ranks and descriptions of Irishmen 

.1lP. tb.~,pre~!ln~ occasion. Never before ,did ;IreJand sp~ak w.i~h a 
, voice so "unanimous. Protestants and,Cathollcs are at thIS 'moment 
'lqni~~d. J .4nd seem to have no other contest but w~(j' s~all res~Ilt 
most the outrage that has been !>fFered to Irish pride In the In

AA!lc1~d r~woyal. of it' patriotic Viceroy'" from the' government, and 
tiod, ,a,pd;r,c?u~ ft'i~nds from the councils of this ki~gdom. ,. . . 

Fo! OUl',mvp~artl. It! shall be our study t,o cul.t!vate an Ul110n So 
,Jll}llPlly,.b,eg,u,n •. , ~':~ havli!. no selfish or narrow views. W~ dOJlot 
.',w~lit~ :a~~uirf3 priyileges for ourselves, }n order to a~rldgethe 
,Pp~l~ge~"ofo~h~rs;. for we.,know ,that,lDmatters of ltbertyand 
;C!>,l?S~ltU~I,q~ to give !S, to gam. . . 

.. Earl' Fit~wilJjam; wb~ came to Ireland' in 'Junuftrr, lIud WIIS recalled in 
February, 1795. , . ' " 



W:JD, FITZWILLIAM'S . REC~L. 

',' )VOlth regard to the men who may have, the hardihood to ~e 
the situationl which y:ou and your friends are about to la)' down. if 
unfGrtunateJy for th.1 country luch an event should hap'pen"we 
6balJ only say. that we do not envy them the sensations whiCh they 
~ust take up at the same time. That man's' temper' mnst be, of 

• Neel, .ho can hold up his head amidst the hisses of a betrale4 
and irritated nation., . 

. AI to you and your friends, your departure from power will,lio~ 
diaturb the serenity of your minds. The veneration and gratitude 
of the peovle will attend you in retirement, and will presetve you 
from reflections which must be the portion of thoi!e ~'ho may b~ 
your diJmaJ and melancholy succ~orli. ' 

Signed by order, 
THO:\fAS BRAUGHALL, Chairma ... 
JOHN SWEETMAN, Secretary. ' ' 

.- Galin,EMllx" , 
! . b lupporting jou, 1 support the Protestant. We have 
,but one iotereat and one honour, ,and whoever gives privileges. to 
yoa. gives vigou\" to all. The Protestant already begins. to, per
ceive it. A late attack has rallied the scattered ~pirits of the 
country, frOIQ the folly of religious schism, '0 the recollectio~ of 
national honour, and a nation's feuda are lost in it nation's resent
.men&., l'o'lr emaacipatiOfl f»iIl pall; rel!J 0" it, !lour emancipatio" 
.. "" ~ ~ .it. may lie death to one, Viceroy, it will be the peace
.0ffeJ"iDg ,of. afl4)ther; and the laurel may be tom from' the llead 
brow of one governor, to be craftily converted into the' oJiveof 
Lit IUCces&Or ... ' ", '. '. , ,', .' L 

, ' ~ me advi,se you by no means to postpone the consideration 
,0{ your fonunea ,till after the war; rather let Britain receive the 
benefit of your zeal during the exigency which demands' it. ' and 
'),0" younclyCl while yoo are fightin;;, to preserve the blessing ora 
constitution. have really and 60ndjide those lllessings. , 
.' 1\Iy wish is that you should be free now; the. re is no other PQlicy 
, which ia DOt low and liule; let us at once instantly embrace, ,and, 
,greatly emancipate. . ' , ' ,..
.. On this principle I meaR to introduce your bilI, witb)our :per-
,wission. immediately after the recess. . ' ! 

, You are pleased to speak of the confidence and power :with which 
foJ! • moment I was supposed to have been possessed. :., 

When hi. Majesty's ministers were pleased to resort to out support, . 
they look us with the incumbrance of our reputation, and with all 
pur debte and mortgages which we owed to our country~ • ",,; 

To laaye accepted a share of confidence and council w.thou~ a 
view to private advantage. ~'j)1 not meet I hope with the disapprg. 
bation of my country; but to have accepted that share ~-i~hout arty 
"iew to public ad,.antage, 'Would have been refinement on the'folly 
of ambition; measurea, therefore, public measures and arrange
menta, and that which ia DOW' disputed, were stipulated by us, 
were promised in one quarter. and with assurances they were not 

"relikteJ in another.' ,. ,,; """ ,,, , ., ',,' , .,' . 
u4: 

. ,~.-
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In t11e service' of government,. under hill Excellency's admini
.~AAqJ!'·JWe;4h;tlc~~sl.0\1I· attentjo.n.,to ,two ~«;at; ol>jec:ts, "the, ,king. 

'dom and the empire. W ~ 'obtamec:l certam beneficial laws; the 
discovery' and reformation: ~ certain abn.ses, and were in progress 
to reform more; we obtained a great force, and a great supply with 
the CO\1sept and "Confideilce' cor the \ people. 'These were not the
measures' of courtiers, they were the measures of ministers.:

-:lirai,; F;"~I!Uen.~y.L.o~d.Y;tzwilliam,. may boast. that.beoffered to 
:tJji~lPpmi)h~,jaffeciions,o£millions, a. better aid to the war than 
;Pjs'l~nEi1DIt1S ~a~r-furni~h ... wbo_have for(eited.tboseaffections, ,aI.Jd 
jj,l,~q?('!R,I~elye~ln. their place, ., ... , " ';" ;" 
J,."$p,,d~c,~aedly h~ve.the measures of Ireland served ~he ,emIJlre, 
,;t~~(th~se.who w~~~conc~ned.in them,~igh(appe~l. fr?m ,tbe 
"c,:ab~~",C?,f the. ,Bnhsh cabmet t~ the se~eof .the;~f1l1S~, natl?n. 
lJ )~flyv,-ef. ,no. Cl,luse.~fford~4, ,for .. ~he .(l1splea~u!e ofth.e ,~,!gh!;b 
cabmet; but If services done to Ireland, 4lrll,~f1me~ ,WhlCb ca~n()t 
be ~toned for ,by exertionS .for ,tqe, ,~mpire; l~.m.ust lament: the 

.;glq'1~Y-rrosp~cts .. ofboth}{ingd'1i,ns,' aIl~ r~e,iy~a.dis~harg~ ~o~ 
. the ~serV1Ce ,of governnl~l1te ,ilS}~l)liR':I,lrJ1.9n.mm liP' J:Pghsh }~llm~t~r 
f:!~l?-i~onfe~,()n!m}nsh,sub;eJ:~.:, .. " i"JR k,',!(, !' I( .~,'" ... ;, ,; 

~ fA C~ii.c.e.lv.e.t~e ~o.ntll!uanc~of~qrd.,;~~~z.w~TI~~ {~s, ~~~ess!\l'f for 
J~~~Pfo.spe,~lt.Y pf ~lll~;klDgdqIp.;;JI~~;fiT.~ ~'J~eg7Jt!J 1i..t:0rme.(UQ,~or· 
~rlif~~ '~'f,'1I!zlcl'1nam3er" t9 'fec()nCzle>:.Rnd.J':~".[Jr!-'Qate,.ex~1f':pJet.(I~~~
(Soll?!~e.!lal1ce.· a pr...0gre8~ w: tiu1g(lT ,p,ndrapu! p.0~~ut1,DlI; "if,,~e,fSto 
retlTe~ r co,nrio,lr:'Wltk m!l;:f0untT!I.~ "rfQr(>1pn~'r...~~~ p~~: oJ;\,~~at 
occasIOn I shou1d feel,on renderlpg Up' ''!Iy smaIl portion of mIDIS
teriall>r\!ath'.'Yould. be 1ittl~ .. wer.e \t'not for the gloomy prospects 
atl'QTdedby those' .~readful 'guardr~ns which are likely to succeed. 
l tterribliflit the 'return' to' power'.bf your old task-masters; that 
cO'mbinationwhich galled the' country with its tyranny, insulted 
her by its manners, exhausted hetc by .its '..tapacity, and slandered 
het by its malice; should such a combination, at ORce inflaD1e,d as it 
must be ,now, by the favour of the. British court and bi,thetepro. 

~bation;of-i the';Irish people.return'to power, I Itrifle no Itesitation_ 
!It;; si1!) '1llat' tlte!! t will extinguiskTreland; or Ireland' must; 'ffl/tote 
them., It is no~ your case only buttha.t of the nation; "1 ~nd the 

:iCofintij 'ali't!adycommitted in' the struggle' ;'1 beg' to be 'committed 
tu:1ont(with 'hetf'and to abide the issues of her fortunes. '. :', " <ii, 

t"l Iishouldbave expected, that there had be.en a: wisdom and faith 
in some qua~ter of another country, that would have preventea~ueh 

ltlttastrophe; but 1 know it is no proof of that wisdom to take the 
·'tlixes; continue the abuses; damp the zeal, and dash away ,the aIFee
Ltlon,of'so important B member of'the empire as the people of Ire
t1alld';' and wheri ~this country tame forward, cordial and cOnfident; 
with the offering of her treasure and blood, and resolute to stand 
~. ifallwiththe Brltishnatioril . 'It is, I say , no proof of wisdom nor 
·~nerosityt"6s~Iect 'that 1D0meittto'plantadagger in her heart;" : 
t.JuButiw~tS~Yd'.,shallbe the event,' I will adhere to her interests 
~u)'ltbe,~lu.t. menl(!nt (If mY l,ife.', , ,,:" ,,'. ." 

, ,'HENUyqRA'l,"r~N. 



'~JDD~~~~ ·e~,th,e' ~.o~.an Caih?li~s or'~~e' 'co,~~~;~?t;ljJ'P~~tJ 
" r.· , ,~Qth ~cJt, ~7~~. ri·';'·,1 ~ 

l '. : J .. I , . \ .: • 'j l \ i_ ,. -j"/: ,'~ '. 

, ,,7;tf Jkellig~U!p7],· Jle{lrlJ, ()r.fllj(l.f4.r\J~ 
Sfll~'''' , ~ Il '. :":i:'. j :.l '·~·HJ,-:I~~:HJ! 

•. , ,)' IF services to Ireland are' to' be' de~niea"e~itnes! if Ih4(e 
'devoted to the successful assertiollof the dignity and inde~ri~eJ~e 
I'of hi, native' country, excites the suspicion la~d' distrusfo~ t}fa"Se 
who seem desirous to convert an imperial kingdom ihto'~"deveh~eiit 
provin'ce, thepafriot who enjoys the 'confidence; and'has':eamed 
the gratitude of millions, will find' in 'th~ consciousness 'of 'his 'bWn 
integrity the bestreward'ofhls virtues,and the firmestiuppott'pf 

.llill measures, in the unarii~ou8 . ':oncurtence and '.a~,I?~obl;\tiod!?t' 
'every class of the people. ..'.' " .... I •. H •. 

The baleful breach ofnarro~ arid bigotted politicians tnat' c'heci, 
I,but cannot destroy, 'the blossoinsof our 'just' 'expectatlorili'iWhif~t 
you live; and 'we think we cannot. despair· that freedom, .c~iisiitu- . 
tional freedom, will extend and ~!lst be-imparted to all Irisllplfn: 
. You; Sir~' have' our" confidence j'atid whilst' we' hllVlHoi'med the 
most sanguine expectations from~yourtinshakeri virf.ie~"and'lrfdst 
brilliant ta1ent8~ we I'eel'atothesarne time an honest'pnd~ '~y c)'tir 
,attacbm~n~ .'t~. ~h~ con.sti~ution,and by .our longtri~a'liltaI~~~:~~ 
· ~a\'~, ~~t~tl.e~ ~~~~~~,~~s: t~.~)'ourd ~pprod~~t.l,O~ an~ ~U,fff~~ 'i'i ,J,;' ~~;'" 

. o:ll e 01 or er, " . . 
:. '::~{'. ,THOMAS,:LANrdAii'.;q~~; 
" ,~EQRqE.GR~~~ $.C'3r~~d 

{ . ': ":"' 

,~ ," ,;M,.:, Gratlan" . .A·1U'We,. •. ~ 
:. ,.1. ". ' .. ,. .•... ':,., ' . 
.. J.J~ENTU¥EN..... . ....... . 

,. ."".1' ~UiNK .fQli for the c,onfi~enc~ 'y()u!a~eJPUi¥e(\;io 
rcpole in me, and)foa: the .c:hoice~ oC the, .ti'A~in l!'~l~,y~'l? ~t:e 

• ,pleased ,to .eKpresa lt~ '" I',," •. .':.' .. ,., ':" ! "J'; '-'.!~ .l;""l.;· 
I. ,.;1'0 hav~ incurr~d.the Ui.spleasureo(aro",erfu~q~rr¥l~~ • 
no new mIsfortune.; .~ 1 wantcdconsolatlon,JJIave,~ p~JIlY,:i!lYJl 

,conviction" ~ll. your. confidence, i an~, ill, . ~~ , ;&pprq~~IR»,: K?fJ my 
,~ountry.·./ . ." ~ "'.', !jf,!')\'jl':tl'r'J'fll"~f1" 
, . '{be ,justice of your cause, yourattacbmen~ ~obi. Milj"lS~Y',f@lJr 
· desire to preserve and cul~vate a connexion. ,with" p~el\t, B.rj1Ai~, 
th., prm hut dutiful tone ,witl,1 wh~cb, you apply ,fo(pri.,il~';'t[!~P.d 

· pow the j~terposition of yO.UI l'rot~stant,. ~t;eth.::e~~q YIl"!;, f!1"RIU', 
:must ultimately secure your lIucce~ •.. _.' ,'p :, , I.C·.:;;O :,r'lliriw 
.' .·,The tranquillity observ~4 at, ~~is pr~l\t,,lnt~r~~Wg.mQlJlImt.4n 
places, too, where so ma1)y,~,,~~urs t.o, tbecontrary ~:e~~;~j~p~g.
d~ntly circulated, .il .an argu~enHIJ,8.Ii th~. ~~tholics ar¢: toq,,llluCll" 
in earnest to be tumtVtuary, and tkat, tkelJ leek ,t4rough, 1,/:te),peQ~e 
fJl,tktJ:cf)untry 'he privilegt; •. Wtke. constitution. . 

The most adverse to your cause, (save the few who are always 
advcrse to the people,) will at last see the propriefy of your 
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tlrulil8; iheywill sU1Tender their prejudices to their patriotism, and 
receiving you as fellowo@ubjectsand fellow-freemen; will in the end 
give an honest ivictory til their intellect and. their understanding~ 
In common with the rest of the country, I lament that ,by the recall 
of Lord Fitzwilliam your expectations of red.ress should havere
ceived.80 great a discouragement; but I shall despond, indeed, if 
the departure of his Excellency was to be followed by the restci .. 
ration of the old systemof government and its advisers. ijrestored 
If) their POWtI'T, I have said they 'Would eztinguish their country; 
qfltI'T mature deliberation, I feel myself obliged to repeat the, e3:· 
pression in itsfullest eztent. ' 

, It is Oli the same due consideration I must again repeatanothet 
part of a former answer, where I have the honour to express my 
entire concurrence with those who have remonstrated to the throne 

,against the restoration of that destructive and ,degrading system of 
government ; commit~d as 1 feel myself, to support to the. utmost 
of my poor abilities, my countrymen and their just efforts, and to 
share the unjust resentments to whi~h ,such efforts may. expose 
them.,"" 

I have'the: honour, to be 
. Y(lIW,very humble Servant, ',', 

HENRY GRATTAN • 
• •• :"' • • • • J 

LONDONDERRY. 

AT a most respectable and numerous Meeting, held in pursuance 
, of a requisition from 11 Q citizens, April 2d, 'I ~195,i. ,'," 

• ALDERMAN LECKY, "'} Pr'" • ;d" , 
ALDERMAN FERGUSON,' eSI mg.) 

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the goverilment of Earl.-Fitz-
1I'illiam, having for its objects the union of all the people of Ireland 
ill. .ttachment; t9 the constitution, by admitting all to the full en,,: 
Joyment of its privileges; the improvement of the people, by pro-: 
viding for all classes the means of education; the alleviation of the 
public burthens, by retrenchment and reform; and the security llf 
the kingdom from external attack, or internal commotion, by con.,. 
ciliating the affection and meriting the confidence of the people. 
bath fully justified the favourable opinion of his LorcLship's charac~ 
ter and councils which we early expressed. 

Resolved unanimously, That the recall of Earl Fitzwilliam ex.~ 
eues in us the deepest regret,and the ,most serious alarm; we 
regret that the nation is depri.ved of able ,!lnd honest ministers, and 
'We ,feel the, most, serious aIal'DJ., test ~be, 'government should retu", 
into the hancLs of a combination of men, who, for a series of years, 
have galled the country byt\teir tyranny, insulted it by their man
ners, exhausted it by _their. rap.acity, ,and slandered it bLtbeir 
JUali~!l-,; IU}d thus '!'!lour ~!l, giye~J.~ tlllil daJlgerou6 d~tl'ine, l that 
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• British minister prefers the iDtermtB' of a few individuals, to the 
peace, union, and prosperity of a whole people. ' 
" Resolved aoanimously, That the thanks ofthia Meeting he give!) 

to )fro GHATTA., and the other membera of Lord Fitzwilliam', ad!' 
miniatration, for their liberal and enlightened policy; particularly 
evinced in their purp<JSe of re&toring to our Catholic brethren the 
full enjoyment ofth~ privileges of the cbn&titution. , 

Re801ved unanimously, That these resolutions be signed hy the 
lecretary, and transmitted to our representatives in Parliament, 
who are hereby instructed, as they value the good opinion of their, 
constituen18, the pr08perity of this nation, the connexion with 
Great Britain, (whicb we most earnestly 4esire to-maintain,) and 
the .. cted righ18 of the constitution that are so deservedly dear to 
01, to exert themselves iu procuripg the exclusion from any share 
in the government of this country, those men who have advised 
measures so injurious to its interests, and so hazardous of its 
peace. 

"Resolved unanimously, That copies of these resolutions_be 
transmitted to the Duke of Portland, Earl Fitzwilliam, and Mr. 
Grattan: and that they.be publiahed. 

James Scott, Esq. tieing called to the chair, 
naOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the thanks of this Meeting he 

, given to Alderman Lecky and.AlderJl}an Ferguson, for their con
vening this meeting, agreeable to the anxious desire of the citizens, 
and for their propet conduct as prcsiden18. 

, Signed by order. 

AT a Meeting of the Gentlemen and Free1lolders of tbe County of 
Galway, convened by the High Sheriff, April, 5, 1795, a 
Petition to his Majesty, and this Address to the Right Hon. 
HENRY GRATTAN, -,was agreed on unanimously. 

'SIR, 
To th' RigA' Ho,,~ H. Gratta,,_ 

, : WE lament with you, but we condole witb the empire, that 
lOme nlalignant influence has caused you to retreat from your mi .. 
nisterial situation; we lament that you have lost power-, inasmuch 
as we deplore tbat the active influence of virtue is diminished: 
M patrio18, 'We hailed the auspicious inaugurations of virtue an" 
talen18 in the Irish Cabinet; as patriots, we lament it is suspended; 
while you could influence, 1I'e had no doubt but that we should be 
united into one people, by the removal of every civil distinction 
arising from religious difference. or opinion, and tbat thereby we 
should desene the name of. natlOU. : , 
. 'Sir, It'is highly honoiU'ableto yOui' natute,a1tbough not to-the .. 
~ge we live in, that yoardislbisiliob "as snpposed a necessary and 
rrevwu8 step to the return" be :SOme that are not reputed to ,love, 
the~oplt-. ' . - , .":d,:)!,~]:: ,: ,,:. ,- ': _, ',' 

,',; I ,'..,. {"''CHARLES BLAKE, HlgbSheriWJ 
111111 ~,:,. 1.1 ... ".Lq'; ·~ij,!·;; ... ~_-,··,·t· i.';' 'to "~'L _l'w 

'-"·:1boagtl·Mr. GTaftaDW ulnaulted;'lrit.beJcl iloeflice'ot'place ~tIJe 
gonmmeua. ' 



soo 
, . Mr:;!Grt#tan'$ AnnverJ, '., r; IT , 

p.r"] GE~tBM:t~,. ,,:;,.~·r' '."_. "," !~ ',j" _., .~:~;r .. : ... -r·r . . :.~; ,1';"~i'jf~'};'J 

:: li~',)" IN' or' piit·'?(c?nfi~,:nce,. with or without';, share o~ powff~ 
In:ainh~'c~angeS of polib~ life; I am attac'hedto your mterest&
for'eve!:'.' " "', " . . " .,,1, 

"r I Mihisters 'every' hour 'may p~ecipitate, but the country . is afixeil 
, fight} a,ild '}n' that 'luminaty I shall never want an object to serve 
and 'td. 'conteDi~I~te; ·The. late Lord Lieutenant,.wh() so wisely 
ana lmldly aWDlD1stered this country, was pleased ',to honour me 
with a ce~n share of his confidence. I feel myself particularl, 
hdppy when the choice of the purest mind is confirmed by theap-:, 
probation of my country; , ' "." : .' 
; ~In yotiraddress to me, so kind and solIonourable; you much 
over-rate my talerits. 1 hope you do not over-rate my principles; 
biitwhatever they are,. talents or principles, they are at the ser
vi~e or: the' public. Nor do I know of any question more a part of 
that s~rvice, than the one you 'so justly recommend-the emanci.
pation: of' the Catholics; those; who . ma~ ,succeed to direct the ' 
councils of this country -could 'not:have a prouder opportunity, 
nor do I know of any legacy to bequeath. thi!m more vall!able, 
.han the power of giving freedom to i;tich :a portion ilf'their fel
,l&.,subjects.:, .:,.'.= ,'v"'f '-.' .: ..... :,.', '. ,'c :',1 . 
,s',I1would-a,ccompany that bequest. with a parting praye,.,: i~ That. 
_luJewr lIhaU be· your ininisteni,~,they may exceed ,'heirpred~ 
.sot. in! talents;· and rival them-mpa.!:tiotisn) ;"81111) a]Jove)~an,· that 
tJie}9hliy. avoid the ,dreadful syStem:of ,abuses. ~ grievatt!sy:ot 
~ytanDy ahd' plunder':,that .formerlyble~ed th~ ~lmt't" 
theil"fcountry:' ..... To 'e]!:erClse ,the--fun:etioDa!'O£'-.) mlllUlh'!,,"ito~ 
4JecesS~ to :h,-ve. th~ confidenC~ ~f'. ~he soverei~~10 Btitthet8'~C 
another-,qualificatIon for,the 'mIDlstet of:lIiffll.nt:OImI1Y;l'b~ letlii 
indispensable, ~han ,the' choice i~f :the:kihg~i" th~ love: r~,:die 

o oeople;)'3'- ", :' .[ Y.r",;'J f' t,) !.r:;:;! '".J ;,:SC~",i 1 
f' A. ~ "~entlemen, I have the honour to be; , .'j<.',,,,,<' :<,1£ 

.. ""With thegreatesteS1;eeDi;;' '.: .,; ].1 

.... , ':"', !Yourmosi humble Senant,1 ',,:J 
,. , HENRYGRATTA~ 

::.) -::; '-.1/1 ~'J'~-_~-:; -:i':i- ~.; 

5{IJr.~, :,J: hi ~:!'.. ... .. .-,';~ ", .. 1 .. 

THi:reliowi~g:;$ :tbe· Address ;present~c\ t~ Mr. GRATTAN~by:the 
Students lOt: the Uruverslty. : C, < '.' , . ,.'; , ,d 

()f!.:;r;,".;.FI: f:i2 1: -.l;; :.'-_~ {.~ :,<)~~;,;_!:._ •. ),:,: .. ' 

!-.u~ I,(\R" .,r; ; T(!,tke/}igh(H9.n.!/!.e:nrlJ (lratla,,! 
_··£5~_J:,· .. :t":: L"<""} .... _._, _"r L:~ . .I::,·~dJ :U.t j •• :.. _ .• :... • ••• :.' .. J.J 

WE, tile Students ~11£ tb~,VQi.vcrsitYQr. Dublin, ,entermg 
with the warDJest :sympathy int~);lbe( Jmiyersal feeling and interest 
of O\U'r1£OUHtrYrileD,l begtJea.v~to unite our voice with theirs in 
a~armg JOUr 'iadmitalion of your great and uncommon talents, 
and a reliance on your steady patriotism and unshakencin~grity. 
We have with' sorrow beheld the removal of a beloved Viceroy, 
wl\Ose arrival we regarded as the promise of public retOrm, and 
!lis presence the pledge o~,general tranquillity. 
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If thil event should be a~companied, (88 we have reason to ap
pre!lend) by your r~moval' from .his l\Iajesty's~~PFil!i~ this 
natl0pt0ur ,regret, will have r~celved the 11lSt-,additio,~al Flrcum-

jltanc.!!o( aggravation, and. our .4espond~~cy ~wjll, be, compl~t~; 
ltelymg, however, on the wIsdom and bemgmty'of his l\4j~t)it 
l"~,)'et entertain a hop,~ thatthe nation will po~bE\ 4el?J;'ive, d of.tl, Ie 
aalutary measure. flowmg from your'counclls and;,advlceland,~~ 
tbe~rmony an~ .treng~ of. Ireland will ~e fou~ded),on~h~'~?~4 
basel ,of Catholic, emancipatIOn, and the, rcfor~ 9(Jho!lecgl1~¥E 
l!oDce& !!hich have mfiamedpublic indignation~, ",:':" ':-"; 
;, ~ eJ thereforo, ent~eat you to perseyer.e 11\ ~~ertln1r JfieJIlIJ 

energy of your Bplendld taTents for the attammentofthosE\ obje'c~ 
".hicl,1 ,the present lllarming posturt! of affairs, 'an,_ ,d tl.te"co~, ~l1Hn~ 
wi8he. oflhe nation 10 'oudly demand. " " '" -, , 
" ," " . ,,' " , ,THOMAS l\IOORE,Ch~it:,n~ri; 

W.~WJLLIS, Secre,tary~. 

, ~t;.,q1-a,.t~n·~:~s~r." 

" JNGJ!)lVQU.'Y~Ull(tr.(E~/ ,'.I " - ~. ,.',,' 

. FO!l thil effusion of the heart, lowe you ~oreth.an?ordi
Parr.' grlJt~ud'1'~and.;el1l .pr~ud:.to; )sympathl~e .,ID: your ,.natlve, 
honest, and, lhladuJterated:' IIDpresslonl.' I ·recelveyour: lldJkesB 
.. the offeripg: ohbe. young yea~a better garland than th~ 3rt,i.. 
ficial henQurlt ()f •. a ',court;;it ,,i. the wOJ.'k of. disinterestec:l(b3.lld~ 
'pd lha p1'eael)' , CIf uncontaminated beart •• ~ MIi,that ardouJ,',tWm'th 
g)o,v. ,in ,you"; breast, ,long, exist,· and may· the. lentipJent8 "w.hich 
10", bre/ltheJong prevail,. iheyare founded in principleienJigb, teljl,d. 
by,l~ter".and supported by spirit. The subjeets.~hichI.:~ou 
(DenUoa,..,d.,teC:OQlmend,."l, feel and shall pursue,., '"::",';:' 

I lament the recall of' a patriot Yiceroy. Assisted by me~, il.!nch 
abler than mysel~ fh4t reform 01 that sYlitem, yj)"copd~n I shan 
not'fail to attempt; bound ,88, I nO'IYam, to the rising, as well as 
the passillgage,' and !lappy, ,all I shall be, to go on in the service 
of both;, ,.,' [ , ' ..:, _ ,'. 

I join in your fullest wishe~ fo,~Jhe Catholics; and I feel the im. 
portant service which you now render them, by marking in their 
favour the sentiments of the rising generation; doing, at the same 
time, 80 lJ1ucb bononr to yourselves. when yougivef I,Q~,~I,b!lqSf: 
said, your first vote in favour of your country.-. " 

I am bound to your University by every tie of affection 3.Ild 
duty. The sentimenti olyonr address give me a new 3.Ild just 
~portullity of saying to her, through you-:-" Esto Perpewa"
:rholl .eat of Icience, and mother of virtue. ': ' , - . " ,~ 'l ( 

lam,'·With the sincerest regard;",: I :fll'/I 

r, ' 'i,' JYourmqst humble Servan~f) 'I., 
.' ," ,,1' ,;, HENRY GR41'TAN. 
'f 9th. April, 1796. 
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ATa Meeting of the Corporation of Cutlers, Painter-Stainers; ~d 
Stationers; orGuiId of St. Luke, Dublin, on Tuesday the' 7th 
day of April, 1795, being quarter day, it was "-: 

,RESOLVED unanimously, that the removal of Earl FITZWILLIAM 
from the Government of this Country, has been, in our opinion,'a 
national. c:alamity; from the prospect which his administration 
afforded of a reform of many corruptions and abuses; the estab
lisluhent o( an enlarged and liberal system of public education 
the abatement of malignant persecutions, and above all, that ob
ject which has, at length, become so dear and interesting to Irish
men,-a complete restoration of rights and privileges to the great 
body of the people. 

Resolved unanimously, That, whilst -we express the warmest 
approbation of the conduct of (lur faithful representative,. the 
Right 1I0n. HENRY GRATTAN, and, glory in being" committed" 
with him for the salvation of Ireland, we do also exhort him; at 
this momentous crisis, to pursue, With unabating energy, the at
tainment of these important objects :-persuaded that the sub
tilties of a British cabine.t, and the insulting domination of its 
supporters here, must yield to the determined and cOilstitutional 
voice of a united country. . -

,:Resolved, That t\lese Resolutions be ~ommunicatedto Mr~ GRA T-
'TAJ:l in the most respectful manner. . . "', . '. 

The Corporation, em the~e 4~Y, . 
RESOLVED unanimously, That the minority. oftbe.' Common' 

Council ·of the city of Dublin, deserve our warmest thaili, foi. 
their manly opposition to that system of discord and disunion,' 
uniformly pursued to divide' the .people, under the shadow'ofreli
gious distinctions, but solely kept up for the more certainsecuritf 
of preserving the means of corrupting the Magistrates or this 
.city.·-· . . ',' '. . 

Resolved, That these resolutions, together with Poll'; GRA rr AN'li: 
answer, he published in the public papers. .... , 

ADAM SOMERVILL, Master. 
SIMON STROKER.' l Ward - ,: 
GEORGE BURNET, ! . ens. 

Mr. Grattan', AnsWer. 
GENTLEMEN, 13th Aprll,179S,' .. 

Tin: system with which, the people, by theirnumeri)uS l 
remonstrances .. are committed,' l agre~ with you is inconsistent; 
with tbe salvation of the country. ~ hope no British minister. will.: 
be rash enough to revive it.· 1- rejoii;e. that my countrymen hav\! , 
had ,the spirit and judgment to bear ,their honest testimony ag~st_ 
it· and. I join in their remonstrances from the .bottom of my beart, , . 
m~ing no doubt that their constitutional efforts, and united voice, 
must at last prevail. 
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: 10 ~he uUDost. of my power, but with what, llopell .of speedy 
Jucce .. I know.not, I shall labour for the improvements youre. 
commend,-for the emancipation of our Catholic· brethren, .and 
for the blessings of a mild government, that loves the people of 
Ireland, whose object shall be their liberty, and wh08erewiud 
.hall be their approbation. . -

I have the honour to be, with the greatest regard, 
. Your most humble Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN~ 

OJ( Tuesday, 2'lth April, 1795, the following Address was pre~ 
iented to the Right Hon. HENRY GRATTAN, by the Gentlemen 
delegated for that purpose, by the Catholics of the Queen's 
Count,.. . 

To til.. Bight Ho.nourqble Hellr!! Grattan. 
SIR, 

; "''''., the Catholics of the Queen's County, in common with 
our brethren throughout the kingdom, join to approach you, with 
the most sincere and unfeigned expressions of gratitude, as well 
for those benefits which you were so instrumental in procuring for 
U8, as for those whlch'you had given us the best founded reason 
to, ~xpec\, from the commencement o(that administration, ofwhlch 
you fonned so, distinguished a part,. and whose premature.~rmi-:" 
nation"we IJ!.Qst lIincerely,deplore. ;-

BIl' ,..he.,we thus ,~xpress out feelings as Catholics, suffer us W . 
add" that we consider ourselves still more bound to you by esteem 
and. grlltitude, as .lrishmen. We respect and honour that con.
sistent patriotism, which carried into office, the sentiments and the 
r.rinciples of opposition-the measures proposed by you and:your 
dlustrlous colleagues-the investigati~n of ancient abus8S-,th~ 
detection of unbounded peculation-the restoration of a whole 
people to their just rights-the general spirit of reform which ac· 
tuated yOU!; Councils, though they could not bllt render you ob. . 
noxious to a British cabinet,have established you firmly and com· 
pletely in the hearts of your grateful countrymen. A removal 
from power, produced by such conduct, reflects no dishonour, 
it is those who succeed you that merit c.ondolence. The dungeon 
of Kosciusko has more true splendour than the palaces of his op· 
pre8ll0rs. For' UB, as Catholics, . as irishmen, as connected with 
you, from out local situatio~ in this country, by more immediate' 
ties; we again beg leave, in our own name and in that of our country;' 
to fetum you our most sincere thanks, and -to' assure you of' our' 
niost ardent gratitude and finnlIupport; and to request thatyotii

. 

may continue your honourable career,until you shall restore your' 
, ,t' :' '. .... " ,;. '~. " . .... , '. 



eD\J.nt.ry~ ,t9: the ,co.nllotii'1tion, as .yol1: have'allready, restoted a 
CfOl}~i~ti9n,t;o lOur ~untry. . : ' '. -" " ..... . 

'C" " ,.;: '". ". 8Jgned'by order,: . c', ',' " ""', 

:O~ !>ebal£of the Catholics of the Queen's County, ,,' 
JAMES· W t\RREN, ChairmaJ)'. 
PATRICK DELANEY. SeCl." 

Mr~'(;rattan's Answer; 
GEN,d.EMEN, 

YOUR Address coming from a county with which I am COJ,l

nected, deserves, on my part, particular attention. Whatever 
advantages you have hitherto obtained, they are short of my wishes 
,,""what you are likely, for the present, to obtain, will prove, per
J}3ps,short of II!Y hopes; ,if so,the ,disappointment y,ou will attri~ 
bute to other causes . than the' ,want ,Qf sinc,el-ity and zeal, in your 
advocates. . . .., : 
, . .In common with' other~ I have contended for your emancipation, 

..... for that, for other objecttl o(public good, I shall persist to con
teqd to the utmost.ofmy pow.er, andto the end ofmy)ife. , 
.. : .. To correct tbe, ;muses., that have taken. place in the governme!l~ 
of this kingdom. and to . change • tht; old. system by which sh(! was 
disgraced, . was :oDthose •. who 'were 'c:pnsulted . by theJast. chief 
government, a necessary duty; on tllose who. now sway the, coun.. 
cils. of this country, the same duty devolve",", 1 hope, theywiU 
discbarge,it ~with.~delity, and by so doing, prevent the degradation 
poth ,Qf ~heJco.l1ntry and o~ themselves~. c, '.. '. ';., . , . ; 

I am happy to see your body ul\\te~th u~ under the general 
d,escription of Irisblllen,.of ~at honour no civil,incapacities can' de
priv~ you." .'TII "the !;lame of Ir~shmen;..I should' wish to add the 
full privileges of free subjects; and thus mcrease the honour, by 
enlargjngtheinterest. ' .. ,"', ''', "., ..... ,,., . 
.. , " .! i aiD; Geittlemen, with the greatest respect, 

Your. very humble Servant, 
~~NRY GRJ\:rTAN. 

GENERAL ELECTION. 
Saturday, 29th July': 1197.'''1 

A'T~ a' !;ll,ltnel"OusMeeting of the Freemen and Freeholders or the 
'~:Ci~y ofDubliii, held this day at th~ Royal Exchange, pursuant 
., to llublie notice. " . . . ,. . . ".'...,..".. . .. , 

,;;',: ':. " Hon:V. B.,1;.A. WLJj:SS 'in the Chairl , " " 

'.;: • 'TilE followi'ng Resolutions ~ere unanimously agr~d tCJJ 
,11 ~~ f!', i. t '~ .. ,'; .' , , ;. (, . " ' , . ( " . i ; ., "'! , 

~ 1ju:,&Q~VED'. ;rhatbyrjgh~ and the prinCiples of the constitution, 
t/1~ people ~~ entitled t!Xl;!U8i~el!J to ap,poi!lt, the third,e,state, o~ .th~ 
legislature, and that the security of their ClVlt and political liberty, 
depends' 'upon the Uninterrupted'enjoyment of that irtdefeisible 
ri~~t. 
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• 'na.otvU)/Thaf ai the' COm~ilDi HOuSe is oat preaent ~illliti~ 
luted, the return of more than !wo-thirdHl\~reof-i& fusilrped bf;a 
few individuals as private propeny;:arid fflat ,III to ~he remainder. 
any attempt' tcf'exercise th~ populat tighIHs'~naeted fruitless .. 
wough' ~hl!:eOrrupt and ~ormous influence of the crown, and 
hU8Tdou. tht-ough the recent introduction and violent exercise oC 
a military power, by which great numbers of our unfortunate coun
trymen, bn the slightest suspicions of1heirentertaining political 
opinions different from those of the present administration, ,have 
had their houses burned, or been themselves transported OJ put to' 
death, without even the,(oTm r!f accuiatio1l ortrial! 

Resolved, therefore, That not wishing to have any exercise ofthe 
elective suffrage that is notfree, nor any representation of the peo-' 
rle that it not full,fair, and ade?uate-wewill abstain from any 
Interference whatever at the ensumg election, ,and, 88 far 88 in us 
lies, leave to the King's ministers theappointment:.of the King's: 
Parliament. :. 

Resolved, That we do heartily approve of the principles and' 
sentiments contained in the Address of our late' excellent repre-' 
tentative, the Right Hon. HENRl' G RATTAN It ; and that we' are sen.l 
sible he baa not retired from that poSt, which he so eminently filled, 
as 'oolt .. any hope remained thattbeparliamentary exercise 06 
hi. virtues and talents could be' of advantage to his country~ , '.Bu. 
we trust he will fecollect,that his public duty doell Dot cease .. i~ 
hi. repmentatift .ituation.· "', ' .,', . 'I' 
f,..·' ..... ;., .... ,. ;","',,;, i",·" -v. B. LAWLESS,;Cbairman4 
, Hon. V. B. Lawless baving 'Ie~ t'be c:liait, aDd Jal1\etl' fla:rt1e1~ 

. Esq'. having been'called thereto; ,'; .• ". I, 
.'., nI£SOLVED~ That the tbanks of this :'t'Ieeting'be given to the 'Hon:: 
Y.n. LAWLESS, for 'lis Ilpirited and proper conduct in the chair'~ 

, and \hat these Re80lutionll be published. . '. '-
JAMES HAUTLEY: 

. ,.~ ., f ' 

'\., . , ". Mr. Gr"tta., Answer • 
. '/ M l' FELLOW 'CITI%!NS, 

A SLIGHT indisposition baa pr~ented me from giving your re
.olution an,immediate an8wer. When the country is put down, the 
press dt'lltroyed, and public meetings, for the purpose of exercising 
the right of petition to remove ministers, are threatened and dis
persed by the military, I agree with you, that a general election is 
1,10: mpre ,~.an, 0I?P.ortunity to exercise, by permiss~on of thli!, 
army, tbelohtary pnvalege to return a few representatives or the' 
people, to a bouse occupied by the representatives of boroughs. 
When the Irish Parliament w~ perpetual or provincial, it was' of 
little moment how tbat Parliament W88' constituted '; but becoming 
indepenclent, it .became eli&eDtial ~hat it should become ,coDStitll
tional ,; and in order to be constitutional, it was necessary that tJle 
commoni should' form an integral, partthereor., Fourteen'years . 
'you'gave'to the experiment;' and baviDg,raHed,:Yithdraw'..-, .YoGf 
•• t ,. ,i • ,"'i" :41. f<t. , 'I' Ie ... "!i",··:f 

' •. ,,.. ~ to dleridsen. Pl, l>vhli~ Aft h ... d .... linin ..... IIIaAd Cor &he revresellk 
.a&Wa vllbe City; vide ante.' ,. 

, ~, 
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'!efuse to take, a small portion of that representation, the. whole of 
whjch belollgs to y:ou-you will not confirm an unjust.distri~utio~ 
.bf;yoUf .property, by becoming a poor rent-charger on a pO(~r por
li~n ~f.Y9uf'inheritance-:-:-you refuse to give your sanction to youl; 
~](I!~Lision-, .and will not attend a cere,mony which hjls proved the 
tradt; '~f tbe .indivi~~al, and the ruin of the country. 'While I en-;
,tertam. such an. opmlOn, I beg to express my profound respect foli' 
·some. enlightened and valuable individuals who differ from me; 
opposed to their opinion I should suspect my own, if it was not 
fqrtiti,ed by yours... I think the people of this country are perfectly 
right, when they insist to be nothing less than the whole. of the 
third estate.,-the people are, in. contemplation of the constitution. 
(lnly a.part of the legislature; ~ut they are the whole of the Com~ 
monS. Is that too much they gave ~o the crown? They as~ 
f,he representation - they asle the representation of that prince to 
whom they ga..ve the crown, without derogating from any of those 
rights which exist, independent of any artificial formation the peo! 
I'll( ,claim. unde! the gen~ral constitution of the land. and under 
their own parti<;ular declaration ofright •. to be an integral part o~ 
the legislature. . lDe ..constitution. tells, thelI\, tliat their, liberty 
exists in ,their exemption frllm, any laws, save those to which, by 
representatio~ theyconsent--their declaration of rights iells 
them; that the King, the~or~ .. .and the'Commons of Ireland, are 
the only body competent to make her laws; by which it is not 
only asserted that the Irish Parliament is exclusively the Irish le
gislature, but that the people are an integral part thereof. If, then, 
the people are not suffered to; forrq ,that • .integral part, the 
constitution of the r.ea1m, and tht?claim of right, are evaded and 
defeated; the minister stands in the place of Parliament, hI; becomes 
fhearbitet of your lives and fortunes, and tr~fl!!s that dominion 
to'the British' cabinet, on whom lie depencis;'~nd'iliu$"re4D'poses 
on this realm the legislative power ofli.notherc~untry~ .'", ,c,,' 

When your ministers teU you, that a reform in Parliament was 
only a popular pretence, I cannot believe them to be in earnesL I 
wish they had made the experiment - happy had it been for the' 
country, happy had it been for themselves.;....;they would then; in-c 

deed~ ~ave possessed but one-third of the constitution, but ther' 
would not have lost the whole of the empire. _ . I 

,f.!lreign.disgrace leads naturally, and of course, to thl; subje«;t. of 
d()mestic. oppression. . I cannot here omit that part of your resa-..:; 
lution,which adverts to .the barbarities committed on, the habi"";; 

~ tations. propt;rty;. and persons of, the people ; and I beg. tq join 
wlth,;roul1l my testim0l!y againstsuc~ repeat~~ .-anton, savage.c 
a1Jommable, and permlued outrages, barbarities, and murders .. " 
such as nO printe{ will now dar~ topublish,Jest he, too, shoul4 ~,; 
pllindered or murdered, for the ordinary exercise of his trade. . ,. '., 
:1 beg fa,take this, opportunitJ~;q(returning my_thanks to th~; 

A1derinl!D 'of Skinner's 'Alley, who have expressed their appro..s; 
blltiop, p( my conduct-:-l ~9 believe. 0111' .measures were agreeal:!le 
toJb.,~~e.nse. of the natIPn,~I lam~·--..they,were not se()onded,.by.) 
the ~!ll'ity of ParJiament •. '1f ~ Inajority, ~hose motives I .do Got 1 

diSc'uss, 'whose infatuation I laIneh~ ; if.~ajOJ'itL.insteladcctt;.~~ 
~ x 



. ~llching'itscJf to the' court, bait considered itseifasf'a"patt '811<1' .,ar~ 
eel o~ the 'people~!h.cy had copsulted their dignitylietter. 'Wh~' 
ani I supenor to mlOlSters or viceroys? Because Ido not assume. 
to be superior to my fellow citizens. Had that majority'taken a 
proud post, and identified with the people'; had they seized. th~ 
opportunity of doing justice to Ireland, and,iilstead of voting' triil~ 
lions, wi.thout gettin~ any thing for :t~e country, supported.u~.otl 
our motIOn to ameliorate the condition of the peasantry, IIi our 
motion in an equal trade, in our attempts to emant!lpate tbe 
Catholica and to reform the Parliament, their country would now bav~ 
liberty· and peace, instead of distraction at home, and negociation 
abroad, whe.re the British negociator remains with 110 Irish 
borou~h. about hill neck, to pay for every felony the minister bas 
tommltted on the Irish, 80 many Eric, in empire. ." 

You express a wish that my public duty should riot cease with 
my representative capacity; in that idea I entirely conclir~'my 
Icat in Parliament was but a part of my situation; my relationship 
to my CO\lntry was, higher, and more. permanent...:.:.the duty of a 
citizen il comrnensurate with th~ powers of ~ody and mlnd~ , '. 
, ".J have the honour to be~. With the greatest respect; . . 
" , ." Your rnost humble Setvant, . . 

" HEN·RY GRArtAN'~ 
.~~ 

UNIO/fl. 
, '. 'J J 1 ,. ........... • 

. "iAGGREGAT£ MEETING: 
, :.;, ',. i '. ~ .!-

" ' " -' . 16th January, 1soo, 
AT • m~t. numerou,"and fespectable Meeting of the Freemen arid 

Frechol,ders of the City of Dublin, assembled tbis .day~ by re,~ 
quisition, at the Sessions House. . . .. , 

.; .. ~. .' '" ., .... 1he High ~heriffs in the Chair. 
j TaB following Gentlemen were constituted a Committee. whe,. 

reported the following Resolution and Address, which were' unilni.:.' 
Inously.weed to by the Meeting: Mr. Hartley .. l\fr. Dease.' 
Mr. Rawlml, Mr. R. Macdonnell, Mr. Moot-e, and Mr. Alderman".; 
Ho'"-on. . . 
'THAT the constitution oflreland, as established' at the memor-. 

able period o( 1782; is. the indefeasible and unalienable right 'of 
ourselves and our posterity.' . .' ' .. 
"That we do most solemnly and firm11 protest against any acts, 

which in destroying that constitution, exceeds the powers with 
which; our representativel in Parliament have been invested, and' 
we do assert, that they have no right to adopt the disgraceful pro .. 
posal of thi. our extinction for ever. Their powers are limitecl in 
time and extent, but the' rights of the people are unprescriptahle 
ahd iDlJDortal. "',' . ., 
~That the reproposnl of themeasu~ ofa legislative uriion with 

Gtl!afBrltain, to the same' "Parllament.-·which, not Ii \ yeaisince,' 
rejetted· then its dillcussion with indigna:tion~ .is . as insulting as'i,fa 

• con&ectuenees may' be dreadfuL.' '.,. ,. ",. 
's 51 
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That the means resorted to for the purpose of procuring a par
liamentary concurrence in this measure, and a delusive 'approbation 
pf the people, are base and unconstitutional, and we·call on those 
who supported the measur~ to recollect' that while they,thinli: 
they can violate the'constitution with impunity, we remember we' 
have taken a solemn oath to it. 

,That we contemplate with horror the ungenerous language 
held to us in the hour of our distress-the manner, in which we 
acquired our glorious constitution is openly avowed; it remains for 
us to say, that a constitution which we proudly asserted, ought 
never to be basely surrendered ; and we pledge ourselves most 
solemnly, while we have life, we will never be the willing slaves. r.f 
dishonourable negotiation.' , 
. That we hail the auspicious moment of internal unanimity, whim 

the cordial concurrence and co-operation of all sects ,and per
suasions, as common brothers in a common cause, shall render any 
attempt upon our liberties, from whatever quarter it may proceed, 
disgraceful and ineffectual. .,.: " 

That. the grateful than"ks of this meeting be returned to the vir., 
tuous minority oflhe Hoqse ()fCommons, who supported the ind~1 . 
pe?d~nce. of Ireland. by opposing a legislative union with.Great, 
BntalQ. , ',.-., , " , 
. That we feel the most lively satisfaction, at the return of our late! 

able and virtuous representative,. HENRY .GRATTAN, Esq. to our' 
senate, at this alarming CfWs of our liberty, and that we derive the 
most ~ncouraging presage JrolIL the addition, of 8uchsplendid· 
talents, and such well tried virtue to the honest. frie!lds of Ireland,· 
who unseduced by corruption, and .unawedby power .. have con-' 
tinued firm to the trust reposed in them by theil: country .... · :" 

That the following Address be presented to Mr. GRAtT4N;; .. , 

Sui,"""'.' 
, FOR' your spirit and pat~iotism, accept our most grateful.a'C'~~ 

knowledgments - you have come forward at. a timem~t critical to, 
Irish liberty, to save the constitution. . - .... , . 
. This attempt of the minister, the annexation for ever ,of the 
kingdom' of Ireland to the British Parliament, is hateful to every 
lo.ver of his country. When you so illustriously distinguished 
yourself, in establishing the independence of the Irish legislature. 
the support of the people was not wanting; you will have it, on 
this occasion, and with your virtues and talents it would be cri~ 
minal to desp,air of success. , 

RESOLVED, That the High Sheriffs be requested to present said 
Resolutions and, Address, 'accompanied ' by such Freemen and 
Freeholders as choose to attend. ' 

- 1'tf~. Gratt~n's Answer. , '. 
GENTLEMEN, " , 

,,;' l A6REE with you in thi~g the' present crisis to be ~ru1y,} 
alarming: after considering the project of a union fully, fairly, and.. 
dispassionately, with every advantage ,promised and professed, I dll' 
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r~Gll.V' tuUl' .~ncerel!l t"ink it '''e 'Word ",ett-""re nJer proposed ira 
1M CO'H,try., l.hall contribute my mite to oppose it." r have no 
confidence in the powerl of my own broken and, shattered ex:' 
ertioll$l, bull bave .ufficient Itrength remaining to beat my Jasf . 
te8timony again8t an union. ' , 

HENRY GRATTAN. 
, ,Dublin, 18tta January, 1800. 

CORPORATION OF ·HOSIERS. 
AT a Meeting of the Master, Wardens, and Brethren ofthe Cor

poration of Hosiers, or Guild of Saint George, .held at their 
• HaU, on Thursday the 17th of December, 1801, the same being 

Quarter ,Day, the following Resolutions were agreed to, viz. 

'RESOLVED, That as several candidates 'are canvassing for the 
representation ofthil city, in the event of a dissolution of Parlia-, 
ment,we deem it our duty as a corporate body, vitally interested 
in the pence and welfare of this metropolis, 'so to express our'sen-' 
timenta as shall assist timely to express all 'Vain and Improper Jlre-: 
tensions, while they assure Buch as are founded on the basIS o.t" 
independent principle and liberal character, and, therefore, merit 
the Bupport ofliberal a~d Ind~pendent men~ , '.: . 

. Resolved, That we view with the deepest concern the attempts 
which lU'e DOW making' ta debase the proud and invaluable cha
racter of an elector, into the instrument of bigottedand party" 
rage, and to revive in the 'public mind, those heats and animosities;', 
whOle pm action all humane and worth), men deplore, and which' 
every good· and . truly' loyal subject 'WIshes to be sunk in' utter 
oblivion; and we conceive. that practices so generally injurious to-

. public peace ~lnd. B!lcial con~dence. and pa~ticularly hurtful to the 
Interestll of tIllS city. render It the more oblagatory on us to act, as 
early as possible, on the preceding resolution. 

Resolved, That great commercial situation and connexion, a 
character at orice unstained by the violence and extremes of p~rty. , 
and upheld by rational lo),alty and patrtotism, and an independ- . 
ence of fortune placing Its possessor above ilie temptations oC 
corruption, are the best qualifications which can be combined ill II- ' 
rel!resentative of this gr~at trading city, and form necessary secu. ' 
ritles for the rights and interests of his constituents. " 

Resolved, ,That we consider those important qualifications emi
nently to centre in the person of Mr. J. LA-TOUCHE,- junior. We, 
therefore, zealously espouse his claims to the representation. 4)f" 
this ·city. and pledge ourselves to his decided support, when a' , 
general election shall enable us to exercise the elective franchise 
10 !Duc~ to our own honour~ and, the ,probable welfare of , our 
Dative City., . ", " ) 

Resorved, That we strongly regret, that' the old, tfled. and 
reyeredfriend of Ireland, HtNRY GRATTAN; Esq. doe, not. at 

J. • " . • 

, • Mr, GainAlf I health was at thIs p.,riocl eo~ide;.wly impaired by IOD~ ~~n~
tinuedi1lJ1~ 

x S 
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, Ihis important jUncture, furnish uS with 11i1' oppoTtu~it'f!f?f'mani-
.fosting, in a1l elective capacity; Ihot steady attadimentty' bi8 person 
3ctuating us as private memb~rs of society I' and of assisting,- by 
our voices, to replace him in the reptesentation of his native city, 
which he has so long served in Parl-iament with a knowledge'lin. 
~qualled, abilities the most transcendant, and an integrity which 
has never been shaken by'the pursuit or the possession of power. 

- THOS.' M'KENNY;. Master. 
JOHN McKENNY}' ", 
PETER GREHAM, Wardens. 

_ ROGER GOWER, Clk.Gld. 

To Henry Guittan, ESfJ~ 
SIR" 9th October, ,1804. 

, WE, the Catnolic students of the aclldemy of Kilkenny, beg 
leave to thank fOU for the honour of 'your visit, 'and to convey to 
you the enclosed dialogue as an humble tribute of our gratitude to 
the earliest and ablest defendel' of'that body to which we belong. 
We feel, .Sir~ and we feel with all thll ardour characteristic of Irisb. ' 
men~ that if at this moment we area)lowed t6 cultivate literature 
and science in olir own. country, that privilege we owe, in a great 
measure, to your exertIOns. . -," 
- If the slender and puerile abilities which now, with. a mixed 
.sensat~,of ~we.and affection,; preswn~ to ,approach you,shall 
'eve.r by.l1ducatlO~, and by the asSIstance ~f.the great models ofclas
sical e!oquencl\!, whichyou.have given to ),ou,1; country, bem,atured 
Jnto any thing like genius, .it shall be devoted to render dear the 
n,ame antl celebrate ~he prallies. o,f H;El!:R,l' ,(i~.,.:rf J\lT., ", • 

We have honour to bll. Sir, 
,With most devoted attachment, ' 

Your.most obliged and-humble Servants.· 
THE- SCHOLARS OF THE ACADEMY 

OF KILKENNY. 
, , 

bI!'R<\,dict'1$ dialogus pastoralis in modum carminis, duos inter 
,/lclldernia: Kilkenniensis alumnos, quorum alteF Damon alter 
;,v~rqStrephon ~omina:tua habitus est, postquam aca(lernium 
,visitavit HEN'{!'lCos Gl!ATTAN •. 

, Damon.~Dl¢ qlJis est vir', qui nostra& inviserit.-redes; 
'Hane urbem cum tot'docti nunc agmine complent. ' 
Dignatur solus nostro~ spec tare labO-l'es. ' -
'-: Strephon.-Nonne igitu~ novis, q\lem dicit Hibernia patrem, 
Qui toties solitus modetari frrena senatus ' 
Et lihertatem et'patrire 'sacra jura tueri," 
GRATTAllfU~ ille, est; egregiunt et memorabile nomen! 
Viribus ingenii et verborum fulmine'pollens 
Hic, sl fors slnerit, rem constituisset Hibemiam : 
Posteritas bimc sera canet, rebusquedolebit 
Tam breve;'proh pietas !hunc prl&Sedisse gcnmdis;. 

, " J; 
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: Huic fato major virlus, et conscia recti < 

.cBeligio, non CJUIr diro bacchata furore 
~ Sparger. dissidium, .timulare in prmlia fratres 
· Precipit, &I Chriati servans. vestigia, eives 
Pacifico eocii vincloque jungit amoria, 

· Huio ingen. animus, magne constantia mentis; 
Quam Dec ree adversa premit, nec prospera toJlit.. . 
. Damon_Ergone vir tantus, qui Graiis atque Latinis 

Eloquii palmam eripuit, coram affuit, et non 
Exceptus nobia plausll fremituque secundo. 
Oh! .i iterum redeat, cUr non fun alia splendent, 
Letitilll'Jue? Senum resonantia tympana pulsant ; 
Hoc civis dicet -. . . 

sa 

StTt!J!hon':-Heu patrilll miserabile fatum ! 
Ut nebulis, qUI18 ipsa faclt, fax lucida Phalbi 
Inductia obscuratur, sic splendida virtus 
Invidiamque Qdiumqu& parit, sed nube fu~ata, 
Clario'i effulget Phalbu8, victisque maligms 
Legiferosque inter famlll numeratus iii IIlde, 

'Vivet ill ,eterllum memorandus GRATTANUS IIlvum~ 
DahIID Acad.mio. • Kilkeli.ni., .bno I 
, Domini U04, Oct. ix., 

: A 't a' Meeting' of: the' RomaIi' Catholic' Gentlemen, F~eehOldi'!rs, 
.. ana Inhabitants -of the county and city of Kilkenny; to.riven~ 
'by public notice; on Saturday the 22d of June1805,r . , ;j;J"l 

" , . ~.' t..: ~ .', • " ,',:." ;11 

· PIERCE,EDWARD FORSTAL, Esq. in t~e-Chair~'.:'i'l 
: .. 

THa following Address was unanimously agreed tOj and orderec;l 
to be presented to HaNBY, GRATTAN, Esq. - " 

SIR, 
To Henr!J Grattan, Est}. 

"WE're9uest you will accept our most cordiid.~thaoicg:"f?~ 
the very admirable. and able support you: afforded the Catholic 
petition, when it was lately canvassed in the Imperial farliament. -

We naturally looked up to your eminent virtues and abilities, 
which heretofore established our civil constitution, t(J perfeCt that 
~at work now, by effecting an equitableextensio.D of reli,g .. ipus 
liberty., - f -

YoUr fonner achievements induced high expectations, . but your 
genius and exertions s!D'Passed them all. _. .1;') , 

As Irishmen we exult m y-qur abilit~es, and pride ,ourselv~ ~pon 
yout Mues; but, 'as Romaq Catholics,. we feel 8 yet "arme~ sen-" 
timent, when we s~e these virtues.':and -theSe. abilities e1eval*lcl to 
their noblest effol't$ in o~ behalf. _, ;; , ._', ' -.' . \ : H _ 

From the justice of-our,-c:ause; from.the.,eloquence o~ ~~ IIIlP
porters, and Crom, the w,i54o~ JUl~ Jiberalityo.f thattnbw:w.L'to 

. t4 "-



which weitppealyw~ trust the day will come, "'hell prejudice .halL 
soften; and ,whell .. we shall.he admitted to a due J,articipatioD-of 
that ~onstitution.·to the maintenance of which, in all its tiranches", 
we devote nur .pmperties and our lives. r 

, Signed by order, " 
'P. E •• FORSTAL, Cha!rmani 

SPEECH OF MR. GRATTAN-, 
.Ar a Meeting of the Guild of Merchants, in the Rotunda. on 

, . Friday, November'7. 1806. 
GENTLEMEN" . " ,;, 

. " IN addressing this assembly, the representative of the Uler~ 
c:antile interest of this city. and as such, possessing, no doubt, 
much of that public and free. spirit which belongs to trade, I feel 
much confidence-,..a confidence founded upon the conciousness 

. that, in the course of not a short political life, Lhave laboured; 
probably not altogether without ,success,. to prOlll9te both. your 
~rade and your liberty. . With the history of those pul>lic labours; 
PlY fellow citizens, cannot be. unacquainted. ,At ,averyearl~ 
£::od, so early as the,year J77S. I proposed aD address to. Par. 
. ent for the freedom of your trade.' In'1779, l.contributed. 

.and successfully, to carry the principle of .tbac address into etrecl\. 
In 1780..1 moved a resolution jn ParliamenJ; to asser~theind~ 
pendency of the Iri.sh legislature. In the yeilJ 81" 1 ~peate4 tbat 
Plotioa. .In ,the year 82, I Cllrried it, IlDd $e, P4ru.wu:nt ; tif..Ir",. 
land 6ecame, FREE. .. I afterwards continued lh~ effortjl, andpror 
posed and carried various other: measures, for· the better !l!!Curing 
of that trade, and of that liberty, wbich the spirit· ofmycount~ 
llad assisted. nie ,to obtain. ·In 85; YOILF trade was attacked by the 
,propositions; I . opposed them, and ~xerted ,myself to defeat that 
;attempt.. as I have always opposed every attempt to take away. by 
influence, what had been obtained' by integrity.' '10 the. years 
• which followed, my labours were directed te the same objects. I 
,opposed_every me8$Ure teilding to promote the in1I.uence ,of· tbll 
crown at, the expence of the constitution; and most particularly 
,did l'llpply lDyself to resist every measure which treached upon 
the. privileges and interests oC the. city of Dublin. !n ~oing, tLis, 
I dld .. not apply myself to the passIOns or to the prejudices ,of Illy 

'fellow citizens! .1 consulted their interest oo1y; I did not cultivate 
~,e. narrow. Splflt of party; 1 did not apply myself to the little 

)notiyes which may have sometimes influenced some of my country. 
men; 1 applied myself oo1y ,to tllOse great principles by which 

< '!lone liberty can be acquired or preserved; by whidi alone nations 
can be rendered prosperous, and great corumunitie8 kept together. 
~lthout regard to the prejudices of the people, or to the influence 
oLthf' ,qown, I.combatted the abuses which prevailed in the dif. 
rerent .brancbes of tIle state and of the constitution. The conse. 

}.luence w!lSJwbat 1 couldnot l.lut)Jave foreseen, 1 made myself 
< ~ 

': • In 1806. lItr. GaAn .. N was Called upon' to ~dagain as candidate~'~ 
'Jiathoe city, anti was once more returned: but 110\ wilhout oooosition. ' 
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many encmin ~g. those 10- whom, such. abuses.lw~Q .beftefioialv 
I Willi assailed.. At difterent times by the peujecu~ioll 01 ,he miaiswrr 
and by .the vIOlence of the people. ' Iremameclumubdltd tby 
either. When the Constitution, elf PaTliamenl "was ;)el'ldaDgfi.e~f 
I forgot the past; I remembered Ii,otbing of my countrymen, but 
tba' ,heV,were fellow ~itizeD8. I came back into public life to 

. defend the constitution we had obtained. I came back oppressed 
by infirmity, and had to combat at once the power of the court, 
and the vehemence of, the people. 1 engaged \Dthe defence ,of 
that Constitution, without any feeling of resentment for the obloquy 
or for the persecution I had suffered. I came without any feeling'; 
but for the interest of my fellow citizens, accompanied. by a de
,termination to defend it: After those services, if the situation of 
our country did not call for further exertions,.I mightha,,~ retired 
,,,,ithoutdilibonour;' and 110'lI.l, if my onl, object were to 1>e in Pa,io.!. 
Jiarnent, I may come into it for a .. ellt In another countrY,"witboul 
trouble and without ilXpence. ,I prefer· to' this . the trouble, 'the 
fatigue, the anxiety" of • popular election. Why do I llteferl'it? 
Because I think it would be' but little honourable to thiij'city}'tc; 
my country; tbat the man who had faithfully and laboriousljiseried 
ber fat· ""i"!! years,· ahoul!! be obliged to sit in Parliament;' for. ''It 
borough in another.c~oantry. In order tose"e his own; becauseCJij; 
would appeari a circumstance of whimsical incongruity~)if' I,,¥.b'o 
had epposed and defeated the claimll.of~England : to legisl~t.e''f,* 
Ireland,: 'lhould; be "etumed. to' Parliament' by Englancl, "IVhos~ 
clwm&' ~ had oppdsed, after tejection by' that' co~il~ ~ose·l~kli. 
lative~ lndependein:e" I had .tetended. I But I arb"charge(J'i;Vit:h 
having the support or ~nverhment'. As ,to any unddlf exerf.i6n·~ 
the influence. ef'the govertlmen!' in my favour;;1 call: on"yo(((tb 
judge of' the trnth, o!,' fulsehood of that' charge, 'by thtft:haril.~t!er 
and oonduot' of ,tho&e',.ho; lnippdrt: me, 'and of myself. t'Whdate 
'the'y'thateopport meP" Are they not men who'have'evet!'opp'6seil 
tb~ ,government wheligovernment aimed at the indepeilde~ce 'M.d 
-privileges of the people.· Are they not men wbollave a1wlI-~ 
.upported. the freedom; and independence of election against 'the 
power and influence of the crown jI men incapable 'of being com
ll1&Dded by any government to dO' what was ilot' consistenVwith 
the purest spirit of public virtue. To suppose that su'cH fu~ 

,would betray their fllme, and a,buse the confidence ofthe' 'publiC, 
to reduce this city to. borough, is a supposition'c6ntrarjTltoJ~~ni
monllense ;' nor ia it less 80, to suppose that this Joyaltity sll'o'tdd 
capriciously and senselessly oppose a candidate, if otherwise'~ 

.. exceptionable, merely because that candidate was .not oppdSetf'6y 
-the government. ". '_" .'1 .. ' I. ; '1.,,1. 

, A. to myself, what has there been in ",y pubIicIife'-tha'f'H'n 
, give colour to .uch a charge?·. Why shoulil I resort 'to ~ncbhst1-
tutional influence to IUpport Die?' 1 offer myself to your 'citY:w1th 
no 'View to title, with DO'view to wealth~ 'with DO view ,tQPow'~~ 
For what purpose, then, can I offer myself'; but that ,,(rendering, 
and continuing to render, 6e"ice to the public. Shall I, w~~J.I!lve . 
during thirty years contended against the croWD for the, peopTe, 
now lolicit the crOWD to redl1ce this city to • 1l0roJ,lgh, that' ,Qiay 



",epresendt.?! ':Gentlemen"cJ tnighton' such ad bccasioii;~ti~bre 
~ys~lf, before~ou by professions, and by promises, and by enterl
mg mta, 'a detailed refutation of such charges ;'but I 'abstain~f>el
cause. I thin~ I pay a greater respect fo your understanding;. by 
referrmg to It fo~ the answer of such senseless accusation, confi
dent that you will listen to truth as spoken to you hy facts withili, 
your knowledge. .', " ' '1 

; ',With such pretensions, Gentlemen, I offer myself td yOq:t~ 
l'epr~sent this .city in Parliament. In' my canvass I have found'a 
cordial receptIOn, not merely such as belongs to an honest mind, but 
such as characterises a free people. 'Should this" city' return' me 
to Parliamen~ I shall discharge 'my duty to them on the sami! 
l'rinciples. I hive hitberto done. Should ,thiif corporation concui' 
with their fellow citizens,· r shall consider it an additional circWri: 
8tanc~ of' gratification ;. s40uldooth reject me~. should thtH:ityof 
Dublin refuse to electJDe, I'·shall lament 'the mconstancy of th~ 
city, but I shall not desert theirinterest~;'· , " 

AT a' M eetingot' Catholic' Citizens 'ot' DubItIi, held on ihe 13th,' 
Decem~er, 1806,' "'," .. " 

DENIS THOS. O'BRIEN, Esq. in the Chair. 

RESOLVED, That it is a duty incumbent on Us to provide that 
Mr. GRATTAN'S late election for "this. city shall·notbe'attended 
,with any expence to him. ' , ;' ,"":' 1" "", ,'",' ~,; 
,Resolved, That it appears to this meeting; ~hat>a fund, sufficient 
for that purpose" has been subscribed by the Cathplics of Dublin~ 
,Resolved, That the following Address be pri1sented to the Right 
Honourable HENRY GRATTAN. ; 

t3IR; 
, ACCEPT, the congratulation fJf theCath~lic < citizens or 

Dublin' on the 'event' of your election; Friend and favourite of 
the people, you it peculiarly befits to represent in Parliament the 
first city of a land, which owes to your exertions its franchises and 
its prosperity. It was the' trhimph of ' Ireland, when' thei.l1Iost 
conspicuous distinction, which· any of' its commonerscari Jiow 
receive Crom popular approbation, was placed upollthat' brow td 
which'genius, patriotism, public; service, and public virtue;,con~ 
spired to ,direct it. - ", ' .. ',<,:, ;." ,,' ,:,' '" ", '" 
"'. In placing you; Sir.- at the heaet of its representation, the' titY' of 
Dublin has rendered justice to itself; it has averted the national 
injury which must-have beeD sllStained by your retirement; or the 
national disgrace; if any place of inferior note had been permitted 
to: £onfer the trust of legislation upon the habitual guardian of this 
C'ountry's rights" upon the man whose name for thirty years has 
been connected with every improvement which has been adopted 
or proposed, constitutional or commercial. Under any circum· 
itances, the accession of your talents, of your c~aracter, of your 
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authority. to the eounciI. .fthe empire, would have been·valuable, 
bu~ it becom~ indeed important .. great emergeocia arise, aod at 
a 1D000ent when many concern, of thie member of the atate appear 
urgently to pre .. for legislative arrangement.. . , 
. w this great act of national honour and national duty, it .... our 

misfortUD~ not to have c:o-operated 80 effectually .. we wished. 
Notwithatanding the liberal provisions enaflled in 1793, eoinop&
lative have beeD the lawe deeigned to relieve us, that not a single 
jndividual of our body w .. on the late election ~nabled tcfvote .. 
" freeman of Dublin. One mode remains by which we C8Il 881000-
.«:iate ounelv" to tbe merit of this event; frequent, and eVen late 
e;umplea, authorize us to make the propos~l, and in it we earnestly 
eDtreat your acquieecence. Your return to Parliament hat, beyond 
any other occurrence, been gratifying to every patriotic and mde
peDdent feelingi let us be pf'l'mitted to render it altogether a pub;. 
lie concern. by taking upon us the 1!xpencea unavoidably incurred 
in a popular and protracted election. Those who have DOW the 
honour to addre .. you, in the honeet and zealous impulse of what 
they feel to be their duty, haft made provision for tbis purpose; 
it it the tribute, Sir, of men attached to your interest and to your 
cause, because they _identify theee ohjects with the freedom and 
welfare of their country •.. 

DENIS THOMAS O'BRIEN, Chairman. 

. i, 
Gun,EM.x. 

Mr. Grattan'6. AIU'Wer. 

IJr anewer to that part of your Address which attributes 
to me what 1 do not pretend to arrogate to. myself, I can onlY' _y .. -
that I took my part in the public eervice in common with others.' . 

The honour of representing the capital of my native country I 
reel to be great, and still greater from the zeal which W8.1 mani
fested in my favour. To you and to your body I am verT much 
indebted. You supported me with activity and with effect; and 
though the Catholics could Dot vote .. freemen; yet, I hope, the cor
porations, from good sense and good temper, coupled with aregard to 
their own real interest, will not long hesitate to second the inten .. 
tion .of the legislature, and give you the full benefit of those 
franchisee which the statute deeigned. . . 

The l .. t idea c:ontained in your Address. which proposes tq dis~ 
charge the expence of my election. is in .• high degree. generous 
and splendid. It does honour to yourselves and to the person who 
is the object of it-Gratified most sincerely by that honour. I mus, 
dewne the offer I but I feel ~e obligation undiminished, unabated, 
and perpetual. . . 

I have the honour to be. Gentlemen. ' 
yo~ most faithful humble Servant; .. '. : 

.• HENRV'GRATTAN~ 
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Grund JUrJ Room, 1st September, 18[0. 

THB Midsummer Quarter Sessions Grand Jury, for the county 
of ' the city of Dublin, have agreed to the fonowing Resolutions. 

!,RESOLVED, That ali this perilous and important crisis, when 
the fate of the British empire depends upon the wise and salutary 
exertions of all its virtuous inhabitants, we consider it an indispen-, 
sable.duty we owe to ourselves, to our country, and to posterity, 
to call1lpon our. countrymen of all descriptions, to join in a most 
solemn'appeal to our Most Gracious Sovereign the King, and to 
the Imperial Patliament, pointing out to them the great hardships 
this country labours under in consequenee of the Act of Legisla
tive Union; . a law, which, although in full operation for ten years, 
bas,' during that period, instead of increasing the comforts, prospe
rity, and .happiness ofthe people, agreeable to the hopes held out 
by the advocates of that fatal measure', produced an accumulation 
of distress, extending not merely to the privation of comforts, but 
to the absolute want of the necessaries of life. . whereby we dread 
that instead of cementing, it may endanger the connexion between 

. the si!'ter ·islands, if not speedily repealed. 
, R~solved, ,That nothing can make this country prosperous, and, 

the 'people of all ranks happy~ ,but an honest resident Parliament, , 
thai can inquire into and relieve their wants; and we call UpOD our 
pi-esent faithful representatives, the Right Hon. HENRY GllAtTAN~ 
and. ROBERT SHAW, Esq. to be unwearied in their endeavours' to 
have.its legislature restored ~o this'ill-fated country.- . 
~Resolved,That we view with great satisfaction the frequent and 

ma~l~, exerti~ns of the C~mon Counc!l.of this city, for the last'
three years, m endeavourmg to have pelltlOnS presented to the Im-·' 
perial ,Parliament,. praying a repeal of that unfortunate law;' aml . 
we'call 'upon them to persev~re, and. have!l0 doubt but t~eir pa-: 
triotic 'struggles will be crowned with success. . . '. '. , 

., . 1 SAMUEL MADDER; Esq. Foreman. ' . 
',·5!.John DiCKenson, ' . 12 George Holmes, 
:, 3 W •. T. Briscoe, '13 John Judge, . . , 
, 4 . ..., 14 William Davis. . 

5 WilliamLeet, 15 John Willis, ' 
.6."Thomas Magill, 16 Samuel Neville, 
,7 ' 17 Walter Peter, 

. 8 John M'Laine, 18 John Evatt, 
:.·9 'Robert Brocas, 19 .. 
. .}o James King, 20 Edward Stephens, 
,11 . 21 George Gonne. 
The" Foreinan having left the chair, ,and the 'Treasurer being 

called thereto, the following Resolution was unauimously ~reed to •. 
RESOLVED, That the sincere arid heartfelt ,thanks of this Jury 

ill hereby given to' our < worthy Foreman •. Samuel Madder, Esq. . 
for: his 'upright and gentlemanly conduct .in the chair since the-, 
commencement of the session, and particularly on the present oc" 
casion;'and that these Resolut,ions be signed by the Treasurer. 
and published. 

ROBERT BROCAS, Treasurer. 
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Mr •. Grattan', Ans'wer, 

GEIfTLEMEN, _ 16th Septem~~ 1~1Q.-
•. . '. I MOST ever be interested in what -affects my fellow-

citizens. .-
Without going minutely into the causes of their complaints.·1: 

beg to assure them that I was an enemy to lhe extinguishment of 
the Irish Parliament,1md must be a friend to its restoration. 

. I have the honour to be 
Your mOllt faithful humble Servant, 

. HENRY GRirrT,AN~ 

To tI,e Right Hon, Henry Grattan, 

Olie of the Representatives of the City of.I~ublin in ;parIiamen~~1 
.' . 

W B address you, Sir, in the name of your constituents, the free:' 
men and freeholder. of the city of Dublin, convened.at theRoyat 
Exchange on the 18th September, inst. for the purpose of humbly_ 
submittin~ t~ hia Majesty and to ParlialJlent, petitions for th~ rep_e~ 
of the UruOD.·· .' . _ .' .',' 

. The.e petition. exhibit a feeble outline of the ruinous, c?nse~' 
quences of that. measure; consequences which you foresaw Wlt,h 
th,e prophetic wis~om of ililtatesman, and which you char,a:cterise~._ 
with \hat .u!p~mg e?ergy of e!0'Juen~e, a~d that u~~untedar;., 

. dour of patriotism, which have dlstmguished your polItical career, . 
from the period at which you gave a free constitutign'-to Ireland,' 
to the unhappy time wheR ;thatconstitution sunk beneatb".the' 
united effOJ1S of despotism and fraud. . . , ... 

Your constituents. Sir, implicitly confiding "in that integrity 
which has never been questioned, in that spirit which has, 110 fre-

o quently been proved. and in that patriotism which has 'identified 
),our name with that of yout: country, doubt not that you will exert 
m her. behalf those tranacendant talents, by which you obtained: so 
much for her liberty, and to which, aided by the representation' 
and the people of Ireland, she still looks for the re-establishment 
of her rights. ' 

By the destruction of these rights, by the .annihilation of lIer 
Pal'1iament, she hall been reduced to the afflictions of oppression 
and of poverty, Despoiled of her loca:1legislature, deprived of Ml' 
resident nobles and gentry, she does not yet • however. feel debilityr 
nor will she, while she has such an advocate as HENRY GRATTAN,', 
yield to the suggestions of despair. Your constituents, Sir, feel j~ 
common with the Irish people, that the melancholy effects of the 
union are most alarming and dangerous, not only to the internal, 
saiety of Ireland, but to the strength and interests of the empire, i 
serving as they do to encourage the common enemy, in his de~ign , 
of lubverting the constitution, and of subjugating the peopl~ .pC 
these islands. 
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To a repeal, then,· ofihat t;tal measure,' they look for a relief 
from their presenCsuiFerings, and for a protection from those more 
dreadful, evil~. by w~ich they are menaced~ Your' constituents, 
therefore, Sir, feel justified in the hope, that when their petition is 
considered by their most Gracious Sovereign, his Majesty's paren
tal aifectionwiU induce him to attend to their prayers. They also 
fedco.ntident ·that when the representatives of Great Britain il1l-re 
the true causes of Irish grievances fairly and fully stated to them~ 
theywillsympathlze with their fellow subjects, and feel this incon
trovertible truth, that by whatever right the people of England 
enjoy a free and local legislature, by the same right the people· bf 
Ireland are justifiable in claiming a, regeneration of their native 
. Parli8l!1ent, under the authority of which .alone they can feel them-
selves safe, happy, or free. ,Your cODstituents are persuaded, that 
such a re-establishment of a national constitution,' is the only meaDS 
by which commerce can be revived, or that the cheerful contribu-. 
,tions of the people to the payment of taxes, for the support of the 
honour. and safety of the empire .. can be permanently secured. 

SiEiled by order, 
.. FREDERICK' W.CONW A:.Y,Sec. 

,,r t', ~:~")':) ],'~: l."! .::,' ,-~ •. ~-, h" ;,)J,I JJ-

}.{,.. Grattan'sA7I$Wt,. • 
. ;GENTLElIfEN,' . . '. '-. 

. I HAVE the honour t9 recei~e 'Sri 'Address: pi'ei;ent~d'6Y' 
your ~om?Iittee! ~d expressive. of their wishes' that. Ish~uld :pre:', 
sent certain petitions, and support the repeal of an; Act" c(ltltIe<\, 
th~ Act of Union.. And your committee adds~' thafi~ speaks .with: 
the authority of my constitQents, the freemen and fi:eehQlders.ofthlr: .' fDb!" ... , .. I·.· .. ··.· ....... ·". 
Cit I ~eg ~o :~ure your committee, imtt 'through . th~m' iriynioch' 
beloved and much . respected constituents;. that I' shall accede t~. 
their rropositioD~ I shall present their petitions, and support the. : 
repea of the Act of Union, with a decided attachment to our con-:-, 
nexion with Great Britain, and to that harmony between the two 
countries, without whichjhe co~nexion cannot last. '. I do not iIJi: : 
pair' either. as I apprehend, when I assure you that I shall Support" 
the repeal of the Act of Union •. You will please to observe; that' a' 
proposition of th"at sort in Parliament, to be either prudent or pos-" 
sible, must wait until it shall be called for and backed by the 

_ . nation. When proposed I shall then, as at all times I hope I ~hall, 
prove myself an Irishman, arid that Irishman whose first and last 
passion was his native country •. " .' '. _ \. 

As to the personal approbation With which you have hono~red 
me, it is, I must say, your kindness that overrates my pretensIOn; 
but I have one pretension which neither age, nor time, nor distance 
can eiface,.an attachment to.Irelan~ .unaltered and unalterablE> 

I have the honour to be, with the greatest esteem, 
\ . ,:. ~. ,.....~.,.:' ,:Your.'Very humble Servant. .. l 

." .• ' .: . -, . HENRY GRATTAN • .cie 
DubUd, 4th October, ..1810: 
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ROMAN CA rHOLICS. 

AT ~ M~in'g of the Generai Co~mittee of the &tholic. of Ireland, 
held in Dublin, at 4, Capel-street, on 22d December, 1810. 

' .. 
, OWEN O'CONN:OR, Esq. in the Chair. 

i.lb80LvED, That the Right Han •. HENRyGRA'I'TAN, be re
spectfully requested to present our petition to the Common. 
Jiouse of Parliament the ensuing sessions., 
• f Resolved. That the cordial and grateful thanks of the Catholics 
of lrelaDd are emiDently due, and hereby given, to the Right Han. 
lJE)lRYVRATTAJI. • 
:> Resolved, That our chairman be requested to 'commuliicate the 
above thank. to Mr~ GRATTAN, in the.most respectful manner. 

. OWEN O'CONNOR. Chairman. 
,EDWARD HAY, Secretary •. 

, . . ' To t"e Rig'" ,Hono Henr!J Grattan. 

SIR, ~ublin, 24th December, J,!IIO. 

J. KAYE the honour to enclosing to you two Resolutions, 
which 'were agreed to at the last Meeting of the General Com
mittee of the Catholics of Ireland. 

I am directed to request· that you will have the goodness to 
. communicate to me your determination on the subject of ' pre-
, lenting the C~tholie PF.tition to the House of Commons. . . 

,t am also .directed' ,to add. Sir, that the Catholics of Ireland 
confide their: claims, ',witll ,8' species of filial confidence~ to thi( 
luppprt 'of their, JOJ:)g-tried-their best":'" their brightest advocat¢;, 
and that they reckon on' having ,their rights again distinguished' 
and advanced 'by a display of that eloquence which. bas, .,een, 
without deviatioll devoted to the interests of Ireland. ." 
''J'he~ feel, Sir, that it is not in language to express the tribute 

or gratitude which your country owes' you; or to describe. those. 
sentiments of' respec~ful ,atrection which the Catholi,es ot Ireland 
entertain 'for you. . . 

, Permit me, to say, that it' afFords me persoDlllly great satisfaction 
t~ have this opportunity or assuring you, that I. participate 1D0st 
warmly in the seneral feelings of respect and, g~atitude: (Qwards 
y'ou~ , 

'X have, the honour to be. with great. respect, Sir, 
.. • Your most obedient humble Servant, 
.. . OWEN' O'CONNOR; 

To Owen O'Connor, ESfJ.·Ballinagar, lIe4rElphin. , 
,,'. i < 

SIB. ' , ).oadon...lS$JaDWU'f.,181\. 1. 

I..HA VB the favour of the .ResolutioDs of the General Catholio, 
Committee and your letter. ' ,.' '. > ,": '. ' , 

I inclose my answer to the ReiolutioDs. To your letter I dare 
, 8ay with grealtruth, that I feel very deeply the friendly expres-

1i0DS which i, contains; expressions mOllt v.a1uable, 1IVheo 1 .. coQo 
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'l~id~J,:~lltJ'ht;y.~rt1fIir~ft~d.,by thl; Catholi,cs ~fP1~. ~p,rqv~<J ~r.~1 
J'0u7lillPpy~toca8~Urlliy,01.J ,that IshaUgq em!Jl i5Upppr~,p(,l.J~., 
mter:~sts'to lhti be~t of my abilities. I beg ~o .addf·th~t)niPo Aoj~g, 
J:,dq. ;np_mo,rIl,tb."I1! pursuE) ,my duty and mlmclmatioll~. my, ~ty 
'wnich orders me'to try to restor~ to their priyilege5myi:ou~try-
~e~~If~~YJ jequdals

t 
. 'i';" ~y~dinati0!l which m.!lst. po~p:f~y, flfin'-

.ff14~S;.~}'1'.,~l,a! i.11.Yh .. j .••. " , ..•.. ' .. , .':.' "·, ... r,.'.,(.~,;,,, 
:.:!I"' a,I~.~Jtl-!,r~spe~~ !lpd esteem, ~Jr, '. ,... ,.:,',j" 
'l"'; • ",:Y~I,l,qp9s~~]nce~eand.faJthful humble Servant, '.~V 
). ,'; .;" .,~., HENRY G-llA'.I;'T.A,.N,r 

.~ j • I "'; j. 

To the General Committee r!f the Catholics r!f Irda7ld. '. '''!! 
"t,' 

GENTLEMEN', LoooO!lo 1st JSDuary, ,18.1:1.:)(\ 

~' '; 1 HA VB received from ·the General Catholic Committee 1wCl 
Resolutions: one wherein I am honoured with their th8nls,' lind' a 
~ecotid \vhich honours me' with the Catholic Petition; 'in ansWer te 
both· I beg leave to say witliWIlrI\l acknowledgments, that I feel hi 
tlteir.'favourable opinion Ii mostsincere·satlsfaction.' and that I shall 
tJresent the Petition witban everlatlting) attachment' to their 'cause 
amd'to their interests.' > "ot '~. I :. ; -' ',' . ,', "."'!;. :," '. ",\ 

; :, I 'have the honour to 'be," . ' 
,; , 'With the most sincere respect and Te~at'd, -Gentlemen" . ) "I 

~ . - , Your'mosl:filithful humble·Servant,'-:" 
'~HENRY' GRATTAN~ 

, .-. 
. ~)'. ~Jl 1 

~~.-';T';~;fr;'m ~r. GR,ATTAEN
d
, to !be Secretary of the Board of 
ucatlon. 

SIR, --. ·-Wclbeclr.-street, 25th MarclJ, ISIl. 

I HAD the honour to receive your letter, written by the . 
c:ommands of the Board of Education, expressing. their desire that 
the absent members of that body shoUld communicate by letter 
their plans ~n . the subject of the education of the poorer ,orders of 
the people of Ireland. 
, In obedience .to the wishes of the Board I venture to submit, 
what I do. not presume' to call a plan, but instead of on!,!, a few 
ideas founded on that plan. which . the legislature has, 'already 
recommended. " '. . ,. ) I'. '" 

\' ,.1 would pursue the suggestion of the Act that established p~b 
schools;,.,-itl, 'Buch:alterations as must arise from the c,:baDglhof 
aime,·c:ircumStances. and condition. . , . '.',. JO )';)":,)'. 

; According to that Act., I· would:recommend parish· schoo18 88 
bringing educatioD lcr ev.eryman's door;· .but p~h schools betteJ 
endowed than the present, and oli a more exteDS1ve. and b,.IB&:.a 
~:comprehensive. foundation-c", 0.1 .1 -:- -': ' .. "" L,""'V: 
.. AINU 'would sUbmit. 118 8. proper lIubject matUlt of eduWion<in 
y.08 •. 1!~hoolS; not only .tlle . study of the English <longue.: reeding. 

, , 13 ). 
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'W~ittu~;'n'" 'tirithmeti~ ;' b'ut" aljl~ dIe itudy or ;~eftiiin !books'Of 
1I0rticulture arid. agriculture. together' with' treatis~ o,n' \he 'c::are 
'and knowledge of trees. . . , . ~ 
(i'.would recommend that such studies shou1d'be'~ursued'·in.the 
nnglish 'seliools already.established. . '.', ',. • , 
. , ; 'Ilhould recommenil that iii those parisli sclloo/s,the, Christian 
religion mould be taught; ~ut that n~. p~icular description «;If it 
should form a part of theIr education ,;,..;..in the place thereof, 
it,might perhaps not be improper to devise some general instruc
tion.' regarding the four great duties of man, - duty to God, 
duty to one another, duty to the country, and duty to the 
government. . . " . 

I beg to add, that one great object' of national education should 
be to unite the inhabitants of the island, and that such an event 
(:8IlDot, be well accomplishe. d" exce. pt they are taught to speak ,m. (:Gmmon language. I think the diyeriUty oflanguage, and not 
Lb. J\iverlKY o£ religion, constitutes .. diversity of people. 1 should 
be I very lOrry that th •.. Irish language should be forgotten t' 'bue 
glad Jhall the English language &boulA lJe generally understoo~ ~ 
Wi' 9bt~ll.that endio Ireland, ~t ill ,necessary that the schools 

. formed on a plan of national education, which teach, the English 
language, should I'\ot attel;Dpt to- teach 1 the English religion; 
because the Catholics who would resort to our schools to learn the 
one. ,,,,,jU,keep .wof if we attempt to. make them proselytes to . the 
o1her,~1~4 ,we.should. by that attempt, reject ~ne great means of 
uniting our feople; and we shall continue to add to the imaginary 
politiclJl divlllion, supposed to exist in a difference of religion, a 
real political division formed onthe 'diversity oflanguagc~ , 

+.", .' 

I have the honour to be, , 
, Your most faithful Servant, 

. : HENRY GRATTAN. 

., ROMAN CATHOLlC' BOARD; 

,'1'UI' Address of the Roman Catholics of ' Ireland. 

"' " ,', 'Totlae RigAt Hon, Henry Grattan • 
. '~ • 1. t. :;. . . . . ", '. ~-li 

,SUl" , DubUn, 8th 1\l."j181~ •. ", 

TUB Catholic Board should have feebly discharged the duty 
they $"e to the people. with whose confidence they, have been 
110noUTed~ if they had omitted the' first ,opportunity which. pre< 
lented itself, of lending forth to the British empire,.the:warmes, 
"prealions ,of their thanks,. for the late splendid and astonishing 
efforU C!f their powerful and revered, advocate; im the cause:of-the 
Catholica of Ireland.'. ' '(,"'; , " " t : i,· ... " .', ,,,:. 

'Grateful is the task, Sir .. to be the • chosen. medium o( that fee}. 
'Ingi'which DOW throbs in every b08OM,and swells in every heatt. 
,;;·Grateful it the task to be the- orgao of that proud and dip'ifying' 

Y' 
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• sentiment, w~ich triumphantly claims' you,.' the unequalled cham. 
pio~ o£.Jrish 'rights-which ;now calls YOIl the hope of thl! Btitisli) 
empi,;e, a:nd holds you up to your countryme~ as ONE oCthose finb<:. 
-arid unbending anchors by which that empire is to be steadied ,in. 
the storm that blows round her. But, Sir, doubly grateful is the 
task; to gerierous minds, of remunerating an age of services: by 
the .indent and passionate homage of the' heart, and of· putting on 
the··records of our history the thanks ofa calumniated and iJiju~d-' 
people, to him who has devoted gigantic talents, and spotless 
integrity, tGthe vindication of their feelings, and' the assertion· of 
their rights. Rising in your ellorts, . with the difficulties of your 
country,' y'ou have called back our memories 'tothat.·glowing 
period of· our :history, when .every heart hung:witH, rapture upon 
your words ..... when·every eye beamed at your ·name ...... andeverf 
peasant in the land walked firm and erect, under the proud feeling 
your eloquence created.· In the enthusiasm of the present moment, 
we imagine the' regeneratioD"of OUi""ftoeedom,. and '. are, aimo8e 
seduced to beli~ve, that the genius of Ireland has only extended 
the circle of her power from a kingdom to: .li' empir¢. t. Such, is the 
fascination of an eloquencevwhich 'at once! delights, 'persi!ades" ~d 
instructs: which is unwt;aried inLthepvindication;·ofthe;injured. 
aJiduncoJiqll.erable ·in; the cauSe '.of jUstice; ; c·; (:. '1 ,'.i ,:,'~ ",'J' C'I 

In 1792, you told the Irish legislature, and the 'English'sec~ 
that Catholic Emancipation would enrich 'the. Protestant, an~ e9~. 
municate'strength' and vigoul:ft{j--tbe"emplreJ -"'·The Protestant 
property of Ireland has more than doobled,bytheEmaneipating 
Bill of 179S-:-:-and the Catholic :poople ef-Ireland advanced in 
-numbers,: in prosperity, and in character. That country, which 
fot·$ix·ihundred 'years, was a burtheIi to the. EnglisH. miniseerj 
became an ex·-fountain. of supply-¢e unclogged industry of 
Ireland poured forth its ofFerings'-orgratitude, and repaid with a 
miser's profit, the blessings. of her freedom. Such was the effect 
of that liberty, of which you werll the great, and eloquent parent
such the effect of that policy, which you have laboured to preserve 
and extend. The'union, it is true, has ~hrowndown the noble 
edifice, which you had so gloriously erected - and now the,ques
tiql!- .remains to be decided, whether the,. wisdom. of the Imperial 
p,~liament will tJIrow the freedom of the Catholic,joto thE! ·scale. 
ag~nstil1ll'jnjuriesof the union? .But why a~ ~he'qi.Je~tio~? 
TI1~ lasfstl,"uggle - your commanding ~inority pf twonundred and 
fi.fteen~ ~asbeen the victory of reason, pf eloquence, and oqruth, 
sta~dingat the head of the rrot~stantprorerty':'" of the Protestl!J)~ 
raM. .• ;, ( 01: tile J>rotestlintcharacter', of, the Br(tish .'. empirll; .1'Pu, 
may securely proclaim the triumph of your favourite 'cause t9Aln 
admiring world. '. Like Fox, your great and immOl:·tal predecessor; 
lour last and great~s~ glory will.be",the; striking off the chains of 
mtoler~nce;frolI\ nulho~ of YIJUIj fellow Freatures. 

'The' children of Ireland, yet imllo~ ·'Yill be taugh~ to lisp the 
name ofGRATTAw; and her gratitude~8s lasting and Ill! fruitful as 
her soil; will preserve the- memory of that man; who, for forty. 
yeal'8"pleaded her; cause wiih im.'eloquence· unequalled ..... a,spitit 
U11drumtecl,,*--and a patienF~ unconquered au.dunconqUerable,l.I'l' ,I 
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. TheAddreu .... presented by the Earl of Kenmare, Sir Francia: 
OOoId, BarOllet, Mears. Burke, MCDonnell, 1lDd Hay, on the 
5th of June, to whicb Mr. ORA'!'T." returned the follOWiDg 
ADlWer. 

GEJ(TLEMElf, 

All Addreu 10 warm in ita e:a:pressioDf to the object of it. 
10 hODourable, and, wben I coll8ider the great body of· the Irish . 
Catholic., 10 higW,. respectable, I cannot receive without more 
than commOD emotion. It proves the generoll8 and· cbaracteris
tiw ardour of my countrymen, and shows by their ItrenuouS and 
cordial aenaations tba& they deserve to be defended. . 
. 1 have coneidered .. my fint duty the defenceot the. liberty 

and character of my country, and have looked to ber approbation 
.. my greate&, bappmese. _ -

,I -bay. contemplated the ciyil, disabilities as a great public 
calamitYr' and hayeregarded. their repeal .. a great public 
bletaing., :: , ... ,' - , 

,-J think your question has lucceeded. ' 
. The goOd leDie of tbe people of both countries, and their di ... 

position to concord have prevailed., , , 
To lee you in possession of your civil 'capacities will be ~be 

happiest IIWmeDt of my life. . 
1011 have deserved. them well. . 
May yo. obcain them loon:-may you enjoy ,th~ long, and 

tranafer t.hem Co fOur posterity, with undimini&hed, lustre., 
" I, \ " " ,.1 haTe the honour to be, ,- _',' -" : 

, ! Your most faithful humble Seryant,. < .. ' 
Londoa, 611i lU111!o lBHI. HENRY GRATl'4N.:, 

COUNTY CORK. 

To Henry Grattan, Esq. 
'D&AR SIR, 

rli the aeries or Resolutions passed at' a numerous' and': 
respectable Meeting ~r the R~man' Catholics of the county and ' 
city of Cork, held on the Hth Instant, none I have the honour to, 
assure you· was more unanimously adopted, or cheered with-more,' 
desened applause, than that which attempts, however inadequately" 
to' convey the expression of Catholic gratitude for your unrivalled 
exerbOIl8 in our cause, and of which I. have thl! bonoor to annex 
a copy. 

I have the honour to be; Dear Sir, 
Your faithful humble Servant, " ' 

, wn.LIAl\J: COPPI~GER, Jun. Chairmau. 
Buroey·...-.irt. l\fiddleton, Cork, t ' , 

- '18th August. 1812. - I 

·.i~J.VB~' That vain would' be. any' attempt. to e:a:pr!!ss-in 
adequate tenns, the measure of pur obligations tG Earl DONOVGII-

, y2 
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MORIt and Mr. GRA"TA~ ~ a victorious ~res)l)~ .awaits their·tran
scehdant servicils~·and 'will be' their best 'relvard; but to them will 
grateful;' poSterity tloin Ii\lsI in prinCipally ascribing ~he mighty,c4l1t!' 
tjuest,ilftbeil"country's rights, and in recording their imperilihable 
names in the foremost ·class' of our national benefact;ors.,· f ,"\~': 

'Mr; G'rattan', AnsWer;-' 
t .• ,·.' ' • .r,.u; 

. lJEAR .SIR, Tinnebinch, 3d September,~.81!l:-11 

,'I:' J beg to return my thankS to the iUlmerotis an~ respectable 
,Meetmg of the. 'Roman Catholics of' the: -county lind city of cork', 
~ot, the h()ooorthey have done ;nie in approving ofniy endeav0litS 
tri'serVt:;' the 'Catholics, and to" advance their jlist,and prosperous 
'~ause'. 'fermitme' to add my acknowledgments to" Y011' fo~'lhe 
'Very kind imdcotdial manne~ iii which' :you have don~ nie' tlie 
lionourtdcommunicate thilit'-sentimenti;;'>.s, ': -\' r ', .. h ',J""·.,l ( 
f.; ,,. , . '1 have the hpnourtpbe;''with vety~~incere re~p~t,~HLt 

• , '<.'. '.':! ,; ,'J ° "',1Yout faithful·'SerVant"n,).xH 
HENRY GRATTAN. 

To T. R. Ryan, Esq. Scar-teen, Limerick. 
_ ",V'" ," -· ... r.'.· .",. ;'/" ':" 3<f-:Lb.A 7.J.!1l-U,-,~:o1 /'12'[" 

lilt; ,.'.' \',"'TiJll\ehiDIlb.,-,5.th"",~gu~1312.:"J 

_ . IN answer to theResoltitioii.ofth~!CatlidiicSJOrtli'ef:cou'n<fy 
and city ?f Limerick, met the 2411\ <!~Jwy, ~~d,,~xpressing their 
approb.atlOn of my conduct,1beg'to say how senluble I am of the 
!:;~~j i~~; t~eir; good opifion~ a~<!. ~~~ ,1Ift~i~~~.} !~~l, ,,~~ <0 pre

.-J; I 'beg'" !tJO{returnyou my particulalthan'k$twjth;:tb~ 'assurahte, 
lillat r'am"witll'rlluchsincerity," "".,,--,,', .". ".:'1."., ... ,,:: :.-;""."", 
", .,'.""" """" ",' . "", ..... ;,; jYoili' faithful servant;'" ""t; 

, :;"":"!'~~~!':~ilt1-,1!~:\1' 
~" ~'.' -,'r': ( .t"),:·:.~ '~','. "J':';,1\ 1IJ!J\[, 

";,J.JU1C ~nt,' . , i, '. ' , . "'Lond~n;':~5t1i May; iSis!U 
:,l; "",TH~ ques~ionwaqostlast!nIghl;'. >Mf' spt;eCbJ;w¥ Vet'v 
'sllOrt~ and 'very III taken~ 1;Iiey have' made me: isayf thai:'if' 'I:h" 
'C'atholic . clergy opposed" 'the' clilUseS,' they were' "enemies tlf"'tble 
community. I, couJdsay no such thing; but"said'''thlit'''jfl'th'e 
lIishop'li' ·opposed thoseic1auses; they would be-the'cause:'ot'the 
~ostfoflhe Bill,imd do ~rijnjut:flto-their, eommuility;,f '" ·C)(J'.l~'& 

['am '&e" ; ::,,' (11(;)"d 

.'! .~: H~:G\ATTA:if. 
,. ,.·l , ___ i ~'.~'t£dn' 
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',' B~JrISH,CATtiQLic 'noA)iO;e., ", 
':A'i'a ~r~ Meeting of the General Board of lk~'~tb9jjO" 
·':·aemhled at the Earl of Shrewsbury'8,in Stanhope'" .s~ree~i 

29th May, 181S. ) , ' ' 
EARL of SHREWS BUR Y in the, Chair. 

THE two following Resolutions, mlWed by the Lord'St-ourtCJri, 
and seconded by the Lord Arundel of Wardour, were unanimousl,. 
plllled.' • 
. FiRaT, That the warmest thanks of the Roman Catholics of 
,Great Britain, are justly due, to e!ery member, of the House.of 
,CoounoDl, who supported their cause during the late discussion of 
'. Bill for the removal of the civil and military disqualificatio'os', 
:under which hi. Majesty's Roman Catholic 'subjects now labour. 
,A.d,. Ahat a deputation from' this Board, will wait upon the; Right 
Honourable HENRY GRATTA.N,. who, moved f9r leave to. bring in 
th~ ., Bill" the Righ~ Honourable GEOl\GE PONSONBY ~ho 
leconded tbe:same, .nd th" rest of the Committee w}lo prepare4. 
,th~,lII1me.., - . 

IRISH GENERAL CATHOUC BOARD. 
Y, " C17t1r July, 181:J •. 

TlfE fonowing Address to Mr. GRA.TTAN, ~as moved at th~ 
CathoUc:'Bdard, ,on SatUrday last, by Mr. MCDonnel; itcwas se--
'PowledbI101r.,O~CPPJlel.lU\lJ ~ried unanimously.~ , 
l' '1 ,.' , " ,,'., ~. , "'-' , ; ,/:.,;,: r. : i ~',' , , ... 

,,:. '.; I ,,'fQ.,I"{I?I{j"llla,!~ Henrll Gratta'.... ,,' ": .' 
'" .SlR.' ,',1,:,.' . , .,', 
. ," WE, the memberacomposing the Roman Catholic Boarll 
'l'f Ireland, beg leave to address, you on the clolle of your" pat:li";' 

'mentary lab«?urs for the session, and, '«? requellt your ac;cept!ID~e o.f 
the expre8110n,. of ,our, warmest gratitude for the continuanceot 
,y~~ ellOrte in our CRue, and that of our country; it is not amongst 
we least conspicuous of your claims upon us, -that during a course 
of years, no obstruction of whatever nature, has been able to, relal( 
your zeal, or affect your perseverance; to the wannth of that. zeal; 
under ~e inspiration of genius, we stand indebted fur the exllaust~ 
ll~ varietr of .topi~s. your mind invariably pours forth,· on the 
.repeated discussion of our 'l.uestion.~ With you the subject is .ever 
.f~~8h, c.ommanding; and ~rlginal, boundless in materials", an~~-' 
,,sI~t1esSID. argument. . , . . . .';; .' 
",; .P1:ejudlces, rendered almost inveterate by the unr~itt.i~g 
agency of misrepresentation, calumny, and habit, have. d.isappe\lr~~ 
before you; tho comprehensive policy of the restoration. of' our 
rights, bas made its way t~ the understanding of England';self~ 
interest has been enlightened, monopoly silenced, and the foun
dation, we trust, firmly laid for a lIimple repeal of the penal, code~ 
and for the triumph.. of reason and of justice. To this rept'al in 
vain would intoll'ranco oppose bar dying itruggles. I:J;er reign is 

y 3 
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· past-her senU:!fiCe8I!al~; 'and the 'greatprincz"ple rff uni"eT8~' 
, ulig~Du~.fTeer!om,;w4ir;h. we claim for ourselves, and for el'ery wor
I1.{WPPIil.~ Qt. t~~.P!!iJ;y~ m9ves on to silenceher votar~esand r.eplace 
JffJ~r .'for.F. IP: > '.'" •• ' " 

i·.,.J,':pgland ~sprepared to atone for her system towards Ireland; 
;Jl¥'ough. you, .. ~d the co-operation of your distinguished slip-
· 'porters,will be her' expiation, arid with it her strength! . -. 

. . ;when that day of peace, good will, and confidence shall arrive, 
:we l>oldly foretell that your predictions of imperial benefit, and 
,:c.emen~ed service, will not long remain unaccomplished; that bene
.' volence, under the guidance of true religion, will breathe its spirit 
· of universal charity over the land; that the enemy will find but 
~me beart, and one arm in the empire; and that all painful remem-

, .brance. will be for ever buried iIi oblivion. . 
. For you, Sir, it is reserved to render the.fabric of the state per
.fect,. ~d imperishable;. and having once given a constitution to 
yo~. ~ountry:- to give a people to the constitution. 

CATHOLIC BOARD • 
. Stationers" Hall, Saturday, 25th July. 

" '~' ,:R~.NDAJl..:M'D()NNELt, Esq:in the Chair. 
:J : ;J;IJ.E..S~cre~ry ~ead.~" G~'~TA~~s:.4nsw~,tothe ~ddress 
f~omJ<be.Board . to llim. which had been ,p.resentell jmmedia~ely 
before th~ ,MeetiJ;lg., 'the. ~swe~ ~ ~fQlloW8,· -'. '. 

~:""' ._ -,.~ .. _·'~ • ..,.)C:-'=~_., 

' .. ;~1'&'tke;Member8 composing the Roman Catholic Board W Ireland. 

GENTLEMEN, 

. I HAVE the honour' .to . retum ,you, my thanks, witll great 
truth and sincerity. . . '. ' . 

'If I have laboured in you cause I. have done no more than my 
d,uty-:-and though I cannot arrogate to myself the praise which 
your partiality,bestows, I do acknowledge .. at least, ,the merit of 
having persevered in your service. , ' 

:. : ,For the past disappointment attending my efforts in the cause of 
that' perseverance, I now find some consolation, when 1 perceive 
~the truth of what you yourself, so justly remark, .. that prejudices 
· have abated,and that a comprehensive policy has made its way to 
the understanding of England:' I found 'in the last session! of 
Parliament, the spirit of the House of Commons on the Catholic 
.subject to be conciliating; I availed myself of that auspicious dis
position; and I yet .trust that the justice of your cause, the number 
of: ypur friends" the ascendancy of common sense, accompanied 
by.a spirit 9f conciliation, will lead. t.o a conclusion, which shall be 
:~he a~ainm~nt of. your lib,erties, &.pd the harmony and strength of 
\heempire;' . '. ' .' '. .• ,.... . . ' 
":1 '.' " I have the 'honour to be, 'with ~any thanks, 
", . Ygur .mos.t faithful, humble Servant, 
;. . . '" HENRY GRATTAN. 



., .,' \. . To tkellight HOI'"He1WbG'~t".,..f'<'o "',f ., "'," 
• • _ _ 4 _. r • ~ . i . 

'8(il,' '~', . " . .. . , "Liltieritk,.l'hh'Al\gust,. 1813. ' 

II' I.WiTH pride and sati~ra~tion ·favlul'mYJefr,',j.iSl.~il~t~~n 
Df an!'-ggregate. Meetingo~ the Roman,Cl,1t~olics,9f;JJ1i(~onnty 
and city. held on the 12th lOst. to conve'y to you theil' unatlated' 
gratitude, for your faithful and alfectJonates~J;vices' i!i~:'}~~'~ir 
cause, . ' ..., . , . . ., 
" From the earliest dawn of hope that first. ~lieere4,tJ1eir'lOng,~e
mgbted way, to the present stage of matu{Jt!, you, 'Yatche4;o,{er 
their interest,s' with even parental regard; .In re~urn, Sir!~Il~ir 
~rateful 8enbments towards you partake even of fihal alfe~tIo.n:.;, 
. May you live. Sir, .to see and enjoy what I am confidtmt. is ,the 
lirst wisla of your b~nevol,ent mind - the happ~neis of Y~11r',~.'6,*. 
tr, fixed on the sohd basiS of the harmony of Its people; . .. . 

• .With sentiments of respect and esteem, .... . , 
I have the honour to remain, Sir, 

Your most obedient, humble Servant; . 
WILLIAM ROCHE, 

'Mr. Grattan', Answer, 
SIll, 29th August, .1813. 

~ ,HAD the hOllour of. receiving your letter on Saturday.-. 
I beg to retpm my t~anks to tb.e Aggrega~ . .Meeting, and to yOll 
also, for their very kmd and favourable oplDlon; and for the very 
. Animated terms in which they express it. ..... M,. object slfalll!"~r be 

(the .el'Vice br my eountry, and my hat>piness their approt>athuli' 
. I am, Sir; With ma~y thanks and much .espect, '] Y "!i, ! 

Your most 8incere, faithful and humble Servant, 
. . HENRYGRAT,TAN. 

CATHOLtc BOARD.. '. 
I' . ) •• ,20th No~ember, ~1I1S; 

, I' NICa. MAHON, Esq. in the Chair': . . , : 
, .. Mr. HAll' read the proceedings of the last Meeting.)- .• . 

"THE Chairman stated, that 'be had~ onF~tdaynight;,t~cfi~ed 
.two let~er8, one. from Lord, OONOUGHMO~E,.a~4;1;\~~~JaerJrpm 
:Mr. GRATTAN, In reference to the. ResolutIOn, mtlmatmg t4e.:Wfsh 
: of the Board .that. a communication be held, with. these ,illustd~us 
. personages, on the form of a bill for Catholic emandpation~' ;:,' , 
.. ,The lett-en were 88 follGW ; .... f 

. : J ,~;.' i. 1 . ' 
.t. I., To tlltl Rigid HonOfl:,tzlJltl Henry Grattan.:·, 

.',' Sla • " ) •. i· ...... ' •. ", 6th NOVemb~"rtilt/ • 
~ f '" t , '. .' '. . 

. I, HA. VE the honour)'?, enci~~e y91i : Hopy'; ot .. ~ ;R'eshl~ilon 
enterea mto by the CatholIc Board, on the 6th mstant. wh~r~by I 
am requeste~ to consult you, and the,. Earl. of Donoughmore,. 'U to 
ascertain if it be your, pleasure 'to~eceive Ii communication, from 
~h" p'o~rd, Up~1) tJ1~fomiora ~i1~for the relief of the Catholics of 



Ij~fa'lui.~;j lAitY cOhtlntiriicatioidt:may be ,your 'pleasure tti 'riIeul:iqd 
ltiHlthisliubject,1>shil}lnotfailtoreport. ',',. ),'", :) d Jr,:' /. tlNI-. 

, ,And h~v.e the honour to be, with the greatest'tespeefjl'lF. 
··rn('~' .... ,', . ·Your'mostobedient humble Servant": ,'~' 

ni ,"~.,( " NicHOLAS MAHON,"~ 
r,,;', :': 'Chairman,ofthe Meeting of the C"athollc, 
:1' ,:",.,,;! ' Board, held on 6th Nov: ' f' 

. ~,'" j '- ~ " 

-.:' . ,::,- .~\ ') 

lYlr. Gratlall's First Letter in "Answer. ',,:, 

$iit., ,'riD,nebincli,l¥th,Noy." j~ 
lRECE}VED :your :commUDicatioll)' and; shall ,be :ready ~to 

·.'See yo~.. " ," .' ,.'" ., 
, II: think youhad.better fix a time with Lo,d Donoughinore;if he 

;caacome ,to town, that we may be together., , ", ',,: ' • ',,' .,:1 

.,I.am,:&c~ :' j .;,. : ,'" ; , • ., 

, 1f.GRATTAN. 
-\ , J ..:.; :_~!,:nl·'.LI'~.' '. 1~:,;,,"~1 

, 'Earl IJonou;:,lmiori!i L~tfHf;':" l r.' ,. d,),1 ,.';) 

;', ,y ...... , ~., .. _' ": .. ", ,:'. ~j9: _ .. ~:. ;.'~:.~) h~::) ~:).:l ': ,'L d h·\ .;': J,. 
,i-"·,·,,Sra. '." i .. " "', "K.~-klQ!\y"l2tli NI"'~,Ic8IS>" 
'h,:} , fNproceeding 't~ answer the' question ~to,which I !am called 
1:0ft formy·.reply, namely; whether I QD('prepareci-1lO c.receiTej II Clom
-Jtiuniciation from: the ;Catholic ,Board;.' touch.ing,the fOnDiOfa bill 
nfo~ 'their :relief; it is necessary' to keep il) lView·tbelivowed pr.inciple 
,'and-~bjeet;' Jor the establishment -and,. 'furthenmee~f' which, !this 
'::>ptopositioll>has; been opened and' enfoN:ed,. GnJorder\ ~(r oUr· being 
~ble to acquire a corre~t opinionllf..,thei'naturt'.i1de~t.of the 

JComtnunication' thus intended ,to 'be niadk" I !i'o.'atriye' 'at i suCh an 
-tlbderstanding;'without the possibility of doubt J01'! cavil, the speeeh. 
1 as it baS beeR reported in t~e. pulllic prints, 'of the ~ble ~d,rt!spect
'able'penon with whom this suggestioo'appearsto-hnv'eoriginated, 
"furnishes us \"ithlights abund~tly8ufficient.:J'h ,.'<1: ".'1' .''''jl<;-> 

I"~; From the l'eportj.it is evident in the first place" that aeciordirlg 
: Ito the then feeling of the Catholic Board, it was considered 'n~
vflary for them to 'Put,· into the hands' of their parliamentary adv-.
~rCates',.,<tlle- form, or a . bill completely framed, with all its specHt
J~lttionil,)a)id' 'provision$.~That . the .Catholic ,Board,'and, ~ot,the 
• ILoMsand Commons now jn Parliament assembled, 'should take into 
t.their'consideration what'speeiesof bill would be,likely'to satisfy 
f,this"~ountry~ .Whilstit.would bid fair, at the, samli time, "to'Jl!
'g,ddncileto its pi-<ivisions. the' otheJ.'l'partof ltheliation.WoThatthe 
~,"tenera1 sentiments of Ireland, expressed by numerous meetings in 
'the counties' and cities, and likewise- the proceedings 'of the ~t 

·~,seI!sIonsl ;'having ,been, ,taken into :consideration, DOt by the: two 
hhouSeS., o£.:Parliament'which are 'DOW 'sitting, .but by the Catholic 
-.. Board! it isafH,rmed aSr'8 fundamental proposition, that DO specific 
-,measures' .1'01' regulating the,discipline of· the ·Catholic Church Df 
.~Irelandt· oughuobe propoSEd in the ' legislature, or advocat.ed'un 
lmepal£ofJ:heCatholic peopl~oHreland.without having been pre-

viously slUlctioned by theappr_o~ation ,of their lll'elates. And 



Jaatly, . that, J1O, oaths ,1i~ld be propoun~ in, th~ biUp, .. hi,I;\t 
.hould not have received the like sanction '9f :~~ ~; .. Pt~jQUf 
approbation.. .. . - ' .. , ,' .. .-', . 

Sucb being, th~ the obvioua and declared:objects of the com
munication. to which I am invited as your selected advocate in 
&hat·houle of which I am a membet;-ancl an avowed claim 
having thua been made by the leaders of the Catholic Board, on 
the pan of that body, to the peculiar right of originating the wei.: 
come measure of relief, wbenever it. shall come to their heavily 
aggrieved and long-suffering community, aa well as that of dis
cuaaing and arranging all its various and necessary details-leaving 
• naked aflinnative or dissent, as their only remaining sphere of 

'action, to the representativel of the people, and the hereditary 
counsellors of the crOWD-on a question, too, of the greatest mag-
· nitude and importance, inasiJIucll' as it affects the materials of the 
frame of the governing power' of' the state. Being moreover well 
aware. that I should &I litde consult the real interests of my Catho
lid Countrymen. as the dignity of that branch of the legislatureta 
which I belong, by becoming a consenting party to the intro
duction into Parliament~r any.measure~ howeyer professing to be 
• bill for their full and complete relief, under such .circumstances' 
as those.· Having resolved all these circuinstances in my'-mind, 
:apn aad again.. with wbatevf!r reluctance itia thatl dilFer in opi-
· DIOD .poa·.the. pl'eleDt eccasiQn-.with those, for whDse. talenb{ awl 
J moti •• ...., (op _-hose. publi(1 dlartlcter and 'Private.worth,1 J,lmk:f
, .. a.iD ~ mOllt .incers respect,and esteem,· I feel mysclCboundby 1m 
,bnperioul hnaeroii·dutf:tO ot.hers.ai well as to my o~ situat.i,op, 
:&0 dedios, the 'commU.QIcabon) whU:h baa been dlua offe~"tp,me 
AID the part of- the Catholic Board. .' :. . ", 1 ')i· ,,; 
"; With respec:,,,to";,the legitimate claim of his Majesty's Catholic 
• .ubjecta,:: ~ : f ,complete' and perfect equality in. everycoruttit.ll
·tional power. pllitilege.:apd capacity, .with the more favoured· 
· 'members· of .tIle, established Church, twenty years haye aeen .tbeir 
cause, since any declaration of my political creed .haa .ceasecl·to 

~ have been necessary on thai important subject, . under the. t.esti im
poeed by the Irish .tafute of 1793. I was then prepared to: have 
opelled for them, evea the doors of Parliament itsel£.;· It' js; IIlOW 

\00 late a period of my public life to retrace my steps. -" Se~rities 
· fOr Catholic loyalty., I de5ire Done in addition to that bonel ol1hat 

"memOrable year, which they. have 10 often sealed.with tbeif blood, 
.duriogthe various fortune8 of. Wlu' of unexampled lengtllJ8'Dd 
· preasure. ; Tha& confidence, which .they have so loog meritectaad 

., receive4l (rom their Protestant fellow subjects", I now demamtfor 
,.them (the nerve. and sinew. of our .common· atrength.) from:t~e 
J governing powera of the state. ,. '. . ;..... ; ; .. ' " '>i: l 

" I> : But the aame liberty of judgment and opinion;. forwhicllllYwe 
, been contending on the part of. others, nee and unslllicklecl;o Lrodst 
'Dotnlinquish for myself,··diatinguished as-I have been: inth"siiu

'. ation to which you have heeD pleased tocaIl me. 'as' yGUrJ parlia
c'mentary advoca.te.-IDstrUCtiODl I will DO~ cond~nd tO~receiie. 
- for tbediacharge of that duty ',,-Ilich 1 have undertaleil: oaJ'OW' 

./ - "..' -~. ,." -" 
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·.behalf ..... not for the first time, iand which I am not' conscious of 
1J:Javing ever' I deserted-... I have QO explanation'to·-offer ..... ho 'new 
: 'pledges to 'give. Dic~ation; from any quarter, however respect-
able-pardon the expression, it is due to frankness· and sincerity, 
I mean it not unkindly_I should -consider alii little degrading to 
the humble individual who tllUS addressed himself to your caodour. 
4lndtQyourfeelirigs,than admissible. as applied to the grand in
quest of the nation, now inJ,>arliament assembled. 

I have the honour to be, very kindly, Sir, 
Your faithful, humble Servant, 

DONOUGHMORE. 

Mr. Grattan's Letter, acco",:pnn!lin,g Ike above. 

SIR,Ti,nnebinch,iSth Nov.1S13.' 

, I FIND by the public papers', that 1 have misapprehended 
the intention of the Catholic Board, in the ,Resolution you were 
pleased to communicate: the Resolution tan thus;' '':That thecChair..; 
.. man be requested to consult with Lord Donoughmore and 

, .. ~: Mr. ;Grattan, to ascertain -if it ,be their pleasl,lre,.:or that of 
,,'{ either, of, them;, to receive, a .communication ,from th~ Board, 
:' u·. upon th,e form of a bill for our relief.'! I appreh~nded that by -the 
>vord "~onsult with us," the Board ~eant that their worthy Chairman 
f~should ,confer, and I therefore ,~swere!l, dlat ~,.was ;ready, to, see 
"you, to whom at that conference, In the presence or,:r.ord Ponough
'J.rio:re;)n whose sentiments on this subject I entirely ~oi~cide,it 

was my,intention to have stated ~y objectiop. ~tlarge,; ~oJhe.for
,pIat;ion ", of, a. bill by the Catholic Board., ,and, ~ A!lV:~ ac~optp~nied 
JJlyrefusal to communicate with the Board, 9n,,t;4e ,~ubje'1t., py eX-
,pres~iQns of hope, that the Board wou14 not, resort,~?~uch a, pro
,~eedlng, I was perfectly aware tha~ the, worthy; ;CI.l~rllll1Il, pad no 
'.lmwet; ,to._discuss the formation of~ 'a bill, anp. was; eI)tirely co!!,
~itt~d t, the question of communication; ldare~llay~hatwhat
,,~ver'misapprehension took place, was entirely my ,errOr, aricil a~ 
t~l!-btJ;~~~ly~~rry that my mistake ,should haye,callSed a momen\ s 
ne ate. ' , , ; 
,~tJemains for me now not to decline to answel',-that ,question 

:w.~~cjl"the J~atholic Board ~s pleased to propose to me, regarding a 
icow,municatioI/. with the Board, o~ the subject of the Resoh,ltion. 
,Ny 'answer is, that my zeal in the Catholic, cause is unextinguish-' 
able-; that I have a great affection for my fellow-citizens of, the 
Catholic. religion; that I have a, personal regard for a great i\Um~. 

,ber,of the individuals· that are of the "Catholic Board, without the 
'least degree of enmity to anyone of them, and that it is in conse-
quence of those sentIments, as well as from a sense of the duty 
which lowe to Parliament,and particUlarly'to the House of Com
mons" of which I am member, ,that I decline a communication with 

,:the Catholic Board,on a bill to, ,be for!Ded by them for the legis
\ JlI:turei, ~t ono any proceeding .Jik~ jl:dir;:~ation. to Parliame~t. '-,.," 



JlOMAN . f;ATBOLlC .BOARD. 

. .1 make DO doubt the Board will not fa1l into BUeb an error; there 
.are established regular way' by which they can couey all their 
~iAhea. 1 am satisfied they will resort to BUch, in whicb they will 

, f>e mOJt respectable and penU8Bive. . 
1 have the honour to be. most sincerely. 

Your very faithful, humble Servant,. 
HENRY GRAITANr 

CORK CATHOLIC BOARD. 
30th N_ber, 181S. 

BARTHOLOMEW FOLEY, Esq. in the Chair. 

TUB Secretary read the correspondence between ANTUONY 
O'Conoa, Esq. the Chairman at the last Meeting, and Lord 
DONOUGHMORB and Mr. GRATTAN. . 

To 1M Rig'" Hon. Earl W Donougkmorc, ~c. Knoc/Jofiy, 
ClonmeU. 

-My URD, SpriDgmoUDt, 9th Nov. 181;;; , 

I HAVE the honour. as Chairman of a Meeting of the 
Roman Catholic Board of the county and city of Cork, held' this 
day, to transmit the annexed resolution, requesting your Lordship 
will have thegoodnesa once more to present the humble petition of 
the Roman Catholics of that city and county. for a redress of the 
grievanc~ under which they labour, to that portion of the legis
ture of which your ~rdship forms 10 bright an ornament.· . '.' 

They at the same time desire me to express to yoU' Lordship, 
'the warm assurances of their unbounded gratitude for those past 

IlerVices, which your Lordship haa so ably rendered to them, their 
. unshaken attachment, to 10 uniformly firm; eloquent, and patriotic 

"a friend as your Lordship has been, in their regard-their con
fidence in that unbending integrity, which is your Lordship'S 
cbaracteriAtic, and their high esteem of those talents, which have 

'. been II,) frequently employed in the cause of an injured, patient, 
and loyal people. '. . 

Permit, my Lord, the individual who is the organ of this request 
., and communication, to add, tllat amongst the thousands who feel 
, thoae sentiments which he haa endeavoured to express. none is 

more warm in that feeling than be wbo has tbe bonour'to. luh-
sen"e himself. . 

Your Lordship'. nry humble and obedient Servant, ,.' 
• " ANTHONY O·CONNOR. 

Lord "1J()I~~!,:gAmo~~, A.rutver. . ~ 
~ DEAR SIR, " • KDockIoft,-, 18&b N01'. 181&1 

. M.n I request ofyou'toexpretllJ' to the 'Very respeCtable 
meeting of the CatholictJ' Of the city and -county of Cork; at which 
you 10 worthily presided, the zeal and satisfaction with which I 



accept the trust, which-they are pleased to repose in me, of pre
senting their petition to the House of Lords., The great kindness 
tom!;, as an individual, witbwhich you are:pleased to accompany 
this communication, deserves my most sincere acknowledgments. 
which' ltI'ust you will' be good enough to accept. ' 

. Yours, dear Sir. very truly, - ,',.-
DONOUGH ... 'lORJ;:. 

Right Hon. Hem~!/ Grattan. ~c~ ~c" .Dublin • 

. s.m. _ Spriogmauot, 9th Nov.ISI_S. 

. -I HAVE the honour, as Chaimian of a Meeting of the Roman 
• Catholic Board of the city and county of Cork, . held this day, tq 
transmit.the annexed Resolution; requesting YOllwill have the 
goodness. once' more·· to present to the House of Commons;. the 
'hUm~lepetition of the Rom~ Catholics of tha~city and courit)'1' 
'P~aymg for a redress of the grievances -under which they labour. ' 
,)',1 am further desired to express,tlliltyt)ur. unlform~ zealous;:and 
'POwerful advocacy of our political rightsj lias ensured our lasting 
gnltitnde;:and whilst your PaSt,:'serrices 'are indeliblyengraven 
IOpon '~ur h~~ts, we feehn instinctive ~0nfideJlcethat ,th~ patriot 
!bf'lrelandwilllabour for the enfranchlSement'{I( :her IIODS.· You 
have grown grey ,in fighting' our battles;'YOlrhave 'driVen' bigQtry 
from the fore ground which it had taken;'yoifhave'pilrsued it in 
its 'flight; you pressed upon the citadelinwhicliit !tbO~ refuge;'and 
lill ;trust, 7that it is reserved f6r you~ Sir,' by' a:petse'v1!ljliice'-in the 
honest) 'firm, ·independent; and energeticadvocaefof lour')'ighti, 
to reduce the citadel, and,. by exhibiting :tlie~tanaard~or:religi9ns 
freedom>' where the banner of intolerance' had ,beel(displajed, to 
givi-libertyto millions, . strength .andperlijlilieiicy' to cthe:BritlSll. 
~bnstitution,'into wh,ich we desire admission i andpeace;conterif, 
1IDd prosperity to our commoDcountry • ..:;:.;;.Feeling,the hi1:?hests~hl 
.ament'bf~spectandesteem,,· ;, 'c-:,".",,< .\.,. C"",?; 
.;'ii,-/ "".JJ ."1. -. -I remain; Sir,·' "/'.;1-:; ~.'-'>! ~ ~.~;t 

U9'.,.;' Your most obedient, bumble·ServaDt;',·~, J 

':'''' \. j " .; ". . ANTHONY'O'COm'OIt. 
'1: ~I!'t 1'-' • i' . . -I~ -, :-. 1; - . -. .:. 1 . 

f' j~ ~ .l'~·c·· " '.' t' -, 
Jlf,:,,,.,,·: ,.... ltfr •. Gratta"sAnswer. " 

:~f!,~.}(;,' . . '; . . .TiiJ\~ehkCb, 19th N:v~l~~;,; 
:',0.; ;. ,rHA~ the h?~our of receiving y?~ letter, with the Resoo
Jutlon Iif,·the Cathohcs of ,Cork, ,requestlDg th~t I should. present 
~e,~:;petition to the Houst; of, Commons. I flihall,comply' with 
~~J: .. equest; and I beg to assure you. and them, how sensible I 

, ~; ottheh0!10~ th~y do' me;. and how much I value their a~d 
:lm~r. ilpprobatlon. which J,sball •. withperse,veiance unabated. ,en.
.ij~""Y~IlJ:~ l~ preserve. . ".,; , '. .:. . 
l£itLl,;;j?,(jo> t11ll"e ,the, honour to, be,.~lth many thanks, 

. "",¥()q1;huth(tIl; Jiumble Servant" ' .• : i: 
., , " ,;: .•. ;HEN~Y,GRAl'TA~. 



ROMAN' CA 'fROLICS, 

. Catholic BoarcJ.Dublin.lStb. ~rH8~~~ ., 

, Mil. MA.HOK 'stated that be bad received Answers to the letters 
_ addressed to Lord DONOUGHWORB and Mr. GRATTAN the fortnight 

preceding. . 

Mr. Mahon', Letter. 

r' ,.lth. LOkD, . ,Dublin. 4th Dec:ember, ISla. 
" : : .IAM reqnestedby the General Board of the Catbolicsof 
Ireland. to ackilowledge the receipt of a letter from your Lordship, 
~ whi~ yo" are pleased to; concur with MrL GRArTAN, lil1"~r 
clining. to receive,anycomrnunication .fromilie Board, I1poll;,-the 
form of. Bill for our ,ellef.. 'J'he Board beg leave respec\fully to 
,,_ure yoW' :t.ordship,· that. no intentiol) ever existed ,in,the. QlindS 
of \he member. ". 0( .the Board, :or, of any of them, .. to "dicta~e-ct, 
l'lU'liament, 01' Ao. either House p( Pllfliament ; and they ,deem ~U:.:i& 
.tuty which tbey· ~w~· to .thelJU!ietveB. as well as to your Lol'dshipy~o 
~c1aim all .. esp~sjbilit)lo •. aceoun~ of any reports whichdna;v 'b~ 
P, ubli.hed ~ -.h.e, I)ewspaper. relative tQ tbeir'proceedings.- ':: c: ,,:,1 
.,:; The. pbject.~wh«:)l t}le !loud had in soliciting lhe c()IJl.Qluni.catioil 
/With, ,Y«nlr, t9fJll:lltip.; ;WIl8 i certainly of a' respectfut..natGl"~!JaDd 
teD4I1d"all the~.~nceived,.to ~highly beaeficial effect.;tit patuiallf 
grew: p~:QfJ.he pTeSent' posture of affairs. and, they:deemecJ,l .. e81~ 
«; ... late4,-:. prq~~b,aJing andlla1utaryresults~ ",)~ _'\.'dlt'J 

.,; ~ ,4 ~isC'US8ipa .q, ,arduous' a& that of Catholic pet:itioll8:1JI~.dicl 
IIeer;n.othe. Board ,that theit PlU'liamentary friewls. of·,ever)1 claS.,. 
,W9uld have J;leen r~ady ~'recognize'the utility·and ieven:neCesliity 
qf deriving: assistance .• nd 8uggestioDll from the petitio~rsdhbrJl>o 
Belves, who are usually presumed to be the mOllt. capable of adOra. 
ing Buitable information aDd instructioDll. In suggesting the prin
ciples of _ Bill fo~ Catholie freedom. the Board were also actuate.d· 
b,- a natural and laudibl~ desire to meet the wishes of a great por
tIOn ~f their fellow-subjects in Great Britain. and even of their 
opponents. who have repeatedly complained, and still complain 
.that they are yet to learn what is the real' extent of the relief sought 
br the Catholics of Ireland. The want of this knowledge has 
hitherto caused injurious jealousies and groundleSs alarms~': besides 
their reo commendations to .uch communication, the'Bolird"co~ 
ceind, that it would ha'fe prodticedthe good effect' of prevefitirl 
.b~ reculTence of tha~pei'plelt.itt aild~en~ral' aisappol?tm,~tl 
Which marked the Parliamentary proceedmgs., of the l.oWef'll6tt~~ .0 ,this'8ubject' in 'the' late sessions:" The' Board·:biMn~.ItJiIft 
att~n\pted t~ dischllig'l!-tlie"duty 'whk.ft theyo!e}o the~at1ii9~' 
cause, to their Protestant fellow-subjects, and'. to' thaI tegtslatti.r~. 
have only to. expresS- their!~egret;j that the-salutary'llI\11 substantia! ' 
objects -which they tll\d thu'jn~ tontemplation, should .be for the 
present frustrateJ by' the rigid operation ofthe doctrine laid down 
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by jour L!>rdship 'and Mr •. GRATTAN. Let the BOlm! entertain the 
hope, tl1a~ after thisfraiik; candid~ andresp!lctfuldec1aration oj 
their views and objects, they shall not have to experience the deep 
regt:!lt which must ensue, if personages, to whom they are so justly 
and, deservedly grateful, as your Lordship and Mr. GRATTAN, 
should feel. themselves still bound by their p,otions of Parliament
ary propriety, to declare that they cannot condescend to receive 
any instructi,!ns. from the Catholics of Ireland, for the discharge oj 
that duty which they have undertaken for the restoration of Catho
lic. freedom. A question, too, as.they justly observe, of the greatest 
possibl.e magnitude and importance. • 

. I have the honour to be, my Lord; -
Your most humble Servant. 

NICHOLAS MAHON, , 
Chairman of the Ca:tholi~ Board, held on 4th December: 

The' Earl ;U Donoughmore', A.nswer. 

,S~R; '.. ' .. '. .. ~ocldofty,' ~thp~ber, 1IIlS.; 

IN.the letter which I had the l\oDo~"o{receiviniunder 
your . .signature, by last night's post, three distinct. pr!lPQsitions are 
advanced on the part of the Catholic Board, . under the influence of 
which they:appear to. consider themselves stil\ .boimd ,to , persever~ 
ini.those,e:cpectations which were already communicated. 'to; my 
Right Hon.~colleague and to myself, and to which we thOlight,it OrIt: 
duty tQexpress, with whatever reluctancfl, il)l,\";inabij~ty. to accede. 

·To the first of these propositioDl! lanswero; wit,h greatregpect, 
thatl (lanmlt recognize the utility,- \Ouch .leSllJh~¥1ecessity. ofre
ceiv:ing instructi!lns from the p,etitionefsthemselvel!"{ot;t\ledire,,.,. 
tion of.my parliamentary conduct, in Jhis advanced period !If tlll;, 
discussiQn; :upon a subject which has, :so . repeatedly ,engaged, ,the" 
attelltion Qf both Houses, and in the progreSli of ""hich I llave fough~, 
the be~ battles I could, for the last twenty years, again and, againt 
foI' .the complete removal of all existing. disabilities., ". .... . . 
. With respect to the second ground of argument which has beeI!, 
relie<l upon, I answer"that in ~e mer.e circumstance of tlIe prepar~ 
ation of a Bill, by one. or more distinguished members .of the Ca... 
tho~' Board" in .exclusion of their Parliamentary ,advocates,' to 
wholD h811 bel!n reserved according to the accustomed JIlode of· 
pr~ceeding ill aIlotlIer similar cases, tlie province of effectuating by 
suitllble, provisions, the· principles: and the .details .of.their. ow:n .. 
mell-Sures. I ,cannot discover that healing quality; .that.powerf\l11 
agel;lcy •. which appeared. to, .have been attributed to it, which are :. 
to gratify and,to enlighten their fellow subjects in Great Britain.and.,
to l'emc;lve even from the ,minds of their, opponents themselves, Jul:. 
injuriollt3 jealousies and groundless alw;ms., '.. , '. 

St;iUless.am I enabled to acquiesq/lJin.the soundness of, that J 

reasQWn~ which would establish ,the , lleqessity pfan intermediat~ ,. 
deliberative body, between the CatlIolics of Ireland . and .thetwo" 
Houses of Parliament; . to avoid, as the :~tliolic Board is pleased._ 
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to expre81 itself in the document to which I am now endeavouring 
to,reJ>ly, , that perplexity and general, disappointment, which are 
thereUl stated to have marked the proceedings of the Lower HOuSe~ 
during the last lesaion. _ ' - .' 

An acquiescence in such a doctriDe as this, would seem tos&nC--' 
tion that. (than which nothing can be, in my mind, more uncon
stitutional,) the notion of a representation of the Catholic commu
nity, .eparate and distinct from that of the Protestant part of the 
state i whereas it is to the Lower House of Parliament, as repre
IeDtiog his Majesty's subjects, of all descriptions and religious 
persuasions, and to the .Hereditary Counsellors of the CroWD, that 
all deliberative powers are confided by the constitution of these 
realms, to whom it accordingly belongs, exclusively, to regulate, 
.and adjust all those details which will become necessary, whenever 
the wisdom and,'ustice of. Parliament shall incorporate, into, one 
compact mass 0 loyalty and good citizenship, the subjects of the 
same Sovereign, the inheritors of the same rights, capacities, and 
privileges. , . , ~ 

Your authorized disclaimer of the authenticity of those reports, 
which have been, notwithstanding, so widell circulated as the pro
ceedings of the Catholic Board, necessarJly closes that subject 
against all further observations on my part. May I not, however, 
be permitted to 'express my regret, that the same great consider..· 
ation for the feelings of those, who were not themselves present to . 
repel ag$"'ession~ (which then, as at all times, marked the, cORduct: 
of that distinguished member., the energies of. whose talent and' 
mind, 'entitle hiono 80 great a lead in any popular assembl;y,) had I 

not repressed' BOrne obsenations in the late debate, or rather' the' I 
publication 'of- them;- as they must necessarily contain gross -miS:
conceptions oCwhat ,is supposed to have fallen from the person mto' 
whose mouth they hiavebeen put; inasmuch as they are, so far as, 
they aWect to allude to me, not less unjustifiable in \he insinuations 
they would seem to convey, than unfounded in fact? . I am not II' 
cold composer of libels, or' fabricator of injurious suggestiOJUl, 
against any man or number of men. My former reply to the Ca
tholic Board, was the creation of that day, at the close of which it 

, was dispatched through my Right Hon. friend. To state it in any 
other point or tiew, or to attribute to it any political motive of any 
lort bt kind,' would be a cruel misrepresentation of the conduct 
and the feelingti of as old and as true a friend of the cause of my , 
Catholic countrymen, as any other now in existence; and such a' 
calumny as this would pass through the lips of any member of that 
communitr with a particularly bad ~ace. If such, is then, the sort' 
of authonty which we are to ascrIbe from hencefortli to the de
tailed proceedings of the Catholic Board, to what, let me ask, does' 
the' pUblication of those proceedings tend, but to lead astray th~' 
public -mind: to loweraod' degrade, as far as in them lies, the 
motives and the conduct ofallth08e who dare to think for them-' 
selves! and to disseminate :amongst a warm,· a jealous, and lUi, 
irritable popUlation, err9r and'misre~resetitation, in place of sound 
reasoning, temperance, a,ndll'Ut~?J, ", , .,',' 

, . • '."' et l j I . .,:., 

• Mr. O'ConnelL 



ll£Jt.ct.wner"j,n.ia.bot:true; fhat anyBili \Va, eVer preparea,llilid 
thespeci1lc'JJi~asw:e,for: the'yemovaL of :religious disabilitie'sf'llilcllr 
to be presented as such to your Parliamentary:'IldvocateL'l IJ.f« 
tl¥:JJkiqJJnubiClltlQD t.-nvhiclt: I' hav.e ,beeD; invitedj W88-Jl0tl tu!1)e 
cuilsidered iMbE;AIlltUreof anilastmction, according towhiCh:li;1mUt1l j 
b,.,eJlpetted tit ,regulate my conduCt in Parliament, ihere--no-,lollgei'a 
e\ist$ lUll \different~ ;~f opinion, th~ far' ~~tweenmysei£' andanjJs 
me.nb~t;9f.th~ Catbolic.lJoard.;, thell' sentllnents,' orihose'br,anyw 
individual or body of men, of whatever religious persuasion,,1 shal!:i 
abnrytfeeljt; ,m)!,duty:to receive, with all dl,le attention and rei
peet, 1'POn.u questioDSoof& public ,nature ; 'IIIore especiallY'11ponq 
a~ubj¢t,~( -"'hich I am ,fully aware of the great magnitude 11mb 
importance, ~nd which, on that account, demands in a peduliard.) 
gtee-tbe:deliberate, uncontrolled consideration of the High Court 
of parliament, ,wherein alone, the principle and' thed~tails Of-se1 
sq. gravlt' a measure c.n be ,suitably discussed" and tempe~telyd 
a~,ranged.'), '. '" " ",; _ "',-:-'s:l 

• 'r ,;,1 have the honour to be, with much truth; Sir, ' -. --:'.,,-j,';l:) 

. ' Xour faithful,bumble Serftilt,: "~f"i 
; ,,:: 'j. DONOUGHl\10RRl 

~. .. . -~ - _ J _·-~.''''~~1'-''fI 

)j;. 'G~rJtti~'~ AIJ~e,:~ ',' 
-:.! -,' - ~ - . - --' ~ " . 

'-.~ ,,:'.;-. !;4J ft.iJ 
) :-.' '} t) ,-:H'!$l 

'('Sia~:: '~, ;, "; " 1'irinet.iui:h;')cibi~Vec:A~j§:'\'lrrr 

~~~iiI.~;~:,l::t¥b~~(le~~~,~~J';~~~~;~~;i~~ 
n!rb:il~ ~~l=d~~C~th~li~B~ard~ ,t~~t t1i~ $:~~ie~illi1~f 
tr'.ansmitted to' me, ,was a proposal' for. ,communlcatlo~ jrolll i.b~s 
ll'Oard; OD' the form' of.a Bill to' be prese'?te~to J>arli~e!1~ lo~; ~~ 
relie~ ;aod ~hat I declmed tb~t c~mm,!':lICatlon, C?I1C~IY~' that th~ 
formmg a Bill was the exclUSive provmc~ of..Parlll1lllent. ' 

I have bee~ hopoured 'with a second' letter,' 'in which the Board 
is~"leased to menti~n the benefits by them expected to have arisen
from' such their . communication;' and among other benefits they 
obsene, that it would have made known to their enemies,the re~ 
exten~ of the relief sought for by the Catholics. Without doubt
ing in any degree the propriety of'snchan" object, may I be per
'mitted~~o,obsene, that no Bill, or principles of a BilI,formed by 
tlie'Board, "'could authenticate what is the, relllex~ «>f &hemllft 

, sought. by .the'CathoIica? I do perfectly agree tba~ the C~b.dlies 
are enti,rely competent to set forththeii' grievancCII /lnd; the/)' ~f, 
but the", ha~e ~on«: ~o a)read~ by repeated;Petitions, i~ ~hfch. t~ 
speali:~wlth authentiCity to tlielt representatives, t~e Hdusei>f t.om
ni.ens.::;l .-do: ack,iIowJedge: and~ppJallll -the WlSdom;~(~ ~~a 
whii::lt the 13QI).I'4 is- -pI!lsseci !-o expF~' on the ,s~bject 0( ~~ill~J 
imlas1trea, 'lUld- I do second" most cOrQlluly, the, WIsh they 1lx~~W1 
'~r~O"fliinjurious'jealOllsies ~an4-:groundless alarms; ~lJtj .~t 
be; ~tted JQ: .. dd" Jh@t th9118 ~'!Sies -and alarms l:a~, ~I!.JJ fN.s 
removed by a spirit of accommodation, and by:s\u;b ~~~ A~ 
unite the Irish and .tbt ~gli~.~Il~~,!\iCiit:a~ ~y ~N~Me 



I_h,C.~ with ou 8DOt~, and I dllDoe beiitirurtG aa1. that ' 
Without a spirit. or accommodation 'and, ctoociliation,tbe-Cath9lict: I 
will U'IJIII'8UCceed., . .' 0. :,.' 'rJ!!1 'J': I,"~ 
"Xhe Board ia pleased to .. y thai ii haa attempt.ecl to do: iU 'dutyl. 

&6 lhe; £atholic Catlllo. . to their Protestant brethr-enJ' and' to the .Je,. .. . 
gialatUl'e" permit me to add, that-when the' . Bod .han~ .. . 
adopted the .pirit of accommodation and ()C)nciliation~"then; ''IU,tl.' 
.oIlilllMrl; can the Board proclaim that·it baa endeavoured to do: 
it. duty_ . ". .i.:. 

·1· lament exceedingly the' disappoiJltmentwhicn'iltteOded ~the 
proceedings of the lut Session, but I must obse"e that' that di ... 
appointment did Dot arise from the want of • Bill formedby·the . 
Catholic Board. ." . ' .'. 

~ Th.. Board ia pleaed to lay that iii has made' a :candid and 
reapect(ul avowal of their viewl i I acknowledge the avowal tC)be 
botA'~clid' and respectful. They will permit·mero make; Ii' 
candid and respectful avowal of mine; they are the complete· 
emancipation .of my RomanI Catholic· fellow subjects. w.ithout 
injury to their church· or'. their,' religion; the perpetuation of the 
Proteatant lutceasioo to the croWD, and the preservation of the 
Proteatant church. These are the sentiments inwhicb I support 
the Catholic petition, and in.these I am sure I have the concur:' 
rence . of the Catholic.~ Sorry should' I be to' obstruct, for a 
momeot.,any bappy,fesulta which the Board, or any other body, 
may conceive they can produce for the promotion of any. of. these 
great 'obJectS'; (and' r,Jtherefore take this opportunio/ td declare. 
that I am readtto receiv. any suggestion on the lubJect'frotn'tbe J 

Catholic Board, or any other description oC my fellow citizen II, 
concurring With my noble friend Lord Donoughmore, in.'objecting 
wany communication from the Board In. the form, 0' B bilJ, or' 
wj~ th~ ;atitbority of instructions., ' .', ", 

.~ ....... I hAve the honout·to be, Sir, 
WitbTespect and sincerity, '. " ' 

:; , • Yoqr very faithrulhumble Servant,,· . ; 
., '. , , .' HENRY GRATT~N:: 

CATHOLIC'· BOARD. 
• . 2dJ1HI6·. 

TAnK wu •• pecial Meeting of the Board' held to' take into COJlol' 
;-aideration the rec:ent communications which had been received· 
:'from Mr. GR.utAX and Earl DOXOCGHMORZ. . . 

~\V~ ~Ox.: '~q. ot 'Clara House. Queen'. Courity~c~~ ,c: 
1'Mr~O'ConneU propolled Lord Donoughmore be again .olicitecll 
~ bring on an immediate discussion .in the upper H~se, aDd ~a .. · 
the letter of Mr. GaAT'f4lf'be lubmatted to an aggregate Bleelmg.: 

1 'MI'. O'Gormao thought the Board should, without ,eferriDg rtol 
. aDt other authority, come to a direct vDie, . again. recOJJim~cling u.: 

immediate discueaion. ". , ,. .. . . 
"Mt;O"CoDnel wu for all aggregate assembly.; 

. s 



! .Mr.l\Iahon thought that the Board was thrown into a most ~o
pleasant predicament; and that it would be wise to take the advi({e 
,o~ those from whom they derived their authority. ' ,. <,;'''. 
:·::.Mr.llowly·cautioned the meeting against precipitation, 'and de
--precated above all things any JIIark of disrespect to a man who' 
W8lt the pride. the consolation, and the hope of biscountry~ for 
thirty years before the very names of many of those, who are 
latterly so flippant in cewiuring his. acts, were known to the 
public. _..' 

After much discussion to this eJFect, ,the 'natural good sense and 
penetration of MI'. Costigan 8U~rise4 some of those who preceded 
him, by showing them that they were lis yet ignorant of tIle ten
dencyof Mr. GRATTAN's letter, or even of that which was: trans
mitted to the Right Honourable Gentlemae. '. Haviog- read both. 
those -documents, he: clearly pr-ovedthat, there 'W&sa disCretion 

, allowed to IMr. GRAn-AN," and I!hat ru. lette, went only:to say'tliat 
,he would avail himself of it. - - " ,:: 1£;q 

';; .Mr...O'~OIlJ!.elhtidcoDfuss:that the lettf!l', had one.1inhBjJpy 
phrase ~ '-'. As IIOpD as circumstances; wilt warnmt." _He.fo~el' 
acknowledged that he himself W8lt the audaor of ib 

Dr. Dromgoole thought thauhere.was ·muca propriety io what 
fell from Mr. Costigan.'Mr. GRATTAN'S Jetter was certainly nG 

. more tlliID an echo of the one which had beeD written to him. -He 
was persuaded that nothing decisive. should be adop~ without 
corrupunicating with Mr. G •. -He waS, however, at tIM: ~e time 
fifmlyor opinion,th~t the petition should be; entmsted~ to' other 

> liands;;it'MI'> GIlA tITAN did IlOtch~ to mo\'e lipon-it.,<-f I , 
{J, ~M~Lyooh expat!ated- at consideRlbIe!ength em ~. poi!,,'Mijt~ 
_,-.l·by Mr Costl<tAn·· .• , r \ .. -O_~'" "-,, c -. '".cn· "'ti ... ..:n.~' . 'If - ~---. '~','~. '".-, ",'-.'-' :. 

<;Ocj-~Aft:er·much·debate. Mr. O'Gorman ~lFefed the following ftSOl8.. 
tion~o the 1::onsideration of the meeting,~titlg thaI''" WaIl-frameci 

[!ttf embrace _the objects of all parties; to exp~ the sense ott the 
. 'BOard in the first place~ that a discussion should be had befonftlile 
. clo!le~fthe present sessionS; 'sec;ondly. to leave Mr;GRArtAlnm 
'JOpperfuDityfof'stating:whether he did not act onder an 'impression 
'1>f being furnished with full powers to obey the dictates of his eWn 

.bdiscretion:; rand. thirdly, to avoid all possibility of giving the Right 
'}'lIOiiOUrSble Gent1em~ the slightest olFence:...,. " .' .- '~,.':"; 

R,BSoLVED, That the Roman Catholics of Ireland, having' re
peate~y promulgated their decided opinion, upon the necessity ilf 
~ringing, the' discussion of their petitions Under· the consideration 

vor'the:legislature· until their fulal and unqualified emancipation 
shall be effected, we feel ourselves bound to reiterate our earnest 
reqUest_to the· Earl'ofDoN()J]fla\lfoRB and the Right Honoumble 
,JI~By_GBAr(J."4N,-that they.will ex;ert their great talents in pro
- cur\ng alief- Urging such discussion as speedily as possihle'during 
J;~~ pt:etient $ession..: ::'~.".' " 0: . j ,.. '. . . . . ' . . 

'C'.bJA mEl\Jlber proposed the following ~dition ~ the abore ~'b 
19j,:ffW; ,001: ·.chairJnan be requested to enclose the forgoing"resoHI
I tje. ~j~ Noble ;LQrd~ ancl ~~ ~igbt_HoD •. HENIlY G:RATT~ 

Those reSolutio~vinHassed.unaniUlously->-Mt. O'Connell 
'('IAIf,@d.:~ foUowjng. jww..",U'~~~ ~ j!P~~ ~f-,!lc~ng, IJP9Il his . 

t-~£,:a ~«. -';,'f.') qru :,!rrf~~"!qqL'c n(lJ1€IT" .. j~ ~ "'t:ea (11:'10.110') 
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~~ginar bro~o8itidn ,if Mr. GRA,TTAlIl shoU,Idrioi ai!ced~i~'~the 
'WllIhelottheBoard:- " " ,." I 
.,' That an aggregate D\ceting of, the Catbo'iies,' tit.lr~labJ: 1)1{ bela 
olt, Saturday. the 11th da, of June. td take into consi4eratiO!i'tI!e 
.,etitibn voted at a fomier aggregate tneeting.* 

.... ;. 1 t.,., ! • - "' 

,r, ., _ " 

LORD FRE~CH'S LETTER 

Ttl the Eart rif DOfItmghmtwe ,and Mr. Grattan. , 
M':LoIlJlJ and Sl~' i4~b.'lIi81. }ti~~,:~ 

\ "," " I HAVJI been requested by a Dote'orthe General Boardot 
,·t.he' Catholics of Ireland, 88 .the chairman, to communicate tOo, you 
J dleir awtioua de~ire to ,have, the Catholic petitions presenied, to 

Parliament on 88 early a day 81 possible, so that, a discussioa may 
(~e place on the gr~t question of emancipation, as BOOn as ex!st-
'lJog'circumstances will warrant., • '. " 

I have the honour to be, . , ,; 
, My,i.ord,andSir" ',. , " ' 
',,' 'Your obedient humble Servant; ___ 

FRENcit. 

.' • ~ i~· , 

i,. " ~ 

,.' ,:. '/"'" ""M,:'GraUi17~"I:=An~~r."I' 
"'U;toi~';' ;'J "" .",'; , ~', 'l:oDd~D;2isi~.y;:L8~f'-' 

) ~ ... ', J, .I'(',J ") .. ; .' .. ' . ',./ .• " ",' . " . _)' ,·v ~J{ ..... ,l 
I • .., thft,hOQoult,to receivflyour, tordship'&'k~fIL~

. inu.nicatiJlg,' by voW, of! th~, Catholic Board, ,their anxiQIl~ Jil»lir'e to 
have the Catholic petition presented' on as early a day ~:"osllib!e, 

.• p that .. .meulIsioaJIIIIY take place on ,th~ great question'lo,C-the'ir 
LePlancipat~1l), '" looa as. ~xisting clrcumst8Dce8wUIJV:atf~"!J: 1 
"'il ~ aniwe., ~ ~hich J beg to .ay. that 1 shall prese~t.t.lle Pi!tjQqn 
!J PPPlediate1Y'aocll ihall be happy, to bring on a discussiQll. "'.~P
"tV,e, ',dstipg ,circumstances appear., ~o me warrao,t 'IJQh.':.a,-)s~p; 
, but. At present, , aD1 proceedings beyond, the presen~iOIil1(1fl~e 
,petition,would be, in myopioion. an injury to \he:CtKbp~~~~ 
1 : ,J ,co1lD4 this opinion OD .. view. of the prese'll ,J:~cmJllltari~3JJd 

after consulting the friends of, the Catho1iCl'llQ;t~,1,fl9.\W.n-Pt 
·(:ommons. i . "'.; .,' ,., ,:1:. ,\i;!/d( .• ("'-~~ .. ~-I . 

'I" ,,-,-, .. ,' ,,' ,,' ,I have th .. J;lonour to,be.,,,, ~.) '(;;1'.'j""1 
Your Lordship'S mOBt obedient humbleS~rvantfl'l , 

HEN.R,Y.G.lU:tT -uT. 
, " f-

'.' ,&z~J ,,~n~~gkf!Wre,.A.wer"·")I:~ '~~)~;;,;~ 
.,~ '.J ",:" ' 'r /,' L:4.JJalatnJdeStreee,l\rImchester'ilqIJai'ei 
.My LollDt. , .:,. , .' ,.'" '1. 25.th Mll:r .. 18.l~ ~;~ rCfiJ 

My recent arrival in town, and the neCessitj'1Vhich llelt 
of B~ .,revious commwlicati!lft' with : the_ principal p8rJ!am~tary 

.lfrienda of that cause, for the'successot'which we are alhfiterested 
, alike;' baiprevented mefrOin being eB&bIed to ,~Iy sa: ~&l'l ., I 

1:'"l.1"; ,'~ ~ '.....,~ . ':"' t-, ''''. * """':.,-- ........ ,. """:.~ '.- '- .. ":'''' ,,"'" , 

~irl .'(bttU sdOt' 'June, 181., ihel..Ord~Il~t(whit.ri),"'d'lIli~ 
COIlDCil', issueel. Ptoc:liunatiOD Sl1ppl'esaing the Cliihil.llc BoircL ' , '* i .... 
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it'ouia"have'ivished to the' ebmmurtlcatioD'whic!i. I hallthe;horlClul' 
pi' receiving: from your Lordship, in the, Dame of t1!e' £athollc 
ll!>atd':~' 'But 1 Inu\;t still requ~t sorile forther indulgence.frOm you 
upon Uiat'silbject. ',Ins particularly necessary that I '.shoillcbllt 
oPC.1T ,guard the" Board' against the extraordinary misrepresent, 
arl6ns which',hinoeappeared insome of the morning papers of this 
day, of"8 part of what Mr,.,GR.ATTAN said in the House of 
Commons yesterday, on presenting some of those petitions from 
Ireland which had been committed to him. 

He is by these papers made to express himself as if my opinion , 
coincided entirely with him on the expediency of not agitating at 

.present the, Catholic question: Whatever my sentiments may be 

. upon' that subject, it would be highly unbecomiIlg in me, if 
!l had,not myself. madetheiirst communication of th~m to your 
T.otdship,·as the organ of the Catholic Board. " " <.', 
'~r;Imrriediately,' therefore. 'upon seeing these statements of.,w~iclt 
my Right Honourable Friend could never have said, lwrote)lHn!l 
4'elHinesto'say such was 'mY'firm persuasioni and the note.;'Yhi~" 
I'i'foWi1endas6was his prompt and'candid reply;., :, ':,'" ,1', ,11 
hI bavebeen lOost anxious to endeavourdfposllible~ ~Q ,cat(:~1b, 
!lose fot lhis evening, to'preventc any 'Prematurtt impression ~PQlll 
the mind of the Catholic Board.,r;astofDY opinions. ~ relatjo~,to 
the' ~'lictri!slon tlf this' question atpresent,ofwhich,UteybllV:~ ,er
't!UDly 'Ii )ight to receive the first intimatioJ,lfrom ntys~lf. ,,!h~, " ~ 
'11 i'j~'H'" '-I,havethehonourtobe,'tny,Lord;8'J ',),1: 'C~ ,'J!"{"'r. 
,gIR'I) 'if' 1 ' 'YOUI' Lordship's;obedienthumble 8el'Vtlnlf., r,['I' ' 

;,:'~ DONOUGHM9,RE. 
;'-1.' _"~. -1_ . . j:-'){:'J l._")"{ 

~~tTkR;'FRdM-TlIEEARL OF DONOUGHMORE TO 
. EDW~RD .,~.AX',~~~Q. 

, .. ", , BlIlstrode Street, Manchester !"Inare, 
DEAii SIR, , ' ',!u 28th May,'1814. 31 '·, 
'''J'WR'ETH~itit'ismygood 1'ortuDE!'tO ~gree '0; t .. differ, with 

whatever regret, from' those who' conduct: thept'oceedings tof 'the 
'Catholic! Board,'it is always" 'my wish not to be llDfairly stated to 
'(hetH,;<' \ 'To 'do! away the effect' ohlich a representation,' I caused 
ftli~ piihlgraph,l' of which I enclose'you Ii copy, ,to: oe.-lnserted'in 
The Globe of this evening, and made ,same attempt al'the:office:'of 
The Courier, as another evening 'paper of great ~irculation, but 
~\l(:!re ) ,was tOQlate. ' '.' , " ',:, : 

, , l 'I 'send '1t' to ' you" for the purpose of guarding me against those 
misrepresentations to which I should otherwise be subject, and 
'ttlat'yoll may cause 'it to be inserted in' those of the Dublin papers, 
'\Phich.'are'the'inOst authenrie organs. of the Catholic concern&.} ;r, 

Yours, dear Sir, ivery 'truly; , , , ': :;:.~,~ ') 
. ' ''I,; . DONOUGHMORE. 

,vU.lf l.;;#f! 'dr{J~ifz.f·$Not~i~~ct~seitn 'ikeforegoing. 
My DEAR. LOItD, 

-:: , I TO()X,Care -to-avoia8ny expresssionye~etdaytharcoald 
~~nchfti4ryo~:_'~,:"':; , "" .> ':;>r::";G,~- ':'; >: ,','<,0;" ,y:, ~I" ' 
"The ChroIi~(M,'whicli)ii; 't~'e'lohlf"pa et"*liith:~r"Baw;!<osays. 
"that a, member of J>arliament lli ~t shouFd have sai4 what 1 said, 



Appe14f(iz.] ·.ROMAN~'l·nOLlCB~· . 

;"h,i.'Hdu8e:~ 'I'wrote thit day t~ Ireland to h~~(Uh~. Pllragr~pl,a 
.. .weAded.. . . '0, __ 

Ii r SlJclt'Wal my letter. to Lord french,.; ,!J(~u~n,g 1t1ie~peefs;J 'J 
.hall have an opportunity ~n F1lday of 6~ttlDg any ~r~ortq p~!t~ 

)"'" . ' Mosttf'UINR~;G~~ti~ 

C.ORK ROMAN. CATHOLICS.· 

, Tq the. R:ig1J' Yon. Henr!lGrattan •. 
8,a, Cork, 27th Aug~t" '16)~;; 

'. , A s chairman' or the aggt'egate meeting of the Catholic.!! Qf 
the county and city 0( Corli, held yesterday, itia, ,my.dutytp_ 
transmil to YOI1 the enclosed resolutions. unanimously 1l4optel\ by 
that asaembly, and fowuled,.1 am certain, upon the an}tioUl wi!lh of 
the 'Catholics, th.t by .commWlicating with you: they may 9~aQlq, 
from time to time ('fhilst :they could disclaim any idea,o(c;l.ictatipp), 
to point out to your consideration facta which might have,. e\lcaped 
the obsenrati.on of· eye~oU:r '!Vmeat friend, thougn he Spoul9 ~a'y.f 
'made oul" grievances hi. particular study" . ',: C iiI 

II am, Sir;\rerydesiroU8to discharge this·dat1, in 8, manne"r~~" 
lui ted to eltpreu the high respect aqd con8ideratioIJ. iR·~~.i,c\ll;Y.@¥' 
are held by the Catholics 'of this countyaod city~ .entimeilts in 
which., I. beg leave t" lI~no persall can more cordially participate 
tbat\.j.(11.) .d),·' ... U Sir, . 

Your most obedient..veryhumble Servant, • 
l;':.::~l.,i:J:< /,/'. • .. ' .J:!HARLES SU.G:lU1~. 

r ' . 

. , !tiro 'Grattan", An8'Wer~ 
,',(r" -;,0 1'".·,' Ii !., '. r . .. 

. S'R,;.:. 1,:",: " .:' . -. Tinoehinch, 4th., &!P,t.~ ..y'14. 

Iw .... favoured.~itb. . your 'letter" enclosing resol9tionS of 
the CathoJic",hhe city and co,unty of Cork •.. ' ,'.- ''''j. 'd,1t 

I t Lbegto' .ackaowledge the receipt of, JOllr AeUcr,,~it~''','!lc~ 
ltbankl for. the polite al\d hnnc:isome manner.~.r. yol,l~ °pom~lln~ 
(cation; aod ,1 Ihall,. in a short time, return yoq, ml.ans\\'£f~ ~njl 
'jbeforo tbemeet;ng JI~~end~d shall ta~e I)ll!ce. . .. ,.,,':j ~1:1T 
I .. j ,:1 ...... ,. llUllt Slf, w4th mllc~ sJOcenty. . ....... ,;') :;dT 

.: 1." .t', '. Y~ur.ve.:.\fil1thful h~H~N~r~~rllN . 
.. SIR~"'" .,~) !" '. ~ .. ';'~i~,.: .. . . 'r " ~'.'."~·1"":"'~")11::'.'l! 

.'" . ; I H4 \'B the bonour 'Q enclose my answer. witl} the. ;assua;,' . r
ance·of my esteem for you, .. and an unalterable attaclune~ J9 Al}p 
cause of the Catholics."J ., :, .... '. " . 

. ~i .i' .. . . . . • . I am, 
Your very faithful humble Servant, 
, '. - ' .... : .• '- . 'HENll-Y GRArTAN. 

,'. I.. ;: 4. ~ l' Y i.~ 



!)O ·,1 :.-' ~\ 1 '~r; .' : .. ~: J) 

To tlie Roma" Catliolicl ofllie Cinndy and, city ofCorI:; wembkrJ:, 
,o"c ': I~, ,f '! 26tA Augrut, ~8H.' , ", ! 
,?r!G~N't"'~EN; ; ", 14th ~. Uii4: ' :, 
'P' '1.'~As f~~oiIred With your resolution, thai Mr. GRA-rTA~ 

be ~v,tru&ted, with the presentation of our petition, in ~e be ,shaU ' 
agr~~ to re;eeive ,and pay at~ntiol! to: the insiructions of the peti-
tionei$,'o~ their, accredited organ. " " ' 

To, which Ians,w~I"' I"6eg to ~cline tlie, lionour if presenting 
!lour petition on the proposed stipulation. ',',", ' " 

I ~avebeen always ready to rece.ive'thE! intormation of my 
fellow..subjects ,with every attention to th~ right of free commu· 
ni(:at,ion, and to my right of free judgment; but I shall make no 
stIpulation 'ondlis head;.a proceeding ne", and extraordinary, and 
of a ~dency to create Ii suppositi,on, that I could submit my 
coriduct to the direction of any organ, accredited Or otherwise, or 
of any ,"4escriptioD 9f persons. whatever. ,,' 

; "With ~alterable attachment to your, cause, 
, ' I have the honoUl' to be, " , ' , " 

, ,YOUI' very faithful, humble Servant, '" ' 
" , . HE]""RY GRA'P'AN. , 

RESOLvxD;,That the Righf HOn.lh:NRY GRA'TTAX having,in 
hi&, :fePly"-to-, the: Chairman of our late 'Meeting, declared his 
'< reaQine~ to receive the information of his fellow subjects, with 
every atten,tion.tQ,-ihmrighl ,of free...eommnnication,and.to his.. 
right of free judgment ;"-(whicb embraces the full extent of our 
desires,) be again confidently intrusted With the presebtation of eut 
peticioa t~'1I1e.House,or Commons. J ,:, 

t::'.:':: <; t-, . -, ,2. ."'!' M-J ! i _ ..... \C~-:o' :. ,~j n) r: d a ru-.9-'~~!"; '!' I 
•• ·_o.~ ;7 ~"_1'!::"C~ i.~,)-~.,'1_' 5:- ,1' -'?~;i.t~ 

f-,-"1".:i '''0. . - ~." . ..-<10, .... '_ 1'; - .""1 - ~ .... ,...- :"-:'" I- s~, 

AGGREGATE MEETING, o£,-the c ROMAN, CATHOIJ:Cs,., 
LC DUBL.IN, 16th February, 1815. 

OWEN O'CONOR. ~q.; in the Chair .. 
• '0 .' ., ,-' -, .1' .l 

Mr .. ' O'CoNOil Said; that in consequence of the: resolution' to" 
t1ia.( efFect~ passed at the last aggregate meeting, 'he had solicited: 
aQ,answe~ from' Lord,DoNouGH~ORE and Mr. GRATTAN, to, the' 
question accompanying the petition of tlle Catholics of Ireland. ',As 
he''1V3S aware'of the anxiety which the people felt on this bead, he" 
begged'}eavetoread the letterswb.K:hpassed between him and' 

, Lcu:d'" DONO'IGHloIORE, and Mr. ,GRA',I'rAN. His letter to 'Lord' 
~oVGHilo'IlE "I'as as follows: ' " '"",,,, 

tl1') - ~ ",:, -',.! /. . .~'l 

:~dl,~ t.PRD~ ,',: ' " ,.:"'" cMoi .. Hotel, 25th Jm. )815:0: 
","', ,~1 ,HAYft,~be,ltonoll.f, of iiliJ06iolJ a resolutioD, which PaSsed" 

lIU!lnimously, ~t,an aggregate meeting of the Roman Catholics of> 
Ireland, b.eld ID Clarendon-:stwet Cbapel~ 
. l~'i~~emely happy toinfonn''Your- LOrdship, that the r~ 

lufion
J 

passed 'un~mously on Monday last, at, a mllCiting o( the, 
~ 1. 



committee, appointed to prepare petitions and resolutions to be 
submiuedtotheaggrf'gatcmeeting., ,", ,; ,j ,I:;,' ,;\ ;·.c' I ; 

I had the honour of reCeivrng ill letter frOb\ yout Lordship, after 
I b~ ~Iu~ ,bODOur ~r bein6' called to the chair... It wasteall fotJIte 
meetmg,. an~ received WIth that ~eference, "so J~8tllpu~ ,t!J.evet1 
cOIJunumcatton from your LordsJlIp. ' , "", " t 

I hope, that tbe account of ihe proc:~dings to' "'l'Iidi ioud':orct~ 
Ihip alluded, haa been mis.atated or exaggerated, aBram rper~ 
luaded lhattlo, meeting of Catholics would entertai* any bthe,t 
leatimenta (or-your Lordship, than th08~ of the highest respect! ~ 

Allow me to 8S8ure your Lordship, that I sincerely pllrticlpai¢ 
'Vilh my Catholic countrymen, in regretting that your Lordshi., 
Ihould deem if necestaJ'y' tii write tllat letter. " " ',' 

llrust, Ilowever, that your Lordship may be induced; by-the 
unanimous request of yeUertlatli meetiftf;; to resume the adminis-. 
tration of ollr affair., and present our petition to Parliament in this 

'sea1oA. Oot solicitUde' (or your Lordship's undertaltitig it*- 'rna~ 
nagement, 'Viii. I hope, _nre your Lordship bf bUr cori~ctiori .. 
thea no one would' advocate i, with mote- zeal; ~'promote it by 
more ability than ybut ,LdrdShip';8nd that· OUt' entrusting it to 
),out cue "iU convince 'you at' bnee' of ou!' ccmfidence and 
gratitude.' . " 

: .. have,the "onotll t~be,. with the ~re~test respect~, . 
. Y", LortMlIp'1J most o5edieftt; humble Setvant',~ .", 

" . . .'OWEN·O'CONOR'.':: 
t :'-.,:j , .... :....,: 

Oft ~', '\ (Cr'Itd'qtP'iI"') 

1;:. "~.j t :c; ;': •. ~ , rr r 'J~ ·.~l I;"' ~,::~,,: 
'!'~l"~(~I~it,., ... ~,~,,Jiuded ao:. ,~" J~'l:"rJ 

D ..... Be.. Knocldofty.2h,Jllftuary;UU5.:!' , 
b appearing f'rom the ..,-ta in the last Dublin Papen, of some late pro

radinp i. die· Ca&holic Conaniuee, that il .... be m..te a mattA!l' of debate iii 
the Aggregate Meeting on Tuesd.y nest, wbether I am to be again entrusted 
willi Iha cue 01 their petjti_. J b .... gr8llsaust"ac&ioll in availing lYLyaeit PI t.bel 
opponunity which i. thu •• lrordecllome •• nd Ibr whieh ,Ianxiouslysought (or II 
comlidc-rab .. ' time past, 0' tl'itlldmtl'ing' mylelf "uogefl.er /rom' any 6hare .... re'1JOR
.mJil!l i" IMjWu __ ~ of thew appe.dlt (0' ParliaDlenf, .. ' 

I "nnot IUhmit 10 the degradation of \oecolning the parlia_a~!I automattm of 
a ......... """ ... __ .Ij( tWII. "'- rt!lpIICIable 'he d_";1UJlUm."",,,c/o.1fwy 
_ .. _,. nor ..... lWbjeoling myself agam-to the other side of the.altet:\,ative, ,.nd to , 
the nl.'CeSailJ or continually .tanding in my derence agai06t mi,srepreseotaLioif Ad' j 
calumny, wbliri! r cOn'd,ba~e had no pDAAibleobjec:t but a sincere and arden't desUi!1. 
~ .. wen 01 tbIIC ittIpo .... nr c'l1!S4 of t111 reUoW-&Ubjeela~fur ,,1UMe II8IDplete;. 
adwII ... ato' _., eoiIltitotional PDvittge.· vtWesl'ric&ecl by .bJ j~' ~ r 
uni~ b,.., degndins sUplalatiofuit. I haW:, neftt ,oeMedl, to' ·.niIe Dl1", 
leeble voi~ ., ..' . " , .' .. .. :,' ,'n" ~ '., i 

'Aa r think: it questionable., f'rom the proceediogs of the late Catholic! ~0lD •. :, 

mittee; ..- they: Ii.ve' 6een reported in the public papers; "hether Lord }/'in,gaB' 
l11li)' eontider' it'to befitting rdr him' to preside' at the Aggregate Meeting on 
Tuncla,. nert, 1 hllYe. DOt add~ thiS lettet tb his Lordship, boi to- yiluneJr, 
with m)' "'flU"'; tb#'.,ou wiU have th~ goodneslllband it to tbJjChairmm; 
~'1Je; _,. .... ~~ lublfe paper,' IiefoI'e-Ih .. eomillenceDlellt·. lbepmo 
ceniq,pot&heda,. ' 'c .. ,' '. I ." • .- ,.,.,,,,,'(1','11' 

, . . .J, always I'IIIJlBin. '.' ..' ~ ,,,' . ,'';'' J 
-U:~1 " '. : ,~Dun"l!'t ~ ~irr-~~.lIlUo;Ii,.~ga~o·;~U6:;:~Rt. 
~TJ ~·ntry,i.~;· 



Hl" .atOlUAIlff £ATliOLICS\ 

,Jo!i.Thllfol'lO"lii'hgtWa$,;tle Resolution'::·.,! ,I., 
sri li:Jjrtw 0:) (:1.Hr'Nt!i>-:.:f)VeJJ .~ ::~ r .-:' \~ r.o. '~'.'-" J Ul ',.:;. ;:'"11.,) of 
ewltj:~qh"'~~ .. ! fAhaHh~.-j~ar~:pf, DonougbQlor~"bec. r:eq~~~<Jp 
l'Pr~~tl!l~·om; ,petition '~9 CIle,lIoUile of. Lords, ~n4 tha~ he »~;resp~",
Jtll\ly jm:o~~~4. ,Wilt, we: deem :it of ,vital importance ,t'Q .. be .,hooo,\!r 
iAA~A,n~er~~ts{Qf (~e; <;:~tholics ~of .Ireland, ,that tlu! me:rits:o( ~hw 
chums should be discussed in. the House .of.Lords, :~t.~y~ 
period . in the present session as possible. And also, . that tbis 
information is given -)lim in order . that he may decline presenting 
our petition, should he differ with U8 in 'opinion with re8pect to such 
discussion.. .' 

7' ':,< ~. -'I ,.~ .. : c., '., ." ,-;. (: ,", ~ .• $.' ':" "-r" , .. ': . :" . 

: .. ' ~ ;~N~ hi~ .Lordship ~e~~nt;d thelQI!~~ing '~w.er ii, ." 

·To Owen O'Co7Wr, Esq. 
, ,-,. .. " , • ' '.;.. . ~: U. ! ;.' _ I ',./ ~ J. 

",:DEA.RSIR,.. -', , •. ;.; '." . ;~DC!dotty.,SOthJ'a"" l&u,,) 
,\ IN .acknowledging·the unanimous resolution of tbedate 

!'lAggtegate, Catholic Meeting,' which 'youhave.done me the .hollour 
r atG.: e'ommunicate to me;.; and. td cwhich.l"beg, leave, t.appri!le''Y''~ 

that I bavt} just now.tranSmit~edmy;answel'3toMn..,EdwBrd Hay, 
-toib!l,by.wlJl handed to.:the: Chairman o£the, adjourned meeqng. oq 
the 15th day of February next~ plIl'mit,me ~6ay. hoW thankfully 

jtl)reeei",~those expressionS. of.,-regard.and :A:Onfid~ncerwitb:'which 
~~ouJ.h~"e;been tio good .to .acc:iompany,:your;.~comm~lIlicatioll, arid 
jlhbw;,atpbitious I :shall be; at alLtimes,.to\contiDUe to' ptesenreI'yeur 
~~'~Qd dpiaionand esteem.:; ." ,~.!. . . .';; .. ' "L.;w;i; 5'.1 ,til!':;:::c}.!;· 

'Yours, dear Srr, :l:.')';l..~.b;" 
: . !J':Ye~fai.thfull'y, 

.j-"'" ,! "".]~{ DONOUGHMORE • 

• Y'A ~Mil~lk~~ol~ti~riwas 'co~municated to Mr. GaATTA~. 

To the Chairman if th~ adjourned Aggregate, ¥eeting rtf.the Ga; 
tholics '91 Irelana, appointedfor' Wednesday;' i5th Feb. ne#. 

SIR, ." ',' ;:! :. ,'. :~~~, 30th J~~1815~ 
. "BEING satisfied that without the intentional abandonment of 

°t:WliatyOl! owe to )'1Jur countrymen'of all religious perSuaSions, as well 
~ J;~10 yourselves, the present session. should not be suffeloed td pass 

away. without 'a full discUssion of your manifold grievances" and 
€~tlgiti~ate claims upontbe justice of Parliament, . and hi} ehdeavour 
c,'k(lvi'llg-been maddo limit or direct thefree exercise ofmy ()w'ilJudg
"1 ''inent and discretion, 'as to ~hizt jlrOf,ositio1l.s I may tkink it expedient 

tq subrhit. to that H~use of which I am a member; 'or in which-to 
bJlll::quiesc~oriyoli.rbehaIf, I can have no hesitation in acceptin,/t.this 
otliid' qnegui'Vocall'roij r!f yriurrenewed co1ffiden.ce; 'lind by -WlilCh I 
lI"iiMll~f 'too' ,'Btl'imglyupress' how' tfu1v' I" feel. . gt~tifie~.';ana~'ills_ 
tt,·t.i'hltuIBhed:~: .. .l'I:·:H·~' h .! :~ t- "J'Jd ~ flj-..... ~'~r:.tt.~;i ., '~'. .». ~· .• ,·.t ,,11' 

..... - ~l.have_tbe .h.Onourto.be, Sit; .'. ,_.- '----
.' ! 0ll{ fai,thfu}, humble Serxant,. , • 

L,<" ,,, ."., '" DONO:tm}1l\lQ,RE. 
• 1 _.,' 



, Mr. O·Co!toa then laid, he bad wntteii a 1ettert~.Mr.; Gi4-iuN. 
to the .ame effect.88 that to Lord DONOUGBWOJ,lE, to Wbic~ he 
I~d an' anBwer~ staling,: that he:<Mr.'GRATrANfW6tiLh:ause 
"fifbe'fiansmitted lorum, a fulf exposition of:tiiti:~tiiliefilS;lUfd 
'answeir' to theqaestioli proposed. He Mid; th~-at a tate llOUt,'IiIiit 
"ight, a letter reached him from' Mr. GJlATTA!i, whicit'lie'w(Jqld 
I ~ow read to tbe meetin,g. ' 

, !tfr: Gratta,,", A~~' 
GZlfTLZlIlur. Dublin, 15th F.lIjl~'., 

I W A. favoured with a Resolution from the :J,toman patholic 
~ggregate Meeting, held on the 25th of January, in' Dubliri, re
questing that I should present their petition to Parliament; bilt if 
I did not agree with themm opinion, that the merits of the CathQ
lie claim •• hould be discU88ed this 'eBBion of Parliament, at as 
earl,.. • period .as possible, that 1 should decline presenting the 
~ .. ';;" "", "" - ,I 
,,,,,loall8wertowhich,lbeg td ohaene. 'that it is impo88iblefo~1De 
,lto'DlBkea previoua' declaration 'Of my opinion, 88, the Bti~ulat.ion 
, for tile hoaOur a preseating your petition to' Parliament., '. r ;,",' r 
C'U Ny tllUC}"lIInd to tA.:dGirJU" tIulClltIUJlw. iI hO'Wll-'oWmg'coa. 
'(*OO!I o. tIud Mdljed iI ""~"lllJk.' ',' :;;,': ';;-';,! 
ri.' Should you Plr me your petition, I shall most willingly preseht 
Ut. ,Should fOIl entruU it to another; my struggles and my per~. 
,.~"for~he daima of the Romaa £atholics sh&llnever;:.ultthiat 
account, be diminished. My zeal i., tNM' emu_ ~ltttfl.' ~,. 
.ruUuued. ' ,. ': ' ';' 

(Jeria1emeD,lbave the honour to be, ' 
, • ():' ( ), I Your very faithfu1, bumble Servant, 

\J~i.: ;: :"'t-.:;, : , HENRtP,RA1J'tN .• 

,ROSCOMMON ROMAN CATHOU~S~~' 
, 1.. ' '/ ~, 

, T~, 'he Righ' HOIi. ~emy Gratta ... 
" SiR~, , ,,': ,.'~'" 
,,' TBa undersigned Roman Catholics ottheCowity ofRosCOlD~ 
mon.deeply impressed with a just sense of yoorpublic <;onduet, 

,beg leave to oWer you the expression 'Of their gratitude. ". ", :': ::: 
",,' 'V ere your countr~n to estimate your merits, by the s~CeS 
'you 'performed, the difllculties, you encountered, the abilities)pu 
,c1i&played, and the perseverance and f~t!itude y'!u ~\:inCe~',~ir 
~ratitude should be unbounded., ,'. _" p, c' 

; Had you been the deliverer .ot a free nation, whose liberttesf!ild 
'been cloven down by Budden violence, you wou1d bave,.des~4.tO 
iaoIuunongst the best benefactor. of mankind; but lOU. }l~ a,,~k, 
far more difficult to perform-to einaDcipate a nation 10pgJ~,~~!!fdt 

, ,!,' ' 



RoMAN 'CATHOLlCI'h 

10.:rouilethet01'pid, ,to.anlmate the' spiritless, to infuse sensibility 
into habitual slavery, and patriotisM into. colonial subserviency.' :i; 

,The free .. constitution, you' obtained, you BOught to. enlarge and 
perpetuate" .by· admitting the:Catholics within its pale. Factious 
men" enemies to yow: fame,. and enemies to repose, thwarted your:, 
plans, maligned your motives,. and slandered your reputation.', " ,: 

iThe wisdom of your counsels, and the experience of their fatal 
rejection, are not lost upon us. After displaying the most COIlM' 

summate prudence in the management, and the most sublime elo
quence in the. advocacy of our cause; after awakening· dormant-" 
liberality, dissipating obstinate prejudices, and silencing inveterate 
hostility, you found moderatioll', on .our' part, necessary to the 
ultimate success of your effortll; you. have, therefore. in the spirit 
ef.lCoociJiation, recommended it to our body. We embrace with 

. ardour the paternal advice of ~ Catha .. .of his ~ountry. You have 
found opposition where you ought to have met with co-operation; 
YOlll ha.ve experienced. slight .. where-yOa .• ought.to have enjoyed 
the overflowings of gratitude. W-ere we not acquainted with the 
magnanimity of your character,we ~euld despair of Y6ur friend
ship.,We know your generosity-we rely 6D. your zeal-and 
trust;·· that: your exertioll& will. be gratified with the reward you 
vaIliemost-:-the emancipation of ~6ur Catholic cOUD~en. '!IDd 
the. peace and harmony 6fyour natlVldand.. . . . . 

Jo)incF~~aU,BloomjieltL . ,Michael Balfe, S'outlzparlt .. 
Bernard. FaITon. Rnnne1nede.. George Taaffe. Balliruzcurnl!J. 
Daniel FerraIT, Beecliwooa. Matthew Conry~.Bwh."jll • .'.. 
William Kelly, TurnJ,{;k. John Balfe, Clonalis. 
Francis O'Beirne. James-town., RiGhar4 .Ir.v~ne. Rathmile. 
Christopher FrencI1, Frenc}i,.lawn. Jolln Irvine, Farmhall. 
Edwal'~ IrvinE\, Leabeg. • Martin Brown,Clo1!fad.-: 
Thomas O'Conor, Arne. ,Morgan T.,M'Donogh. Carriclc. 
Matthew O'Conor, Mount-Druid •. Edward French. Bela, . ' .. 
Patrick Brown, CloYad. . . Edmond French; Ditto. 
William Walsn"M:oant H~ •. , . - John Flanagan,. Cloglian. 
James Coyne. Summerville. Francis Flanagan, Ditto. . 
Daniel Keogh, LeglNll. Patrick Brown, Croghan, . 
Barth •. Ferrall, Greenhill. William Murphy, Mullen,. 
Pa~ick.~O·SullivlUl, Cottage. Francis LYDch.L.owherry., . 
James.O·Sulliyan, Lodl£,e. Christopher Irvine, Leabeg. . 
Daniel Cruise .. Camla; . Hugh M~Ternan, Mount Allen. 
Mj,ehael Flinn .. Kzlternan.. Thomas Dillon •. CloonihorTl6--
O\Ven,T. Re~olds •. F~ra. ,CbarlesWard,. 1lneanGOuoe, 
Ri_c;hard:~eogh. LeghiJJ.. 

Yr. qT(JttaH~&,4nSwer. 
c J . Galf'lltsNEli., . ; Tinoehi1lw,·,SdAprit, 1$16., • 

-il .". 'RiA,),)!NG> 'you~ l1ame~i41WGuid'be' affectation' in me to deny" 
tha~'I\ali\ proull of yeut approbation.· .' • -' " 

"We''''1 to return you . suitable thanks,. the v6cabulary· would. , 
be'ekhausted; but my regard:and -attachment would remain ,un,.::. 
diiii'iriislied. '. j . " , ... '. , • ..." 



lVII/POW TAL~; 

{hayaltO reaaOQ &0 complain of the Catholic., ,least of. all have, 
I any jUlunclltion to JellIeD my zeal in theiz fayour.; -.' 

Your cause i,ille caule of the empire; .... the general concern, the 
peculiar interest of my countrymen, and of ibat part especiall,.. 
tba& luffers by the penAl code, my duty, and mY,affection,.com'l; 
mand my feeble efforu in your .ervice. . . 

1 approve of your .pirit of conciliation, and I hope that time. will 
rem ore tllOle di!ficulticl that s~d in the way of your emancip~tion,; 
-web dillicultJeI must .oon give way, and common sense WlU be 
found the best judge of common interest. 

1 have the honour to be, Gentlemen, 
With the greatest respect and regard, 

Your most obedientt humble Servant, 
HENRY GRATTAN. 

DUBLIN WINDOW TAX • 
. .......-

. ST. BRIDGETSPARISH • 
. ''',~' • . .... . 15th Ol;tob~r, i1j16~ . 

TUB 'Commit~ee appointetl tQwanage the petition.~f this pari.shi. 
on'the lIIubject of the window tax, bad an interview: with. Messrs. 
Shaw .. Grattan, Plunkett, and Talbot, 'at the house 'of the first' 
GentleDian, iD Merrion.:square. . The petition was duly delivered', 
and ~ne of the committee made the wishes of the parish, in resard 
to it, known is .the f~no\vin~ terms: - . .... 

'" 'i . , 
" .. --To 'R..~,nry Grattan. E8q. 

SUt, , , . 
, Wi, ~he conumttec' appointed by the householders of 8t;. 

Bridget'. parishf Wait aD, you with their petition, praying. a repeal 
. oC the. w~ndow. light ~ax: and reCluest YOll to preseIlt' it. tofarlill~ 

ment 10 Its next IeSSlon. 
Gentlemen, our petition simply' askt a repeal ot thIa:i:ess: 

6rst, on the. faith of promise made us by the late Right aOnOur.able 
Isaac Corry, ill 1800. sil]ce which period, now seventeen years, 'it 
bas been progressively lDcreased. secondly, we ask relie(oIJ the 
ground of it. being indispensable; we have no trade-our 'manll~ 
facturers are ruined - a great {>ortiol) of our fellow~citizeBs. are' in' 
a state of bankruptcy-our artlzans and labourers withoutelDpfo)i':.i 
ment-our c:ity .. with the exception o£ a few of those monulJleilts 
of our fornier great.J).ess, falling to ruin-our country struck. froill" 
the. list, Q( Ilations-out taxatio)l oppressive-our povertr, most 
ootOriou8; 8Ild need I give a stropger proof of it. than tllat unpre~ 
cedented act of his Majesty' 8 commissioners oC excise,. directing 
their-t:ollectors to receive this tax by instalmentsi' We are aJV8l'tj 
of ,.. cl,use in thi8 act.lrovided that houses. let in detached tene~ 
ments, at the rate of 5 .annually,&hall,b6:\ ex~mpt f!om tbis.~;" 
b~'has. gives DO relief;: therE!,itt Do:rent so .low,; :TIllS ampl1!'-ts t,o 
S!4-: PIBf,nigbt, and· ~ low~st. ~at,J ~ a.e~rtamto bep~d for,. 
the very worst sPt:c1es of accommodation IS 5d. The parls~t!? 



whitb,~ bekmg{)situatildinthe:very heart llf.this, mefTopolis,;::aIld, 
pm of~he,a&tle"in': ',~ 'contains somewhat l'bout,.ixAundrcil 
housar,(Hifty "of:'which 'are' nnmhabitedi through :'the ~ jus~..apprQlo 
lieas:ip~~ 1that 'tenants [venturing :theil." pYopertymto them~ IIhowd 
fait iI;<pr7.ItOithis'ex:c~siv~taxatjom''':''''' Therea.\'e fiftyosevoIl'mhre, 
the;llrppnet~rs ,Of which are'declared by the',Churchwardens". 
th,eir a~count. im;olvent, and unable to pay even the parisa ta~e&~ 
and how; in the .name of Heaven, are they to pay this still more 
oppressive cess ?"AbOut',tweI\tymore,are in Tuini, and the pro
pri!'l.t9!so{ the residue now declare their state little, shprt p~ beg
gary" ,'l11isis the, 6,rst ,remonstrance We have ever offered; against 
~ltatlo~:,Lan, ~wer~ it nO,:t f~r th~ wastl~'of ;the P~,bli~ ,m,o"tJey,' th,'t,t t 
iS~,o~~tted ;Jt~ 'so many ,vanous. modes, hut especially ID upIiol!link 
~~lpi~e~sestahding army, 'i", a time 'of ~nivers.a1peac~.: iln~~~rt 
t81Qllig l!uch an extravagant number of smecurrsts. which so matI{
r.iall~ i~ter(e~e with, th~: co~stit~tional . repres_eD;~atip~ ~f th';'~~qDl~, 
'}r.e ,s~~ula)!c~rcely even .now cO?lplam~cK. j " ,. " ';, !::., ,~t;, (~ 
, Gentlemen" from these exaetlOnll, 'we,,' you'r'unfortunate fefl3\V

~,I~i~i{ns '~ild ,couritryit!en;dd Jriost, e,arriestly 'Supplicate y()iJr1~eii~/
lions \6 bereli~ved,\ .'A,'substitute, 'it' iii said,must,be 'hadrris.teaa 
of this *\lX~ if)~ be'repeal~d;'aI'IIJ mightl,takethe,libertftd'ofr& 

.~f~'l'f4iugg~tI9Iis"on,:,that' s'llbjed P' Let 'm~.callto your recol
le'ciidrt, 'that th'e¥e f& a 'class 'of subjects denommated loan-holders, 
whose income has suffered no-diminution whatever, while that of 
&qlost every other has: Were one per cent. deducted off the in
terest of the national :.!lebtrtba.tfalOile ~QU!d.place to our account 
1l,ooo,OOOt. annually. Strike ,off the useless sinecurists, and that 
will .save 1,500,000/.' 'Reduce' ilie aririytq& propii peace esta- , 

~~~~lle{a~ r:d,!~!~~::~i1r~lJ,~~~ ~i!t~5. an equi~,!~~t7~~~titute 
. (;:;Another "~b.igesHon;[' 'lio'w~ve'f-){ex\:r~vaganl ['f~j ,iha,!\ppear, a 
~earrof'th.e welfure 9f'tiPj Cdtiritty'lnduee~ me tQ'mrntion~; rwer~ 
1i!~,¥iljestYl' lease~ tt>: call';in'o~ca~iohal !ParIi~rri\-int'i~ rhi(cduID
try;Jt'Y.0uIIlo~'~nly. serve the~atI?n, at large,'bu~en~bleuil tIle 
better'~d make out' grievances known, and the mo},e easily to' have 
. Hlem1 ;r~d,ressed; ,Such' 1a l!ri'~: ,o~ ,:t:on,du~t· is !'qt :tinprece~~nted~ 
th~:~~tt~r.<~mpe~or '~f' Chm~; 'did Baby Pekm and Nankl~,tb'e 
Etnt?~rol"tiFRusSlllald so by St'~)Petersburgli and MOSe6~atid 
1\~);vlaJe~t'y;tbe'King 'of the' Netherlatid~ isa~oiJt to aC~'~by 
A'jnsterdamand Brussels"'::and, 'why not hiS Majesty of "Britain ~() 
tbe~ame'bY'tlii8'City'andLondon?' " ': . .':" i' :.V!l!ltUO 

Mr. GRATTAN, can my words add vigour to the WtiloUl; 
energy, whic~ has. ever '~nspi~ed ' the' h~art 'of the veteran ?atriot, 
wP9.$Q 'lierQlcaHy- arrayed lumself agamst the phalanx of mfamy, 
tllat'$old'the'country of which he is the parent and the founder? 
~urebly you will

t
' not de~;r ,~,~~~ C?,~,~tty·.~. or,f\lan children your ines-

lima ,Ie suppor ." .,' " 15\.. , ", 
.' ,\,,(:n .09'" rhr y .. :.':'~.;_,(;~iT ',.: ,7 ,"~. ",l yJl[ 

~Oj '1i?i.~J!¥r~Jl"rqtt'!n..~,4.~~!»f!!?,t~~.fO.regq'n{J:~;Zdr,~~f: J , 
5d.1 Cl\i'~"HI":~'''0,1,,~,; to ii(('d:'3~H£ 10" ,,'., I'-:'~; ,l ";n/.'9d1~11 
1i~,,':j (l1}r..w"rt\l~x.P!l~~4,,~.q,!;~!j-, ~!l<;k.nowledge.Io,»'!Is~,quI~fllfJ(: 
PfI'i'Il1,~: IRlmllf,~fli\~~~qc1~~t;Juu~~lf,~qaql~ t! ~~~f'; :.r~iJlfq 



ROM.. ~.TJlOI.tCS. 

bl,gaiU$'; 8ir,ciamorudapteci 'to youth.thaa old age.,Li TheJObg 
CoDDaioIl ex.istiog between me and the city ofDUblia, is 'of 8U£~ 
• Dat1In!, tllat whateYft' ia their wish must be mine •. and. that. con+ 
Uaioa .hall esilrt while my life lasts. I feel most peculiarlygratR 
;6ed at being aIled upoa by you, and let me giYe lOu my Waitiv8 
.... raace that I will. as far .. my strength and ability Jri1'p~~ 
. I've ~UI"petit.iOD my most ardent support.' ' 

Mr. GraltGfI',ArutDer to 'AI COrll".itl« •. 
i&NTLElfI!N,'y9tft. oct: 18Ii1'.' ,I 

~', .To the honoUl of receivIng your.ad~resSsibeg to say that 
.• have a ve~_ deep sense of the pubhcdistress, and of yours in 
:particular: The present difficulties will, I make no doubt, be met 
,by economy and reduction on the part of the.Ministers. and'by 
fortitude and . good sense .on the part of the people. 1: should be 
'Criminal' were I to suggest to YOI1 the expectation of what l !lUi 
.Iure 10U do Dot look for ,the abolition. at the present momen~-of 
.~J',o( the capital resources o( the state. But every thing WhlCh 
~. p.~tkaJ, an~ can avail to your relief.. on the subject ofyout 
rll,tlo~ FOlD wands, an~ sball. have my entire jiupport.., .. ~., 
• _.. I am your ,obedient aod very humble Servant, ' ., 

·,L' , '." , , , • 1{ENRY,RAGnAN. 
., . _' I. ' .. 1. 

" 
~" nOMAN CATHOLICS. 

, j.il.h , .. -! •. 11::~"'[," .~ ·",:;,'1 <'!. :.' :.. -, '. .,_' 

,;; "~'n'r re"Iw:.1li&latHaa. Bevy Gnrttan. ~c.~I;'.J ", ,.,~ 
." .. ' r Dua' StB;": :' , •• ,; ~~ HoUI. S.cbi~e4reet, :Stb F~)i~('(~ 
,. ," ,IBAQ the honour oCinclosing to you the copy.o(aR~ 
~utiQD j adopted., by .~ l\leeting conveoed by public advertisement, 
and held yesterday,. at the Catholics who had signed a pet.itio~ 
!ransmitted to YOlllast year bJ' Lord Trimbleston. -You will per" 
.c:eiw. by this Resolutioo. that the ,l\1eeting, adhering to the pr~ 

, ~plee contained in the petition ref~ to, arl!! desirous tha~ ym. 
would be pleased to grOlmd a motiOD on the prayer of it,.o~!if 
~11 a day .. JOu ~y ~k proper in the present ~~~ion 'o~ J.>~ 
,Jiamen&., Allow me, m thear'oame, to requeJlt of you a CDmpl~ , 
cWith~ir .' "he&, • and to state that I shall feel gratifiecI.c.&$' their 
Ch~rman, by receiving a cOOUDunication of your intentioll}l~ ~ 
AllIbJeC'. ' • ,1 ' , "'. ,),,:"-' 

, I have the honour to be, dear Sir,,:.,,::., :.~ 
Your most obedient Servant; ~'~* 
, . SOm:l!'Y~ 

;',"; -"" ":~",T,;j 
My Dua LoaD, Tinoehineb.7th Feb. 1817. 

I BAD the honour 'or receiVing yoor Lordship~llett~r, to
gether with the Resolution or ~ Meeting of Catholics, hel.~ on the 
4tt. of.J1lis month, expressing a wish that r shoold tmJge on their 
petition, presented: the· fast session".of Flirliamenl;' In·w .... tt 



~hich, I. beg tl1ttt YOllt'tordshlp wl1I retUt# my lhlirifiH1>%e 
Meeting for the continuation of their confidetlce; and llssurt! %.~in, 

'I~haj;:r ~hliU: \n'o~e'~pon theirpetitionaf an ei4-1rday ~hl8)~s,on _ 
'of- Parllament.-'· ' • ' .'''''."" " ,,'. " .. ,,1 ,j; i 

'," ,~PJe8set6 add, that t am, with inueh respect,' the[fverffahf;tul 
'humble Servant - ., - , . ,. ," 1, "L" 

, ' " " ,HENRYGRAttl1N. 

THE CATHOLIC' COMMITTEE. 

Sir THOMAS ESMON.i>E,' Bart.; in the Chair. 
'". ." . .. ~.",-.i ~ 

THE Chairman informed ihe Commitiee, that he had r~cei\'.ed 
answers from Mr. GRATTAN and 8irHENRY PARNELL; which he 
w"uld lay before them." '.", .' -" c :' ~ , 

The letters of Mr. GRATTAN and Sir HENRyPAltNBir. were 
then read. The following 'w;ere the letters ,addressed to ,th~se 
gentlemen :..... ' . - \. " v", 

"-'("i 
1'0 IlICcRigktllon.ilenr)j Gtattan.i- " ~,,-!.t:i} , 

Slit; c, " ". ,'l)~bji~.'4:C~peJ-.dre.;t, 2~iii teb.'l~i1: 
_ DEEPLY impressed ',with·the :benefi~ :whi~h any,~a\lse ml.\st 

derive' 'from the 'weight of!Jou'Io'ckaracter qna tqlents, We;. the' ge- , 
:nerar committee of the Roman Catholics 'of. Ireland, 'tespl!ctfully 
request that you will support our petition to that branch orthe le
.'islatUre of which' ou are ainember. ".,":'~",VJ£ \"""d'; Ii . 

,,& If prays' for' ,Ii' lepealofthe peruJ stai~i~s' ~Llc~, agi~iE!,,~s~s, 
:Bnd expresseS our' readiness 'to remove-the' fears' of our Protestant 

eountrymen" however unfollnded, .respecting foreigJt inHlienc~;' by 
any mode of domestic nomination which the proper authority of our 
Church can carry into effect. It also states our unalterable opi
,nion, that any interference, direct or il!direct" of the CroWD or its 
servants, in the appointment of ourelorgy, must prove higllly de-' 
trimental. ,to ~eir purity; and thaI WII Mould prifer ~~r to be 

, ~ancipated, toohtai,,!ing emaneipf!tion uprrn~his. ~9ndition; . 
",We hope that, havlDg thus admitted the prmclple ofconceaswn, 

:<!ind' 'offered. ,solid and substantial securities, you will not deem ,it 
"incoinpatible with your public duty to advocate our cause. upon 
, ~e only terms on which we wish it to succeed; and that yo~ will , 

~~'exert' your talents and influence to prevent, an!! Act ftornheing 
;!!,reed UpOfi us, which shaa he founded upon an!! thing in tke natlU'f: 
,rf/.a'Oeto., "',( ',,_, C','"'' C",,:. ;1','.-1'" 
;~',' We trust you will not consider; n8 guilty of,disrespect ~o,~tllIC

gislature, when we say, that if,' in its wisdom, it shall deem it \~'I!I
possible !oalter, o~r (;(JnditiQn r»ithout II 'iJeto; we ~Jro.~d be ",uell , 

'»IQre aatufied at hemg left (ZS WII fJYe. ,\v e have objectIons to that 
measure, ,springing, frolll' 'religious feelings that nevef caD he sur
mounted, which should be. respe~Plble eVllnto those '~Yl ~~c>.~ l hey 

~lite'thouglit erroneous;', ,,~I ~" __ ,:c,,' ',',',' . ,,'., ':; ... '''') 
II 11'1'bese our sentiments have atso beel1'corroJ)orl1tedand' cOnIll'p1¢d 
by' the solemn decision 'of oti~ prelates, duly c:onvene4in synod, 



!3.ljl 

'j ,and ~xptessed lD Resolutions, of which we take the liberty to. h~clQBe 
J'ou a copy. . '.. ".'~ 

'Having already/laced our petition in the hands of Sir; ~l'Iry 
"Parnell, we shoul consider it an addition to the numerou&: ollli
. gationa by which we are bound to you, if you were pleased ~(J'givc 
.. iim' the benefit or your advice 'and co-operation, and ~oncert, ,wifh 
hjrq the ~ most likely to attain our object. 

. . Signed by Order, _ 
THOMAS ESMONDE, Chairman. 

To Sir H. Parnell, Bllrt •. 
SIB, 

BEUlG infOmJed by extracts from your letter to Mr. Scully, 
that you did not think it advisable that you should move upon the 

'general merits of our. petition, we beg leave to submit to you. our 
respectful opinion, that there is nothing in the reason, or flcts you 
Aa"e nated, wMeh ,hould change yo~ original intention of mali:ing 

, 'such .• motion, it being our e~mest wish that the objects you ha:t'e 
"'10 wisely planned should be carried into effect as speedily ,as 

possible. 
Having transmitted a letter to;. Mr •. GRATTAN, of which we 

inclose you a coPY, and which we sincerely hope will secure you 
~;l . co-operation .• n Jjour' 'elforlll Jor ourrelitif, werf!'Pectfully re
guesl, tllat !Iou wilf /lold suc4 communication witb hIm. upon ).his 
.~~~:; ~',~ay"i~your judgment, be most caIculate~ to !1~t.u,.f):ur 

, \VegJadijt a~~'burselvee of this occasion. to expres8t~yottthe 
deep lens~ of respectful gratitude entertained toward, y~ by the 
Cath~lic8b~ IrehUld~ ~or,yo~ z,eaIous, intelligent, and mo~ use(ul 
exertIons. 

'Signed ,by-order, . • . 
. THOS. ESMONDE, Chatrman.~ 

Mr. Grattan'lI Answer • 

. 'SIR, Tinnehhich, l!lId March, 1817; 
I ENTIRELY concur with the committee in the'opiniol~they 

entertain of Sir HBNJlY P ARliBLL f and I am hapl'Y to learn that 
ther lDean to 'Continue to such a valuable person the custody of . 
rhelr petition. I shall be ever ready to hold communic~ with 
hiD) 'Whenever be. pleases to do me that honour ... an4lshall be 
,cry' happy' to support yourap~licatioll for emancipa,tioD.; .. })ut 
must . decline the function· of being the advocate of all)' ppjB~' 
which would import my concurrence in t~ idea, that pt7'J!ete.l 
~zcluslo.".from th.e Constitutio1~ is prd'eralJu to,civiJliOerty ~dh_.~e 
"eto.' . . ' - ". ;r 

I am~ with the best wishes to the Catholic body and their tause .. 
. : !r' _ Yaurnty faith. rul.and obedient Servant, .> .... ;~ 

, " '.' ';HENRY GRATTA.N,· 
• , ". - . ' '. . ~; •• '!' II'~ 1'ri 

" P. S.-I did not get your lettertilf Saturday mprning ,inJhe 
country, .,which I answered vp.Rterdav. and brou!!"ht to'toWD with 

r,!t~,t~t~.·. 



': t T 
To the R~~t Ho~~Iienr!l Gratta~ 

. ~r ~ ~i~, ." ~ , '<, c.." .' , 4, Capel:.treet; alii Ml\rcll" 'i 81 1; 
,I HAVE the honour to inclose you the Resolutions' ot 'the 

Catholics of Ir~~·-det.ermined on at \heir Aggregate Meeting, 
~t;ld~ tht;. 6t~in.stant. ",...; '. '.' .... .' • " 

'Tne- ,CathOIICS.,ur 'I~eIand, 'Silo'; know and appreciate youi' ex
ertihns,' both iIi'tlJeirc.ause in particular, 'andin the cause ofthHf 
country in general. They' with gratitude remember' you' lUI' fhtf 
gre.a~:,a4.v~qate of their present political liberty; and, with the rest 
of our,countrymen, remember the .period of 1782,~and .re'y~e 'you 
~}he.$u~cessfulasserf;or,?hheir cOl¥ltrfs ri&hts., .,.,'",,, t<! 

Impressed, therefore, With the deepest gratitude forthese.in!loY·J 
services,.l beg leave most respectfully to submit to you the dread 
thtl JFish ,CathoUc. people entertain of the veto, and their decided 
r.reference to remain as'they are, to obtaining their emancipation, 
If connected :with that measure. It is neither passion nor preju
wcew1Iich' fixes them to' this opInion ~ flut the conscientious 'ron
viCtiofi'that it might, ultimately 'injllre the religiolithey profe&ti.S 

without giving any additional security to the state' against .foreigni 
influ~~~,~whicl!d(m~esti4.nofDination is so amply calcul~t!ld to 

. e~s~tJb');efng'tlieii decided: se~tim~iitJ. ;jh~i'f~pdlfltr-;V;t' ;9,bav~ 
tIl~~good. fo~t~l\ of your 'powerful iuIY·OCilC:Y,;; I/.hd t~~~.jqi.>,ipio~sl 
. arlsm; froI¥pr,m,clple may b~ r.esPE;C, ~ed; paf~lC .. ull\r!,y 3,1Iy 19U~ .:;tr.' 
,whose long.,aodtried, services: II)., tbeif, ·f!atis.j:!'\; '!1119; Plf\I Rr.)'Jl~~ 
, cQ':m?~~Y,~. ~p~rdon .~e .. ~.epeti~iQU},;.;Pr?tIl~t:~I~ ,p~l'l!l~(~y~rLo'~qnp
d,:nC,e )",~,~ ~ame s.~ mt~~~~,~lil>.'fVl~ ~~~,;,,~~,;JR~«?r~s'~'!'(,''{f,~':IE) 

C9U!ltTJtha~e' the· honoui ,t~ b~~:~~ ~~t~~!~fil~~~:'~:~~~£:;), ~~~ 
. ", ""4 ,",' THOMAs'·ESMONDE. 

,""'1 'i .. :. i 

Mr. Graitan's Answer. 

Sut, . ,linnebiocll. 11th Marcb,1817. 

, ' , I WAS favoured with your letter, imd the Resolutions it con
t~ed; I,beg leave to:acknowledg~,the receip~,or thllll1." 1',8Dl 
extrem.elY7 flattered . .,y the .opinion you entertain of me, an .• th~ I 
v~ry ,kin4 ~anner in which you haye ~xpr.essedit. ~~ beg J9J~~ 
,tu~ yqq my particular thank", '. i".. .. i ' " ').,1 J,"'l,luJ 

I remain, Sir, with high respe<;t,. (.,,!; 7i "Ii;'",~1 
Your faithful, humble Servant, ' . 

. , .. ' . " , . HENRY GRA.tl'.A.N. 



WI~'1)OW TAX. 

A l' • Meeting of 'the deputi~ of the several~:U:~bes of Dublin. 
Ulflllbled .. to, nrocare • repeal of the wiDdoW' tax, necem-
,ber'IS1?." ,.r. , .r~-

t).~,.1 .~ •.. " • - Of : (~ ; .. -''':;(Ji~ ~~~: 2', ..:_h J 
,7," "<:',, Mr. WILUAM SMITH ,ili=the'..chaUi ',;.. c '.",,:'.:::.] 

, ' • ',', .' .. , ) "" .... , I ',d 
, ;'4 .. SanTa laid he had addressed an officiallette~ tQ Mr. GlL\ T
u~ aJlCJ" and had receiyed a note of a fe,w .llnes' fr0D1.h~)by, \Val. 
O!, ~eply., .'J11e note wuin th~e words:': ':., ",:;,': ~ '~~., 
J, ; SI., . '56j 8tl'pIteD'8;} ~ 

." " I a~Elv~D your letter the. day before yesterday ~ andshoUId') 
be exceedmgJy glad,' before I give JUI answer, to have acoPI.of' 
~eretition:,:' " , . ., -- ":~, ,,', 
L Your very'humble Servant; ,: '~," 
""'" ,. ', .. HENRY GRAttAN:: 

tf~.,· j. (1 - • ~~ -:' ~ .. ":":"_" .... ~ 

.. I. j" .".. '. ~ •• ::;1 ,'il.;.! _ 'j, .~ _. 'i·._.~.;·f . 
• 1\1 •• SIIII l' II tnlD8mittecla copy ohhe p~titil>n,to,Mr, GllA.~:r~N", 

and. lla4 .wee. beel1.holloured ,,viP,, :W,~ fQllo~g leU~r:, ffoP.l;~"'
llig~ll~Ge"t1e~,; "; 1'''', ""', ',' ,f,' .:,' ',,; :-,~, '~;'-:t1 

I J :Siil~" ;) \' '"i T"nmehindt; 16th Deremba';'-81.,;:;~i 

'~,. f ~HAD the honour of receiving you~ letter, with a cnp{o£'ii" 
petft1o~;'entitled. " , A peti'tion of the, subsctibing'inclividUal,~;, .,aI}d 
J ~ rfq~est'4 to present the .~e: .1. aiD, !eady to, do 's()~. ~,:, ,~uJ 
: 1 ~v~ • great yalue fo. ,the .wlBbea of my feUow-cltizens; anct t£ 

e!l'ertairi. for them. ~rent personal and political afF~ction~ .. " '",': "~o " #I 

.1 have a 'deep coDYlctioD,ofthe pressure or the wmdow ,tax, parti!'~ 
CuJariyOD my constituents; and I shall exert the best 'of tny efFo~LJ 
and exercise the best ,of, my )udguu,n~ to obtain f~r th~ flett' 
practical relief on the Bubjec~ .' , .• , , '. , , ,-- . J . 

.J bave the hO,nour to be, with 'great respect 'and esteem, 

....... '. <.,~.r '-- ," - , Your most obedient Senant, 
, HENRY GRATTAN • 

. The seventh Ge8erall\leeting of the Deputies. 

" J. ~;~' \VILLlAM SMITH. Esq~ in 'th~ C~r.~ If": ! 
flldt. SainK stated. that; iD ob~enc~ to. ResohitiOo'passect ,,1.' 

tlie'deput\C!I at their' last 'Meeting, he had, upori that very' oaY.'J 
Written, to' Mr. GRATTAN,' to 1iBcertainbis sentimentS DpoB tliP 
aubject of, the petition of the householders of Dublin., , The (01 .. ' 
lowing • the lett~:', ':::; I .... , "" .,',: 

\' i:· '. ' . -' - _ ~ \; .~ 

.!'Sr.·i,A;'~~: " B~ IBthDec. IBI7. 

I BA vz the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your let
ter of the 15th instant; which 1 laid before the deputiea of the co
operating parishea, at a meeting held thia day. and I, h4ve hem 
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directed by them to acquaint you that th~ rollowin~ sen~nce .in 
that letter,---T8~all exert the best qfm9 dforts,and exerCISe. 
the- /Jest # '1'9 ;judgment, 10 obtain for them ever91'radicq~ reliif 
,,~,the subject; has" t;xcited consider;lble doubts lD their min~ 
With ,respect to. the, line of conduct you may hereafter adopt,~. 
regard to· their petitio~ They feel that tb.ey areentitlel\.1o a ~e;. 
peal of . the window tax., both in redemption of a solemn pledge 
gi~ by Mx~Corry. when Chancellor of the ,Exchequer, to th~ 
Irish Parliament, and in recompence of the large sums which they 
,vere lobliged to contribute during the late war; ilU1Jls"m conse
quencit of their quota having been calculated npon enormous, ~ 
?J.!;;,~~~e.iOf the ;union. coDSid!!rablYllurp.ssing their.4ir,pl'll" 
portion. ' . ' '. 

When, in'obedience to the tl1ist reposed in them by the pe
titioners, they selected you as one oethi! individuals best qualified 
to preserit their petition, tliey had ia view DOt merely the relation 
in. iwhidl yoo IItood as ene of their represen~s, but they hoped 
fOfl the powerful aid of your, tlaDscendent abilitiest inlaying before 
the House of CommoDS that claim to a full and ·unqualified npeal 
of tlJat.-. olmoxiouS i,npost;.: oThey ..-ereparticolarJy unoos that the 

- ~dividua1'to' whom' they should eommilrthe 'petitioa'~onlided- to 
. their care, would not be the mere medium;of..its lil'ansmisw-;; but 

- _ld be.. an .8ctive.and zealous' supporter of the repeaL wbicIl it 
'sdught;; they . !lave, therefore; ·dirt:ded.l/Ieto request "If e:qJlImilliolf 
f!fthe sentence in !JOUT letter, which has.qci~d,tlleir 'doubts,; 1IDtl 
they,would/eel, much cODceriiif .your answeuhould confinri,the 
appi'eheflSion& it has created in theil! mindsrthat,Jinstead ~r ad~ 
'cating Ii' total repeal of the tax, you Would be inc1inedto ~cr.ept 
of:soDW'modifieatioa ordiminutioa, "ritl"-!:'" 'I , :! ,<,,-n,'j I 

;:;,.',:r ,1 Juive the 'honour to IJ~ Sir,'l .: "j:'; .,C,j;, ; "'-' ,., ~l 
With the highest respect aDd esteem,',".:-::]. ),;'1; 

" YOU1" obedient and humble Senant;:, ; ") 1 , 

, ·WlLLlAMcSMITH. 
':" ; -, :;. ~ - --' 

•. Nb~ baving'·receiv.ed any answer 19 thls l~tt~~; he,' on th~ 24t~ 
ot,Decemberj transmitted another J:opy ofhis letter to Mr. GRAT

t.A~/.ac~omr.anied byihe following no~::',' ,"" :.':.,":,J,~ 

,,' SI~ BniDswick~ 24th :Dec: 1817: : 
" " ..NOT h;ving had the honour of a reply to my letter:ot ~~e 
~8th inst.~ Ibeg leave to inclose a duplicate of.i~ les~ myform~ did 
~o't come to band; and as the deputies of the CO-oPE!.nlting parish~ 
~e ~to 'lDeet on Monday next, I hope .to be favoure~ wi~ j1 fepU1 
~ .. tllDe:to lay before them at :lhe ~eel!ng. '-:':' 'i', { 

. . I havethe'ho.nourto~ ~,SIf. with great respect, " • .', ":' 
". C, .CL.'. ~ ":Yo'ur most obedient humble Servant, '",; 

. ..",.. WIU.IAM S~fiTH~ 



.Jj~ildi1~j WINDO\V' :TAi:' ~g55 

O~ith(di~tf? he received tl'e:f~Ilowin~~~_' ,~j,."i~'i 't~:,r; 
I"~ "'SIR," • --2sclDecilmber.~I'~17;":',\ 
",,",, II .I >fBII moment received your letter,' with its irtclo8ure~\a~d 
r ',hall retum an answer by my m~8enger: I mead my ()~ 'set. 
"ant,. 'Jest the post ahould miscarry. I have the honour to'b6li: 'J ,j 

";', "J ' Yourvery obedient hunlbleSetyant'j"LJ'I 

~~ia~'S,Jllitk,EII1· " '. H.~R~~:~!1' 
",On' the' 28th, ,he received the following I~ter,: marked ,'ft A 
Copy:~ 'Another -communication" in the aame' ,words, and,' which 
he lupposed, WI&I the Driginal, reached him tltis (Monday) morning:l 

>'1' 1'1 {A CO~Y_),~ , '"J i 

I ·S.l~, ,', ,',' ,,' ' TjnDehinl'b,B""YI,21j~,pe-Co.i8,1J:"'1 
JJ'i. ,.1 .IUD the,haDOur of receiving youdetter of the 18th,;", "" 
l... ¥ou',are good enougb tomentioD \hat-you laid mY' ansWers-be~ 
~ th~ deputie.-of, ,the. coooperating'parishes, an<lthatt!J.ey 'havd 
expressed a wjsh for an explanatioD. i . '! : •• : 'J"} 

"'Iii ahall be ever happy to ~xplai~ myselfto my fellow .. citizenir. "> 

I.l Y CMS aro pleased to meJ;lboatha& the wOl'ds "practicable 'reliQf,~l 
have created their:doubta.. .. ,, '"I' I" , " "": , ".J _ I. ~J 

',: Dy practic!lhle telief"I,Jileg ~,say; I intended such relief as was 
'compati~le with, tbe~ece8l&ry .uppo~ oC the empire,'~nd the! subol! 
~tantial'relief4)fthe peop1e.,,; " '. , ' ",Il \" 
t .. J~IT (eUOWoC'jtiZen8 IM'!U agree with-!De. not. to. compr'omisel,th~ 
empare,'orhthellcomtDlWlty II and:oD. th18.qUestloD we,ma1':Well""," 
.cilc.the:intere&tllJoi£.both.,:" . l,"; , ',I" ,,;,.; ;; ,;!",:Jj"J 

I consider the window:...ta. aaunequal and oppressiv81'tand,1 wish 
to relieve my countrymen f{om Uie pressure of tbat heavy impost: 
and, therefore"l must decline to pledge mYlelf,to'advocate or ac .. 
cept of no relief,but. 8Ilch,tll8lball,arise from a total repeal of the taX. without 'llbJititute of any kind or sort whatsoever. , 

With the best wishes for the redress of my constituents, I must 
thea "hope tha' tile, honour .of prese~~ing their petition must be 
transfQJ'.ied-:t1) ,lome, other .persol!. who, enters into 1i.I~ itll,P~j~4 
wuk an expectation ofsl.lcces8 ~ and I shall reUlainrfrt;!'~'~~J,m.ak~ , 
the best terma I can for my countrymen, and to pur8ue~ or acl:ede 
~ ,their relief. by all., such means. as shall be found tO~le;prac. 
bcable. "". , " 
',' A- to that' part' of your Jetter which, Jl\entions an .eiror, ip Jhy 
talculation ,of the Irish quota, I beg to say, that when ~hat (!6nsi. 
deratioD comes on, I ,shall ~ake a,most ,decided Part to, dojustic,i 
to my country_ '. ' .' ", : ' 

I cannot conclude withqut retllming YQu my most sincere l!,lank •. 
for .tbe-t?'ouble you. have tak~n; ,and. f()r t)1e polite com~unicatioQ 
"'~ ,'whu!1) YO\1 JIave honoured me~' ' , ' , , 
.11 I "_~ I remaio, Sir, with much respect, '. 

Your most faithful, obedient humble Servant, ' . 
William Smith. £''1- HENRY GRATTAN.-

• In coneequence of ibis Jetter the care of the Petitiou W8I entrusted solely to 
Mr. Shaw (the other citf representative). 
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l;Jo;Nll:ltAL ELF.CTION. 

'!lI f ;'Jd "\r; '; Jj;"'~ t: 'I~' !" '~~-ri~,i~:t"\ ~'i . .' ;.: r ~ .!.:' \1)~'1:1·;,.r ~t(J H')Jll f flt;.t1) 

I; "'''0 .. :':I.CIl'T O},'DtroUNiELECTION:'L'1'818] .) li;~ >1; 
.. (:{) :.H!(' 'Uf.': ~?£;f i 1(~·.H~!·.! __ .'~: .L,r,:~ .• '; .. , ~il,,:,r .. , "\,::-t ft·.':~(:'Jff. 

:oilTtnSD'(Y,'ihe elMtlflR 'fo1" tWO' representatives, in; ParJianlent- wr 
:t~is!t:it1,ft<*okl>lace.llh.heSess:ions HoUse, Greert-street.6 ,<At,an 
'ellrly1h\)lll',liiulmenlle'flumbers .~hronged the adjoining ,atte$i.and 
'(""eh\\e~~'~ SoOI1 aftet· ten 'O'clock,· the Lord Mayoll and· Sher.ilfs 
JtbllW th~ii'l teats· Oli"- ~Qe'. bench. '. The candidates, the Right Hon •.. 
HENRY GRATTAN and ROBERT SHAW; Esq., did notappear)tlotil . 

. 8 feW' minutes ,afte,·.eleven ,o'cloc:k.·, t.· . . ' ,". I !' 

11'Th~' firstproclamatiori had been read Ilconsiderable ti~ebefore ' 
'tlleir! anival l' they ,>\t)ok "their 'Place' .gn;1;he bench, and were re
~ei¥edby ·their respective partisans with much. applause •. Every 
'part of fheC;ourt was -crowded to ·excess.: The Countess of Char
lemont,and'some fashionable and distingnished laIlies,were,a6-
commoil,ated ,in' the gallery, 'immediately 'over; Mr.· GU.:r:rAN'S 
i$ide' of' the' hustings~.' 'The prescribedfONIis being ·obsetved,,,,! 
"'!fh~CI~kof the'Pea~e h~vin{l' teaihhe 'Writ addreSsed to,tlle 
"Hlgh~SherdFs;' .. ,_., .. "''''', .. '''.~ ." ..... , '.'C -." 1 .;.,<,. 
, " i Mfi. G) 1).;, LA TOUCHE , t:ame 'f~ard;, arid.: 'proposed the. Right 
JHbru tHENRY GJlATTAlJ as a iit ana propel' persODc torepreseIltthe 
"citt'o'f.Dublin'4n'" Parliament. :"(10',,';"';" r .,:;: ,'1 'I :., ''',' ";. ··'-,··IC.!IC., 

r!t;·Mr •. AR1'ilVlt. (iUINNE8-S", in.o a':;.brief '8fld;dmpressive~peedJ" 
:sticonded[ the nomination:of Mr. 1GRATTAN.i f I:le"spoke, l01(this 
.(fffect~:'!11.. 1::1 1.. ..~' I: _·:'-':lr<;'·~[l.r'!. 'o"-r, ··Il.t,,~ .... ,~ 'i"~! 

')( "fU; . ~.I ..... ·t~I;J'E ". ~'." -~. ,:~ -. : ", '~r:) '\.~f...qr;.:' '~li'(1 ·J~.f\IF:!l!. -'I] "( 

JI>l&J ~r""~If,I!:!fI.IfJj';qld_G~~X~~lIl.j;;~IA J ,'i::i 1>""-,, /';'0! I'e'l :v! 

·"R ~! t·, l'll,f~llil to,myJot to'se<:Plld,th6JiQ~il)ll~i.Gn.ijNi~wh;R!Y lIQp,. 
.&iend.;''''pOn JIIy, .I'ight. {Mt. Llit.o~I~1;le);ba!l tJjtIad~, ,,1 am i!nI1C~~, 
;t.omed tQPublie-speaking" but,J aml~~I1~ ~y~llQ\f,.C2:itizenS;'rill,b' 
olin did I.enough to· excuse. my! defieie~cie~.,}"i ;Fo.r.tuDa~ly, q th~ s.u.bt

J."e ecclt, iupon, which 'I" have, .tll' ~pea~,:requires-, bul;f~< Dbser~~t!o.~. 
,Mr;,GRA.TTAN itt kn.OWD to' every roan who hears JIIe:I and ~ reJOlc~ 
.that InY aqditor$-are, so wellacquainte~l with ,.him.: {odt woultJ re,-
Iquit!ean -eloquence ali great and as powerfultts b.is own.Jo desctibe 
hisl Yirtu.es ,and; ,~istalelits.l;am speaking ,in ,~.city Jl'hicllj ,has 
,been thetheat.te,~f,his greatest gIOl'ies~th.e scene of 'his unpar,J .. · 

. ieled,exertions,for bis country's ,advantage.:·.Weoeed: nQt turw~o 
. ,t!I- pagel qf, rmodera .history,to look.for his se.rvice,; we t;ither 

khpwitbem ·ourselves, or we, have .learned the~ from the,hps,af 
,cttirfEithersf their best record is in our OWD, hearts, and i,n, those of 

.. :ear; parents.1 ,We .. know that:. Mr. GRATTAN found Jrel/Pld.4.E!r 
'Iprieesed and deje,cted. that he, awakened and ,cherished .her, '$leep
iog 'and illn;lOst benumbed energies r that he watched,thecradJe.o£ 
'hilr'lride~endence.;· and that,·by,.the exercise of. his consummate 
• W'isdomf ,his splendid· ,talents"bis ooble, courage, he tinally .chiev~d 
a Constitutiolll,forl,his'llilative jJand.:: r, 4,nd thougb suhsequent cil'

( cUmStances, which. I shall nbtintw :bring,int~ 'View, .ov-erp0\yered; all 
lh\8"effbrts to 'pteseNe his glorious·work·complete. wecanriQtforget 
Itlbait Mr. GRATT.A.N. liWI.4;he·touruiation,of Ire]atld.'s,in!IependenaEl, 
ithat ~hat!;:fouDdatioh lltill,ictilains"thol1gh the superstru~tW'elhll6 
. !heel!. Injure'd'. ; f I am sunrt.hat ,theret lis. no,t an. imlividual w:\lo ,Ml,U"s 
me, that is .DOt . delighted, fo-.'6OO the' old and valued and brave 
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~l)l'('I:I#z,] GE~ER~ :t~~Cl:J(i)5, 8ERYA~~ 
cllampion of Ireland, and Ireland's rights, in such a . ate olJ~~ 
as givet realOD tet, hope- that he- wilHive to eerY {lis cp,unttj 
through the whole of the next Parliament, I have dii"~l 
Hrvatioa 'mOi-1J to make; and it i8' this; 'so far am .1· fr~,"" '_ _ . n

ling /• doubt whether Ireland should include Mi'"pll.TT~."~ 
Ihundred 1'cpresentativea which she aenlU illto thelmp~fial. 'P_~li§
.mont{; that lem . firmly persuaded, thall if we we~e. pern!it~w.. ~ 
0 .... 4 but one man. to represent this coUDtr1~ Mr. GR.4Tl'''M Qugl}t 
: ~ be that mano ~ . , ! ,I '.' 0 <, '! n 

Thi. address Was received with the most.nois)f·acclaUlatioos.1 .' 
." ·l\ft,'.GR.u'1AW next came forward.".He.wu reeeived. with great 
8l'plauae pandu! lOon: .. silence wasobtaine~ he. spoke to-1he 
following porpert:~l\fr, :Sheri/t, my~rd Mayor,~andinY.gopd 
ftiends, my:old friends, my fellow .. citiz~lam happy to see yttU 
once InCIre •. ·,J am the member of a popular connnunity,alldllove 
·the exercise ,or popular. rights. 1 have DO objeetion to,be quei
lioned ,., I have 110' ubjectioD to 8Ilfwer any question..; It iuny 
'duty; ~ ... it i~my inclination, to give my-constituent. everYJ$ltis
faction, [Here some person in the crowd said,)11 rather~J"fV 
tODelof ¥oi~""'fha't's: what you 'Dever dia:'] .lI,.G.B4'O"AN .. 
'withtbe greatest Bnimaticm and strength of.manner; turned Ja.thlit 
Cluarter from which the voice issued,and laid" I: will ,tell tbau~ 
,gaoioolcitizen: that, he annot substantiate:his assertion; 1h:all 
-.port.bim, • deft himl· to"oint oUt a single act of my p~bl\elik 
that has given my countrymen just C!luse to suspect my iDtegr:it~ 
'or t~ luppose me cap~ble of disregarding theil' ~I!teres.ts, ,and it' 
he faal to do lo-and faal, I knoW' he must_Icons.grt hlm'to that 
tonternpt'an'4 'ridicule' which the man who utters wild and: idle as~ 
sertioni ~ deserveB'.I' ; Mr.i, GAA'I"rAW then continued •. .t-l: ha\le'Cei
'tainlj'dilFered.ftom iwme army feIl«?","citizeni upoll~m~ BubjectJ;. 
but l' IIBve' differed JfrOlD" them ,with' .. orrow and with deference, 
My 'opinionll,-"bowefe1'.' are the opinioDsot an' hones. aQct:sinC".e7~ 
'tiaan:~.an~' I: iltm .abideby-them. lor~t ~eat questio!,:Of.-d~ 
emanclpatloft of my CatholiC 'countrymel'l', I'win say,' thaa j(:.fJ!.ViI
iJeJleegi'fel .ne but·. little more.ofJifel, -l still hope·to lay lJIY;Mai 
lar the grave with the c;onsoling reflection, that I ha'v~,attail\ed tba\ 
-greae object of my tabout", ·1\11 fello,,~c:itizen spoke b(.- tIU! coral
bill :' and ' he was perfectly: right to state . his opinioll'Topori: filial 
-measur~ ,I advocated that bill ;.llpokeupon it untili I mllJ 88Y, 
.!tired the House: and I voted in favour of it, : because I thought 
it 'Would be serviceable to this country. by insuring her a preful!.. 
elite in' the English market, I belieye it to be tire duty·oq}re&t 
'Brilaid to give Ireland _ preferenc:e in her markets above all 'ether 
'countries'! . 'and, therefore,!' supported the corn-bilL, . My fellow
atilten ~Mr. Ste('h~s) takes another :view of the 8ubject.;,'; 1 di~tir 
'from him t and I( It be It fault; I must;oevertheless,.ablde,~by;rt. "'0' it ii sanctioned by my Judgmentand D1yconscienee ' "':l~ 'j .1\ 

~ ..... The> question. which my friend and fellowicitizen (Mn.; Willi$) 
bas plit. I· am quite ready tn, answer",:, For himself, 81 well8Slifor 
dal, Corporation, I feel ~muclt.8steelll,and.. re.pec:t~; , It; is bii right 
'to' put any qnestion he pleases, and it ism, duty.to Bnswet~ >-tIil 
.luelitwlUJ "'ere three: first, Windo •. Tax. lSecond, Voion J tbU", 

, ; '. '/f.'A. S '. 



, ::.mo") (:J ':I'o'Nu'Rig/ftt&nofnu~ Heary6r4l.tIJfCo:,';'1 "JUfr{ <)J 

"' . .81B; ;;s;:I OJ jr1.'Jfr:r'-)f.'.1,':' ."', ~ , o ... ":~,-\"";,,,,,,~ ,,)<' ~'t~'fr hu,"; 

" :,0 1'W ii,-tbertilhahitantsof St. Alideon's parisllo beg- t •• !Fer 'OUr 
, con~t$tioDS on' Y0ll': escape from the recent disgrac:eful attempt 
roD'YbUr'YeneFa&le: persoD;' by an iid'uriate and ignorant rabblL: , 
bWe feet .eoDfident, that every Dian ofh,on~laments, 'incomm
'with us, that an !lSS8ult of so atrocious a nature should baye been 
'Cbinfuitted' ,1ipiin'ariy1ridividual; but aboye all" upon the ma .who 
'ex~ed,hjli' 'Utll-ivalled jllld distinguished, ,talents, -aDCl ;risked:his 
aperso~ iii' thifde1'eBC«fof dte'independenceof hill. eountri~ , J, '! 
-:~;We 'cannot coilclud,e', 8"11', witho'ut:;expressingan'ardeDt hope; , 
~hat Providence'wiIIlong'contiliue w preseryeyournluable life, 
ta,your family, your friends, and your-country'. ; " ": ',' . 'r!! 
lc-t',:~"",: ',or :'.-' ," ,:' ":' .HE.NRY'DOOLITTLE,..;Chainiian. 

_ , . ;;:;..:",-- "0: ..... A , ~ • r- .• 

. ~ ~;'-'--' s~· 

FRIENDS ~~n)'C?~u.~'r-~I~Tf~,~St ~ r ')' _, " >. c-" 
To have been exppsed.Jo ~he momentary anger of a Violent 

rabblei,-.is 'a':mis(ot1une '~comqJ~l:f to; almost every man ill a free 
, country., Misfortunes' thilt are c'oinmon to all should be complained 
~(b'y none....,...it is a smalt pri!!!! ~e pay for ,our inestimab.le consti. 

':tution ~ 'but £0 have had such a triHing~danger attended -'1!itli such 
public testimonies of kindness, is a piece of good 'fortune peeuIiar 
to myself; for which J, beg.. Iea.ve., JO ~ ret~ my: ,s!n~~ ..thanks. 

, ¥ay, '!V~long ,enjoy: tllat constitution, ,ana liever have 'mor~ reason 
!ttfComplain than that which such an' event bas atrordecT,' ~ .' 

, I rem, ain'gratefully;"I'J{ J;I(),:!S 1:>:<:J') ~,:tl 1") 

, , "'Yo~faithfu' h~inDTeS~l,!:~;/f I 
I -, /,' r, 1!:-~ ,\ uHENnY:URATrAN • 

.'0:-':;: ~:.:. ~., 41 1 Tf,(!.jl'-:'tj F; #".f',-1t: ...... f'1"S 7::1 

.,' .. >L:;-.:-1". __ ~. ,_,I;. ~;d1 :-~i . ,-":L~ 
- "'-1 ; :;.+.:!\}~ c!:;:. ~1')-L'i 

. "·ST. PAUL'S PARISH~'1:;;' c" , "','U" 
-. ..~: -J .I,e --; ! ,,-; J ....... , ... ~ 

AT a most ~utnerousancl rf:lSpectable Meeting of the inhabitants 
',: fOf St., ,Paul', paPljh, held at the Vestry, on Monday the 6th inst. 

.pursuant to ,requisition. " : " .': J L .c'. • 
, J. T. BELL and D. LINDSAY;' Esqrs. Churchwardens, , 

in the Chair. 

TIlE following Address 'was: ~~m~usly agreed to, and Dve 
'gentlemen app6int~clto~rese~tth~ sam~: " ': ' 

, , 

, To 'he Rig'" Ho". Henry-Gratta". 
~dJ t·~ISI:a,'>, l: ,'Ii ~1·:;i"f'"."J 0' ~·",r,.I~: .:.'. ~ ,; 1 

-1)1 L' IN' ~ison ',,"th:,tho8e f.gs ,~actua&d' every ~de
~ridellt'lriShmaR;'webegh1: e~:oUl! abhorreoce--at the, base 
Aatternpr "",ic": h~ 6e'¢n'ma~ ~ msa1t:Out .inc:orrnptible-and long.' 
~ l'epresentiltl'9if,mni btlll~~on!our:country.the foul .. ~ge; of 
Tfngn.tit8det ~~~::: .. ? ·:~1J.·~ 0~ -jt.1:. l:J~1t ;?.;,j t~".~Ld,'1. --:< ! .~,.r~l J ~ .. d.t. 
!t'll Wtf.faei; :liowevet,lthe:eflll8olatiomthat:this ,1lCt • .odle linen!,.tem
l't>braijiebullitioll of misgnided ignorance, h ... giveD i81iepportuoity 
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dJra~ion of Parliament~.. I would ask, ~hether any man here ean 
h~vea doubt of my opinions upon that terrible measure, the Unjcin? 
Iwoqld ask, whether any servant of the people took a more z.eidous 
or a .. more active (I will not sayable) part in opposing the disso
lution· of the Parliamentary Constitution of Ireland, than I did? 
In a state of health, too, which many would not have been able to 
contend with !But I $ould flatter and mislead my fellow-citi
zens, if I allowed them d> believe that they were sending me into 
Parliament to procure a repeal of the Act of·Union. I cannot 
hold -out any hope. It was urged in opposition to that dreadful 
enactment, that it was final. To evils which are irremediable, I 
submit. Shall I tell my fellow-citizens that there is any thing in 
my physical or political life, which would enable me to relieve them 
from that terrible aJIliction!. I cannot so deceive. them. 

With respect to the Triennial Parliaments, I have repeatedly 
voted for plans of reform, of which a: limitation of the duration of 
Parliament made a part.· In 1796, Mr. Ponsonby brought fot'ward 
a measure of reform: another was proposed in 1795. I supported 
a limitation on b~th occasions. I would do so, of course, again·; 
but let me add, that a mere limitation of duration would not, in 
lllY opinion, constitute such a reform as would be essentially bene
ficial. It would, undoubtedly, be a valuable part of a reform; 
but the ground-work should be a correction of the representation. 
·Should not that great measure .be obtained, 1 would yet readily 
·Vote f9r the less one. To .shorten the duration of Parliaments 
would be to gain a great good. In the reign of the late King, the 
Parliament took no root in the country. The frequent return of 
the representative increases l1is dependence upon the elector, 
elevates the middle classes of life, and makes them feel their own 
importance. 1 am satisfied that the limitation of Parliament would 
be serviceable to the country, and I would support a measure of 
that kind. With respect to the window tax, 1 will say, that it 
would not become me, as a member of the House of Commons, to 
dissent from the wishes of my constituents. For, though 1 would 
not lick the people's feet, I think 1 should be swayed by their sen
timent. I have told some of the parishes, whose ardour and zeal 
to obtain relief were undoubtedly commendable - (1 will not now 
enquire whether they selected the best means}-that I thought 
this ta~ ought to be repealed; Qut I did not stop there: .1 voted 
and spoke as zealously as any man for its total repeal. To my 
speech, on the subject, in Parliament, and my letter to the pa.,. 
rishes, I beg leave to refer. 

And now, having answered thos~ questions which I am happy 
were put to me, I say to you, my fellow-citizens, if you approve of 
my past conduct, do me the honour to elect me again as your re~ 

.. preser;ttative: if you do not, I sincerely wish you may find a more 
able servant; but I know you cannot choose one more disposed to 
IIllrV;eyOu. [Loud cheering.] ... .. ' . 

Thelast proclamadons. were noW' made, and the Sheriffs declared 
Mr • .GRATTAll and ·Mr. SHAW duly elected. Thesegentlemen 
returned thanks. 
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. l\;fr.: GRt\TT AN rose, and, pressing his hand upon bis heart, said, 
w~ thestr~gest emotion, "My ~ood friends, my fellow~eitizeris, 
I. thank you. You have, for the fifth time, elected me the repre. 
se.l1t~ive of the second city of the greatest empire in the world: 
You have'conferred upon me the highest honour, and 'you haye 
r~fiected upon yourselves the greatest credit. . You have .giyen a 
!SIgnal proof of the good conduct, and good feelmg, and const.apcy 
of the citizens of Dublin. You have shown that they p<)Ssess a 
public spirit of the best kind, conducted by discretion, moderated 
by temperance, equally removed from unmeaning viol~nce and 
tame submissiveness. 

"You have treated YQur repr.esentatives kindly; you have been 
gracious masters to bonest servants. It is not for me to say, that 
there may not be a great many men of wealth and talents in this 
city, better qualified to represent you than myself; but you have 
shown that you are incapab1e of discarding an old servant, merely 
because you had grown tired of him. You have shown that you 
ar~ superior to levity, and inaccessible to corruption - that YOll 

would not give any man cause to disturb the tranquiHity of your 
city. If you had acted otherwise,it would have been terrible to 
me, because I must then have believed that· I had lost, your con· 
fidence - what remains to me of life is at your service. It was 
worth little'-: but you have given it value~ You have conferred 
upon me the highest distinction in your power to bestow -eve17Y 
thing whh:h an honest man can desire, or an old man, like me, 
accept - the assurance that he carries to his grave the affections of 
hi!S fellow.citizens.~' (Th~ speech was delivered ill a very affecting 
tone of vQice, and w~tP ~~ch fervency. It drew tears from mapy 
of th~ auliitors,a~d w:as loudly and repeatedly applauded,)", .. 

ST. AUDEON'S PARISH, 

AT a General Meeting of the Inhabitants of St. Aud'eon's parisb, 
~n the 6th day of July, 1818. 

HENRY DOOLITTLE, Esq. Churchwarden. in the Chair. 

THE following Resolutions were unanimously agreed to: 
RXSO;L VED, That the late atrocious outrage committed on the 

person of the Right Honourable HENRY GRATTAN, by an infuri. 
ate and ignorant rabble, disgraceful to our city, and to our feelings 
as Irishmen, calls forth our utmOilt surprise and indignation.. 

Resolved, That the following Address b,e presented in the most 
respectful manner • 

.. Shortly after leaving the bustings. Mr;.6RAT'l'AN was attacked by .a llIob, who 
, q~~ly demolished the chair, ~in~,biman~ his friends with sticks arid, other 

rtJlSSlIes. One of them struck Mr. 'GRATTAN m the face, and drew fottll a con
siderable effusion of blood :he was$sisted ·bY his !iOn. and his friend$toa neig~
houring house, and was confined some time by the effects of the .wountl; ",It It 

, proved of no material injury. . 
AA 4 
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to your fell .... 'Citiieu ef all nnb, add'per8uaSio~ to come- for
warel with the expression of their attachment to the )'merable 
-.:luunpNta·of ,lreIawl' ~ rights. dlcntedfast -gClaf4i3lOl:r ~t;, ~r often 
...uIed:c:!aarac:ter;. ~" '," -,." "( "0 --( ,~, "J 'i--' 

, The bri,gh~ 'p8getf or, our hlstory in- whicliJ~ ~~#fit~t~ 
.... ~ Jibertyare cQDDeeted,. ~1'D:M~~rl~f p~~ 
[frOliltheT~e'OfIriabmen. ,", ',) ',,,' _.: It '.' ,-;J ,';,: .'-,'r 
n'1 :n.. citizenso£ Dublin have five tiDles' elected you. th~r..:rel'rc;
~tati¥e: 'aDcl though OIl die day OD whicb. for the fifth ~hJle;-tbey 
placed the I8Cled InIat in your hands, a few contemptibl~ ruffians 
.... ould for a moment interrupt tbe triumph of ourcity.yet.thenni-
ftl"llal fenour which baa thus beed excited, makes us rather 'exult 
than grieve at tbe circumstance. " " .' , ; 
" We take this occaaion tooleD you, that at DO Curure period has 
our admiration for your talents, our gratitude for your patriotism, 
eur respect for your yirtues, been more lively or sincere, than at 
the present. 

Signed on behalf of tbe Parisbioners~ , . 'r" 

. , ' , " .. ' 'J. T~ BELt. ,}' C,'",'. " 
, ""( " "D. LINDSAY" ,Churchwardell&l .. ' 

~ .,.i. .. ~.~ ,-j ;'~"_"'~'.J} • _" .. ' _~: ": " -{ '/~ :l'~'U:' 

. ;::.,0.: Mr.: G'" TT4N'S" recei~i~g 'tb~, 'AcldfesShe , -.i~ '~i~"~~ : io 
. ctu '~followin AnSwer:'.' : 1.... ':" ,. ,! : :r::~~ ~" .. Fq. ,,, ...... ,i., '" ,J'-' .. : ~ " .... , ,'., .'," ' .. 

I'~(.; .. I i.{x 'F~.,~p~: A*J/'iI'I;:JJ.OW-CITIZENS, ' . 
. " J l..t ..... "'~- ~ • ~ ... • .J" . ,~,.,..j. . . '. I' 

THS .A~i«;tl# ml ,co'~trym. en ex. ceedS far tI,le importance 
oftbe object about wh!chJt..~~;exercised~" .'~ " ' -
, I wilh,J ~uld,J?~~1SIf,YO"~ ~bat any !~ort:l of mme could jus

.Jif.J,t~. ~ ~lin&;8lwhlch my fenow-c'~'zens have expressed on 
my account T'" as a testimony of pllllt service, they are to me ines
timable: tbey gratify, in the bfghl'!l11 degree, tbe legitimate ambition 
of an Old Man, which is to continue to possess, to his last day, the 
affection ofrus country .. · ; ,'" . 

..' , 1 remain, Gentlemen, , 
,.~'111; !lI;; n -<:r,', "Your'grateful humble SerVatJt;;' !>' 1 A 
.l. \ :,.,1 . ,i."''''~ ',,' .'''', •. ! ," HENRYGRA1'TAN. 
1111 July. 1l1l8. ' "v" '.d : J. 'J ,'!;! , 

r : i" S~! ,MAR.K'S ,PARISH., ,~ ',. 

To 'he Rig'" Hon.Hen7'!l (;;'aitan~ 
SIB, ',I .. -.-.--.': \ ,', ','. " , . r 

WHILE we deplore, in ~ommon with our fellow-citizens, tbe 
nparalleled and atrecious outragtt offered to yQ~ venerpted per
.,.we feel impatient to lay before yOll, thelwlllage of "'til', §i.D~re 
Del beartfelt eongratulatioDs for your safety ft-om; the attempt, 0(. 
~..tcast,and &enselessmisc:reanu. who are ... alien ia fe~ling to 
~e community at large, ~ they are to every sense ~f.. ~b~;,.cn
btue.,!.We.would deapall"of,uN!,morala of, &hC) people~;fI".eJ'e we 
at 'a88ured,' that 'YOB BnI'"'COVered. by the inipenetrable.: sbie.4~f 
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their. :prQteetive;love~: and 'wbo,:.-ilcornmg t.l~;tbeirNent~nt. 
en; the offal:pftbe. city. require ·(IDly a dangerouiJ ~mer,gellq:tp t;al~ 
forth the fulness-of tbat".affection, 'Which yow' eminent Iler:vices iIt 
your.,country's cause', have· a right to demand.;,.fo~we know fell! 
flIltciots livingj howe'ler meritorious or emulous of public :dill~ina-, 
uon; who must not. shrink from the competition; when "oulldv~A 
your claims to popular favour. '\V e know few. senators, h~eJleli 
honourably ambitious of a receptiQn in the Temple of .Fame,.,1I1ho 
iiwstno.t retire abashed, when the record of your political ~cbieve ... 
~ent& is unfolded.· . , ,. '. ' '. .-" 
"Pursuing:steaqily,. the path of our illUJlortal Swift, who, jnVe1!tko 
gating the causes of Ireland's prostration, with intuitive sagacity, 
discovered and expose!1,.!ll~ ~Iemishel\ with which a bad govern., 
ment had disfigured her, your giant arm rais'edher from the de
gradipg abyss- h.er blemisheS'vanished before ,the. splendour .of 
your.eloquence; and when the.petfidious spoiler: came. to;rifie those 
envied beauties your parental tenderness had matured; ~hen. you, 
patriot love could no longer .'sll6tain the Irish natioD; on the proml 
andi,ndependent eminence ,to ;which. your intrepid integ~ityraised 
her, you were foiindheroically.;offering the sacrifice.of your ,life; in 
vindication of her eXpiring rights,,. and in. aid of .her' last agonies, 
flinging with virtuous despair ~ yourindignant rnpierdn the teetho.f 
Ilh.e'r~ffian policy; that"iD ex.tinguishing her'resident..Parliament, 
has extinguished the, liberties of guiltless. Ireland.;·. . . ,r .,:, 

! ' . - .. _ ;, ) ~ T .;. ~ ~. ~ ; 

M;. Gr~ttan'8Airsfu6-;'t .'!: 
. . .. , i 

My. FRIENDS.ANn.. FELLOW_CITIZENS, ' 

:-.' .; 'tilzh"is/hievery community, a set of men who hang 
loose on ·the society, and who fOl"DWl~ part of it, although they may 
occasionally interrupt.its repose ~ they are to be forgiven and for
gotten., No wise m~7:nq candidrnan.canJlttribute to the com
munity their actions - not' can their wild proceedings blemish the 
~Cietr. ~t,h~)Ug~ C.or ~ moment they: interruptits repose;,I~?ter 

·lute Alie SPll:lt"Wltliwrucill'ou applaud our great .rountryman., the 
, illustrious Swift, and have an hereditary attachment to his genius 
'and hispl!tI;i~tism; in defending,y!>u~ .rights 1"di~~.r: ~uty, ,arid 
shall always defend the privileges of Ireland. ~.. , , . . . , 

" • iI 

I remain~gratefully, .. ' 
". . . Your faithful humble Servant, < , " r' 

1.." HENRY GRATTAN • 
. : ~ 

. , .. ).AnDRESSJOPugT.~jANN'SPARISH::;' !";l .,,' • 

. '~)ljn,"W~,.the.lnhabitants·~iS~::l~;~'~;:"j~h:~se~bi~d·fu:j~~~;y, 
.beg ~eaYe,to,J)ffer yoU,Qut.skeete .oongI:"atlllations OD your' r,scent 
.es(lape ftOm.R most deteatable aQ .brutal attack on your persoD, in 
.&hEbmoment; .f celebrating y"ui1 UDaQi.lllou1I,re..election. to represent 
this~ity ill Parliament.· ,.The liSual.temlsQf Ilisgust andi/),di~DatiOD 
fail us in9u~ attempt to. elr:press the.~IWgs;ui6ing frolq. this ~nex-
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plieab1e'ud _to. ontr~' We would wish toimpr~' =&illJ on 
yoUr miod,' and .11 that., Of OUt Countrymeain all· 'partrr· of.this 
EmJriI'e, that gw-atitude for long-tried .lerYices, an~ penooal atFectiOD 
to tile tteady friend of this country, are not dead intl).e breaSbJ of 
the people OfDublin.-W. would wis~ that the violence of aninell'! 
riated and unthinking mob; should not be mistaken for,the del~~ 
rate act d the- cmzena at large.' _ _ _ ' -' 1· 

, Believ. us, the .lentiment of gratitude tor your etJcape.is~ver ... 
tal amongst all ,claases_ Believe tha&. the warmest wish :.of.aU 
hearts, is that you may long live to represent this city, in the enjoy;; 
ID~ of health, PTosperi,ty, and the alfectimr of your constituents. 

Mr. Grtlftiz,,', AlIltf)er. 
·")11 ": l 

". ·1rb-- FaIEN .. AND FJLWW·CITIZEyS. 
: -: Aw 'accidental outragecorpmitted by an ipdiVi"ual, 'has 

tivcnyou an opportunity of expressing yollr kind.,ess to me, and 
W"CII. me' an occasion to declare my attachment to you. ' 
f, 'The warmth of your expressions proceeds more from the good-
nell' of your hearts, than from any rretensions' of mine. _ ' _ 
. ,I receive tbem 81 a testimony 0 the affectiona of my Fellow.
'citizen.,' rather than as a measure ,of my merits. 

': I am prdud to find mypaat. conduct has obtained your al!proba
tion ; that approbation is in itself a reward. ancl an additional mduce
ment to perBlst to act upon those principles which have obtained' 
the .ffection of my fellow-citi~ens. 

. I remalO, , 
, . Your obedient humble SerVaM • 

. " . ~ . aENB.y,,(iR~'fTAN • 
;, ".1 

',' .:, _ '" :81; 'l\URrs 'fAttISH., ',,' . '. 
:AT a hUmeroias '/UlIl respectabJ~ Meeting of the ho~boJdeis of St • 
. , Mar,'. pariah, conveaecl by pqbllc notice, and heldat ~he Vestry-
, , 'room. OD Monday,. 6th ,July.. ' " ' 

, 'C.'THORPE aOll' nICHARD WRIGHT. :ChurcJiwaiae~~,' , 
, ' iotbeChair. ' - , .. , .. J., .... "t_'e 

IT was RUOLYBD unaniltl~usly, 'That it is witli sentiments of deep 
regretl we express our abhorrence of the late violent attack on our 

, revered representative, the Right. Honourable Henty Grattan. We 
thought his long and valuable- service •• hi. great and transcendent 
talents, bie amiable character in private life, hie hoary Jocks, and 
hie past laboll1'8 for lb. ~Jic good, _hoold . have checked such 
savage outrage Od .0 virtuous a patrioL ' -

, r,' Resolved, that a Commit~~ composed -or the following'gentle
olmeDa Rev.W. Walker; 'Robert A'mstrong, :.JOB. Keanaey-rcFraod' 
: Hughes. James HllfIingtCIDl,I--JadleaChamber8; G. Scurlog~ 11wm .. 
~ Daniel, P. Fitzpatrick, ~ Abbolti Eaqrs., with the -CluudawardsDs, 
: be appointed &0 prepare uuitable' Addresa on die oc:easim, and that 
they ,c)o preieD&~.ame lo.MrL G&\"''I'A •• :,- ! ' ' 



k The Committee 111i;nng' retired. f~ a shortltimet' Inibmitted" the 
'foJlowing:Addres& to the. Meeting, which 'WaS l11lanimouslyagreed to. :. 

Resolved, That:> ·the;£hurchwaTderis! ,be Tequesteci :tv 'poblish 
the said, Address, with~Mr. -GRATTAN'It'Answer, three times, in 
'The.:FreeIIi1!n'sLJoUmaI,',cCarricJrs Morning' Post" and Dublin 
'Erenihg Posu 'U;:/ c; '! ' '. " 

, The Churchwardens, l1c.companied by the above-named''gentle~ 
men, and a number ofparisbioners, waited upon MR. GRATTAN, 
'on tbe9thinst~t, withthe'Tollowing Address: • 

. ,t'oihiRiglli'Honbrahle Henr;j'Gra~r(Jii. ,; 
.. ('-

SIR, .' '. _ . 

" .. ,)VE~Ewe n~t-fully, .satisfied.tpa~the )~te' ptta~k,p'p~~ yo ill' 
j>er~on JWas th~ .unprem~dl~ated. act .of ,li. few .w.ret~hes. i.degrad~d 
aIike~t)yignorance and vlcei1elow thel~vel of~ulllailjty';:w~,,!!hJ~\# 
feel' ashamed 'to 'ackhowledge~' ourselves 'nativeS" of: a' COuntrV'IJil 

. which such an oritrag~couldb~'cominitied: "::'t".",,,, " .. 'jf.fJ • 

. It ishot:J~ir; amoiigsf~lu;:dupefotdelusi~D, or' the slaves of 
'unmeaning~asslon, thatyouaret:o ~look for the judgment of this 
gen~r;ltjODf. QF,th~ dticislQrl 'hf posterity. If the diligent and con

~ sistim't ~ierciS~ of the most splendid, ta!ellts,i~~~ ,seJ;yipe .,p'~,y9ur 
,country, the most zealous attachment to ner Interests, the most 
'~lP,po~t politiC;aJ "dtieVj;!~llents!~corded ffi,her h!s~ry~ h~~ 'eft 
one rational,~aIJ iQ" the"cpuntry insensible .pg,iYoqr;'Ayprtb'I'HWe 
trust the day is far distant when his' prejudices suilll be, removed 
by the loss of a genius so exalted, of a patriot so true. . The father 

. of your country, forgive the excesse&"Of a misguided few, and exalt 
your already illustrious cliaracter by the magnanimity of the Gre
cian sage, who poured from; his, pois0l!e~ cup ,a libation for the 
enemies who pursued-hini to destructioo!' if fc. • 

May you, Sir, long enjoy the uncI«:,u<led reflections of a superior 
artclllinflldin!r'tniild;, :upon "Ii fl~eful:antl'1mustrlotil(rtife;railtflthe 
liappYconsoiousness'·thai it has been!rn)Jrestly(and' affeetidnafuly , 
aellotedfo,t.he bi~~ei;ti d!ities-oTsocietYf. :;',""(1J,' ,c ~1'n'(J 
," ,ii' ~ U,lL)~i ~d·byt{)rder~.".': <, ,l""":' 'i.' . . ' ';i'i!'~lf 

-, """" i n',,;n '~~;lirtsRf:J ir\Wg:~:}Ch~r~~',,~r~e~~ 
6th July, 



'j ~! I ~ .watmth:o£, your"indignation is.! f~d,on} youllaense oC 
. ,"bce~he w~~ of yoar approbatioo on y01H' ge~to!JS Datur" 
,Ud til" c:bahetenatical ordef ,of my countrymen.. •. . ~ . ',; ", 1 
, • ",j,' ·1 bave the honour to be,. , .';, f"", ,'" 

,; ., ,'l Your grateful bumble Servartt, . .-. 'i' 
HENRY GRATTAN:1, 

To tAe Gmt/emen, Clergy, Freemen, ,md FreeAolder, tiftl,e Cit" 0'-
l '" , Dublin.' J '3 

',' 

GENTLEMEN, ' . 
"; .. ~ B£G to rl!turn yo~ thanks for.theho?o~r you hay,,: don~ 
~e",n !eturhmg me to !epre8e~tyou lit Parl!ament., I ac"ep~ the 
duty, w'~h . tespect, and slla~l dl8char~e it, Wl,th fidelity wortby, of 
Yhat constituency by wllonllt had beer) preferred.' ", /. ~ 
) . , • . ,.1 ttave the honour .tortllJ)ain~ Gentlemen. 

," • " 'With everylientilrient'ofrellpect; ..... :'</ 

; <.:') , • ." "," 'V oti~ .faithful bumble. Servan'f."','" 
,~' ,.f ·il. ".,., "'H,~Nl.lX G~A.~,T.!~;::~" 

::';I~~~~~;',,~~~;1,~~ :~f~~!'t~!r::;:;"i; ,/ c', " .. : f .~ lJ;'~:' , 
,', ·1·fJeg -alsol,'td reiu'fuI.tl\srib!tb"tllOse"wh6 btiv£.'don'&lri-ie"tlti 

~~~,o~.~!~~ld)i~~~~~!~) ~~li~~~, ir~ll~~!~s~~,ft.1r, ti~~~t~\ •. ,' ~:';\;I~~'~ 
.;)(.!1t (,~ J::11.<: t: 1,) ~~,,;: d", ..... : " •• :" .. 

t1 r·~L~l,;.:"'irnj~~;, §.e ':- :'. 

't':ln:rr,)rp~;:-',t ~.~r1r -(i _,H', •. 

"(';!!iST~:)'~I~ioL4(· WiiHOUl'~~ ~,I., 
-y''\·l'...., I~ 1, l'.l ,,".~;t, :1~' "!:' '.I' <. ; ... , • ' •• ( : I J"""t Yl-'r.... 

,A. ,DuVT AT,OK, t:onsisting .of the following gentlemen~,'ll1e Re~ 
,:,A..HilleI,. the ReY. Doctor Hamill. Mr. J.,D.,Mullint,MJ,o. Pi 

Byrne, Mr. Furlong, Mr. Spencer, Mr. Gahan, Mr.,»elJ.; .. Mt. 
Hamilton, Mr. Ayres, &c.&c., waited,QqMr.GRATTAN, on 
Wednesday last, to present :him the follo,nng ,Address from the 
pt.rlsh of St. ·Nichj)Ia,s With~ut. 

To 'lie Rigl" Hon.- Henry Grattan. 
r .......... " ••• 

, W 2, the parishioners of the parish of .St. NichoI8s,\fithout, 
usembled in Vestry. thus publicly avow our horror and detestation 
Af th~ vile anel atrocious a~tack' conim~itt!ld ~n 10U '~he; dat.!of !?ur 
~1~tioD to represent the CIty 01 Dublin m parllament. u 

•• d"': " .. 1 Ii 
Participating in those sentiments" of regard and' este~ fo. ~II-' 

great talents and exalted pattiotisbi; which «?ur fell~w cjtl~iMve. 
s& uhariimously expresaed;,we hasten ttf"lfer you our'W~lf~tW. 
gftt'olatioils ~ Oil" yo~r~happt escape ~ from the:~tragt'!,Iill~~lye.:1 
nerable pers,on, ~'eit&,mutY'ohrfuc,h p,d language CB~ des~nb~~"\! 



," ~_~t:th'eempire'_~a~long ~joj yP~ 'exerti~~s _as'~' 'iegisl~of! 
bur City the honour of Itsconnexlon with you as Its represetitatlv~ 
and Ireland -itS proudest ornament, is the'sincere-and anxiouS Wisfi 
of your devoted countrymen.' - -- -,- - - - ; -, ;, --, I 

.- • T' '(.; . . 
Mr. Grattan's Ansa:er. 

My FRIENDS AND FELLOw' CITIZENS, 

I THAlSK y!>u: you say it is your wish that I may iong live 
to Se"6 the empire.-Permit me- -to--amend your wish, by the ad
dition of mine, which is, that YOIl may long live to enjoy the bless
ings -of a free constitution-:-that, you and your families may long' 
prosper! ~nd that you may transmit to your children your spirit and 
your pnvileg,es. ',_ ~ i' , "..' __ ' 

I remalD, Gentlemen, __ 
. Your grateful humble Servant, 
;. '·-HENRY GRATTA~. 

THE- folloWing' Address was 'p;e~ehieil.' by til~ :rarisiuo~e~ ~_~r;~ 
, S Th ' • h ," -'_ .. 1" '--' - " "t'~I 

,'. - to 0~1IS,~ p.~~,_ ',.",j;,;: .,Jil 
, .' ,j "!ru-; ·;1) vLc.(: lH 

To tlte Righ' Ho",. HIf7IT!i G~~lln'ff";,. " ::'Ld 1'>1 

, :WE, the p~rishioners of,S~ Tho~~'S P~ii.~;~ib)~~fpJ~j! 
ant to a requisition, beg leave, in common 'Witb9JJ~'&Uow:,citi~~') 
to congratulate you on your being, 'for th¢ fiftij tinlt~;'_eIecle.rQp~or 

,the representatives of our citJin ParliaIPeri~ ;'and,~Q'to-~xpr't!6~ 
our_horror and detestation at tlle late atrociouSo_utrageolfete4 'to 
your person, by a few infuriated individuals" who CQuid only hav~ 
b~ell 3!;ttiated by some sudden, and as yet inexplicable; impuJse~ 
to cominit- so vile and detestable an ac4 gn one -so sacr!!d to 11i-6 

• country at large, but particularl, to the citizens of Dublin", ".---;:- :,' 
- It, 'however, must bea source of consolation to YOll to ieceiv~ 

as it is to Us to witness, the unanimous expressions or coogtal:\!la
tion presented to you 1!0m all elasses of your fellow citizensfjli)d, 
be assured that ~one will approach you, whos~ attachmen~ fo y?ul) 
person and public character, can surpass ours m zeal and smcenty ".I 

. Signed, in behalf of selves and fellow parishioners," ' ," 
·JOHN SHAW, } 

, '.' , , CHAr.m; R. WALKER, Churchwardens. 
vestry Room, 6th .Jul,-, 1818. 

ltlr. Grattan's .AII6'IJIer. 

-'l\h FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZEN~ 
.A' PEW inruviduals -- a sudden and inexplicable impulse.:.J: 

a' nlQmentary infatuation -any thing, ev'!TY thing, might accoWlc' 
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for that violence of which YOIl complain; _ i&; is not ,wortl( :your; in,.. 
ofeitiptioq ~ my ~iend4 and Jill~ctors, have nothin~ 'to say. ~Qit., l 
receive the Qoanunoua expressions of congratulatIOn, from' my fel
low citia:ena, not as a consolation for IlUch, a trille as that, but 'as 
an inestimable testimony which I shall endeavour to merit and ever 
preserve. 

I remain gratefully, ' 
, " Your faithful humble SerVant, 

HENRY GRAl'TAN. 

ST. WERBURGH'S ,PARISiI. 

To the Rig'" HO,n. Hen1'!J GrtUtan • 

. :SIR. " ' . 
': ;W&,'lhe parishioners of St. Werburgh's parish, assembled 

purs\laDt to public notice, beg leave to offer you olir most sincere' 
and heartfelt congratulationer91t'7'8'R' late providential escape from 
the brutal frenzy of a cowardly and sanguinary mob. 

Although we are convinced that -the guilt. of this base &Ssault 
extends butto a fe*; still we teel it a lDattei" of national reproach,· 
that even a single individual could be found amongst us, so stupidly 
ferocious' '~to raise hi. ~pan;icidal ban4 against a man, who may be 
justly called the father' of hiS countr.,-'-at,the very moment, too, 
when the great body of your constituents bad unanimously, and, 
for the jift~ time; C"nttasted' t~ 'YoUr' protection the', guardianship of 
th~ir ~ignt. an~ liberties-:-:~I!d, wbile.lour fellow-citiz.ens, of every 
dass iJnd put,i, "fv'etll ~'reparmg to hal your approach In the proud-
est and 'most 'rattollal of civic triumphs. , ' _ 
"'Fon'he /lake ofoul' country, fouhe sake of humanity, we would 
wish to' obliterat~ eve'1. trace of this ,odious tr~nsaction; we ~o~d 
onl,:, remember; uposslble. the undaunted herOism., the equarumlty 
and' coolness which you manifested on this trying 'occasion ;we 
had,seen those qualities often disp!ayed indeft;nce of your coun
try-how melancholy, how degradmg to humamty, that, "fier forty 
yean' faithful services, they mould a~ last become necessary, in 
defence 01 your 'rery valuable life. " ' 
t'Again we entreat you to accept our sincer,est ~ongratulations 
on )'OQf' cle1iver~~e from the br\ltal hand of r~an violence, and 
our most ~dent WIShes for' ,yo"r future l1ealtb, safety. and pros-

erit ~'- , - -," ' " ' 2 y, , " " ,,' "'n 'd ' , , ", ,,' :. .' ~y or er. 
~ t ',,'W./Hr ~~LAY. Vestry C1e~k. 

Mr. Grattan', A1I8'Wer. 

My FRIE)fDS AND FaLLOw'CITIZEJfS, ,', - _ 

I BEG to repeat wbat i cllD,llQ~ enlarge upoD-:rmy thorough 
aense, o( tb~ il\di~nation you· express . a~ the outrage ,m~e upon 
~o~f,j~~r~'*:~t~tl~e, ~d ~f, t~Jf1l' 9b1ivl~n of th~,tr.a.nsactlOn, fur-



the( than as i~ 8erve~to.1n.'i~gf~~,.;qn·!h~lIu~ct of my conduct, 
the approbatIon of my fellow cItIzens, and the sense of the city; 
td(th.ill,I:b_:ll.rit~~nfeigned r~speet,. anct retun. ycntmY,! Itlon'l. 
heartyanankaf .",~:,., .r.c" , ~ .... ,. >.; .' ... " ...... .:J .<.~!;')~ :,ee;J:J'" 

~'Y~~ ~vr~ry; ~~presGsi!lnl pfgr~tit~~ ,>.~T 
, rernam, ent cmen, . 

f:' ~ ~/,~':'-"". YOUr faithfulhumble'Serviiti: "'.~2l! 
T", "'; " . H.ENRYGRATTAN~"'l'~ 

~ ... ,~;, ~ '... ~'. ; 

. ,APPRESS ,OF-,ST~ ANDRJ~W,SP AI;tlSH. 
• - ' •• ', ~. ." " r ~ .._ •• _, J" ',_ _'". - .' • 

::?SiR, • : .' ",: , ': ..• " , .. ~".,', ':"':: " "., .. " 
.... ': .l'ERMi'r nsto' ofFet YOIi our sincere congratulations on your 

escap~JromJhe .late sa,:age,and,corardlY!1.ss,~~lt up'on):'o.ur, 
person, and .to express out abhorrence of such an atro.clOu~ ,o.~~~. 
rage. '. . . ,· .. i ,n.. ,...,.,' • ,-' _ ... ,if 

. Few ana'conteJ;Ilptible I'lswere th~ ruffian8w:h~ ~ed' t~.attack 
yo, u, W,e cannot think :witl1ou.fh?rrot ~n the :possibl~~on~4:. uences, 
of such an ,assaultr on the~ger w/llc4thr:eate~e4 the.lif~~f one, 
~ear to ~from BO'JXlafiY,l'emelPbr~cl!',:liolon~out ,repr¢Senta
tlve; vener~lftr~~ years,' artdthe s!!rylcesJ>y~hi5 ,~ur ~opstant. 
attacb~enn() tIte lntetestg '(If thE! co~n~ry. bas been proved • 
. It· is impossible. to convey' the feelings\vith which we regard 

thi~ 4isgr.acefuh)ocllriericie';.it isumieces5ary r")fl;e trust, to declaie' 
th§'1!eDseiwhichthe.citi?,eDs l{)f DilbliD:41utenairiiOf .Jroui-:IGllg 4!,1[" J 

perienced' seniees,.,but: we £anDQt Jlegled Yiol'upportmik:f'.whlCk't •. 
is afforded us of exprcssing how sincerely we join in the general. 
wish, that you,maY'imjoY'many happy yearS Qf,added life; that the. 
empire may be long blessed with the advantage of your co~ls,' 
anll..libat"uc~eedirig years;~aydike the.pastj,bjtmarke\,lr. by,new 
il1U11U-I/.t.u.~ ,of your:. wisdom. you1I virtues,: !lodyour ~ patrioti8~ 'H 

. aQd ,IlIlw;:pt:oof, of t.he i1dmiratio~ an~ estec;tawith which you have Of 
been always regarded. ". " i' " ' 

.• - "-'''''Mr: Graff(ln"s AnSwer. 
""'''My'PRIEN'Ds:AND FELLOW:CJTJZENS-" j,;. ,,-' . i,"---:"!\ 
.,<4:'" "1'ti\rouwho'express yourselves'with so much npprot'~tio~:'~ 

of'my ~cohduct1''to 'you' who express yourselves witIt so muc~ -in~ :', 
dignationat iny, injury" I canonJy.reply, that your praise surpilsseila 
mymerit~ and your expressions' my power of thanking . you.; '; ~~ ) 
far, ~,Jhose. powers ,.go, you will ac~ept my gratitude. and "~qe 
wm:ti1e.s~ ~c~llow:ledg~ents f~r your kindnes~ and sympathy ~ 'J',,!;$ 

.. ,I have the h!)nour.to be,. ." ," ."J"i3 
. '" Your jre~ faithful Servan~ .. """,. £.Ii 

"" •.. '''':<JIENRY GRATtAN. 
,c • • ~i. ;---,/.: '". . .... ..• ,_. 6,~d 

~~,r:'J ::" • J ~,(.Ji. 
, ,-..?llf>d 



.~l 

·ST .. MlCHAN"SPA.IlISH.'·' 
, ~",J •• ' : • ..,;;.- ..... _ .i'?' • '- H'. ;. 'i'~ .,... 

A •• Meet.i~ of.the HousehoLlera'.of;dUa: :ParisD.~Iled.,br ' 
public DOtlce. and held at the VeatryRoom, July tdI,,181,"".~: 

The CHURCHWAR:DENS ~"~e a.~r. 
1tUOL'nD IlD8Dimously. ThAt •. Committee be appointed to 

prep*t '" Addreu to· the· Right lIonorable HXJI'llyGllATT" •• to 
ellpre81 our abhorrence of the recent outrage 9ffered to hiB 'penoD 
00 retllJ'lling from the hustings in thi8 city. after being, unaDlmous
., re-elected our repreaentative in Porliament, and to congratulate 
bim OD hit providential escape from any serious injury. 

A Committe~ was accordingly appointed to prepare ~c1{Addreas, 
who retired for the furp08e. and lOOn after Bubmitted an Addreu 
to the Meeting. whIch was read paragraph by paragraph,' anel 
1lDAIlimously agreed to. A deputation was then appointed to pre
eent the.aid Address to Ma. GilA 'tT ,Uf; consisting oftbe fonowing' 
penona: . c.,··, -: . 

• . W.tliam Smith. JAil" '\ Hon •. F. H •. Hutchinson " • 
James King, Es~ :James Cof!1. ~. .' , , 
William Glynn. ~ Hugh Dick; Esq. , ~~ 
Thomas Morgan. q;", 'Rev.'Thomas Gamble ' 

• 'James pmoa. Esq. ,- , 'Rev.'Piera B.. Gamble ~, ':;, 
\Villiam Cout1Dey. Esq. William Hawthorn, J::sq: ", . 

; " . , , '," ', .• ::, ~fareus ~ic~e.r, Esq. . . '-
. &eIolved., , That jhe .aid Addret8 be. with Mr. GIlA HAIr'. A ... : 

I •• r. published ill; &he, .Freeman'. Joumal, the DulWa' EveoioS-" 
P ... , t~dl.'. M!WDiag Post. and the Correspondent.- . ,: . . < • 

;' •. ' " I:" :,.:' L '; L' ,: !"r I ~ : ... _ .~'" ". :.' J ~, .... !; A ~.-

,:, '" .. I ;', ,X4IAc'lliglaiH_rttnn'dk. Herwy Grlllltlfl. - . ,''', ~ 
" &a,. J L:' 'i. .,)~, .. ~ ,.1 • ".'.'." 

•. , .w., tIle'bouteboldel'll of the pariabof St. Michu"have'-" 
waited upoq YOD to Hquea that you wiD accept our aincere coD,
gratula&ioaa OJI your laut provideatial flIca~ from the.ioleot 011t-- .i 

rage that was offered to your penon. '. .' ' . 
We rejoice that you have received no serious inju..,-, but how 

ahall we find it poeaible to exprese the .horror with which we COD--
template the act I , .' 

All good men, however they may differ from each other upon 
lubjecta of a religious or political character. must unite, __ we do. 
in feeling 8urpriled. that. even ainong the vilest of the community.,., 
there ahould be round any Irishman so base, as to raise hiBband" 
agaiaal' hiill . whose life has been, devoted to the service of'J1i,",; 

cOTh':f'~~~ also feel with US,.tha{ the b]ow~ ~h'at:was~ck~ 
againat you; Sir •. was struck against the well-being' of. Society; 
throughout all ita relations;. 'The c~y ot Dublin was insulted in 
ita repRRntatiTe. - Ireland .' in . the champion of her beat and 
brightest aayl.-andthe empire at large in the penoD of him, 
whose virtuou8 patriotiarn bas been the admiratioD of her 8eDate· 
houae. . 

•• 



·l.A ...... -",1~Z 
~.- ,~~!'\t~~ • 

. 0 :S~lfefiU&, !hQ)V~v~rl ~q:M.ure YOIJ,~ir;~efor, :we .t!'ke.q~J~ave" 
~ha~ tlll~"':!lmaDlt,by.whom Y!lur life was,assaulted"h/lve OJlly ~iWe 
. f.h..A~i:~i~,:tn~t-e JAtl~,t" ~very.loy~ arul . .hoIlfl:St ,~~ar~ .;!~Jh~ ~~~Ijl$ 
-flIUWtNoj21'-: ;~'nl')T'1"! ".; .:',c' .:'1 ., ... 'f.,., ·~··.iJ:-:":c;,.,c~ ">."<1 !',m 

-' ~'11!e~h~rf~i\v~deils'!! .accompani~d.by the /oregoi~g deputat~oW, 
Wa~tea' on :P.rR:GKA'rt AN on the 9th Instant, with theabote Addte8&, 
to which he gave dIe following Answer: .: . .',.; ~.m J..,.~: 

;-i!~:'t!:.ii!;~; !£:""l ';.L ",., .... :'.,:-. 

"'-'. t- I .,,~. ~r./ Grattan't; IAm'weft 
~ .. ', .", ,i ' . .J I,: ~ r,:.<." ,/,~.i {J';~: .,::' t •• 

My'FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZENS, 

. 'THE accident of the. other day, 81! a bodily hurt, was no
thing; as a political event, it is to'me every thing. It has given. 
occasion to my fellow citizens to express their regard; for me. 
·DHferent;as: their sentiments may.!Je,.on th~ ,v.ar!9us s~bje~ of re
ligion and politics, they; ,Wo" se,e\ll; to : p.-!lite)n J'q anxi~tr fo! '!fly 
safety,; . .different as those !I-'~n.timent~)naybe, ,o~':I:~1igiQn IMl4 poll
.tics,;I un~e wit.h them ip,an IiUl.xiety:,for .. tbeirll.~:~n~ ,there JU"~Jtlf9 
islintiii1ents·iJi which :e.veJ"y-; I~ishmaIJ.:JVWi.lag!,«;edh;e;~I?#l!lepta 9f 
>Sni=:;~il!yh~:::Y:o,; iJ~y: P~~~~~g f;~rii'~ ;'gr~ilirUl )[e~~ ::.~4 
.are iJ?resented ~\},·a :CQr~i~1'''C7.t9 a ~'!wthy-!; c lQ lip ~03l0.!l~qI~ ~m

mun~~y;,. on : ",.I :rem!lio. d~~ti~in~~~ ~~~t~t~iIy:) ,,::~;.i 'J1 11';IIJ 

Y :"!;~ ::. H Your faithful, humble Servant, 
, HENRY GRATTAN. 

ST. PETEJ;t'S PARISH •. 
, ;", ,";;'L';~"jiH il"lB !~)J.':~-"r,!.f . c,j"c:~~I.: ~ ___ ,:: "{g 

~HI f~l1dwrng' 'Addresi,CtaCMlif GRA. dA:i(,vSs'presented to'ltim 
by the Committee appointed for that purpose; 8cCompaniea by 
a number of the Parishioners • 

.. . ', '.-., 

To the Right Hon. Jienry.G¥attll~ " ',' 'r' 
~"'! b,;"..sJ~'J. 'jV).,!..~ ,!,~;~ .. "; • ~ oil:',,) ~', :"1' : \ j, ".-, ,'.~ ': _':",r.; 

""1"'; 1" : W E, theinhabitantsof.St. Peter's parish, convened in 'pill"
'1IlllUlce ;of; public requisition, beg leave :to approach )'00. wit~l our 
'&host'sincere .coDgratulatiol1lt, on your havipg. escaped" withso.lit
ftle!injury;,from,the. late',atrocious', attack. upon your .lifer,.:hy;~ an 
~infllriate;mob-;;an 'attack so. hpstile, to ~very just and .honourable 
!lfeeling;:to every principle-of '~pect for pTivateworth,..,and venl:-
1ratiOIl.ior'1lu\llifl! virtue,rthat w.e eanno,t but .. be ,most anxiOllll,!:O 
·\l!ihdica~e l)tIV.city .fi:omithedisgrace .which such an 'Outrage .tends 
~tGl~lIlIt\upODi,",,",b:¥jth1il8;lilarkipg it'wi~ the strongest.. -t:xpression 
~ oQll retm>batioB ~1Uld, abhturenocMvl:'el'~t USf' Sir. alS9. to, b\k.:e 
this opportunity 'Of· conveying to you our . most anxious\Visll~, 
that you may long live to enjoy,that happiness which .ever attends. 



th~ ~ year. ·;,r.lire,'aUcb UYOllrs, cheered as it ii, i~f the'reCco
}peel .f exerboDl whIch '.0 clasBe8 or· YOUI" feUOW' citIzens I mui;t 
concur' fa feeling, h .... e beeD uniformly influenced by the 'purest 
and moat honourable motives, and which, therefore, must Geae"e 
and receive the gratitude of the patriotic, the esteem of the, ,good, 
,and ~ ~ tran«,Juillity of mInd which is the highestJ:e,!,ar~ of 
public and pnvate virtue. ..' 

Signed for, and on behalf of the Parishioners, 
RICHARD PALMER, } 
ROBERT LANNIGAN. .Churchwardens. 

GEMT£ZMEJf, 

'. ' . THE interest my fenow citizens take in the case ot an u.di
·\tiduaJ, II more than any .ubject am merit, " ' .' I . 

There. ia a magnificence with ''Which the public -rewards·.her 
'eel'Yallta which partakeamore- of the nature oftha body that-eoll
ren the 'avOW'. than of the individual who'ftceivea it-with this 
.r!~ection ,I meuure my o~ merit, and the kindness of my fellow 
'CItIZens. '. . l. • " ',. _. . __ . ". '. 

; , :You wt1l accept mt acknowledginenta fol' your favour~'and b~ieve 
that 1 remain, Gentlemen, gratefully, . :" 

'. ' " .. . , Your faithful humble Se"ant, 
. HENRY GRATTAN. 

ADDRESS, 

By the Muter, Warde~;" pel Brethren or the Corporation of 
". Clade, ... Painter Staine,., and Stationers i or, Guild, of St. ~uke 
,,: th.Evangelist, Dubli~_;" ',' ," "','.:.' 

To 1M Righi Hon. Henry Grattan. 

SIR A)lD BROTHER, 

.YOUR Brethren of the Guild of S1. Luke, have deputed us 
to 'ofFer )'00 their moat heartfelt congratulatioDS on your esca,Pe 
'from the malignant attack of a few contemptible rufIians ; our JD-: 

-clignation against them am only be e~ed by our admiration. at 
. the cool httrepidity display~ by you. In y~ur defence; w~ requ~ed 
'no new proof or your herolsm·- great mmda are seldom.de6cient 
on such occasions.- While we regret the caus, of ita display.W.e 

(hope, that the general rush of all orders and religiOM of your 
'more virtuou felloW citizens,·to your l'eBcue, making 1out'i~-_ 
t mnplrmore glorious, by ita testimony of the public rep'~ ~or. Jour 
-ufety, 'Will prove a balm imd consolatioD,'under the mJUlIe&';YOU 
·ha~eIUitained.. " "~ '.! :.: ',' 

:--·I_, •• ~;." -



That your life may be prolonged-for the future service of your 
country, and that every SUCCeeding 'year, may increase your po
pularity with the people of Ireland, is our sincere wish; and of our 
brethren who have deputed us. ' 
,/,.' " . , SIMON BRIGLEY, Master., 

- 'WILLIAM SOMERVILLE,} : 
JAMES BOSWELL, Wardens. 
PATRICK MURRAY, Clk. GuildL 

Mr. GrAttan', Answer_ 
My FaI~NDs, 

, _ _I HA VB forgotten the, transactions of' Tuesday" but I can 
never forget the affections of my fellow citizens. ' " ' 

I can never forget. that they have Jive times elected. me to sene 
them in Parliament.,-that they have given :the strongest indications 
of per!!onal regard, far beyoad my pretensions; and have felt for 
me mare than I ought-_to feel for myself. ' 

We must ever distinguish the errors and outrages of a few, from 
the solid sense and good he~t.~~~ommunity. 

"These,areevils inseparable from the,nature of man, and inci
dental to ,every .free state. We will preserve the freedom; we 
w~ jiv~~I09k the evil-;' and whatever be the fury or-a few, .or the 
fate of an individual, may the liber::tiell_ of the people be eternal. 

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, 
Your most faithful humble Servant, 

HENRY GRATTAN. 

GUILD OF MERCHANTS.' 

_ .. "PosWI!ill,~~ July,l.l8. 

RESOLV:£D unanimously, That the followingAddiess 'be pre-
.sented to the Right Hon. HENRY GRATTAN::-' . ,.' , 

~~. . 

~.-: WE,.the 'Masters, Wardens, and Brethren, of the ~uild of 
Merchants, »ublip, whilst, with feelings of the warmest affection 
'and esteem we congratulate you, our FeIlQw-Citizens; the Irish 
Nation, and the British Empire, upon your providential escape 
from the hands of lawless violence, on the day on which your, 
fellow-citizens gave you the strongest proof of their approbation 
of your conduct in Parliament, bl unanimously electing you, for 
~e ,fifth ,~ime, their representative, we deeply- deplore;' and 
sti''ohgly 'deprecate the base attempt made'on your venerable 

~~~Th:iyou:Uay lon.g live. to exerci~'; .th~se splendId talents whi~h, 
"'directed by' your hlghly-mformed mmd and honest heart,have 
-eminently contributed to the advancement of our trade and coni
~xrf7 "~~tiJhf .~~??'ipf the empire, is our most fervent wish. 



'. Mr. GraUan'.-A.nawer.· 

! , ~h BRET~aEN, 
You congratulate me on my safety,' and i congratulat~' my~ 

.elf on having received the testimonY' of your approbation. The 
event of the 6)ther day doet not deserve to be remembered, further 
than by.'ita having produced such proofs of ,our kindness and 
affection. It haa given you an opportunity 0 making the most 
Iplendid declaration. in my favour, and gives me an occasion to 
thank you, and to prefer my warmest wishes for your trade, your 
prosperity, and your freedom. To have been in any degree in
BtrUmentai to promote those great objects, is my gr«;atest glory ; 
to have received your approbation, an ample reward. - . .', 

ACcept my thanks and warmest acknowledgments. 
I remain, gratefully, 

Your faithful humble Servant, 
HENRY GRA.TTAN. 

ADDRESS of ,the cORPORATION of CARPENTERs,. '; 
:MILLERS, MASONS, &0.' '.. . _ '. i' 

. ·.To. t/iPiRigAt HOII, Pen~ Grattan. 
8.a, f; , .. :.; 

Wit, the Master, Wardt:nll, and Brethren of the Corporation 
of Carpenters, Millers, Masons, Healers, Turners. and' Plumbers, 
of the city of Dublin, beg leave to offer you our sincere 'congra- . 
tulationa on your ,escape from ~. nefarious attempt on your most 
"aluable person. .' ,. J , .' . 

'Yout life. Sir, has been ever spent in the exercise ofthe most 
transcendant taleot for the benefit of your country. . . - .; 

Be assured. Sir, .yoll.live in the hearta of every weU~wisller to 
Ireland; and we fondly cherish the hope, that you mar long live 
to be the representative of this city. and by the eXerCUle of yoqr 

-. exalted abilities. promote its prosperity and happine88. '. Impressed 
· with these sentiments, we beg to express our gratitude to you for 
· past services, and our hope that that scene whi ch .has disgraced 
· our city, may be obliterated from your memorv.. . :.' 

Mr. Grattan', A1UUIeT. 

. FRIENItS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS. - ',' , . .': 

:" ' You will accept 181 sincere thanks for your kind Address. 
The event to which you allude bas had this good effect-~~~t 
has tended to renew and strengthen the link, between the repre

'tientative and. the constituents, and render my felIQw:citizens.more 
: dear tome than evef. :" .:, _-: -', .~ ::'._ .... : . .. .... J_:',::~.:::~ 

J remainyou't. faitllful,obedient Servant, "::-::':;, 
.. " .. , ~HENRYGRATTAN. 

. B.S' 



. '~" ; . r : .... , .' -. ~ ~. j _ " , .. ~ 

A.:r. ~,M~eting. of.~he Corporation' of Hosiers,. or Guild of St· 
, • peprge,:' :Publili~'lield; 'pursuanftd requisiti6ii/oW'Wed'nesdily 
'the·Sthiruit. at their Hall' Coombe. ',."; <1 f: "~I •• , I 

.'f··~,:, l"~''''';'i:''!'' -.» .. -,;, , ":-.~. ~. , .. ' ..; ',. . --~ J; 
. Mr. WILLIAM SMITH, Master,)n the f:hwr~; . ; .' 

The following Address ·was unanimously resolved' to .be pre
,~rit,ed,t9 .()~. ~~~e,r\lted, ~rother, t~e. Rig~t ~~nourable: IHENRY. 

. R,AT,'l:A¥:7' . ' .. , 
. SI'a;'. . " .. ,,,1,.: 

,. \. " 'WE";)'the 'Master,Wardens,luld' Brethl'enof tile Corp~ 
.ration. :or Hosiers,' or Gw1d i>f St~GeiJrge~) fully and deeplypartt.: 
~ipating iii the sentiments, of indignation and abhorrence so utIil 
'Versally entertained by our. fellow-citizens, at the late$troeious 
'outrage . committed ,on youi"'persoit;·'which;. by every Irishman; 
~h(jttJ.,c!, be. h.e,ld sa~red. hastes to ,approa~h . y~1U ,with our warmest 
'F.ong~atulatlbnll on your hapPYl'Ind pr'!vldenual escape., "",'l 

,'Could lIuch' an unforeseen 'outrage' be attributed to any othe# 
~ause.:' than th~ folly"and unprePleditated wickedness" of .an insi~ 
nificant portion 'of;' ali ignorant 'rabble' ihvould llffix'an .ind~libl~ 
stampf base: ingratitude41i this metropolis/which -has; witneSsed 
the many and great services,:Y0IHj~Ye':l'endered to,yourcountry, 
and which could never--foiget,'theJ ard~0U8:"8truggles you had 
so repeatedly made for·the independence and preservation of its 
Parliament. _ , ___ . .. ' 

,We, SilO( feel assured, that you will attribute the occurrence to 
;the, ttue' caUse;" and .. that yoq 'will see in it an occasiot). for re
joicing~hIYi'as il1·has"fumishe4:YOUtlc6hstit\ients.:li\itl'J'eJ1O.w.mti
'zens with:ilIFopportunity of conv;eyfugtoyou the gratitying con
;viction,that you': have held, ,tlnd.~ustever: ho~4, 'a high place in 
their affections; that such have been," arid will'e'v'er continue to.8e, ' 
~befeeliJigs of attachment, entertained by this Gllild~ ,we ,ti:ust, Sir, 
&OiJC;~\l ~ever doubt:' 'That Guild.h~been ror~~ost,;in'~}~~ing , 
,ith,bonouv- of enrolling y.ou among Its freemen}n.or' can ~t :~ease 
,.toth~n~ of you but as th~ venerateci fa~her.ofJ7i>.'fr~~ti.n~~t:~;.I;,';';; 

,',A:Reputationhavi~g present~d the ab~veAadi'es~ Mr:G~A'1'. 
diA*.r~plied~. '. , " ':', " '.', ,':' :, >'; ~ ~'.,;,; 
)"., f .... 

My,.BRO';l'HERs., . '... ' , '.' ,~.~ ,;: 
:' I HAVE the honour of being ,ooe of YQur~ody~:tahl'a 

-brother, and belong to ,the Corporation of St. George. _,.It is ~any' 
y~ars since I have had. tha.t hono!lr.", This ,is, not the firs~ timl1 PP 

"Which I,have h'ad bccasion w-.thank you; some. of~y best fri~mds 
are Dfl0.urCOl'J?oration;; l,am;gl/ld. tOJPeetyou, and happy,~ 
sm:a~Q you my 'slDcere"acknowledgmt:!nts." ,your AddreslitolD.~.tS 
La 1'eriewal':o£ old.:'communicatio~sn w~icb:·eDdear the membe~.\o 
'his constituents.: and. tJte:co~ti.tu~Jlt.s.t()the member. , <Ac(;,epq~y 
~aiII~efe:.thimks,,8nd believ~ lllQn()w?'~ I ,t:!ver Ilave b~6.ll~.,,;,: r 

~.: G.",;" \'):j)~:f~tW~J'~lepcJ¥Jd humbtt:! :~erv~';~ill'" 
. '" ~.. HENRY GRA.l.lA1'I. 



ST. JAMES'S PARISH. 

l~~~~f;Dt te~=~:~!!~t!i1L~~~±171~!~~*~~ 
, WA~E1lS, V:icar, before delive~i~gthl!'.A~d~~s~; !x~,:essea iim-

Belt 10 these words:- ' " J;, I. :, i. 

, " 'M8.'GRATTA'; , ,d>' , " ' " " :,:; 1""'> 
," WB, theM'mistel' and.Deputation fromSi:;<JaiDei;"s'PamH;, 
wait upon you, to add our small tribute to the general ~coi'lgfaiU2 
lation on your late happy escape from the violence oifered"to, your 
penon, by the misguided, mIsjudging hand of, riot and anarchy. 
The Addrel8. which,I DOW l1avethe ho~our (o;prese,nt}~,l.Qu,.i~ 
~ot replete WI~ flo'!ery, elegant, cC?urt-I.k~ tangua~e;. ljut t~oug~ 
'" may be defiCIent 10 ~hat fe,9pect, ~t cOl,ltams ~e slDcereJailguag~ 
of a,ur. he~ru, 611e, d wlth r,espec:t" and frtendshlp for your p~rson} 
• friendshIp COIlDded on the sohd base of that esteem and ... "enei'll
tion which we feel, which thewprld feels, fpr your exalfed'cJui'rili:':. 
'er and, trllDlc8Jl~ ,~i)itieS., ;: :We, hppe Ilnd sincer~ly "i~~ :tfat 
you may ,I, ong, ,~nJ.0Y 7Ja-.eei,and, :.aBJuence. ' ac~mp~~J1~d,~t~,~, ,?od 
~Ilh. the, 6,Ii, a!lIUf~atelj~. e(JijI ~arf)lIyblesslDgs} : , " r 1:,;0; [~ 
J, 111.1;, ; W at~J:II ,*~il~I,~C?Dd~~t;~¥:i~, f,bF~e,,~~!~ ,fl'o~ ~~r.Jc1t =iT;') a 
,','n"v'" "'u'<Sorb,AJ{C~1I.!D\,fJ!de8ll, dluqu8, ", J;, ',,::, 'o:;.!!; "Iit. 
I,,! !J,'~, ",!,,~&U8JNet"ii p'opu\o"~i.,erBUe~ ; "I 1[ .. : :,; ina 
•. 1. 1.' .. n"~i[;".1.J?':)'q r)/:c. ~'):!')l(:J!:--)!.I· ",- ; . i -(l~':+F;')lrll oa' 

~'.I. "~!£ ~:1£(1 
01 'nn')l1.nJo !Iii! 5lUdilllB ljtH I'C'! ll,';J I·,V ,,,:;.: ,'j ,~i2 ,s'll 

_Th~(~~BESS:~~;~J;PX:RHhltPNt~s:ror':·.S~{~l~gg~~' ' 
,1l'0 W"v,1111l1d ~r:J lJO < 01 :j!f~ltJS~" ", ':, ". ,::'. ,':;" ~ ~,;.t 
I.; :"";;'1 1:;.;:,1" .;.;J.'j'~' 'Di hi'11o;a~ Henri'Giati~n.< ',:; ,!lJi~:.;i. 
~'/d q~iJ,ntJflVj ~pj "il.ltt.~~; ,(":)-;U ')"1' !. . '. ,':,~ 1·).,~:~ 1i'3.(~1 

:' ': ': ~'~ "'"'hl~'.Jli~l>i~ Lot 51; : ,ames'sPari.sh,: approac~ foil 
:WIth those f~e]mgs oFrespect' and attachment whIch youI' lOD2'ana 
faithful'serviceslulve iinplanted .and cherished in 'our heiuts~, ~ut 
which the late attacIr.-upon your person caIls upon uli at' this limb 

. emphatically to .expreBS.. .' ,'." '. ! , • '" . " (I. ' 
We regret the great dIsgrace which a few mlsgllided indivufuals 

have brought upon our city, and the distress w4ich the' collUtliSsion 
or luch an outrage must have inffict.ed upon ,our yatriotic heart. 
We trust, however, that the cheering voice 0 universal sympathy 

land ritta~ment' will remMe the painful impression, which 1m IDSuit 
·~o cruef and'&O'wanton'''',as calculated to prodllce~ ana thattlie-..o~ 
(~nce will be banished from your tdld and memoiJr foc ;e,Ye! t '( 
~ rl'Ye feel eonvibe~ that"()It,w~ W toiuiOled bY'l'~&ct.WtI'l1Ptm 
(','be attachment whIch yoin' conStItuents feel to1V~da yoaf'tIte gra
"titudtltJwith'which' they lOok'blick"ilpoo,obr'past e,xellliop .... 
'pleUtlrt-' 'which' thet feet' in" calling: }1i)u, theu, CelJo~itizeD'~ ud 
\:their. pride in "-elaimmg':;b!l'aiftheir'8tilhrepreseDtatJYe.!J','O!I<l:' ~d 

The molf j>teciou. day' bf'.lt\ll!'hiSlMy'a'" COnbeded.withlyaur 
,pqliPcaJ 'tare,er; 'ou,.r best rprMlegelt lIrer. obtained through ypur 

••• 



'lIeaIdtJs:ltlid ai1lent'inStrumentalitY; tbe Iustre'ofcYQUl;-el<1qtteD~ 
.mUl'il,inated'·th~ 'dark'pagtfof our annals; united t4t,~bys;a ~b91J
re'and',1inktl"of early '~atiolli wecberish; with feelingsol'w8QU 
'WticipatiOil; a'"eontinuanctHlf,tbatconnection which has.~ ~ 
!'~6ecti!d'hol1our"upoJn& large and respectable city; an<l",e~
ne~t1y hope tbat ~he .a!De ~e:cifu1 Providence which hQII reeently 

f'&li}elde(IJ,yoI1L'from senous m)ury,' may long preserve-yo., ~j,\ for 
~\~e.':·p'~o~cty~~~,:, ','Signed, ", ' ", ,,:,' .. ,,; 

, ,1 St. JameS';' vestrY Room, 
4th July. 1818. 

JAMES WATERS" Vicar, ChairmaD~' 
M. J. O'KELLY~ Secr~tary.i j :',,0,': j(!C' J 

.. ~~'~'. .f ~ -:. '". .._ __ ". . . '.' _ • 

: ' "J!tfr. Grattan', Reply: 

MyFRIBNDS AND FEt.Low~CrrizENS; "" ',' ~. ,', 
, " , r~ 't . c~ultf' c~nieri 'iv1shes into 'Services, there is nothing 

should not be,. done for my ,~0untry i but time ... whic~, does not set 
bounds to gratit~de, jrnposeS:timits'onthti faciilties of·old,men. 

, Y.y~~inationiare·aliv~ ~ evei'fo:,~y. count~y~8n~what.liw8ht 
1Dabll~y, lmustmake,Upln'a1i'ectlon. ',', ',' ,'1 •• 2: ,'J?ln , 

1 want ",,:ords}o expres,s mY, thank$ ~~ 1,~ti fJjt the :iil~i'.eSfj·ynu 
)1"Y"f~k~9; ~'.~!~ ~~teaccldent, 'llnd remam, 'Gentlemen, 

- . Your grateful humble Servant, 
HENRY GRATTAN • 

.. "2·~':·};"! TV.,3:.JJ3'::Jx3: 'IIf. 

.AT a Me~i~g'rifthe~'Te;;aIltty bt ttu~' ViciJ.s:~fOwjVESt'kt~~ ~eld at 
;,.~~a4~~ly;,o~SIin~ay~ '~e ,?th?at ~f.J.~li'i~:8'~~:J"i7.J; . H . 

. ' . (I) :' .~~~J.A~\~~1]~~~q;)9! ~';~~y/~~.:~t~[;:)l , 
" , 'J'liefhliowing Addtesi':\vas: tproposed -ill' ~e-~prtlSellted.ao'1&lle 

I Right" Honoura~l.ti ~ENRltGRAtTAlfi·and,.unlD.imousl)"~agreed 
to:1'7(r:';, J .'~,;-' ... " ~:. ~_,:_.;' "J_:~ '.,; "!:::\; ... ~~:~.:(; .. :',:~ !~'1i; ::,:.'.1~~;.t~'3dt 

.~ '. '!J:uAfl we;bayelheard, with the deepest regret and horror, 
, that an attempt of the foulest nature bas3)El«ln juade. ~q:4eprive 

us of the support .of a kind and good tlandlord,l. OlJl" .country of 
her tried friend, and society of its brightest ornament. That 
whilst we express our disgusf1tncl'borror at the attempt, we can
not but return thanks for the miraculous preservation ofa life so 
dear to us !Ill" :w~ ha1(e, met, on. this day previous to divine ser
vice, that we each retire tcf his' respective plack ot worship, and in 
an humble, but grateful manner, return thanks to the Almighty, 

,;who ,has been graciously please~ to spare the life of our m~nd, 
•. ".'. Sir; we 'have found you at 'all timesi"eadyto aid. ancf ass~t the 

pOQrtenants on your property, and we J1i:e particularly aruuous.to 
t. sej(l:ll this opportunity,6fpI,lblidy expressing our grallitudeaar the 
1r1~:U.effYou a~orded last' ~ear ~ th~):~I',OIl youre~~~.; i'You 
·~w f.> ,". _. . , ' -..... .. ,_ ._" .. _.; . .. 

.' , ' ! A yeai or unpreeedented distress throughout'lreJand/ ' , "'::'" I 



r,.,~. _. r \', • 

Ill; (;~; .•. ADDR£S~ .Qf ~lUP.~E'l;'~ l~A!tIS~,';; 
~ trYf,.J.. :... _ 1 .' t ~ • .. ,.... .., -. -: -J'.' . 

$r!l··;~'·~fiBB·~ioleQce ~~~tW 'D~:~O~ per~n:~~~ihe:-sQf.lfWt. 
~~7~O:~': -:;~ S::!:t. O!:m:ru~ ;~J' ... ~e .• ·~.&~itin.;:·.~. cj;~ifu.~iD 
u<.8£onemeDt.fa. the outrage eomDuttid on the honout DfoUT ~Y.: 
--Ouuepres.entatioD il!.~e ~jle~r!.I!!.!.2U'~ent 'we" would'Jcfe'Jrn 

Dugatoryi .. yer~dt ~<!Vqr i~~ f",~e~!'1 g~~I~ii ~~~ If. you, Sit,. we 
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b!!h'oJ~ :~i~ p:ide, ;.on,ept\O!1I'{, .brightest ,consteJlatio~" w,hicb;1"'e 
. tr~~lVdt one~ ~y.bur~t;l~~e .~ thul)derbolt, t9 ,ren4.aslUli:ler ~ 
gl90my, cJoud, .. tb,~~ UnlQn, :,whICh 60 ~darkenli\ 0\11': )lorizon, ,thatjt, 
may: ,fall J ~Il~ ·,0Ill':.c9l!.ntry Jn~ al;J. enlivening shower, 9r liber~y·;. andq 
let us. enjoy ~h~ 1!}l~IHIl~),!(9YI')a~ter days as free. as.. the aiJ(. ~ 
breath",.,.. '.,~ .! ;.:;, •. ;y.: .... ~ . . " .' " •. ",,,' "'j) 

We, .. ofFer. : . o~r .cong~at!llations,. on, your providential. . escape., 
from ~be .l,l~ds 91: tP~ assassin.: !l!ld implore that rower which.pI:o,,: 
tected Y9~.I~,.~~~ ,~Qu~.PfAa.ng"'r,:that your days rnay,ke happx.~; 
tileS :!Jaye b~ell ~IJlllltrlous, ai)d that, fO/; the servic~render:pd you~ 
los~ cou~try, ~e JDay}inl,llly;gIve Y0I,I, ~~at, ,rew~4,~l,lj!:.h,.W}l.JV9~14t 
cannot gIve. . .. 

;'! 

" Mr~ Grattan',' A1i8'Wer) ,! 

.~. :., I 

My FRIENDS AIm FELLOw:-CITIZEN,S,. 

A CRAZY individual, whonPght be fOlUld in any country, 
committed an outrage. UPO!! the person . o~ your representative, 
without any serious eonsequerlce.· .. Yllur'indignation upon that 
subject has .. raised that .individl,la,l p\. yo~t; ~v:o~rl3 ,and has,trans
ferred your abhorrence ofthe,,tra~c.ti9Il w an. exaggerated ap
probation ot: the man.~. JIowever~'.l'\fief-" iD.akillg e~er:r. ded.u!!tion. 
on JIlat account. 1 still have theserio~>S!\ti~factiQn to'tlti~' J;na~ 

}!n~i~~~z~~!~:oe~1~~:;~ty'ui;~,:t~~~{~;~~~~i;!Ut:~~1i 
£p~v~ctiOQ IthIl1?-J(1Q,~ flIl~J'e\lJalQ .. Gen.tllllP:~n~,'1"" "';,.,; 'l'l Ind' 

.,,;:. "X C?pr ~,r~~~t~1it'e~~~inI'~Ai{t~ 
.. '1 ·i.i·"·' ,.," '''lft~.~~ff-Tidf.",ti\'''.!t\::'.:1·, 

, ~ ti. > i -:'! .'~ ~h'l''1r t 
'''"!''\'"'_'''!'! -.:.):1 ~i ~~~~! 

""\ ~'~-;!;!·'.i)': J 

A'l'/aJ'l1)l~~~~~'~dl'esp~~~bl~ \ie~ttng of the Parishioners of 
.. . St. George's,convene4 under requisition. 

~ ...... .,... ..... ~~ ... 
The Hon. .A. HELY HUTCHINSON in the Chair. 

,l r~~lqlI~~ipg,Add;re~w~1IDa~0!lsl~>~gre.ed ~" ' 

To the Right.llon. lienry Grattan. 

SIR, .', .. ' .. ' . ,.."',, 
"i',. ' ;':IN ;:c~ilgt:at~lat,ing yo~, o~' yoni p~9~dential:: ~~~p~ f~~ ~h.e. 

late attempt o~ yC?ul,"person~",w~h:eg,l~a,!,e'~o say, that ,we are anI;, 
J,D~t~4, by .!Do,t1ves ,of'. II. J,Ilore, ~~tiHg, .c~aral:ter :than,~er~ "selp~ 
~rHl9ipJ'~~i~r pljl'ty zeal..-, ~o~r~!\o, J1JJ'A:! C'r.1S fmst~ ~or!l ~eqQIqipg, 

:~;Y!~~;:~~:~i~u;i!I!: ~i~t~~'~~~,~a: '~ct~~ation, "y~ur fe~l~ 
lpgs VlOll;\t~q. ,\U1d. yC?u,r,Ji,fe .. 'j ~~d~gEff~"" J b~ ~ ,lp'fatuated felY, r,~ 
gardlf!!!§) qC tJ.!l;lJllws, urfi~~~ d>Y"ffi~ ~g'ftY:;Df J'.q\!rhlj~t~~ 
station, .or'the prouJ splell:d~ur of your hante. 
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~'Tbough Dot of the immediate namber of')iour~onstituentsl 'we' 
gladly avail ourselve. of this opportunity to, ,expres8, in cOmmon 
with all good men, oilr deteStation of 8uch)miscrean~ 'altd'our 
abhorence of such principles-they are 'parricides 'against"theil' 
country. and sa luch we cannot ceBle to consider them. . , . 

Convinced that you are more concerned for the insultofl'eredt6 
oar national character, than for ~e outr~ge committed' aga(bst. 
yourself, we Ihall endeavour to imitate your magnanimity,-by ·suf·· 
fering our feelings to merge in your desire to forgive the injury, 
and onl, beg I~ave to usure X0u, Sir; of our unfeigned respect, and' 
.lncete latisfaction at your providential preservation~ . . 

Thanb . being ·returned to the Churchwardens. and the Han; 
A. Hely Hutcbinaon having len the Chair,'and John Barlow, Esq. 
one of the Churchwardens, being called thereto, the thanks of the 
Meeting were unanimously 'Voted to theHon. .Chairman. '., ': 

Mr.G~atta1f;'~ '.Answer • 

. My FJlu:NDSAND FELLOW CITIZENS, . 

, . hi. ",itbpeculiarsati$factionl re~eived Your,moshespect. 
a'hle deputation.: .Whether.1 consider the individuals, who coml?ose 
it; or.the matter,,,,hi~h itcontainsj J Diust at~ribute your:. aOXIety: 
for rf!1s4fet" more to the Jiumane·dispositions of my (ellow. ci.tizeni 
than '0 any merit· bf.mine •. ,A. tri6ingaccide~t,_ Wilt )I1ighthav~ 
been of~olJl«t .~onsequence, ~hat proved to be "i'none, has given 

'you, an,opportUDity ot ~isplaying sensibilitiel which do honour to 
YOllr hearts~ 'lind inftuence yOUl' judgment.. ,I can o~y express my 
acknowledgments, and wish that I could justify, by my. .merits, the 
interest the country takes in my preBerVation. 

I remain, gratefully, . 
. Your faithful,. humble Servant, • 
. ' HENRY .GRATTAN~ 

THE ADDRESS OF Sr~ 'CATHARIN:E'S P.i\lUSH. . . . 

SIR. 
To 'M Right Bon.. Henry Cra#ttl.n. 

W., the undersigned pariShioners of St. Catharine's p~ri8h, 
auembled in yestr1, approach to ofl'er.yoll the BlBurance' ~f our 
strongest indignation and sincerest Borrow fol' the base' outragJ 
that 1V8I recently ofl'ered to your person, when your fe1l6w citizenS' 
were chairing yoo, in testimony ()f their joy at your unanimolli re.J 
election to represent their city in Parliament. '. ','." ": ',"') 

To have that honour conferred' upon you for the fifth time,-may •. 
, Sir, be esteemed a proud token of the approbation 'with 'which' yOUJl 
fellow citizens view your politic~ conduct. 10 0r.dinar>: ~ase.s ~.e. 



3M 
would~eem 'it jm'ample i-eW'ard f~r a ~ollg lif~ of political integrity. -
But, Sir,when'we loolfback ilpon the events: of your life,' .'SQ tise.!' 
fully IUId s(j'brillillDHy spent'in the service.of your country"'::'wheif 
we recollect that, in the t!vents of that life- is ~acedthe brightest' 
page that adorns her history-:-wheri we recollect that, to you, she 
is. indebted for a name' that sh'e may with' pride hold in com
parisoIr with theil ~eatest senators, the greatest orators, and the 
greatest patriots of antiquity •. We must wish that she coul.d olrer 
you a richer honour, as a tribute-of-the gratitude she owes you. 

Should, Sir, that country, in the decline of a life, from which she 
hasteaped so rich' a harvest of benefits, have raised her voice to 
revile, 'ot her aim to insult you, . not all the. brilliancy of your 
GREATNAME, not all the glories your life bas shed around her, 
could redeem her abroad, or with posterity, . from the staiB a( 60 . 
foul an ingratitude;' 0 1 ., 

For the.sake, Sir, of our common country, we are foremost to 
proclaim to the world, to record it for posterity, that the insult we 
deplore Was not inflicted by her; that she was blasphemed if it was 
olreredinhern~e. '. ;.:'::'.~_:c, ~:':':';; ..... " r,'l> 
No.Sir~ your country disowns the. ruffian. that would haI1llY(lu, 

sheeiecrates the 'wretch, that raised 4is arm't() lnSuIt.,in' your' per.! 
son. every ~bin~ that IS dear' to her frotri'association with, th~' hri'I~1 
liant periods tbroug~'wbicll you~c!)Uductecl her:. ", r, "',:-:', t,'.: 
, If it seemed for an instant that' YOIi' 'were 1eft. '~:Oprotected1rOIri 

such a sacrilege. it"was because it' 'could never. ,enlei' into thlh:atcii; 
lations of foresight, that envy, that, malice, 'that fa<;tion;'coUld lilid·it 
wretch, or band of wretches; '.' abandoned or,har,dy enougll:to 'o~er 

ou an insult in an :assembl ofIrishtnen.· ,. "j ,- ~ l "", _.">,,1,, ,)1 Y. .' Y ,"f' ... f' ...•. ,' ·,,.pC"'· L 
.. :A.ccept, Sit, 'our'warmest s.fmp~t~'Oii~:'~~,~ioil·;·~C~~ 
SIr,' our 'warmest congratulations at -youi' escape WIthOut serlo~. 
injury from so vile an .outrage; accept~ Sir~ tJ;1e assQran<:es 'o!l~1ii 
coun~'s unalterable. alfecti~ri. and maj'lI~aveJ).,g~~~, y'~ue~'~~~ 
nfe still to ,serve. her" ,and to adorn the age IU whicl(we .liye .. ; .' .. ' 
.", '.' .'f' .".' . ) ,--,',,' l. J;_~_'l J ~ .... ) ',',:J !::1) 

Mr. Grattan's Answe;. 
" , 

'My FRI~NDS AND FELLOW 'CITizENS; " 

THE choice you have,_~ade .(If me to represent you in so 
many Parliaments- the public spirit which you have manifested
the personal regard and esteem which I have received from my 
.f~w citizens. and friendS, ,4his present testimony' oftheii fa\'ouiJ 
,~d\alfection. are .much more th!lJl.&'compensation for any injUrY I 
bave.lor could have sustained, evell of the most serious natllre\. 'I ' 
,,;:Jlbe ,late ,outrage ,has had, DO , other' .elfect, except to bring'ifor
"atd.thct go04.feelings (){ mycountrymen~ and their characteristic:al 
warmth and generosity, and to mariifest a spirit which assertIf the 
:h~anit;Y ,of ~e lrish.~an4 proves the ~x~le~t heart of an honour
.able-t:9UUDpJllty.:, . 

, 'H~.1: J :- : ~ - ~ ~ 
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, ;~ccep. ,my gr,titude, with.. this"asl\l,1ranc~.that\J'rt:anlloll,finlJ.. 
wor~ ~o expre~. my. thaQ~ fOf! the. kipdQes., Qf.J1l.Y" cOl,1ntrymtPl,j 
anll tha~ I ,find mJ~eJr.ympat!llel! more. tllal) {l-, fewar~ ,cpr allY ~r 
v;ce,1I J c;an bOBlt to, have performed;, ",," '" .. ; , ., " '" 
, ',- I have the bonour.,to. ~" .' , . 
" Your ver1.9~d,ientt humble, Servant" , ~; 

, ,11~Rr,G~~TJ;i\.~'l 

Bait ,eme~bered, that at a Post ,Assembly, held, at the City 
, AlI8embly Uouse,' William-Street,' ~Jlt :l\;{oDday:the/6th (day of 
: .,July. J8U!,j the following ,Addre6& w~ agreed to be, prellented 

to tbe Right Honourable H.ENRY GRATTAN, M.,P .. 

:' :SIR, , ' , 
. , ; WE bavehear,rwithil1.irpris~,indignation, '~(fdeepregret:' 

of the grOIlS and wicked assault committed upon you, on youf,re
fum from receiving the unanimoUli support of the electors of ,thi~. 
city. on Tuesday last •. ,If distin~uished talent-if ardent patriot;., 
ism-ifUnrurcllaseable integrity-if a long and valuable life, Pl!lt, 
in the public service, could, have rendered the person of any patrjot 
sare froO\,th«: bTut~ ,attack of ~be.,abble>: that safety shollld,bllYp 
been most eacredlll yoqrperson. ' , . "', .i 

'.' The,'. elector~' hav,e pr~v~d,. :br theil," union, Qf ,sentiment" ' theii;. 
reverence rorlout patrlotlsm. The rabble have shown by.theif;, 
disgrace(ul an opprobrioulil conduct. ,bow little ~he'y !lave lDerited 
from' the' services ot ~hO oldest and most" distinguIshed, frie~d.p,~ 

~~~:O!~~~ora~jo~ ~t' Dubli~~~e first to notic~" andth~ :mos( 
arixioul to; e,vince ~llelr de~estation of I!uch flagitiou~ ,conduct,~sin~ 
cerely congratulate you upon YOllr providential escap'e fionitliose • 
hands, which .hould have been upheld to protect and applaud the 
conduct of the man, whose life and talents have been devoted to 
the service of his country. , ,', 
, Intelltimony whereof, the common seal of said city, is hereunto 
affixed, the day and year,aroreilai~. . " ,~ - " , .• , 

'( 'I' • 

AT • 'Meeting of the Parishioners of St. Luke,' held this day, i'tlthft 
I Nestry Room, pursuant to requisition, for the purpOlleJDf','<~ 

pariDg and presenting a cODgratulatoJ'Y Address' to' the , Righd 
Honourable' HENRY ,GDAT!'''., on.his recent escape,,·froltJl,an 
attack made on his, persall, 'by a feW' insulated and- )hisguided 
,mona. '" i: ,~, \', '-'J".Ill 'J; L,~.;, " .;~,' J"_" '~., t lot'; t.~),:;_I ... '" 

, THOMAS '13tAstE\t,-·.ru~; '}\ Ch~icl;t;a~.d~ns! 
JOHN RIDLEY. '. 'ili"the Chair;" . , . . 



) r:, RESOLVIIDiThat ithe following Address be adoPted, ilndre&pect.. 
fully'presented tb the'Right Honourable HElI'Ry6aA'1'TA~'OD the 
part'·oI.the -Parishioners;' by the following Gentlemea :.William 
Conl~n; 'Tbomal Pa~ker,...John Rooney; and Thoma& BessIe!, JUJf. 
Esquires. , ::,." , 

To tke Right Ho~. H~ry~~n., ' ," 
SI<R~ 
','WE, the Parishioners o( St.Luke~~hos~sentiments arei~ 

perfect unison witli thos,e ?fever1 class of0!1r feUow citiz~ns; beg 
leave to offer, you, our' smcere congratulatIOns, on, your, happ'y 
,escape. froDl, the late base and unmerited attack made on you,. by 
& few· contemptible' and, misguidel\ individuals whq have endea
,voured to bring disgrace'oiJ the chara~ter of our fity, byattemp~ 
~ng to insult. in the persoil.· of our: representative" the man whose 
'great and comprehensive mind first obtained for Ireland, a "consti
tution'; and we must;everre~onect withgratitlide;admirat\on. and 
respect, the talents and the heroisnt.with which you have always 
struggled to d~fend th~ libeJ;tie,sand:inde~endence ,of ,our coun~ri~ 

Our most SIncere WlShes,aret that YQll., may long Hveto enJoy. 
, that happiries~ ,,!,hich ~uS,t eve" jbejh,e ~e'f;u:d ,pf ':1nsullied vir~u~ 
and true ~a~rlOtisll.l. " .' , < .. , ' , , " 

. , THOMASBEASLEYf'Jun~}'J..;' ". ,) 
. ':". )o"JOHN RIDLEY; ~,: '" ~urchwardeps.., 

9th July, 1818. 

. r~ 'f ,~'. ;.,":" ._ 1 

.,CoRPoiA'TlON.:oF.,oOIDSMITHs.; 
• ",".,.'+ " : .. I;; i1 i ..... '( 

, " , ' . ", ' ';j~~tql!li .. Il!i~. 
AT a Post Hall held this day, pUrSUaJit'to'Yequisitioli,kw88 

, resolved unani'!l0usly, 
, , ' 

• , : -'. y.'. : .. ' ",' -

THAT we in vain seek the' aid ot'language sufficiently expressi, _ 
of our feelings of .horror and detestation, at the ungenerous. an.d 
cowardly attack; made upon the person of our revered and patriotic 
representative, the Right Honourable HENRY GRATTAN; and that 
in common with ,our fellow_ citizens, we eagerly embrac~ the pre
sElnt 'opportunity of again recording those sentiments of attachment 
and veneration, which we have alwa!Js, and m~t e'Oer feel for the 
man, who, in the 'worst "times, dared to stem the torrent of cor
ruption~' and boldly assert his . country's rights, and proteet his 
~o~,n~rts fr,eed?m~, ',' , ,- " . ,,' " 'f 

1tEsoi.~D;Th8tthe following Adl4-'ess be presented '; 

, ':::/". 'To'thtl ilight lion; HtJ1lt'J1G,.a~a~.' .' 
,1 Sui;' "",' :' .. , , . , 
'':)':'IN'''tbi~:hourof popuiar homage arid 'congratiJ1atioilipe~~ 

mit us to add our' contribution onyont recent escap.e from th.f 
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attack of. Jall'leu and tmdiaceming mob; and -to issure you, that 
Jrtt .... actuate4lty De common feelillgs Ilr reaen~ment'and ~bo ..... 
IeJ)ce; at 10 gr081 • \'iwa&ioli of that gratitude' and. t'especc,' which 
yOtU icm, ~ .igna! aenices for your countrylSd emiDenllyeil.title 
you to. ' -c ,~,,:; 

But thil circumstance, 10 nearly fatal in its consequences; de
mandl our fervent thanb to that 'aU bOuDteous Providence, wbo 
neYer de&ertI the virtuoUi in the hour of danger, and wbo frequently 
eoovertl tlle wont inten&ioOl into the best and, wisest purposes, for 
prese"mg at the l8IDe moment your precioUi life, and preventing 
'? ' disgrjlceful • blot bein~ recorded on, the annals of you(' native 
My_, ' , 
" Wetejoici th&t tLe blind and disappointed fury' orafew~:
'guided, wretches, bas ofFered an opportunitY' to all the liberal, 'en
Jj~t~ned, andJ~yal inhabitants of ~ onc:e 6ourilb!ng city; to v!e 
WIth each other m the honourabl~. contentlon of bemg foremost ul 
jheir . congratuIationa to' their Qeloved 'representative; tbey can 
never forget, Sir', what Ireland owes' you, tbat to your' great and 
'gloriou. exertion. i. to be' attributed whatever political conse:' 
quence ahe maY' boast of at this. day; tbey can never forget, S"li', 
when' tlle treachery or ber '.001, and tbe envious' jealousy of ber 
eftemiel,' aimed the'last blow at "her freedom, your, distinguished 
and powerful efForta to pretent the accomplilbment 0('8 measure, 
the aeso~ating an4 hideo~ :tOnse«Juences o.f which your propbetic 
.ow but too well GlreaaJ', and "hU:h, we smcerely hope you may 
~to~~eaI~ , 

But did we, Sir, require ano~her 'proof of your exalted virtue, 
worth, and bumanity, you have emblazoned them by the magnani
mity you have dilplayed in the forgiveness of thOBe, " who tres':' 
paaaed agai.nat yOu;' ,-mat ,ou, 'Sir, receive the divine reward pro
mised t •• 0 gloriolll an example. 

Long, Sir. , may your energies, and your experience, 8~ive, to 
.cly.ocate,JC)u"cC:Ountry'8:ca~., " 

, Signeclby Order; 
THOMAS WILSON, ~~_ G~ild_ 

.; .... L. I .? 

"'1-, ~" " . , ", ' , .,', ',,' 

D~.ADl)_R~SS ~f the IN:HABITANT$ of SL .JO;U~. ;p ~RI~~ 
~ , _. L 

,I) 1'" j T. llae BigAt Hd. Jlenry Gmltt",., 
;SIRt.! ,-' ,',' ,', ",'i,;; 

~E, the Inhabitants of si. John'. Parilh;'inVestrj'asein:: 
bled. cannot suppress the feelings of indignation wbicl}. we enter
tain for the'late outrageous aggression committed on yoUr vene
rated person, but, in common with ,our fellow ~tizeOl, b~g .leave 
thUi publicly to present YOIl our most sincere congratulatwns, for 
your providential escape from the parracidal ~n~ of aCe", 'indivi-
pll81aof the'Plost abjectorder. " ' - .' '.' 
~ I .• _,' .•. ;). ." ._ 
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• The.neputaiio~ procee~din!~ediately.toStephen·sGreen, and . 
-retur.red'iIi Ilbdut three .quarters-pi:. .an hour. Mr. O'Gormanl'~ 
ported' the result Of their inf£1'Yiew and l'ead the following Address, 
which had been handed. to them by Mr. GRATTAN. The impres
sion which this communication made on all present was affecting in 
the extreme •. It is impos8ibl~ te describe it otherwise-. than as that 
producedam6ngs.t an :ntrect.ionatefamily. by ,ec~iving intelligence 
of the illness r 'Of \1 beld"~4 'parent. Mr .,(late .J Ildge) :pay, Mt. 
W.C:'Plunkett,' :and'cMt.' ::aur:r6wes :.were· with :Mr. G~TTA:WJ 
when the Deplitatio~ Ii.rr~~i!4;,', '~:' ,'~' :-' ' .• :.q, '_ ;,., ~,~ ,c -,--. 

'. '. " '" t ;' 'II '~., 'J;" 1,,::1 '- J. ~.' J I· •• 

• > -.' .. 1:; ,","1,'1 ,t;0:?'6;_-~QF!,) ~::.: i: . . ...... ', 4'·'·E. '1;'J:-

;I'a tke ~entlemeli i?On.!p~8'ng~i'MDtfpittati?fapf0'int'fd !J~_t;'e'-
_. :' c: 'NiJetm,gwRoman' Catfiolrcs.: ~ , 

~ I! 1 . , : .1-£") 'j .-:.1 . ~ ~ J r. :.11 • 7 "1 ' . ~ 

GENTLE~ENyo' ':~,,,:(,:,-.J' ~h'en""G..;m;' 19th lway}182o:' 
. - ~"fVA;i l11tlielf'b~t~ut_]j~putati~1i t~ '!Pre yoh'~v;;iysin~ 

cerll opmlOO ttouchmgthe JIlteresl:!! ofth~ Roman,Cathohc body~-,. 
,,[ am convinced- thaf it ts-t.heir'policy, as well as their. duty, and 
l:ittii8ureit ilitheir disp-ositi()nttom~Dta1n'a perpetual connexion 
Witn.'theBribsb-Ernpire;:--';" -~~_-_> ~ ".' .', r . "<-'--~-
'To keep clear of everjassoc~tion With wildpr.ojectors tor. um.. 

ver,t;al sufITage antJ annuaL ParlIaments, ,and' contmue to f::ultlv~. 
~e'grac!0llsdis?~siti~ns_'inth~ Royal Breast which ha~b~en. 
eai'ly.marufested '!D then:,'favoUl, ~nd_ to accept of e~Clpa\~o.n 
uponl the- terms that 'are-substantial and honourable •. _; . 
J: Pursuing sllch'a' 'principle,_' and with the te~per, IU).d, ~onduet 
.whic~:~eya~emlin}fes\:in~ a~d \,!,hich,l a~ proudt,oc_ollt~!DJlI~~~~ 
they· must -succeed. ',"_ ." _ ",. ,¥ '::' e 
':They'desire a ptiyilege to worship their God according to')he 

best of their judgment, and' they have a right to dQ sOJvitl,l,impu
nity. arid Without the Interference of the .stl)te. , . , '.:,,,, c.: 0." 

".{ shalrgotOi England for your question, and ,should the.attem~ 
llro-ve-Iess fo~ate,t6niy~~alth; ! shalll>e more .than repaid bi: 
tbtf_retl~t:ti~';1 'tltae 1 in~e: m.11~~ . ~fFort for the,libe!~1_:9fjpy: 
c_oun~: ' .... - "I' ,". ,.- .- - .... - '." ,!,- .• ~. -L' c' 

: '-,~";"C· ,', .1liaveHie''honour:tobe, Gentlemen~ , -~""':rl';' 
. \~-,you~veryobedie.nt,and ~tt~ched humble,SerVant~1" ,'~: 

, . . " HENay G,R4~J'~~, 
- , . ~-., 

,'., < "'; c'." 

.d: ',J' _::, -:. (", ~1 ~ '. < ;.. ",' "I) 

, E.·OMANCAT:Hotms' 'OF 'Ltv'ERP06:C . ",,,q ,"'J ,~.:~.;; ~:,;:"C ,,,,~ .. ~":.l ~·,·1 ~;1: .r.'.-: "', .' , 

.. AT. al~{e~tm~C ~ft¥e ,Rqmaq ·&ti~~~. ~r'ii~eq,ool. ~J~"~~-
,cathQlicChatity; S~hool. olith~.~tP day C)fMay,l82Q, lUlJ\~4r~ 
~fthanks ~ 'theRightHonoq.rlible_iIENR~ GRATTAN, OQ his pas-c> 
sage thrOilgh.thJl.t~0!Il-_~ca L~ndon, ~~,~animouslyad~pted,_: 
a deputation consIsting of 9,l.~l~l~o~~llg ~e~tl~m~~: ,,~._iRev.·L 
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'Ve are anxious to evince to you, Sir, the deep impressiqns of 
gratitude which we feel, for the many important services you 
have rendered this country, and that after a long periQd of glonous 
and su~essful efforts in its behalf, to have been wantonly.attacked 
by a miserable and. misguided mob, is to us a source of the most 
inexpressible anguish. 

Your magnanimity and forgiving !lisp-osition, so eminently dis
played on a late occasion, has (if pOSSible rivetted more strongly 
on our minds, the exalted purity of your character; and permit us 
to add, t~.at it is our most ardent wish that Providence may long 
preserve a life. endeared to us by the eminence of every virtue, 
combined with such brilliant and unexampled abilities. 

Signed by us on behalf of ourselves, and that of our fellow 
Parishioners, 

JAMES ANDREWS, 1 Churchwardens 
JAMES MOLYNEUX, f -' 

St. John's Vestry. Room, l . 
20th July, 1818. . 5 

APOTHECARIES' HALL. 

To the Right Hon. Henry Grattan. 
SIR, 80th July, 1818. 

WE, the Master, Wardens, and Freemen of the Corporation 
of Apothecaries, or Guild of St. Luke, beg leave to congratulate 
you on your escape from the late outrageous and shameful attack 
made on your person, on Tuesday the 30th of June. . 

Feelin~s of indignation would'naturally arise, at the insult offered 
to our City, in the person of our representative; but how much 
stronger must those feelings be, when we recognize in that repre
sentative, one who has stood by his country in every danger, who 
has been the firmest and tried advocate of her liberties and her 
interests, who has added to her splendour, as a nation, by the 
lustre of his talents. 

IRWIN M'ALPIN, Master. 
H. GRATTAN DOUGLASS, Warden. 

ROMAN CATHOLICS. 

AT ~ Meeting of Catholic Gentlemen, the following Address to 
. Mr. GRATTAN was adopted. . 

SIR, Dublin, Essex-street. 3d May, 1820. 

WE 11ave learned, with deep affiiction, that ;rour health has 
~een ofla~e muchimpaired; and that your physicIalls deem YOU1' 

. mtended Journey to England for the present inadviseable. 
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The object of that journey is avowed, and is one which revives and 
increases thpse sentiments of lively gratitude and profound attach
ment which we have ever entertained towards you; ,and we cannot 
,more suitably express the sincerity of those sentiments, than by 
most earnestly and anxiously entreating that you will postpone that 
journey, of which our liberties are the great object. 

We have, therefore, alight to conjure you to sp,are yourselffor 
your alRicted country, llIdcto await:a more favourable, and we trust 
an early opportunity of advocating our):aqse with renewed health. 
, For and on the part of the Meeting, 

RANDALL M'DONNELL, Chairman. 
J. P. O'GORMAN, Secr~tary. 

Mr. Grattan's Answer. 

GENTLEMEN, Stephen's Greeh, 5th -May, 18!20. 

. I THANK you much for your solicitude on my account. I 
did intend to bring Qn your question sp~ily; but r feel that thi~ 
is at present impossible. I shall endeavour to bring it on in a rea
sonable time, such as may suit the convenience of'the parties con
cerned. Nothing but physical impossibility shan prevent me; as I 
consider that my last breath belongs to my country. ' 

Y ollr very obedient humble S~rvant, 
HENRY GRATTAN. 

I hope in the course of next week to be able to write to you more 
fully on the important subje~t alluded to in your Addwss. 

CATHOLIC MEETING; 

A Catholic Meeting wa!! held on Saturday, at the Globe Tavern, 
EsseiX-Street., ' 

JOSEPH PLUNKET, of Rocksavage, Esq. in the Chair. 
Mr. O'Gorman reported, that he had received a letter from Mr. 

Grattan, jun. statif1g, that his father was anxious for an interview 
with some Catholic gentlemen, that their number should not exceed 
six, amongst whom Lord Trimlestown and Sir Edward Bellew 
should be included. .Mr. O'Gorman informed the Meeting, that 
Lord TriInlestown was in France, and Sir Edward Bellew out of' 
town. The following gentlemen were then appointed to wait en 
Mr. GRATTAN: 

Joseph :plunket, 
William Murphy, 

,paniel O'Connell, 

John Costigan, 
John Howley, and 
N. :P. O'Gorman, Esqrs. 

c c 
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.. SIR, 
" ' TnB Roman Catholics ~ort.i~~rpoor;:ijn~Wog.' to let. We 
great- A~vocate o.f tbeir clainis pass t~rqugh,:~WsJoWii~ \f~thout I'0~e 
expression oftbelr t~nks.bav~,tieJ>~~d ~ ~"t fo~el'"t,?Jou, ~Ir. 
the gt"atefullenae whl.cli they en~rtal~ !lllbe, noble ~'l£~1jI0~, which 
you have 10. peneverlDgly. m.ade In th«:li" ~eha1(' ~ exec~tlDg this 
honourable and truly gratlfYln~ comrmsslon, permit us, Sir; to en
treat you Jlot to consider an"\1~d~lenelil\ o£expreasioaOIiour 
part, at indicati ye of inadequate feE/liog O.n, ~t 'llart of those' whom 
It il our pride to represent. The Catholica here; as well as the 
Catholics.~ Irela~d. Jlr~, iuJI1'&ensible of the QbligatioDl' which 
they ,owe to th~ yetera'! ~h~mpio~ r£ th,~~ ~l1lIe ~ ~owe,ef feebly 
th~ir .ens~ or loch ~bl!l{atlO)l' ~aYke eo~cate~on,~he Jl!e .. 
len~ occasion. AI. Brltlsh,lubJJcts .. ;w~ I,18tUl'allYP06~ ~.rJf»h 
feelmgsr and,consequept1y, an innate love offreedoPl'r"'C~ ,strong 
attachment to our glorious Constitution. and an a,r~ent ~irl:to be.' 
come partakers of all, itt benefits, ,Judg~ Pwp~,Sir, f,r~.ftiis. 
what must' be- our sentiments ,with .re6pect to ,no who,"~ inC" .. 
• antly Jaboured. during a IODS and active life. to ,o!?tIlil),f~ ;us~.tllaf; 
much wished tOr equal participation of all ,~~ ~lelS~gl!."~nd,,,hQ 

• has, by'hia matchless eToq uence in, the, Senate" 'coJlt,rl~te4; IJiqre 
than any other individual to dispel from the·;pubJ.i~ mind,~atlYPst 
Ol'prejudice, the excitement ofwruch. in o~viflW. pt;~be,~~J1;t 
pnncipally occasioned the enactment of the peD~l,.tat.\\ta"Jlgai~l!t. 
ui. and ~hose remains pow mai~ly,pper~,~ijll\t f.!I~i.r,J~oPlplete 

re~~;th~r our fervent and united p;aler'b~ 'b~~i"W~h~,~J in'.; 
live to ~itQell the Bucc:essful termination o(you~lap~Qrsi:or,,'Iike 
the ~eat leader of the Israelites, YOII be taiteu}'rOm ~,w~,stand, 
i~g. undet yout'l.uidance. up~n the, very ~res~~d gftlJp .cqpstitu~ 
twA, rest wure ,bonoured Sir. that you Will ever, be considered. by, 
UI as our conductor in chief from the Jlate of Egyptian bondage in 
which lOU ~r"tfound us. to the prp,mised ~aud,m: Ai~erty under 
the British, constitution; and that the cherlShed name of GllA,T~ 
TA .. will ever be fondly associated. and inseparably interwoven 
with the cause of Catholic emancipation. Sorry are we that for 
IUch lubstantial benefit8 receied.~-we have nothing but thanks. 
though emanating directly from the heart. to offer in return. But 
we are convinced that, to be admired and deservedly recog
nized, whilst Jiving. as the distinguished, advocate:, of,our civil and 
religious liberty. and to be classed.' after death, amongst the fore. 
~08t of "four. coun~'s ~ene~ctors". ar~ .. rew~~ ,~bic:h. '1.~ur 
lIberal mmd, 10 ,conJunCtloD, -'WItt( its 'own" approvlng 'rellec~lon" 
CODaidera .. more thim' .uflicient ,remuneration for 'yoUI" publi<:,' 
'en'ices~ 1aluable a8 they hayti unquestipnab!Jr bee~, "The fo~er, 
r~ard yoo baye a1~ad1 ~!Djoye4 in ~ !ilinost llllellualled degr~ 
-the latter M eertaml,wm be yours. 1_ -, "" " • '. 
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iii.,.. Grattan's Ans'Wer. 

• 'GENTLEMEN, Waterloo Hotel, Live!'POO1, 24th Mq, '1820. 

I THANK: you extremely for, your kindness. Your zeai must 
supply Dly want of ability; and whatever is deficient, attribute it to 
the real cause, which is, want of health,and not of inclination. 

I am, Gentlemen, . 
, Your very obedient humble Servant, -

" HENRY GRATTAN. 

THE: END. 

LONDON' 
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